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' 
Prices and Running Off 

Meat Hunters 

Slaugliter Deer 
Jritruders who apparenUy saw 

I helpleio ani111a!a in an ltVlnt, Park 
~n as ~ tempQraey ~ution ,&a 1he 

' rrl~ ebort8ge ctit ~'"'ol • 
young doer during the we<kend and 
carried off the cilrcass, Orange 
P,unty Sherill's officers said today. 

Deputies said the intruders 
climbed the chain link fence sur
founding the animal pen at the 
park near Orange, slaughtered the 
deer and then dragged it out 
through a hole they cut in the 
fence. The deer was valued at $250. 

Thuu.dersliowers 
-. 
On Weather 
Age11da To11igTit 
. 
:rhundershowers - lhat's right - thun

dershowers are forecast for inland and 
possiblY coastal commwUties of Orange 
County tonight. 

The freak August weather brought rain 
to portions or Orange and Anaheim early 
today as thunderclaps rolled in the gra~ 
skies above. 

Commuters using the N e w p o r t 
Freeway are accustomed of late to the 
misty type of rain gray bummer-summer 
rnQlnings have produced. Today's drips 
I~ above·were big bold drops. 

'Che National Weather Service con
tinued their existence. In fact in 
Riverside this mom.ink, thun'dershowers 
(lrenched the downtown area ln'62-degree 
temperatures. 

A surge of tropical moisture northward 
(See RAIN, Page I) 

,Orange Coast . 
• 

Weather 
.More gloom is Jorecast for the ._ . 

• morning hours Tuesday with a · 
1 

: 'slight· chance of thundershowers in 
' the evening hours. Sunny in the 

: ~fternoon with highs of 70 at the 
i • '!Jeach.es. Lows in the 60s. 
•• 
: ~ . INSIDE TODA\' 

1 ! "· As · Cambodian refugees con
, : li~ · to stream tnto t1ie capital 
, ~ ({Jfl 0/ Plinom Penh, the .. city11 
: aim.art re po r t 1 reservations 
• ·booked up throUQ11 Augu•t· for ' 
i ,~ippte trfling to get out of l~e . 
. ~oantl'l/. Set sto.;, and photos 
• ,O'Ji Paoe 2J~ )' 

85 Persons After11.1ath ol A~~ident 

Said Dead 
LA CORUNA, Spain !UPI) - A 

Caravelle airliner of the Spanish Aviaco 
Air Company exploded in flight today 
while the pilot was malting his fourth : 
landing approach to La Coruna 's ck>ud· 
shrouded mountaintQp airport and fell in 
flames on a village below, an airline 
spokesman reported. 

The airline said all 85 persons aboard 
I.he twin·jet aircraft were thought dead 
and there were report$ that as many as 
nve inhabitants of the villaSe of Mon
trove also were killed. 

or the flight itself, the airline . said 
there is .. no hope. of survi.vors . ~· 

Because of confusion at the village 
crash site and the dense clouds and 
rains, there were conflicting reports. 
· Police in La Coruna said rescue opera· 
tions were continuing and it was not 
definitely known whether there were 
survivors or any villagers had been kill· 
ed. 

A spokesman for La Corona airport 
and Spanish news reports said at least 
one person survived the plane crash. 

• , Dally 'il•t St.ft ,.MM 

The news agency EUropa Press said 
five inhabitants of the village of Mon· 
trove also were killed. 

The crash was the eighth in a series of 
fatal ace Iden ts · involving S p a n Is h 
airliners since early 1972. 

ORANGE COUNTY FIRE~EN·MOP t,IP AF'l'ER TWO,CAR CRASH SUNQAY IN IRV.INE 
••. ~- Collision of Srri!!l'_C•rs •I, Red HUI •nd MoeArthur:~• ~l_ve -~ Hospil•I _ 

Iberia has lost three planes during the 
period, the chater company Spantax two, 
plus one plane damaged, and Aviaco, a 
subsidiary of Iberia, twp, wit~'iB total 
loss of 352 lives.r ' '.J 

Spain's worst air crash occurred last 
December when a Spantax ctmvair 
Coronado flipped on takeoff from Santi 
Cruz airport killing all 155 aboard. . 

..Aviaco said the Ca'ravelle jet carried 79 
passengers and a creW of six. 

An airport spokesman said "it crashed 
(See SPAIN, Page !)' 

SF BasebaUer 

Bo1ids Arrested 

Five }lospitalized 
- • . - i 

As Two Autos 
Crash· in lrvi11e 

. 
A two-car collision at an Irvine in· 

tersection Sunday sent five people, two 
with major injuries , to ~1ercy Hospital in 
Santa An•. J>lll lce reported. 
' \::isled '•ffi· "good' coilditlon today by 
hospital authorities are Jeff Scott Taylor, 
18, and Michael Gray, 12, both of Tustin. 

They were passengers in a 1970 Pinto 
driven by ~ark Wondolowski, 16, also of 

REDWOOD CITY (AP) - San Fran- Tu."ltin . Taylor suffered 'a broken elbow, 
clsco G_lants Ojlttlel®"·jj{,b~y Bonds, 27, · and cuts oo his orlght shoulder and hand 
was a,rre$ted on ~k~d driving .tl}arge9. in . the accident. · 
early lo<lay aftet rear,endJni andlh<r cat· Gray, wb<> had' a broken wrist and head 
at.. ~ speed,: the Highway· Patrol .'saidf injuries, Was uncohsclous when police of·. 
Dolli cars:were,.badlr dainllfled-' l'{o one. floors arrived at Red 11111 'Avenue and 
was hurt. .... ·tt - "' MacArthur Boulevard atioUi noorr &in-. 

Bonda'' new oar slammed 'liljito.411\e:rear; da9. - -- · -
of a small ·foreign iCir' "1 • 1bY,i C:O.,ta Mesa police said the car driven 

'· Fredeifck .D. '\lasset~ 18,· •I · og~ by_ Wondolowsl\I collided with a 1970 
then oma.<hed lnto Ille ·•ealel\ . r on, Datsun dri•fn by David Bransky, 18, 

- Whipple Road here, a 5POl<esm.,i Said. \- ~IJI. An•·, The "~" • "(ere "totaled," 
Bonds waa taken to $an Mateo tloupty' ·~; - " '' 

Jail in Redwood City, , where be . was Branslcy and his passenger, Diane 
booked !or Investigation of drunken drlv, l"alrc!illd, 17, '.Orange, and· Wondolowskl. 
Ing and driving without a lk<nle. . were ilbo liken to tMercy H09Pltal. They · 

He was . released on hl$ own were treated for minor cuts and releas· 
recognizance about an hour alter being ed, aull)or!Ues aald. 

, '· 

Victims of Sex Killer 
HOUSTON (UPI) - Sheriff's deputies 

today dug up from shallow graves on a 
Texas beach the 24.tb and ~th bodies kiU· 
,ed during .a. Qtree,y:w,.,spree of.~ and 
sadism by two teen-lJ.Sers and a 
homosexual friend. - · 

The victims were wr~pped in black 
plastic bags and sprtnli:led wilh lime, like 
most of the others found during the past 
week al· three lOcations. 
· Officers, digging with a.back·hoe an!'.f a 

giant road-grader, said they expected to 
• 

Golf Club~ Stolen : 
• 

E1·on1 Viejo Club 
A Mission Viejo veterinarian's golf 

game wefit to the dogs Suoday when he 
arHved at the Missioh Viejo Country 
Coub to find thal burglars- had removed 
~is_gol! bag and dubs, from. the •storage 
area. · 

find at least one more body at the 
beachfront Site at High Island. 

"I think we got another one . down 
there," aaid Chambers County Sherill 
Louis:otter. · 

With the recovery of the 2Sih body, the 
mass murder equaled the worst such 
trag~y µi U.S. history. 'Juan V. Corona, 
39, was convicted last January of killing 
25 farm hands in C.llfornla. 

Officers on the Texas beach drove 

PARENtS CRITICIZE HOUSTON 
PO\,ICE ACTION-P•g• 4. 

truck! and. cars i~und the search site to 
g\lard it from onlookers. 

The bodies discovered today. were pull· 
ed from tl:le sa11d in an area ·covered by 
salt grass about a quarter rtitle from 
where two bodies were located Friday. 
The spot is · about 35 miles east o! 
Galveston. · ~ 

Elmer Wayne Henley, 17, and David 
Brooks, 181 h,ave been cb4rged with 
mur<kr and admitted tak'llli parl In the 
homosexual slaylngs with Doan ~rll, 33. 

booked, a county jail sppkesman. said. A Police cited Branaky for failing to yield 
..__..._~,,....--.,.....-,.,.--...... ~- ,.. ""'1'1nfJ.s.scho!Jultd ~ l•; . ~ • to .thrvush tra!!ic. 

" 

· Orange County Sheriff's officers valued 
the loss of Norman Fohrman, 45, of 26871 
Via Grando at more than '300. The theft 
is under investigation. 

Of!lcers IMI we<k dug up 17 bodies In
side a. liouston botlt shed and recovered 

(See BODIES, Paa• !) 
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Big Fir~s 
Still Musi 

' •I . . .. . ..... .. ~ 

·:Give Notice 
By United Press lnternatktnal 

The price freeze was lifted today On 
everything except gasoline · and ~. A 
nwnber of major companies immediately 
saiii they would ask for price increases. 

Consumers will oot feel the full brunt 
of the price jump for some time because 

. under Phase IV companies with annual 
sales of $100 million. or more mµst .. giv~ 
the Cost of Living Council 30 days notice 
of such increases. · 

Chrysler Corp. immediately asked the 
council to allow an average $71 hike on 
1974-model cars and trucks. Unless its 
application is turned down, the increate 
automatically will ·go. into effect beJore 
the vehicles go on public sale in late 
September. 1 

American Motors is seeking an 
average $S5 price increase while General 
Motors · and Font have yet to file ap
plications. Spokesmen for the two largest . 
auto companies said they expected ap- ~ 
plications. would soon be filed. 

Armco Steel Corp. in Middletown, Ohio 
said it was reinstp.ti,Dg price increases of 
sheet steel Products which had been 
scheduled but were not allowed under the 
freeze. The increase is scheduled for 
Sept 11. 

Reports ·from Sl)permarkets indicated 
lo{Kl prices teinained reasonably stable 
today.·~Prices tfad been out from under 

· ·· the· ft'ette"'-fdr-·~':a 1riOl'tUh· . ... 
·under Phase JV, sellers can raise their 

prices, but only . as much as costs in· 
crease. . 

Gasoline and other petroleum prices 
will remain froien r for anothe"r Week. 
Beef will contirlU!! under price controls 
the longest, until Sept. ~. 

It is the freeie oo beef that htt 
broUght lhe most criticism on' Phase- JV. 
It remained , frozen when ,Other food 
prices were decontrolled June 13. While. 
beef prices cannot be raised the supply 
has <lwll/dled. 

A federal judge in Lincoln, Neb. tllme4 
down a.• req~ !or an injunction seeking 
an end to the freeze on beef Jprlces. A 
JUdge In Seattle, WliSb., 'PromJsed a rul
ing today on a similar case. 

The ruling by U.S. District Court JUdge 
Warren Urbom in ·Uncoln was jssued 

(See FREEZE,' Page 2) 

ADVERl'lSING HAS 
' 

'DRAWING POWER' 
' DaUy Pilot classified want ads have 

charbma. Look at this channer: 

'61 GALAXIE. Good trans· 
portatlon, 66,000 miles. $75 or 
make offer. (Phone N9.) . ' ' .. ' . .. . 

This advertiser called to 11 1 y • 
"Congratulftlons on the wonderful .dmr
ing power of your ads!" Dial the direct 
line - 642-M78 - and let our cbannlnc 
ad·vl!or help you find some "dral'lnl 
power." 

• 

I 
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Police Seek New Lead 
Pliotos of San Juan Wi fe to Be Issued 

By JOll:-1 VALTERZll 
01 Ille O.lty .. lllf Stitt 

Orange County Sheriff 's lnvesligators 
today planned to issue new photographs 
of missing San Juan Capistr a no 
housewife Rochelle White in an effort to 
seek new leads on her disa ppearance. 

Thus far the notebook appears blan k 
despite intensive probing by county of
ficers as well as detectives in Carlsb<td, 
where the woman 's car was found aban-

doned at her employer 's parking lot 
nearly two weeks ago. 

Spokesmen for the local depurtment 
said the original photo - ( o high school 
senior picture) of the pretty brunette 
dispensed to alt ttle news media - yield
ed no tlps from the general public. The 
issuance of newer, more recent pholos 
sho...,•ing a different hairstyle might yield 
something new to the case, they added . 

Teletypes to other police jur isdictions 

Real Tax Hike 
Scliool Rate $56 Per $100 

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) - Rising taxes are bothering just about 
everyone, but be glad you don' t live in the Indian Oasis School Dis
trict at Sells, Ariz. 

County officials announ""d today that the property tax rate for 
the district, which encompasses part of the Papago Indian Reserva· 
lion, will be $56 per $100 assessed valuation this fiscal year - a 
900 per cent increase from last year. 

The p roperty tax rate, wh ich finances most school district ex· 
penses, averages about $2 per $100 assessed valuation in most other 
areas of Arizona. 

The reason for the jump at Sells, officials said, was that they 
do not expect a $200,000 federal education grant to be renewed. It 
made up a large part of the district budget last year. 

School officials declined to say if they. thought property owners 
would pay the tax. 

• 

Waldie Says Nixon's Villa 

Additions 'Giant Ripofr 
Rep. Jerome Waldie (D-Antioch), the 

marathon walking gubernatorial can
didate, made it through gates of the 
Western White House today but never 
had a chance to see the controversial im
provements to President Nixon's seaside 
villa - installatlons which he termed "a 
giant ripoff." .. 

Security aide,, at the nearly deserted 
presidential compound said they were ac
t ing on orders from Washington when 
they confined the candidate's tour to the 
presidential office complex on the San 
Diego side of the county line. 

"I was told that all the items that I 
wanted to see are on private property 
and arc not for public impection," 
Waldie saitl. 

" If a congressman represents the peo
ple, I should be able to see what the tax
payers are paying for," 

Waldie entered the compound carrying 
a detailed Ilsi issued recently by the 
General Services Administration showing 
every expenditure made at the compound 
for security reasons. 

The current total for such expenditures 
a l San Clemente is now pegged al $3 
million. 

" I could have been shown structures 
that would not have endangered the 
privacy of the President, who wasn't 
even there," Waldie suggested. ''I couldn't 

FromPqeJ 

SPAIN .. . 
on its fourth attempt to land in b,ad 
weather . Cifra reported the pilot had 
been told shortly before by the control 
lower that vis ibility dropped below 
minimum levels . 

The plane, on a scheduled flight from 
Madrid, made three attempts to land at 
La Coruna and had just started to circle 
the cloud-shrouded airport once again 
u'hen it apparent ly exploded in the air, 
the spokesman said. 

Most of its wreckage fell on an aban
doned farm house In the village oC Mon
trove, four miles from the airport. 

The airport spokesman said raruo COO· 
t.'.lct with !he plane broke off without any 
indication of anything being wrong with 
the plane, apart from Captain Lopez 
Pascual's apparent difficulU~ of landing 
the craft under tbe prevailing conditions . 

OIANGI COAIJ .. 
DAILY PILOT 
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see them because 1 was told they are too 
difficuJt to explain and this leads me to 
believe that the purchases made in the 
name of the President 's security are not 
justifiable." 

One such lnstallation which stirred the 
campaigner 's interest is an $8,000 system 
installed along the Santa Fe tracks in the 
President's front yard to alert the Presi
dent when a train is coming. 

Walcile said the rationale 
1
for that 

system was lhat it was needed because 
the noise of lhe·surf makes it impossible 
to hear an approaching train. Waldie 
termed that " a foolish e:r:penditure." 

The candidate, who is on a walking 
tour of Southern California, said that two 
other U.S. representatives are SMertedly 
arriving "pretty soon" but he does not 
know what sort of U:eatment they will 
rective nor the reason for their arrival. 

"If they are friends of the President I 
think that they will be treated differently 
than I was," he said. 

Waldie alleged that the GSA "is 
playing games with us and somebody is 
trying to hide something." 

The next atop on Waldie's 36-day lrek 
stretching 240 miles through Southern 
California is at Dana Point on Tuesday, 
followed by a stopover the following day 
in Corona del Mar and yet another on 
Thursday in Costa M.... Waldie said 
thet he Is in " excellent bhape down to my . 
ankles. " 

His feet, he added, are killing him. 

First Traces 

as ~·e ll are being sent out this week. 
Essentially, now that the initial leads 

have been e:r:hausted, proben have little 
left to explore. 

Mrs. White, 22, vanished late last 
month on the day before she was 
scheduled to appear in a divorce hearing 
in Orange County Superior Court. But 
before she vanished. she pbofled her 
parents and assertedJy expressed fears 
for her safety. 

Later in the week, when her disap. 
pea rance was reported to investigators 
by her lawyer, an intense search was 
launched - including four days of dig· 
ging at the county dump in San Juan 
where off icers ~·ere following up a strong 
hint that the woman was slain and her 
body dumped among the refuse. 

That unpleasant task, however, failed 
to turn up a single due. 

The next stage, investigalors said, was 
to work the case from the Carlsbad end. 

A thorough examination of the missing 
woman's car heightened speculation that 
the housewife may have been slain. 

Mrs. White's purse, billfold containing 
a small amount of cash and the car keys 
all were found in the car and no 
fingerpimts were present, leading prob
ers to believe that someone wiped the 
cnlire vehicle clean before leaving it. 

One other suspicious aspect is the area 
of the employe parkiilg Jot where the car 
was left. investigators said . 

Mrs. White regularly used the same 
space when she broughl her car to work 
each day, but when the auto was 
discovered after her disappearance it 
was in another port,ion ol the Jot. 

Officers have tried to find witnesses in 
Carlsbad who may have seen the aban
donment of the car, but reportedJy have 
tWTicd up little or nothing when could 
help. 

Their only hope now is for new wit· 
IM!sses to turn up. 

From Pagel 

RAIN .•• 
from Mexico is at fault. As the moisture 
laden air arrives in the drfer desert 
areas of Southern California it condenses , 
cools and begins falling as rain. 

A forecaster said this moisture usually 
drops in inland mountain ranges and 
rarely makes it to the coastline. 

NevertheJess, today's forecast calls for 
slight chances of.' afternoon and evening 
thundershowers " almost anyplace in the 
South · Coast Basin," the National 
Weather Service forecaster said. 

The drift oC moist air from south of the 
border is expet'ted to continue through 
Wednesday. 

Meanwhile, temperatures aJong the 
Orange Coast will dip to 83 tonlght. lllghs 
Tuesday will be in the low 70s. 

Douglas to China 
HONG KONG (UPI) - U.S. Supreme 

Court Justice William 0. Douglas arrived 
here tonight en route to China, where be 
said he would like to meet Chinese 
leaders and exiled Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk of Cambodia. However, in an 
airport news conference Douglas said he 
had no plans to meet any officials, either 
Chinese or of the exile Cambodian 
government. 

U ~I Yllllthoto 
BEEF ON HOOF LIKE MONEY 11'1 BANK AS SHORTAGE IN U.S. 3ROWS .~ND 13ROWS 

This Colorado Herd, Othe rs Awa it Court Ruling on Price Freeze 

'By Own Personal Choice' From Pagel 

Cox Claims President 
FREEZE .• . 
Saturday night and made public today. 
At the same time, he refused the reque;,t 
for the temporary injunction, Urbom 
denied a government plea for dismissal 
of the suit. Withholding Evidence 

The judge ga ve no reason for his 
decision to deny the request by Minden 
Beef Co. of i\.1indcn, Neb., a processor. 
and the Greater New York Association of 
J\1eat and Poultry Dealers, a wholesale 
group. 

' VASHINGTON (UPI ) - Special pros
ecutor Archibald Cox charged to d a y 
that President Nixon is withholding vital 
criminal evidence about the Watergate 
scandal "by his personal choice" without 
any legal or constitutional right to do so. 

"Unlike a monarch ," Cox said, "the 
President is not the sovereign." 

In a 67-page legal brief filed in U.S. 
District Court, Cox urged Judge John J . 
Sirica to order the President to produce 
for a grand jury tape recordings of nine 
conversations with a ides. Cox said the 
tapes could prove or disprove " criminal 
conspiracy and other illegal conduct" in 
the White House. 

Such an order, Cox said, would reaf
firm the American constitutional prin
ciple that "no mean is above the law. 

"The President has an enforceable 
legal duly not to withhold material 
evidence from a grand jury ," Co:r: said. 
" .. , There is no exception for the Presi
dent from the guiding principle that the 
public, in the pursuit of ju.slice, has a 
right to every man's evidence . . . 

"The grand jury is seeking evidence of 
crimlnal conduct that the respondent 
Nixon happens to have in his custody -
largely bhis personal choice." 

Cox subpoenaed the tape recordings on 
July 23, one week.after it was disclosed 
at the Senate Watergate hearings that 
Ni:r:on 's conversations in two White · 
Hoose offices and on foui of his 
telephones bad b e e n automatically 
recorded since the spring of 1971. 

Ni:r:on refused to comply with the sub
poena. His lawyers argued in a lengthy 
brief Tuesday that it would be "simply 
impossible for any president of the 
United States to fuoction" if°1le-were 
forced to disclose confidential com
munications with aides. 

Cox contended that Watergate-related 
conversations were not conducted as part 
of the President's official duties and 
therefore cou1d not be withheld legally. 

Co:r: argued further that Nixon waived 
any claim to keep the tapes secret 
because ( I) some persons involved in the 
conversations already testified about 
them publicly and (2) Nixon permitted 
his former chief of staff, H. R. 
Haldeman, to listen to two of the tapes 

after leaving lhe \\'hi te House April 30. 
" Not even a Pres ident can be allowed 

to select some accounts of a conversation 
for public disclosure and then to 
frustrate further grand jury inquiries by 
withholding the best evidence of what ac· 
tually took place," Cox said. 

Sirica has scheduJed oral arguments 
for Aug. 22 on the tapes dispute. 

Meanwhile. a special grand jury was 
convened today at !he request of Cox lo 
investigate a " 'ide range of act ivit i('s in 
the 1972 presidentia l cam paign as "'ell as 
the l'f'T antitrust sett lement. 

Judge Sirica called the panel into 
session to inquire into matters separate 
from those being investigated by a grand 
jury tha t has been concentra ting on the 
\Vatergate burglary and its aftermath. 

Border Officers 
Grab 270 Aliens 
At San Onofre 

The plaintiffs claimed the freeze is un- · 
productive and is causing shortages. The 
government claimed it is necessary to 
hold down rising mea t prices. 

From Page l 

BODIES ... 
four a t a wooded site near Broaddus in 
East Texas. Two more were unearthed 
on the beach east of Galveston. 

Sheriff's deputies used the road grader ' 
to cut a quarter-,Ql.ile through a lioo of 
salt grass strewn with driftwood and Ut
ter. Otter and a deputy rode behind the 
grader, examining the broken ground for 
traces of graves described by Henley and 
Brooks. 

(\feanwhile. in Houston , Police O!.ief 
Herman B. Short defended his depart
n1ent today against charges from some 
parents of the vic tims that officers were 

Mo e than 'llo ·11 g 1 i·e 5 laX in investigating missing persms 
r 1 e a a 1 n were ar· reports. 

rested near the San Onofre checkpoint "'Although some of the parents in the 
over the weekend , U.S. Border Pat rol Heights a rea may have felt we have not 
spokesman reported today. been doing all " 'C could have, we never 

Agents apprehended 101 persons on \\·ould have enough people to check out 
every runa "·ay youth," Short said at a 

Saturday and another 170 on SurKiay . ne"·s conference. 
However, only s lightly more than half of t\-1eanwhile police Sunday said they 
those arrested were caught at the che(k- identified two ntore of the bodies. 
point , the patrolman said. The two \\'ere Dona,iWi:dv.·ard Waldrop, 

Five aliens on Saturday and two more 15, and hi s brothet ; .JCrtY Lynn Waldrop, 
on Sunday were arrested while trying to 13. both of Atlan ta, Ga . 
circumvent the checkpoint on a The identifi cation by their father, 
passenger train . An additional 34 were E verett Waldrop, brought to five the 
apprehended during ranch checks around number of bodies defin itely identified. 
the area. and 21 aliens were turned over The l\\'O you ths had been s trangled. 
to the border agents by city police Others identified are : 
departments. Charles C. Cobble, 17, Houston. 

The remainder of the arrested persons Martin Ray Jones, 18, Houston. 
were apprehended by olher agencies, the Billy Lawrence, 15, Houston. 
patrolman said . Henley , charged with s ix counts or 

The number of a rrestes were slightly murder . has admitted he killed Carll at 
higher this weekend than it has been in the bachelor electr ician 's home Wednes-
recent weekends, the agent noted. day. 

'-~~~~~--'-~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Jay Flondella of Santa Monica, one of the financial backers of an el· 
fort to salvage valuables from the wreck of the Andrea Dorla off 
Massachusetts\. holds one of lho fi rs! llems salvaged from the ship 
since it sank 7 years ago - an el ect ric swJtc.h . Two divers are Jiv· 
ing in an underwater habitat near !he liner In hopes of finding the 
ship's safe and $2 million in cash and jewels. ........................................................... ,, 
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Niguel Homeowners Protest Action on Zoning • 

_JThe P.rtSidenl of tbe l.agunl) Niguel 
t-Wmeowners and Community Association 
today has a letter on file protesUng ac
liolt by , the Orange Counly Board of 
Supervisors in !'.lenying a •tone change on 
3!.4 acres scheduled for condominiums. 

Supervisors voted 4 to O last Wednes-
iay not to reduce the density as re
quested by county planners. The tract is 
on both sides of Niguel Road west of 
Crown Valley Parkway. 

Developers Kaufman and Broad first 
uked for 294 unJts on the property in 
1972 . 

The county board action fame during 

5 Blacks 

Get Life 

I,,, Slayings 
CHRISTfANSTED, St. Croix, V.J . 

(UPI ) - Five young black Virgin 
fslanders were sentenced today to eight 
terms of life imprisonment, to run con
secutively. for the murders of eight 
persons last fall at a luxurious go\! 
course here . , 

The sentences produced bedlam in the 
courtroom. The defendants shouted 
obscenities. spat on the floor and struck 
at U.S. marshals who subdued tbem and 
led them away. 

The maximum sentences were pro· 
nounced by U.S. District Judge Warren 
~f. Young after a jury found the five 
:lefendants. ranging in age from 22 to 26. 
guilty on all 70 counts, including eight 
counts.apiece of first-degree murder. 

Young also sentenced the five , who 
profess to be Black . Muslims. to six 
terms each or 15 yearS imprisonment on 
lhe guilty verdicts for first-degree 
assault and robbery. Those terms were 
lo run concurrently. 

Court sources said the defendants 
would be transferred to a federal 
penitentiary on the U,S, mainland later 
today. 

The chief defense counsel. New York 
:ivil r ights attorney William Kunstler, 
announced all the verdicts and sentences 
would be appealed to the 3rd U.S. Court 
of Appeal in Philadelphia. 

'The five were arrested after an armed 
attack. in which a machine gune \vas 
used, Sept. 6 on the outdoor dining ter· 
race of the Rockefellow-owned Founta in 
Valley Golf Course. Eight perosns. in· 
eluding Mr. and Mrs. John l\1eissingcr 
ana Mt. and Mrs. R. ·w. Griffin of ?\ti· " 
ami, were slain and four others wounded. 

The defendants, who stood quietly 
y,•hile the verdicts were read. began 
shouting obscenities and, despite their 
handcuffs, began s triking at the 23 
tnarshals guarding the courtroom when 
they were brought back after a recess to 
be sentenced. 

Friends and relatives of the men. oc· 
cupying two rO"".S of the spect:itors sec
)ion, joined the shouting match, as did 
Kunstler, who went to ·the microphone 
and screamed at Young, "You can't do 
this". 

The defefldants were finally removed 
from the room and led back in one by 
one. to hear the sentences. Each stood 
\Yith his back turned to the judge and on
ly one defendant , Rafael Joseph. 22. had 
anything to say, and he could not be 
understood. 

Ishmael Labeet. 26. considered the 
leader of the group, spat three times on 
the floor . 

abs~nce of Fifth District Supervisor 
Ronald Gaspers who \vas Vacationing in 
Alaska . 

"Due to slipups in Casters' office, we 
were never notified or the hearing," 
declared Jim Thompson, president of the 
Laguna Niguel association. 

Present zoning would allow 482 units -
or about 11 units per acre - on the prop
erty in question. But the county plan· 
ning department had requested a 1.one 
change that \YOuld reduce density to four 
dwelling units per acre. 

The request hinged on deletion last fall 
of the Pacific Coast Freeway bordering 

• 

~ 

tht property. 
'l'he homeoy.•ners' group pushed for !he 

downzoning bec'ouse they said deletion of 
the freeway called for lower densities. 
They said a density of 5.5 Wlits per acre 
y.·ould be "more equitable in light of sur
rounding densities ." 

They also objected to the project's 
grading and architectural design. 

" Our immediate reaction is that all 
previous effort by this association is in 
vain.'' Thompson wrote in a letter to 
Caspers. 

"I know personally that this is not 
totally C()1Tect, but I must request the 

UP I Tlll'Pholo 

Pop Goe s tlae Btibble 
Tin1 Acorn, 8, (left) of Newfield. N .H .. and Gail Coppins, 9. of Win· 
chester, Mass .. match bubbles and 1'iin ends up with a nose full of 
gum as the youngsters pass the time blowing bubbles during a sun1· 
n1er rainstorm in \Volfeboro, N.FI. · 

Co11servative GOP G1·oup 
Tables A11ti-Nixo11 Move 

Ei\1ERYVTLLE I AP) - A resolution 
urging President Nixon to resign has 
been tabled by the conservative United 
Republicans of California, but its sponsor 
~ays he will reintroduce it. 

George Brokate, of Newport Beach. ii 

member of the boa rd of governors y.•hich 
tabled the n1otion (12·7J Sunday. said he 
"'outd bring it up again when the body 
meets Dec. I in Sonta Cruz . 

The vote came after heated debate by 

the governors, who represent the 12,000 
members of the state's l a r g est 
Republican volunteer organization . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

The resolution ca lled for Nixon to I 
resign imn1edialely. say ing " \Ve can no 
longe r afford \Vatcrgate and a President . 
\\•hose vice president and most trusted 
confidants and assistants have been in
volved in grossly questionable acts. caus
ing an injurious and 1nalignant crisis of 
confidence in our system of govern· 
n1en!. .. "Should this resolution pass, it 
will be a disaster:· said UROC State 
Chairman Paul J\tagnanl. 

Times are ·T0119Ja 
The cost of living seems lo be calching up with .lohn T. Dunlop, di · 
reclor of the Cost of Living Council, as he a ppea rs fo r a ne ws confer
ence with holes In his shoes. Dunlop briefed nc,vsnlcn on new regula
tions £or Phase IV of tl1e administration's econo1nic progratn. 

" It ·\vou!d destory lines of commun ica
tion between UROC and Republican 
legislators on a s tate and national level. " 

Brokate, who supported conservative 
Rep. J ohn Ashbrook (!{-Ohio). for the 
presidency last year, said the resolution 
"failed because of pressu re exerted all 
night by people from the State Centr,11 
Committee.·• 

W estminste1· Man 

Killed by A11to 
A man \vas struck by a car and killed 

late Sunday in \Vestminster, police 
reported. 

Jack Tanner. 25. of 7922 11th Sl. , 
Westminster died instantly. the Orange 
County Coroner's Office reported . He 
was s tnick by a cfl r nea r Beach 
Boulevard and 14th Street shortly after 
11 p.m. 

The victim. police said wos crossing 
Beach Boulevard when struck by a car 
d; iven by Denise E. Hinckley. 24. of 
Anaheim. Officers said the accident is 
still under investigation 

Bordello Ow11er 

To Lose Lease 
RENO, Nev. tU P{ I - The Interior 

Department has ruled .against a Nevada 
woman who 'vanted to <.'Ontinue leasing 
federal lnnd for her bordello. 

Be,•erly l-larrcll obtaint•d a lc:isc in 
1970 for $100 a year on a bout four acres 
of Bureau of Land fvlana.gemcnt property 
In a rcmjlte desert seetion of Nevada, 
which permits legal prostitution in ccr· 
taln arcas .. She S<!t up a smaller trailer 
village pnd has been operating the'rc evtl' 
Si nce. 

The bureau. when it discovered the 
land was being used for a house of 
prosti tut ion, cancelt~ the Jcusc in 1971. 
f\ liss lh1rre\\ appea led . 

Board of Supervisors to reconsider tilt! 
resolution," he said. 

Caspers was not present for the hear· 
ing but sent a letter to Supervisor Ralph 
Clark asking that the hearing · be con
tinued to Aug. 22. 

" It 's a sad situation that the other 
supervisors did not respond to Caspers' 
request to postpone the hearing." said 
Ton1 fo"'u entes, the supervisor's execulive 
assistant. 

Fuentes indicated Caspers \YOutd bring 
the matter up for reconsideration at 
Tuesday's n1eeting. 

S. Coi11tty Be1acla 

" We did not make a special call to the 
homeowners because we thought the 
hearing would be Postponed," Fuentes 
added . 

" Our rapport with the homeowners is 
good. I fear thls 1s going to be painted as 
if there's a conUict going on - there 
isn't." 

Prior to last \\'eek's hearing. Kaufman 
a nd Broad a ttorney Rodger Howell had 
flied suit against the county because of 
delays in rhe project s approval. 

Following Wednesday's decision de· 
nying the county zone change request, 

New Judg~ Takes 
Rapid 'Action' 

John A. Griffin. a former civil liti ga
tion attorney in Orange. has been sworn 
in as a judge in the South Orange County 

Irvine District 

Offers First 

Adult Education 
Economics, wood shop, drama and con

sumer law are a few of the classes in the 
first aduJt education program to be of
fered this fall by the Irvine Unified 
school District. 

A tota l of 18 semester.Jong classes have 
been scheduled so far by the district, 
'vhich took over operation of area schools 
July L 

Enrollment is open to all persons 18 
years of age or older and to persons un
der 18 who are high school graduates, 
married or in the armed forces. 
Registration will take place Sept. 11 in 
the classrooms. Semester fee is $4. 

A district official said other cla sses 
may be added at any time if 20 or more 
requests are received, depending on 
room and teacher availability. 

Most of the currently planned courses 
will take place at University High School 
in Irvine. 

Subjects listed in a brochure to be 
mailed to Irvine res idents in late August 
include office skills, typing, speed 
reading, folklore, oil painting, ceramics, 
clothing, cooking, child growth, auto 
shop, photography, trim gym for wOO.en 
and citizenship. 

For more information call the adult 
education office at 832-1966. 

Judicial District Court. 
His first official act Frldey was to 

clamp his best friend into handcuffs. 
After the brief ceremony conducted by 

U.S. District Court of Appeal Justice 
Mildred Lillie, a family friend, Griffin 
ascended to his bench and Called for 
Bailiff Chuck '' Hipshot" J in1enez. 

"'Hipshot. put that man in handcuffs," 
Grif(in said sternly, pointing to Jack Lin· 
coin, Griffin' s fonner law partner. 

Lincoln had made an irreverent, 15· 
n1inute speech about Griffin before the 
ceremony, saying the new judge could 
no1v be called " the proud bald eagle" of 
the municipal court. 

" \Vhat are n1y powers? Can I sentence 
him to five years?'' Griffin asked Justice 
Lillie as the crowd of 50 chuckling well
wishers looked on. 

" You're going to have to let him out 
sooner or later," she replied. 

'· Well, okay, then let him out," Griffin 
said. 

Griffin, 51, the son o[ Conner Beverly 
Hills municipal court judge Charles Grif· 
fin, was appointed to the Laguna Niguel 
post July IO by Governor Reagan. 

Griffin was graduated from the 
University of Southern California and 
Southwestern University School of La"i. , 

His practice began in Beverly Hills m ' ' 
1952 and moved to Orange in 1966. He 
specialized in civil litigation - personal 
injuries. domestic relations, landlord
tenant cases, and probate. 

Griffin, his wife, Claire, and two 
daughters Jive in Anaheim. 

I LIKE ROBERT TALBOTT TIES, TOO! 

l·lowell said the suit would be dropped. 
After the proposed freeway route was 

de leted last fall, the county passed an 
emergency ordinance delaying all tracts 
along the route until their density and 
uses for the transportation corridor could 
be re-eva luated . 

The ordinance expires Sept 1 t. 
Eight Laguna Niguel downzoning cases 

have been under consideration in the 
county planning department. The Kauf· 
man and Broad tract, part of the Crown 
Valley ~lighlands Planned Community, 
was the firs t to be discussed . 

O.llr P'/lot Si.ff P'""9 

NEW NIGUEL .JURIST 
Judge John A. Griffin 

A1iaheim Safari 

Bags Pet Monkey · 
It was like an African wild animal 

safa"ri in a quiet Anaheim neighborhood • 
Swlday. Police, armed with rifles, were 
after a 50-pound monkey which had 
severely bitten an animal control officer . 1 

The pet monkey of the macaqoe 
species escaped Sunday morning and led 
officers on a chase through backyards '"$ 

a1Jd, over rooftops in the UOO block of ' 
Laramie" Stre"et. Neighbors joined fbe 
h1,1nt armed with baseball bats, rocks·and ( 
fitearmS'. 

Officers finally cornered · the climber ' 
on -a roof. top at 11.20 Laramie St. and 
shot it. . \ 

' . ,. 
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The Walking 
-Man Arrives 

P0LrnX AFOOT D E P T. 
Somewhere along our Orange Coast to
dlly .. CoagrOISman J.,.,,,,. R. Waldie, 
~~~ along on hls earth pods in I of 11>e gub<matoria! nomination 

all of Calllomta. 
1bat'1 right, Mr. Waldie is walking 

JP'""""- U all goes acoonllng to llChedule. 
passed through San Onofre with the 

\· sts of the morning and a bit later 
1d have been miffing around the 

estem White House tn San Clemente. 
U. is W. to fooC>paddle through Dana 

oint and Laguna Beach tomorrow. 
ch for 'Votes in Corona del Mar 

e<lnesday, bathe hls tired feet in good 
Mesa water on Thursday and 

wander inland to the County Seat by Fri
day. 

From Santa Ana, he is scheduled to 
wander oo back dawn coastward over the 
weekend through places like Westminster 
and Seal Beach. 

IN A LE'ITER to our paper back a bit, 
he explajned, "I'm plaMing this 240-mile 
walk through Southern California to meet 
as many citizens as possible. 

"I've been looking forward to the walk, 
..,hich will be held during our House 
Tecell, for many months. I believe it will 

·f"IC invaluable in determining the soope of 
issues facing our state in the coming 
year!." 

Well, all ol this is a bit curious on our 
political scene. All that walking may do a 
lot for the scope of issues but I doubt ir 
it 's going to help Congressman Waldie's 
corns very much. 

REP. W AWIE used to be in our 
t .. '5el'Tlbly where he was noted as an 
utute politician whereby he elevated 
hitn$elf into the Congress. He is from 
Antioch, in Contra Costa County, near 
the SF Bay Area. He is al.so a Democrat. 

Being a Democrat, you can understand 
why he is wa1klng up the Orange Coa¥. 
He probably can't Und anybody wlJ>'d 
give him a ride. 

Regardless of your politics. you have 
~ have certain sym pathy for the 
~matoria1 hopefuJ . You just hope be 

'l bum blisters on bi5 feet and wear 
b'Jt all his aocks without meeting a single 
: '":1J100'3t in our midst. 
' I mean, I have grave doubts that Rep. 

Waldie wlll be met by a brass band in ' 
&an Clemente. Or even Newport Be:~h,.~ 
lor that matter. · 

ONE REASON HE'S walking through 
here In seeking the big chai r wherein 
Gov. Reagan now reposes is because 
Waldie is from up north and he wants to 
get to know Southern California heller. 

As he trudges through our heavy fog 
and chilled August weather, he may end 
up figuring that everything he ever he.a.rd 
about our region before was pure fan
tasy. 

Actually, however, with this 240 miles 
of walking, Congre11sman Waldie may 
just be a whole lot smarter than some 
folks figure . 

WITH OUR TRAFFIC congestion, 
smog, prices on gasoline and beef and a 
sagging general ecooomy, we may all be 
walking pretty soon . 

And at least Con.g,.t:essman Waldie will 
be in shape for it. 

Reds Await Deadline 
U.S. Bombing Continues Despite Cwuds 

P!L~O!d PENH (l1'1l - Low~ylrlg 
mowtoan doudl and nin doted In today 
oo Plmom Pmh. hampering but DOI 
halting intensified American•ir strikes 
_.gainst Khmer Rouge imurgents believ
ed biding their time for an eventual 
assault on the city. 

O>mroonist forces reported 20.000 
!trong have had Phnom Penh under siege 
for weeks but began pulling back snttal 
d.ays ago apparently to await the end of 

GOVERNMENT TROOPS toot ad
vantage ol the full In grwnd figbling to 
coruJOUdale and expand the capital's 
defense perimeter in anticipation of the 
bombing bait while tbe government 
brougjlt In convoys oo Bigl!way 4 from 

Gallup Poll Update_ 

U.S. Citizens Liberal 
-As Far as Sex Goes 

PRINCETON. N.J . (AP) ·- A re<:ent 
sw:\'ey indicates American attitudes 
toward premarita l sex and some nudity 
have become much more liberal than 
they were four years ago, says the 
Gallup Poll . 

In the J uly 6-9 survey. 48 per· 
cent of the l ,&44 persons questioned said 
they thought premarital sex is wrong. ln 
a 1969 survey, 68 percent held that opin
ion. 

FORTV#111REE percent said it !NU 
not wrong when asked : •· Do you think it 
is wrong for people to have sex relations 
before marriage or not?" 11le remainder 
had no opinion. 

In July 55 percent of those surveyed 
said they would be offended by nude pic
tures in magazines, and 59 percent 
thought topless waitresses "'ould ofrend 
them . . 'Jbe 1969 survey showed 73 percent 
would be offended by magazine nudes ; 76 
percent by topless waitresses. 

Those who would object to nudity on 

She'• Running 
Isabel Peron, 40, former caba· 
ret dancer and wife of Argen
tine strongman Juan Peron, 
will run as vice president to 
her husband in Sept. 23 elec· 
tions. 

the siage have declined from 81 percmt 
in 1969 to 6S percent. 

The poll also indicated that American 
attitudes on premarital sex vary not only 
according to age and education but 
region and religion. 

Fifty-three percent of Protestants 
found premarital sex wrong, while 45 
percent of .Roman Catholics expressed 
that view. In the 1969 poll. a greater 
percentage ol Roman Catholics, 72 per
cent, held that view than did Protest.ants, 
70 percent. 

THE POLL showed most tolerance 
toward premarital sex in the East , ~'here 
38 percent of those intervie'A·ed found it 
wrong. PerceDtages elsewhere with that 
view were 41 in the West , 51 in the 
~f id~·est and 58 in the South. 

Percent.ages on that question from the 
1969 poll were : 65 in the East, 55 in the 
West, 68 in the ~1idwest and 78 in the 
South. 

By age, the smallest percentage of 
those viewing premarital sex as wrong 
" ·ere those Wlder 30, with 29 percent. 
Other percentages and age groups were 
44 pen:ent of those 30 to 49 and 64 per
cent of those over 50. 

four years ago, the percentages 
holding that view were: under 30, 49 per
cent ; 30-49, r;r percent ; over 50, 80 per· 
cent. • 

FORTY-ONE pen:ent of those with col· 
Jege bactgrouod viewed premaritaJ sex 
as wrong, compared with 56 percent four 
years ago. 1be comparable percentages 
~·ere 45 and 69 for those ~ith high school 
education and 60 and 77 for those ~ith 
grade school education. 

Nixon Signs 

Transit Bill 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Presi· 

dent Nixon today signed into law a 
$23 billion extension of the highway 
act which permits highway trust 
fund money to be spent for the first 
time on mass transit. 

1be President said in a statement 
that he was "particularly pleased 
to sign Uilil: legislation." He said it 
represents "a significant extension 
and reform of the federal highway 
program" and called it "an im· 
port.ant step forward" in providing 
better, more balanced transporla· 
lion. 

the port of K-Som road IOd GD the 
M•koQa Rlvtt wl1h ., - "'lll'llol u 
pooslble bdoro the ""'°""" Oxnmunlst 
OO&laught. 

The """"""'iclns of the American 
bombs reverllerated through the capi1al 
all through lhe nJgbl. Pilots reported, 
hcnreva-. that momrom mm were 
hampering the American air strues. 

The lull in ground fighting IU'OUlld 
Phnom Penh WU in sharp eoolrasl to the 
fighting at stoun, a higl!way j.-.... o. 
ty 50 miles "' the narth. Cambodian 
troops evacuated the town Sunday after a 
furious robe! assault. military ll<>llrCa 
said today. 

111E SOURCES said that alU!r the 
govemment troops evacuated Stoun. 
located at the junctioo of ID&lnn1s I and 
7, Cambodian alrmft began bombing the 
ffi><l-beld town wllidl bas best reported 
jammed with refug... fleeing there 
along the highways. A U.S. pi1o1 taking 
part in the raids said "the lituatkm is 
grim and untenable.•· 

In Phnom Penh, a ranking govmnnent 
official said informal cootact.s were con
t inuing with the Khmer Rouge but so 
long as North Vietnam cmtinued to in
tervene in Cambodia the war would <XlD
linue. 

Pt.sident I.on Nol Saturday nJght said 
in a rallying radio speech be has no in
tentioo d. leaving Cambodia. 'lbere have 
beert re<WT!ng reports that he wonld 
Jeave in order to pave the way for a , 
peace settlement in Cambodja. 

LOil Nol spote the same dJly ousted 
Cambodian chief of state Norodmn 
Sihanouk said be would o:mider a 
negotiated settlement if Loo Nol and 
other top members of the government 
~·ouJd go into exile. 

Search for Bo)' 

Comes to End 

In New Mexico 
ALBUQUERQUE, N.~t (IJl'I) - The 

ground-air search for a small boy believ· 
ed loot in the mwntains ol C<n!ral New 
~ lexico has been called off. Officials say 
they were never certain the radioed 
"distress'' calls were legitimate. 

" We have not come up with any in
rormation that is defmite enough to say 

( NEWS BRIEFS ) 
that there actually is someooe out there 
and where this person might be," State 
Police Chief Martin Vigil said &mday. 

Just in case, he said, four directiooal 
finding stations were established in the 
area to listen for any further signal and 
pinpoint its location. 

e Sk11lab Forecat 
SPACE CENTER. Houston (AP) -

Mission Control is becoming more con
fident that the Skylab 2 astronauts will 
be able to return to earth Sept. 25 in their 
Own ferry ship and that a rescue flight 
won't be necessary. 

Asked by newsmen Stmday if it now 
appeared the astronauts will make a 
nonnal trip home. flight director Charles 
Lewis said: "At this point, you're prolr 
ably correct." 

e Hope Apolog11 . 

Rain, Hail Pound Midwest 

SEATl'LE, Wash. (IJl'I) - The Boy 
Scouts of American organizatioo has 
apologized to the Japaoest--American 
Citizens League for a joke comedian Bob 
Hope told at the S<X1uts Jamboree-West 
gathering In Idaho. 

Hope allegedly used the word "Jap" in 
a joke at the jubilee's opening session. 

Su1uiy Skies Promised for Rest of Cou11try 
llPIOIW'lld trttr tile conl1~nt, 

fM two prlnci~I t>ar>d1 ol 1ttlvlT'f 
-• In • n 1r11 Iron Colorlldo to Ml11-
_.. •r>d from K1nw1 1no ArklnMI 
10 11\t At11nt1c coau. HoweWf'. othltl' 

L.oc:•llY IM'IY'f r1ln1 bur1t D¥tr IN 
Mloweu s.-1'f night . w 1nc11 qu>lld ro 
51 rnUtt p.r" ftoo.W t i Slcfnty, Heti. (l yr. 
Inv • HYefl lllul'IOentorrn. Hiii 2.1J 
IMh 1'\ldl llOUl>dofd Mldrid, Mitt. 
Ev•n1vlll1 . 1M. w11 wllhld wllll l.J 
k>c:l>ft OI' r• ln, 

O\ltslde f9l'f tllUl'l<ltr1IOf'm 1rq, most 
Mitt _,, l1lr lo pertly doudy . L.ow 
clol.lck aM loO tr1pt O¥ft' 1111 P11t;!llc 
c~sl during the Nrlv mornlnv l'lour1. 

Ttmotr•ture1 INlorl 0.wr> r•notd 
'""" 52 II SIW'Ylr Air Fort• 8••• ~II' 
~rqu.tt1. Mith lo 100 11 Netdlt t. 

Cnn•tal '"""thPr 
P1rtl • l1Y 111!'11\'I' today. V1rf1ble 

~ncli. nlOITI 11\d n'!Mnlng llourt bf.. 
coming Wfll lo -.tl'twe1t I lo It 
knot• In 1tterll0Dfls lod1y 1r>d Tllfl· 
dl'f. Hl9h lodl'I' In tllt '°9o. C011ll l 
llfl'lolMflll"es r1nge from "' to 69. In· 
l1 JICI Mmper1tur1s r1nge trom 62 to 
to. W•ltr temper1htre 10. 

Sun, Jllaat1, Tides 
MOHOAY 

' 9; )(1 ' ·'" · 6.0 
J :l7 p.m. 1/ 

TUESDAY 
First high ......... ., 10;371.m. •.6 
Flrll low ..... , , • ,, , • : n 1.tr1. .(1 ,1 
S.Concl ~gh •......... 10:03 p.m. J.I 
S«olld low ..•...•. •:n p.m. 1.7 
1411'1 l'Ult •:O:t 1 .m, ktt 7:42 o.11'1. 

e Strike End• 
DETROIT (UPI ) - A six.day wildcat 

strike by United Auto Workei-s at 
Chrysler's Detroit forge plant ended to
day in time to allow the company to 
begin production of 1974 model cars. 

The unauthorized ~"Blkout over health 
and safely conditions in rtic massive 
facility disrupted national cootract talks 
between Chrysler and the UAW. 
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THEY TRIED TO FIND LOST SON WITH REWARD POSTERS 
Mr. 11'M1 Mn. Fred Helligel1t Fear Their Boy M..y Be Victim 

Fa111ilies Irate 
• . 

Houston Police Action Criticized 
HOUSTON (AP) - '!be police are 
~ bitterly by some parents whose 
sons have hem mls!ing for as long as 
three years and may he ammg the grim 
remains ol Houstan 's mass sex murders. 

"We're higtily dis&usted with the 
Houston police department." said Walter 
Scott. His ta.year-old son A1ark left borne 
with parental permission for a trip to 
t.Iexico in April 1972 and never returned. 

"THEY COULD have helped and they 
didn't." 

Scott said a niece had told him lhat she 
had read Mark's name in the newspaper 
as l)OS3ibly being one of the 24 murder 
victims found ill mass graves in the 
Houstan area. 

Only five of the 24 bodies have been 
identified positively. Mart was not one of 
the five. 

Medical examiners continued to work 
lhroughout the weekend with dental 
records and X-rays in an attempt lo iden
tily the badly <leoomposed bodies. 

Police are said to be irritated bv 
criticism of their handling of missini· 

J>e""'1 """"'· and Police Cl1lel Merman 
Shx1 was es:pected to answer t.her. 
criticism during a news conference t~ 
day. 

Ho.,..·e\•er. Houston police have said 
they haven't the resources to follow up 
every runaway report as thoroughly as 
parents would like. There are over 5,000 
runaway reports in Houston each year. 

TlfE LAST ~·ord from Mark Scott ~·as 

a postcard sent from Austin, Tex. Scott 
said that, after Mark failed to return, be: 
"''rote Austin police twice but receiwd. no 
reply. Houston police said that Mart was 
18 and. even ii found, could DOI be made 
to come home. 

After the nlece telephoned blm, Soott 
said he called police and told them: "My 
son is dead. You had news of il You 
should have called ... I 've got to look to 
a newspaper for the death of my 1ort" 

Dorothy Hilligiest, wro,,e sm David 
never returned from going swimming at 
a local pool In May 19'11, said sho felt 
police could have done more to :teareb 
for her son. 

.. I KNEW MY boy wasn't a nmawwy.'' 
;..1rs. Hillijiest said. "But they dul the 
rery ye.or~ and adults as mllsine 
perscns. Teenagers art runaways." 

The Hilligiests spent several tho.mnd 
dollars postins a reward, printing wanted 
posters and pictures and hiring a private 
detective. 

\\'hen Fred Hilligiest tried to paw on 
some inlormatioo from the detect!'" to a 
police inspector, he says the lnspector 
told him, "Private inYe3tlgaton are for 
rich people." 

Then IDlligiest says t!>e ~
to his secretary and said, 41Chect him 
and see if he's licenSed.11 

The private detective was not Ucenaed, 
and Hillig.iest said: "l was shocked thal 
they ...,"OU.Id go to the expense to prosecute 
him. but they cooldn't aflonl to go out 
and look for our boy." 

Maryl.and Contracwrs 

Say They Paid Agnew 
W ASll!NGTON !UPll - Vice Presi

dent Spiro Agnew returns from a golfing 
weekend late today, confrooted with 
allegations that as many as four 
~taryland contractors have claimed they 
made cash payments lo him when he was 
governor. 

The \Vashington Star-News said 
reliable sources reported the four con
tractors had told federal prosecUtors in 
Baltimore they did so in the hope of get
ting favored treatment in the awarding 
of government consulting contractS. 

TIME MAGAZINE said two con
struction consultants had acrused Agnew 
of soliciting campaign contributions from 
them. 

Agnew, fonnally notified Aug. 2 that he 
is under federal lnvesllgaUoo, denied any 
wrongdoing and predicted at a news COO· 
ference that he would not be indicted. A 
federa l grand jury is expected to start 
studying sme materials in the case 
Wedneoday In Baltlrnor<. 

The Star-News said allegations of 
payolls were made by Jerome B. Wolff, 
and aide to Agnew when he was 
governor, and Lester Matz and two·other 
unidentified contracting ofHcfals. 

Time Magazine also said Wolff and 
Matz had given Information agalnst the 
vice president. 

AS AGNEW wound up hi. stay at Ille 
Palm Sl>ttnl" estate of Frank Sinatra, In· 
veetlgatora oo Ille statt of U.S. Atto~y 
George Beall began ezamlnlng 130 

-cartoos of records pertaining to Agnew'• 
tenure as Maryland 1ovemor before 
becoming vice pmlilent Jn 11119. 

The star·News said 11 Wlll not known 
whether the four contractors clalrDed 
In the fonn of Agnew campaign con
sideration In the awanllng ol contracts 
nor whether the alleged payments were 
In the lonn ol Agnew <>1.,.Pgn con· 
trlbutions. , 

The Star-News quoted what It called. a 
highly placed ""'""' as NY!n& tho pruo
ecuton feel "there is • loog way 11>.go 
bet!"een the claiming, the prov1na and 
shciW1t1g that the money was re<dved." 

D -CO CERT TO IGHT 
9:15 P.M. AT FASRIO ISLA 

, I • 
' 
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Occidental 'Bows' to ·Libya Five Kil"led in LA Air Crash. 

51 Percent of <Jil Company Sold for $135 Millio1i 
TORRANCE (AP) - Five from lhe aiport. "People w..., 

J)ttSOM were killed when two running aCl'Ol!IS the street to 
light planea collided above a look and cars were lining up 

tmder JnvesUgalion and polkle 
said they did oot know which 
plane had been taking off. 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - ~ 
cidental fetroleum Corp. say1 
It bu sold oontl'ol of Its opera· 
lions In Libya to the Libyan 
govenuneot for $135 million. 
But tt wllt neither confirm nor 
deny rtllOl18 by the Libyan 
Radio that t!Je Tripoli govern
ment was nationalizing 51 per
cent of the firm's assets in 
that country. 

American oU firm "bas no 
choice but to bow to our 
decision." 

• 
40 degree gravity erode oil wealth of the Llbyan Arab suburban Los Angeles arport, against the fence a n d 
whlch is exceptionally low In people," Al-Mabruk w 8 ~ plunged to the ground and everybody in the parlor was 
sulphur and high in quality," a reported to have said in burst into flames, police said. looking." 

The victims apparently had 
rented the planes, officera 
said. 

The Occl<ltntal spokesman 
would not comment on the 
radio report. 

statement by the company One plane was taking off The victims were three men, =========== aid. reference to the Occidental when It crashed into the other one woman and a girl. There: 
"In lts 49 percent ownership case. about 300 feet off the ground was no i m m e d J a t e iden-

position., Occidental will have He said the compensation t1 at Torrance Municipal Airport tifketion. 
all the benefits provided for in the American firm would be CALIFORNIA Sunday, police said. All five The ptaneS were a Cessna 
the original concession agree- on the basis of the book value bodies were badly burned in 150, owned by Southwest Avia-
menL" of the company's assets. Many the ensuing fire, they said. lion and carrying two men, 

companies keep book values of "F18mes were shooting up and a c.essna 172, owned by 

Help prevent 
fo«!St fires. 

~\ 
~ 

A spokesman for Lo s 
Angele8rbased Occidental aaid 
Sunday the company has 
received the mooey following 
the slgnlng ol the agreement 
in Tripoli during the weekend. 

Occidental said the des! 
gives 51 percent ownership of 
the company's operations in 
Libya to the Libyan Nattooal 
Oil Co., but the American firm 
is permitted to buy •II the 
petroleum produced by the 
wells there for the remainder 
of the current concession 
period. 

'lbe Ubyan news agency in- their assets well below tlle ac- into the air," said John Rolling Hills A via lion and car-

dicated the Tripoli govem·1_Jt~u~al~v~al~u~e,~la:r~ge~J~y~for::_:ta=x-----------~C~a~r~sw~e~ll~, ~w~ho~w;or~k:s~a;t ~an~ic~e-r~ymg~· ~lh~e~otrbe~r~thr'.;ee~pe~r~so:na;. ~~~~~~~~~~~ ment is considering further purposes cream perlor across the street Cause of the collision was 
nationalization of America~ · 
owned· oil operations in the 

On Sunday, a Libyan broad
cast said the government was 
p-eparad to compeMate ~ 
ci d ental for the na
tionalization, but Oil Minister 
lu.eddin Al-Mabruk w a s 
quoted as declaring that the 

The company's Li b y a n 
QPen1t1ons produce 3 4. O , o o o 
barrels of olJ day, .....-it· 
ing about 15 percent of ~ 
cldeotal's gross revenue, Qc.. 
cldental said. 

"The price for the first six 
montm of the new pact bas 
been fixed at $4.9 per barrel of 

country. Libya nationalized 
the operations of Bunker-Hunt, 
based In Dallas, Tex., last 
June and the operations of 
British Petroleum in 
December 1971. 

"The nationaliz.ation de
cmon was designed to en
force the fullest control by the 
government over the o i 1 

3 Held in Murder Attempt 

In Grape Strike Struggle 
NOW OPIN 7 DAYS 

•lM~Titief •Sllf"tt'dlpity •W ..... .._. 
Bakersfield and A r t h u r • "- aflllll 1'"'" • • U.A. Tri TI!....,. Slofl_. 

A 
cobblestone 

walk 
to 

good 
food 

••• IS 

• St. ,.,.. 
• C.lic9 <=..-. 
•S""f..._. 

N.xt to South Coast Plox.a 

LAMONT (UPI) - Three 
men were held on charges of 
assaul t to commit murder 
SWlday in the shooting of a 
man who was driving a truck 
belonging to a vineyard being 
struck by the United Farm 
Workers Unlon. 

five shots as he drove his 
truck along a highway at dusk 
Saturday. 

The truck helonged t o 
Glumarra Vineyards, one of 
the major grape growers In
volved in a struggle between 
Cesar Chavez' farm workers 
union and the Teamsters over 
representing field bands. 

Galvon, 22, Tracy, were ar- • TOS<OllO • Hvnory Tigw • tt. idl'• ~..,.. wnH MOii TO COML 

I :====~~~~~·-~ .. ~·~~~~~======~ .. ~--~ .... ~====~~~~;;;;;;;;~~~~~==========~~~;;~~~~===--======::!! rested shortly after t h e • Krip'' ....._ ' • 
shooting and a .22-caliber rifle 
was seized. " • 

The Kem County Sheriff's 
office said Steve Riggenberg, 
28, of Bakersfield, was wound
ed in the back in a burst of 

Raymond Galvin, 25, La
mont, Alfred Guerra, 22, 

A sheriff's spokesman said 
none of the three suspects was 
believed to be an official 
picket for the Carll), workers 
union. 

Chavez said at a weekend 

Legislator Junket,s 

Cost State $7,700 

news conference that he would 
return to peace talks with the 
Teamsters "under c e r t a i n 
conditions," but be did not 
elaborate. 

Chavez walked out of a 
meeting with the Teamsters 
and oflicials of the AFLCIO 
Friday in Burlingame. lt wu 
tbe second day of talks aimed 
at settling the jurisdictional SACRAMENTO (A Pl 

More than a doun CaUfomla 
leglslato!\! traveled to points 
as distant as Florida and 
Canada at state expense dur
ing their five-week summer 
recesa. 

The COit ao far bu nm 
$7,700, wllh more expense ac4 

OJUDla expected to be filed, 
controller'• afDoe r • e o r d • 
reveal. 

The most highly publicized 
trip was by five Jeglalators at 

AGNEW UP 

TOO EARLY 
PALM SPRINGS (UPI) 

- Vice Preaident Spiro 
AgneW was a guest at 
entertainer Frank 
Sinatra's home here dur
ing the weekend, but they 
rarely played golf together 
at the neighboring 
Tamarlslt Qllmtry Club. 

A spokesman for Sinatra 
said, '"lbe vice president 
ge<s up too eerly for 
Frank.' Agnew flies back 
to Washington today. 

a CXJCt of $2,683 to Canada lo 
study fairs and expositions. 

The trip, headed by 
Assemblywoman P a u I i n e 
Davi.s (D-Portota), covered 
July 11-20 and Included two. 
day stops at Calgary and 
Edmonton. 

Mrs. Davi.s ls chainnan o[ 
the Joint Committee on Fain 
Allocatloa and Cl.uaillcetioll. 

Other lawmakers who went 
on the tour were 
Aaaemhlymen Barry Keene 
(!).Santa Rooa) ; and Ray· 
mood Seeley (II-Blythe) ; and 
Sens. Peter Behr (R·Tlbllrn), 
and Randolph Colller (D
Yreta). 

dispute between the t w o 
unions. 

The walkout was prompted 
when the Teamsters signed 
contracts with a group of 
grape growers who previously 
held contracts with the farm 
workers union. 

Teamsters officials quickly 
repudiated the contracts a6d 
called for a new round of 
talka. 

Two Dead 

In Mining 
Accident The Itinerary tncluded a 

lour-day slgbtaeetng but trip 
between calgary and Edmon-
ton, which are about 2tlO miles BARSTOW (APl - Funeral 
apart. arrangements are pending for 

None of the five could be two Montana men who died 
reached for direct comment while working in an old desert 
I th gold mine about 90 miles 
ate Is past week, but 8 northeast of here, sheriff's 

spokesman for Behr said the deputies say. 
aenator felt the trip wu The bodlea of John P. 
worth-whlJe. 

"He came back very en- Wbee1er, M, and his nephew 
thnala~•- bo 1 th r · th J<leph A. Wheeler, 39, will be 

:1U\: a u e aU'S ey mu.med to St. Jgnatiua, Mont. 
had seen," the Behr aide said. arter , ccroner's investigation, 

Some Ideas picked up at authoriUes said Sunday. 
catgary and Edmonton could The W h e e I e rs were 
be applied to the state fair at overcome by poisonous gas 
Cal Expo to make it more of a while working Saturday in the 
succeM, Behr said. Rainbow Mine, on which they 

Dru 
Taxpayer costs for the tour bad taken an option to buy, Cancer g ranged up to 1682 for Mrs. deputies said. They were tak· 

Davis. Collier weot along on Ing a series of samples from 
just part of the tour at a cost the mine to determine whether 

Sale Rapped of $$>1. it was worth purchasing, «· 
A1Semblyman John !leers said. 

A 'lblnnan Jr. (D-Mod-), had The younger Wheeler had 
LONG BEACH (AP) - signed up to go along but moved to this area a few 

Sy1mar mill bas been sent to dropped out after the trip was weeks ago to begin the mining 
prboo on a JWObatloo violation pubUcized beforehand. teats and the older man had 
after fumlsbing an illegal Several other state officials joined him Friday to help, 
cancer treatment drug. and legislative aides had been they said. 

Superior Court Judge L. scheduled. to make the trip. Rescue teams, w e a r i n g 
Steny Fagan Friday ordered 'lbelr expense accounts were special breathing devices to 
Imposition of a 1-to--lO-year not immediately available. combat the gases, spent 13 
1t.11teDce for Harvey Howard, Other lawmakers made trips hours trying to bring out the 
80.Howard was placed on pro- during the holiday reeess to bodies from the rock-faced 
batlon last May after pleading Washington, D.C., Vancouver, mine shaft, deputies said. 
guilty to practlcinl medicine l!.C., Boca, Raton, F1a., Ryan- John's body was found 70 feet 
without a licenae by selling the nis, Mass. and Aspen, Colo., down and Joseph's was found 

IUbltaniCe laetrile as 1 cancerl-:°";;::legia~;:J=at=lv=e=bu;::s:;:iness;::~· ;;;;;;;;:;;;;;=;;IOO;:;:;lee~t;do;;w;n~,=the=y=sai=d=. ::::::-I 

~=::::· holds a mail order urnrnrn~~ diploma In fo<e!ilry a n d 
botanic medicine from a 
British 1cboo1, authorities 
said. 

The neighborhood garage sale is sort or an 
American institution. Like baseball, apple pie. 
and Che.vrolets. 

So it seems only natural that Chevrolet 
should have a Garage Sale. 

Ah. but unlike some garage sales you've 
been to, Chevrolet is not se lling antiques. Just 
shiny new cars, and some tough new trucks. 

~ Ma8bl lltale w.,... A mat lootinr WlflOl'I. 
ailtd to lit moM. .families. You11 k>vt bow It feds on ........ 

We can't tell you, in this ad , exactly which 
model s and styles and colors. Alter all, there are 
over 6000 Chevrolet dealers across the country. 

We're simply here·to suggest that if you're 
even remotely jn the market for a new Chevrolet, 
you ought to go down io your dealer's and browse.. 

I/ With a little luck you'll come up with a 
.JiJJI big bargain. 

Ck'6 '-"-' °""'" .... _ 
l t11 ditlinct ivt fJVnt end 
ii c:rvmd with r!Silienl \WUhane. 
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Film Shotguns 

Made 'Legal' 

~OUTH PACIFIC 
MEXICO 

AND THE 
CARIBBEAN 

• 
I 

,, 

SACRAMENTO (UPI) -
Motion plclw'e companlea thal 
own ,.wed olf shotguna for 
..,. In gangster picture• have 
been violating the law for 
years, a spokesman for the 
mte attorney geMral'1 office 
suburi>an Los Angelet alJ,,ort, 

Deupty Attorney General 
Michael ¥ranchettl made the 
dhtclolure alter the Senate 
palled 1 bill l!llkln& It legal 
for the ftlm atudlol lo posaess 
the weapon. " In theoty, they 
h•ve been In violation of the 
law for many, many years," 
he said. 

"Join us /or o showing Of 
Select 1'1cvcl Flints" , , . 

WEDNESDAY 
AUCJ. 15th e 8 PM 
A MIMJI .,... • •tttr ... ,.... • '""' DAY•' 

HARBOR TRAVEL 
- VIA LIDO P.O. BOX 22311 
NEWl'OftT BEACH, CALIFOftNIA 112883 

61rl311 

••• 

aiettne !iflbH c.o,..~ For ~ •ho '°" 
driwWig u much N we do. A Uad1tlonal 
favorite. 

BuH11a better way to see the u.L'-
• 

l • 
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Sometimes 
Sometim .. the voice of the people does make itseU 

beard in Washington. 
II was loud enough to head off an apparently sure

' tire plan to get a fat 25 percent pay raise for Congress
men and other top officia.la this year, instead of in Jan
uary as scheduled. This would have spotted future pay 
raises leso conspicuously In non-election years. 

The pay rru.se m.aneuver was hustled through the 
Senate without a roll call vote and seemed certain to get 
similar speedy treatment in the House. 

However, a few irate representatives demanded 
open committee hearings on the measure and threat· 
ened to call for a roll call vote if it should reach the 
floor of the House. 

Meanwhile some of the Senators had second 
thoughts and Pushed through a resolution recommend· 
in.<! that any pay increase be limited to the 5.5 percent 
guideline set by the Cost of Llving Council. 

News of all these developments apparently 
prompted some nasty notes from constituents on the 
home front and the Iawmaken finally went home on va· 
cation without voting on the raise. 

The last Congressional pay raise was in 1969, so 
they're probably entitled to the boost that's due in Jan
uary. Whether it will he the anticipated 25 percent -
from .,U,500 to $53,125 - remains to he seen. 

Costly Bureaucracy? 
The fracas over the Orange County Department of 

Education. continues. 
Grand Juries in 1970 and 1971 recommended aboli· 

tion of the county schools office, which was descr~~d 
as "a costly bureaucratic filter between program ong1n· 
ator and user." 

County Supt. Robert Peterson termed the 1971 
Grand Jury report "flimsy, unfair and unbalanced." 

Latest bone of contention ls a management study 
by the County Administrative Office, which will he dis-

USAF Leaves 
Sad Legacy 
In Thailand 

(JACK ANDERSON) 

\Vhen the bombing ends. the target 
country of Cambodia will bear an 
American legacy of scorched earth and 
death. Jn Thailand, from which tbe 
OOmbers new their missions, the U.S. Air 
Force has left • more insidious in· 
beritance. 

At Nakhon Phan
om, where 5,500 air~ 
men ran Operation 
IJ!ue Chip's multi· 
megaton air war 
against Cambodian 
insurgents. the Air 
Jo"orce folders given 
yomig American ser· · 
vicemen t o I d of 
swimming pool!!:L..~rlving ra~ges, arch
ery, bowling and ugbted tenrus cou~. 

But. these brlefin~ leaflets sald nothing 
or the little Thai village's. other 
" pasHmes" - drug• and proslltutlon, 
bolh fostered by the sudden and gigantic 
U.S. presence. 

ONE FOR.MER officer stationed at 
Nakhon Phanom told us 40 percent of the 
airmen used drugs and the ratio might 
be higher m Ute 18 to 25 a~ group. 
Radar technicians were "stoned" whHe 
they "''ere on duty before their sensitive 
"'1"eens, and gunsllip helicopter crewmen 
v.-ent to battle high on drugs. 

A helicopter pararetcUe man was wob
bly on heroin as he went searching for 
downed American pilots, the ex"fficer 
told us. The drugged airman was 
discovered and .sCnt home. 

AIR FORCE spokesmen and our OM1 
obse rvers on the scene have convinced us 
heroin use has dropped dramatically 

Dear 

Gloo1ny 

Gus 

Have we overextended our hel~ 
ing hand? Meat to Japan, caUk! to 
Canada, grain to Russia . .. As a 
result our butcher, baker and can· 
dlestick·maker are fast becoming 
unemployed! 

- B.C. 

among airmen at Nakhon Pbanom. ~ it 
remains endemic among the nauve 
population whose drug addict! once 
numbered only a few old opium smokers. 

"Smack." as heroin is called, and other 
hard drugs are used by "most of the 
young girls .(prostitutes) ," according to ~ 
ta~ interview with an 18-year-<>ld Thai 
proitltule near lbe U.S. base. Sbe "shot 
UJ>" with'heroin 4uring the interview. 

WHEN 'J1IE AIR Force influx began a 
few years ago, young girls came to town 
from the country to work in such em· 
paria ' of sex as· the Hooey Massage 
Parlor. A photogra·ph in our possession of 
the Honey establishment shows a sign 
saying, "PurchMe raffle ticket. ... One 
prize, your choice of puying (woman) and 
room all night free. Two prize, free 
puying aod room all night. (You) must 
furnish room. Three prize, free tv.·o-hour 
massage. Drawing 20th every month." 

IN ANOTHER "house of joy" in 
NakOOn Phanom, women are dressed in 
white jackets with numbers. 'There, 
e.ager GI clients view them through a 
one·way mirror. 

With the end of lhe bombing, tbe hu~e 
airbase and others like it in Thailand will 
gradually be phased down. But as our on· 
!he-scene obser\ler and lhe ex·Air Force 
officer agree: "We ruined part of a 
culture. Nakhon Phanom is a product o1 
our society." · 

Oh, To Be in England? 
(Ne ws i tem from London: 15,000 

~·chool chU4rt'li aidtd in the drawi1.lg 
of o: map that 1how1 thtre are only 
four parts: of BrittUn wh~re it is 1titl 
possible to breathe pure air). 

Oh. to be in England now that August's 
here, 

And whof"ver wakes in England sees, 
some morning, 1.d'laware, 

That the lowest boughl and the 
brushwood sheaf 

Ha\'e turned rotten brown from the bole 
to the leaf, 

\Vhile the cafflnch coughs asthm.atically 
on the orchard bouih 

In England - now! 

Oh. to be in England where pollution'• 
rife, 

And whoever wakes In England needs a 
knife 

To cut tht pall that hangs across the fens 
and moors, 

Where gasping guides fumble aloni con
ducted tours ; 

\\'bile the plowman gobbles down an· 
Llhlstamlncs by the pack 

Jn England - hack I 

Oh , to be In England wber.e the 
smokestack'• atream . 

Awakes the dilly labom from big lull· 
ing rU1tlc dream, 

Groping to the window and throwlnc out 
the •hU1tera, 

~ting in the i-rtlcJeo trom garb•ge
moonda and &Utlfn, 

'line lhe childfl"' ~ 'their ;u-muu 
lgAIOJI the' ri>ominC breeze, 

Iii ~l•M - ........ I 

~YDNEY J.H:ARRl~ 
Oh, to be in England now that Brown· 

ing 's dead, 
And her pallid poets can celebrate the b1· 

gredients of lead, 
The sweet scent of sulphur and carbon 

dioxide on the wold, 
\Vhile the mangy sheep browse on the 

sickly grass within the fold, 
And the robin wonders why the baby dies 

wilhln the shell, 
1!' England - hell I ' 

• 
Oh. lo be In F.ngland, but only •ln ·tour 

pans, :' 
In Er.- or In Norlolk, but•nOI in 

Bucks. or Harts., 
The air ~ safe along lladrian's Wall and 

also Wordsworth's lakes, 
Elsewhere the lichens overrun the trees 

In thickets and brakes, 
And lhe fulHhroated sound ol the cuckoo 

· is but a hoarsened rasp, 
Tn England - gasp! 

Oh, to be in England, with a satchel 
full of pills, 

Oilpenslng tablets wholesale r 0 r • 
respiratory ills, 

Or aelllng oxygcn·machines lo hospltail 
. and schools. 

And supplying veterinarians with dubious 
ampules, 

Whll• building rl&ht near Hadrian's Wall 
a monopolisOc apa, 

In Eni!land - bah! 

They Hear 
cussed in a public bearing before tile county ll<>ard ·of 
Supervison ~ug. 29. 

While II commends aome of the department's proj· 
eels, incl~ding a central audiovisual Ubral'y, a lll&rine 
sciences laboratory and special schoollni for the band!· 
capped, the study blasi., J.~m. of gQall, and tow em
ploye morale ;ind condemns a-number of.allegedly ''use-
less" programs. · 

' +The Grand Juries pointed out Ilia! county schools 
offices .originally were established to service small, niral 
school districts. With the growth of Orange County and 
the •disappearance of these rural pockets, it is argued 
that the state Department of &luc.ation 's regional serv
ice districts could very well deal directly with today's 
larger, unified school districts. 

In an era overloaded with layers of government, the 
possibility of eliminating any layer that may have out· 
lived its usefulness warrants close examination. 

It's Our ,Money ,-
Th• last major exception to open meeting rules in 

the state Legislature would he re11l9ved by measures 
just approved by the Senate Rules Committee. 

These would end secret meetings '<In the state budget 
and insure the attendance of public and press at all 
budget discussions. ' 

By tradition, the Senate Finance Committee and 
the Assembly Ways and Means Committee bold many 
public meetings on the state budget. But the influential 
six-member, joint Senate-Assembly budget conference, 
which writes the final version of the budge~ meets in 
closed session. 

The proposed legislation would open these meet· 
ings, to,o. Said one legislatOr, "You're talkjpg: about an 
enormous piece of money. I certainly see nothing wrong 
with the public having an idea of what's going on." 

To which the public may say, Amen. 

•' 

·SRASS KNU<KLES 

Fuel tor 'Guilt 'fJy ltnplkation' Arg1111ie1its 

Agnew Vindication Could A_id Nixon 
WASHINGTON - For a couple of 

months prior to recent disclosures Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew had been grant· 
ing interviews to selected reporters and 
columnists. Nothing especially startling 
emerged from these numerous taped 
conversations but in 
their totality. they 
served to present a 
picture of a well col· 
lected, articulate 
and Wonned vice 
president with qual· 
ificatJoru: for the 
presidency, whatev· 
er mlgbt happen. · 

That was lUldou~ , 
edly the vice president's main ~· 
This was distilx:tly a departure from cus
tom. Few v~ p-esidents before Agl\eW 
had so )lllb~y asserted !!ielr ~ 
dnce of the White ]iouse. In an ln~lew 
on JWJe 8, for example, the viCe president 
expressed disagreement with"- econc:mic 
policies the President wa8 later _to an
nounce. He talked with a g\'eat deal ._.. 
(rankness than anyone else in the ad· 
ministration about th~ emigration p-ob
lem of Russian Jews, was heartily 
critical of the Ervin Committee 1n the 
Senate and dealt with other ·sensitive 
subjects. 

' . 

(rucHARD WIISO~ 
wroogdoing a• governor ol Maryland 8nd 

,vice president. , 
·. Th1s brings into a little s~r fOCUI . 
certain potentialities if Agnew is not in
dicted (or otherwise brought to legSI ac:
count) for having been involved in 
kickbacks from state and federal C(ll}o 

tractors. 
If there proves to be no basis for action 

aiaJnst Agnew, he may emerge in the 
same posture as President Ni:s:on ot 
be inc . inferentially accused of wrong
doing without cooclusive proof. 

HOWEVER much suspicion might 
hover over either or both of them, they 
l{Ollkl be in a posilloo I<> make a poli
llcill response that the' lnstllutioo ol 1he 
iJresldency was being hounded 14 
destruction in an lnquisil4ri81 faablon. 
lntimatiom ol tl\ll'liave already emerged 
in the Watergate hearings, and they were 
recessed at a moment when widely noted 
reaction. was setting in. Numerous 
Senators noted an increased pu,blic sen
timent tb.8t tbe main purpose was ' to 
"get" the Presi~ent under circqmstances 

unfair to him and to destroy the rightfUJ 
powers of the presidency. , 

Should the President's coming response 
to the Watergate hearings be more 
persuasive than previously there'may be 
further basis for conclusions that Nixon 
\\'as being pilloried. If absence of direct 
proof places Agnew in a some\~that 
similar position then the basis will have 
been laid for the charge that unmitigated 
ha.tred and distrust of Nixon-Agnew ex· 
ceeded all bowuls of decency and 
falmess by undermining the institution of 
the firesid<l!C)'. 

indictable case against Agnew. Their let· 
ter would thus becoJljt, inelltricably In· 
volved in the pauer of presidenUal 
destruction, and prime material for 
political outrage. 

Knowing as he did on June S ti. rumors 
of his criminal involvement Agnew said: 
" \Ve're living in a very strange en· 
vironment right now. You might say . •. 
l don' t go as far as some that have 
characlerized it as the 'day of the jackal' 
... but I 'd have to say that there iS a 
UttJe bi.t of intolerance of the Dlglish 
system of justice about. I was interested 
... in comment that we were not adber· 
ing 14 lhe traditional Engllsb l)'ltem Qf 
'innocent until proven guilty' but we're 
going to the French system of 'gUilty un
til proven innocent.' " 

IT RAS BEEN written that there is a 
tbreebokl beyond . which the public 
generally "-'ill not accept denigration of 
the presidency. The presidency, riibt or 
wrong, is a ftiuge to which many Of the 
faithful reflair. 

So,· it is Of ·crttical.political importance AGNEW v:ent on to omerve that the 
whether or ncx the federal prosecutors in Watergate climate of disillusion "1nakes 
Baltimore. afttt infoniling A~w that for a very intolerant approach to any 
he , und · inal. · · •1 person v.1>o denies an aocusalioa." The 

was er cnm mvesUgauon. ac- reacticn ~will indeed be intolerant tf 
t11ally develop a case 'against him. There 

'I' Agnew's "damned lies" denial is as 
ls ample lpdtcpti90 .U.t they. did not vannl'ftl1• ·as o01erl in the ......... But if he 
desire their notification of Agnew to r"' v- ..-. 
become public. Having become public is not found criminally liable, then it can 
that notification tends to'Commit them to be mad~ to ~Pi>;ear . ~t the assault on 
a course they may not be able to follow. · t?e ~ti al institution has been cat· 

. . ned beyond l<llerable boonds in the ac· 
THE PROSECUTORS will . look more . cusa!My Watergale atmosphere of guilty 

Ilk• persecuto<, il lhey do ~ develop an: ... ~1 proven ~t. 
ONCE AGAIN Agnew is being hi's own 

man in refuting as "dammed Ues," in an 
open press cooference, any charges of 

Demo Chief The Pains of Prosperity 
Target of 

IRS Audit 

( EVANS·NOVAK J 
WASillNGTON - Immediately after 

Lawrence F. O'Brien filed his Watergate 
suit as Democratic national chairman, 
President Nixon's senior aides developed 
an obsessiv~ interest In causlng' ta" 
troubles for him. 

According to reliable sourceS from the 
Whlte House, O'Brien becam'e Enemy 
No. t there after the Watergate burglary. 
It was O'Brien who then led the political 
attack to connect the crime with Presi· 
dent Nixon's high command. Fearful 
about what might be uncovered through 
O'Brien 's lawsuit against the Committee 
I\\ lieelect the Preil~~ NlxOo ' aidt! 
responded l1Y p1arui1ng .a oountetatuo:i _ 

Tbe President was BMOWlcing Ph8se 
VII over the radio that morning as Fred 
Frisbee shaved. Frisbee caught the 
words, "America now enjoys the highest 
standard of Jiving in history . .. . " before 
the radio faded Out 

Radios were al· 
ways fading out 
these days. Nobody 
seemed to know 
why. "Probably the 
Energy Crisis," said 
Frfsbee, "whatever 
ls causing that."· 

He nicked himself 
with his et•ht-day
old; blade. ;rDamn it•" he said, "why 
can't anybody· find Oiit why there'1 a 
shortage of rAf,f)I' bladeJ1" 

After a hearty breakfast of stewed soy· 
beans which wero plentUul and cheap 
(nobody knew why), Frisbee headed !or 
work. He noticed that the tires were Oat 
on the family car which hatl been parked 
at the curb lot six rnoolbs.· No( that it 
mattered. 

"MAYBE if I get up at five tomor· 
row," he muttered, " I'll be able to get a 

Wlek• 
against hlin: •• i, · : >6.~ . ~ . "' . . ,.. 

THE SENA'!'E. waiei.a~. hearings ' 
revealed that the Wblte ll9llae probed 
private &OUrces of income for O'Brien, 
1mpaid as national chairman. But the 
hearings did not develop that presidential 
aldef ' conleneil · at len1lh· about ln
tensllying Internal Revenue Ser\llce 
(IRS) pre8$Un1 on O'Brien. This pnt1ure 
was reflecttd ln memciranda wblcb may 
s1lll be In While lloule !Ues. 

''i ~· " , 
' ' 

O'Brien• 1 tu U.Ubla be&an after bl• 
election on l+jarch 1, 1m; lor a oecond 
hitch •• Democrallo naUooal chairman. 
The IRS ordend an IOdll' of his Ille tax ' 
relum. In 11111, tbe IRS audited hll' 1'10tJ 
retum. Netther 1udlt J>l'.Ol'Uced ~I • 
<ant adcDtiooal revenue kW 'the l'l"tm
lllOllt. Biii lf1er the Watergate siitl wu 
filed, tbe IRS «dcrod a re .. udit of bis 
19'9 ta• ,.tum - again, without 1lgnifl
callt recapture of tues. 

1. 

.. 

• , J 
' . ,. ,;/ 

. . , 

• 

.(.__AR_T_H_o_PP_E~J 
gallon of gas for my scooter. I wish 
someone could explain why there's a gas 
shortage.." 

He hadn't reached the comer before a 
shady cha.racte.r sidled up to him: "Psst, 
Mac, wanna buy a kilo of beef? It's right 
off the boat from Argentbla. Man, it's the 
real stuff! " 

"I've kicked the habit,'' said Frisbee. 
"And will you please .tell me why I can't 
buy beef In the butcher shop the way I 
used I<>?" But the beef pusher bad drifted 
away. 

FRISBEE joined ' th• thl'()ng 0 I 
pede!trlans making the long walk 
downtown. Empty bb5es passed them. 
"Why do they stW demand exact fare?" 
a woman asked angrily. '!Don'( they 
know there's a quarter shortage?" 
Nobody answered her. People didn't talk 
to each other much any more. 

'. ' workers laid off by 1be lumber shortage. 
T wonder why there's a, lumber shortage! 
Doesn't God grow-trees any more?" 

HE LUNCHED on a soy.bean sandwich 
but vowed- to trut birnseU that evening 
to an egg, five sardines and maybe even 
an apple. (Nobody was. quite SlD'e wby 
food prices were so high,) : • . 

He was just opening the sardines when 
the radio inexplicably came on with a re
broadcast of the President's ·morning 
l!lpeech: "And I can assure · You. my 
fellow Americans, that never 'have Wt! 
been so affluent and p~Us. There is 
absolutely ~thing wron~ With our 
economy - nothing·that a11;fbody Can put 
a finger on." 

wim a sigh, FriSbee arose and 
scrawled a brief note which read, '1 
can't atand prospffrity." . · , 

He then .stuck hia head in the oven and 
turned on tho gas, forgetting in hla 
4esperatlon that tlle nationwl~e ll'llural 
gas shortage was now ln lt.s eighth m'onth 
- although nobody knew P•eclrely why. 

With the schools closed. the sidewalks 
were crowded with children. -No·one waa 
!l!tt .wey.lhe lchoolx weni clOllO\l> ,&mi ~ ~ · 
·aa!d 11 ~r~0& 1o a+\eadl<I!' sbcirta~. , · . ...: .. 

DAILY PILOT 
0th~ blalJlOd the paper '~ge!''lllei.e· .. • ·l!ooert N. Wied, P!U>U.,..,. 
~~ :ni!_ d~_-the Iat1er. Nol •• •lllgl? ·• • ; ITl1oma1 Kecvjl, Edltor 
bOi!\ or .n<Wll!11ipilt\ had been printed Iii Barbara Krtibich 
months. · Editorial Page Editor 

The elevators stUl weren't working 
(something about a part& shortage), so 
Frisbee had to. cUmb the elghl floors I<> 
his office. But. • pleasant surprise Wiii . 
wituna oo 1111 d .. t: tbe mail! It was 
the first mall delivery In weeks. .. 
' OF COURSE, most of II WU mlsad
drel'O'l. But there w~ Pucb }e\ten 10 
~eep him busy on th~ P!>Orle all niomln1 
- "lf only," Fri.bee safd i]oOmily, "the 
phones were -Icing." 

So be got out the pencJl atub he 
treuured am Idled+ fWIY hla day wrtilng 
hll own letters Witf!Ollt DJl!CP hope of 
their ever ieltlJlg tl!ri>li&'b- ' 'Why Is there 
a ...rotary stiOrta"'.'' be iltlted aloud, 
"when so many people are unemployed! 
But I ,,_ they're moelly contlructlon 

Tile cditort&l .·~ of tht- Dtily 
Pilot ·Wk• ·10 lnfonn and atlmulate 

' ......,. by· pt'esentlnr on this -
lltwne l~ ·on topict Ot iD
lentt by Oj<ndtca1ed co1 ......... and 
cartoonists, tot prl'.Mttir'I( • Sonlrn for 
readers' vlcwt and b)' Pttaentlnr th.II 
iiewtpa,per'• opirUonl and tde&a on 
........ - ·Tho ~""'111 -
~ ·.,. ))ally Pttot appear only In the 
edhorlal <Otumn '•t ~ top of the 
- · Opin!Qos expc e.,...i by the coi
umntstl .bd 1 ~ and lttttr 
wrtWn-. thwlr own ~ "°.....,.,. 
mcnt d ib.tf "1M bl' lhe Dilly• Pitot....., "".......,, . ' . 
~londi.x: "-ugust ti, lp73 
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and-look what llllV're dOing to our storesl 
AFriendlet® is tbe mostaJJHI· 

. . ill little cr.eat111 u eirtk .. Ht r 
is maJical! He does 1opd tki11s. 

e He paints baJ)y s11i11S'01fac.1s .. · 
, He SJreads the rood. fnlint of · 

Fri11dlt1USs'® w .. reHf he CllS. He is th• . ' 
tlficial li1htb11rttd little fixer-upper. 

ne Fri11dlees® baYI taktR arer ewerywtrere ' 
af lnite Frill wiO ·oeir ma1icaf w1zardrj. 

· · A1al1st 1Y1r1i1ht thej ar, cre.aJ· 
. 111 MW d,,attments, tirintlnc · ~ 
i1 frisk merchndise, .ad.P,la~

. ill 1111 chick stand~ tl. make 
, sh•PPill phuomually easier 

and faster thu ever hfore. 

Then one night.when RD 
one . was around, tbey 
brought their ladders, 
paint brushes, magic 

. © paint and sparklint 
wallpaper. lhey set about redecaratint 
t~e whole store in the ·brightest, most 
exciting • c.elors tbey could find. They 
washed, they scrub~ed, they cleaned and 
sparkled until everywhe1e jou looked it 
·was just as Friendlee~ as the smiles on 
their chee{!ul little. · faces. The only 
!hint . yet tti do was • to spiinkle nery
t~i11 with 'iarisible;· 
lilod cheer. · When 
tkey flilished·Prest~!! · 
It's like stePJint' into 
a whole world of color
ful Frl11dl11®-Hss! 

'· 

,, 
CLOSED TEMPORARILY MON.·, AUG. 13,i TO ,. THURS., AUG. 

_.,' ' ~ I • ~ ~. , ' . . ... . . ..... ... , .. 

' < • 

Then the Friendlees®invaded 
tbe world of fasbin. Frem all 
over they used .their magic 11 . 
fill White Front with fashions 
just for California. New lash· 
101s for wome1 and new styles ' 
for mea in 11 ubelienbl1 
,seltcti11 el color anf fabrics! 

. The Friendlees® alwa1s per-
sonally i,spett every-_1\el1! i• 
eY1ry stare and ~are placed 
their "satisfaction 111ranted 
or, your 11tne.J back" setl of 
· Fn11dlee ® --1tss 

' 1n tkem ndpricd 
them s1 low that 
·evea the savinrs 
are Frieadlee® 

' ' 

WhH yn enter the new White Front 11d l11k 
around, you'll see Friendlees® popping DJ 1Y1ry
where ... peeking out from nery nook and 
-corner. It all adds . up to the fact that the 
Frie'ndlees® ·have Tnvaded White Front with 
the most .• 11citinr m1!ical wizardry yoa can 
imagine. If you haven t seen what Oey have · 
done ·1o 1he Friendlee®ne!I White Froilt, this 
is your special. invitatiol ti see it llOW ... 
but beware! The Friendlees have a very pleasant 
and , friendlee®~rame ·•I milMI. 

• ... 
, _ _ , -

GPND®,uP• · 
AUGUST 17111 10 A.M. 

• 

16 FOR FINAL REMODELING Exce~t lX & Appliani:~ Marts, 
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"rltUE tt.e, are, Daddy! There are thooe fiolUM W9 
,..ro tryin' to catch!" 

Police Helpless 

To Stop Ogling 
HARTFORD, Conn. (UPI) 

-Girl watchln&: will always 
be a favorite male sport.-po
lice notwltbstaodlng. 

Boat Ramp, 

Camp Fees 

Dropped 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Tiie 

U.S. Forest Service says it ill 
eliminating fees for most 
family campgrounds and boat 
ramp!'! to comply with a new 
Jaw, but will lose about $5 
million a year as a resulL 

Fem at 99 boat-laU!'IChing 
ramps have been dropped arxJ. 
fees will continue at only 
about 30 of the 2,221 
campgromds within the na
tional forest system, said a 
Forest Service spokesman. 

TeE NBW STATUTE, pass
ed by Congress last month, 
prohibits lhe government from 
chargtng the public to use 
basic rea-eatlonal facilities. 
Under the legislation, sites 
must be hlglily developed and 
maintained before fees can be 
cb1tged. 

Police Ollef Thom as 
Vaughan recently assigned 
lllffle officers to Ute two-bloclc 
Hartford Civic C e n t e r 
comtructioo $It! after a 
woman complained a worker 
..many buassed her. 

BUI' 11IE OGLES and cat
calli 1t female passersby -"HOW can · they stop It~" 

.. ed ooe eonstru ction 
l'Ol'ke!'. "Men are always p 
na like '° watch girls no ~t
ier what UIO)' do." 

The -set said fewer men 
ate out oa. the street since the 
police detail arrived - "But 
only beeauae they're married 
and don't want to get inVolved 
with all the publicity." 

SOME WOl\fEN are sticking 
up for their oglers. 

One seven-woman of~ce on 
Asylum Street bore a sign on 
its foi.rth floor window ~ 
claiming, "Hard hats, we re 
for you." 

"These guys love their 
wort(,'" said the off i c e 
spokeswoman. "They come 
out here in any weather. and 
now they can't even go where 
the girls are." 

Words Taboo 
New Policy for Gays 

NEW YORK (AP) - A l1ornosexual by any olber name -
except "gay" - is now taboo for New York's finest 

Polle\ Commissioner Donald F. Cawley issued an order 
forbidding use of derogatory or inflammatory names when re
ferring to different ethnic groups or those of different sexuaJ 
hablll. 

"WOIUll ClAN BELi' eliber smooth a lituaUon or con
trtbutt to its getting oot of hand," the commissioner said. 

"Therefore, in the coorse of department business, crime 
repcrts, communlcaUons, radio messages, missing persons, 
etc., the terms 'homosexual,' •gay,' shall be used whenever 
they are relevant. other expressions, which are often used as 
derocatory, are not lo be used." · 

ARBY:S 
OFFERS 

ROAST BEEF 
DINNER 

Dellclou1 Ro11t Bfff S1ndwich 

French Fries 

SERVED FROM 4 TO 9 P.M. 

SEVEN DAYS A WllK 

GH4 011tr 9t 
f•ll•wl .. LM•tl•• 

7942 EDINGER AYE. 
HUNTINGTON BEACH 

ce;,,.., .... • 141..-

Nearly Everyone 
Lisrens ro Landers 

• 

Graha1n Blitz Under Fire 
LONDON (AP) - Billy 

Graham is bringing • 
rad.le.ally new klnd of crusade 
to Brlt•in thil month, and 
already his "Spree 73" idea is 
under criticism. 

weekly magazine eipre:ssed 
ooncem a bout what t h e 
delegates will learo. n Mid 
the Billy Graham "-iatloQ 
gave "no '"""(late r<ply" lo 
il3qlltl'lel. 

travaganza," said Crowe, • 
Blnnlngbam evencellot and 
former crusader. 

C br ts t la n weekly 
newspapers carried ful page 
articles attacltlng sp... and 
have editorially urged 113 
organl!en to clarify melhocll 
and jmtlfy the cost of the 

M.,. Security W1lh 

FALSE TEET .. 
Wllllo I.ii"', Talldn9 

_.frali fU. MM• wtll drop at ti..! 
Wf'OQf tl-1 A dtntw. a4l*IV9 • 
Mlp. P:A8TEETH• POW1Ser ai 
dentllrtl a leatt'• Br~,, nted 
bold. Wby1Mentban.-clfF0t 
11e11rl11 and eomlortf u1• PA S 
TEETH 0..nlin AdMil .. Po_.,. 
DenU1ret that lh .,._ -lW 
Matth. S.. )'o\11 ~UH ""'1arlY 

Cler~ymen and laymen call 
the $600,000 crusade, a mon1 
other things. a spiritual· luxury 
and hlt-and-run evangelism. 
The organiu:n say the event 
will be an "inveatment in 
eternity." 

/ 

Spree - a name cltrl¥ed 
from "aplrftual re4aqihl1l!" 
- was patterned , 1fter 
Graham's succeuful Eipo f2 
In Dallas. 

Spree's organizus reply that 
the event , which opens Aug. 
rt, could have ''astoumlina 
1m1-ttrm effects for the 
Kingdom of God." 

MORNINGS WILL b e 
devoted to training sessloM in 
scripture and salesmanship, 
afternoons to house-t.cHiou.se 
canvassing, and evenings to 
addresses and entertainment. 

event. General direc:l« llfaur· 
rice Rowland5on allrlb\llfs the 
crltlclsm to tho acope of Spree, 
saylnf: ""'°Ille -~ ·know 
what they'ro Ill for ond so 
they're UJ\OllY lhaitt It all." 

Among the main objtctloos 
lo Spree• b Ill !600,lllO COii, to 

QoodDeed 
make tho """"" 
Sundays 

DURING PAl\T o[ tho 
crusade, deletates ag:ed lfi 
years and up will blitz the 
streets of London w i t h 
religious aalumanship. 

"'ft' II WllAL111V Chr;,o 
tians in the West lndultlnl In 
five days of spiritual luilU')'," 
aid the Rev. Philip Crowe, 
one of Spree'• most vociferowi 
critics. 

"'It is the essence of 
wo rldlin ess, an ex-

The final day will be given 
over to a mass rally In 
Wembley Stadium, w I t b 
Graham and folk singer John
ny Cash in the star spots. 

bo ralMd Ill -- lllll d<legale 1 ... at aln\oot 11:10 a 
head. Ortianluno .... _. 
ting on 25,000 del~1•te1, but IO 
far only 8,000 have roptered. 

in ltl8 l1Mlijijll1ll 
The Olurch of England 's 

New buses, new routes. new times 
and new schedules. You might 

ebow JOU Mw, 11111 whn. to pt r,.,.. ooo point to ...U.. 
Each schedule has a aection for Ume tables, a section for 
general Information and an overall services map (like the 
one below). We've a specific service area map that sboWI, We're doing our beat to 

provide it for you. jn detai~ where the route goea. Them 

routes now 

8erVe 2Z or the 26 cities in Orange 

County. All of the routes have been 

designed to take you to most of the 

major shopping centers and 

recreation areas in our county, 

'l'he new times m'ean tnore11ed •llP'rice. 
On some routet, butea art! seheduled 

every 30 minutes. This means more 

· CODveoience for you. 

Our new buses, for 

eYample, are the most 

c omfortable we've ever 

used. Air-conditioned, 

vinyl bucket seats, pacbge 

racks and the latest in 

pollution control equipment 

ere reason. enough to ride 
the ""Two Bit" 

is eve.n a section that ...----.. 
telb )'OU how to read 
and understand the 

other aectioDs. quickly, 

euily and accurately. 
Even l'rith all 

!:::::::::~-'·these changn; ODI 
thing mna!n1 the aame. 

Our fare, 11'1 •till onlJ • 
••• on1J • quuter, for • 
one.war fare. Tnnsren 
are free and children, 

under tZ. ride free when 
accompanied by a rare-paying passenger. 

5C! look us over. Check out our new routes 
end times. Ride our new buees and read 

OW' new schedulri. You'll find that the 
""Two-Bit"" BUI Line is a real llterna.Uve to 

todays traffic. congestion IDd pollution 

problems. The lime ia rlghL 

LAHAlflA u .._. 1111&. ... :·: ........ 
-: 

Now, our new schedules. We've virtually 

reinveD.ted the bus schedule. We've 

colOMIOdtd the routes to the schedu1e9 fot 

• 

\. f .. 
-· i. ~i :ii" 

Here's where you awrt llDd 
the bua 1topa. Tbe1t 11Rn1 
are at all major bu 1top1, 
announcing the mo1t 
economical and rol!abls 
transportaliOll around, Looi: 
for it on your oomer , ... 11·1 a 
8lgn of the time& 

Jom convenience. All to insure that you get i..;;...---'--~ 
what you need. What you need i.s a schedol1 J • ·1 

:i Ji 
that does what .---.._ 

to do: 

1! ~ .._.... 
: I -!'] .. l'UUDITm : , ,. -

' a.- ... : 

\

On: pl ,. .... : 

_.,.... u ........ -. 

...... -.le:r 
---m~,.----~ CYPflUS - I ANAHllM • 

... ~- 1 STNfTO. ..... ,,M, ----.-..··-···· -J_ : l• ~t!I-. : 
,i $ •• MU 

1: f GNIOOI MOW • 
J: .t.• W a lea M._. SMIT~--•¥•••••••••-••--

.,.,,.. ..,_tnt"1- ..... ,. i! ~-""""" ·---- --':--
j 111 

f<MfTNlt-! I 
• • • ,,., •. ,. . 

llall Toda~ ••• . ' . 
To 191 your n- ..._ale, ttimpl7 detwmltN 
the - .area(•) you'll be traveling and 
check the -boxfea) below. Then mail the 
.roapon to the °Two'Blt" Bu Uoe, 11:18 Eut 
WllhingtonA....,SantaAno.CalJIQrDJaemn. 

.-···------·-----------·-···· : I ... a Jiit. Pl .... tmd., new leh.duln 1t llO c.t ' I 
I -~Wow. I 
: rwa I 
I I. I 

I :,es - ·: 
! OJtottte-4.l)I0,:110 0Ra.tt-tzt.U1,:l:Z8,:IU : 

: a 1toa.._..11e.1", 1n o hute-N.11, u. 11 : 
I ORDllllll •M.tts,141 DAii...... I 
I . D' I ............................. 

,/ 
// 

:I' 
Ride the ·Bit'' Bus I,iae 

ORANGE COUNTY TRANSIT DISTRICT 

.. 
' 

' I 

i 
l 
I 

I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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l 
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I 
I 
I 

I 
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. I 

. ~ Phil lnt•rlan~l 

"It'ks ~~ry cute, but I only ·sit on park benches in 
par s. 

. f 
:.-1 ....... 

j ' ,, 

L~ ItJ. 'Boyd 
$ • -C 

- #>- - · • • 

Douglas Ahnost 

Was President 
When a bachelor meets a single girl, that thing called 

physical attraction ls said N be what interests him most. 
Surprised? According to a 1H'Ofessor at the University of 
Louisville, thls average man rates said average girl as 
follows: About 40 percent, simply sex appeal. About 15 
percent, her knack as a cook. About 15 percent, her skill 
with money, if any. About fi ve percent, her sewing. About 
15 percent, her health. And about 10 percent, whether her 

opinions match thole of the dlscrlmi· 
nating fellow who makes these im
pertinent judgment!. 

, . 
Was only 48 ~ears aio that Ufe word "sexy" was quoted 

as English slang in -a French magazine, its first ippear-
ance in print ever. ' ' ., 

As they grow older, some birds get smaller,))Ot larger. 
ake certain young swallows. They loot a querttr. <if lhelr 
weight between adolescence and maturity. .. 

Address mail to L. M. Boyd, P.O. Boo: '1875 New· 
port Beach, Calif. 92660. - ' 

If: ·-·--~ -

• - . u depaslts 1f $100,000 
for six montbs to one ynr 

Tht number of th11 acnunts that wt 
._ • • ,. _ ,.c.an ·~~''l is lim.ile.d . _ •. ~ 

WE PiAY .cordETITIYE INTEREST RATES 
. , ON All OTtlER·ACCOUNTS , · · · 

FOUR.TEEl'llo.0.Ffl_CES. TO SERVE YOU IN 
Arcttll• •c1rrit11 Li Crncen11 •On111t 
ltll Gerd•M •Costa M... Lt1 ....... 12) . •sin "'""''"' 

'C1•011 Porl< DOWMY 121 Ml•""'Y Ptrl< Wlllttlfr 
flH MditloHI 01llc11 I• lltrthll C1lll111i1 

Pl11111t Hill SH Brtll 
10111111 Sotn) 

flstor Cit1 ll111l1i• Yit• SH J111 

*OPEN NIGHT & DAV 
and Saturdays . 

• 

Call (213) 923-9601 • . . 
or see the whii. peges . . . 
for your neorest ofllct 

ASSETS OVER $375 MILLION 

Monday, August l), 1973 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 
OPEN DAILY 

10 , .. 10 

SUNDAY 
10.7 

AQUA NET® 

SPRAY 

12 oz. 

PEANUTS 

2 FOR 99¢ 

• 

«11 1£ttrt&'<lrllirtr . 
~ 111 

'=l/IU cwoi..w - -L ~ . 3 for99¢ GIANT CANDY BARS . 
4 for 99¢ 

{Limit 6) 
Ory Ro•1IH wltll llO OU ,, 1u1• r 

11ffd In pr10e:t u ln1 

(L !m l t ~ ) 

' 

·' 

i 
~ 
" 2-LAMP LIGHT FIXTURE WOMEN'S SANDALS 

~ Reg, 2.83 1 .• 00 i summer. Zip or button ' l Ideal .' f o r spring • n d 1 88 .I 
!f.ont ... Navy blu• , siz•s S, · :,: 
11!4 < L, I Similar lo illus Ir•· · • ~ 

~~"' . I . . •• : ~ 'l1l ' - ' ' 

~ ........ • '~·. """'!'- ~--.i· .. ~ . Doubl,r, Y.cross-band whlle ~lnyl · · · ' ' 
wlfhcork sole ond helil~'s ~j o: : ,, e 

~ .. Iii:~*'' 4•1f'~~~ ·'Jri .. · ."1.~~,~~~· ; . " 
,.. _____ ,,.,_ ... ..,,...,,.. .... ;.,. - ,,1,(#':J·: !~, 

\ 

ROLL-UP BLINDS 

I 
~ 

' M 

JUNIPER SALE I 

~ ~ I -Gallon 7 C 
Quality constructed with heavy· , 2 00 I • ,,. 
duty cordlock, Vlnylon• cords 3x6 ' r 
l> " vinyl slats. Wood·graln o; SIZE • r Tam, Phitzers, Armmons to beautify those dull spots ·>:1 
green finish. Charge 111 . I "any yard. ~ 

d l lllU' 11 ••~11<~r·:e 1 •1rritcamrli:Mw~-1 .... _ _. 1 ~ .- a1v~ ~.u;c'l''ORG9'·& ~MArwtt dflii 

. 1· GAL PAINT 
.. ·THINNER 

... 5oc j . r 

1 
I 
I. 

Made frorn fine min•ral spirits. for 
p•lnt thinning, brush eleanin9. 

I ~h-.9• Ill 

-! 

50-FT. GARDEN HOSE • 

Look what you save! 97c 
Long-lasting vinyl C 
plastic hose. Bross 
couplings. lS: " 1.0. 

• 
U~ ,Your Kmart Charl)e 

BankAmerlcard 
or Master Charqe 

I 

' 

' . · .... --- · .. ·:·'. 

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS I 
2DaysOnly 97c 
~ality charcool glws a last· 
1ng hoot. 20.lb. bog • •--.,,,..,.. • f'IY..,_ 

' • 

~ 

,,, • ,.., , 

I 
• 

~ 

I 
Redw.ood Compost 

i :.:~~!.~!! J 
growth 60 pound bag. Highly or.. ~· 
gonic. !"deal soil conditioner. U1• 
your Kmart cr•cHt cord for Jpee4 
ond con"'9riience. 

"fli::! 

., 

" • 

' ....... ., 

, 
CHARCOAL ST ARTER 

,; 2 Days Only 2 8tr . 
Starts fire fa st ... no tostt, o0 
odor, no soot, Quart ~ize 

·< .. , ' 

' 

I, 

I 

j 

1 
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Gero11i1110 
Lucille Ball takes up sky diving tonight on the 

_ "Here's Lucy" show at 9 o'clock on CBS, Channel 2. 

I 

" WHAT'~ UP, DOC" ... 
"PLAY IT AGAIN. SAM" f lt) 

"S:JU NO 0 11: MU51C " 
NO ll E ~ERVEO SEATS 
With Julie A,drOWl 

" S S S 'S S S S" 

'"' " THE BOY WHO CRIED 
WEAEWnLF" IPGI 

- • -" - 'll "' .. LEGEND OF HELL HOUSE" 

'"' ST40/UM l '., 
" BOSTON STRANG LER'' tPGI .. .-u ~.t!.t ·~2 . 

" LIVE AND LfT DIE" IPGJ 

"'' ''THE MfCHANIC" 

''THE MACKINTOSH MAN" IPGI 

'"' " BULLET" (PGI 

...... 
Sp•ce 

• ~ ,,, .. ,,..," ® 

... Heny Enterta•nn1enc t 
' ..... s.: .. ~""'~~ . .. ..... 

·-~ , ,.. .. ,_ ~ $ UllGIO lllfllOES- IRAZll. 71 

.SIEVE KRANTZ • ...-.. Sitvt: KRANTZ RALPH BAKSHI · • AMf: RtCAN INTERNATKlNAL-11 

Starts WEDNESDAY 

I• 

. GEORGE c. scon 
FAYE DUNAWAY 

JOHN MILLS 
JACK PALANCE 

Ul\L HOMA 
CRUDE 

MATS O~ll 

Korean (] .s. Dollar Blatned • 

Violinist 
At Peak 

English Movies in Decline 

... 
NEW YORK (UPfl - At 25. 

' ' iolinist Kyung \Vha Chung 
sits on top of the world of 
t:l:issical music. All the great 
concert ha ll s are her stage. 

In an interview, she had 
some words for boys and girls 
struggling with n1usic lessons 
nnd prac11ce sessions. She a lso 
h::id a few asides for parents 
of s:une. 

The elf-like violin ist - she's 
a size Sl.'V C' ll - has been liken
ed to j\\'O grea t fiddlers. 
I le iff' IZ and Oistrakh . But this 
teeny-tiny musica l giant could 
pass fo r son1cbody's teen -age 
kid sister. She also leaves the 
impression she cou ldn 't put on 
an a ir if her life depended on 
ii. 

UPI T•lelttlolo 
THE KOREAN miss started FINE FIDDLER 

piJno when four, violin when ~yung Wha Chung 

seven. Brothers and sisters ;~~~~~~~~~~~~-
also were introduced to music __ ·! 
early. 

"Not because my pa<·cnlS BROADWAY 

By, BOB THOMAS 
LONDON (AP) - Movies on 

television , devaluatkin of the 
dollar, difficulty of guessing 
public taste are some of the 
factors blamed tor one of the 
worst slumps in English film 
industry hil!tory. 

The decline can be seen at 
Pinewood Studio, once Brit· 
ain's busiest in Britain. 

" We have only one small 
film sh.~ting here now," said 
Jan Lewis, a P inewood official. 
" Usually it's difficult to get 
studio space in the sum· 
1nertime. ' 

" There is hope for the 
future : we have two big pie· 
tures coming in . 'The Abdica
tion' and 'The Great Gatsby.' 
But the filn1 business has been 
going through a rather bleak 
period.' ' 

THE SAME: feeling exists 
throughout the London film 
community. Much of the trou
ble stems from the inability or 
some American film com
panies to resolve their finan
cial ill s. 

" \Ve arc almost totally 

were n1usicians." she said. 
416 N, BROAD WA Y, SA,,.TA A,,.A ~~ 

"They \\'ere not. But they s41 .4 1~ 

\Vere \v ise. They had an in- 1. HAR~:gu~~P~~~ENT 
tuitidvc f s

1
e_nse 

1
adbout h o w 2. Woody All ~.., \;? , ,~' . 

won er u i l wou be to start EVERYTHIN G ABOUT 5 • • • 
their child on piano." ] , BEST HOUSE IN LONDON. Bruce ~rown's 

At 11 she won two prizes 111
11

1ec1 lll 

frotn Seoul University and at !~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
12 her government sen t I 
Kyung \\'ha on a CQnccrt tour 
of Japan . 

Soon afler she was studying 
in America and came to the 
attention of Ivan Galamian. 
teacher of many of the 
fo remost co ncert izing 
violinists of the day. He ar· 
ranged a full scholarship for 
her at J uill ia rd in Ne\v York. Tom La119hli11 

Dolores To.,lor 

"BILLY JACK" 
pl11s 

Jack L~m""'" ' 

"ON ANY SUNDAY" 
(Gf 

Plus 

"BILLY JACK" 
(PG! 

MESA c~;;: 
18 84 N EW PORT f:IL VD 

S 4 81)~2 

~m~ 
"SCARECROW" -

• "SAVE THE TIGER" 

A11other out1ta11din9 

co1"blt1atlon! 

EXCLUSIVE! 

GENE HACKMAN 

f:i''b 
SC/WEOW.¥ 

AN AWARD TN an in· 
ternational CQmpetition in
cluded an engagement with 
the Pitt sburgh Symphony in 
1967. The next yea r she made 
her debut with the New York 
Philharmonic. Hailed . she \Vas 
cJlled a major artist , ex
traordinary and a lot of nice 
things - all the way to sensa· 

"THE WAR 
BETWEEN MEN 
AND WOMEN" Co11tlnuou1 Sot. & Sun. 2 p.rn. 

Shoppers Matl11ff Wed. 1 p .111 . 

tiona l~ Both i11 Color IFGJ , I 
\Vell. that turned out lo be_ . 

the word for her debut in [- -- __ -:-----=-:_==:: ' 
Europe in 1970. At London's - - - - ···-- ··
Royal Festival Hall \Vith the l 
London Symphony Orchestra 
under Andre Previn she made 
her mark. It included an in· 
vit3tion from Previn to be his 
soloist on an 11-concer t Far 
Eastern tour. 

2nd FANTASTIC 
FANTASIA WEEK! 

el< 

~k~r~ Wl°'~ 
Starnrig (lri A1pnare1ica OrOO') ~ 
RICHAJID BENJAMIN· DYAN CANNON• JAMES COBURN 

JOAN HACKETT· JAMES MASON ·IAN McSHANE ·RAQUEL.WELCH l!'!!)o 
Tectri:Dol • · Celetra1V1W¥rei!lix~ ~QAW<11rt:t~~ 

2ND TOP ATTRACTION AT BOTH GINEMA$ 
•TAN O'NfAl • JACQUILINE 11ssn 

"THE THIEF WHO CAME TO DINNER" 

j:nd AT CW #3 
"LlGIND Of 

HELL HOUSF' 
l PGl 

• • w•••·•na PllllCftlM 
~w w1111r 
fjl AP~~flr• 

j:ilu' JACK'LEMMON 

"SAVE THE TIGER" 
ill 

(~) 

LLY 
JACK 
plus Clint Easlwood 
"A FISTFUL OF 

DOLLARS" 

' , 

anomalous situation that more 
people are seeing movies than 
ever before - 'but seeing them 
on free television. If' we could 
somehow channel those funds 
into new production, wo could 
solve our problem::s." 

A trade paper reported that 
()l\ly six films have been made 
in England so far this year vs. 
16 at this time last yeai:. As In 
Hollywood, the unions have 
become increasingly: alarmed 
by. rising unemployinent and 
have been willing to make 
concessioM on the size of 
crews. 

ll""O II .,_, 
n •I ot 

ltnott 
121..fO't ., .............. 

DAY OI THI JACKAL.., ' 
'#AUii MnMMI e CMiOI. 11..m 

Pm'NTIWh• 

81n Ole~ Fwy 
11 8rooihur11 

.. 

I 
( 

., 

One bright spot has ap
peared on the producticn 
scene : the success or films 
based on television series. 

(So.) 

.,,;"~··~"~"--· ~1 :.~. 
OfOltl C. SCOTT 

m 

MOI. THRU THURS. I P.M. 
fRIDU 7 I U5 

SATUROU 2-7 I "45 
SUIOU 2-5 11 

All SEATS $4.00 

CNEMALANO 
1 1 1 • 1 · "••Hlelt~o . • 63S-7b01 

Diil! 1·4'15 · "30 
PAUL NEWMAN 
JAMES MASON 

"MACKINTOSH MAN" H I 
Ollll 11 HHlD·llJ5 
STEVE McOUEEN 

"BULLITI 

• 
JilUI . ..;; DICK 

fATI DUJ(AWAY 

OklAHOMA CIUDf !Jlltl 
CHIYINNI 50CIAL ClUI !Ml 

Hubor 8 1•d • 

l Mc~::~1n 
1,1.1211 

Newftr •ond 001 HI! 
ll .. 1r Mot,.. 

LIVE AMO LET DI E (1"0) 
& ' 'THE MliCHANIC" !l"GI 

M111.-l" rl. Ofl'll 6 $.ti. & S..... 
II NMlll 

. ' . 
' ·!· 

• . ... 

. .. -· ' . . 

... 
h ' .r .... . . .. ·. 
,,. 

. ! ' 

··:·' t • 
.. 

"'" n.l 1 
t 

lllllWI · VII DYi 
TECHNICOLOR'' IG>::

PLUS .. Kids Like To 
" SILVER FOX" 

EDWARDS 

CINEMA VIEJO 
~ ~"[HI ',fl I W\ A' l.l " t / TUR .. orr 

~ 111 f.'>'<0 
' . . • 

MIJllUEY ... ,_ 
.urflr .1ndliln 

I (!JGJ>
JAlellAANER ' >IM MW 

,_MO! ·CJorOWH·.W..DCl,QTtt 

2nd ALL WALT 
DISNEY HIT 

'• ''LADY AND 
• THE TRAMP" 

I 101 

. 
• 

:•. ... 
• • .. 

• • , ,,r .. , . ' .. . 
. . . .. 
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•' .... ." I 
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Otlier 
Deaths 

MONTEREY ( A P ) 

I 

Charleo 111. D•altlJ, 88, former 
national swlmmln.C champlon 
and llolder of fpur Olympic 
Gold medal>, di~ Thursday at 
11is home in Carmel Valley 
toUowlng ,a k>ng illness. 

LOS ANGELES (AP) -
~long Poag Lee, 65, former 
Chinese conSlll general at Los 
Angeles who later taught at 
USC and Loyola University, 
died Thursday of a heart at
tack. 

Death Notfees 
AMO• 

( 11on E . Amoa ol L-VllM HUI .. Sunrived 
oy wl .. Miry G. Amo... Otlot 4-ug/\ .. r 
i.1 1>1 R_.,,.rr ~ ot ktnr, Ohio. Twto 
l[1tt r1 Mr1. June Otl\Y Ind Mrl. JOM 
g1 ~ !tl' ol SMn1Mlotll, -•· •-ry Mon· 
0<!1 II 7 :)(1 p .m. In McCorm k k Lag11111 
lleKll Cl'Ml pel . MIU WldnncllY •I SI . 
M1 rv1 C1 tl>Ollc Ct11; rch In SMn1ndolo/\, 
,.,.., , l'i t!M 
c; ~~ O. llttm 005 ef tlO Olk $~ COlll 
MtJI. 0111 of de1T/\ Alilll"'91 11, 1'1l. A91 
tl ~urvlvod • llV wl .. JN.Ill ol lllf home. 
T~'" nlKll Ind - nec>/\olW. Servkli 
will Ill held Wedneld•V " 10 • .m In 8111 
11r01C1w1y Ch•Pll with Rev, L. V. Tornow. 
• ~Ttrmtnl 1t lng l1woad Mtrnor!1I P1,k. 
B•lt ll roadw• v Mortu1r1 Dlre<;tlng. 

l lDWI' L 
Jonn Er1>11t llldwtll . 7U .S1ntan1 . Coron• 
d~ Mer . 0111 of dll lh, A119111I 10, 197l. 
Survived by will H-4.,.1 91111thllr, Mrl. 
J1t kl• W•rr.,., of CO.ta Mt111 vr• ll<I · 
da"(lhltr. P tnnY Wor,...., Coal• Mt .. I 
ahltl'. Mrs. R1 lpl'i Robb. W1lfllll Ct-Mk 
P•lv•i. wrvlc11 we,.. Mid "' Ptelllc 
Vltw Men.rl•I P•rk. lnunimtnt In 
Pecl llc View M.t1110l1um. F1mlly Wtjg11!1 
tho>I wl1h!nti to "llkl m1mor111 con· 
1r11111tlon1. pll111 contrlbul• 10 11>1 Or•noe 
CD<ln l'V Crippled Chlldr•n• LMGIH. P1elnc 
v i1w Mod111ry, OlrK!or1. 

l HAll,•R 
Jo:>at'l>h T . '"'erper of P1lt11 Ve•IM. 0111 of 
d ,..111 AU11u11 11. 1t1l. S11rvlved bv IOI! 
wtlll1m H1rper. 51rvlcli Will be l\lld. In 
Molint. Il l. ThurldtV •t 1 : lO p.m, 
Wnlclltl Mortu1rv Forwarding OL/-.:tor1. 

l'UllNIER 
Lon'°" Thurman Furn le r o1 1~2 Gr.-n 
~!. . Hunl inglon BllC"- Surlllvtd tiy Wiit 
SI.II of Ille hornl . 01>1 IOll R cll1rd 
f urllltr. ThrM brolllfr' ; Epller, Vincent 
i nd Cl1rlfKI Furnler . P1r1nt1, Thurman 
ind Blnll• F11mi.r . Strvkes TUHc11 v a t 1 
p.111. In TM ChurUI of Jesus CIVIi!, 
Anttll>lm. OlrKled by PMk F1mlly 
(ol.,,,111 FUMrel K~., 

M•r91rel I. Keller ot QI E: . lev Aw .. 
N...,port 8M<:h. 01i. efA:letlll Alill!Ull 101 
1'71 Survived llY brol'htr J1< k Mlrnclor'I OI 
St n •Diego. TMM .t1'en: llulh No111H of 
5tant8fl, H111I H.,..,igorCI If ~Ri ii 
lil ted of MOlir0¥11 ,..our 1 r1 hlldr111 . 
ll 1<1ullm Miu ""'' hlld •' Out' v of 
Mt. C1rmel Ctlllollc Chure'PI, N....._t 
llHc ~ 1n1erm1nt 11 f1:11 urr1ctlo11 
Ct<nttitrv of S•n G1brl1I . Pac lllc View 
Mortu1ry Olrec't't!nLllll 
(l,.dt1 It . LllTI" ol Laqu111 Hiii•. 

t,llfvlVld bV Witt Hat~ ,D. of !hi hotnl. 
nP 90l'I CM•111 R. 1.ITTl*r .I•. ol Ao1 · 

11\11llfl• Vt . f'#O ftvlhlwn: Mtt. ~ti 
lo\( ltll ftf 511'1 Ollclo 111<'1 M"'. 1"~ 1•ttl 1 
8r1ka of """"'°" 9tKll. F I II t 
rJll<'<.~lld "lfl 11\d two Gr I 1 I · 

;,..ndcllHdrftn. MeMorll'f &INIC"' !Oda" 2 
p.m. 11 McCcnnlctr L..- 8MCl't C ... jlll • 
wl"'I till Rr1 . RobP'f Jtpllll of $1. 
r;..;,..°" EDIKOIWll '""un:h "'11d•!i"'1. 
1' rlv1i. lnterm.nt McConnkk LlllUM 
lllKI\ OlrKll';ooDWAlllD 
Ctrollnl G . WOOdwl•d , IOI t'O. nf CM1• 
Mtt• 0111 of dNlll AUIUll l D. ltT.J. 
1 urv1~ bw • t l'll1111 ei.- Hl,k1 ot 
rosl• MeH. Gr1Yftldl Hrvk t l TIHsd•V 
.it IQ•):! 1"' In Geod SMo• rd t°lrntl• rY. 
Fe r.,... T;..,,,:.,•• N'"" n ottlc l1tlng . 11111 
iS•NdwlV Ol•KIOA. 

ARBUCKLE II AON 
WESTCLIFF MORTUARY 
4Z7 E. 17tll St., Cotta Meu 

1411111 

• BALTZ-BERGERON 
FUNERAL ll06IE , -

Corona de!Mar f!MIM' 
Colla Mesa llW04 • BELL BROADWAY 

MORTUARY 
111 Broadway, Cosla Mesa 

u "3133 • DILDAY BROTHERS 
MORTUAJllES 

17111 Beach Blvd. 

illlalln"'"' - SO.mt 
%41 Redoado Av•. 

Lo1g Beach 11:1-133-1115 

• McCORMICK LAGUNA 
BEACH MORTUARY 

11.os Lapna Conyoa Rd. 
Ill-HU • PACIFIC VIEW 

MEMORIAL PARK 
Cemelery Mortuary 

Chapel 
3500 PaclDc View Drive 

Newport Beacb, CalUomla 
841-1700 • PEEK FAMJLY 

COLONIAL FUNERAL 
HOME 

7801 Bolu Ave. 
Westmlnster ll3-3SU • • 

SMITHS' MORTUARY 
llZ7 Main St. 

Huntington Beacb -
PUBUC NOTICE 
P'ICT1TtOUS atnlNf:SS 

Na.Ml STAT•Ml!NT 
Tiie foll-9nt person 11 doing t11nl11111 

••: 
11: . 8 . WH91:ESALE CO .• Ult E: . 

Edl"Vlf, $1nt1 An1, C1UI. '2711$ 
R1ymond l olc., '°512 ,.~. ln .. 

Huntington BHCh, C• ll l. '26'16 
Tn l1 bu.tn111 b conducted by 111 In· 

d lvldual . 
R1ymond Balcl I 

Thi• ,1.1emant wu llltd w!IPI 11\f Caun• 
IV (!trk of Or• na• COlllllY on Autllll 10, 
1971. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTlC• IM:V l,INO llOS 
l tO ITIM NO. tt7 

NOTICE IS HElitllY GIVEN !rt.I M•I · 
H propos1ts will b9 rte.ivH by Ille tlf't' 
of COS!I Miii IO 'I'll ~ TM CllY .COll"C'll , 
P.O. lox lJClt, C"ll Men. Ctllfornlt, '" 
or btfol'• !tit ,,_. .i 11 ~ 00 1,m. on Frt. 
day, Awvil ' ' · 1f1l. lkh wtn k ""°'ldv 
optMd t nd rNd t10Ud 11 11 !00 1,m; or .. 
t0011 ttierMfttl' .. pradlubi.. Oii Ftl4IY1 
A.llOU'JI 24, 1'7J. I" IM Courkll CMmtatrt, 
City Hill. n ,,1, °''~r CO.I• Mt-M, 
C1llPoml1, tor tllf fvt11!1n1ng of two C2 J 
Ncfl TUll:ll MOWIEltS. 

A.ddltiontl Mii of tllt 1PKlflc11lon1 mtv 
bt otit1lntd 11 11111 Offk1 of lllt 1'11rclll•· 
l"'O AOtnl, n F1lr 0r1 ..... Cotti MtM, 
Ctllforrli.. lld1 ti.vw bt rtfllr'lltd Jo ttM 
tlltnllOll of IM City Cltrll. In I Mli.d 
eftvtlaoti ld9flllrltd Oft "" OIM!d• wltfl '"' 
lld lttm NLH!'ltMf' ~ 11\t Qpfftlrtg D1l1. 

EICll bid .i..11 ll)KlfV IKh tNI l'ltfY 

County's 
Audit Unit 
Gets OK 

Slaying Plea Filed 
SANTA ANA -Two Orange -.oded In the fracu. from the heart. 

County dties and an insurance 
company have joined forces In BOTH CITIES claim that 80Tll MEN a('e scheduled 
a Superior Court action that suspended Cypress Police Sgt. to go on trial Sept. 17 in 
seeks a judge's aff'lrmation or Thomas Baroldl, 2$, and Superior Court. Baroldi is 

1 .. onday, Auqust lJ, l'rl> DAILY PILOT j J 

Does More Than Help Shrink 
Swelling Of Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues Due To Infection 

Also Givea Prompt , Temporary Relief in Many 
Caaea h om Pain, ltching in Such Tiaues. 

s NT NA A f their claim that two policemen Garden Grove Patrolman Jer· charged with murder and 
A A A - report 0 facing trial Sept. 17 were nol ry Gray, 28, were not on o-r Gray is accused of assault 

Doctors have found a remark· 
ably auettuful medication that 
actually helps 1hrink awellinr 
nf hemorrhoidal tis1ue1 when 
infected and inftamed. And it 
doea more. In many cues it 
1ive1 relief for hours from pain 

and ltchin1 in thne t iuue1. 
T e1 l1 by doctors p roved th ia 
true 1n many c~a. the Orange County Grand on duty when they allegedly ficial business last Jan. 5 when with a deadly weapon. 

Jury's contraet auditor on the were involved in a shootout at shooUng erupted at the Campise has sued both cities 
c ounty's Auditor-Omtrolle.r a Tustin ber. Bachelors 111 bar in Tustin. and both officers for a total of 
Department bu resulted in 'Jbe cities ol Garden Grove The gunplay ended with the $900,000. The action is 

and Cyp'es! and the Chubb- death of Marine Capt. Randall awaiting trial. 
generally favorable comment. Paldlc Indemnity Group filed s. Robinette, zs, a helicopter Also awaiting trial ls a 

The auditqr, Arthur Young ORANGE COUNJY the action In the wake of pilot from Phoenix, Ariz. Sam lawsuit In which Mrs. Daphne 
& Co., said in Its opinion, "the lawsuits filed·against the citll'S Campise, 35, Tustin , narrowly Leigh Robinette , the mother of 
overall performance of the ln- by the mother of a dead escaped the same fate when a the dead Marine, seeks $1.5 
ternal audit division is good Marine captain and a Tustin bullet fired in the altercation million damages from the City 

Th~ medication uted waa Pre-p· 
arallon H. And no prflKription 
is needed for Preparation H•. 
Ointment or auppos.itori ... 

Nearly Everyone 
Listens to Landers and rendered at a high level of man who was seriou s I y lodged in his chest an inch of Cypress and Sgt. Baroldi. 

pr~essional oompet..lce, butl~~~~~~~~~~--'---'-~~~~~~~-'-~-=-~~~~~~~~~....:.:'--~~...::..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

there remain some areas 
where improvements might be 
achieved and economles 
realized." 

"Our review of a u d i t 
workpapers revealed that the 
auditors were d r a w i n g 
judgemental conclusi<>ns about 
systems and procedures based 
on their tests or random 
samples," the jury's auditor 
said. 

The auditor recommended 
that ' proper use of statistical 
testing techniques be 
emphasi1Ald by audit super· 
visors a n d U additional 
staff training is required it 
should be provided. 

The check also brought the 
comment that the division 
prepares an armual budget of 
available man hours for each 
fiscal year. "However, this 
budget is not updated during 
the year for changing or unan
ticipated conditions." 

The auditor suggested that 
the annual project budget 
should be updated on a 
quarterly basis to renect 
changing and unanticipated 
conditions. "The t I m e I y 
revisions or budget should be 
documented in order to avoid 
any confusion or misun
derstanding at a later date. 

"The monthly status reports 
should be redesigned to In· 
elude information which would 
be of interest to the AuditO!'
Controller such as estimated 
hours to complete t o t a 1 
estimated hours and a com
parison of total estimated 
hours with the budget." 

Shoplift 

Suit Filed 

By Mother 
SANTA ANA - A Newport 

Beach woman who claims her 
lS.year~ld daughter w a s 
falsely accused ol sbopllfUng 
at J .C. Penney's Fashion 
Island 1tore l)llJ aued tbt store 
and three of its employea for 
$300,000. • 

Mrs. Adolfma·w. Yerouden, 
1880 Pafl: N"'JIO't Drive, 
claims in her ~e County 
Superior Court action that her 
daughter, Margan~ was ar· 
mted ln the store last Nov. 
12, locked In an Isolated room 
and later transported to 
Newport Beach city jail. 

She furthel' alleges that her 
daughter was tbe victim of 
assault and battecy during her 
apprehension on what she 
states were unf ou nded 
charges . 

Two Vying 

For League 

Presidency 
ORANGE - Fountain 

Valley ~1ayor George Scott 
and Cypress Co unci I man 
Robert Ilarvey are, nominees 
for president of. the Orange 
County League of Cities. 

Harvey was the choice of 
the League's nominating com
mittee. Scott's name was put 
on the ballot by Huntlnglon 
Beach Mayor Jerry Matney. 

VICE PRESIDENTIAL can· 
dJdates. are Tustin Mayor Don 
Salterelli , the committee's 
choice anti Orange. Mayor Jess 
Perez, also nominated by Mat. 
ney. 

The League members 
rcpresenUng 26 county ctUes 
will vote next month. 

Running without opposiOon 
for state director will b e 
Fullerton Councilman Duane 
Winters. He is the only one 
nominated for the two-yeor 
term. 

current president. or lhe 
League Is RDbert F'lnliell who 
has held ily pool for two 

70/o 

. We have a savings plan to 
fit about every need. Whether 
you're just getting started in 
life and.need to be able to get 
your hands on your savings 
quickly, or whether you can 

Certificate accounts 
63/40/o 61'9.0fo 

• 

*· ore 

afford to put your savings away 
for longer times. We can 
help you choose the terms and 
the savings plan that are 
exactly right for you. 

Ask us today. 

Bonus Passbook 
accounts accounts 

• 

53/40/o 51/40/o 
annual Interest rate. annual Interest rate. annual Interest rate • annual Interest rate. annual Interest rate. 
Minimum $1,000-
4-10 years ••ml ........ yWd of 

7.150/o 

Minimum $5,000- Minimum a) $1,000-1-2 years Minimum $1,000-90 days. 
2~10years or b) $S.,000-2-10 years Addlllons-none 
..,,.. ennull JMld Of 1111m1 1nnu1t ytekl of "'"' ennual yteld of 

6.980/o 6.720/o 5.920/o 
AddRlonl cl $100 tit l'llON Cll'I ba IMlll Oii"" oart!llOllB 9IXlOllC pb' to ~ M ertlnllCtl d ltllt dtta IQ • !Ima at leell ~ to minimum le'tm It required. 

• 'lllu can -. - ~-when "'- amounts q19 clepaslted for 4-5 yoan. - "' for details. 

CiLEl\D4LE FEDERAL 
- officeo to- you than any other Feclenol S..l"fll and LAlan - iation In 'the notion. 

And over $1.7 billion In auets • 

Minimum $5.00-da:t-ln,da}"OUI. 
Additions-any amount 
••ma 1nnu1J Ptld of 

5.39% 

tltrl'I 11 Ht foflll In tt1t tptelfl~l!oftt . 
Any 11111 111 1.11ct¢IOflt lo lllf N!Klflc•· 
llor11 mvsl bt c lt11r lr lll llcl l'I the bid • lid 
l1Uwr1 to ... IOl'lll any lltm Ill IM 
111telllt1tlon1 •""It bit orOll'llClt for r~·l-'---'---------1 
l*=tlon of IM bid. 

Costa Mesa Branch: 2300 Harbor Boulevard (Harbor Center)• 642-4711 
Fullerton Branch: 320 North Harbor Boulevard• 526-8331 

l!Kll bid thlll Ml tor111 l'l'lt f\111 flJ tntl 
llld tflldotllc" of Ill Pt:l'IOlll Ind P11rl1H 
l11ltfttffd 111 ,.,. ~1& .. prlr1clpt•• · 
111 ' '" ftf (Ol'pol'tllo!l1 . IMl!ildf lflf n•"'4• 
ot t!M' ,.rnlderlt, htrtt1rv, Tr .. wrtr. 
11)11 Mlll'\Wtr. 

The City Council ot !lit CllY of Cotlt 
Mtll r1Hrw1 111• rlthl to rt lKI 1ny or 
... bid•. 

OATl!O : AUV11tl I , 1'11, 
•1.10l l1Md Qtlntt COIU Di lly ,.Uol, 

AllQllll 13, lt13 l!0+7J 

\ 

Newport Beoc;h Branch: 500 Newport Center Drive (Newport Financial Center)• 644-5300 
Santa Ana Branch: 51 Fashion Square (In the Santa Ana Fashion Square)• 541-3314 
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Coast Area Vital Statistics 
For 

Weekender 
Adl'.ertising 

CONEY ISLAHD DAYS 

Free Prizes Fun & ·Games 

"'"""'"""'......,..,,_., _ _ ,...,.,,....Ll.tl_,.,,,...._::nr.=....,_...,.mm•-,,;..,.----11 Phone 
Gr1nt, tt. t06 N. Jl1l11, t.1nl1 A111 Pttenon. Jo An11 1nd flog.,r John Ptf"•'f• ~'" K1ttwrln1 81Uey •nd.jll,,,===6424::::3:;2;;:};,,,==J~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!'!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j-Marriage 

Licenses 

•tMJ M11,11 .,.,,,,,, ,1 , 2l!\.11J °"""'' Pe1enon, Jo Afln 11Wl lloo•r John JOMpl! W1ISOl'I 
Ave., 1 .. 1_ b!lnd &:IVtloOW. 9n-1 A. Incl AOllCl'ltll C. Gr1nl , Anntttl EllUDell'I Ind Wllll1m J 

'i~~~Lt~;f'.,.~"' o;:~',°'"l .. ~.1110;: A!Jtry. IMbtli;-M. Ind 04b e. H1rr•- - • 
vcci.;r'de ind l•••'I' ' Lynn, i 1, 791 klluenemt111n. G1 ry Edw1rd Ind Liiii., ll•rtNl•I J Mn 1fld C..rl t ' 
WI$! l'llliOn. Apt . e. Co.11 Mew Cltudll 8111'1 8•0WM, lloblrl CllllOl'd afld J IMI L" - J <;-_ 

,...,., 1 ... h •' 
,. .. L. L· ::. 11occ ....... , - ..,,,. , ,au KllV, '.Ill, .. , .................... ......... _ ........ ... . ..... .. ,, ... -··· ..... ................ ...... . ........ ~ ..... ,' ....... - "'"" ""' ...... .... ""' ..... ,., .......... , ..................... .. .. . ..... .... ............. '"' .......... ... .. ... ...... . ........... 
~ • ._ ,., 'L. L. A N·,..L..:1Nc:o.,,>._.1t . 1' 

.......... . """"" ' ... . ··- · .. ... . .. , ;11.~ . 
~ ..... ... .;i .............. .. ........ .. . ... .. n • ., • • , 
.... . .. _ ....... . ~ ....... ... g,. ........ .. . . , 

A•• uc: lt ~ "'ill'U'-''"'"" - ""'"" ,,.., . .. ,n, 
..,, ''" ""'"'""'"' .,.. ,. .. .. n •. ~ , .. ,,.. ... n...... """"• ... ,.,, •o•m ... ,.. 
~'""" ' ' ' n~· ~' l( u ...... ,.....I( 'U:i - t.lll1ord AlfrtO, • I, 
o.JO)l t>••Y••ll, L.""""" "''"""'' ""' ' """"'' ""''"'°"' •>. .>A l.< ""'V" '"' '"""""" ,., .......... kc;,.,,.,.,.~ . , n..,..;NTON - W 11111 m 
JOlll'I, ~t, IU"4CI ~~""' Av.,., L)""'""' 
ellU "•ufC•• ., , y, ••• 'IW !• ;h ,~, ""' · ,...,ijo, hOIWWfo D<htl.11. 

L"ft"c;N-.c ·U"'~"' - Wdl11m Ken · 
• IMlln. 50, llMtl Lltlden !>I., foul'1.1•n 

... llU•Y .lllY ..-.a'""' J'1, 3~ l ..... I 
L.•tlO"fl ~ •• , ~0..11111111 "'•l•~Y. 

Cvr<wAY·l"v~• - .,, , ... ,. .... r lt10Plle•. 
JJ, :Ulil) l'•1t r$0<1 V.•y, "'"~"' MOIM 
.. na ••r n 1..ynn, 21, •oo6.> 1 ..... ve ._,.. 
c.e, .. oun111n vah• l'· 

M•L.N l::.· ... VN ..... L. - " A"Llovo . $4, 611 
:.ou1n '\.otn Hlgnwav, l.'*llU"" ge;,cu 
'inD L.li•n.r T'"''"""' .,, :..... ur•"n ;:,, ,, 
:.an t--r1nclKo 

T U1..i< l::.k -1.~N ... H - Tllonlll Nel son, 
11, lCS>(;;i 1..ri..rro Dnve, ::,an J~un 
._~l)l•"•"'o 1no Oltne u~oro, i1. ~,,,._ 
1~ 1 n SI., 11unllno1on tjeacn 

AfcNOL. D·WAl<O - Menr '/" PhlUp, 4), 
lo6n GOIOltn West, Hunt1n1110<1 lleac~ 
ana L11r15111! :.tnrt·R111, J~, 161>;2 
Golden we,1, Hvntino100 Beach 

SOU l·HAARI SON - lai 111 mOU<11, 35, 
lS11 san11 AN Avt., CO$l.I Miii Ind 
Wlnl'llt L.eon1, 24, 2SJ L S11n1t A,... 
Ave., C0$11 Mell . 

QUISEN8 ERRY-EDOY - John Marlin, 
21, 19132 MaanoUt Ave., HunliflQIOfl 
Bell(h 1fld J1ni<:t M1r1h1U, 11, 219 
Wellfl,ley Unt, CO$ll Mesa 

J OH NSON·OOMMICK - 8111 Bert, •2, 
725"1 Ftnw1Y, At. A, we11mlns111r and 
S1rldr1 L. ynn, :zt, n.u Fenway, API. 
A, Wulm n11ar 

MARCH<EPENOA - Robert MIH11r, 
..0, 16712 Sayliroolt Lane, Apt. :Kli!, 
Hlilnt lng!Oll Bt1Ch .Ind T•n l1 Olflnl, 
25, ' 1520 N. HaywOl"tll, HOllYWOOCI 

STOCKWELL-SCOTT - C•dl Mtrrm. 
.SO, 1973 Fedltr11. C0$1t Mist tncl 
Glorl1 Hope, '9, lt7l Fadtra!, Costa 
M•"· POH·SINGLETON - MlcMle John, 'T.l, 
llSl Sout1M11t Wtln1i1t Ave., Tustin 
and L.!ndt Dl1nnt, 19, 26611 P1pll1, 
Ml11lon \lle!o. . 

VOUGHT-COPEL.ANO - Normt!' A:ay , 
:20, SU Vlctorl1, Costa Me11 1nd 
Cynthia Ll11, 16, 5317 Welt 81rtH!1te, 
Sanla Ano 

NO\IAK-SCHAUT - Henrv, 31, fS.ll El 
Rev, Apt . 22 . Fountain Valley ana 
PtOQV Lou. lS 18"85 Evergretl' Cir· 
cl e , Founte ln V•ll•v 

POWEL.L.·OAHL - J1me1 Gr1n!, 4$. 
11"6 LI Llm1 SI,, Fount~I" Vllley 
and C1rol SLtSan, 36. 227 Monterey 
SI .. Aot. c, Sen Clemente 

Rl\IEAA·RASCO N - David Jo~n, 2~ . 
211 Plll1yo. Apt, l!I, San Cl1mtnt1 •nd 
N1ncv Grace, JI, 211 Pelevo, San 
Clemen~ 

HA L.L·MCOOWE.LL - Wlll l1m Euo1n1, 
~~. 17372 Jei:>tll' Clrcl1, Hunl!llfl!On 
a1ac11 "'" Ellen c11n1. JO, 113n 
JeO«tn Cirri .. . ,.,.,ntinoto!' Beach 

l"EL.TON·MOARISON - D e nni • 

Attacks 

On 'Maude' 

Assailed 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (APl
'Ibe weekly netvspaper or the 

Roman Calholic diocese or 
Providence says that efforts to; 
SL!ppress reruns of t h e 
" M.aude" television s e r i e s 
whlch deal with abortion 
amount to censorship. 

An editorial in the ''Provi· 
denee Visitor" said pressure to 
cancel the program " detracts 
Crom the important issue DC 
abortion or life, substituting a 
false one of censorship.'' 

THE U.S. Catholic Con· 
ference and various right-hr 
life groups have vigorously 
protested the reruns of h\'O 
episodes in the CBS series. 

"Both the reaction of CBS 
and the e'.'l:pression of dismay 
by those who found these P!'O
grams utterly obnoxious show 
the strengths and weaknesses 
of the pro-life campaign," the 
editorial said. 

The Catholic ConCerence 
said that 14 CBS affiliates 
have decided not to air two 
reruns that deal with abortion. 
CBS said it kne\v of 13 af. 
filiates that planned to drop 
!he segments. 

HALLI OAY·SULLl lOlN - A I c. II 1 r cl Wigner, 8 1rber1 Kllllfrlrie ll'l<l Vlc!Of Pur'C•ll, L.- Ditti! Ind EHtn AM 
8r1Kt. », Mnl lloll lllOWOOd ROid, Anthony Jr. Mertlrwi. R°"mfl'l' Ind MlrWll 
El Toro Ind K11Nff1'1. JS, U9ll vi. K1nntdr, Vtrnlll' D. and O.rl1 L.ff J Kll. J\ldV Mwlt and Rldlolril CNrla 
o.i $1i1r, Mls1lon \lltlo Gtrc!a, Chef'YI K. •nd Jet1 J . Jr. 

Ml'/ n. 1•n P Ml•rov, Elnora Mlrlt 1nd Frink E1rl Fl«k. J1m1• L.. •nd Frink Jr • 
AL.L.E H·JUDD - .,111iero S11nley. 36, Stnebel1, Henry P1ul 1nd Ttrfll L. . Duk•tt1, SIUY •llCI Jatnff Edw1rd 

Jll7 1..cw-11 AW!. , Apr. A, 1..011• IM•• K0<:h , v. D•I• 1na Fr1ncln• Adele 81~ JllWllll C. "~ Rh::h¥d C • 
•nd L.lnoa Ann • .,,,, 1/)5 ~,...rlng10<1 Cliy1.o11, J tnlce Jonnell •nd conwir Grou, O.vtd A. and Mtrltyn R • 
P!fU, Newpore Btath Allen IC1rr, Bobbit C. Ind R1lph W • 

U:MMVND·TEAAt: - $ 11 n I • y H111~ty. Llnda Suiann• and MIChltl M1rl1r, 8111 0. Ind ROH IC • 
Norm1n, 3', 329 Mar11uerh1, <..orOIOll Zltko, Dclw• J , end Merlin G • 
ull Mir 1no JoJl.-ne, lS, ~•I' Rivmond Coll, $1r1h M11l1 and Ctelld1 Eule 
-ro111rUl', (.orooi oei Mir L.ouckt, J oh!' Ar!hur •nd Aonn Etnor1 Pompeo. flvron IC . afld L.lfld• L • 

Rt l0 ·1E.l..OFl.O - 1l1rry Le1, :I>, 1~}1 · Samplts, MelVll' F. Ind Helt!' Loulot Btrrlll, Glllt L. Incl Giry (,.. 
ZOtfl St., Wttlmlnlltr •nd Melin• Plttm~n. Deborah Cor~~n •nd Erntst Elchindy, carol Je•n •tld Larry M1rtln 
~rl1. :20, IU1 ·2ilrll !>•., Wt~lmln"'' Wayne Mc~t!vY, Ronald A. •tld Donna M . 

WlloSE·KUSHMAN - Wllll1m Cn1rle1. Zwart, Susan M1rl1 end Gtrrttt Oale Cullen. Cll rltla A. Ind O•nlel L. 
2(j, 1111 NOl'lhflll )II l..Ollf'I, Fon M1rtlnson. N"flCl" (,. . end Oennls M. 8•••· Ml"' M-HM •ncl Ph lllo 
L.1Udtr<11le, F lorld.1 afld Oltbt1 Ann, Simmons, Wiida &. ••Id Fred R. ,,,_ " 
2~, 19011 NorwOOO T1rrac1 lrvlM p • •• PlE.RCE·BALKINO - D1vl11 Eugene. age, ona ld O. i'llld Beroara A. 81r100, Amelia M . 1nd w1m1m S. t•. JOll F iiimore WIY. Lotte Meil Schwen, Pttr!cl1 M. and C1t1rl1s A. F ick, Nt ncv J . •tld Glen E. 
and Jeanne Lynn, ll. 3045 F lllmort S1mh1mmer, Ciak Allison Incl Pauline KuMow, Carol Anne afld AU-.n Ray 
Way, Apr. 161!, Costa M1til Jullel!e ' I o ' ""s• H o 

OlSEN·BAOOLATO - 01Yld Wl!ll1m, Kaehle r, Chery l M1rle Porttr Ind Lynne 8~~:~, \.~u~n1i'l~ !nd Mri~.:i C~wir 
ll, IJ9•l LO!;Ull St.t WC11 !mlns!er and F llltd J 11ly 30 .:.:.=:...:.::.:::...:._::_:=:.::c:c,::.:_:::_ __ I 
Ul\Od L.H Ell1tbeln, l•, 1l94S Locust Lobaugh. Herold King and Ellt•beth r· 
Sr., We11mln111r Ann 

SMITH-YOHO - Andrew Ju Uan, 21, 726 zir.nlser, P1trH: l1 Ann trod Cla,100 W. 
GrUU!ll Pl1ce. L111VN Stach Ind 
P.nny Ltt, ll , •742 Jennrich Ave,, W!ld, Diane It. arid David 
W1stmln11tr Stephens , Cerol11 and Gerald O. 

STUTZMAN-MACCARONE G1ry Carr, Belly Frtncu t nd Kenneth 
MO RT ON, 22, 68n L111v.n1 Dr ive, Langley, l ol1 Ann and IUclltrd Harry 
Hun!lngron 8e1ch anCI Oon!'I A!'n, 22. Rogahn, Dtfln lf M. •n<I K1ryn D. 
178•1 F!int1 l0<11 L.1n1, Hun!lnor°" Ola~. Joanne Lee efld Wllllem Cl1y 

GA'•"o'~E • ·M,Gll' •"•AV _ Donald LH, James and Shu Yen 
.. ~ v TtYlor , Edythe S. end Aobltrl Wiiiiam 

ThOm•~. 211 131?7 C•sa Unde, Apl. A, Woodward, Carole Dawn tnd Geor" 
Garden Grove I nd A o 1 em I r v 
P;otrtcla, 26, 1112 LaP•1, Apt. c, Hun· Va l 
Hong lon &each MeekJ, Ellirn Jane Incl CharlH 01nl11 

MCG IRR·f:IAANESON - Mich et 1 Lu P reslo, Lavelle and Jtmes John 
senedltl, 21, 1'52 Cr•nmer Drive, !Serlon, Jackion Alfred and F1orene 1 ~~~~;i;;,;~;ii;;-;;;:i;;;;;Oii;iiiil 
Walnu! and Sv51n, n , 21..0 Ea•I Mirlon II 
Bal t>ol Blvd ., Balboa Roge11, J1cQuellnt G. a nd Cert I. 

TAY LOR·KI EBMAN - Gary Eugene, Lyne1, Thomes Edward •nd Estelle 
13. 1S2S Keel, Corooa dol M•r and Elliabelh 
Robyn Arle...e, 1(1, 11661 S . Thoml)lon, Alvin Dalt 11'd Ann Marie 
Brookhurst, Apt. t9S, Hunll~1on Stefley, Merl in Da is Jr.and Carol Ann 

L. ~Jt~'O.aoERUM _ Aur~lo Ram1lH, Watson, Stephen F lercher tnc:t Kathy 
16, 30291 Camino Caplslrano. San L. vnn 
Jue" Capl$1rtno afld Lifld• Ann, 16, Emmel! , Gavi t J ean and TlmoThy Alan 
111 valencla, Stn Cle men te Fuller, Ga ll P111rlce •nd J ames Richard 

PONCE DE L.EON.f'HILLIPj - Jr. 
Firmin Aaroo . 26, 2190f S. M• n -~!·i Kati, El1ln1 A. •fld Stuar t 
CtrlDll 1nd Pa trtcla Lou, 21J, W.AI INTEAL.OCUTORY OECll.EES 
Worthy, Ap!. C, W1t9!m!n11er E11111rtd July 21 

SINGEA<AVDILL - Simuel JOMl)h , Cherry, Donald A. Ind Charlene S. 
39, ..a!H2ncl SI., Newport Beech and Ralkovlcl'I, Mlrl' Ellen and Ptler 
Louis• M1rlln1, 2', 41Mlrld St., Jcsop' 
Ntwoorl Bt•Cl'I 

VIOGT·TOOO - Walter Pa \01 , 21, 2002 lr1J1rry , Juanita Pent and J ose Angele 
Entr&da P11r1l!ID, San Ci.menll tncl Divert , An" S. and ktnl'alh E. 

cmorrs 
SPORTSWEAR 

P1trl cl1 Hollr, Anne, 11. '1' Vla Vick. Glorg•llt JL.J'nd Jack 
Aleore, Sin C eme11te Poller. Lindi G. and Brian C. .. ~ d ! "ff Pl !7th --• • 

PINE•MAACHAK - Frank Leroy, SS, Be<ketl, MarlDl'l M1111ne Ind Tom my u•C CI az.a., illJU Jrvtne..-
1721 w. coast H!ghw•y, Apt, n1, Clyde Ncwpon Beach,Cali{omia92'""' 
Newoort Beach and Marth&. ~?. 1907 , 1 , -

Mariners Drive. Newl'Qrl Beach li~~o~•·~·~~~'~"~J·~'~"";;.;'~"'~rt~E; ..... ~~iiiiiiii:~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~I LOCANAS·B IGAL RAL - A!'tcnlo Vic· 
torlo, 28 . l-2•2 Warner, AD I- 116, Hun
t!nnlcn B~ach and Luc i!• Pot>le!e , 26, 
3n1 RansM! Ave .. Apt. J, L.ono 
Beech 

Births 
HOAG MEMOltl.1.L HOS,ITAL 

July 30, ''11 
Mr . ~nd II••. Ant"nY Mty~•. 917 

Jun ll)t!ro Drive, CMla Me!I, DOy 
Mr . """' Mrs. f':h••les Ge•11rd.,n, "'31 

ReiltY Orl ve, Hunllnqton e1•ch, Dov 
Mr . •nd M<1, Ak~~rd Schn~ll>lt, ?n112 

Port Circle , Huntington B11cll, g!rl 
Mr. and Mr~. P•UI R .. ndell , 135 Cecil 

Place, CO'ltl Mesa, girl 
J111r J1 , 1m 
Mr. and Mrs. El'lnl s Chauvin, 678 

Senate St•HI, CO!!I Mesa . boy 
Mr. '"" Mrs. Oon•1d Ford. 2'10~1 

C1!1lln1 Clrclf, Huntl~ t an Beach, 
gi rt 

Mr. arid Mr~ . Wll llam Purvis , 105•1 
Oveen Park l ane, Hun!l ngton 
B1ach, gir l 

Mr . 1"'1 Mrs. Gr~nl Coor>er, lol!IO Ter
r1ce Wey. La11vn• Beach, t>oY 

Mr. end Mr1. Scoll Luc~5. 26526 \Ill 
L•••· Ml1slon V1elo. bay 

R. L. GREEN, D.V.M. 
of 

Blue Cro11 Veterinary Ho1pit•I 

l2ll Weit Florence Ave., Los Angeles 

i1 Pleased to Announce 

the opening of the 

SADDLEBACK PLAZA 
PET CLINIC 

23b84 EL TORO RD .. EL TORO 

(S1ddleb1ck Valley Pla1<1 Sho pping Ctnl.1r l 

PHONE SSb-4250 

Mr. 1rld Mrs. Michael House, 16661 

VlewPOlnt LIM, Apt , 56. Hun llngiOl'll ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
fletch, Dov Ii 

""'"' l . '"' Mr. and ~·· J1m1s Pierce, 913 
Mission , Arit. 1, C1111 Mflll, bOY 

A<19\0l l 1, 1m 
Mr. Ind Mr1. Jorm lHCa, lUJf Valley 

Cltclt. CDllt MQI, bOY 
Mr. •!'Id Mrt. a<'Vea Jone .. 2941 Mtft. 

dOI•, Cost1 Meu. bo'i 
Mr. and Mr5. L111renc1 B0$1t1nt, :l26 

Sl1trk1, CDlft Maw, bDV 
Mt. Ind Mn. Ront ld F lnnHI , 1US 

Anaheim Awenue. Co:1ta MQI, boy 
Mr. tnd Ml'•, Thomer Higgins. st61 

A• Phttl Dr/y1, Hun1 lng10r1 Beacn, 

"" Mr. ind Mr1. Wllllem PederlOll . 16.tl 
Dor.....,., Hunftngton eeecll, g irl 

AlllUll J, ltn 
Mr. tnd '11rt. Dennl1 MOll!Dl'l, 611U Rook 

Drive, Hunt!nglo!' 8Hch. tioy 
Mr. arid Mrs. Derek Allen, 1531 
• Sendca1111 Drive, Coron• del M•r, 

111•1 
M r. •ncl Mrs. Mt r lo F. Netto, .COO M•r· 

rlmac. Apt. •2. CO!ll Mnt, g irl 
.., .. "'' •· 1m Mr. •fld Mr1. Joseph Shtckelford, 1339 
Ba~er StrHI, Apt. A, COJlt Mellfl, 

""' Mr. tnd Mrs . Alcllard Wfl lf•m5, ~O.. 
P1lmyrA. or•~· bO\' 

Mr. and M•J. l l •!'Y Reedy, 1$09 N0< lh 
Ross. Santa Ant, g irl 

Dissolutio11 
Of Marriage 

Flied J11ty 17 
Sl1n1skl'I, Bonni• •rid MITCO 
Davi• . Sll-e•rv Christ!"' 111d Jerry Dunn 
Hudgi!'S, 1(1lhryn L.ou!11 Ind LOY• 

Euo1n1 
Horton. Mary Rurh and LHler Lym1n 
Wal!Mll, EldDl'l cnr11 ana Siiiy Ann 
l lebhch. Rosem1r~ and Emll 
Rawley, Barbar• Ind Jt$1 
McLeod, Keith Da vid and L.orni ine 
"~ He1ttl, Lezlie Elllllbllll tnd Toby lvnn 

<.. 1ebl, Kith~" and PtuJ W. 

Harbor DENTAL CENfER. 
DENTURES • CREDIT e PENTOTHA.L 

FILLINGS • EXTIACTIONS • IRID•I WORK ' 
X·lAYS " DENTURlS • llPAllS • JAClrTS 

PENTOTHAL .. aoor CANALS 
.CROWNS • WISDOM T!ETH & MINOit OllHODONTIA 

DR. A. FREDERICK SALTZMAN 
2706 HARBOR BLVD-COSTA MESA 

.t Adctm St. • Nut to Pier 1 

Phone 556-8013 

.. 

Body Be~y~le~ 

MOST 

PANTS, 
SKIRTS, 

SWEATERS 

49~ 
Fertilizer, Fuel, etc. 

the re.::tsury 
LONDON (UPI) - A Brilish tl e idea we do not stop con- DRY CLEANING 

doctor and conservationist tributing to society when we GIANA DA HlllS 1800 Chats'll'otth St. ll. OllANCE Sepul~in and H3W!llorne 
contend that bodies should not . die,'' Smith said. 'People can WOODLAND HlllS 2J500YlctOfy Blvd lAlfWOOD Carson St. and Parmunt 81vt 
be buried or cremated, but in- already donate eyeS; kidneys llVEISIDI 3520 Tyler St. IUENA PAIK Stach and ()r;ingefhorpt 

and other vital organs. This is lANl A ANA 3~00 South Bristol St IANGE CariSen Grove Blvd. ""d Ml'iclle$W 
slead should be reprocessed an extension of the idea." Opt n weekdar1 9:30 to ':30 - Su11d11 y1 10 to 7 . 

with sewage t<\ make fertlli zer1----- - ----- -'---- - ----- -------------I 
and fuel . 

" \Ve do not burn sewage. 
Why burn the dead?" Dr. S.L. 
Henderson Smith said in a let
ter to the magazine World 
Medicine. 

MOST PEOPLE, he said 
have a Victorian attitude on 
death and are too squeamish 
to face tbe facts. 

But he said a new approach 
to the disposal of bodies could 
provide useful fertilizer and 
even help solve the world fuel 
cr isis. 

" I got the idea reading 
about the American Indians." 
Smllh said. ''They tiad lhe 
right Idea Jn depositing the 
dead in earth without coffins 
so the enrJchment of humus 
might occur ... 

SINCE VICTORIAN times. 
Smllh sa!d, men have gOJle to 
great lcnglh.! to presen:e 
bodies, ua!ng lead-lined coffiM 
~ embalming. 

"We h3ve Sol lo 1e1 uted to 

WE QUOTE PRICES 
OVER THE PHONE ••• ANYTIME 

-CHICK THHI SUPll SAU IPICtALS- 1ft1,· •et. I our""· l'Tk• 

SURE ANl!PERSPIRANT, 6· or. -'• ··· •••• •••••••• • $1 .29 . SI .Of 
StNAC A MINT Mo uthw1•h, IS ot. ••• , , • , , • • , , , , 1.50 Sl.2t 
CHAPSTICK • • • • , , • , , , , • •• , , , • , , , • • , , • , • , • • • • • 49c l9c 

TURTLE OIL Conc1nh1to, '4 or. , , , • , • • • • • • • • • • •• 1.00 ISc 

2700 E. Coast H~way, at Fernleaf, Corona del Mar 

..... ,,Ju 
69c .,,. 
25• 
69• 

• 644-757'5. 

I 

.. 

I 

Our ~results speok for themselves' 
We mow we con help you los .. th~se 
pounqs ond inches. 
We-know we can help you achi8ve a 
more· att~active figure this summer J '~ 
And we ·gua~antee - it in writing_ _ 
So, do · aS thousonds of figure-consci6us 
firls before you hove done; reduce I.he 
Glcirio Morsholl way ond finish )he. 
summer with a new youl 

. • • •• 'l' . .... . . .. ,. • . · •· , · ,. .:f"-·--·- --·-G~;.;N;;- · .· . ): . '° i~ 

., 

'l Tell us the dress 1ize you want to be. We' ..ii!I l~ 
~ thel) analyte your figure and ttll you eiactly I• 

'~ the number of inches you· need, tlfk>M. We Ire. • 
, .so sure of your results that we auarantee in r. ~ -.: 

"'* ~1 writin1 th1t if your measurements are not as: I': ,\ ..• ; 
~: " promised, you may continua your treatments 1

1
•• 

:;1 at no charge until your goal is reached. .~ 
~ < . 1 ~ 
• r.:.~ .:~ !'l' ;~ • :"":" · :"" • - .-:-· T";.-; -;- -:-~ - ~ ""----·. ~ ; · . .. 

-
And you're looking at the proof. 

l .i.:: 
..._I ... 1 

11> 
/ · ·1 • 
'." I 

' , . . . ~ ·-' I . , 
~-

MILDRED WALSH 
llbrarlao 

I 113d always been overweight ind suf
fered ~ p1obltmt dUe lo llO!ll' l'CS· 
ture belcie I be11n my program w11h 
Gloria M¥WIL lo isst tbree mo111!1s I 
lost 22 LBS. and 25 INCHES an<! went 
f1om 1si1e16 to 12. My posture and 
circut1tian llawe improved •nd I loot 
and led yeotrs J$lll!lltf. 

• 
"" ... \ .. ' . 

l-1-, ' · 

\ ~ 

; ' { .. · . 
t - -

, . /} . -
' ' ' \ 

. . 

KATHY GRISE 
W•itn11 

It's tanUsli&! · It's: dlatlted m, 
life-my Pf!'SOllalib -m1 wcrld, SIZE 
20¥1 to I perfe(f PETIT[ 10. I klst 56 
lltCHES tnd 60 POONOS iA lltt 
lllOlllllJ with y011, C\ori1 MafWIJ! 
fkanl )'OU and }'WI' Slllf. 

\ ' ·-'· .,,_ 
t~ · '· 
'• . ~ -

THELMA ROY 
Housewife 

It lfaity works! It's t~e createst! I 
~ave LOST 17 V. PoUAllS and 28\.'t 
llfCHES 111d tner looked °' fen belle• 
in m1 lite. 

\ 

KATHY PACKWOOD 
Ho•1twif1 

I've lost 23~ INCHES in JO hours and 
am wuriAg a size 10 (w1s a size 1•1. 
I bad played tlM diet tatne wftll no 
rnullS. GloN Marwll has brcv&ht 
tht ifltlles off ind dte:ss si1es 
dow11J m ready for 5110lm!I! 

AFFIDAVITS OF AUTf;tENTICITY ARE' ON Flt.E .IN TH6 HOME OFFICE 

• FREECOURTESYTREAT· 
MENT. NO OBLIGATION. 

Come in tor your free demonstra
t ion and sample 1ra1ument. A 
trained Gloria Marihall s.peclalltl 
will then analyze your figu1e and 
des lg~ a program Just for you. 

" 1111¥111'1 flltl • woll'lan )'•I . .. hoH 1io ~r• 1 cou1d11'1 +ll'lprow1; • 

V\-UJ~aMU 
FIGURE CONTROL SALONS 

wottdt leeding Ugure conuo1 1ysttm 

• THE MOST Pll:ASANT WAY 
TO REDUCE IN TH E WO~lOI 

Gloria Marshall Is nor a gym or I 
spa ao !here ia M dlsrOblng, no 
st1enuou8 eiierelaes and no 
meml>8rahtps.-Yo1.1 take your 
1rea1ment1 ln CO(l1fortable, cheer• 
lul, &0ml•or111ate surroundings, 

• YOUR RE SUL TS _ 
You r results are ach ieved through• 
a p1ogram ol nulrillonal guidance 
and indl11ldually designed firming 11 

and loning lechnlques. Bac1u1e . 
indlYldua1

1
11gUra p'roblemt differ, 1 , your resu ta may b e dUferent than ' 

lho&e achieved j)y someone else. t 
' ij 

C1ll or vlalt I~ ulon -••l\rou tocl1y for your 
" • FREE per10111tlzecl llgur1 1n1lyol1 I lrHtm1nl. 

Th••• 11 no obll91llon. 

MQttr Ch1rgt • BankAmtrlc•N1 

American Expr••• 

SPECIAL 
REDUCED 

RATES 

,. 

Oj11111Qllil,¥ w IQ&,Saturday 9 to 4 . 

NE.~r'"K' BEACH 430 
p .. ::;~;;11 

Hwy. 111E c1n' 5' Bn1i111 South 
Oronge -'97.0211 1 · 

DAILY 9 · 9, SAT. 9.5 

\ 
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BEA ANDERSON, Editor 
11'.~ll IJ 

l 

H. ' 1t~r s Pinch 
. ' 

""' A Real 
I 
I , 
( DEAR ANN LANDERS: I coach a Lit· 
tie League baseball team here . in 
Nashville. One 14-year-oJd boy, call him 
aohnny, was on my team for two years. 
I During the la.st season. Johnnv's fa ther 
~as killed in a car accident anci it fc ~I io 
fne to inform Johnny of the death. Since 
then I've bCcome Johnny's "big brother." 
; I travel quite a bit and Johnny fre· 
quent.Jy accompanies me. _He's been a 
gue~t in the homes of my friends and ac-

4uaintances. Because he is so likeable he 
~as endeared himself to many of these 
fl'Ofessional people. 
! We recently learned that J~hnny has a 
terminal bone disease and will proba bly 
fOl live to see another winter. \Ve w~nt 
to do everything we can to make htm 
Uppy. Johnny 1vants to revisit some of 
$he places we've been and sec our mutual 
tiends again. 
( Ho~ can I tell those we will visit or 
ohnny's condition without provoking an 
\fer-response? we want everything to be 
a normal as possible. Johnny knows and 

doesn't want any sympathY. How 
d I handle itf Thank you. - FROM 

NljESSEE 
DEAR F.T.: I see no reason to say 
ytblq. I( the boy Is well cno11gh tn 

avtl be need aot be treated as' a sick 
fllld and nO one has tn koo'R. And, 1 
~Ip& add, you sound llke a beautUul 

k EAR ANN LANDERS: four . years 
I married a woman wllb a daughter 
a pr'111ous mmiage. The IJirl (no)" 

ti) h<ls always caused trouble between 
illy Wife and mo. I thought I could handle 
i , NO\f I'm not so !llrt . 

A year ago my wife gave Melissa 
rm!Mion to uSe her charge aceountt. 

Ince that time, the bills have been oot of 
ht. A few months ago I learned lh<lt 
Ussa let a fe.w friend$ charge: on her 
ther's account. So far the girls have 
repaid M<IISB& and I doubt they ever 

will. 
Last week I annoWlCCd that I was 

' 

Winner 
writing to the stores stating that no one 
bat iny wife should be permitted to use ' 
her charge account. 

Melissa called me some choice names 
and her mother took her side. That same 
nisJ}I my \vife retaliated by moving futo 
thc . .guest room. J don't want to live on 
lhe other side of a wall for the rest of my 
life. 

Should I hold my ground until next · 
September when Melissa goes away to 
school? I hate to \vait that long but if you 
say so, I will . - ODD ~1AN OUT 

DEAR MAN' The girl Is not the prob
lem. Sile is merely the battlefield on 
wblcb you and your \vlre are fighUng 
y&ur own little ~'ar . 

A woman who "'ould impose this type 
or exlle on her husband has no reapect 
for tbe physical aspects of ·marriage. 
Wllen sex is used as payment for favors 
and withheld as punishment, the mar
riage Is pegged at the prosdtaUon level. 
Tell your wire you want her to go with 
you for counseling or you will put up a 
\Vall or your OYl'D. Like legal. 

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am a 
middle-aged woman who has been 
reading your column for many years. I 
don 't like to criticize because l think you 
do a wOrld of good , but your language Is 
becoming unbelievably crude. 

ActuBlly it's not the things you say in 
your column that 1 take exception to, it's 1 

the headlines you write. For example. 
the one.J' am looking at now: "STINKY 
AUS BAND CAN BE CURED." 

J lind such language ofleMive and I'm 
regUtering a complaint. - UPSTATE 
NEW YORK READER 

DEAR NEiV YORI(, I llav• nothing lo 
say about the htadllnes. Evtry . paper 
v.-rlLel Its own. You sbould eomplalD to 
the newspaper- You don't need tO now, 
however - they wU1 ,....d )'HI' complolat 
when Ibey rteelve lhl1 copy. 

Is elool>oliam ruining your life? Know 
the danger signals and what lo do. React' 
the booltlet, "Aleobolism - Hope and 
Help,'' by Ann Londers. Enclooe 35 (Ollts 
in coin wlth your request end a· long, 
stamped, sell-addressed envelope to the 
Dally Pilot. 

• Employes Compatible 

Payrolls Paire ........ 
';Let there be spaces i1t your toge ther. 
ness." 

Gibra1i, "The Pf'opliet" 

By JO 01.'>0N 
Of Ille Daity ll'llol Still 

Some couples whO work in the same • 
business have more togetherness than 
others, but even those with the most prox
imity agree: It's great to be keeping an 
eye on the same clock. 

A poll of pairs who work together 
showed that the advantages usually 
outweigh the disadvantages, and only 
when one has, a hot personality does the 
temperat~e rise. '" 
· Some have a suceessful boss-employe 
reJ-...tionship and others merely share 
rides to work and a quick moment of 
·COll;Versation during the day. One 
newlywed only gets a passilfg wink. 

Perhaps the most interesting working 
relationships are those found in a family 
business, such as those run by Eleanor 
and JaY'MastroiaMi and George and Bet~ 
ty McCracken, all of Huntington Beach. 

The Mastroiannis; owners of J ay's 
catering; worked together to build the 
food service business from one to 60 
trucks and a small party catering 
sideline which Eleanor takes care of. · 

In the beginning both worked in the 
business full lime, and both were able to 
do every operation, from spreading 
mayonnaise on sandwiches to ordering 
ice for the trucks. 

Then, the business started growing and 

Nancy and Howard Reese part for their 

respective jobs at Philco-Ford. Once 

they arrive they may not. see each 

other at all during the day. 

Togetherness ' is not 

good for Jay and 
. -

·Eleanor Mastroia nn i 

(above) J>~t seems 

to work out for 

Ruth and Milan 

Leavitt 
' 

(at right, center). 

Leavitt talks with 

a co-worker, Benton 

Williams. 

more people were brought in, each ti1nc 
to replace Eleanor and let her m'ove to 
another job. 

''MY wif.e worked herself out of a job," 
Jay said. "She can do the best job as 
Mrs. Mastroianni, doing my public rela· 
tions \York." 

She admitted that during the phase-out 
period "we had a difficult period of ad
justment. " 

;,There is ult ima tely room for one cap
tain of a ship," Jay commented. ·'The 
\Vife's role has to change at different 
levels of business.'' 

THOUSAND TIMES 
They found that grudgC$ were carried 

over into the evenings and mornings, and 
when Eleanor could finally stay home 
and take care of the party catering, " il 
was the best. thing that could happen to 
us." Added Jay, ;<We live 1,000 times bet
ter than we did a year'. ago." 

Eleanor, who was as.!listant director or 
nursing at Palm Harbor Hospital for six 
years and quit ber. 'job to help build the 
business. now·helps by playing a hostess 
role when they entertain clients. 

They. averted marital problems by 
realizing that business disagreements 
were not to be taken seriously. " He used 
me as a buffe r, a vent for the problems 
of the day ," Eleanor explained. " Within 
a year's time I found out what a buffer 
I was." 

George McCracken, a general con
tractqr, employs his wife and calls her 
his "right arm." 

"Betty is a very <..'Ompetent bookkeeper 
and could run the business if I were out," 
!\IcCracken said. 

HOME HERS 
\Vhile they work logether during the 

day, '' home is her bailiwick. I don't even 
know what 's in our personal checkbook," 
he added. 

" She's my listening arn1. She's very 
percepti ve. !·!er instinct is better than 
mine in reading people." 

Bu t he doesn't have to have her sitting 
at his side all the time and there is no 
problem about ··who wears the pants." 

Many customers don't kno\v the 
McCrackens are married unless a ! tray 
"honey" slips out When either of them 
are talking. 

McCracken highly praises his wife's 
civic contributions as well as her 
business efficiency: "She does civic work 
too, but is more unheralded than I am. 
She's \veil-liked by everyone. I respect 
her fo r it " 

Ruth and I\filan Leavitt. Daily Pilot 
cmployes \vho \vork within 20 feet of each 
other, believe their marriage of 37 years 
has been strengthened by their close 
association at \VOrk. 

HE'S BOSS 
Leavitt is circu,lation manager arld his 

wife is office manager for the circulation 
department. He is her boss. 

" I get ba\vled out harder,' ' Mrs. 
Leavitt sa id, "but it doesn 't bother rne. I 
figure I had it coming .. " 

She likes working with her husband 
because she gets to see him once in a 
while. Though they Vacation together, he 
comes back to the office in the evenings 
and checks back on weekends, cutting 
into their time at home. 

One problem is that "other people 
think I get special favors." l\.1rs. Leavitt 
said. "But that's not true." 

When asked if he minded having his 
wl fe watch everything he does Leavitt 
·replied, "She's been doing that for a long 
tin1e!" 

He believes a plus factor in having his 
wife as his "right hand man" is that 
she!s interested in his work . And, "It's 
helpful to have a critic evaluating my 
work who has more interest than normal. 
She knows ev,e,.Ythillg,'" Leavitt com· 
mentecl. 

HANDS OFF 
"l have kept a hands.Off policy perbaJ)6 

more than if she were a stranger. I don 't 
kno1v in detail what's going on out 
there." 

Prtiblems arise odly when it is Ume for 
LeaviU to e\!aluete Ns . staff for pay 
raises. Then it's··difficUlt-to be objectift. 
lie compares a ·good working rele· 

tion.ship to a good marriate~ "If ooe 1par· 
ty dominates, it won't work." • · 

They maintain an impersonal rela· 
tionsllip at work, he· added. 

Also in the circulation department are 
newlyweds Margie and Don WiJJiams. 
Margie, a clerk·typist, said it's "okay" 
to have her husband working for the 
same company. "We don't ride together 
and I hardly ever see him. He might 
'"alk by and wink." 

Daily Pilot teletype setter operator 
Evelyn Andersen also has her husband 
for a boss and likes it. 

" It's grea t." she said. "There are no 
problems. We work the same holiday 
sbilt and have vacations together." 

MORE WORK 
Andersen, comPoSing room superin

tendent, is not his wife's direct boss., be 
pointed out. He likes his wif~ working for 
him because "she gets more done when 
she knows I have to get it done." 

Work is discussOO frequently at home, 
particularly when there are problems, he 
noted, but they aon't discuss personnel. 

She leaves for work a hall hour earlier 
than he does so he often wlits to com
pliment her dress until be arrives at 
work. 

!See WORKING TOG~R .. 1'age 141 
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Marriage-go-round: Will Everyone Get Off? 
By BEA ANDERSON 

Of .... Oti!Jy 1•1tet SI• !! 

"We'll always hive mar. 
riage in some fonn or 
another," belleves the Rev. 
David Crump, marriage 
counselor who conducted the 
fifth Marriage-go-round. 

Hil topic w as ?.far· 
riage-Moviog Into Tomorrow 
which dealt with " \vhat Is rt--· 
qulred ; what will help .. , 

For marriage to move into 
the future, he said, we must 
employ t h e consciousness· 
awareness factor-how do you 
feel about you".' 

Because of the new freedom 
and sexual awareness, we 
hive to be respo~ible, he 

!laid. " lrrcsponslbility is cost· 
Jy." . 
- Trust. The best challcnce 

of the word is foW1d in the 
open marriage c on· 
lract-"mutual trust." The 
closed marriage contract uses 
the words "absolute fidelity ," 
and If your marriage is v.·ork· 
ing un~r these words you 
needn 't worry about trust 
because you're already locked 
in. 

- Development-growth - lt 
meMs new life is available 
for those who want it. His wife 
added that development and 
growth must be in an orderly 
fashion with respect for the 
other. 

WANT CHANGE 
-Change. Hopefully you 

want change. The opposite is 
"J've already got what it's ail 
about." 

-Expansion. lt's important 
to look back and realize you 
are bigger than were a year 
ago. U you're not involved in 
the process you're regrcs.sing. 

-Role behavior. Rigid role 
behavior has to open up. An 
example is men performing 
household chores and their 
wives allowing it.• 

In one discussion group, 
there was an easy but rapid 
give and take of ideas and 
questions. 

"I think it would be hard to 
go from a closed to open mar-

riage:' 
"You'd have to have mutual 

trust. It's been my experience 
that we don't have it. " 
DEFINE TRUST 

"What do yoll mean by 
mutual trust?" 

"Faith. Respect ." 
" If I trusted my wife 1 

wouldn 't care what she would 
do to enhance her own life. 
I guess it (trust ) would be a 
relaxed feeling." 

' ·Do you mean , then, that 
she Is open to have extra· 
marital relationships?" 

" I don't think so." 
"I think it 's hard to make a 

distinction between trust and 
respect." 

"Is it easier for the younger 

people, who are open. who 
commwticat.e, to a c c e p t 
freedom Jn sexual relations?" 

" We (my boyrrlend and I) 
believe jn It, but we're not 
there yet." 

' 'l went to a swap party 
with my ex.wife once. tt 
satisfied my fantasy, but l 'm 
not keen about sharing some
one I care about. To me it's 
nowhere." 

DOUBLE STANDARD 
"Are your feelings based on 

nol liking to share your wife? 
The double standard? How did 
you feel about it for yourself? 

" I didn't feel keen about 
myself either." 

"How did your wife feel 

about U1" 
"She didn't 1 .. 1 p>d about 

it." 
•Did it help or hurt your 

rnarrlqe!" 
"OUr marriage already was 

In trouble." 
"1 think most of "' put loo 

much emphasis on au. It's 
not lhe main lngredlenl lo bold 
a marriage toge~er." 

"lt's an old·laahloned Idea 
about su. but I don~ think 
you should have relations out 
of marriage." 

"That's very valid, but It 
depends on where you're at. Ir 
both feel the same way, then 
it's ckay (to have e:rtrn· 
marital relations) . To me it is 
more important to trust my 

husband lo ~ a p>d lather, 
to be p>d In tho home." 

"In other word! lo be go<id 
to you." 

"Yes." 
"But, baclt lo the subject. 

Where is marriage going?" 

BRIEF, INTENSE 1 

"I'll tell you what I lblnk. 
Marriage u going Jo be yrt•f 
and intense relationships.• 

" l JhJnk what would belp 
m&rrlage is people making 
commitments but not finaliza
tions." 

"That's the difference 
between marriage and living 
together. You don't go into it 
as deeply when you live 
together." 

"[ think I.be idea or contra•ct 
marriage Is beautllul. It's 
frank aod bones!." 

··~t. it dou)o't leave n¥>m 
for bility." 

"But t gives tbe baJla ror 
commu cation." 

All agr«ld I h a I com· 
municatlon wu important to 
hold any r<laUOMblp together. 

Discussion gr®ps w11J COil· 
tl.nue for the next six weeki on 
Wednesdoys at 8 ,l'·m· in lhe 
Newport Harbor L u,t ~er an 
Church. 

Groups will be' formed under 
the headings of general, mar
ried couples, par e nt i ng , 
singles, women and marriage 
(married people who are not 
attending with their spo.use). 

Harborite 
To Marrv Horoscope: Leos' Opinions Sought LOSE WEIGHT 

THIS WEEK 
Tiit Odllnex Pl1n can help .yoc.i 

become the slim trim person 11111 you 
would like to br. Odrlnex h•t b1en used 
successluUy by thous1nds 111 Oller th r 
country for 14 ye11s. Gel rJd ol t xtess 
lat and live IOngtr. 

, 

In Denmark 
An Oct. 13 wedding in 

Vaulose, Denmark is being 
planned by Joan Simonsen and 
David G. Muran of Newport 
Beach. 

News of the engagement and 
forthcoming marriage h a s 
been announced by h e r 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Simonsen of Vaerlose. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph N, Muran of Newport 
Beach. 

The bric&e.to-be reeeived her 
education in Denmark and 
now attends a nursing school 
in Denmark. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Corona del Mar High School, 
Orange Coast College and Cal-

JOAN SIMONSEN 

Poly School of Architecture, 
San Luis Obispo. During his 
senior year he studied in 
C.Openhagen. 

TUESDAY 
AUGUST 14 

By SYDNEY OMARR 
Pisces persons love intrigue 

- t~se are the natural poets 
who can weave a fascinating 
web of mystery . The Pisces 
native feels compelled to 
unravel puzzles, to investigate. 
to probe beneath the surface. 
Some of the most imaginative 
and sensitive writers are Pis
ceans, including Anais Nin and 
Lawrence Durrell. These are 
the persons who seem to have 
extra.sensory perception. It 
has been said that being close 
lo a Piscean is the same as 
being with a human lie detec
tor. You may fool Pisces but it 
is almost impossible to 
deceive this person - and 
there is a difference. 

ARIES (March 2l·April 19): 
Special 1neeling is beneficial if 
you face issues in realistic 
manner. Avoid panic. Remem
ber feelings of one who may 
be confined, handicapped. You 
go through testing period. 
Allies gained through group, 
club or organization . 

From Page 13 

Television appearance may be 
on agenda. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Money is realized from in· 
vest ment, past oontact which 
now flourishes. You get pro
verbial "breaks." One in 
authority sees things your 
way. Green light is flashed. In 
personal life, one you care for 
responds in desirable fashion. 

GEMJNI (May 21-June 20 ): 
Finish rather than begin proj· 
ect Aries, IJbra persons 
could f i g u re prominently. 
l..oog·range view is a necessi· 
ty. Don't sell yourself - or 
product - short. You will get 
attention in quarters previous· 
Jy indifferent. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Good lunar aspect now coin· 
cides with chance for develop. 
ing idea into viable concept. 
H i g h I i g h t independence, 
creativity. Travel could be 
featured. You wi ll make 
special contact with Leo, 
Aquarlos individuals. 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 221: 
Money changes hands. Your 
opinions are sought. Key now 
is to be perceptive. Put 
together pieces of puzzle ap-

parently unrelated. Anal)"Le. you are and what you want to 
Take nothing for granted . be. 
Gemini, Virgo persons could SAGmARIUS (Nov. ~ 
be featured . Basic change Dec. 21): Home, personal en. 

vironment, relations w i t h occu". 
2'Se 22) those close to you - these are 

VIRGO (Aug. .r pt. : emphasized. Taurus, IJbra in-
Lie low. Be a care ful 
observer. Study Leo message. diViduals figure in iffilX)l1Jlnt 
Spread area of i n terest , ways. Attend to basics . 

I I . . Sbortcuts now prove losers in 
Permit intel ectua cunos1ty to Jong run. Be thorough. Build 
have free rein . Go after facts, en soLid base, 
especially with regard to 

succeMfully take initiative. 
Make new starts in new direc· 
tions. Highlight -independence 
of thought. action. 

IF TODAY IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY you are dynamic, 
active, expressive. You are a 
natural showman and capable 
of illustrating your feelings. 
Generally you are restless and 
draw to you many persons 
born under Gemini and Virgo. 

Odrinex Is 1 tirry tablet ind e1sity 
swa llowrd.Contains nodangerous drua:s . 
No st1rvlng. No specl~ I txerclses. 
Od1lnex Plan costs $3.25 ind lhe Iara:• 
economy slzt $5.25. 

You rnust lose ualy fat or your 
money wlll bt rt/ul'lded. No queslions 
asked. Accepl no substl tules. Sold wlt!t 
this 111111ntee tlf:' 

THRIFTY OIS~i~~:~~OHI . 
partnerships, I e g a I CAPRICORN (Dec. 22·Jan. 

agreements. h-1ate, partner 19) : Quotes are likely to bel:=;:::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:~~~~~~~~~~~ plays key role. taken out of context. Be alert. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Go;ssip is large part of picture. 

Individual who talks sweetly, Relative could get story wrong 
makes promises. probably is a n d Y 0 u m i g h t b e 
sincere. But don't delegate all misrepresented. Define terms. 
responsibility. Check details, Refine techniques. Pis ct s , 
Keep on top of situation , Vlrgo persons may be in· 

volved. Protect your own weliare. 
Pisces person could play AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
significant role. 18) : Money, per so n a I 

possessions and valuables 

Powers Girls Hem 
The Look & The Style! 
YOU CAN s.11nft•n1 & M<•nced eo,.,, .. , 
LOOK BE TIER. • "'-~• Up &~ ... S1y11n1 

FEEL EXCITING. • l1CtJrteo.uo1 
GAIN CONF!Ot:NCE ' W••d«>bel. Fuh.on 
&SUCCESS . w.1"~t& Polhi•t 
INYOURLlf[ • Po~i~~Oo~!optMtlt 

• ~oa ' o.:r .... 
C1U or tOl'lll in tod~y !or a l1et ~rson.1 111alysiS. • Pl'olouiotl.l Mcdo""C. 

John Robert Powers 
~RPJO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): command more than usual at· 

Change. travel, variety are tention. You collect debts. You 
featured . Member of opposite add to special collection. 
sex flatters you. Tendency Caprtcora, Cancer persons 
now ls to act on impulse. could f i g u r e prominently. 
Beneficial move would be to PISCES (Feb. l~M·-h 20 )·. N<Jtion'i Oldtit &larg•1tSchoolFor Fi11ilhi1"1g &Mod• ling 
say. "stop." 1llis would .nve cu.. OR •· Lunar cycle is high; you can ANGE 3Town&Country• 547-B22B 
you chance to see where you RIVERSIDE Riverside Plaza Center · 684·30 12 

are going and why - and wroj~f~=~~~~r-~==~=~==~:=~::~~-:~~~::~~~~~ 
st::~~:: ~FllBRJCS .. ·Working Together • • 

:25% DISCOUNT 
IC»: SllVlaS I EHDlllD 

• THIU AUGUST ~ht 

Wlleolu All UHION & MIDfCAL 
J'MIUIANu PlOGIAMJ 

Ome9a Clinic 
COSTA MESA 646-1633 
1869 NEWPORT BLYD. 

SANTA ANA ANAHE IM 
l:tttt T1ut111 A•t. I~ W. ldwy. 

J41·•nt 111""4\ 

' . 
They kid about their dual 

relationship, Andersen · said. 
"She's boss at home and l'm 
boss at work." He stresses 
that his wife 'does not tell him 
everything that goes on in the 
"tape room" where she works. 
"She speaks in generalities 
and does oot Jalk about the 
others," he explained. 

More than two dozen mar· 
ried couples are employed at 
UCJ, from academic personnel 
to office staff. 

Typical of the husband-wife 
team are Cannella and Frank 
Keating, who work in different 

don't miss the 
Miss Teenage America 

semi-finals 

Thursday, August 16 at 2:30pm 
on the mall 

. 
Beautiful pageant of talented teenagers. 

Spend an entertaining afternoon at 

BULLOCK'S FASHION SQUARE IN SAtrrA ANA 
Santa Ana/Garden Grove Freeways at Main 

·: t 
.. 

parts of the C3mpus and see 
each other only in the morning 
and evening. 

SECRETARIAL JOB 
She Ui a secretary. in the 

physical plant and be is a 
maintenance man in the 
warehouse corporation yard. 

"We have our own friends at 
lunch," Mrs. Keating said. 
"Once in a while we have to 
talk on the phone. I don't 
hesitate to caU him if it's 
necessary." 

They like working at the 
same place because they have 
the same time schedules and 
the same days off, and they 
have a lot more to talk about 
at home. They also enjoy the 
university functions m u c h 
more because they both feel at 
home. Nancy and Howard 
Reese, Philco Ford employees, 

it," Reese commented. "She 
can relate a little better to 
some of the things that go on 
and the pressures l have from 
time to time." 

He uses her for a sounding 
board, he added, but there is 
not much shop talk at home 
and no gossiping, · 

They like working together 
because they get the same 
vacations and can go places 
together after work much 
more conveniently. And they 
save money by riding 
together, ~1rs. Reese pointed 
out. 

Working together seems to 
be additional cement for an 

· already strong marriage or 
the wedge that drives a shaky 
one apart. I 

Only one thing is sure: it's 
not for everyone. 

met at Philco Ford. He isr ·-========== 
manager of the general and I,. 
cost accounting department 
and she is secretary to the 
manager of the business 
systems and programming 

WHY BE 
SHY • •• 
ASK AIOUT 

PllSCll:l'110N Pll:ICfSI 
department. Call 

642-4104 They ride to work together 
from their Fountain V~Jey 
home and seldom see each 

[ AiH•w l other at work. 
KNOWS PRESSURES ME:DICIKI !:SOP 

"She's aware or the 
organization and the people in 

3tO r. 17tti St. et Ttlltl'11 An . 
Nut to ltelpht Mkt. -

CMto Me10 642-4104 
MCHI. lrtn,o F ri, t It 6-Sll, t 111 2 

MARJORIE STAMPER SAYS 

Fashion Boutique 
UPSTAIRS 

445 EAST 17TH STREET 
COSTA MESA, 645-8322 

BARGAINS GALORE! 

PRICE REDUCTIONS 
& CLOSEOUTS 

BRAND NAMES Y-i TO Y2 OFF 
ON 

Pants -Blouses. 
Blazers -Sweaters 

DRESSES FROM $5.00 .. UP 

ODDS & ENDS AT $2.00 To $5.00 
CHARGE CARDS WELCOME! 

-I 

Headquarters for "DAN RIVER" 
e WOVEN CHECK GINGHAMS 

87~ YD. 

e WOVEN PLAID GINGHAMS 169 
YO. 

e LOTS 0' KNOTS PLAIOS 198 
YO. 

e WOVEN SEERSUCKER PLAIOS 229 
YD. 

Dacron Polyester brushed pla ids, 

sol ids, • ll MACHINE WASHABL E 

100% POLYESTER 

®TREVIRA KNITS 
Nationally 1dvert l1ed on 

DR. JOYCE BROTHERS 
''Easy Living" Show 

Tr1vel·M1te1 Double Kn its 

PLAID & SOLID 
COORDINATES 

Kira & Rivler1 Double Knits 

MULTI-COLOR FANCIES 

Machlno W11h1bl1 
58" I 62" Wldo 

52"/ 54" Wldo 

RIBBLETIE SOLIDS 

·5~! 

li(HOUSE OF FjliBRICS 
always first quality f abrica 

' 

sovth CHtt Pl-. 
Bri1lcl •I San Di•go Fwy. 
Costa MIM - 14 5· 1516 

0,....,.11 Moll -
Or-11o•01erpt •nd H•tbor 

f• llOrtOll - 126•J2J4 

~ 

HNtr Pl-
1 l !h •t Bristol 

S.1to ..... - 141·5551 

l w.N Pot\ CYet1 .. r 
l• '•Im• ti Sttnt tl'I 

••• ,,. pen - 121·6JJJ 
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SO ___ Aviv 

5 1 F11How: 
lrilo1m•I 

52 North 
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~8 U.S.S .R. 
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21 Sailor: Var. 
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1
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26 Oeep· w1ter watercourse 

t vess11 69 Lock ot 
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Go Ile Ill 
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ANIMAL CRACKERS 
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JUDGE PARKER by Harold Le Doux 
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by Gus Arriola 

by Ferd Johnson 
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by Roger Bollen 
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~~ 
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'
10h, that was an article on h~ to get along with your 

husband-I thought I'd memorize lt so I won't do anything 
that " 'ill irritate you." 

DENNIS THE MENACE 
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'Proi.\1SE 'ilXJ m cm: ANY OF MY FAVORITE STUFF 
WHILE WE'il£ G:?NE ?' 
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LARRY SMITH 

Score Settled: 
Smith Killed 
At Tallageda 

TALLADEGA, Ala. IAP) - Larry 
Smith. a stock car driver who said before 
the Talladega 500 race Sunday that he 
had a score to settle at the big track. was 
killed when his car ran into a wall during 
the race. 

Dick Brooks went· on to win the race, 
bypassing Buddy Baker and Richard Pet
ty after starting 24th in the 5'kar field. 

No other car was near Smith's when it 
rammed into a concrete retaining wall on 
the 14th lap. Doctors said the 31-year-old 
driver suffered massive head injuries. 

Track officials said the head-rest on 
the car seat was broken by the impact. 
They said Smith apparently ran the two 
previous laps on a cut tire, \vilh only the 
safety inner liner keeping the car rolling. 

" I have a score to settle at Talladega," 
Smith had said before the race. "I have 
never been able to run well at this track. 
Things happen to me here rthat don't ha~ 
pen anywhere eJse. 

" Like in May, when I'm cruising 
a~, staying out of trouble, and there's 
this big pileup or cars on the backstretch. 
I can't avoid it, and I hit one or two cars 
spinning in £root or me. Just enough 
damage to my car .to put me out of ac~ 
t i on. 

"Tilat's why I bave a score to settle at 
Talladega." 

Arter striking the " 'all, Smith's black 
and White Mercury rode the six.foot high 
barrier for more than 100 yards before 
rolling down ,to the infield and stopping. 

Secretariat Ill, 

May Miss Race 
SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y. (AP) - A 

fever and a cough are .expected to keep 
Triple Crown winner Secretariat from 
running in Saturday's $75,000 Travers 
Stakes. 

" I see no way how Secretariat will be 
ready for this forthcoming effort ," 
trainer Lucien Laurin said Sunday. 

While declining to elaborate . Laurin 
said he thought the ailment Secretariat 
picked up may have been a factor in the 
Joss to Onion Aug. 4 in the Whitney 
Stakes. 

The cold contacted by Secretariat has 
curtailed the horse's training. If he were 
to continue running with the cold, it could 
\vorsen the respiratory condition. 

llp, llp a1uf Away 

MOl'!dity, AL19ust 13, 1973 

Ni·cklaus Rates Self 
... As Best-ever Golfer 

CLEVELAND (AP) - No matter what 
his rivals say, Jack Nicklaus remains un
convinced he's golfs greatest player 
ever. 

"I don't know if Bobby Jones is better 
or J am," said the game's No. l 
superstar Sunday, even though he had 
just shattered Jones' revered 43-year-old 
major title record of 13 victories. 

"I do know he achieved his in shorter 
tirne." said the awesome Golden Bear. 
'"'hose final round charge to a three· 
under-par 69 gave him a 277 total and a 
bulging four-sbot decision over runnerup 
Bruce Crampton. 

·iAt 33 , I know I'm going to play a long 
time,'' Nicklaus added, "and the only 
way to compare is when you're through . 

"The only measuring stick today is 
major titles . You can 't compare stroke 
averages. The courses are so diff~rent," 
he said. Regarding PGA "play, he sald: 

" l wasn't boiling over with con
fidence, " he continued. "I'd say I was 
more determined. I don't like going 
through a year without winning a big 
one. I wanted to prove to n1yself I could 
win." 

Nicklaus had five bogeys and 11 birdies 
in 72 holes of pressure golf and said of 
his performance, " I played just good, 
solid golf all week.'' 

Nicklaus put his rivals away with con
secutive birdies on six and seven for a 
two shot lead. His advantage never 

JACK NICKLAUS 

dw indled under that figure down the 
stretch. 

Nicklaus' powering game crwnbled his 
Canterbury Golf Club opponents and 

brought these testimonials : 
Crampton - "Jt was a pleasure to be 

an eyewitness to history belng made. He 
borders on the unbelievable. Here's a 
man in his early 30s who could do this so 
early and with such e~. 

" It took the best in the world to beat 
n1e again in one or your major cham· 
pionships. It's difficult to beat the best in 
the world when he makes no mistakes 
until the 18th green." 

Tom We!skopf - "Jack's the gre~test 
player whci ever played the game. There 
isn't a shot he can't make. He's the 
greatest ever because the caliber of play 
is so much better now. It 's tougher to 
win." 

Consider these accomplishments for a 
man just reaching pro golf's prime age : 

-Four Masters, three PGA, three U.S. 
Open, two British Open, two U.S. 
Amateur. 

- 12 major pro championships·, one 
more than Walter Hagen's previous 
record. 

-Just over $50,000 short of $2 million 
in official tour earnings since 1962. 

-49 official tour victories, not counting 
his two British Opens. 

- Five victories in 15 tour ap
prearances this year including 13 times 
in the top ten and six in the first 11. 

-$245,424 in 1973 earnings, second to 
Crampton's $270,841, with the $45,000 first 
prize cheek. 

Fln111 scorp I nd lflOMY·WlnnlnQS 5UM4y 1n Ille 
PGA NtlllDMI cl\lmplOMhlp: 

Nastase May Forfeit Pay 

After Lashing Officials 

Jack Nlckltlus, s.u.ooo n ..... ~-2n 
Bruce Crampton, SlS.700 71·73"7·70-2111 
Masoo Rudolph, S11,90fl 69-7tl-7().7J.-712 
J. C. Snead, Sll,908 71 ·7• -61·19-711 
Lanny Wt1dlt.lns, Sll,,. ~9-71..ff-282 
Oon Iverson, , 7,]12 67· 1'?·7tl-7(- ?8J 
D~n Sikes. $7,312 12.u.n.n - DJ 
Tom We lskDPI, S7.ll2 7tl-71·11·71-28J 
S•m SOEad, U,675 11·11 ·11·71-2~ 
Kermit Zarlfy , ,S,625 71t-11-68·79-:llU 
Hale Irwin, S.S,615 76.n-68.68-111• 
Bob Bruce, il.915 1Q.n.7J.70-78~ 
Larry Hinson, $l,91S 13·70-71·71-215 
Dave S!ockl on, lJ.975 r:l-69"7M9-2& 
Jim CollX'r!, l3,91S n·l'IMf..14-215 

' 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Hot.tempered 
Jlie Nastase erupted with a stormy out
burst , then calmed down and took a COil· 

troversy-filled 5-7, 6-3, 6-4 victory over 
Manuel Orantes of Spain in the finals of 
lhe $75,000 Western Tennis Championship 
Sunday. 

His $9,000 first prize check \Vas 
withheld, however, when the meet 
referee registered a formal complaint for 
unsportsmanlike conduct. The action 
resulted from t\VO protested calls by 
linesmen. 

Play resumed after a one-hour delay 
\.\'hen high wind and rain 'Sent 4,000 spec
tators scurrying for cover at the Queen 
City Racquet C1ub. 

The complaint will go before a formal 
hearing of the U.S. Lawn Tennis Associa
tion. 

Nastase argued with referee Jim 
Meakin of Cincinnati \Vho ordered the 
Grand Prix standing leader to continue 
play. 

Nastase replied with an obscenity and 
f\.Ieakin lodged the seldom-invoked ruling 
on grounds of unsportsmanlike conduct. 
If upheld, Nastase would be refused his 
check. 

Nastase fumed after the two calls and 
successfully demanded the Wlseating of a 
linesman. He angrily reacted to the first 
call which he felt was inches out of 
bounds on the sideline. 

?\finutcs later, he exploded over a 
baseline decision. 

Play was held up several minutes after 
each incident as Natase, noted for his 

temper, roamed the court in an apparent 
rage asking for decisioo reversal. 

The crowd responded with boos and 
jeers of "Go home" when Nastase pack· 
ed up his tennis gear and walked toward 
the exit. After stopping 10 oargue, he 
returned to the court and play resumed 
"'ith Orantes winning the first set. 

Orantes smiled throughout the delay 
but pleaded impatiently after the second 
outburst. 

~!ore boos rang out Y:hen Nastase 
slammed two balls into the gallery and 
later sent a sizzling line drive toward the 
linesman. 

Oenny LyOnl, $3.97$ 13·111-.61-7S-21S 
Tom Walson, 13,975 7S.J0..71*-21S 
Bob Goattw, $2.3112 7J.J0.71·10-tt4i 
Al Geit>erger, S2.301 •7·76-7....,_216 
Gibby Gllb9rt, $2,302 70-70-13-7)-28' 
J!m jamlnon, st,)(12 11·7J.71·71-1&6 
JO!'lnny MJller, 52,302 n·11·1~2N 
Lee Tr.Ylr>O, $2.)02 11t-J0."'61-2N 
Miiier earbtr s1,m n.n-10>11-n1 
Chi Chl RodrlaU.z. $1,m r:l-11·7'-10-217 
Mike H111. s1;m 1t11-n-1s.1G-211 
Bert Yanerf, s1,m ,._n..,.n-m 
Lee eto.r, s1.m n-16-1().10--211 
6ruce Dew!ln, s1 ,m 13-11).7'"10--2*7 
Oon Bies, $1..US »n·71·7S-211 
Orville Moody. Sl..ul 13-7•·»71-7" 
Lou Gr•ham, $lA3J 1._11.n-10-211 
john M•halley, Sl...U 1.!-Tl·r.1·10--211 
Bud Allin, Sl , lOS 11·71"7·13-219 
Sob Murphy, U.Os.t J( ·Jl.11·1'2-'290 
R1y F loyd, Sl.Os.t 70-73-13·7(-'290 
6itly Casper. Sl.05• 1'-r.l·r:l·r.1- 290 
Jerry Pi!lman. Sl,O~ 13·10.1/i.Jl-m 
Die~ Heodrlcksoo, $1,M' n-n·Tl·1l-290 
Ed Snffd, $1,0S.. r.J.JO.r.1·7• -790 
Ch4rltt COody, Sl.os.t 7s.68·n·70-790 
Leonard Tl>oo1PSon, Sl,OS<I Tl·1S.10-13-190 
Rod Funselh, SLOS• T.1·13·1~-'l'IO 
Tommy Aaron, $715 1l·1J.i'f.7S-291 

Halos Bombed, 14-8 

Tempers Flare; Angels 

Flattenned by Red Sox 
BOSTON (AP) - Frank RobillSOll is 

normally a cool, likeable sort of fellow 
who is known more for his humorous 
lockerroom jibes at teammates tban 
verbal jabs at opponents. 

But second.year catcher Carlton Fisk 
of the Boston Reel Sox became 
Robinson's target Sunday in the wake of 
a 14-8 Boston victory over Califomia that 

_took second billing in importance. 

UPlfel_. 

The Red Sox belted 19 hits of( Bill 
Singer, 15-10, and three Angel relievers 
but Robinson did his thing, too, looping a 
double and a pair of home runs, the sec
cond of which eloquently told Fisk to 
watch out. 

The bitterness apparently began in the 
.eighth inning when Angel reliever Dave 

Sells sailed two pitches over Tommy 
Harper's head . Fisk then came out of the 
Boston dugout and made a threatening 
gesture to Sells. 

" \Vhat business did be bave sticking 
his nose into something that was strictly 
bet\\·een Sells and Harper," Robinson 
said after the game. 

In the ninth, Boston pitcher Bob Bolin 
thre'v a pair of high, tight pitches to 
Robinson , and afterwards Robby said : 

" I told Fisk to get his pitcher to throw 
the ball over the plate. I don't know 
whether Dolin was intentionally throwing 
at me, but he does have that history and 
reputation. 

"But that Fisk, he was the guy who 
came out of the dugout when Harper was 
at the plate and maybe be called for 
those pitches." 

Robinson slepped back up to tile plale 
in the ninth, took another Bolin offering 
and planted it far outside Fenway Park, 
a prodigious· blast that was No. 544 in 
Robinson's illustrious career. That tied 
him with Minnesota's Hannon KiJlebrew 
for fourth on the aU-titne career homer 
list. 
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PITI'SBURGH (UPl)-An ollicial 
of the AUanla Braves disclosed Sun· 
day that outfielder Henry Aaron 
regularly receives police protection 
during trips. 

Marvin Joyce ol Helena, Montana, fa bucked off his 
mount during lbe cbamplonshfp saddleback bronc 
riding contest In !he ann"'I rodeo al Sidney, Iowa. 

Joyce lost any points made on the l'ide due lo the 
spill. He was unhurt. 

Aaron, 39, who is 13 home runs 
short ol Babe Ruth's career record 
714, has been receiving hate maU 
throughout the season from per
sons who want to see Ruth's record 
stand. 

I '\ 

Onco111ing Reds 
Cincinnati's Pete Rose (left) crashes towards the plate in Sunday's 7-2 
victory over St. Louis. Catcher Ted Simmons takes the throw high 
and Rose was safe on Dan Driessen's single to left field. Lou Brock 
made the throw to Simmons. 

LA's One-game Streak 

Menaced by Montreal 
LOS ANGELES (AP) ...... Joe Ferguson 

says it just might be the biggest win all 
season for the Los Angeles Dodgers. 

He was talking about Sunday's 
dramatic come-from-behind 2-1 triumph 
over the Philadelphia Phillies. 

"It's a big win, no question about it," 
he said. "Cincinnati's pushing us, sure, 
but we have to worry about what we're 
doing, not v.•h3t they're doing. When the 
time com.es to play the Red.$, then we 
v.•orry about them. But now we have to 
worry about us.'' 

The Dodgers were in danger or seeing 
their once-commanding lead in the na
tional League West shrink another notch. 
to just one-half game over the Reds. 
when Ferguson dramatically tied the 
game with a pinch home run in the 
eighth iMing off Steve Carlton. Los 
Angeles won it in the ninth on successive 
two-out singles by Tom Paciorek, Steve 
Yeager and Davey Lopes. 

It kept Los Angeles lY.a games on top in 
the division as the ~Iontreal Expos arrive 
at Dodger Stadium tonight for the opener 
of e three-game homestand. Mike Torrez, 
7-11, will start the opener for Montreal 
against Los Angeles' Claude Osteen, 13--5. 

"We showed that we can bit, that we 
cah come back," Ferguson said. It was 
the Dodgers' 29th come-from-behind 
triwnpb. 

"Our pattern has been that we get off a 
win streak after a big win and I can't 
think ol one any bigger than this one. So 
maybe we'll get going again." 

Ferguson said the Dodgers' minds have 
been wandering. 

' 'We've been worrying too much about 
everything else and not what we can do. 
When we were playing good we didn't 
care who was pitching or what he was 
throwing. 

"It was like that in the ninth. My 
homer gave us a big lift. You cou1d reaJJy 
see it. When we go out there in the ninth 
and - bang, bang, bang, - we get a big 
win .'' 

Ferguson's homer, his 17th, ended a 
frustrating string of 21 consecutive 
scoreless iMings, and also took to'ugh-

.... , ..... ,.. .. Ill "" """"' ltl 
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Pr.oteet 
"Everybody knows Aaron has 

been receiving hate mail and I 
guess !he ball clubs have decided 
to give bfm extra protection," said 
Donald Davidson, assistant to the 
Braves board chairman. 

"It all bepn In New York a few 
weeks ago/ he said. 1urbere were 
extra police to take him from !he 
team bus outside the stadium to !he 
clubhouse." 

luck pitcher Andy r-.1essersn1ith of! the 
hook. 

A l-0 loser his previous start, 
Messersmith again trailed 1-0 after Greg 
Luzinski hammered his 19th homer lo 
lead off the fourth. 

Messersmith, in his:. last eight starts, 
has allo\\o'ed only eight earned runs in 58 
213 innings - a 1.22 e.r.a. for the span -
but has still lost once and has two no 
decisions to show. 

"This is the first time we've come 
back to win one in a while, ., f\.lessersmlth 
said. " It reaUy picked up the whole club. 
We've been down, no question, and we've 
been pressing." 

hnprisonment ·1 

~!0~~1SS~~~~ athletes I 
arriving for the World University Games -
'have run afoul ol Soviet bureaucracy end 
have been virtual prisoners in a towering "" 
Stalinistic castle for two days at Moscow 
University. 

"Nobody can come in and we can't get 
out." said George Killian, the U.S. Chief 
de Mission. "'Ve have run into an ac- • 
credilation problem." 

What happened was that all the 
American credentials mailed days ago i 
failed to arrive. 

Until accreditation Could be completed. ~ 
with identification cards, pictur.es and 
other routine, the athletes were forbidden 
to leave the premises and take part in 
practice. ._ 

It was reparted Sunday night that only 
45 of the some 325 American athletes had1 

been cleared, keeping au the others 
closely restricted. 

Scores of newsmen, arrivlng from 
around the world, were irate over orders 
that they "'ere barred from tbe athlete.s• 
compound. Most or the some 4.500 com· ' 
petltors from 71 nations are being 
quartered on the Moscow University: 
camp(fs in one or the towering neo-Gothic 
structures built by Stalin. 1 

The campus is enclosed by tall iron 
fences with the gales guarded b)i; 
uniformed police. 

" l am not allowed inside. [ have noL 
been able to see any of our tithletes or of· 
llclals," said Gir9glo ~iudice, press • 
officer or the ItaliM team. 'They are not , 
oven able to telephone out." 

A similar lament was voiced by Bill 
Young, Opo<ts publicist of the University 
of Wyoming who ls handling press a~ • 
r'angements for the U.S. tearn. 

Aaron 
Aaron played only Saturday in a 

three-game serles with !he Pirates, 
and two extra policemen reportedly 
were stationed in a photographer's 
section adjacent to the Pirates dug· ' 
o\tt 

Pirates officials said the Braves 
requested the extra security. Aaron· 
reportedly is disturbed by It. 
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Sports in Brief 

Giant·s Win, 13 7 
. . 

.. 
FOXBORO, M•as. 

Vtteran Norm Snead capped a 
lqng. drive with a short 
touchdown pass to G a r y 
D,allman In the third period 
after a palr of first-half field 
goals by Pete Gogolak and 
t~e New York Giants held on 
Sunday night for 13--7 National 
Football League exhiblOon 
victory over the New England 
Patriots. 

Gogolak was set up for field 
goals of 12 and 35 yards by 
quarterback Randy Johnson 
before Snead took over the sec
ond half to help the Giants to 
their second straight 
preseason triumph. 

The Patriots, who held 
Oakland to a 17-17 tie last 
week after dropping a 20-7 
decisioil to San Francisco in 
an exhibition opener, were 
plagued by mistakes at crucial 
times. 

They averted a shutout on 
Paul Gipson's one-yard 
touchdown plunge in the open
ing seconds or the fourth 
period after a pass in-

terference penalty against the 
Giant._ 

e Brolaemer llot 
ARLINGTON Former 

HunUngtoo lle•ch High star 
Jack Brohamer continued bis 
mid-season batting comeback 
Sunday, stroking a pair of 
singles in three trips to the 
plat~ and an rbi in helping the 
Cleveland Indians to a 7-6 
American League baseball 
victory over the T e x a s 
Rangers. 

e TrlelSet 
SALT LAKE CITY - Trial 

in the breach-of-eootract suit 
against Bill Sharman, former 
coach of the ·Utah Stars of the 
American Basketball Associa
tion, has been postponed until 
June 3, 1974 - three years 
after it was filed. 

The trial bad been set for 
Aug. 20. 

U. S. District Court Judge 
Aldon J . Anderson rescheduled 
it after a stipulation by at
torneys citing ·" unforeseen 
problems with witnesses." 

Pride of Yankees 

Set Back 15 Years 

Sharman was sued by Moun
tain States Sports, Inc., owner 
o( the Stars, after he resigned 
to become coach of the Los 
Angeles Lakers of the Na
tional Basketball Association. 

e Certy to Cubs 
CHICAGO - The Chicago 

Cubs announced Sunday the 
purchase of outfielder RiCo 
Carty from the Te x a s 
Rangers. 

'lbey optioned pitcher Larry 
Gura to Wichita to make room 
for Carty. 

Carty, who will be 33 Sept. 1. 
came to the Rangers from 
Atlanta last winter and batted 
.232 with 33 runs for Texas, 
primarily as a designated hit- "' 
ter. His career average is .317. 

¥ura was 2-4 with an earned 
run average of 4.87 for the 
Cubs in 19 games this season. 

e Fin Soars 
HYVINKAA, Finland - Ant· 

ti Kalliomaki of Finland toir 
ped the year's best mark in 
the pole vault for the second 
straight weekend, soaring 17 
feet , 11 'h: inches Sunday at the 
Finnish Track and F ield 
Championships. 

Kalliomaki had gone -17·93/" 
last Sunday at C e l j e , 
Yugoslavia, only to have 
American Steve Smith top that 
mark with a 17-10 1h 
performance three days later. 

' 

• 
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NASHVILLE, Tenn. 
LARRY BROOKS IS NOW A FIXTURE IN THE LOS ANGELES RAMS LINEUP. 

NEW YORK (AP) - " ! 
don't think we'll win the pen
nant." said Sam McDowell or 
the New York Yankees. " We 
don't want it badly enough. "It 
makes me Sick to my 
stomach. This was the most 
disgraceful game l 've ever 
been associated with in my 13 
years in the big leagues." 

The crowd 4t Yankee 
Stadium was ap( to agree with 
lhe New Yorlt left-hander 
after the Oakland J\'s erased a 
six-run deficit to pull out a 
wild 13-12 victory Saunday. 

Johnson hit his home run in
to the left field seats in the 
sixth inning with no one on 
base, so it wasn't the most 
damaging blow. The worst 
thing that happened to New 
York was the inability or the 
Yankee fielders lo catch and 
throw the ball. 

An error by Hal Lanier at 
shortstop allowed two Oakland 
runs to score in the fourth in
ning. Then in an outrageous 
seventh inning. when the A's 
scored six runs to tie the 
game at 11·11, the Yankees 
made two infield errors. one 
by second baseman Horace 
Clarke that allowed the tying 
run to score. 

Margaret Court stunned Billie 
Jean King 6-3, 4-6, 6-2 in the 
$30,000 women 's pro tennis 
tournament Sunday in their 
first match since Mrs. Court 
lost to Bobby Riggs on 
Mother's Day. 

It was l\.1rs. Court's 11th vic
tory on the women's tour this 
year in 14 tournaments. Mrs. 
King, who will play the ~ 
year-old Riggs Sept. 20 in the 
Houston Astrodome, has now 
won only one of eight on the 
tour. 

I Was Really Lucky, 
Says Rams' Brooks 

The Yankees made five er
rors - and several more that 
weren't listed in the box score. 
" We didn 't deserve to wear 
the pinstripes today," said a 
disgusted f\.1cDowe ll . " I've 
never in my life seen a team 
make so many mental 
mistakes. It was a disgrace." 

McDowell refused to single 
out any of the Yankee culprits, 
except himselr. 

" As far as making mistakes, 
I'm right up there with the 
rest of the guys," said 
McDowell. " Hell , J made a 
mistake by grooving a pitch to 
Deron Johnson. I t o o k 
something off the pitch. It was 
the stupidest thing I could 
have done. I had a big lead , so 
1 eased up and gave him one." 

NEWPORT' LEASES 
Z400 West Co•t Highway 

Leising all Vehicles 
FOREIGN & DOMl!'STIC 

645-2202 

DEAN LEWIS 
TOYOTA 
VOLVO 

VACATION 
SPECIALS 

'66 DODGf. CAMPER 
% TON 

iloultmttlc 1r1n1 .. VI, 181111 

$1677 

'70 ARISTOCRAT 
TRAILER 

But - wait a minute -
there was more grief in store 
for the Yankee fans , who 
booed their ''heroes '' 
throughout most of their inept 
play. 

Reggie Jackson, who col
lected three hits and knocked 
in three runs, walked in the 
eighth ofr reliever T o m 
Buskey, 0-l. When Johnson 
singled to left, Jackson came 
all the way around to score 
the tie-breaking run when Net· 
ties threw the relay wild past 
second trying to nail Johnson. 

Johnson went to third on the 
play and then scored the even
tual winning run on a sacrifice 
Dy by Gene Tenace. Jim Ray 
Hart homered for the Yankees 
in the bottom of the ninth and 
then Rollie Fingers came in to 
get the last out after New 
York put men on first and sec
ond. 

e Flflol Wins 
CLEMMONS, N. C . 

Second-seeded Jaime Fillol of 
Chile captured ~he singles 
championship in the finals of 
the $25,000 Tanglewood 
International tennis classic 
Sunday with a 6-2, 6-4 victory 
over Gerald Battrick of Great 
Britain. 

Unseeded Jeff Borowiak 
defeated fourth-seeded ViJay 
Amritraj o[ India 6-2, 7·5 in 
the singles consolation match. 

e Rish1g Ster 
CINCINNATI - Australia's 

Evonne Goolagong, maturing 
on schedule at age 22, will 
peak in 1974 and be the prime 
challenger for the Grand Slam 
of Tennis, her coach predicted 
Sunday. 

" I said nine years ago she 
would reach maturity in 1974. 
I stand by that. I can see it all 
coming together," said Vic 
Edwards, Miss Goolagong's 
63-year-old strategist and legal 
guardian. 

By STEVE BRAND 
Of ni. DlllV Pilot Sllfl 

At this time last year, Larry 
Brooks looked around the Los 
Angeles Rams football camp 
and pondered his future . 

It didn 't look very bright 
Ahead of him at defensive 
tackle were players 1 i k e 
Merlin Olsen, his brother Phil, 
whom the Rams had been forc
ed to give up a No. 1 draft 
choice to obtain, and Coy 
Bacon. 

"Why did they draft me?" 
he wondered. 

"It didn't make sense. 
Wasn' t this the team that had 
the original Fearsome 
Foursome? Wasn't it one of 
the top defensive t e a m s 
around? Why did they want 
me: 

" Buffalo or New England 
might make sense because 
they figure to be young teams 
in need of linemen. But the 
Rams?" 

It wasn't like the Rams 
went out on the limb for the 
Little All·Ametican £rom well
known Virginia State, which 
will never be confused with 

Baseball Standings 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

East Division 
w L Pct. 

Detroit 65 52 .556 
Baltimore 62 52 .544 
Boston 62 54 .534 
New York 64 56 .533 
Mihvaukee 57 58 .496 
Cleveland 47 71 .398 

West Division 
Kansas City 68 51 .57! 
Oaklaiid 116 51 .564 
Minnesota 56 59 .487 
Chicago 57 6t .483 
Angels 53 61 .465 
Texas 42 73 

SulMf•Y'• G1m .. 
D•lrt!I 6, Ch lcaoo 1 
O•kl•NI ll , New York 12 
Btl!Orl U, A119tll I 
81lll""1!'t 10. ICOntll CllY ' 
Mllwoutttt 10, Mlnnewto 9, 10 lrlTllntJ 
Cltvtl11'1d 1, T.it11 6, 11 lnn!119' 

Todrf'I GllMI 

.365 

GB 

l'h 
21> 
21> 
7 

18 ¥.: 

l 
IO 
101h 
121h 
24 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East IMvision 

w L 
St. Louis 6t 57 
Pittsburgh 56 58 
Montreal 57 59 
Chicago 56 6t 
Philadelphia 54 63 
New York 52 63 

Wtst Division 
Dodgers 73 45 
Cincinnati 72 47 
San Francisco 64 52 
Houston 62 58 
Atlanta 56 65 
San Diego 41 76 

Su1ul1Y'1 01mn 
Pittsburgh 5, All1n111 2 
Hou1ton 3, Chlcevo 2 
Cinclnn1tl 7, SI. Lou11 J 
Sin Frll'IC:IKO 4, Now York I 

Pct. 
.517 
.491 
.491 
.479 
.462 
.452 

.619 

.605 

.5,\2 

.517 

.463 

.350 

GB 

3 
3 
41> 
6',~ 
7 ~~ 

Jl,l 
8 

t2 
181h 
31 ~~ 

Monlr"I 2·13. Sen Ole-go G-4, :t!ld 111mt 10 
lnnlnot 

Otdttn J, Ph!tldtli:iftl1 1 
TtoSly't OlmH 

Clnclnn.11 (Norman 10.tl 11 Pln1buf9tl (Brl!n 
10.11 ) 

11 11, L..,..llntt, Ilk• MW, t11tr.1 
~WR l119, 1un \'Tlllf • ttKlrlc• I llOot· 
~ pt, 644044 

.11119111 (MIY 7·11J 11 NIW' York fMedlth •'61 
011111nct tOdom 2·f l 11 Benton (Tl1n1 1$-tJ 
Chluoo (Forllet ,...) 11 Ml!Wlullff (Sl1ton ... 
B1tl!more (Cvtltlr f.11) II TtXltf (Sltblttl 6-tl 
Dtlron cFrvrn1n 4.n 11 Mtnnetol1 tllylevtn 

Houlton fftoberlt 11·9) 11 $1, Ltuls {N11;v Q.Ol 
New York (Mllll(k f.14) 11 6-n D!tvo (G,el l 

7.12) 

$1877 

'69 EL CAMINO 

CUSTOM. Aulom•llc lr•n1. , IMWlr 
tptth. top. ertett 1111trlor • eltc); 111-
tttlor, 2'7•11E. 

$2177 

'72 IEEP 

rJ e 4 Wh•ll drlv.., PtWtr ll • ~1 • ,, 
;,1- F :.. 

~3@77 

, ... 11) 
Only 01me1 1cl!tdultd. 

TlllflllY' l Olm .. 
Bltllrnor• II 1•~·· 
Ch!W!tnd •l )(anu1 Cl lv 
Oelroll 11 MlnnHOll 
(lllClllO •I MllW•uk~ 
Aftft11 11 New York 
Otkl1nd •t BOtl O"I 

I 

MonlrMI (Torru , .111 11 Oocltln (01tl!@n .... , 
°'1lY OIMh IC.hedui.d 

Tu..Uy•1 Olrfltl 
Clnclnn1!1 It Pllltburoh 
AU1nl1 11 Clll(;ffo 
M0111ton 11 SI , Ltull 
Montre1t 111 Docl"rt 
Ntw York 11 $In 0 11!9<1 
Pllltl<!fli:ift t1 II $11'1 FrtnCIKO 

USC, Notre Dame o r 
Oklahoma as a football power. 
~ t's enrollment js more than a 
1000 fewer students than at
tend Fountain Valley High 
School. 

A 14th round draft choice, 
even if he is 6-3 and 255 
pounds, isn't exactly a gam
ble. 

The Huntington Beach resi
dent made it until the final cut 
in September and then was 
put on the taxi squad. For 
SQme, it 's a fast freight to 
obliV'ion. 

" What did I have to lose?" 
he says while lounging in his 
room at the Cal State 
(Fullerton) training camp. 
" You know those stories about 
players wAo hide in the v.·ings 
until their big chance comes 
and then they become a star? 
Well, I figured maybe I'd get 
the chance." 

fie did. 
The week before the Rams 

were to play oakland on the 
final weekend of October. 
Brooks was activated. " I 
didn't figure I 'd even get a 
chance to play but I knew if 
something happened and I got 
in there, I'd try to do a job." 

By the second quarter the 
Rams were hopeles s l y 
outclassed en route to a 45-17 
shellacking. Then coach Tom
my Prothro cleared out the 
r egulars early in the period . 

"I guess he didn't want 
them to get hurt," says 
Brooks, looking back. "But I 
got my chance." 

Brooks was the single bright 
light on the darkest of Rams 
days. He was all over the 
£ield, making headache-pro
ducing tackles and chasing the 
quarterbacks. 

It earned 'him a start the 
next week against Atlanta . 

" Atlanta ra n the first three 
plays right at me," says the 
23-year-0ld . " All tbey got for it 
was a fourth and Jong yardage 
situation. They bad to punt. 1 
guess they figured I'd had 
enough testing for one day 
because they mixed·it up after 
that." 

During the off-season, the 
Rams traded away Bacon and 
moved Olsen to defensive end. 
It leaves little doubt who the 
other defensive tackle, op. 
posite Merlin Olsen, is at this 
point. 

"Nothing's sure," s a ys 
Brooks, "But it looks a lot bet· 
ter now than a yea r ago. Only 
there are problems. too. 

" Now lhe others arc corning 
a fter me, instead of me after 
them. It seems this group is 

Ftuuhl"s Mark 
n t\ I ' AS "'l' 1 r> 1· i r; ; 11 .. 

bri'1:idcrost(' r Don \~cr~lt 1i jr; 
in the Nntl n..,1 F ·1 o th a 11 
League record book for at 
least one mark he doesn't care 
about. Meredith holds the 
dubious record or 16 fumbles 
in one season. made In 1964 
·with the CowbOys. 

j 

really team oriented and the 
coaches are trying hard to get 
us to react to every play in a 
certain way. 

" I think I 'll miss Coy. He 
helped me an awful lot and 
when he played defensive end, 
I'd go to him for pointers dur
ing the game because he was 
on my side of the line." 

But Larry Brooks knows 
now that he is definitely 
wanted by the Los Angeles 
Rams. And there aren't many 
14th round draft choices 
around who can say that about 
any team. 

Deep Sea 
Vista: Bass 
Hold Pace 
Bass fishing along t h e 

Orange Coast has been steadv 
while flashes of yellowtail stiil 
creep into the fi sh counts on a 
sporadic basis. 

" We picked up 95 yellows on 
our all-day boat outside of 
Oceanside," a spokesman for 
Dana Wharf reported Sunday 
night. 

"Our boats picked up 71 
yellows Friday at Sa n 
Onofre," a spakesman for 
Davey's Locker out of Balboa 
Pavilion reports. 

But otherwise, it's mostly 
bass and rock cod being taken 
on the boats out of the four 
area landings . 

Carl McCullah at Huntington 
Beach Pier reports a good 
catch of sand bass with some 
bonito and halibut also being 
taken. 

Art's Landing reports a bait 
problem has limited fishing 
but that a large number of 
rock cod and bass along with 
blue bass were taken on the 
weekend . 

Rock cod and bass are the 
main items on the half-Oay 
boats out of Davey's ~ile 
Dana Wharf reports some 
bonito and barracuda, along 
with the bass catch. 

NllrM"OllT (D1wn LOCll'trJ - t50 
tlllllltll : 2 btPTl(:\ldl, 4S IKlnllO. 1n 
b.11», I rellowltll, «XI tOClt cod. 
Pllllbu!, .S m1Ck1r.i . (Art't ~I -
t14 • lllllert : t bOtlllo, 224 blu. '""' rock 
clld, 2 l'ltllbut, I mtt kl'l"ll, 1~ bl ue 
b•ll$. 

LONG •IACH CPl1rpoh1t Uinltbltl -
112 1111110,1: 1 bl•r1c\1'1111 . 1to boolto , 
1zt c11llco b•ss. 745 rock COCI , 4 
m1ck1reL lltll'llOlll Pieri - 149 
11nqter1: 10 tNirr1c1.K11. 141 Mnd bl1s 
<'ti l)Onllo, 71 rock cOd, 200 fl'llCkerel'. 
Bll'fJt - 130 1t101t,..: 1 1>1rrtc1Jff, " 
llrwl bl••· & !ttllliuf 

SEAL IEACM - 28S •nol•r•: 910 
N'1d bits, 23S bOnUo, 115 "'lckerl'I , U 
rock codl 12 blr,tcude, ••roe - 11$ 
lllllhtrs: , 1)1rr1cuo., 390 bOl\lto, t 11ncl 
..... 1 llftlljw )II 1:1111, 1• l'ltllllut, 

M ltltD IAY (Vl,...1 Ulldhlllll - 20j 
•1111l1r11 17 nno cod. ) ,'14 rock cod. 
~ ll:l"a>rl, fS1111 SIMHnl - 11 ,. ,,..,..,. •• 
'1 1111'1 CO(I, 161 roe• c<Wt. l•"""""'l 
,.. llft"!f>-S : ~ (11N>t'')"(' t ' !) ~O"' - ., 
11..., «Kt. . ..... '"""'""' 1.,.. .. .. . , ... ..... . 
'l~ lll'lt~.., 1• .,,.. •• M">'rl" 1r " 
"'"' ' ' •• , .... 13• ,., , ~ ' 
,. '""(11:~ .. r. 11~ t'Ot'' • ~ • 
is...,~1·1111111 • - 212 .",,...... . 1 
wt10W1• U. ie1 b"'r•llC•'<I.., , 17• .,.."1· .. 
!RO caneo bt''· s na 11 riu1, 1 whlt1 w n 
bf\t, 116 ml'(kf>rel 

l)AfllA WMAlll' - 127 11nqler1: :m 
c•lleo lnltt, s !Nn'ltud• , 1$1 llpftllo, t 
h1tllbvt. t s vtllowl11t. 10 roo;ll; (Od, 3 
wlllle NII b<IJ\, 

OCIANSICI - 36-' 1no!.r1: J.3 ~t· 
tllCU!J,,, UI bo" tto, '.36 )c tttp !>IU. I 
wtltte \II blS. 4 htltbtft, S rotlt eodl , 
,,, vt!lowll!I. 2 m1ck1 r11. 
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Yankees Top 
South, 14-10 

By ROGER CARLSON 
Of ttM Dlilty f"lllf Sl•ff 

LOS ANGELES - Records 
and near-records were the 
major topic provided by SWl
day afternoon's 22nd annual 
Shrine football classic after 
the North surprised with a 14-
JO upset victory. 

The South ofrense was 
without question the worst ef
fort ever by - !l Rebels con
tingent in the 22-year-old 
series. 

Rustlers 
Nab 18-3 
Triumph 
The Senik Rustlers rolled a 

pair of sevens in the first two 
innings Sunday afternoon on 
the Golden West College field 
to post an 18--3 victory over the 
El Toro Marines. They canned 
a playoff berth against the 
Anaheim-Fullerton Ti ta n s 
Tuesday night at Anaheim's 

METRO STAN 'GJNG~ T Ga 

Slln lk Rusll1rs 15 6 0 
Ant .·Full. Ti!ans 15 6 O 
OrM>{le Panrl>eri ll 1 1 l \if 
Cyprim Clllrgert. 13 t 0 2 
La Fond• Dol1s 10 9 1 · ~~ 
W11rd 's Pirates 9 12 0 6 
El Toro Marlnts I 11 0 11 
SIOdlt*k GIU(;l'!Of 2 18 0 12'11 

Sun...,,Y'l ll•1uns 
Ser1!k Ruslters lf, El T«o Mlrintl 3 
Cyprtt$ Chari;iers 11, w1rd'l Plrtttt 

lO (10 lnnl11111l 
Ana.·Ful!erlon Titans 12, Or•ngt 

Panthers 1 
Orange P•nll!ers I. Saddleback 

Gaucl'>O$ l 
Tu.MllY' • Glmt 

Senlk Rullle rs vi. An1,.Full1rton 
T itans 11 Boysen P1rk (7) tor l he 
ieaoue ct11mplons1>1p, 

Wlldntad1y Nlfhl 
L& Fonda Dont 111. Saddk!back 

Ga\IChOS at BQY&en Pttk (7) , 

Boysen Park for t h e 
Metropolitan League sum
mer baseball championship. 

In other action involving 
area teams, Ward's Pirates 
lost, 11-10, in 10 innings to the 
Cypress Chargers despite a 
six-run Pirates uprising in the 
bottom of the ninth inning. 

In a night game at Santa 
Ana's Memorial Park in
volving the Saddle b ack 
Gauchos that was moved from 
Wednesday night., the Orange 
Panthers posted an 8-3 vic
lory. 

The Rustlers scored seven 
times in the first and second 
innings and coasted to victory. 

·Ray Eckles had a home run 
and double for three rbi and 
Gordon Blakeley had four hits 
in five plate appearances in
cluding two doubles and a tri· 
pie with four rbi to pace the 
attack. 

Stalk llUJll'" 01) 

Kennedy, cf· lf 
Wl'lll'4t1" 20 
8i.keley, '' 
Peler,.on, 1 b 
aractrey, ct 
J . Brown, c 
Tttsrer. c 
Esplr'I01a, p 
Mlllt, JO 
Engstrom. lb 
S1111rks, rt· lto.c 
Ec kltt, dh"f"f 
Rungo. If 
R. Brown. dh-t4 
EllllOn, p 

Toltls 

1b r fl rb.I 
6 2 3 0 
5 1 2 1 
S 1 I I 
3 2 2 1 
2 l 0 1 
l 1 I 0 

l A & & 
~ ~ ~ i 
I 1 1 I 
.s 1 2 3 
3 2 I J 
2 0 0 0 

,g 1~ 1Y 1~ 
Seen by IMll'llll ' .. 

S.nlk llustlH"I no 100 021- 11 17 1 
E. T. M1rlnH 000 200 010.- 3 1 3 

Ward'I PlrllH (It) 
1b r II 11:11 

Gr1n1, u 
Mever~. cl 
Kubesk11, c 
Jonnton. 3b 
Rull, 2b 
VllUQhl , 2b 
Postel, lb 
Chtrd, rt 
While, II 
keUv. p 

S 1 I 0 
• 1 'l I 
3 ) 2 2 
j 0 4 1 

j v t ~ 
s 0 2 0 
5 1 1 0 
5 I 1 0 

Tot1lt 
:l 2 0 0 

41101$ 6 
SCfl"' tiy ht11i111t ' .. 

Cyo. Cllll'9ff't 030 000 151- H 14 2 
W1rd '1 Pi rate 002 002 00.-10 11 " 

~-·llHk' !l) .. ' '"I cf 3 S Avl OS, lb 4 0 
°""oM:n, 11).o ' 0 
W11111ms, c t O 
PereoUG. It-lb ' o 
Hesl•r, 2b 3 O 
Moen, ss 3 O 
..,.,ougl! nn, rf.Jf 3

3 
o 

M~lm9,..n, p.t1 
2
, o, 

Tol1l1 
Sc- by lnnht111s 

9 •M , ' 
g i 
i ' • 8 
~ g 
' ' ' .. 

Dfll\ff Panthtt• 3112 300 0.-.. 7 0 
Saddlm.ck G. OOl OlQ..-.3 1 1 

Hornets P11t 

FansonR1m 
CLEVELAND (APl 

Hornets, trees, goU balls and 
even caterpillars were among 
the course hazards for the 
galleries at the PGA national 
champlonshlP< last ....it. 

The approximately 200 em
battled goll laN who sought 
medic•! attention at the first 
aid tent needed aid for a 
variety of reason5, but none 
was more biurre th3n the 
Cleveland man chomped by a 
furry, multi-legged crawler he 
found on his neck. 

Hornet and bee stings were 
the biggest ......,, !or first 
aid, although 80me of tho."' 
were related directlv to th" 
" · lflnq. OnP 14-vea~lrl hov ' 
!l"'t O., n h" '"'lf'!f whn ' ti 
hP.,k-llfl clnW'f\ l i'I ttet :i • . , , ... 

view or the rreen. 
A Cleveland man, intent on 

the play, walked Into a lree 
and slashed hls forehead , 
Another •ix persons. more 
wary of their fooUteP-', were 
htt In the head by goll balls. 

And it was a game rtcOl'd 
76-yard touchdown run by Ron 
Inge of Stockton 's St. Mary's J 

High in the fourth quarter that 
proved the winning margin. 

A turnout or 29 .496 was the 
fewest to witness the charity 
event since the inaugural in 
t952. 

The South had its chance to 
put the game out of reach in 
the third quarter , but one or 
three Jost fumbles - all due to 
sloppy ball carrying - ended 
a Rebels march at the North 
12 with 4:29 left in the period. 

Inge took off through the 
right side of the line I : 14 later 
for his TD and Jim Chun
berlain 's second PAT made it 
14-10. Only moments before it 
appeared the South would be 
up by a 17-7 count until San 
Bernardino's Shelton Diggs ' 
coughed up the ball 

The South's inabillty to 
move the ball was evident ear
ly when it lost possession at 
the North 33. Late in the sec
ond quarter an eight-yant 
punt by the North gave the 
losers the ball on the Yankees• 
24. But the Rebs had to settle 
for a 32-yard field goal by 
Brad Rice when it couldn't 
generate an offense. 

Jack Davis passed to Wes 
Walker for 32 yards and a TD ' 
in the third quarter to negate 
the North's one-yard TD run 
by Mike Carey and it was 10-7 1 

in favor of the South. 1 

But that was the end of the t• 
South's offense as first Diggs 
fumbled to set the stage for • i 
Inge's 76-yard dash, then 1 
Davis was intercepted and 1 
finally Davis fumbled the ball 
away at the North 35 with 2:43 
left. 

Newport Harbor High stand· 
out Jim Swick tunled in a •' 
creditable job at linebacker 
for the South, nailing the op
position four times, asfilsting ,~ 
on four other tackles and forc
ing a fumble in the flrSt 
perioo. ·, 

Swick and former Mater Dei 
High tackle Richard Genzel 
went all the way for the South 
on defense. 

Score by Quarttn 
North 0 7 7 ~14 
South o 3 7 ~10 

Racing 
Entries 

For Mefldly, ... .,lilt I~ 
.. fn.t POii 7.U f'.M. 

. 
I 
• 

oJ,~•fi11!~~~ P~n~ si~~··c1!1.Zr; :· 
prkt 12.500. 
Sim MOOn CR. AcM!lr l 
Ttwny Bl1sl (H. CrosbV) 
D11K1y'1 Secret (W, Morrison) 
Rockln, SN (M. 81,kel) 
T••nqull Siar IL. WrlgM) 
Wow'I 1Srot11r (R. Bank1I 
Mery 0on 81tt !H. P11ge) 
Summer Sun.ti!ne <D. Morri s) 
Ven P1Uto Stirn (IC . H1rl ) 
Cok1 TM Note IS. Tl'llasura) 

Aho EHtlbl1 

'" , 120 ... 

'" JU 
111 •'( 

'" l\7 ' 

"' "' ,,. ' 
Ap1'11 Thre 81n (L. Wrfgnl) 117 1 
IC llliP c,urst ( L. Myles> '20 .t 
Mii C~mtnllne (K. Hirt) 117 
$1VIMl'I Moon ( J , W1rd \ 1'0 

SECOND ••Cl! - 818 Ytrcls. l ve1r 
old & 119. Claiming. PurH 11.800. 
Clelrnlno Prlc1 U,000. " 
Queen 's HIQll (R. &1t1kJ) 117 
Dlntk (0. Morris) lll 
Meno SllSY IM. Bickel) ltt •r 
scooper Sport IL Mvte•l 1Z2 
Dffr Land's a .. t (E, G1ru) 111 
B ig Spy (L. Wrlohl) 12) 

THIRD llACE - CIO Y•rd1, 2 year 
olds. Cl1 lrnlno. Purse SIMO. Clalrnlng 
price 12.$00. 
W!llowcreeic rs1 rlev (0. Morr!I) 
Nice A So (J. WtlM>nl 
Mr. Supercllllroe (J. Oreyer ) 
Mlssme IE. Geru l 
!ot1clrfd Deck (0. MltcMlll 
Qu11rte-r Bender CF. Gari.ti 
Mod Art ($. Tr .. wrel 
Ring of Sllwr IL. Wrl9ht) 
Rockll And'f (J, Wetd) 
SWtPS Bit' (H. Cro.byl 

AIM El._btl 

"' '" "' "' JU 

"' "' "' "' "' 
A~ R.tlel11on (J , Df'tWrl \11 
Oarnno Etti (J . M1hud•J 111 
Elmer G/kk (L. Wflglll) 120 
Slsh Cllf'd ,E, Gtrtu) 111 

l'OUllTff aAC• - .ao y1rd1., .1 nar 
old1 & uo. CLl1mh~. Put1e $1 ,900. 
CL1lrnll'l{I price u,000. 
S(Oll M1tc:lllll'I (S, T l'llllUft) lit 
Ach•f'Dlll' (L . Wrlgllll 119 
Welch EU CM. Blckell 111 
Art Pippin (L. MY1 .. l lit 
M.1vr11nlmov1 1a, Mtlr l 172 
Sent1nnlh CJ . W1rd) Ht 

l'lfl'TN llACE - 400 v•n:lt. l Jiit 
olds, AHOWll'ICt. PurM $2,200. 
Color Mt Pink ID. MOfTLf) 
FUck1 0.Ck IR . 8•r1kJ) 
Trlcle Truc:kle 10. Cltdot• I 
Tl!lrd Jm191 (R , -'dolrl 
Luckv &Mith (M, Pt;el 
Go Twig Go (L, Wtlghll 
Toolln Arouno IJ . Dt1Vf"1 
Chic Pit Go IS. Tl'ffJurel 
Al '• ilollbl {L. Myle1) 
T- Bonini. rs1r ( J . W•!wnl 

Alt.0 Eli11lb11 

"' m 
"' "' "' "' "' "' on 

'" 
St1rT1m1r ot 5evDT1lY (II: . Adal•) 111 

Sl>CT H RACE - S19 vtrds. l ve•r 
tktl .. VP. AllOWGl'ICe. Purw $1 ,71)0. 
Vtrld1 llncl11 ! IC. H~rt l '" "' '" >n 
01vld Cock!! ( M. 8 iclrrll 
Doofac• lloy (J . W11rd) 
W1tcl! Boy ( R , l1r1k1l 
Maveku { J . D•tv•' l 
N•llvt Twl1l 10 . Holbrook) 
Doris J ane 10 . Ct rdouo l 
My ltomat1 lndl1n I R. Ada ir) 
Come On O~lr cc. Srnllhl 
JOflnnle 8tlr !L. w rlol'IH 

AlfO IEUtlblt 

"' '" "' '" "' "' 
Mr. lmportrmt CH. Crotbyl llt 

lt:VIEMtH llACe: - JSO v1rd1, 3 v•~~ 
olds & up, Flllltt a. m1r115. Allow1nu. 
P11ru $3,SOO. 
Trul~ P•uum CL. Wrl 9hl) n• 
Will Sloom (J , Wtrdl 11 1 
J8~h•Wktt Moon IS. Tre•~urt~ Cit 
Ruby 8~rreo111 fM. 81C~tll ll f 
111.0ll't Queon Cllt . Ad11lf) Ut 
A"'ber Due !J. Orever l Ill 
Rebel 001! (H. C•OtbV ) 111 
Duslv P11rr !O. CerdOl8) 11t 

&IGHTH 11,t.CE - 400 11rctt. J yttr 
olds & ~p. Cl1lrnlng, l' urw 11,700. 
c111mlno pr lc1 p ,ooo, 
P111 C~rln, IA; . 81ne'l ttt 
Ptlleo'• lier .(J , Or9,.erl t12 
., ••• 8 11'1r (IC H~•t) lit 
C1IHornl1 Smov (R, AMI•) 1,. 
~ • ,., r ~· "'' 11• 
H~'~"" 0.1"91• (D. Holbr°") ll f 

.,. <o·illh) ltt 
,;,.!'"(' UD !L , W••'!'ll) 1Jt 

ll'T. - - l'O y1 '"1h. ) ~I' 
otdl Cl•lf'llno. 11lll>twlld. Pwu ll ,100. 
r1 ,.,..1,,1 r ·:(( lOOO. 
F~ ~· J ov /I(, H•fll 
Av!!~ •' lt~lttl~ ! t-1 Cro!lwl 
MIO' I (L Wr!gllt} 
rirrt lf: u!•llf! I C Mor• i•) 
Ttllo Cl!lc (!l. l•11ktl 
Ml~t (hot~ Oll ~ (J Wt'<I ) 
Tonlt't 81y Oi.ttct (I!. Otn• l 
W,1tth l't F11ricv- ID Cttd\1.1•) 
Oeck Bow IS. Tretiurel 

1n 

"' m 

"' '" '" "' "' .,, 

I 
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FINANCE 

Beck1nan 

Cites 23% 

Increase 
FULLERTON - Net earn

ings increased 23 percent on a 
9 percent gain in sa les in 
fiscal 1973 and the upward 
trend_ is expected to continue. 
Beckman Instruments Inc. has 
reported . 

For the 12 months ended 
June 30. Beckman reported 
net earnings of $5,969.062. or 
$1.66 per share, on sales of 
$161.5 million. In the prior 
year, Beckman earned $4.8 
million . or $1.36 per share, on 
sales of $147.9 million . 

" INCOMING ORDERS are 
continuing to exceed ship
ments and the outlook is ex
cellent for sustained growth in 
earnings and sales." said Dr. 
Arnold 0 . Beckman , 
chairman, and Dr. William F'; 
Ballhaus, president. "We ex
pect earnings to continue ris· 
ing faster than sales." 

Beckman increased I 9 7 3 
capital expenditures to a 
record $12.2 million to support 
expanding operations in the 
United States and abroad, the 
executives reported. 

They said 1974 capital ex
penditures will tot a I ap
proximately $10 mill ion, 

Bankruptcy 

~· Bids Filed 
The following persons have 

filed petitions for bankruptcy 
with federal court at Santa 
Ana: 

JONES Mk:hael O•~fd, m~<:J!•n• •t. 
t 431 Gr Mnwlcn Or lve. Hun!<nql on 
8e•cll. Ll•bili!les U J.620, •~•ell $')()00, 
Relertt Pete r Etlloll. 

GRAVES Mertie Ann . le!ler p•e• • 
oi>er•tor, "6J N. Wll!IOn St ., L<l> '" 
Mesa. Ll1bllllle1 U.152, 1ise•1 $500, 
ReferH A. It;. Phelps . 

HEI SSER Alv!n Theodore , lru'~ 
drlv•r, •5'1'2 Gi.s.gow Circle, HuM l<1gton 
B••ch. Llebllll!es $.t,8Sol , a1sets s l,510, 
refertt Ellloll. 

HE ISSER Liiiie 8 ., hous1twl!e, ell 
att>er detei11 es 1bove. 

CARTWRIGH T James Rlkey, p01t111 
clerk, 15,lS Golden We• I SI ., Hu n· 
llng!On Be&ell . L!1bllille1 Sll.76', eUf !5 
Sl.60tl. reflrfe Elll a tl. 

Monday, August 13 J'71.> 

Americans 'Eat ·Out' 
• Even Ill Own Home 

Uy SYL\'11\ PORTEil 

Despite lht> fact that the cost 
~ of food is skyrocketi ng and ~t 

almost al\\'ay~ costs lt"SS to evl 
at home than to "a l out, you 
are running il\1'ay from the 
ho1nc kitch(•Jl ;1s nc\'(•r beforr . 

Even in tl1•· face o f 
c; normou.s sales of tookbooks, 

<1 publicized 
·· qourmet " 
t r c n d in 
t t.c U.S. 'and 
an upsurge 
in cookint: 
classes for 
1ncn and 
\vomcn . you 
arc in a 

PORTER stampede 
from the home stove and pan
try tov.•ard the corporate-com
mercial kitchen. 

i\nd C\'en when \l'e cat in . 
\ve"re "eating out" more and 
more . 

i\s one illustration. the 
foods l\'C eat have increasing
amounts of built-in chef 
service . ~lore than half the 
foods we buy are ready to 
cook. reports the Department 
of Agriculture. Most of the 
rest are ready to e::i t. Only 3.3 
percent need fu rther prepara
tion (e.g ., flour, shortening) . 

As another illustration, when 
1\·e'rc home. we are more and 
more "sending out" for din
ners or lunch-'-a batch of egg
ro1\s from the Chinese 
restaurant, a plzza from the 
pizzeria. a barbe<!ued chicken 
from the supermarket hot 
foods department, a yard-long 
hero sandwich from the 
delicatessen. whole ho m c -
delivered meals frnm a varie
ty of catering services. 

I HAVE NO explanations 
,.,.ith v;•hich to dazzle you. One 
point that seems c 1 e a r . 
.though, is !hat this trend con
tinues to reflect our affluence 
and mobility . And although 
today's galloping inflat~on is 
making a mockery of our af}
parent prosperity and un
dercutting security, we still 
arc the ·world's most affluent 
society. 

Our mounting demands for 
foods. goods and services ~ 
across the board are at the ti 
foundation of 1973's demand
pul\ inflation. These demands , 
arc the result of rising dollar ' 
incomes and expanding after
tax speQ.dffilt_power. 

AnotMrJ>Ofbt. is that eating 
out Is" increasingly viewed as a .. 
ned':ssity rather than a luxury 
._ 'Particularly among young 
me,n and women - and this ~ 
1nust be tied to o u r 
restlessness, mobility, basic 
insecurities. 

rifying annual rate ol 17 per· 
cent. 

What are some of the key 
eating-out rrends? 

--One is NOT any boom in 
old.fashioned res tau rant 
eating. 

- The real action is in fast 
food places , drive-ins, com· 
pany and college cafeterias, 
limited menu places (pizza, 
ch i c ken-in-a-basket, clam 
barsJ, vending machines . 

- Vending machines are of-

"~ 
fering more and more com
plete meals - not just cokes 
and candy - ranging frofn 
canned soups to sandwiches, 
frults , TV-type dinners . The 
numbel(of\.sopbyiticated vend· 
ing rnach\n~ more than 
doubled bet.,.,·een 1963 and 1970 

- l\1en eat out far more fre
quently than women : twice as 
rnany men as women eat at 
company lunchrooms and 
other eating facilities. 
Covttitlrl 1'71 F ield EnlGrptlMI, Inc . 

SHINY SQUARE IN CENTER'S THE CHIP 
Does Function of 5,000 Transistors 

·uig Produ~t 
... Comes in S1nall Size 

A paper-thin s i I i con 
ch ip, so sn1all t\VO \VOUld 
fit on your small 
fingernail with room left 
over, are !he heart of 
m in i - ca 1 c ulators of 
Western Digital Corpora
tion in New~rt .Beacti. . 

It haS ·tfecn three years · 
since Al Phillips formed a 
one - man coi::poratiQn to 
nianufacture the tiny 
chips. And now his crea
tion has SOO employes. and. 
a backlog of $20 million in 
orders. Another plant will 
be opened soon . i n 
Malaysia. 

thing. a requirement th nt 
auto seat belts be keyed to 
the ignition system will re
quire that. each seat be!t 
have one pf the silicon 
chips such as Phillips 
manufactures. 

t DUNCA N Odow 0. p11rtner In 
Merenthe Inn 11nd church voutn dir er · 
tur. 119" Atl1n1e Way , Casi• Me• " · 
L l11blllt1r1 $7.l,1)26, esse!s $4,1,0, re~ref 

I Phelps. · 

AN.D A THIBD point is ,tha t 
by eating . l)Llt so much in the 
type of places we -favor, .,.,,c 
must still be losing out nutri
tionally. Ape! we 've been going 
do,vnhill niil'rttionally since the 
mid·1950s. 

llE'S !\ti\KJNG chips at 
the rate of 3 million a 
year, and sees a big de
mand for them as elec
tronic rniniaturization is 
applied to more consumer 
and computer products. 

Phillips !!f,YS the rnini
calcolafo'r rs just the 
beginning of ne\v products 
1nade possible by the 
MOS/LSI 'in t e gr a t c d 
t:!ircuit. "The era of f)ick 
Tracy \Vrist watch elec
tronics is here?. \Ve \Viii 
soon see the MOS/ l SI 

J;levices i n appliances . 
digital clocks and organs. 
The day or the automated 
kitchen . with tiny ~10S 
co m p uters controlling 
dishwashers. ovens and 
ranges is not far off." I- DUNCAN Joan C11rolyn, will!ress, ell 

atlw:'r del•lf• 11 above. 
OWENS ~nnt• An~er, sMoolr.g Cler~. j 7'22 (yoreH SI ., Hunt in gt~n Beath. 

( ~11T1~11rr1ies SU.636. essets 5310. referee 

I FARENICIC Al!rNI Ke n n II th, 
m•chlnl st, 16613 M~ple St . . Founta in 
Ve !l1v. L JebUIT lll!I 59l,120, •••ell SS,?05. 
r11ertt Pllelos . 

I 
' I 
' . 

" 

FAREHl(K Helen EvtlYn. l'IOusewlft, 
111 olher deMll' 11 above . 

DEGENNARO C:l\~rlt11 Jr. . food 
service OJ)eralor, U.O P~rk Hewoor l 
Odve. Newparl 8e1 c11. Ll•bllll!es 
s11.101. 1s!ltll $1,100, referee P11e1i:i,. 

PRIVATE TRUST 
FUNDS AVAIUBLE 

FOR AEAL £ STATE LOANS 
1.-1 lo 2nd TRUST DEEDS 

$1.500 To '250.000 
IJP TO 80"1f. LOA.NS OH 

TRUST DEED COLLATERAL 
NEWPORT EQUITY FUMDS 

Hewport Cencer 
6'20 N1wport Cenlar Drhoe 

Newport S.1ell, C1lil. (71 <t) ~ 

ORDER 
YOURS 

TODAY! 

To suggest how huge a part 
or American life this is. iii '73 
,ve'll spend more than $27 
billion just to eat out in . 
restaurants, lunch· counters. •, 
fast food places. pizza joints 
-- approximalely twice the 1 

amount we spent two decades 
ago and equivalent to an 
aVeragC Of $130 per person. 

We'll have eaten abut 145 
1nillion meals away from 
home by ye::ir-end. a number 
which has been rising about 9 
percent a year. 

AS FOR COST, the expense 
of ealing out is rising at a hor-

1000 
Beautiful 
Stic:k-on 

LABELS 
f"ONL Y "\, 

$125 
~X INC1" 

§ 

I 
I 

I' 

Personalized • Stylish • Efficient 

Order For Yourself or a Friend• ' 

The chips arc 
called metal oxide semi
conductor-large scale in· 
l eg r atio n a 
sophisti cated s em i - con
ductor technology that 
pcrn1its the inter- con
nection of as n1any as 
5.000 transistors within the 
tiny chip. It will perform 
the electronic functions 
equivalent to a digital 
computer. 

1'he tiny chip, for ex
ample, performs · all the 
transactions in Tn in I -
calculators. 

PhiUips founded his O\vn 
firm in Newport Beach, be 
says. becciusc "I got tired 
of running into prob1Cn1s 
because or corporate 
inanagement's inability to 
n1ake decisions. " 

PH I LL I PS IS A' 
recogniu....t expert . in the 
MOS/LSI field, and is lhe 
author of a textbook on 
the subject. He has work· 
cd for General Electric, 
i\<lotorola, S)'!Vania, and 
Rockwell lnternationaj. 

Th e m i n i-calculator 
boo1n has spurrecfdetnand 
for the MOS/LSI. bu t 
Phillips sees a far greater 
market ahead. For one 

THE MOS chip is made 
on a silicon base, and con
tains five layers of 
circuitry, all sandwiched 
together to form a paper
thin chip. The circui try is 

. ~esigned and stored by 
computer. which produces 
images on a photographic 
plate, ten times the final 
chip size. \Vhen i( is 
reduced. the accurac y 
must be .,.,•ithin t en 
millionths or an inch. 

All of the operations are 
carried out in a "clean 
room", sterile as a 
hospital operating room, 
with super-clean devices 
to strictly control dust and 
humidity . 

One thing lacking at 
Western Digital is a 
separate process develop
ment laboratory. 

PH ILLIPS •IAS a n 
unusual aftiiUde a bout 
that. .. , . know from past 

_experience.'' . he s a y s , 
"that when a process is 
developed · in an R & D 
laboratory, it never works 
in a factory. : .we do our 
process development on 
the manufacturing floor. 
with manufacturing-type 
equipment, so that when 
the process development 
is done, it works. " 

L:. ~.;n: zw;w~"".llrr..-; cms:a.... ...Jll\. 

" 

Ma y be used on enve lopes as return address 
la.bals. Also very ha ndy as identi fication 
l•bels for marking personal items such ai 
books, records, photos, etc. l abels st ick on 
glass a nd may bit used for marking home 
canned foc.:d items. All labels are printed 
with st yfislt Vogue type on fine quality whit9' 
gummed paper. 1 l • 

OCC Scheduling 
Employe Course 
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Employe Selection a n d 
Placement is the title of a new 
business course being offered 
.iit tbe evening .11.t Orange 
Coast College this fall. 

'l'he three-unit class will 
meet Tuesday . evenings from 
7-10 p.m. in Room 6 of the 
OCC Environmental Center. 

The course will examine 
hasic reccplion techniques, 
sl·rcening, tr.~ting, interview 
techniques. applicant rating. 
rl'sumrs. salary urld wage 

:-urveys, recruiting, sccu'rity 
processing, placement, and 
tra\ning programs. It begins 
Sept. 11. 

Registration is being held by 
appointment only from Aug. 1 
through Sept. 3. 

Appointments may be 
secured by filling out the re
quest form in the Evening 
College brochure. They are 
also available at the Evening 
College office located in the 
OCC Hd1ninlslratio11 building. 

\ 
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Fifteen out of every 100 Americans today own stock. 

We .cou l d~'t prove it, of course, but it see ri s likely 
tha t° the percentage is even greater '· here in the Or

ange Coast area ... and it's growing every day. 

" 
Tha't's why the DAILY PILOT was proud, years ago , 

to be -the first newspaper in Orange County to bring 
its readers "today's final stocks today" via super high 
' 

speed wire services. We're still doing it in every home-

delivered edition and the service gets better all the time. 

in Wall Street's computers "talk to" comp u le rs 

DAILY PILOT plant every trading day at the rate 
the 

of 
12 more than l,000 words per minute. It takes only 

minutes to move the enti re York and American New 

the Stock Exchange reports from 

Street to the typesetting 
of Wall 

DAILY PILOT 

canyons 

machines of the 

right here on the Orange Coast. 

And when technology finds a way to beat that speed 

record, 

first to 

When 

the DAILY PILOT, no doubt, will be among the 

use readers "today's action today.'' 

to financial news, the one that means 

it to bring 

it tomes 

business is the 

' ' • < •\ • 

; DAILY PILOlf. 
~ •; \ ' ~ 
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INGREDIENTS MAl(E 
. , 

THE DIFFER.ENCE 
) 

Reeipe For Variety 
a dash of Sydney Harris 
a pinch of Art Hoppe 
a hint of spice a la Jack Anderson 

. season well with S. I. Hayakawa 

Good chefs know in any recipe it's the ingredients that count. The DAILY PILOT emphasizes 
the 'home grown' and local ingredients (letters to the editor, Gloomy Gus, local editorials), 

but only top quality ingredients are used on the DAILY PIWT'S editorial page, whether 
local or national. 

Besides its strong local emphasis, the DAILY PILOT serves up a variety of columnists with 
a wide range of flavor. Here are a few of the diverse columnists that can be found on the 
DAILY PILOT'S edit.orial page. (There is no set schedule as local material has priority over 
columnists, but some of the top national columns appear several times each week.) 

Art Hoppe 
Even just a pinch of Art Hopp• is 
10 sharp it adds flavor to your 
doy'a reeding. An ouhtonding 
politico! end sociol setlriat, Hoppe 
hos been liken1d to Will Rog1ra 
end Mork Twain. His topic of the 
day can b1 anything. H1 r1ed1 
through the paper until he finds 
en it1m he doesn't undetstend -
thin he explains it to evetybody, 
he says. · 

He combines solid feet end his own whimsy to create • 
unique column on the people end forc11 shaping our world. 
Art Hoppe hes 'the perfect solution to absolutely ev•ry· 
thing,' he will gleefully tell you - end moat of his solutions 
will eppeor sooner or loter on the DAILY PILOT 1ditori1I 
poge where they will make delightful reeding. 

S. I. Hayakawa 
An editorial page 1ee1oned wtll 
with the writings of S. I. Hey1kewe 
is • tasty dish, indeed, His dis· 
tinctive writings on higher educe· 
tion, semantics end communic•· 
tion add much to the veriety of 
flavor. 
He writes ebout the mechenica of 
understanding end mlaunderstend· 
ing, about wey1 in which our de· 

ci1ions about race or war or public policy ere 1h1ped by 
the words we use in talking. 

'I hope,' says Hayakewo, 'thot my column is like e weekly 
letter to a friend, telling him whit's on my mind end why 
I think it is importont.' 

His peppery prose cen be found often 1clding to the reeding 
pleasure pecked into the columns of the DAILY PILOT 
editorial page. · 

Jaek Andel'SOD 
H1re'1 the columnist who h11 
been spicing up life for som1 of 
the nation's moat powerful busi· 
neu end politico! figures ·during 
the peat aeverol months. He's the 
muckrecker (that's his fevorite 
neme for himself) who broke the 
ITT scendel kept his own neme 
in htedlines for weeks end wea 
ewerded the Pulitzer Prixe for hla 
reporting on administration policies during the lndo-P1ki· 
sten war. 

As the lete Drew Peeraon'a No. I auistant end inheritor 
of the Pearson column, Anderson learned from the mister 
muckreker. Ha sees himself •• 'voice of the voiceleu' and 
'th1 men with the X-ray •y•a on the secret files.' Nothing 
end no one i1 sacred when this herd.hitting columnist 1eek1 
• t1rget. · 

Sydney Harri• 
If you think th1 pen is mightier 
then th• awerd, you should feel 
the ne1dle. And Sydney Harris is 
just the men to wield the needle. 
He delights in using the 1h11rp 
point of his 'pen' to deflate the 
pompous end di111rm the stupid 
among the people he observes in 
the world eround him. 
Humenity 11 his beet. He finds · 
stories to tell and foibles to tell ebout in 1ome of the most 
unexpected pieces. 

His column i1 • toned seled of ideea skillfully presented, 
smell stories artfully told, big stories modestly offered end 
the humen equation meaterfully expound•d. The H•rris 
touch is often •vid1nt on th1 1ditoriel page of the DAILY 
PILOT. Simple it soon. 

They Add 'Tasty' Editorial Page to • in the up a 

' ,I 
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' Gm· Wood 
; l 
: Son Plans 
' i Will Test 

' From Wire Services 
' The will of the I a t.,, 
milliooaire spoedbott king Gill-· 
Wood is being challenged by 
his son even though It contains 

clause saying that any 
enger of the document 

1 oses his inheritance. 
• The elder Wood changed his 

ill It days before his deaU1 
t age 91 io June 1971. The 

iJ>revious will left everything to 
Gar Jr., 54. 
1 'Mie son contends his father 
iWas mentally confused and 
~ubjected to pressure when be 
·signed the second wiU. 

* " The Internal Revenu e 
!Service filed a tax lien charg-
fng San Francisco Symphony 
~nductor Selji Ozawa and his 

c __ PE_O_PL_E__,) 

TV lUGHLIGHTS 
< < 

KCET ID 8:00 - C.mbrldge Debate -on- Women's r 
Llb. Conservative spokesman William F. Buckley 
Jr. clashes with femininist Germaine Greer in a 
~ossl'I!' •l the Cambridge Uni(lll . Deb;lliag Society 
m En_glana. • . , 

KJ{J D 11:00 - "Paths oC Glory." Kirk l>ouglis. 
ija.lph Meeker and A~olp~e . Menjo slar in S!(lllley 
KUbrl~k's drama of responsibillly in ·wartime from 
19~7.' . . • • . . 
. ABC 0 11:30 - Wide World of Entertainment. 
"On Location With Howard Cose!) Training With 
the Super Bowl Champs." Cosell visits the training 
camp of the ?11iami Dolphins for in·depth inter
views. 

' , 

TV DAILY LOG· 
ml MlfUtlltt V11dt1 Show 
m Movie Cluslcs: (211r) "ON , .. 
tll Hour" (d11) '36--HumphrtJ ~ 
aart, Bevtr1y Roberts. 

200 ~ts ~ 
f 

Sail Race· 

. 
I 

fu the · 
••• 

' < 
.. For C-up 

....-~~i-!l>o'""!,...., ~ • 
rllar~ W a111 'ii. S1"'ti, or 'i. < • • .. 

17442 l\eledo Lane, Huntington Some. 200 bOats 14115 clwu~ 
Beach h rted r d t groped their way tllrougJI IDS 

' as repo or u Y and smog and tight airs Satur-
at the Marine Corps Base at c Le · N c day and SU.day in Newport 

amp Jeune, · · Harbor Yacht Club's Summer 
Gold Cup Regatta which lakes 

Marine Lance C 0 r P 0 r a 1 the place of the traditional 
Cllrlstopber R. Kilby, son of Race Week. 
Mr. and Mrs. I-Jarry R. Kilby Among the inside classes, 
of 204 4lst St. , Newport Beacb, Mark Gaudio was lbe winner 
has reported for duty at the tn the one-man Laser Class. 
Marine Corps Air Station at The regatta was being used as 
Cherry Point, N.C. a tune-up for the West Coast 

. --.., ~ . Junior Champ~onshlps to be 
Airman Michael R. WlgJey, , ~el~"~t1 .!!HYC ne.xt Saturday 
~ of Mc." a~d Mrs: .Michael ' -, ibd ....,a)V · 
T·, \Vigley of 9141 Ellsworth, ·Following are trophy win~ 
Huntington Be a ch , has ners in each class: 
graduated at Sheppard AFIJ, ' INSIDE CLASSES 
1'ex., froril the · U.S. Air Force Llbo.tfA .i__ (1) Gared 
missile mechanic course coq- Smith, BYC; (2) Rowland 
ducted by the Air ' tfalpiijg LoJ;unah, 1 BYC; · (3) Merlin I 
Command. · ' · · Gayman, J\BYC. '1 • 

The airman, who studied ~ID0-1_48 ~ (I ) R i c.!t,l 
ma.int.enance.and opetatiQD:of • Cr1sfutld, . 1VY~ : · , (2_) F~ 

Monday 

Evening 

AUGUST 13 
'ife·. Vera, with failure to pay r----------.,J 

l :lO m Mtrv Crllfi11 Show ' 
mNMla 

,14,,661 in personal income WATIMATE HEARINIS 9:00 0 (j) Htrt's LllCJ' (R) Lucy takes 

the Titan missile, is being Toepel , BYC; (3) Jtm ~- . . 
'3ssigned · lo Davis-~on\h')n r~gan, B_CYC. . . °NEWPORT HARBOR YACHT CLUB GOLD CUP REGATTA DRAWS CR 
:AFB, Ariz., ~for · duty. with ·a JQ'J'E i"'""1 (l) .-Steve. Schock, · OIY,,,plc Soling Class Shown in Horse Rice St1rt 

~xes. All PfO&rt..inc b svbject to clll11t1 up skydivinr 1s a "hobby" to per. 
The document alleges that wltltout 11otlce for ttnra11 ol th suade Kim to a:ivt up her d1n11•r· 

Pzawa owes $1 ,839 in federal Wallraat. Ht1rf11p. ous p1stim1s. 
income taxes for 1964 and 00 Civillmlo11 
fl2,821 for 1969. &:Ill IJ 0 0 I!) iL) a;) !ii) N.., 0 ffi !ill AIC Moodoy """' (C) 

* 
(I) Ntws (21\r) .. Red Tomllui.W" (R) (drt) 
g lollinu '67 - Howard Keel, Join C3u1field, 

' T h e b U i I d i n g t h a t @ Covrhhlp tr Edilt's Fithtf Broderick Cr1wford. The disastrous 
housed Jai:k Ruby's Carousel 0 Wtnted Dtllll or Alin ddeal of Gtneral Custe.r ind the 
Club and more recently the ®l Mijor L"iu• lutblff Cont'd 7th Cavalry at the Little Blrtiorn 
Blue Front Restaurant has · from 5PM. · te1d1 to mo~ bloodshed in th• 
been closed in Dallas by city m JIM FlllbtHa battle 111ins1 the Slou-. 
officials on grounds that it is ID Star Trtk !ml Movie: (C) (211r) "Wllat'1 St 
unsafe. EE Los Torrn Std About Fulin1 Cood1"' (com) 

Ruby, the man who shot ac- 1 @!Hodpl*fp Ledp '68 - George Peppard, M11y Tyler 
Cuse<J presidential assassin m Three Stlo111 Moore. 
J.ee Harvey Oswald, operat~ •. M ~ .. . , "' !l ,~,~"', ••••• · ht cl b 1h •:.W l.!U pns fHS , ~ .,,,. 
I n1g u on c Se<'X> Q Mowit: (C) f90) ''flit Des11t @:I Mpterlous Mr. []lot A BBC por. 
fioor of the building at the Son(' Part I (mus) '53-Kathryn trait of 1111 Nobel Prize·winnin1 
time President John F . Ken· Gr8)'SOl1, Gordon Mic Rat, Stevt poet, interweavinr films of T.S. El· 
11.edy w~s shot and killed in Cochran. iot with excerpb from his poellJ 
Dallas. (jJ CBS Nm Wetter Cronkite and drama. Keir Dullta n1rr1tes. * 0 ttlvt Cun Will T,•'1'11 @D la Criad1 Bie ri Crilda 

San Francisco Mayor Joseph m AlldJ Crfffltti t :lO 8 (}) Daris D•J !how (R) Henry 
)I. Alioto filed a $2.5 million fD Sut TUii TJ111 Ye1 Jones fU!Sls l$ feisty Sam John· 
suit agail".st the American al) Lirilr f.lsr son, i feti~ment · iae employte or 
ftjver Construction Co. of al> 1111 Cutltrm SIMlw Tod1"'s World whom Doris decida 
DJa Count G) Dulrt Thettft 1 

~ cer Y · to sav• from retirement 
I The SUit, alleges the firm m IJttle blCllS 0 """ • 
conspired to de'prive Alioto of J:ooe rn DmNews meet Smart 
that amount in legal fees after e low1l111 !Of Doll,111 m l1h1chlchl ltali1n1 
~ helped seftle a dispute 00 Mtvlt: cz•,) ''Cre•t Sinitel" aiJ Y11le1J 
between it and Placer County (dra) '49 - GrtfOIY Pack, Av110:00 8 00 Mtclkal Center (R) The di· 
over construCtion of a dam on Girdner. lemma of how much to !ell 1 P•· 
the American River in 1963. 00 Wlld6f1 The1tr1 !lent about an illnw confronts or · * 0 Wbl'1 My Unt? GannOn In ttle uses of 1 not1d 
' 1be young Widow or Delta QI I lM Lucy women pilot and 1 widowed mother. 
Air Lines Capt. Sidney \V. Ill I Df••• ff hlnnll 0 Gl 0) Htn 
Burrill Jr. delivered a fB Sl•llllllMlll Min. (i) TwlH&fit Zone 
itiUbom chili.:I at Boston 's m WllMh. lllu & Clay 0 1t1,is Pllilbin T1lk1 T1 •• • 
Lying-In Hospital. I::' fim @I V1fff1 ~,. Face of War" (R) 

' BurrlH was the ~pilot of ' ~~-·· l0:300Tilk lack 
ihe Dat which crashed tn 7:30 U "'-r Mliil's •• UJ •!Id Cl) On• Step llfond 
heavy fog w,hile attempting to Cheer (R) Vlncant Prlet 1u1sts. m True Mmlfu11 
land JUiy 31 ·at Logan lntema. (]) l:flpl'I KlrtllS al TY M11'1cll 
~al Airport. onr• .. '"" b .,.,.. m• ... ts.om 
. Mrs. Su ... Burrlll, 29, has ~:'::'~ u,001100 !!>mlill"'"' 
et< other child. Scott, 2. D ""'"' $ ""'" (C) £21o~ @ CIJ ~ fil"'"' ' * "M• ti tht•w..t'' (wes) '58 - O OR• Step hyeld 
• AstroP1aut James Lovell will Guy c,oper, Julll London, Le• l (!) Plfrr Mut•· · 
make an earthly swOOp Satur· Cobb. • \ O Movie: "Patt. tt Glory'" (d11) 
day in one of the preliminaries CDn.t• '57-Kltl DOu&1µ, R1lph Metktr, 
t.o the All-American Soap Box m ~ ' Ado!ph· Menjou. 
l)en)y at Akron. erll Lit Aietla- CoUICUwt "Huts, m TM!! tr Clalcut1t11 

Lovell joins pro basketb.-ill fruits'& loots" ID MMe: "Phndlr111 If PalnW' 
3tar Jerry Lucas and com· m 1111 AIM!llmf f~ (wts) '59 - Corinne Calvtf. 
edian Martie Allen in the ml UsW ' '-• &trlnu Skip Homeier. 
... &J Th Md1111s Fa111i1J marathon Oil Can Race which 11:301J CIJ cas l.ltl Motl•: (t) "A 
-precedes the 1 p.m. start of l :008 ()) ll1111s••• "This Golden &llW Atf•i(" (com) '64 - Boi 
the derby championships. land" (R) An 11nusu11 end movtn1 Hope, Yvonne OeC11lo, Lilo Pulver. 
, Champions from Germany. story of 1 Jewish immlgr1n1 fam· O ®la;'lJollPlnJ C.rSOll Sheckf 

Venezuela and Canada are Uy comlna to arlps with the turb11· GrHn• is 1u1st host 
among the 139 youngsters who ltnt llf1 on lh1 KallSls fronli1r ol 8 Mowlt: "fert Ven11t11et,. (1dv) 
wjli compete for $30,000 il'l' the 1870s: '5S-Keith Larsen. Rita More11t1. 
!rllolarships, including the 0 m pilatof ll11Uf l1seblll Cin· fJ (]) al Wide World of cm.r. 

clnn1ti Rids on. PltUburrti P111tes. blnmtllt "On Loc1tion-With How· 
$7,500 first prize . OM• (C) (Zllr) "'Whtr1 Lon 1rd Cose!I Tr1inina with tht Super * Hu Cflll':! (dreJ '64-S11s1n Har· Bowl Champs" Pert I Howard c;o.. 

Charles Stackhouse, a Navy 
lietenant commander w h o 
spent six years in a Hanoi 
?ison. 'viii marry a Dallas 
airline hostess Aug. 21 at 
Lemoore. Calif. 

Stackhouse, a Cincinnati 
nati ve. met Alanna Whelan in 
May and proposed to her the 
nj.ght of a salute to Vietnam 
~terans at the Cotton BO\\.'I. 

* The $74.Sf>S estate 'vhic-h an 
Jtalian·born retired San Fran· 
cisoo waiter bequeathed to the 
United States has b e e n 
tqrwarded to the Treasury 
qeoartmenl. 

~The \viii of John Rosetta, 83, 
who died Dec. 8. 1 9 7 I . 
specifically omitted all heirs. 

ward, Bette Orvis, Miki Ct>nnor&, sell visits the tralnlnr camp of th• 
Joey H11thertan. Miami Dotphlns lo prestnt the tn· 
0 (]) &) Tiie ll:aotits ''A Fare· ti11 pre.season icene in in·depth 
we ll Tret from M1 rly" (RJ A sli ,ihl· interviews with cotches, t11iner1, 
11 ret1rded airl is deeply 1ff1ded players, p:l1yers' wives ind football 
after S11ina 1n old derelict d11 of fans. 
1 h11rt 11t1ck whi11 he Is bein& m Tt Ttll tlll Tnft ~ 

h1r1sMd by 1 •••ltt!J younr m11t 
on 1 ,cfn.lnktn sprtt, Tyr11 Dal)' lZ:OO 00 Ma~al Di11011 
auesl:l. • .GJ"AlllM Hitdlcod: Pr...U 

®J• 1"30111- .... " .... ..,. [mys) m ~ 'sllest •d MIL Mair •511-~te't't 81odlt S.ndrt frantiL 
Q) ""- U~bMdlabln .~ , ' 
Ea LI Senora Joven 1:00 (JJ BO (jJ Nm 
ED I s•1c141 C.mbr'-a• llbltt OI a HI,...,.,..,.. 
Wom1n's LIO ConsaMUvt stJO•tt
man Wm. F. Bud\0 k . et1,lles 
with ltminlst 1dvoeari/1uthor Ger· 
m1l111 Grffr in t ~ ~tld by 
th1· Clmbridae Union Deb.tins So· 
cietYin Cnr!end. 
III a Ct••lldl• 

1:45 IJ Mtw;t: ''Tiii Jee leb .,,
(dra) '53-JafOU EdWirds, ColtJ 
W111aoe, Ptul SI.Wait. 

l:10 II Maril: ..,..,., :f11n"" (dr•> 
''8 - Jot t Brown, Josephine 
Hutchin~. 

b)cluding brothers Guy in L-Os --------------------
A;ngeles and Ja1ncs i n 1:00 m (C) N,,.., Ctnaptlldllt' 
r.Jassermo. Italy, and all other Tuesday (dra) '6~~·~ il·Josl Nat. 
persons. an attorney said . 1:30 O "Tht W1on1 Min" (drl) '57-
1 I do this in grati! udc for thf' DAYTIME MOVIES Henry Fonda. Ver1 Miits. 

care and help I have received l:OD (I) "Tllrtt Si&tus'"' P•rt 1 (dr•) '65 
(tom the government of the t :SO D (C) "1'111 Dutlltts 1f '"""' 
Unnited States of America." (rom) 'SO-Esther Williama. -Kim Stanl" G!caldi_ne P•a•. 

®)"MM..,. Loco" Conti. (""Pl 

unit of the Strategic Air Com- NHYC. - --------'--'- --'-----------------.1--
mand. . LASER - (1) Mark Gaudio, 

Marine Pvt. Michael T. Con-
cepclon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Juan M. Concepcion of 13451 
La Pat Place, Westminster, 
graduated from basic training 
at the Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot here. 

Navy Airman Paul D. 
Gustafson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Gustafson of 16672 
trky Larie, Huntington Beach, 
completed as hononnan of )!is 
company, the AViation 
Machinists Mate School in 
?vlillington, Tenn. 

Marine Sgt. ~tlcbael Y, 
Shimizu, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam I. Shimizu of 17697 Bay 
Circle, Fountain Valley, ~as 
promoted to his present rank 
while serving at the U.S. 
Marine Corps Base a t 
Okinawa. 

Navy Fireman Apprentice 
Lawrence D. Cronkrlte of 5082 
Flamingo Circle, Huntington 
Beach, is a crewmember ()f 
the multi-purpose aircraft ~r
rier ,fhe USS Kitty Hawk sta-
1.ioned at the Hunters Point 
:1,'aval Shipyard in San Fran
' isco. 

Navy Hu 11 Maintenance 
' .'echnician Second C I a· s s 
'l'bomas N. Oark, son of Mr. 
e.nd Mrs. H.N. Clark of 641 St. 
~a mes Road, Newport Beach, 
it1 participating in clearing 
mines from North Vietnam's 
n1ajor harbors and coastal 
~-' a lerways as a crewmember 
aboard the USS Edson. 

· MfU'ine First Lieutenant 
Robert J. Friend Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J . Friend 
of Fir Avenue, Irvine, has 
quaHfied as a pilot in the A•I· 
IJ "Sea Cobra" helicopter at 
the Marine Corps Air Station 
at New River, N.C. 

l\farine Pvt. David L. Saylor 
Jr .. son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
L. Saylor of 1856 Tustin Ave., 
Newport Beach, graduated 
from basic training at the 
Ma.rine Corps Recruit Depot 
here. 

hiarine Second Lieutenant 
Jeffrey T. Powell, husband of 
the former Miss Patricia L. 
Alward ()f 4151 Blackfin Ave., 
Irvj.ne, ma.de his first solo 
flight in a Navy aircraft here. 

NHYC; (2) Mark Hinshaw, 
:fiii6. <3> J im Buckingham, Hobie Cats 

SABOT A - (I) Wallie Ger
ri<; NllYC: (2) Mike Hatch, Hold R'ace 
NHYC; (3) Laura Shelton, 
LlYC: (4) Brooke Benjamin, 

MJYC. F T 
SABOT Ii - (I) JJOnna Or rophy· 

Williams, BYC; (2) B 111 
Fodor, DPYC; (3) Kalhy I! b' ca 
Tyler, BYC. o 1e ts some 150 strong 

SABOT C - (1 ) Craig in the 14 and .16 foot classes 
Fletcher, DPYC; (2) Scott swarmed over Long Beach 
Allebom, NHYC; (3) Eric Harbof "Saturday aiid surl<fay 
Doering, MlYC; ( 4 \ Henry 
Mackel. NHYC; (5) Scott in the Division II, Southern 
Gien, BCYC. California Championships. 

oursmE CLASSES Trophy winners in t h e 
PHRF- (1) Pussycat, John various divisions: 

Szalay, BCYC; (2) Linda, Hap HOBIE·16A - (l) Richard 
Lord, BYC; (J) Uncanny, Louf«tk and Eric Barton, Costa 
Hobart Denny, BCYC. M (2) Di k 

RHODEs-33 - (I) Maruja, esa; c and carol 
Bob Kettenhofen, BYC; (2) Beauchamp. Corona del Mar; 
Folly, Blair Barnette, BYC; (3 ) Bob Seaman .and Jana 
(3) Therapy, Gayle Post, Haynes, Venice; (4) Jerry 
BYC. King aruf Tony 'C a 'b b o t t . 

ETCHELLS-22 - (I) Ole , Newport Beach; (5 ) Wayne 
John ruddell, NHYC. . Schaef~r, an<! Toy NeaJ.e, San 

SOLING - (1) Ul·Ut Aah, Juan Capistrano. . 
Rick Jenness, BYC: ( 2 ) HOBIE-168 - (l ) Richard 
Quicksilver, Tom ,Jorgenson, and Sandy Maxey, Long 
LAYC; (3) Wet Drawers, Tom Beach; (2) Jim Cotton and 
Willson, BYC. Robyn Ross, Dana Point; (3) 

SI'AR - (1) Streaker, Tom Alan and Don Johnstone, La 
Blackaller, NHYC; (2 ) No Canada; (4 ) Steve Trainor and 
name, Dennis Connor, SDYC; Kris Faulkess, Big Bear Lake; 
(3) Glory, BiU Gerrard, SB,YC._ ._ (5) .!lt!'l.IY Soden and ~ojm 

SlllELDS - (I) Charlotte, Burlie, Big Bear Lake. 
Joe O'Hara, Nl!\'.C: ( 2 ) l:fOBJE.l!C - (l) Steve Leo 
Prudence, Larry Beu TQ, and Debbie Wilkinsin, Newport 
BYC: (3) Tornina, Bill Martin, ileacll~. (2) Robert and Sandy 
NHYC. Howland, Santa Ana; (3 ) Tom 

LUDERS-16 - (1) Kildee, Eckles ·and Roy Kronk, San 
Ben Hromadka, LYC. Diego: (4) Norm and Patty 

470 - (1 ) Calliopsis, Al F~rquhar, Seal Beach. 
Smith, ABYC; (2) No name, HOBIE-f4 - (l ) Randy 
Will Johnson, ABYC; (3) Hatfield, !JJng Beach; (2) 
Pipit, Len Jones, SCCYC. John Ross-Duggan, Newport 

New La:ser 

Dinghies 

Set Regatta 

Beach; · (3) Craig Barto , 
Newport Beach: (4) Guriter 
Hagen. Malibu; (5) Bob 
Johnson, Irvine. 

HOBIE-148 - (I) Wes 
Goleman, Oxnard; (2) Burt 
Sheriff, Lakewood; (3) Jerry 
Kei;mode._ Laguna: (4) Joe 
Beinhanft, Long Beach; (5) 
lvfac Wright, ToJTance. 

HOBIE-14C - (I) Bruce 
Fields, LaWndale; (2) · Milt 
Rudge, Cej-ri1os,. (3) Mark 
Awnann, Long Beach; ( 4) 
Rick. Tomp~. Long Beach; 
(5) Fred Willis, Torrance. 

Nearly 100 Laser dinghies. 
the popular new single-handed 
class, are expected to be ·on 
the starting line in the ocean 
off Balboa Pier next Saturday 
and Sunday when Newport 
Harbor Yacht Club sponsors 
the Western Regional ~or Slim· Leacl 
Championship for the class. 

The regatta . is expected to 
be an amual event for ski~ Still ·Held 
pers 18 years old or younger ' 

Midshlpman Lawrence E. who live in California, Oregon. 
Erikson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nevada, WasbingtOn and · :u1 Ski · · 
B
Edth"'.anl MDr. Erikson of 19312 ArThiizona. , . be1 · Y . . . pp~ 

e any 1ve, Irvine, 1s s year s races are ng , , 
assisting in the train ing of the ' limited to JOO enlrieS,1 ac- Jef.f Brauch of Los AflgiileS 
U.S. Naval Academy in An- cording to Geral4 t.Ma~an. YachkCIUb chmg to a.nar10w 
napolis M.D. chairman. PJads are being lead in the 5-0-S Pacific C.oast 

SANTA ANA - Veterans of 
Navy submarine combat ln 
'Vorld . War II will gather for 
their 19th Aiinua\ National 
Convention ·in San Diego on 
\Ve~esday, Aug. I, for four 
days, at,fie Sberaton Airport 
Inn oh pi.Cturesque Harbor 
Island. 

Chapter members of the 
U.S. Submarine -Veterans of 
World War 11 meet monthly at 
a local level• but Southland 
meJJ1.berS are urged to attend 

made for future races to have 1 • • • 

eliminatjon to- ~le<;t •IQP. skip- • ~)lior)s,hiJI' at .Ai.m11o& 
pers from different al-eas 10 Bay: SUnday at the conClusloh 
come lo Nowport . ·for ·the· ,of1 four,..of .the schedulod sis 
championship. 1 .. - • • • z:a~e,. ~ ., . · , .• 

NHYC eommilcjore ' T e·d · JJrauch tiad a one point lead · 
Monroe has ·announced that • ov,er ·Dennis &n1ess ·of Palo 
the Joseph A. Beek Gold S Alto 'Yacht 'Club in the best 
award, Originally dedicated to five of six series. The two 
the Snowbird aass. has been •. ~kippers are tied on the basis 
redeeded to the Laser JUnlor 'Of~a throwout after four races. 
championships. The series ooncluties today · 

with' two races. Tuesday wUI 

Welcome 
Aboard 

By ALMON LOCKABEY 

'/ 
• Believe it or not, things are not all lj'Weelness 

and light in the "corinthian" sport of Yacft racing. 
Especially in the offshore yachting kternily 

where there is a continuing battle over a compli· 
cated bit or · computeriz.ing known as the Interna
tional Offshore Rule Mark III. 

This is the measurement rule. you Ju recall, 
that replaced the old Cruising Club f America 
measurement rule which reputedly h3"d ore loop
holes than a giant sized chunk of Swiss · eese. 

BUT THE CCA method of "equalizi!ll" various 
yachts for long distance racing was solid1 compared 
to the gaping holes in !he !OR. ' 

Take, for example, !be biller fighl going on 
on the East Coast over a yacht called Cascade. 

And never fear, you haven't heard the last of 
the ULDB (Ultra·Ligbl Displacement Baits), one of 
which won the reCent Transpac despite a heavy time 
penally. 

A classic example or the East Coast furor is 
chronici~d in !he August issue of Yathling Maga· 
z1ne which features back-to-back interviews with 
Jerry Mil~mi designed of the controversial "cal· 
ketch" Cascade, •and Olin Stephens IJi chairman of 
the International Technical committ'OO and one of 
the authors of !OR. 

Ml LG RAM, an MIT professor who carries the 
title "doctor'' (of •omething) before •is name pulls 
no punches in slating Iha! after the rrc raised Cas
cade's rating lo 27.2 feet (as a result of the boat's 
performance in the Southern Ocean Racing Circuit) 
it has killed Cascade and that the OOat's value has 
been diminished. 

In a spirited interview con ducted by 
Yachting's associate editor, Jeff Hammond, Mil· 
gram slated: 

"A lot of people and companies have been dam· 
aged by the unfair competition associated with the 
making of and the alterations of !he !OR. I think 
the 'Switch from Mark II lo Mark m somewhat pre
maturely has damaged some people, and I think 
the frequent rule changes have damaged the sport 
as a whole." 

MILGRAM charges. that "Up until now the Off· 
shore Raling Council (the governing body of ocean 
racmg) has been ~ rubber stamp for the ITC" and 
"Olin Stephen~ and Robin Glovet control !he ITC." 

(He will· ·find a Joi of "amens" in Newport 
Beach aild". nlher yachtlng cente'rs on both coasts.) 

In his first public stalemeht since !he latest 
flurcy of ·criticism 1n !he American yachting press 
over the, Cascade)ssue, {)!in Stephens says !here 

... was some carQlesao~s-.. Involved when the controls 
oµ two-masted rigs were put into the !OR. Basically, 
he says, these iiaSsages were picked up from the 
CCA rule. , ' · 

In the interview, also conducted by Hammond, 
Stephens defends !he development aspects of !OR. 
Said be: · 

"I don't lhlnk anyo~ wants a mere handicap 
formula. I think a modUled handicap formula ls 
\)'hat is wanted. Perfonnance handicapping, even It 
It was possible, would be ,the most retro~rade sort 
of step that couJd ·be taken fa the sport. • 

lD:OO (J) "Nlalltm&rl'" (wsp) '64-0evid '80 - Doria D1y, Ru Harrltan. 
Kniatit. Moira Redmond, "'"" '' 1fM 11 .. · the nationwide convention. La Volpe 

be a lay--day and lhe 6$-boal 
~eet will start compeUtkln 
Wednesday for the N'o'tt h 

, Am~r\con cltamplonshlpo. 

(Thal statement alone will gel Stephens some 
loud guffaws from the ranks of the Performance 
•Hantlicap ,Racing Fleet ·- 'formerly Pacific Handi· 
clip Racing Fleet - wb0se membership has sky
rocketed slnee the JOR c~me Into being.) 

;W'ed<li1ig 
Violent 

ZERLO. Italy (AP I - A 
wedding party developed 
into a free-for-all involving 
1!<Jndreds - Including the 
mayor - after youths 
made some nasty remarks 
10 the hnde. 

'The fight moved from a 
~staurant ,.., the squ~ re. 
fthere opposing ractlons 
Qattled nnd o o Io o k e r 11 
6-om n e a r by buildings 
pclt<d them with fruit. 

J1 look JOO policemen to 
restore order. 

0 ., ......... ~- (mys) '59- 3,30"""' ...,,,,.. ( ... ) ''2 -
Wll1iam tuas, O•vid Summer, John W1)'111, M1rl111t Dlettlcb. 

lZ:OO I) "Viril111te Ttn'Of" (wu) '54-
Wi!d BUI Elliott "DSS·117, MlssloR 4:00 fJ (C) *'Bi11btt S.Ueef' (scl·ft) 
for 1 Kiiler' ('d~) '66 _ Mylen• '67-Din Oury11, Lois Nettl1ton. 
Demon1eot. 4:30 (1) SUM a lOi\M 11111& • 

KOCE, cm1NNEL 50 
Orange County's ln lF television station, KocE-TV, has 
s.c~:luJed the following special programs today. Detailed 
h~un~s of Channel SO's ptograms are carried 1n the DaiJy 
Pilots TV Week each Sunday. 

3:00 TUltNINO l"OINTS (Cl "Tti. Ne,1 
Ctlt! t : O...th In "" Mfnet" - ••• 
emll'lft mlnlnt di••'''' Md pr°'°'• i. 
IOI' l"llll'OYll'IO f'lllllnt . 1ot1 lt1y, 
J :JO CAAlt~fi.IHOAS ICI a U!ntutl 
COfM'l1111ktllM lllllt 1n,1ructlon 10r 
cnlldrtt1. 
4:00 MJSTlll lt0081tS' Nl1Glt901· 
MOOD fCI l ob Ind J\ICIV 8TOWl'I •"°w 
Mr , Roo•r• llow to m t kt pvppe11 tr°"" 
'*"'llol" , .. _, 
4:)0 4!Ll:CTRIC COo'.l.,.ANV tea "' 
CObblSll COVlllV Crotkfllg (O!'l1911 ' "a 
IM "er" SOU'nd. 
J ;OI) llSAMI ITlll lT CC> O.C..r 
IMcU t DOa: of .,_ IO l'lll COVlll'I In 

JllOl'!da ''° m in.I 
t :OO I.A'«." l'Ot Tltl 'JM (Cl LffllCWI 
3t "'Ce ll fornle Lew' ' - COlltfl e°"'11 
fOf" ertcftl , 

u:, r::~t.:~·:::!:~,:~.~ 
Of 0rtl!Of County"1 CUllll!'~I Tt!IOllT~ 
7:00 Tit• COMING ASUNPllt ·Of' 
Jl"""Y artlOHT CCI A 5Pe<ltl dr~IM 
fb0\11 I ~nt Vttllt rt ceMo¥0rll.,.. 
l tO ml11.I ~ 
• ::JO aooic &IAT (Cl " F llCl llO lht 
LIOt11" tw Tom Wicke<' It rtotl.rwtd. 
t iOO INTartNATIONAL l"lltJOOIM· 
ANCI CCI " l.e l \llOhHll'' - Pllll llll!M 
T• ollolll 't IM Utl. !60 mll'I ,} 

Qualilled shipmates of lhe 
World War ll submarine 
service rriay1 contact Los 

. ' I 

Wins 'Race 
Angeles Area Chapter Presl- _ 
dent William Holland, of 20172 La Volpe. a 46-foot schooner 
Cypress . St.. Santa A n a sl<ipperod b)" Peter Dupuy of 
Jlolgbts. 91'107 for lurtfu:•, la- , ~- Mol!ic• ¥~chi IJl.ub was 
k!rmatlell . • • ' • \ Ill& ~·r or caurornla '()!chi 

He may also be caUed ai.. Clubs Pacinc Cup in a 151· 
545-3728 directly for details mlle race for schooners and 
and how to register. ketches. , 

First lo 'finish at 6:08 p.m. 
Navy Persormelman First 

Cina David L. Schoenberger, 
son or Mr. and Mrs. Donald L, 
Schoenb<>riter al 5tt42 Trophy 
Drive, Hunttni!lon Beach, ha! 
left for an exlcnded deploy· 
mcnt with the .U.S. 7th Fleet in 
t&c Western •P11clOc aboard 
the store ship USS Vega. 

Scheduled port visits include 
Japan,. PhUllplne-, Thailand, 
Hong KOng anct' Taiwan. 

Sunday W.s !tie 83 • I o o t 
schoOner Ser~oa. 'lbe race 
started Friday at 1:30 p.m. 
Serena's elapsed 'Hme was 52 
hours and 38 minutes. -

La Voije was 'lllltr-jbe han
dicap winner in the schooner 
class. Winner in the ketch 
class was Pcregrlna, a 40-foot 
Morgan designed ketch skip
pered py Roy Qisney of 
Califorrua Yocht Club. 

Third race - (I) Jeff 
Brauch, LA YC; (2) DeMIS 
Surtees, PAYC; (3) Al;ln 
Johnson, CBYC. 

F'ourth race - (1) Surtees: 
(l) ·srauch; .. (3) Henry Jotz, 
fAY". 

American 

Killed 
COWES, Isle of Wight (AP) 

- A· Unltoo Stares naval of· 
fleer was found shot dead I~ 
day In a cobin aboanl tfii> U.S. 
naval tug SaJinan which was 
acting as a guard!hlp fot com· 
J>!'ting rachts during Royal 
Regatta \\>eek. 

IN A' surpi-lse 'statement, StepheM Indicated 
that a mtted sur!ace factor would probably be 
brou~ht into lhe !OR when there aro "sweeping 
cqanges" mad . in 1978. Fie indicated the new 
weited surface factor \!tOUld probably be similar lo 
!lie one now ~ing u•ed ' by lhe Storm TrysaU Club 
in its modlllcation of !OR. 

Stephens ilso silld there is another move afoot 
which would combine !he rule with the lime allow· 
ance system In •uch a way that the parameters of 
mea•urep>enl will be adjusted according lo Wl!ather 
condftfoni;, ' 

(That last will rek'ndle still llflother cont.re> 
versy.) 

Yachting sald !he two 'Interviews were pub- "
lished to "clear the alr" and lo allow racing yachts
men to know exactly where. these two Individuals 
stood on the Cascade controversy as well as other 
Issues aCCecling the future of blue-water 3 acbl rac· 
Ing. 
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·Eaces ol Cambodia as War BrOgs On 

• . ' 

GRIM WAR REMINDER 
Soldier Ex1mlnff•Skull 

• 

CAMBODIAN VILLAGERS HUDDLE AND WAIT PORA VEHICLE TO CARRY THEM TO SAFETY FOLLOWING INTENSIFIED BOMBING 

Phnom Penh: City Shaky 
By PETER ARNET!' ., ...... (...,._ ...... 

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia - This is a 
city that tried hard to stay out of war but 
failed. ' 

There is still ITNch ol the old Phnom 
Penh. A worK elephant will suddenly ap
pear in downtown traffic, strolling ma
jestically along, Its trunk sniffing at the 
tamarind trees. 

The streetside dentists ply their an
cient trade, foot-pedalling their drills into 
action while the patients, eyes filled " 'ith 
fear but otherwise showing no signs of 
tbe obvious pa.In, are fitted with gold 
caps. 

THE 9 P.~I. CURFEW has barely slow
ed down the whirl of parties. Few 
West.em women remain because the 
diplopl8tic corim J;lU evacua~ its 
families. But there are pl"'!ty .o! local 
girls. 

Thrice-married Bopha Dev\, ·the at· 
tracfive high-living daughter of the 
·former chief of state, Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk, dances with A m e r i c a n 
diplomats. 

The grownup children of Sihanouk's 
premier-in-exile, Penn Nouth, throw 
parties for friends in high Cambodian 
society. 

But there is no mistaking oow that war 
is at hand. 

Up to a few weeks ago, the roar of ex
ploding American bontbs in the distant 
cotmtryside could be brushed aside as 
monsoon thunderheads. Today, the 
bombs are visible. U.S. Air Force F4 
Phantom jets sometimes wheel over the · 
city on their way to bombings and the 
black pillars of smoke rise beymd the 
urban sprawl alter the explosives hit. 

the countryside. As many as 45 people 
are living in a one-family home. Phnom 
Penh is bursting at the seams. More than 

a million refugees. have streamed in, in
flatfng the population to nearly three 
times nonnal. 

Tra(fic clogs the bouleVards from early 
morning till evening. There is no place to 

go but Phnom Penh because the roa<b 
oul of town are only open to military con
voys. The poorer Tefugees can be seen in 
the local cyclos, sitting high upon their 
possessions, searching tor some"'·here to 
stay. 

The people from the 00\mtrysido bring 

People for 9ear• tuMted 
their eyu Ir o nt tlae . 
b~Jied in tl1e eo11ntr11· - ,, ' . . " ' 

•We. .. 
' . 
~ 
tales of the, war that Phnom Penh cannot 
ignore: of flattened villages, of atrocities 
by both !ides, of fear. 

THE BLOODY -F ~CFS of the war Tic
tims are also appearing in greater fre
quency in the city. Ambulances scream
ed through the nights bringing in the hun
dreds ol wounded after last week's ac
cidental U.S. BS2 bombing of Neak 
Luong. 'l1le four Pho!)lll Penh hospitals · 
were already packed with war wounded 
"''hen the Neat Luong victims arrived. 

Horror tales ol. dead chi 1 d re n , 
mutilated women, dismembered men 
flashed through the city after the Neak 
Luong bombing. Sometimes the stories 

· are greatly inflated because local 
newspapers are heavily censored and 
only lhe flimsiest details of the mistaken 
bombing appeared for the public. 

with much greater force. The govern· 
ment decided to go into full mobilization 
and ordered the men of !Phnont Penh be 
drafted. 

Military trucks prowled fhe streets, 
grabbing young men aitd old and forci~ly 
enlisting them. The government wanted 
20,000 men initially, but there was near 
panic in a city whose inhabitants never 
had to fight the war. The vast majority 
or soldiers are peasants from the coUfl
tryside. 

TO STOP THE panic, high government 
officials apologir.ed on the local radio. 
But the draft goes on, in a less _obvious 
way. Men of military age are quietly 
ordered to report to the authorities. 

The near panic when full mobilization 
was ordered is a .true indication of the at
titude otPhnom Penh to the war. The ci· 
ty does no.t appear conunitted to the Lon 
Nol govenunent any more than it was to 
·Sihanouk until his March 1970 overthrow. 

The people of Phnom Penh don't want 
to die In the war; that ts obvious. Talks 
with scores of local residents in the past 
few days makes it seem clear that they 
don' t intend to die, certainly not in some 
last-ditch stand against the insurgents. 

"The Communists after all are Cam
bodians, too, and Prince Sihanouk pr<>
fessed to be their leader," a Western 
diplomat commented. "The people of 
Phnom "P'enh have lived with Sihanouk 
before; they could live with him again. " 

SO UNTU.. ONE denouement or 
another comes, the people of Phnom 
Penh wait. By day they bustled through 
the streets. With datkness the streets 
become deserted, even before curfew. No 
one wants to be conspicuous these days. 

• 

Photos by United 

Press International 

THE RAPIDLY encroaching war has 
become obviOU.!I in other ways to the peo
ple of Phnom Penh, who for years turned 
their eyes from the bloodshed In the 
countryside, as il it wasn't really hap
pening. 

But something happened to Phnom 
Penh recently that brought the war home 

The wealthier and privileged families 
have an alternative to waiting - escape 
by commercial airliner. Planes are book
ed up tl!rough August. CIVILIANS WOUNDED IN U.S: BOMBING ERROR AWAIT AID 

Distant relatives are streaming in from 

CAMBODIAN WOMAN SOLDIERS CARRY RIFLES ON PATROL 
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WITH PAINTING AND STATUE OF BUDDHA AT HIS SIDE, CAMBODIAN SOLDIER CARES FDR HIS WEAPON 

' l I 

B·uddlia Survives, 
But Cambodia.11 
Towri Destroyed 
VEAL SBOV, C.mbodia (UPI ) - The 

Buddha sits serene now in his pagoda at 
this small town five mileS southeast or 
Phnom Penh. All arowxt him lies the 
rubble and destruction left by the war In 
·Cambodia. 

The town was occupied by Communist 
rebels 24 hours earlier. Then government 
troops moved in after a fierce battle that 
forced the insurgents to withdraw in 
'Scattered confusion. 

THE TOWN was about 80 percent 
destroyed with some of the houses little 
more than piles of ash, still smoking. 

The pagoda where the buddha sits with 
small pockmarks in his leg, stomach and 
nose was at the center of the lighting. 

An estimated 100 Communist in-
surgents occupied the pagoda and made 
their unsuccessful stand a g a I n 1 t 
determined government troops intent on 
recapturing the village. 

THE ORANGE ROOF ol the paaod• Is 
gone and smllght tlnred with smoke rrom 
smoldering nearby buildings shines 
through, illuminating the rubble-littered 
floor . 

Outside the pock-marked yellow wall of 
the pagoda is a crater apparently caused 
by a government artillery shell that land· 
ed two loel from the building: 

A:mcrlcan pllots coordlnntlng U.S. air 
strikes could not give the govcrnmctit 
troops close-in air support because of the 
heavy {i"ghtlng und c\vlllans Who wt.rt 
trappOO In their homes. 
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1 , . • We&ld!lf Orlv1, Svl l1 301, N1wport 8ffdl. 
• BEL AUit co.. 7171 T r 1 , k PUBUC NOTICE C1tlfornr1 92660, whletl 11 !flt p1ac1 of 
W•Sl mfntllf", Call!. ff61l - butlntu O\' 1111 undefllgned In •II ma"'" 

llOOll\ E . H11llQ11l t1, 71 71 Tr11 k. FICTITIOUS BUl lNl"SS pert1lnf119 lo 1111 H l1t1 of H ICI CltcllM'ftl, 
W1ttmlmt1r, C.1111. '2"3 NAM.Ii STATEMENT ll'llhln lwr montto1 •fl1r 1hl fin! publlc• 
Thi• bvtl,..~ 11 coneludld by 111 111- Thi following ptr11>n1 a re ciotna "°" of th is no11c:1 . 

d lY!Mf, llullMU ••; Ol lld J 1,1lr 24, 1913. 
ltottr E. H11 ftq\ll1t KOlL•WELLS/ &AY AREA, 17.IS Sky Mll'Cldn MllCG/nnl s llodcwtll 

Thi• tllll!Mnt ••• !Utd wlltt"" '°""" ,..rtt Clrd1, 11"'1111(!, Clll fornl • 92664 E:JCllCUlrb : Of IM Wi ii ot 
t r Clllrtc cf Clnln111 County Gl'I J~y :.tO, 1. OOMld M. Koll , 609 Via Lklo SM. thl • boVI n11Nd Cltcedent 
l n3. NtwpOrl 8111ch, Call lorn la 92~.0 J OHN C. SAL VIII 

F24tll 2. Richard C. El!loll , 96 Lindi 1111, toU WH lcllll Dr .. Suitt :M1 
P ut>l1111ed Oranoe COiis! 01lly Pilot, J u· NIWPOrl Beach, C1Jl lornf1 92UO Htwpert 811(11, Cfllf, ""° 

ly 13. XI ind Aueusl • · 13, 1973 2267·73 3. Lte C . . Sammis, 9' Lind i Il la, Tll i fnl) '*'*" 
Nl'Wl'Ol"I l llCh, Callfornfa 91660 Atlornlr tor &x1cutr l1 

PUBLIC NOTICE ' · Dav!CI P. MIC1d llm111, 11 Ha l! Moen Publ!shed Or11111e Coa$1 Oallv Piiot , J1,1. 
Drfv1, Corm1 ~I Mar. Ca!Uornla 9762S IV lQ, •l'ld AUQllll 6 IJ, 20 1,73 2351·73 

P ICTITIOUI BUilN ISS S. Everett 01vt1, 3eOt S1rldvr'll Lone, ' ' 
HAM• STATIEM£HT Coron• Cl•1 M1r. C1olltornl1 n•2s PUBLIC NOTICE 

• ·· I • • Tll'l'IO!lty L. Str1CIB!', 1930 Port 
TM following Plf'SOll II dOlll!I ""1 MIS Albens, NeWPOrt Bitch, Callfor nla '26'1111-----..::_=_:__.:__c.:_ _ __ I 

• • : COPY GIRL, 3ADO lrvlnt, No. 10J, 7, Georo1 0 . Gl b$ar1, Jr,, 311 Old LI NOTICE TO CONTllACTOllS 
NIWPCN'f " ' di. C.IUI, '26'&0 Ho!ld1 ltOICI, WOOC11 ld1, C•1l lor11t1 Notlta I• her1br g lV1n that the Hun· 

Monie• M. Maori, 1221 w. coa1t L Wlllt F1roci Morl011!11 lll\l11tor1. ll"lllon Bnclt Unloro High School Olslrkl 
1 ....... '°' Nortll SeourV1C11, Sull1 1100, El wm rtcelve waltd bkl1 '°' lttrnhhl11g 111 

Hwy,. Ntwporl B1ac1t, Cat 
1
• ~- Sfloulldo. C1Ulornl1 fO'J .CS l1bor, 1T1altrJa1, tran1""" f111~ •' o Thll bul!Mil 11 conducted by •n Ill- .. w. ...,, 

Cl lvlClutl Thl1 buaiMU 11 bllnlil r oncluclad bY • servkes tor the ptrlorm111c1 ol the Monie. M Moor• lilt'Ml"•t P.rln ... 1hlp, fOllOWfllf -".: 
Tiiis atiltlmtn1 ;,,111 fltld Wllll 1"" Covn- ICOLL·WELU/llAY AR EA Tltl con1t ruc;t t011 of Ille New 

iv Cllrk of Orlntt cwnry on J ufr 20. By T imothy L. Sl rtd1r Cl111room Bulldlng, Hunti ngton Bt ach 
1t7l Thi• S11t1ment w1s fllld Wltlt till Coull· High School , •ller1ollon1 to 1111 t klstlno 

• 1'2'Wll IV Citric of Or1not. Cou111Y, C11lfornl1 on Homern•k lng &ulkllng, clamollt lo11 of thl 
Pllblllhld oranoe CO.ti Dally Piiot. Auiw-t 2. 1973. l kl l li nQ Cl•uroom Bu1 ldln11. ! h I 

ly n, 30. •lld A119w1 6. 13. 1m 2266-13 '17U2 rlhabUlt11fl011 Ill' 1111 e:ds llna Stlldium 
Publfll'lld Orll'llll Cotti 01lly Piiot, Blnt hlrl a t'lcl Slt1 l mprov11T1111!1 1s 

PUBLIC NOTICE A1.19ust 6, 13. 20, 27, 1113 Ull).r.J Cllllnld °" !ht Clr.tWfngs . 
Snlld bldli win bl r ecefvtd no l1ler 

PUBU C NOTICE tllln s :30 ""'·• Slopttmber 21 , 1m. In 1t11 
P ICTrTtOVI BUSIHUS confwtn(I rootn 111 tt1t- Hunllfll!IOll IHch 

NAM• STAT• MlfNT PICTITIOUS IUSINISI Urilon Hlglt k llool Dl1trlc!, 1902 S.Vtn• 
Tiii foflowl"' ptfl01I It dollllfl busl""' MAM E STATEM• NT t11nlh Slr11t, Hunllnolon 8 e 1 c h , 

• •• Tl'le tol lowlng per.Jons 1r1 doing Calllornti 92"'9, at wl'llch l lmt ind pl•c• 
• MA JIOOLS. 26012 II . ~ty Or., bvsl~Llll~ USIN ESS CENTE RS • IAY 1111 l>ld1 Wiii be publ le1y OPlned I nd reld. 
Lt0\11'1• Nlgue[ , Call!, tul7 ARE" 1"'S 5' p I All bld1 shi ll bl cl1.11'1v m1 r kld H1111-

F"r1nk \YkUe, t48"6 Lll~tll tld, El Toro, C•ll~lt '26'4 y i rk C rcle, lrv lnt, ll"'ton 1- 11 Hlgli Scllool 1tlh1lllll11tlon, 
C1 llf. '26)1) 1. OOMtd M. KCll l, 6ot Via Lieto Souel, PhllM l - Bid No. lff, 
Tlllt blilllfllll• Is concklcltCI bV 1n In· Newport Bii cll, Cillfarn l• 91660 Etch bid lo bti In 1ccorC1111C1 with 

dlvldllfll. t. ll: lchlrCI c. EIUolt, 96 Lind• lilt, pl11n1, •Plcillc11tlon1 I nd on.tr Contract 
Fr1t1k Wldll N~I ll•• ch , C• lffornl• t:2660 cloatmtnls flow °" fll e wlln Ille Hun. 

Thi• al•lemlnl w1s l ll tCI w!ln !ht Coun- 3. Ut c. sammls, , 4 LIM• 111, , tlnoton Buch Un lo11 High Scllool Ol11tlct 
t y Cllr1t of Orane' Counl'I on AUllUSI 2, NIWPOrt &ll Ch, Cillforri l.I '2'560 Offlc.t, 1901 Sevl!'nl81111h Street, Hun-
1•7:1. 4, 0 , P. Mldcll1mat. It He ll Moon o r., flflOIOll BNeh, C1ollloml1 9'164, .I nd ltte '%12M C- dll Mir, Cell lornl• 9U2S olfka ol It.. Ar-chlltc t' : Allen & Mflflr 

Pllbllfhld O!'lnoe Co. i t O.l)y Piiot, s. Everitt Divl1, 3'09 Sit'lclune Lint, Arclltltld, , 1'°6 Bush Stree t, S111t11 Alla, 
°"UUU&f 6. ll- 20, t7, 1'973 :UOS..73 corona Oii Mir, Cl ll lornl• '2425 Call tomla '2101. Copltt m1y bt' oblllned 

" Tlmoltlv L. Sfrld1r. 1930 Port Al · trv °'"""•' Contrac tor. ond 1nos1 bldellng PUBUC NOTICE bloM, Newport Seidl. C1llfornl1o 92660 wor k under l eHr• •• Contr1ch 11 1!'11 
7 6IOl"IJ'I O GJblon. Jr 311 Old ll Ar-ch ll tcb oflltl Ollly upon e clePOStl of 

l'ICTJTIOUI a UllNISS Horid. ROid, Wooe1sldt, c &irtomli sioo.oo per set. E1eh C011trac1or J1 lllTl l!ed 
NAMI STATI MI MT 1. °" E ~Ill Inc .. !Sl Firnil 'IQfon 10 ltlrw M is. howlver, oddlllor-..1 copies 

Thi followlftg ptf"llOfl l a re d01 1'19 A-, Hi rttorCI , COlllltcllc\11 06115 mlV bl purclt1sed by I~ Conlrtclor. 
but.I_, •• Tltll &u1l111ts Is condllcitd by • lfmlltd °'POll ls wlll be l"9fl.Nlded on r1tum of 

WALKEll: GRAPH ICS, 01 E . 171h pertnlnlllp. IUCh COPI K 111 oOOCI cOl'fel ltton within 11.,. 
StrMf, Cot111 Mfft, C1llfoml1 91Q7 T lmoltly t.. S1rldlr d1v1 11111' !hi bld1 1r1 (ll)tnld. No 

HASTY PR INT, INC., (C• ll lornle ), AH Thie s!•lemanl WIS flied Wflll 1111 Coun· : :c:s...,w!U bl m1d1 for tJClra Mb 
E. 17111 StrMI, Cotti MISfl, C.ll lornl• IY Cllf'll: ol Ora l'lll• County, Ctll tornl1 on Ei ch bid 111111 111 •ccomparilld br 

1111 pc!f"~JOfl bull11M1 II canclucttd bv • COi'· J uly :U, 1m. Pnotl llC:tJrfty rllB!'rtd lo In lhf Contr lCI 

DarTVt L. Wilker President Putifllhed Or•1191 Cotll D•Uv Pilot Jir doc:11mtnl1 111<1 bY tile llSI of Pf"OpOsed 
' ty 30 nd A t ' 13. 20 ' Wb<ontraclors. 

Tlllt st1t-t W11 !UICI wl!tt 1111 COIJ.f"· e Ulilut • • 1'73 UQ.13 Thi DISTRICT reMNH Iha right to r .. 
';';,rflltrk ol' Orlontt C1111ntr Oii """"'' 2, PUBUC NOTICE feet ' "Ti or •II bids or to w1lv. •11r 1r. 

F·:DW r911 ul1r tin or ln form1lllles 111 1ny blCls or 
IN THI SUPlf• IOll COURT 0 1' In 1111 blCICl!ng , 

I Q l -OC TH• STAT• 0 1' CALl llOllHIA IH Thi DIS TRICT his Cl eterml11ed 1111 
P\lblllllld Ortlllll Coast D1Tfv PHol, A"D Hiit T HIE COUNTY 0 1' OltAHOI ;t1111r1 t prtv•Ulng r11!1 of pe r d11m WIQes 

" uout l 6.- 1:1. 20, 21, 197:1 U\4-73 Na. A77!n 111 t hl loc1lltv 111 wlllcll 11111 work 11 to bl 

PUBLIC N-cE OltDllt TO SHOW CAUSli POil CH.I.NOi! ptrformld tor ••ch cr1lt or 1)'111 ol 
V J.I OP NAM• wort<ma n nltdtd to n tcute !I'll Conlr ect. 

ln lhl M1t11r of tfll Al'l)llc1ll011 of Thnl ra te s were put>Uahed In !hi Him-
.,ICTrT IOUS •Ust .. •ss JAYNE ELIZABETH THOMPSON, FOf" lfngton Beac~ NIW. Auou11 31 •rid 

HAM.Ii ITAT!:MIHT er.,... ol' Niimi. S1pllmbll' 1, 1'12 •lld • •• on 11!1 ,, '"' 
Tl'MI following Plf'tonl are dolnt Tiii tWllcttlon of JAYNE ELI ZA BETH OISTltlCT offlc1 loc• fld 11 1'°2 SIVtn 

bullt'llU ••: THOMP$,ON for Cfllnge of ,.,..,,, h• ~lng IH lllh Sl•HI, H1,111t lngto11 B I • ' h • 
T HE HOlllTT & CO., 214 J lh St .. be111 flltd In Court, and It 1ppa11r lng lrorn C1Ufor11l1 ~ Copt" m1v be oblalntd 

HUll! lflllfOll I NClt. C•I. nut HfCI •PPllC1tl1111 lltlt hll flied an I P· on l'"lqut ll. A CCV>' of "'· ~· r ile$ 1ha ll bl 
Rao« ~k Griffith. 417 20th St. NO. PllC•l lon Pl"OPOS11'19 ttoll her rwom1 bl PO!l lll'd 1 t tn1 fob s.llt . 

C, Hunllnthln Btacll. C.I, 92'4 Chlnoect to J AY NE ELIZABET H ELG. Ol tld ; Augu1t 10, 1J73, 
IC alhlrlM J11ll1 O'IC"ll, , 17 20!11 St ., N-. tl!lrefor1, 11 11 hertbr orC11rld Ind S!11nlCI : P111I E . Hill 

Ho. C, Huntl11111on 8tKll, Cal, t:26'11 Cl lrtcteCI, l h1t all penon1 ln te•Kltd In B111rn1u Au lsl1n1 
Tiii• bllllf\ffl 11 Clllld\lcttcl by I v- H ICI mtlfw Clo 1ppe1r IMlor• !hi• COllrt In 011er1! lons 

• ral pe"""""'p. D1111 rlm1111 3 on l h1 i!th Cl• V cl Sei>- Pub411hld Or•nve C011t Dilly P iiot . 
RoOtt" M. Gr iffith t1mblr, ttn. ' ' 2:00 o'clock P.M .. ol 1.11CI Aut1ust 13, 20, 27, 1973 2S19·1l 

This 1t1llrnant w111 t111d With tM coun- d•v to thow Cl llll wll v the OPJ1ll c1tion tor 
1y Cflrk of Or•11111 County °" Aug111t 2, ClltnQI of n1n11 1hould not 1'>ti ur11ntec1. PUBLIC NOTICE 
l t n. II 11 lvrll'ltr orC11rt'd th1t a COPY of !his _ - -----I 

P·27UJ 0nStr bl IWbll thld Ill !hi Ort~ COiis! HOT IC I!! OP" TR UST!E 'S SALi 
P\lblllllld Orlona• C0111t O• llY Piiot. 0 1Uy P iiot, a lltWICll>lr of o-r• I Ts N 9$71 

AllQWI e, lS. 20, 17, 1973 U11·13 clrcutlhOll, printtd 111 11ICI CO\ll'lly, 11 tea •! On $"tem~· _; 1°,·_ 0 I I ·llO o' 
0 

k 
:::::::_::_:_:::..:::_c.:.:_ ____ ___c I°""• -" wftlf for toor succeulve wHk' ""' • ·~ • · c oc 

P B CE prior to thl d•V of 11ld htlrlnq. A.M, •I l"9 lron l 1nt r1nce m1l11 lot>by cf 
U UC NOTJ Otlld thll 91 n daV of 4.ugu•l , 1913. Security Tiiie 1n,ur111ce Compal\ y, 8'5 

CLA UO E M. OWENS Nor!h BroedwlV, Jn 1111 CllV or San ta Ana , 
FICTITIOUS I USl NESI J udge I'll s~ ICI S•"'erll'I<" Court Stilt ct C1 ll lorn!1 . SECUR17V TITLE 

NAME STATEMENT HICICliY, CAPRETt AND BIUC IC NER INSURANCE COMPANV, 11 corpar tllo", 
Tht tollowfng perlOfl ls do!11g bu1f11ess &Y JAMES T. CAPRETt, as Tru~l ee u~ 1111 Deed of Trust t ktcU· 

11: 11JS2 Mtc:Arthu r I 01Jlev1rC1, Sull1 No t7S led l)y E UG ENE W, 8 ENSO N and 
STRESS RIO CO. 2156 R11r1I Pl. 11"111'11, C .. lfornl• '2707 ' MA RJOR IE E. BENSO N, HusOlnd 1!1d 

C~t• MHI , C1. '2621 T•I · ln4J ~" Wiii II J clnt Te111nts, r. c 0 r Cl Id 
J im" J Olll)l'I LeOoux, 1156 R11r11 Pl , All0rn.y ,.,_ , ApPllcint Dtc•mbef" u , 1'71. 111 doc ument no. lJUl, 

Cott• Me11, C1. '21121 p bllllfleod ·Or C 1 Dal In book 1001 , Olll4! 9$3 of Otfld el Records 
Tiiis bVs1111H II col'IClucled by 1 11 In · 11 . .,,ge oas Ir Piiot, In !I'll office of 1111 Recordrr ot O•• na• 

OlvJaual f';'ust l3, 20, 27• ll'ICI SlfJ!imbl• 3, Ccuntv, C•lllof11l11, by rtl lOll of del.1111! 111 
J1mn J . LeOouk 9 3 2.1 15·n the OIVlllll'll or perlor1T11nc1 ol Oblf91· 

This 111 t11T1enl we1 llftd wlll'I t he Coull· PUBLIC NOTICE Uons 11(;11,.0 lhlrr by lnd uCll"ll !I'll brtech 
Ir Clerk ol' Or1 ng1 COlltlly on J 1,1ty ,J, or cllf11111, nottc1 of which w1, recorded 
1973. M•Y 3, 1t 73, • • Cloc11111111t no. •1 13, tn book 

F·270n NOTICE OP TlllJJTl!li'S SALi 10671, PtQ9 279, of MICI Officli l Rtcorch , 
PubHt.htd Or11111e Coast 0 1!1y Piiot , T .S. NI. '410-7J WUI Siil II PVbilc •ucllon ~, Clllh 

Jijly 31) and Augu1t • • 1) , 20, 1973 2l2J..73 T. 0 . SERVICE COMPANY •1 dijly I P. wi thout w•rt1nty •t to t ll ll llOJlllllOll ' 
::.:;;_:;..::-'-.C.::.C.."--.::..C:.""-- - l;polnlld Trusl" undtr thl lollow!n11 or encumbr•11C••• 1111 tntM•• t' coro ... rld t~ 

PUBLIC NOTICE 1111crlbld C!eed of trust WI LL SELL AT 1110 Truit~ IW si!CI ONCI of Truit 111 PUBLIC AUCTION TO THE HIGHEST propertr 1111.11111 In 1111 Ci ty OI lrv!ni 
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS BIDOER FOR CASH (payibll I f time ol Cou111V of Or 111111 , St i ll of C11!~r111,' 

1111 In l1wtul mort1Y of lh• Un rtl<t St1trs) dnc tl l)ed •• ' 
HAMI STATEMENT a ll right , 11111 111C1 tnt1r11t conveYld to ll )(HIBIT " A" 

Tiit lol!owlng pe11on Is 11~1 119 bu t lneu ind now hlld by II Ulldtr sa lCI Offd of PARCEL t • L t )3 of T t N ms 
I I : WALl<ER COLOR G RAPHICS, .. E. ~~~~ l tiecl~ l hl prQPtrly tllra ln• fltr In the Ci ty of 1r!1111, Cou:i~col g~1n;t1 : 

11th Str•tt , Cos ra Me11, Calllornla 92617 TRUSi'OR : R IC HARD L. DORSETT St1te of C1olllornl1, 11 per m1p rtcordlod 
HASTY PRINT. INC, IC• tl lorn l1 ), "86 ANO CAROL A. DORSETT, hl.lsDllld In boal< 21.S, P•QH 20 to 23 l111;l111lv1 01 

E. 17111 SlrH! , Ccn.!11 Mn.1, C1lll0tnl1 I ncl Wl la MJ1c1ll11110U1 M1P1, In lhl olllc1 of tht 
Tlt11 fKllll'ltU Is corod!Jcled by fl COi'· BENEFICIARY! TRUST DEEDS !IY Counly RtcorClll' Of llld Coun ty. 

por•tlon McVAY E XCE PT an oll, OU rights, ITl l1111"1t1, 
0 .1 rrr l L •. W1l~e r ll~td All'OUSt 1. l t 1'2 11 ln.ir. No. mln1r11 rfghlt, 111t11r el o•• r ights 1111<1 
Prts11.,,,1 1:?27 In boolt 10llJ, P'9t 2.j.& or Ollk l•I Olhlr hvd rcca rbons by Whltlolver namt 

ThlJ 1ra1tment wa1 titll'd with 1111 Cou n. Record• In !he offlc• Of the lllKOl'dtr of known lhl l m1 y DI Wl lhl11 or vfldlr lflkl 
tv Clerk of Ora n111 Coun tv 1111 August 2. Ortll§I COl.!n tyr Hid c1a1c1 to trui l l•ncl tOOllhtr wttlt IN perptlUfl l righ t of 
1913. deicr lDH Ille tollowl"ll pl"Ol)lrty: Clrll llng, mfnl1111 , tkplorlng •nd 001<1ttna 

102.QC Lot 116 ~I Trac i No. 31\S, 111 lhl (lty tltlrtlor 111'1<1 ltorl l'ICI In I nd r1movlng 
1'11236 of Cotta Me!lol, Coultly of Or•np, 511111 t• 11m1 from H JCI land or •nw olhtt 

" ubl!slltd Oranoe COlltl Ot ily Piiot. 01 Cillfornli, 11 per map rit orClld 111 .,,Cl, lnch1C1l1111 1"9 right to whlpstoc:k or 
Auoust 6. 13. :11), 21, lt ll U1 l-1l book lClf, P•ll•• .tl M '6. Inclusive of dlr•<:1loro1t1y Cl rl ll • nd ml111 /torn l.1 nd1 

Mltcellaneous M11 p1, In t"" office of 1111 olhB!' thin llloM lt8!'el1111bove C111cr!bld, 
PUBLIC NOT(CE coun ty r1eorC11r to t • ld county. <Ill or 1111 w11111, tunn111 llld 1h1lh Into. 

:)064 Glf)t 11t1 r, Cllll MI H Call f1)(nla l l\r0V9ll or ICt011 1"9 Sllbl111"111c1 of Int 
" 0 1 1 t Cid ' lt lld hlr1ln1bov1 descrlbld, 111<1 to ticl · 

FICTITIO US I USIMl!:SS 1 1 rtt 1 rHI or com,.-.on tom such whlPllocked OI'" dlr1ct!on1Uy 
HAM( STATEME NT Cital~n1 tlon Is lhoWn •b0\11. llO w1rriril)' Clr lllld .... 111, lunn1l1 •nd l hltlt IJMler 

Tht l ol lowlr>g perllOfl 11 CICl"ll blltlnt11 h 0 VIII .~• 10 lti compi.t-11 or COi'· •rid Olfll• lh or blYond !I'll et1trlor 
• 1; ''f'ne••). Jl mlb Thlrlof, •nd ~ rtdrU I, re!U1111el, 

T£RM0 LEX, ltJli Fo.1:glov1, lrvt111 hi bentlld 1ry unOtr NICI OMCI ol l(lulp, milntalri , repelr, CI HO.n •nd 
C•lll. 92.66ol Tnn.t, by r11son of 1 br•ICh or Cl•l•ull 1" ~•1t1 • nr 1ucll w1Uf or ml1111. 

Ca rol I. Ttrrrlottltn, lttlJ l"oi1 91_ , lhl otit!oillons ste:Urld 1 h• r 1 by ' wll~OVI. nowtutr, !hi r loht 10 drlll, 
l tvl n1. C• lll, '2~ hlrllolort tJ11t11led • lld d1Uv1rtd lo fM mi ne. store, 1._ lore • lld 11 111h Du1ln111 11 COl'lductld br an 1n· 11rldt1'1lQllld a wrlt "11 O.Cl11r111on ot 1 ~roUOh 111, 111rr.f. or t he uo::"'Joo 

C1lv!C111t l O.l1 uU 11111 Oemarld for i•I• , •l'ld wrltlln 1 t ... ... _,, 
C 1 I T -""I noll c1 of b•H ch en<t °' e11etron to c11111 •• "' " ' ' 1ub1u .. ac1 Of 1111 land • ro • t r .. ..., , • 11 !hi -~ - 1 1 11 Id _ lo h1<1ln1b0.,. dncrtbld, • • r"'1vect 111 

Tt1b t l1t1mtnl wi t fllld wll h tile Coun- u,...,n gried o H H propt, '' thl dffd rtcorded NO¥tmblr u 1971 
ty Cllrk of O••llOc count'!' o~ J1.1lv ,,, 1011 111111, H id ob llg11lons. •nd thtre•ttM '"" PA R.CeL 2• A non•xc lu: i 1 ·, , 

l'· IJMI unclert!olled <•Ulld ttld llOllc1 ol br'11ch 1 · v ' 
Pubtlthl<I 0tt<'IOI Cott i 01lly Piiot, •

1
,rld OI 1lec llon Iii be lltcOl'ff:I Aprlt 19, :: ::~I l~l~mt~ ~hi n::=~~~ 

J I - "'A•..,•-t. l l ..., 1'1) "33·13 73. as lnt!r. NO. 1'211) 111 book IOUl, I A II .. V 1 11 Y - • ~s"~ ' ' ·~· 11111111 J70, ol t • !d Offlclal 1t1Cord1. n r c • Stc!lon o1 that certain 
- llt ld &111 wm bl mlodt bit! wllltoul Otcl• r•l l1111 11'1 cov1n11nh, conClltton1 tftCI 

PUBLIC NOTJCt; co~111111t or w11 ,.,.1ntv, 1xprf11 or lmplltd, l'H!rlcff- r«orCltd In BOC* tW, P191 
rt0trC1l119 t ltlt , POtllftion, or In• 3f7, OIHC:l• I RtCOrdl o1' Or•~• Co.,1ntr, 

l'ICTITIOUS BUSIMl l S CUITltlrlo~IS. to ~·y "'' l' ll'llllnlna prJn· C•oltlorn l• . I • 
HAM• STAT•M•NT CIP•I IU l'l'I ot lhl llOlt l • I ucurtd bY NICI N Tl: Stld I nd ,, CllK .. blcl on 1hf 

Tiie fotlOWl"ll Pl'IOf'I It doi ng t>u1l111 u DHCI of TrU$1, wi th lnttrtit •• Ill Hid County Tio)" Auffanllnt Roll IOI' lhl tltefll 
••: llO!t f)rO'lldld, 1(7VI RCfl, 11 tny. l!ndlr the )'Mr ,,72.n •• A.P. No. .Uf.202·111 

T HE TYPfll!TTe•s . .... I!. . l nll flfl'l'IS of WICI DPICI of Tr utt, ""· cll1rt111 CA 2.MJG?, 
$trH I, Coal• MIW, C1 ll ror11r1 . 97~t1 I ncl . .. ptn .. , OI "" Tr111111 llt'lcl ot !hi Tiit l lrlt1 loddreu of N ld propert'I 11 

H.AJTY PRI NT, IN( . (( • lllomla J truslt Crlllltd by lfllCI DllCI Of T1 utl , PUtl)Ol'ltd 10 bl 411 lr\dolWay Slr1tl, 
• 1. 11th Sir"'' Ccsta Mew . Sl ld Wit wUI bl lleld on TUlldly, lrvfnt, C::• ., l nCI 11 olwn wftltCll.lt lla blllty 
t llllfOn'tl• All911tl 21 , 191) • I l\ ;00 A.M. 11 lhl ofll(I • • lo t111 COO'rtct11111 !llel'lof, 
Tiii• livMM» It (Ol'lduc ttd by • Of T. 0 , S.rVlc• Compeny, B•nk ol S.ICI .,11 11 bllnt mlcl• for 1111 PU l'llOM 

<Cll'tkN'• flon . Al!'lll"lct TO*lr, One City 8\vCI. Wn!, of HYlfl9 ob!tg1tloll• llCllrlll bY N ICI 
D•rtYf Wtlk1r. Sutt. 1110, Or1111111. CaHfornl•. Oltd of Tru1t, 
l'r••kllrrt 01,.: July 20. 1t73. Ottlll i A1111w1 6. 191:! 

Tift ••• t«Mnl -· fl llll w!lh '"' '°""" T. 0 . Servltl COf'l'lllloll'f SECUIU TY TfTL I!' 
l y Cllrll o1 Orlnot C.ounty on At.IOllll 2, 111 t lld tr1111'ff l~SUlllANCE COMPANY 
tt11 ly Rl.lfh IL Brown Br Chrl f LollMtl. $;upel"'lltor 

lUI« Ats.IS!1 nl S.Cr1t1 ry TrutlM Slocilon 
Jtmf1 ST.A•14't SPI J70ll 

.,.,,.._..., Or•!WI ( IHI O.llt Pf'°.!J: Publ ltl'lld Orl l'IOI Golsl Ot11y l'llot, Ju- Publltl'Mld Or1r1111 Cotti O•llY Piiot, 
AlllVV " JJ. -. u. lm 211t.11 11 30 •l'ICI A\lllU1t ' • 13, 1m :nn .1J A1111U1• l :l. 20. 21. l m )'6P.T.I 
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DAILY· ,PILOT WANT .ADS 

---
Gener•! 

-~IEW . $79,500 
b.Jtom built 2 story family 

bome 111 excellen t Newport 
!leach locution. Quiet area 
with country atnlosphere. 
Leas tha.n a 1nlle from the 
beach. 

Walker&Lee 
ll• L ll T AT& 

Realtors 
~3 Westclitf D rive 
646-7711 Open eves 

[~INJEXJ 
I .......... ,., .. i[ieJ 
HIUJH for Siii .. ... .. . . ,. •• , 1 .. 
MHl.ll•r! P,...¥111 lflmu . . .. lto 
Mollilt Hem" P1r s.11 , , . ... us 
AcrM" ,.,. Hll . •. • ... .. •• . 150 
Aparllnlflh for Hl1 .. . . ... . , • 1S2 
l us lM11 P'rolllrlY .. .. . • • .. • •• 154 
Cemllwy Uh/ Ciyph .. . .... . 15' 
Clmmtre111 l'roPlf'fy . . ... .. . . 1st 
Cllldlmlll l1111"11 for 1o111 , .... . . . 160 
lkl1111XHJU111t1 H it. , .... , ... 161 
H~- 19 bl 11111111d , •• ., .• , , .. 1'4 
lnc:omt PrtPlrfY .. .. .. . . .. ., , • 1'6 
llld11.,r111 Prolllfly ...... . ... , 1• 
Loh i.r Str. . ... .. .. .... .. .. no 
MtMlt HO-.'Trlll9r t"lr111 • • 171 
Mounllolll, O..lrt, lt111rt . ... Ut 
Or11111 Cl. Pn party ....... .. . r 116 
out If 11111 Prt01rty . .. ... .. 1n 
l •ndlM, Par"'t. Gf'OV"IS . .. • · 1M 
RM I 1 11•111 l •Chllltl , . • . . ,. , 111 
I HI lstlllo W11111111 • •• •• .. •• • IM 

General 

VERMONT 
FARM HOUSE 

% ACRE · REDUCED 

.$29,950 
Rolling green la wns and 
stateb' t:l'ffs surround pie· 
tur e s q ue Vermo n t 
farmhouse. Old '"or I d 
char m and architecture. 
Forma l entry. Step down 
master suite with 5th bath. 
Man size dep wlth rugged 
beams. Maids quarters. 23' 
TAVERN KITCHEN with 
cathedral beams. Banquet 
formal dining. E I e g an t 
French doors to s ecluded 
garden paradise, ,Walled 
patio with outdoOr fire place 
and BB.Q. RED BARN 2nd 
story In-law a partment, 2 
guest cottages and covered 
dance pavilllon overlooking 
m agnificent free form pool. 
ENTERTAINERS PARA· 
DlSEJ CAIL 645-0303. 

IOlll.\1 .1. 01\0\ 
RrA t 10 /.? S 

G.nor•I 

SPACIOUS 
4 BEDROOM 

(jlUIET CORNER 
LOT 

LDvely, bright home on quiet 
cori1er lot inside the tract. 
Perfect for S\.vlmming pool, 
boat a n d trailer and 
p r i va cy. Well - k e pt 
neighbor hood . New carpets 
and paint. Fast possession 
possible at $35,950. This is 
an excellent value. Call 
842-2535. 

~~N TILO 'iii1lii 
"WANTED" 

SIX CHILDREN 
IN 

SOUTH COAST 
PLAZA 

Super 4 br, model home -
two fireplaces - wet bnr -
paneling, tile 0 001"$ - 21h 
baths - great family home! 
15 months o!d ! $4500 dO\\.'n. 

I~ [ -. ...... I~ 
Ge"er•I 

Salesman 
of the month 

Mika N1illlng 
COil• MllSD Ollie• 

Mike Nalllfng ha1 b e e n 
named Salesman c l !he 
Month at our Costa Mesa 
Olllce, 

Mike, who resides In Hunt
ington Beach w ith his w ife 
Bonnie, hes received ise~ 
eral awards for h is sales 
perlormance, lie Is aci!ve 
ln lhe comm11nily, 11 nd a 
me mbe r o f the Q, ango 
Coast College track. and 
gymnastics toam. 

W in n i n g sa le s m e n lik e 
Mike Nai ll Ing make Walker 
& Lee an outa1an d l11g 
c ompany, Call h im. 

AT THE BEACH 
NEWPORT 

DUPLEX 
FIXER UPPER 

White water ~ Mlcony view. 
Magnif.ictnt d11Uy IUn&el& 
over the Pacltlc Ocean from 
the balcony of the owners 4 
bedroom apartment. . Ask 
about the outatandlna: ad· 
vanta&es <lf tax lhelter, and 
a ppreclatlon potential on 
this well loc11ted duplex. 
Call 546-2313 for a,p
polntment. 
OPEN TIL f • IT'S FIM YO M MCE1 

~ Ri~ll1tl 
CUL-DE-SAC 

EASTSIDE COSTA MESA. 
This is a large home which 
\VI II allO\v you to rtally use 
ycur itnagination. Over 2300 
l!l.l· n. Zoned R..-2. It now 
has 2 Bedrooms plus guest 
quarters. Large Back Yard. 
S-14,950. Call ~ 1or 
details. 

.______""""_~1 _J[i] BIG DAD DY 
Walker &Lee 

R ealtor s 
54&-0J22 

ll l AL f l llfl (714) 545-9491 

:0790 Harbo r Bl •d. Bu1IRnl OpportumTy . .. . ... . .. 200 
Bu1Jn1Ss W11 nlld . . . . , . , . , •.•.. 110 
tnvKlment Opporlunlly . . . . . 220 
1n ... 11m1n1 Wiftlll'd •. .....•.•.• 2)0 
MOnty to LOI-II •. .. . .. .... . .. . 1IO 
Ml "I Y W1ntff . . ... ..... ... .,. 2JO 
Ml rlfQes, TNSI DHlll . •. ' .. 114 

.___._'"_"" _ _,Jl...sJ 
Ho1111s rum1,nec1 • .. .. •. ..• .• . .JOC 
HOUWI 1111fum. . ...... ....... JOJ 
H• UHs furn. 1r 11nl11 rR. • •• . . 311 
Conllllmlnl111Y1t tum . . . . . . 3U 
(llldOllllnlu lY!t untum. • . ... . , • nt 
Cel'ldl. 1ur11, 1r 11nt11ni. ....... . ru 
Tow11hotlll f11r11. • . . lJO 
Towntto1111 11nt11m. . ..... .... .. UI 
TownlMHIH, l lltfl. or untum, SfO 
Cluplu:n f11m. • . . ... . , . , . . • . . lU 
0UPtll K !1111 11m . .. , • . . . . . • . . . • lSO 
Dvpltll'.H, him. or uni urn • .... JSS A"'" furn. • . ... . ... , •.• , , . , . , . .uo 
Allf. unlvm • • , .... , . . . . .. •. . .. :Ml 
AtH1., lurll. er ltftfum • •. •... , . 370 
I OOft'!I . ... .... ... ......... . ... 400 
Room & &Oln:I ....... . . . . ..... llOI 
Hol1t1, M1t1l1 • . . . . , . . 110 
G11"t HOITM . . .. . . . . .. . . • .. 41J 
Sum1111r ll ll!f.111 . .. . .... . . . , , , 420 
V-.:ltlon lt1r1tal1 ... . ...... .. .. I U 
Rtnl1l1 11 Shfl r1 .. . ... .. , . . .. , • 430 
G.1r.11n tor Rini .... ... .. . t .. 415 
Olllcl Rtnll l • . . , • , . .•.... , •.. , .f.ilO 
lndudl'l• I Rfllfll ..• , , , . , . , . . .. 410 
Slorllft • . . , .. • , • , ..• IJI 
Rtnt1 l1 W1ntld ..... . , . ..... .. 440 
MllCllll-1 Jt1nt111 .•. , • . • ,. 4U 

A n llOllftCln'll•ll• • • . . . • . . . • . . •. . • 
C•nl • I Tlllnkl/ ln MflMrlum 
Llflll HOiiett •.•. .. . .•• 

.......... 
4.11 11 1r1nt 110rllllon 
P1non1l1 .•.•..•• • 
So<lll Clubs • ..•. 
Tr• Ytl " .• , . • .•. . 

......... ...... 18] 
Fo.und Urll llCI$) . • SSO 
Lost ... ., .. .. .. .. .. ... SSJ 

IMtrucUon I~ 
5thffll & ln$1r\ldlon1 , , , .. . . . J7S 
Th11 lrlC1 I .. . ... .. .. .. Siii 

I --.. ..... ~ .. I~ 
51rv1e1 0 1rtcl1rv . , . ,· - ,-, ... . 400 
Joo wanf«I , Miii ' · '' · ··"· · · 100 
Job W1nttc1, F l mi ll .. . .. .... . 701 
Jan w1n1111, M&F" 70o! 
H1lp W111t..i, M&F ne 

Anliqves 100 
ApptlinCl l 101 
Aucllon ..... . .. .. Ht 
&ul ldllll Mllll"llll • . . , • . . , •. , . I°' 
C•mll"ll .. E11111lpmtflt •.•.•.•.•• IOI 
Fu>'l! l!ure . . .. .... . . ... . . ..... . . 110 
G1r1111 S• l1 ,_ .......... ...... 112 
HOUHl!old OloclJ . . . . . . . . . . . • • • 11 t 
Jewtlry .... .. . ..... . . ... -.. .. ... 11! 
M•chln...,. .......... .. .... . .. . 11' 
MLKlllln- . .. . ... . ......... . 111 
MIKllll- Winlld .... . . ., 110 
Mvl lCll ln• llVftllnll .. , .... ., • a:n 

. otflCI P1t"'lt¥n/ l!4i\llp .... " . .. ltt 
Pl1"°"0 ,...,... ....... ......... A• 
s.-11111 Mac:h11111 ... . .... . .... . aaa 
5porllfl9 .... .... .. . .... . .... . . 
s1or1, Jt:1tt1111"1n1. 11r • .. . • •• , 1n 
lw1pt ... .. . . ... . .... .. . ... ... Ut 
TV, ltldll, Hl·PI, SI- , •. . , • t U 

Pih, 0.trll , • • .. • • • . .. • .. .. • • tJO 
Clh ... .. .. ... ., , .. . . , .... 112 
000• . . .. .. ..... . . . .. . . .. .. ™ "'•h ....... .. ..... .. ...... . m 
HO l"Mll . .. . .......... . .. .. . IJ.11 

4 BR + den + fan1ily room 
with n early 2000 sq. ft of 
fa n1 ily Jiving. NC'\vly dOOJ· 
rated inside. Vacant & r eady 
[or oecuj)al1cy. Adjacent to 
school & park, 

$38,950 

NEWPORT 
BEACH BEST 

Co1ua Mc~o, CA 9~:>& 

BUY Walker & Lee 
ON TllE WATER • Foe u:·Jlilll [&f,1):.;'.ID 

$87.500, no\v vacant, r eady _ _ ___ - - - --

for iinn1Mia lc occu pant:y. 7o/o ASSUME .. 
Bon i slip by your front door. E 5 

N.wport Sp.:1, ·ious 2 BR, 2 ~ ~ BA. Gor. NO F E 
BEST BUY IN THE BEACH geou s , L'Ull \'cnlent, private. 

•t CALL 540·1151 Open Eves. • Ul tra deluxe 3 BR + 2 
BR, SfC'Ps 10 Ol'Can and 

Fairview shopping. CALL 645-7221 
646-8811 EXQUISITE RIVIERA 

LIVING. 
(anytime) 1 ....................... ~15 BR, 3 BA - 9 ROOl\fS. 

E nglish style m a n o r . 

IRVINE TERRACE 
Beautiful View Home 

in exclusive 
Irvine Terrace East 
3 Large Be<.h'ooms 

Formal poolside dining r n1. 
View side den 

SUper gourmet kitchen 
£xpansive living roon1 
\Vil.h bean1ed ceiling 

Tastefully and 
Elegantly decorated thruout 

llll6.llOO 
HARBOR 

COM .. ANV 
REALTORS 
SINCE 1944 
67~ 

$14,000. 
NO MORE 

This home includes a house 
trailer - rented a t St60. The 
home ii.sell is rented for 
S150. Home has ne1\ ' copper 
plumbing, electrical wiring 

, and s t ucco. R-2 lot too! 

Walker &Lee 
lllA l llfl t l 

NEWPORT 
BEACH 

IN BEFORE SCHOOL 
All llC\\'IY refurbished a nd 
painted! 
* LOVELY 3 BR 2BA patio 
hon1e, Lido Sands. 
* Cl-IARl\tING :{ BR fam ily 
room ho1ne, Back Bay. 
* LARGE 4 BR formal din 
+ lam rm + plush oUk:e, 
Baycrest 

FOR INf"'ORMATION CALI.. 

400E.17° FOR m 
C.M. • - I 

POOL TIME 
Gorgt'O us clean hon1e with a 

POOi. located in a quiet 
neighborhood of I o v c I y 
Costa Mesa. We got lt ! J 
qu~n sized bed1'00n1s \\' i1h 
2 luxurious baths. 16x26 
family room. Close to 
schools & s hoppin g. orrere-d 
at a low price of $37,95(1 , \Ve 
\\•ill arra nge an a ppointment 
call 

Walker&Lee 
lllAL l t T At l 

Panoramic ocean view from 
every room - unusual wine 
cellar . many other exciting 
featw-es CALL &15-7221 

9:f21 
173.1 \Vestcllff Dr., N.B. 

3 BEDROOM 
MESS 

1'6 baths. Suitable for a slum 
lord minimum main· 
tenance required - 6!4% 
loan assumable - second 
T .D. a vailable - lenant OC· 
c upied. A truly great In· 
vestment - $23,500 or '?. Call 
962-8851. 

PIER & SLIP 
Low l y 4 bed ro o m, 3 bath 

\\.'8ter !ront hon1c. Choice 
Bal boa Peninsula location. 
Completer with pier & 111l p, 
home complet('ly rt!ll"IOdf.' led 
a nd \\"hat a bcauliful view. 
Priced to sell at $298 .~,00 . 
Cal l for appolntn1ent - Rl-d 
Carpet, Realtors 6-15-8060 

_ _ _ 5-15-9491 {open evening,:•c> _ _ _ _ 
Boauliful B•ck B• v- -C-OR_O_N_A- ~D~E~L- OLDI E BUT 

ROOM TO 
RAMBLE 

Over 1800 IWI ft ln Mesa 
Verde for only S.36,500, 3 -
Big bedrooms, 2 baths. hua:e 
bonus room with room for 
pooltable. Lots of pr ivacy 
with low maintenance. 

546.5880 0pen e .... 
~- 1 .... HERITAGE 

. • REALTORS 

YOU'LL BE 
MORE THAN 
PROUD TO 
OWN THISI 

4 BR & Family room wfth 
large yard. fFalrvlew It 
Wa rner) - newly painted & 
carpets - 15 minutes to 
Newport Beach. o n I y 
$26,500 - early occupancy! 

Walker&Lee 
· · · ~ .. ,.,. 

7% ASSUME-NO FEES 
Best buy In the ~ttch-Ultra 
deluxe 3 BR + 2BR.. 1lt'ps 
to OCf'ftn Anlf llhopp~. 

CALL 645-7721 

2 Story S Bedrm/3 BA A GOODIE 1 
P riced for QUICK sale MAR DUPLEX Cule 2 bdr, 1 ha fran1e \\'Ith 1733 W l" ff D B 
a1 $44,500 By Owner '. SO OF HWY 1 d f 1. d ~..i , estc 1 r., N . . 

9:f21 
Big Fam ily Room • • oa s o pa.ne 111..: an """" * $28S,OOO * 

F I . brick flre pl.11ce. J.,.i_rge R-3 
011na Din11ig Room J ust listed . Chat·ming duplex lot in <-·llllice Ehst Cosla P1'f'stigious \ ' ia Lido Nord 
Builtln Appliances on tree·lined street. Ciosc to 1\1i;>Sa plus alley acc('SS. water front hon1e. 5 br, 5 

Dra pes, NC'\v!y Ca1'Ptd IJ(onches, cl)Se 1·0 shopping. Close to all sho p p ing you ha, t•uston1 uniqoc fratw~ 
,f ireplace, Bricked Yd Lovely t\\.'O bedroom Unit in \\"Un't l'll?ed a c a r here. thru~t. lg. U ·slip \\' / land· 
Full Landsca pe \Vith front \\-ith fi replace and like p • II · d 1 $30 000 lng , P ri ncipal s onl\'. 

Sc P Cl ' ,i"C: y pn l'C a , , . 
reened a tio ne\\", spacious l \VO bC'droom t h is one will 5::0 fast. Call E X E CUT IVE 

9 Iron fD Golf Course 1·ear unit \Vi!h s unny patio Red Carpet, Jl ea It o r s Real Estate Jn,·estmcnts 
2:>142 Kline Dr. behvccn. Only SW.500. Call 546-864() 832 7353 

CalJ 567·2767 T O DAY! NO\V - 673-8550 .• 

SPACIOUS ' 4 BDR- OPENTILO • rr'S FUNTO BE NICEI SEE USI 
For tho nghl homo tar you. * 4 BEDROOM. 2 batbl, 

$45,ooo f · ' . I •I ~ Complete selection of homes double garage. $30,000. Bt111 
Sharp ·large family home tn the beach area. of tehns. 
"with over 2600 sq. rt . ot liv· HARIOR VIEW HOMES * COMMERCIAL ZONE • 2 
Ing. Immedia te possession REALTY BR hvo story older home, 
available on this 4 bedroom. IMMEDIATE 

83
J..0

7
80 cor ner lot. $24,50), 

4 bath family room and Roy McCerdle Rt altor 
formal dining room, two POSSESSION I 1810 NewJlOr~ Blvd., C.M. 
Blocy homo. Don 't h•sllato 4 BDR-CAPE COD e e ONE CALL e e 54a-7729 
10 call R<d Ca r p el. FAMILY HOME 
Realtors &IS-8080 Copen Extra large two !l tory home CAN DO IT A L L + 4-PLEX * 

REAL SHARP ;ng. 4 bodroom, 4 bath faml · ' ' · · ' w/ lpl, 1650 sq. ft., big yd. & 

l l•t •r.cll •• . . ... . ...... .... . I M 

.ioiiviieiinlii"""iiil)iOiiOiiOiiii;;;;;;;;;;;I wtlh over 2600 sq ft of liv· ~ 3 BR,' 2~ ha. owner 's Apt. 

ly. room, fonnal dining INVtSf OMSION patio + three 2-bdrm. 
3 Bedroom, dining, .2 bath, room newly d eco r a I e d ~)96S....W units. $85,000. 
buUUns, fireplace, n e w h o n1 e . I m m e d I a I e - - - ·GEM---

c.tn1r1I ...... . .. . . . .. ..... .. tot 
loats, lrMlnt./ krvkl •• , .. . • . to:t 
I01t1/ M1 rtn1 •11111p, , , •.• , , . . , "4 
IOlll, ,..,,_,. ,, .. .... , .. ...... , POI 
loth, lttn t!Ctt•rl•r .. ...... .. Ml 
Bololl, Sl it .... .. .. ...... . .... . .. '°' 
... " . lllP91DOck• ........... . ,,. 

possesslon lo that fa8t nc · ,., carpets, fresh paint. Room N·-E-EDE-D 1~F T 1 
for camper, boo.I, etc. Ask· ling lumily, p-rlccd for fiu:t . ....,. ua t n Ave. N.B. 

!'ale a t $45.000. Call Reel to 11atl1rty buyers REAi.TORS ' 642-4623 
c~f ~~ Open Eves. Car pet, Renltol's 546--8640 EASTSIDI 

(oJ>t' !'I evenings) * RENTABLE hon1es mod· 
era1cly p~ccd with ,.,...,. GIANT COUNTRY 

MESA VERDE ablo down paymenll. KITCHEN • - ! x. HERITAGE 
I M h , I ..... I. W •· ·· •• · •·• ·· Jll !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ... !!!!!!!!!!'"' IHb, Sllf'91 ,. .. .. .. . .. , . .. , t i t 

LIVE IN IRVINE 

. • REALTORS IMMACULATE I 4 BDR * RESIDENTIAL I n c ome 3 Bodroom, 2 bath plua fami
Almost new, beautltul 4 bd.r, units who8C ownen wish to ly room with beauUtul new 
2 tmth home on lrrtgular lot trade for tax advantaae. ell electric country kitchen. 
In lovely MeM Verde, Only PA(.1J'JC PROPE RTIES Large AAadcd paUo sur-

.__.,,.._.....,..._, ... _,!~ 
AJrcr11t . .... ... ....... . ... . . .. tu c.,,,,.,., 1111/ltl!ll • •• .. . .. •• fto 
C)'t ......... ~ • •• • ••• • '" 
lilctrk Clon ... ...... .. .. . .. .. t)I 
MoMi. "°'"" ... ............. 9U 
Me•r ..._ ... .. ....... . ... . . '* 
Tr11t1n. Ttl'lll .. .. .. .... .. . .. . tu 
Tr• lltrs. Ulllltr .... . . .. ...... tt1 
Auti kn'lc• 6 ,,.1m , • • , .. .. . 941 

,,__Au•_ .. _""--~JIMJ ......,., ............... ......... ,,. 
.a..1141.,../ Cllblu ... , , , .. • . • • • • KJ 
0.. ..,.. .. . ... ............... JJ.11 
"9rt-. A1e1. ll:Ht ... . , ... ,. tf9 
T'11Cb "" ' .... .......... . : •• fft 
\lmt . .... ........ , .......... , "' 
Allll l.11111"' , . , .... , ., , .. ... . . H4 
All!e S1Nk 1 I. ,..rtl .. .. .. ,. ,._ 
Alftll W1111tM . .. ,. , .... ...... t• 
A\llM, ''""""' . ... . ..... .... 9'9 
........ Ntw ... .... . . .. .. ..... '" 
A.i., UllM .................. .. "9 

' 

On Jrvlnc's Rlt.nch, 4 br, 1 
year old. An offering no one 
can JU:~'USE! $3900 down, 
call now. 

• Walker &Lee 
1 1 .t. l ••t•t• . 

714 : 546-0022 
NEW 4-PLEX- $80.000 

NO FI NANCING 
PROBLEM 

Seller will support flnanctna:! 
DcnuWul new 4-plex VA.CAnl 
and Nt111dy for that rlrat 
owner tax advantage, Sub
mit l1t11d exchana:cs, com· 
mcrclnl or unit!I In this 
area. Cli.11 Red Carpel, 
Realtors 546-8640 

$45,950. Hurry on thi!I one! 675-GID or 548·8796 rounded by Klau. A real 
RL'(I Carpet, R e a I t o r s ) rokers ~loome to cooperat e beauty for 139.950. Call Red 
546-8640 {open evenings) 1 R EADY TO BUILDI- Carpel , Realtol"ll 64.S4080 
* CORNER LOT* WHIL E YOU L:IVE :<:"!0"'e:.:•:,•"";::.;•""'1~l~=~ 

Bu.sy interHectJon, 19th & Cute 2 bed.room , 1 bath home EASTSIDE SPECIALll 
F-Ullerton, downtown Costa with room to buUd three ad~ Br ight and airy ntw all elec-
Mesa. Owner wi ll llruln~ <lltlonal units. Build with a trlc country kitchen, lll'R'e 

RIVI ERA REAL TY view. Ridiculously low .Prlc· family room with used brick 
149 Broadway, c .M. cd at $30,000. Call RtCI fireplace, large pe,tlo, loads 

642-7007 645-5609 Ev•• Cnrt>ot, ReallOr> - · of al ... Md What. dellah1. 
· 3 b<droom, 2 bath 1""'ly 

COND0-$21 ,000 61/2°/o LOAN!!! home for only 139,ll!O. Call 
Vrry sM.rp 2 bedroom, 1"' Like new 3 BR, 2 BA, on Red Carpet, Rt a 1 t or 1 
brith condo located In choice rrutnlcured tree llhadcd Iott 546-8640 (open evenlnaa>' 
Huntington Beach location. Crp!g, drpi, patio, 2 car 
Call Red Carpet, Realtors praae, 11poUt111 $29.~. 
546-8640 Copen eveninas> Low down and take over 

TIME FOR t>;w33""'"1 loan!! Bl'oktt 

DAILY PILOT 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

W BR boule•. nu ca.rpeta, 
drapea, plumbil)i, pain! t. 
gns ap~ll. $85.500. 64~ 

• 

(jlUICK CASH 
THROUGH A 

WANT AD 
642-5678 
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The Biggest Marketplace on the Orange Coast MoOle Hon. lor Sde , • l2S - l-49 ~, ••••••• .S00 • .$2' 

Auton'!Clbile. • • , • • , , , QSO • 990 

loot' & Morine tquipmetit 900 • 9W 

fmploymenl • • ' • 100 • 799 DAILY PILOT CLASSIFIED ADS Ptr>onoh. • , , • , . S'2S -~ 

Pm ond Suppl'"' . • , 850 • m 
R.a1 Eitot• Qenetol . . ISO · '99 

finondal • • . . • . 200 . 299 

Hous.et for Sale ' 

LMt & Found 

Merchondi50. . • • 

•• 100 • 124 

, 550 . 574 

•. 800 - 849 

You Can Sell It, Find It, 
Trade It With a Want Ad (642-5678] 

......,,..._ 
General General 

A U""l()UI: ti()MI: 
IN CORONA DEL MAR Duplexes under con
struction amid towering pine trees \Vilh 
n1ountain views just a walk from the beach. 
T\VO, 3 and 4 bedroom units with nun1erous 
decks and patios, massive fireplaces and all 
wood siding e:i.teriors. Priced from $122,000. 

UNIQUE HOM!$ OF CORONA DEL MAR, 675·6000 
Usth•t of Lyi..n Ewl"fl 

U !11111 l()U I: ti()MI:§ 
REALTORS 

Genera l General 

****** *TAYLOR CO.* 
SPYGLASS HILL - $125,000 

Brand NEW 2 story beauty! Large rooms. 4 
Bdrms, family rm, formal dining rm & huge 
finished bonus rm for family fun . Beautiful 
corner location. Includes the land. Will be 
cptd & landscaped. Ready for occupancy. 

''Our 28th Year'' 

WESLEY N. TAYLOR CO., Realtors 
2111 Son Joaquin Hills Rood 

''Overlooking Big Canyon Country Club'' · 
NEWPORT CENTER, N.B. 644-4910 

General Gener1I 

OCEAN __ VIEW 
CONDOMINIUMS BY THE SEA 

NEWPORT CREST RESALES 

2, 3 & 4 Bedrooms - 2 or 21h Baths. Formal 
Dining Rooms. Pool , Sauna & Tennis Courts. 

OUTSTANDING VALUES NOW 

BROKER PARTICIPATION 

Real E s tate Consultants 
1525 Superior - Suite 3 

Newport Beach (714) 645-3230 

A LITTLE CHARMER 
Baycrest. $72,000. Light & airy 3 bdrm., at
tractively decorated home. Excellent loca
tion. 2'h Bath. Room for pool & boat. Mary 
Lou Marion 

PRICE REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE 
Can you believe? Two pretty 3 BR. Lusk 
homes w/ large fam . rm . Proximity tO 
schools, shopping & beach. Only $77,500. 
Call Harriett Davies 

HIGH ON A HILLTOP 
Panoramic view - Turtle Rock Hills 
" President" home. 4 BR.. family room, 
swim/ tennis, too! $94,500. Paul Quick 

BAYFRONT INCOME 
Irreplaceable tr iplex; spec. view, pier & 
float - beach . Two 3 BR. , 2 ba ., one 2·BR., 
2 ba. units. J<""'irst owner deprec. $270,000. 
Bents 

HORSE PROPERTY- LAGUNA BEACH 
3.3 Acres! Canyon view. Charming 2 bed
room 2 bath home w / beautiful stone fire
place & enclosed w/stone wall. $79,500 

MOVE BEFORE SCHOOL 
Palermo Model . Harbor View Homes. 4 Bd
rrns., Jge. !Smily rootn : 21h baths, 2 fire
places, bar plus many extras. $79,900. 
Howard Wells 

THE BLUFFS BEST BUY I 
" X'' is this super floor plan. One yr . old 
condo is being offered for $69.500 INCL. 
LAND ! 3 BR's., 2'h ba ., !am. rm. !BOO Sq. 
Ft. Call Toni Escobar 

EASTBLUPF 
Lovely & sharp 3 bdrm. Lusk home near the 
park. Only $69,000 & you can have immedi
ate occupancy. Call now! Jim Muller 

CAPISTRANO COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE 
One Acre sites; 3 & 5 bdrms. - pools -
family Jiving. Horses O.K. Near marina. 
J-Yr. old. 3 BR., pool, air-cond. Best value 
$67,500. Call George Grupe .....--

Coldwell.Banker 

~ 

83i.G700 

644-2430 

550 N•wport C•nter Dr., N.B. , 

H~ p)cptning a 

~ir~~ 
Hall gone in half a year and the rest will not 

]ast long. Hurry to see this distinctive Newport 
Beach development of condominium homes, 

built·in clusters around handsome courtyards. 
Eight superb models, each a masterpiece of 

luxury, comfort, convenience and quality 
construction. Sundecks, fireplace, wet-bar, 
elegant Master Suite, Sun-Litec kitchen, 

private enclosed double garage. Recreational 
facilities include heated swimming pool, 

lighted tennis courts, sauna, therapy ,pool. 
All exterior building and grounds maintenance 

provided. Satisfy your curiositrsee 
Newport Crest today! 

From Pacific Coast Highway 
and Superior Avenue (B<llboa 

Blvd.), drive up Superior lo · 
Tlcondei-oga, and directly to 

Newport Crest Information 
Cenler.TeleJ:hone: (714) 645-6141 

Sales Office open daily 
10 a.m, to sunset 

CSLI No. 2666lf 

P, ~, -·•"" ' "" o.d ' """""' k._l>.ow ,.oci.,., ""'' ,j ,., .._,o...,l<h"''lbo """""""" 
--- ..... .,_., _ .. •-•• , •• ....., "" b"'•' 1,_ ....... 1'.ul« N.C. W_. 
_ ........... .-"" ... ~-'~1'1- ..... .----, 

General General 

* BAYCREST * On a Budget 
Large 4 BR., 3 ba. family home on a lge., 
well located lot . Owner is leaving town & 
has priced the home for quick sale. $69,750. 

CORBIN-MARTIN 
REALTORS Call Anytime 644-7662 

14~ 
~?Hlid 
~ 

"'=REALTORS 

ROOM TO ROAM 
Exclusive location in a 
QUIET AREA. Lots or 
TWO-STORY, 4 Bedroon1, 
2 1 ~ baths, r ire p I a cc . 
SUNDECI< ofr large n1aster 
parents hide·a\11ay i.-uite. 
Liu·gc brick patio. Sho\11 to· 
clay and brin;-; off<>r. $52,500. 

644-7270 
ENJOY HAPPY DAYS 
and enjoy this lovely home: 

nt•111 ca1'J*fs and drapes, 
family roon1 or formal din· 
lng roon1, but 111hat a value 
thi:;; 3 bedroom, 2~ ~ ba!h. 
fireplace hon1c is! Large 
patio for your entertaining 
pleasures. AU youl's [or only 
$31.450. 

644-7270 

When you list with 
us, YOUR HOME is 
advertised in Home 
for Living maga
zine in more than 
900 areas - and cus
tomers are sent to 
you as referrals 
from our over 500 
affiliates of NMLS', 

2828 E . Coast Hiway 
Corona del Mar 

WHERE CAN 
YOU BUY A 

THREE BEDROOM 
HOME FOR 
$25,900?? 

Right here! Give us a call 
r ight OO\V lo see ttiis prop
erty because ot this price 
it'll go quickly. Extra!! in· 
elude fresh paint, ne\1· · 
carpeting, and a huge yard 
witil boat access. See it 
!10\V! 847...£010. 
OPE.N Tll P • IT'S FUN 10 BE NICE• 

~ - THE REAL 
ESTATE RS 

WATERFRONT 
DUPLEX • $170,000 

int·ludes two boat docks and 
ndjacf'nt vaenn! Joi for ad· 
ditionnl building or just 
plilin pri\'aey. 

---------- 2043 \Vestclilf Drive 
MESA VERDEi ARE YOU A 646-7711 Ope" •v". 

POOL TIME ! Fantastic Fixer!!! 
Ek'autifully decorl\terl, lo\'ely BEACH NUT? 

OUR 24TH YEAR 
Offering Service 
Only Experience 

Can Provide 

CHINA COVE 
Ruslic individuality in China Cove, across 
fron1 the beach. Lots of wood paneling for 
easy care & charm. Sundeck overlooking 
water. $149,500 

GET AWAY FROM IT ALL! 
Separate mstr . suite - priv. beach, & an 
ocean view. too! Just listed, 4 bdrm., beau
tiful ho1ne. $82,500 

PRESTIGE WATERFRONT HOMES 

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
Linda Isle Waterfront 

Cus~om 4-.bdrm., 11h bath ho1ne on lagoon. Fully 
equipped island kitchen , waterfront family room 

THE REAL 
ESTATERS 

•'. f:"· HERITAGE 
REALTORS 

billiard room ......................... $245,000 
· 1~~~~1 

For Complete lnform1tion 
On All Homes & Lots, Ple1se Call: 

BILL GRUNDY, REALTOR 
341 Bayside 'Dr., Si.rite 1, N.8 . 675-6161 

General General 

NEWPORT HEIGHTS 
CAPE COD 

Big 2600 sq. ft. 4 Bedroom, 2 
Bath home with forn1al din· 
ing 1wn1. Large counll')' 
kilchC"n with dini ng area 
PLUS BIG DEN. Only 
$5,750 down. lnunediate 
possession. 

FOREVER 
WONDROUS 
WEEPING ~ COATS 

OCEAN VIEW WILLOW & I 
in !his most unusua l fa mily $32,500. WALLACE 
hon1c. 4 bcdroonis. den, Jn clesircable Eastside Cost;i REALTORS 

I~ 

MOTIVATION 

SPECIAL BUY 
llarbor Vk•1v, 4 hcdroom, !el' 
land . 01vn<'r high I y 
n1otivated. $77.500. 

SPYGLASS 

JUST REDUCED 
$1000! 

vmRANS 
WELCOME! 

The owner wU1 practically 
let you steal his three 
bedroom home located in a 
beauti fu l tree s hade d 
11€.'ighlxirhoo<l . You' ll hav<' 
the best buy In town when 
you truce advantage of this. 
Cal l no\\' to see. 847-6010 f "'" "" • ITHUN 10 BE NICE'~ 

STEAL THIS ONE 
DECORATOR'S 

DELIGHT 
family room. !\1 0 st Mesa a giant \\'eeping -546-4141-

11 willow k tr 1 1 - Cozy 3 BR&. den ho1ne, round 
thoughtfu y planned wit h a ma es a ee s 1a1 ed (Open Evenings) 
drean1 kitchen for Mothl'r, paradise of a huge fen<:cdi ,.,..,~~!!""~~ ... ..,., brick Swedish ti.replace, 
plus .,...orkshop, dark room, 1'<'~1'. yard wilh your O\l'nt ' n ice carpet.lug. separate 
boat or trailer storage, play m1n1-0rchard of fruit trees. STOP-LOOK· \vork shop & washroo1n . 2 
yard and access to Corona h'l'cs and prolific plantings patios, double garage. All 
dC"I Mar's finest beaches. of shrubs and llmvers alsn N•MOVE this for only S:.l,500. Try 
$98,500 - fee . 67~. grace th_e front of this je\\'c\ into Uiis family ready ho1nc J12'L dO\vn, ., .. ., 1771 OP£N TIL I' · IT'S FUN ro BE NICE! box meticulously cared for 3 in a delightful neighborhood. .,..v 

~ ! 
broroon1 home. 0 \II n e I' Thr<>e bedrooms rn·o baths Ontu 
~und for out of state and ;irlcl convertible' f a n1 i I y t; 
\v11l consider seriou~ offers room . pr 0 f c s s i o n a I 

i bef!mJ ea ve . re~gerator decorating includes elegant ~21 
. . too. An 1dylhc restful carpets and d r a p e s . 

6 Bd M 
retreat lor. one or ~· a Beautirully larxlscap€'<1. Too 

rm ansion tree house Jungle for kid~ to many features and extras to ..... !!""' .................... [ 
1\'ilh over 4,000 sq, ft. of u11ra ~ro\v up or a pets paradlSe. advertise. lrrrplaceahle at ••VERY PRIVATE" 
Jiving situated on ~~ acre. 0.me in or call for an ap- lhe low S42,950. Call Now• 
Lots of trees and lush pointment. Red Car JJ e I 962--8851 · 
landscaping. Great area to Realtors 2TI E. 17th St' . 
~~is~ui!': .. :tii~l~. Ao:~~~d s~~ ~~) 645-SOOD {open even: ~0Pf"NTIL9. /J'S FUN TO BE NICE/~ 

m.~. T~~~:,~~!1V~m~ou~~,; ~ ~ 

Because or bellutiM land· ~ 
SCilping and location. 3 bed· 
rooms, fan1ily room. unfin
ished bonus roon1. Home is 
appeELlingly d('(.'Orated, per
fL'CLly maintained. A hon1e 
for a lifl'tin1e, $36,950. Act 
now. 842-25.15. h.ome built to owner's spcci-l 7=====~~~-

I1cations. Finest grade of STORYBOOK CHARM OPEN rtL 11 . 1rs FUN ro BE NICE! 

OWNER 
ANXIOUS 

To prove it. they reduced the 
prh"f' fl'o1n S,17,500 to S41.500. 
Delightful upper bay !o('U· 
11nn on quiet c:ul·cl<'·!'af'. 
Sr.racious 3 BR & fan1ilv 
room, freshly pain!ffi insid°e 
& oul. Short 11·;ijk to school. 
1..0\V INTEREST V1\ LOA:'l. 
ASSU~'IABLE BY AJiYONE. 

Call 540-1151 Open Eves. 

..,, ~~ HERITAGE 
• • REALTORS 

peries throughout \vith pro- H . 3 bed 
Icssional d Lio 1 ere s • rooms or 2 & a 
Se ec;ora n, ?O· convertible den, .,.., i th 1 I 

THE REAL 
ESTATERS 

carpeting and custom dra- In Harbor View Hills ,-.II, .. 

parate f11.f!11ly JU?m with custom details thruout that · ' 
~stom _bnck . fi replace. give a warm, homey at-l iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~I 

~e. bright l.1tchen "."i1h 1nosphcrc. There's A garden 
£11111.ng area. Super. spacious patio orf convenient kitchen 
!·nasrcr bedroom wtth dress. for outdoor dining, that is a 
1ng aN'a .. Separate Jaund_ry real patio off convenient kit
roon1. Dchgh1!ul , 10111 main· chen, for outdoor dining, 
tena~cc. Profl'Ss1onal land· that is a real del ight. 
scF1.p1ng fronl and rear. Reason;ibly priced at $64,950 
Con1plctaly sound insula!ed . . . you own the land. 
~~-~etN~ privacy. Call C. F. Colesworthy 
OFEN TIL" . IT'S FUN ro BE NICE/ Realtors 640-0020 

l NEW TRIPLEXES 
~ and DUPLEXES 

* 6 UNITS* 
Nearly new 2 BR., 2 ba., 
deluxe units on oceanfront in 
Balboa! Elec. frlilcs., heavy 
shag carp., bltns; sundeck 
or balcony v.·/each unit; 7 
t'OV'd, carports plus 1-park· 
ing space, $330.000. 

Call: 673-3663, 642-~ Eves. 

associated 
BROKERS- RE AL TORS 
202'> W Bolboo 613 · 166} 

pool hon1e just 2 hlol'ks to 1 nlini block from the \\'[lier. Ruslic ranch style on huge 
Mesa Verde Country Club. 3 Plus an inconH' unit above R-2 lo!! N<"t'ds painter and 

1
.,..,.,,._..., __ _,..,.., 1 

licdrooni 2 balh plus fam ily the large doubll' garage. a gardener, Roon1 for boat, - - POOL TIME!- 
room, large Jot \\'ith custom l'ricl'fl at only s7o.OCXI. Hur- camper and lots of kids! 
pool & jacuzzi .... 1u1 loads of ry. Call 646--7171 . $23,000 · Lo\\' clo\11n and $35,950. 

NO NO DN 
GI 

in COSTA MESA 
OPEN DAILY 

Placentia a t Wilson * Huge Rumpus 
Orange County Apartment Room * 

SELLER \\'ill pay all costs. 3 E.xclus\ve Ag('nt 547-8791 .. .. \\·Uh frplc. & BBQ. 4 
brick dl"Cking. A re a I OPE.N Tll 9 • IJ"S F-UN TO BE NICE• ~:~n~~IV\ 1~·iJJ f inance!~ Call Charming :1 bcdrwm, 2 b~th 
delight to shOI\' and o\\·ners ..,.,._,.....,.,,.,... honie with large fan11\y 
are motiva!cd to ~ell. Prie· ~ ~ 7 FF .· R'./l"I Y ! CY'f.N r1t 9 "10111 and hui;t• bri1· k 
<'<l to gn fast at S79,500. Cati ~ , . L~ I'-- rd & Co • fh't'placc . 14 x ~ pool \\"\lh 
H<''d Carpet, Re a! tors '. r... lm''D. • loads of r!l.'cking. Largt'.' 

,6~4;"-;;"";'='='"~'~"'~"~'='"':o:"=;";::•~'=' ='1 """'.---11ro:::~ 1\·orl< shop in N'<ir for 1h<' . , . _ .. -~--· )11:u1dy n1an. This is a hot 

$©\l.~:r~-LGt.~S " 
Thal Intriguing Word Game with a Chuckle 
------ llllted by CLAY II , POL\AN 

0 Reorrange letters of th• ,,,--ir-.... /--... 
four Krombled W'Ol'dS b .. 

IO¥t to form fo1Jr simple words. 

I HAWSEC 

· I I I I I 

I· IT l·A t El I i 
I 

I IT 
1

1 
D I~ Tl I : Why hove there been no 

romantic aong$ written about 

I HIPRAS I - pants? e*rl 

1---r-I ....,,,..,... -.1---.1•~·""17.-i O Comploto •ho <h"'kle q'oted 
. . _ . . . by fi111no In the mhalno word 
,__,._.__,._.__,__. you d..,..lop ffom step No. 3 below, 

f) PRINT NUM8£REO LETTERS I 
IN THE SE SQUARES ' 

E) ~~i':~~\~ Lt!TEIS lO I I I I I I I I 
SCRAM-LETS ANSWERS IN CLASSlflCATION 818 

I 

one~ Call Red CnrJl('t , 
H.l;'l\ltors 546-&i<!O ~ o Jl c n 
evcningsi 

NEWPORT! 
BACK BAY $67,500 

5 l.wdroon1 plus office/den, 2 
hath and ]o,1ely atriunt. 
Over 2500 sq. ft. of luxuriou~ 
living. Beautiful do u b If' 
!)rick fircplt1.cc, beamed 
ceiling custom home. Refl 
Carpet. Realtors 645--8080 
(open evenings'; 

BEAUT I F=u=L-
FAMIL Y ROOM 

EASTSJDEI 
1A1·f'ly :1 tlt"cl)'(l(lnl. 2 hath. 
lanHly roon1 plus \4X~' 
pool l\'1111 ln:u'l r< of df'!'k!nii: . 
Choice East!lidC! lot'allon 
:;nil in1 nJ::in1• this (or $35,!)50. 
Thls onP \Vtll not la..~ t long? 
fu ll Rcrl CtU'J>l!I. P..1'11 l111r:s 

645-8080 topen evenings) 

By Owner 
3 Bedroom + den , nrnr 

l!!'hOOl:s nnd !1hOf>'4. Cnvef'l><l 
patio - kid !Jiie yard . Prin· 
cipals only, Cull • 545-5196 
. 54.').8157 after 6 pn1 , 

no down terms 
Close to school!! HURe family 

rn1 , flrepl!!. cc. 0 r ca 111 
kilchen .,...\\h built lr1s. 3 
bclrms, 2 baths Dining rn1 . 
$28.500. hrk 540-1720 

TARBELL 

l~rge BR, 2 baths, plus cozy I BR., I~ ba. $27,500. 
f1replaee s, n 9Xl-I den. 'ell Idle Items . . 642-5678 Fortin Co., Rltrs. 642-5000 
Hon1e on 50Xll"l ft. lot near G I I G I 
Ws An1igos Hi School! Call enera enera 

11()\\1 546--0022-

GROWING 
CHILDREN-OR 

GROWING 
PLANTS-

noo~1 FOR BOTI-1 . La.~(' 
lot .with nlN' 5 Bcdroon1, 
fan11!y room homl' & 3 
Baths. Ne\11port Beach. 

-REALTOR
PETE BARRETT 

642-5200 
~ 

FAMILY ROOM 
Caitunl luxury in I\ ~rf('<'I 
setting for lhe family lhat 
\\'3nh; everything. F o u r 
lnrge bedrooms, f11.mlly 
room. dining area, and work· 
frL>e kitchen built nround 
magnilicent IA.nd!IC!a.plnA: on 
an extra lnrgf' lot. &-e It -
you'll love it. Lo'>I.· 11! 
1-1s.m. 962--1851. f •r• "' • · '" ""' ro " •<r• ~ 

MACNAB 
IRVINE 

BIG CANYON FAMILY HOME 
5 BR's, FR. Ref. air conditioning. Com
pletely fenced. Great location. BeautifuUy 
decorated. 3 fireplaces. $150,000. Joel 
Smith 642-8235. (DU ) 

OFFICE AT HOME? 
Se~arate 12xl5 office an extra bonus w/ this 
bright & cheery 3BR/~-R - 2 fireplaces. 
$56,000. Lois Egan 644-6200. (012) 

BUILT-IN BABYSITTER! 
Ideal location across street from commun· 
ity pools. park & recreation. Exceptional 
4BR executive home in Village o! Harbor 
View. $69,900. J oyce Edlund 642-8235. (Dl3) 

- -·- ...-
[Irvine I 

IOI Dover Drive U2·12SI 

1144 MacArthur M•·l200 

Newport hacl\. Cllllotnl1 12111 
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1 

•n" lnQlon S.~ch 
Bri blue, ideal loeallnn.1: 
aol1 C!UI 6lltl--3627 or 12131 12>.1511. MO~"l'ICEl.LO OON· LOOKING FOR A MAGNIFICENT 

Nowporl S..ch 

4 BR. 2 BA, cwtom ldtd,.n, DOVER SHORES SpanWi Ille &: ,,...l'OU.lllhl lron.. 

-TU.. DO - s -.. t bath. HOME? TIU-LEVEL 
~ P•rk best abag. $192 per mo. pays LOOKING for room. room. 

Aasumable 6~r loan. V1•ry s Bed 4 Bath 11 '"" 
clean. P.1any tea tu res. room, • v .. ,. 

room, duti.ng room & den. 
H~e 3 bdrm home with 3 5'19-0076, 646-4212. SUpcr pool , Automatic ear· 
bulhis. %IOO llQ. ft . lolally MESA Verde pool home, 3 age, sprinklet!l &: llghdng. 
upgraded to an offered price BR. 2 BA. tarn rm &: oHice. $139,000. 1315 Santiago Dr., 
ot $54,000. Ankle deep pile "'--Id atr1wn plLU1! $49,950. NB B ~--- ... -

U h Iv lk 
""'!\; . . y vwr...,r. O"IOrO,•.J. 

----''-~--
Covinglon Built 

'-PLEX 
x::Jn1 (O("fltiOn. ~luxe O.....n-

1:1'"11 Unit. Only 5 YN oJd. 
A.Vc'lfll $66,IXXI. 

TRANsn:RRED 
· NEW YORK . 

AtAR.KE'TlNG EXECUTIVE 
urgently nL"Cds 3-S bednn, 
tam nn w/ poot. Costa ~tl'SU, 
Hwitlngton Beach tu't'ff. To 
$60,000. Agen1. s.M>-6107. 

Lido Isle 

CONTEMPO 4 Br, 3 Ba, trpl, 
bltn1. Ckme to waler, $48$ 
month. Winter. 67}-49'l3. 

:I BR., 3i,t Ba.. den. Sept. 
thru J~ $450. 

67S-7667 

1·-----..-..='----· I all. -159 Yorktown, right on roon1? Ho~"s about S 
t'Ou..EGE Park hon1e by U)t IQuatt. bedrooms, 1 '- + % baths. 
owarr. 3 Br. din rm &: fam $38.950. MESA DEL M;\R _ 3 1om18.l dining, huge family 
rm combo lfll: llvtng rm. Bedroom 2 bath (() room, built on three levels. 
w/rfic. 1~ ba. nu rrrurb1a~ In ~· 0 u":~ Large c.'Ul-de·sac lot. pro
dratiwuM:r, lrg patio Assumable .FHA loon. $262 fcsslonally man I cured 
W/BBQ, llnl8lltd I a r . per mo 28'1' MontertY la'lt'N. Thia home is really 

CIU'J?C. ng t ru--Out. n to By Owner, J\.tr. Kent. Principals only. 
Pacific Ocean , Se 11 (' r 556-8431 
traruiferred and n1u111 ~II """"'"'-~,.-,----- I Newport Heights 
lmml'dialely. Call now M ission Vlelo 

~~~~~~~~~~ / Newport Beach 

\--__ ~_--:'"_'_.Jll • I IVINTER RENTAL - Exfll\I - clu!live- Newport Island. 2 Wlbar. Frelh paint In &: . ' • nice at $4.2,700. To see CALL ASSUME 71.1.t VA 3 Bil, 2 
o U l 1 f e II c-e d yard $'19,250. MESA VERDE - 3 963--M21. NE\V J\fadrld Plu.n 6'W, pool BA, Fam Rm, fp, on cul-de· 
w I lprinkler front/rear. Yr old 2,story. 2200 sq. fl .. 4 PRESTIGE AREA & vu lot, ·I BR, frpl c's In ~c. $<15,000 646-151·1 or 
xlnt move-in rond, Sl7,900 bedroom, 1 bath. family Fantaauc Spanl!lh b<'auiy. Walker n lee f'am H.n1 & ~ta11er BR, 521-7560, oo agts. 
Shown by appt on I y . rm., fabulous exec u 1 Ive T~·o story, huge himily 11 parquet Iloor en l i 1· e. ~--~~~~~~~~ 
5'IMJl5'7 ·~·-• ···. E·-ry posa1'bl• "'"'l .,, , , . downisla!r1. comp! lndscpd, ,.,,... .. ,............. ""' room with wet bllr. 3 large ~ 

Coron• del Mllr bullltn convenience. bedt'OOJllil, 2 bll.ths, formal 545-M!II $77,500, 831--0324 r · I,_. 
Asswnable VA loan. S357 dining, with 101s of paper - - HUNTINGTON-- Newport 81Jach _ llobDe Homes . ""'"9" 

We'd Like To per mo. By appt or open and upgraded carpeL"!. This TOWNSHIP 
house Sun. 1-5. 3 3 4 ~ hon\e is professionally NEWPORT Buy A Duplex Call!omia St. landscaped for the executivt- 3 BEDRt.1 2 story 10\\·nhouse, Mobile Homes 

B and Is in I~ prestige aJ't'a ~'8.1.k:Cittyo ~· o'vehorpl~~ H~GHTS For Sale 125 • • • ut ON ALL ABOVE ADS, of ~fun11ngton li.each. CALL .....,..., 
Where "iii the kid& ploy?? AFTER 6 PM, CA1L 5574617 847-3584. pool. $2S,900 lfl<'Judes su- WIT A VIEW 12' x 40' ~fobile home "<ith 
R Costa Mesa Realty FOUR +A POOL perlor grade shag carpct . 

Sparling Investment 
Corp. 

833-3544 
----=EA~s=-TSIDE CM 

Business 

Opport~~'!!--. _2~ 

!2 Xlnt furn . units plu~ II & • Sweeping Service $2K mo 
F' pool. L.o1v, J01\' vacancy. e Sporting Goods $10K mo 
Top rental 11~n. Nr all e Beauty Shop . 8 Stations 
transp. & Shops. Xlnt in- • Decorative Hardware 
corne. A real bargain at 400K yr. 
reduced price. Owner leav- Hollard Bus. S•les 
ing stat('. Consider some &t5-4170 or S40-()6M 

BR. 1'~urn . l m tn a c I 
$250/MO. 5().1 38th St, N.B. 
Do not disturb tenant. Call 
c."OUect. 1-213-377-4640. 

WALK to bench 1 Br. hse. 
Al!iO CdM $95. •lnlg Bch. 2 
Br. Bach. unit~. Bfilboa, 
Sl05. Agt. Fee. 979-8430. 

LOVELY 4BR, ba 1iz, outside 
Sho\\·er, Bayfronl, Winier 
rental, 400 38th St. 

Houses Unfurn. 305 
ow about the nearby yourh throughOut custom drapes Brand new home located 1n s· x ~· Glassene room. 

cent.er or tht' park 11.e1"0SS * 541-nl I * Owner Rnxlous · This is a many oth~r extras. \Vi th most desired neighbor~. Eastside C&f Adult Park. 1 
the street from this our-I '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""!!!' fabulous 4 bedroorn. 1~ 37,600 can assume 7..,.;, CJ 3 huge bed~f!lS with blk to shopping. $6CXJO. Snug 
standing 3 .Bedroom. 2 bath Home & Income bath pool hon1e 11·1th IO\\' loan. Q\,•ner 842.7595. 1\·al~·in closets, d1n1ng roo_m. Harbor, 1626 Ne\''port Blvd. 

trade. '""""''""'"'""""".-"'""""' I 
~~i~.A~.~~~S: : MACHINE SHOP _G•-"-0-'"-

1-----
ownf'r's unit and 1 Bcdroon1 nai:itenancr la11·ns, on fa1n1ly room and rccreauon Space 43. CM 645-8892 
rental. $89.500. \Vhy rent? live free at the beauti!ul cut.de·sac street Irvine roon1. This custom built Bx3.5· BIL TJ\10RE. Air cond, 

CALL 644-nl I beach. 2 bdrm home plus 1 close to Goldcnwesl College, I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I hon1e is quality b u i J t clean. In Npt. Beach pa. rk. 
bdrm apartment. Double Huntington Centt'r and all 1 • H II throughout. You will enjoy i~• Pl . A S F'S 

••. gi, ~$'!!, ~ ~,:;a_,500~:.~eai~s,:,1~~d~:~Js:~~ ~~~:1s. $34,900. CALL T~hl~!~~~J~!~t;~::~~c~ ~*;I,y1~~'~.cS~.m! c~"T"~~-s.=•rv"·,~"'°=_n_"_··~m=v~,·~"~39--028~p--i 
,~,~·-~aft ., ceiling. 2 bdrms. and is NEWPORT BAY 

. d I ? OPENTIL!I • fT'SFUNTOBENICEI , , price al on Y S-4,000. New 2 BR, J. BA hving nn. 

Vision- [ ~ ~ ~~~'.~k w/p.;v•t;.6'.'.'~I Estate Sale!!! 
'~ I 2 BR, 2 BA. By O\vner. 20x50 

red h.•11 w/porch, patio & •hed•. In 
Walker&Lee 

"'"'~ '''"''' 
GRAND OPENING Bayside Village, N. B. 

Sl3,500. Ph: 639-21.a3. 
Newport Bay Towers ·n BROADMOOR 12X&I, 2 

,LJ~~W!,,.,.l.1':!/L'l!""'~'rll"l'; lcozy home on R-2 corner lot. REALTY 1 & 2 BEDROOM Br, a\vnings, skits, porch, 
V. E. ~llJ'd & Co Nice trees & large, cJeai: A Company With Vision CONDOJ\lJNJU~1 HOMES shf'd. $6500. El T oro 

• ._. .:-......_,,. • l>lcf..~. !rite for another unit. Univ. Park Center, Irvine Bay[ront lfomcs 586-2143. 
-------'I CALL '="' '46·2~1• Call Anytime. 552-7500 Boa! Slips 

- ~ ~ Oflice hours g AM to 8 PM Full Security lfighrisc SACRIFICE 2 Br Expando 
WHITE SAi LS l\lfld#C.. Steel & concrete consrruc!ion Bay view, beach. pool. new 

beautiful 3 BR. & family rm. ~£!..{TY IRVlll.'E. University Par!<, 5 Private Balconies . shag. Only S4500. 675-8220. 
Terrific view of ocean! N N P Off! SUMMER FUN Br. 2•,· B•. Chon-llor 2 garage spaces per unil. Poolsize lot; pr 0 fess. ear e11pert ost c:e ,_,_ 

CAN BE YOURS today ill S-19,500 Ov.'Jler 552-7-180 Roof top sundt'('k . 
decorated. Ne\vly painted. CLUTTERED this fantastic vacant pool --------- -1UnllSUal Oppo11un1ty to Pur-
~~· 2 bl::i~~. fD:'~f ~~ BEAUTY hon1e. 3 Bdrms, 2 baths, Laguna Beach chN ""' rtSaif_:onht Properly in 
"- I · · room r,, • bo•t ond m""'' I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I f'\vpo .....-ac · ut.•St ocalton!I In to"·n. J\IOVt' 4 Bednn 2 Bath w/ w car- .. ,_ 310 F ndo Rd NB 

Real Estate, 
Genet al 

150 ;n i'6 school time. peling thruout. 400 WT. fan1 - more, ftnd would you believe a10NARCH BAY alk t orn67' 5 8551 ., · · Acreag e for sale 
M RGAN REALTY ...., only $29.900. Call quick! 1 

• w 0 -
ily rm, dshwshr, sprinklers O\\'ner anxious. CALL private beach & tennis court ---

0
- U-P_L_E_X___ ~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

673-6642 675-6459 front & rear. Asking price 842_9_17l. froin this 3 BR, 2 bath fam i· 
SPYGLASS Hill's Best Vu $36.500. p wners a~ious! TRADE YOUR ly rm hon1e. Split level, 6 DOORS TO 100 LOTS 

New 4BR, 2~3ba, Sep. dining larw1n realty inc. comfort able & convenient 
Rm . 25 Carmel Bay Dr. By 968-4405 (24 hrs) EQUITY for entertaining indoors & BEACH 

NEAR LAKE PERRIS 

Lochenmyerl 
Rea ltor 1 

NEW 4-PLEX 
Brand new. Spanish motif, 3 
BR, 2 ba. deluxe unit 
w/fl"Plc. , & 3 2-BR units ea. 
\v/patio or s unde ck. 
Eastside Costa ~1csa nr. 
Ne,vporl Hts. Buyer gets 1st 
user tax deprcclallon. Ask· 
ing $110,000 
CALL G> '46 ·2-4 14 

1Jw'4.. REALTY 
Near ~ewport Po11 Offlte 

BY 0\VNER, Beach duplex, 
big, 3 BR, 2 BA units, firepl. 
dsh\\•shrs, new carpet, ft'fi;h 
paint and a n all loo shon 
bikini-watching stroll to the 
water $87,500. 

4 BEAClf units, just a hop to 
!he v.·uter. Tremendous ren· 
!al history & good potential 
for increase. Serious con
sideration given reasonable 
cash-<>ut oUers, Good tenns 
also avail. $125,000. I 

Grindle. R.E. 968-6767 

No E<ology P•oblem• 10 UNITS 
oo~""'~'"'·~=~-~--11..,~;:i;~~~~~~!!' I FOR Tl{IS gorgrous spiral out. Much pri\·acy, $89,000 - staircase Franciscan Foun· -· Don't pay high summer rent 

DUPLEX-Conier Lot CUSTOM BUTLT HO~fE lain l-fon1e. Loads of up. \VQODS COVE. 3 BR + Den w~en you can collect it, ~ncl 
Xlnt cond. 3BR, 2BA, + new On comer lot, CM Back ~Y grading. CALL 8<12·9371. home, \Vood paneled Ji,•ing still reserve the best (l('l'iocl 

No Impact Repo•h $130,000 
Subdivided. unintproved, re· NICE COSTA MESA 
corded, lots. Only $2500. AREA 
each. Subordination. 1 n1ilC' Income $16,056. 
to ntain entrance road to Bkr. 67a-5800 or 
lake. Realtor Ed Babson C'\'PS 646-~I 

l -~~~D~U~P~L~E~Xc--'-~~ 

OPEN HOUSt: 

2BR, IBA. 500 Poinsettia, 11:rea, 4 Br .. & 2 Ba u~ta1rs, 3 BEDROOM 1 BATH rm w-frplc, secluded brick for you and yours. 3 B('{f. 
open 1-5. hv. rm, din . rm., kitchen, do 2 B 1 Fam., <len & Ba downstairs. HUGE LOT. Use your GI. patio, \VOl'kshop & dble gar. ~ms wn, e< roon1s up. 

LRG. 2 story, ~ Br. OOn1e. Lots of closet space. Lrg sel!eN! will help finance. only $79,500. $oYt,500 fee. 10 ' ~ do"m. 
sundeck, patio, built-Ins, nr dbte car gar., 2 patio CALL 842-9371. CALL 644-,211 
shop, sch & OC·h. By O\vner , covers. Citrus Ire es . fAJ\llLY J.!Ot.'IE, 3 BR, 2 ba g .. !.ill~B. • 
$72,500. Pri. only 646-4ll9. Woodland Sehl dist r i c 1 . + fain rm. in Laguna :• -·· 

CHOICE 49' LOT $87.500 Owner 548-4732 or Beach, close to schools. 
So. or H"J'. lovely home & 531-0660 ~Jay be sold furn. One (714) 645-3333 

Same customers, 17 years. 
Runs itself, good -help. 
1'-1oncy n1aker. Terms 10 
suit. Tired O\vner v.1ll fi. 
nan<.'f!. 

ED RIDDLE REALTY 
646-8811 

\VANT to sell good Plumbing 
Repair· Business in Nev.'J)Ort 
Beach area. Take over hun· 
dreds or 1~gular custom<>rs. 
642-3128. 

Money to Loan 241) 

1st TD Loans 
UP TO 90% 

2nd TD Loans 
Lowest rates Orange Co. 

Sattler Mtg. Co. 
642-2171 SIS-4611 
Serving ffarbor area 21 yrs. 
--00N'T- BORROW
' TIL YOU CALL USI 

Borrow on your home equity 
for any good purpose. &rv. 
Ing Los Angeles County for 
over 20 years and NOW in 
Ol'ange County! 
SIGNAL l\fORTGAGE CO. 

(714) 556-0106 
4500 Can1pus Drive. N.B. 

2ND Trust Deeds 
PRIVATE F UNDS AVAIL. 

Any Amount * Call 675-4494 BKR. 

BORRO\V on your equity 
Lo\\·est availablf' ratrs 
* Broker 642-74!11 * 

RENTALS 
Apartments 

Duptems -433 \V. 19th St .. Costa Mesa 
1854 S. Coust Jlwy., Laguna 

COSTA !'.1ESA OFFICE 
$110-Nwpt Bch Bachelor. 
P1trtly Ju1'n. All ut il pd. 

$135-l BR. Gar Apt. Cons 
child & pet. Slove, ,c/d 
crpls, drps. Carpol't. 

$15()...2 BR. House. \v/gar. 
Child & pet ok. Incl. yard. 

$210-3 BR. Condo. in nice 
area. Car & Pool. Klds & 
pets ok 

CALL 645--0111 

LAGUNA BEAOf OFFICE 
$11f>...Furn. Bachelors. All util 
pd. Avail OO\\' ! 

$16f>...Studio. All util pd. Stove 
k refrig. No. end. 

S26G-Oiarming 2 BR Hse. 
Bltins. Cpts/drps. Child, & 
pet ok. 

$35()-Nice 3 BR Hse. All util 
pd. Frplc. Nr Beach! 

CALI~ 494-9-'91 
* LANDLORDS * 

FREE RENT AL SERVICE 
EASl'STDE COTI ACE in 
~·nlking distance to shop
ping and bus llne. O....·ncr ! 
sa~ no singl('s. $225 per 
n\onth. 

Walker&Lee 
111.t.L tll.t.TI 

income. $89.500. Call Denison o~w=N=E=R-,pa-rk~,-mg-4~Bd~. -,.~. I ov.•ner hom£', $47,950 

Assoc. 673-7311. Ba plus large 14 x 25 ft. PRIVACY, s;-iuded home in BEACH DUPLEX NE\VPORT Beach - Custom 
R1 lot. 153' fron tage on 8th 
Fairway of Big Canyon 
Country Club. View of 
Fashion Island & Corona del 
f.far. Private planned Com· 
munity with guard gate. 
Priced to sell ! Terms 
available. ~1537. 

S . .\ TUROA Y 1-4Pi\f 
2037 Lauri!" Lane 

Cosra l\lcsa 
sro.950. 

Mortgages, 
Trust Deeds 

~ \\' cstclirt Drlvc>, 
260 64&-ITll 

* DUPLEX So. of Highv.y. Family room w/ fireplace, \\'oods cove. 1 BR hon1e . 2 & 3 Bdrn1 units, one block 
Xlnt local'ion & condition. l built.ins, forced air, fully guest apt. Hrd\\'OOCI firs, from beach. Needs paint & 
&. 2 BR, Call: ~1736 carpeted & drapes, large lrplc. lge decks & many fix up. Best buy on the 

1-;;~::;;;;~~~::;;;;;;;;;;:; 1 fenced yard. Close in to HIGH ON II school.s. chur(.'hes and shop- • • ll"Ces. $59,500. beach. $69,500. 
ping areas. OnJy $29,900. THE-HILL 1797 Orange", C.t.·I. &12-1771 

CLASSIFIED 
HOURS ON 1,4 ACRE DUPLEX, Ideal for O\vner I 

838-U57 UNIQUE CUSTOl\1 Omtu 
I * MESA VERDE * Huge added-on rain rn• w/ occupancy. 2 BR. 2 bas + II/' 

Advertisers may placo 3 BR. Family nn . 2 Baths r· & . . den each unit "'it h 'Tl21 
~~.::onn • 10'"'- down rustm irC'p! air condition- panoran\ic ocean -~ coastal ~ their ads by telephone -.. ""II /fl ing. plus dl'n & 3 BR. ,\ 

S:OO a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Excell"nt opem·ng for real l>uy at only $34,990. ' ' it;ws. dum,·ts have frplc. lge 
J\'Jonday thru Friday ~ pnv. ec s, mitred glass 
g to noon Saturday Top Sal~man If "·lndo11•s, EZ \ralk to beach * BAYCREST * 

BALBOA BAY PROP. & shopping, $1 57,000. B\. O\\'NER. Elc.>ga.nt custom 
COSTA MESA OFFICE * 556-8800 * 162 4471 ( ~··) 546 8103 b";11 4 BR+ lrg. Fam Rm, 

330 W. Bay ll====~---,-7~~ . ••u. - Ei\1ERr\LD BAY LOT, one 2 Master BR+ 2 frplcs, 
642.5678 EASTSIDE assun\able 6',0. ";;:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;; of only a fe\~' lots reinaining Huge LR, Formal Dr. Com. 

O\\·ner " 'ill carry 2nd T.D. • in beaut. private com- pletely private 28' covert'd 
NEWPORT BEACH SG.000 do ..... 11. 3 Br., 2 Ba., * POOL TIME * munily. Spectacular ISO outdoor living area with lush 
3333 New1>0rl Bl vd. fam .. frplc, h1.1ge yd. on cul- deg. vie\v of coast. Plans for landscaping. O\\•ner \Viii 

642-5678 de-sac/ S.15.950. 646-512,1, or 4 BR, 1% BA, frplc, 15· x 33' lnr- P •,or-e ;.,~!. S7::1.000. finance rcsponslb!e buyer. 
HUNTINGTON BEAdCH 

2
645-"646BR Tow. agnhousee.nt. I h l:.~~Jth loads of decking. LIN~7~'RSECAL ESTATE Principals only 1>45.r.'l{l() 

17875 Beach Blv . • w 'vs ag Call 874-3111 "'"" · ·nast H\\'Y· PENINSULA 
S40-1220 crprs. drps. stv, full Ba & So. ~guna. 499-1397 TRIPLEX 

~i. 1'~enced patio. encl gar. Ontu ,110 Clenneyre St., 
1 2 

& 
3 

B· •. , d 
LAGUNA BEACH Alature adults only. No child ~11/

21 
Laguna Beach. -194-8086 · · •"-'l_lt con · 

222 Forest Ave. or pets. Park-like surround- 'Tl O!!!!!!!!!!!~":'.""!!'~!!!!!!!!!! I 0\\ ncr " ·\II f 1nan c e , 
494-9466 ings. 548-6920 SOLID iv/$30.000 do\\TI. Prin. only. 

CUSTOM 5 BDRMS 
675,'!321. 

SAN CLEl\lENTE c.o · 1 rr & 6 · 
305 N. El Camino Real East.side by owner. 3 Ba, mmercia 0 · ice ln· WALK TO BEACH 

4924420 fam rm, hrdwd flrs, 2 beaut 17301 BeRch Blvd., HB. con1e units. Never a vacan. Large 2.sfy. 21,-'z Baths. Fri>lc., 
orange trees. S.'19,900. 2021 cy. A block. froni the beach. atrium off liY. rm. Pool, 

NORTH COUNTY Al' A 646-2634 GI BUYERS These units pa~ ! .0 r club & tennis n"arby. ISO Ve., • lhent•0 !VO & d ( ' dial free 540-1220 = s . prov1 e ine S-18 950 
BY 0\\ner E. Side. 3 Br. 11,2 WANTED tax shelter. Sit back & cA' yw' OOD REALTY 

CLASSIFIED Ba + ~ Ba. Hard\vood V.'a1ch this investment grow 
DEADLINES floors. Nu paint. $32,500. 258 \\'e hnvr S('Vcral Cine homei. \\'ith Laguna. Priced at * 548-1290 * 

Deadline for copy & ki!ls ~ln~t~lyli45-8375 aft 5. that can be purchased no $l60,00l. * TWO UNITS~ 
is 5:30 11.m. the day be- do"TI by clegible veterans. ~'4 Sn1all bul cu1~ & clo.~e to 
fore publication, except EAsrSIDE: 3 Br, 1 ~' ha, e 962-2456 e 0 ·~,. beach, park & shops. Trade. 
tur Sunday & ?>londay fam. nn. newly pntd in & .,.,,, ,., Sa.n C!en1ente CH' Laguna 
Editions " 'hen deadline out. Crpts, drps, Sl'.'im pool I' REAL ESTATE Bl'ach. $52,500. 
is Saturday. 12 noon. $34.950. 642-1811. 1190 Glenneyre St. BALBOA BAY PROP. 

CLASSIFIED BY owner 3 br, 2 ha lg den. SS.13 Adams. HB 494-9473 549--0316 * 673-7420 * 
6% assumable loan. Owner ( t 1\1 r ) 

REGULATIONS ,viii carry 2nd . Principals a agno ia IMAGINE 
ERRORS; Advertisers only. For appnt. 557-4765 I ''PRIVATE BEACH'' $165000 for 60' deep \vater 
should check t heir ads FRANCJSC(lN FOUNTAINS. O\~ner leaving s.ate. Splen. baYfron .. 3 Br. 3 BA, + 
daily & report errors O\VNER transf. Clean 3 BR, Spiral _staircase leads to a I did 3 BR, 3 BA residence in g~tcst, pier & sJip Consider 
immediately. THE 1 ~' ba. Xlnt carpel. Nice proft~sstonaholly,dcco~!,!~ exit. i\10NARCH BAY. Priced trades. Call DeniSon Assoc. 
DAILY PILOT assumes garden, large yard. ecu 1ve s . wp ac:e. "°'111 sq I for quick sal£' $94,500. 673_7311 
liability for the first In- Fortin Co. Rltrs. 642-5000 of the ul.11mate in suprenic. GRUBB & ELLIS I~'==''-'==----

Ju x u r 10 us decor. 5 OlITSTAl\'DlNG !\arbor 
correct insertion only. B\' Owner-$31.000. 3 br, bedrooms, 3 baths, huge Realtors Vie1v l\fonaco 2 Br. Convert 

conip refurbished. cov patio, 
CANCELLATIONS: frplc . fi.llHU!i6 or &10-0227 master suit P. BKR. 2863 E. Cs1. Hwy., CdM Den, 2 Ba. Enclosed fron! 
\Vhen killing an . ad be 548-m.t: af1 6 pm, call 675-7080 patio, pro fess ion a 11 y 
sure to make a record 2 ~11 TO BOI • 3 BR, 2 BA 557-4617 landscaped, highly upgrad-
of the KtU, NUMBER All llC\\' carpet. Dbl gar. • PLUSH • ed. Adult Occupied. Fee 
given you by your ad Fruit trees. $27,000 ~2168 * OC-EAN VIEW* S67.500 l!H 7 Port Cardiff Pl. 
taker as receipt of your . , , carpeting. NO OOWN to Huge, ocean vic\v Hv. rm . O\VNER 6'1·1-22-14. 
cancellation. This kill Dana Potnf veterans, or submit your w/ lrpl: din area, 2 BR, den Harbor Vu Homes 
number must be pre- 11-----'----- terms. Xlnt. 4 bednn. 2 bat11 + guest rm, 1v/ w carp, Nt'\v un it . November move 
sented by thl' advcrtiKr FOR Sale by O\\'ner, Alnt home in quiet tree-shaded thruoul. Central k i 1 . in. Montcl':o. 4 br. 1 level. 
In case ot a dispute. condition 2 BR, 2 BA, fam location. Cozy fireplace, w range oven, rlishwshr. fllllside vu lot. By owner, 

rm Wf\v cpt.s, drps, bltns. 2 r ily/ dl · •nd only •·· 
CANCELLATION 0 R. . 1 am n1ng, '"""" rhis one! $53.500. "A4-4887 m1ns rom marina. $39,000, ,,, 500 B t h • C 11 ~ 
CORRECI'TON OF' NEW 171 "9' ~. "" , . es urry. n ~Iission R_ee.lty 494-0731 SUPER CONDO ......, .:r--JIJ'" 545-8424 SouthCo Realtors. 
AD BEFORE RUNNING: F t • V fl BEAUTIFUL location - l stor;.-, 3 Br. 2 Ba. pools, 
Every effort Is made to l ',:·,:o;;u;;n;;a;;i;;";;;;;;';;;;";;Y;;;;;;;;;:;, $26,950 SOUTH LAGUNA. J block nur 111 ,.,. ~rr>e ""s r.vriuisite 
kill or con-cct a new ad I I BRING YOUR POOL TABLE, to beach. Newly remodeled ·arden si! ' linr. 's4S.00o. Cnll 
that has been ordered, Elegant Mans ion for 1hls beaut. 2 B':- condo.

1

2 Bd11n, family rm, large n,.. 11 ;5011 Ac;soc. G7.1 -7.~ 1 1 _ 
but we cannot guaran· Old F T Bon .1,' rm 20' x 20. 2 ,..a.r deck w/ocean view. Guest - - __ 

to do so until the ad arm ract encl. gar., bltlns, xtra cab. apt. $62.500 firm. By owtl<'r. Bluffs New X ModeT 
h8J •Ppearcd In l he Dclighr ful 3 bdrm, bonus rm. incts, shag cri>ts. Adlt occ. Call 499-1204. Would con· CRrpelln1; chu•c'tl. 3 br, din -
paper. form! din & lrg tront rm. rronts i:;rcenbel! &: sl<'PS to sider !IUmn1er rentals also. f;un rn1, 2'~ ha . Open 1-5 

O~'"A·LINE ADS-. Thi!! l\vo-story geni is eel pool. RED CARPE T BEAUTIFUL ocean view lot daily. 2749 Vfsla Umbro!lt1. 
!U"u;r- among a ip'OUP or real fine 536·oo'M' NB Ph 640-1075 o 1bese ads are tilrictly hornes " 'hen! ;ill o~-ne~ Heallors -oo.N. Only $11.900 1 , one , wner . 

cash Jn adva nce by mall show prirlH>f-ownersh1p. ~~P0$St: - 5~0NS Oceanview i:ealty 673-8500 BLUFFS 

fi
or ..,.!t aNey fo:,:;! ~~e~: 11 ·~ ll('a.r r·.v. I.fi, ond you fl" inrorirui\k>n and location Lagune N1gutl BY 01vncr 3 Br, 21,i Ba, over. 

.. -. 10 definitely ~hould !j('t' ii I r I , .,, \ •• ,, ho . looking bay. $67,500. 426 
Oee4lfne : p.m. Friday, Ix-fore you l>uy another. 0 I ic~c ' ~ mt>S, CON00-2 br, 2 ha, on golf Vista Parada. 6#1180. 
Cotta Me$1. office 12 $39,999 v.•-mln. 10';~ dn. Sl'i' l e 'l"' • en & tennis club. View. EASTBLUJ''fo~ hcaut. 4 BR, 3 
noon - all bn.nch of· 11. yoo'lt like it! KASADIAN 10% d"'71• $37,500. 831-fl638. BA, CPlnn, $73,500. Broker 
Ii- I' Re al Estate 962-6644 Lido Isle COOperRlk>n w c Jc om e d . 
'THE DAILY PILOT tt· e VACANT e Agcnl "'6-5022. 
..,_ ... the right IQ cW- 53)·5111 ( ::r.J 5Jl·5IOQ REPOSSESSION * $7',500 * BAY VIEW DUPLEX 
si!Y. ~edit. cemor or re- "l::========r.-I ThiJI 4 Bdrm, 2 bath, only Spanl!lh style home on large 2 BR, 2 Ba - double ga.rage, 
ru.., •R.Y edW!l"Ulftnent. • 121.-. N-· new! M"~ bo ~~-3 IBR. &:. drn, open less than 1 _year old. 
end t.o cha.np ttl rates .,_ ..... .., '-";"iln•s. nt~tlnit tpl. Nt'Ar M8-Zl21 
a. Jadonl without REPO iiold this week end. C.11 Lido ten"l/4 "I. ====- -,-----,---,--;.i... ~lice. $150 DOWN SOJTT HEAL TY e 536-lS.13 LI DO REAL TY llA VF'RONT - Jorge bo•"h, 

2 or 3 BR Townhouse, hKe FOR sale by owner ol· 3377 Vin I !rfl1 ' .. Pl Dench S32,SOO. l...ea11e space $Di. 
CLASSfPllD runipus room dble gar, tractive 3 Br. I Ba. Aqunie * 673-7300 * mo. 675-1l02. 

MAILING ADDltlSS l\\'lm pool, few left. llurry! 5~ perct!nt Loan. low mo. 1---;, - BLUFt~s C.01Klo $60,000. 3 Br, 
P 0 e~ .. 11u:n 842-4421 968-7177 p11ymrn1.&, llB, ' 3 1 , 8 5 o * BAY FRONT * 21.fi Bt1. O\vner. \Volk to ten-

• • - ~ Fl Pl R I ~· "116. 21! ,,,.... .. _, old. Beautiful !\,~n l~•-c~lb_. _64_r>-_1_000 ___ _ Cott• M... "' onoor 11 ty ~ ,._ , _ 
121129 Don't Rive up the ship! BR, 5 Bi\, U-shapl'd dock. Duplexes neor 10<' ocean 

Commercial 
Property 158 

\\'EBB REALTY 493-0761 

• * • DUPLEX * * * 

i .=;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; LANDLORDS! 
PUT YOUR MONEY 

To WORK FOR You I 
We Spectallze in Newport 
Beach • Corona del MIJ' e 

EAnl 10% interest 1 n \\'ell· l:. Laguna. Our Rental ~r-
2 BR & 1 BR, income .$360 s.."Cured 2nd Trust Deeds on vice is FREE to You! Try 
mo. Lge lot. nice patios, Oran~l' rounty reaJ es!ate. :.:u-Vil'W ' 
beam Cl'iling & fplc in each. SIGNAL &IORTGAGE r:o. NU-VIEW RENTALS 
$37,600. by ov•ner 646-0011 (714) 556-0106 5734030 or 494-3248 

12-2 BR. FURN. UNITS, "!!4'00 .. -~ .. C!!am..,pu!!s!!!!D!!r.,.. !!N!!·8,.·..,, I Ho RS E ranch o n 

OFFICE \V/pool $190,000. Inc. $25,321) =: acreage - S \1ringers or 
by o'vner. Prine. only. lST TD 40~0 disc SS.WOO families. rn h.o me 

BUILDING 642-9520 aft 5 P.~'f. balance pays $640 a n10. Unli mitC"d horses. S l 4 o. 
101k : Bx 3 Apple Valley, 

Costa 11-fesa excellent op· 4 Plex, Hnt. Bch. Ca. CTI4l 242-3144 ~~n tan)'On. Agt l'"ec 
portunily for user or in- (41 2 Br Units. Income ::-::-----,------
vt>stor. Attractive 7200 sq ft S600 per mo. $48,950. Balboa Island 
bldg. Good condition. Ample Call S.l9-00'.i4 Ji-1 
parking. Near Harbor & 6 ATTRAC units on Balboa tto..afor"9nt~ LOVELY t'le\\' 3 br, 3 ba 
Ne\\•pon Blvds. S 2 5, 0 0 0 Peninsula. Loni?: term \~·/den hon1e. YC'arly rental. 
down. Mr. Denver: No. 293 tenants. $150.000. By Owner. $&k1 mo. 673--0897 
phonl.' 639-1501 r>JS-9695. 

LEVERAGE 
Fully l'f!ntcd comm. center 
$174,500 . only 107.i 00..\•n. 
lligh·potential, rast-gro\\'• 
Ing bus. area on n\ain 1ood 
lo Lake Pe1Tis. 

REALTOR ED BABSON 
1114) 645-3333 

Nine Units + Office 
$59,500. 

PT'l"*!n income $525. fl.1o . 
Lo: siz(' 5cr x 240' 
Bldg, 4500 sq. ft . 

e CALL 1'0 SEE e 
1-:d Riddle Really 646-8811 

C· 2 LOT w / INCOME 
19,SIX> sq, ft. on Newport 
Blvd,. nr Fair Dr., C.~f. 
SJ.25/ sq ft. Owner/Bier. 
Other parcels avail. 642--0590 

Condominium• 

_________ H __ o_u_ .. _,_F_u_r_n_is_h_oc1 __ 3_00_ Bayshores 

Industria l Property 168 Balboa tsl 111nd 

LEASE OR SALE LITILE Balboa Is I and . 
Ready August 30th. 10,500 sq. winter rental, beaut 2 BR 
r.. i\-1-1 building in cool honlE', nicely tum, & ~ry 
\\'estside Ci\1. Big yard & delwce, walk by 1 511 
office area. \Viii divide. Ab&lone Pl and see before 

ED RIDDLE REALTY calling 6~ daily or 
646-8811 673-2195 weekend. $300 per 

mo. 
M-1 lot Costa Mesa. Corner. 
Ready to build. phi I COZY Collage on Little 
Sullivan. Realtor. 548-6761. Island. - Park Ave. 2 BR. 

Sept-J une. $210/mo. 
Lot1 for Sale 170 675-2005 eves. 

.. . ._ ... 
.-···AMERICAN· · ... 

'· HOME .: 
"··. RCAL TOR • .' .......... 

LG. Bay frnt w/pier. Avail 
from Aug. 5th s;ioo. \\k. 
454-2433 or T~9 . 

YRLY . !o"·e r duplex $250, 2 
blrm, 2 ha. 320 Alvarado 
Place. Balboa. 

qalboa Peninsula 

Corona del Mar 

• • • • • • • • • 1 

• • • NEAH BEAOf, dclU."tP 3 BR, 
212 BA. Huge o~'flC'r's un\1 
i:i l'lC\\ ' cuslom duplex, beam 1 
clng, view, patios. fplc, nr 
shopping, no pets, S425 mo. 

675-6900 

- · ~ ••••••• I 
S200 - Uril Pd. Clean & neat 
2 Br. \\'/garag<'. 

$325 - 2 Br. Bltns. frplc, 
gara.qe. lilt patio. 

$425 - 3 BR 2 Ra . 2 !tplc. 
garage, 3 patios, pool. 
Vie\\•! 
NU-VIEW RENTALS 
673-4030 or 494-3248 

OCEAN VIEW LOT I n ''U H 1 Nor h e. ·d Lai~unn 
\VINTER & yearly: $200 

:i. 2 & 3 Bcdroo;-:is 
& 'f,.,RBOR Vie"' 1-111 11, 

spacious, 5 Br/den/fam 
rm, pool. spectacular vu. 
/\v.1. nfler Aug. 151h, for 
mon. to mon. rental. S850. 
ner mon. &l-t-2359. 

;:: . ....1., \ .. " .. ' • ...-.ri, 

49'-1001 * 494-7513 
S.:i :\. Cs1 JI .,_., La ,.,una lkh 

VIE'\V LOT 
Spectacular panorama day or 
nite. NB. $-13.500. !l79-31.S4. 

NE\VPORT •I E I G •t T S : 
6.i'x150· R-1. On Irvine 
Blvd. $15,000. PH: 962-7771 

Mountain, Desert 

}·fi.r.: i.lall l:cal y 675-4600 

Corona del Mar 

$100 - Ulil Pd. Bachelor npt. 
private patio. l blk beach! 

$235 - Lrg 1 BR. Frplc. pool, 
garage, deck. 

$390 - 2 + Den. Frplc dbl 
garage. lovely gar d tn . 
Irvine Terrace. 
NU.VIEW RENTALS 

I M f.1 EDIATE possession. 
Spygla.~, Hill, TJOO Plan 
2-sty, 3:'100 sq. fl . 4 BR .+ 
hoMus rm, 3 Ba, ocean vu. 
644-""35 

for sale 
Resort 174 

160 1--------
673-4030 or ~ 

VIEW + POOL 

3 BR. 2 BA, complete ly 
remodeled, beaut. location. 
Adults: only~. m o , 
673-1658 

Huntington Beach 
VACANT e 4 BDRM. 

i ~ ba..h, brond new car
p!'..'IS & paint. Only $23,8.riO. 
.::r--c J. todny. call 
' 'r1· n .·:ALTY • 536-7533 

B!Ci lrees surround this l Br. 
home on spacious lot In 
Fern Valley, ldylwlld . 1 yrs 
old, y,:cll bulll h ome 
'"/sundecks on 2 slrfes . 
C<.'dar paneling t hr u out . 
Shower 11t111J. tub, nu w/w 

3 Bedroom - 2 Bath 
$475 LEASE 

Rltr. 644-7270 

LARGE 3 BR .. 2 ha., dbl. 
gar . Walk to 1Jlore1 &: beach 
$375 Mo. Avail . now. 

BOYD, Realtors 675-5930 l 
1 

CHINA Cove, winier ise. 3 
Br, 2 Ba. Ocean vu . S400. 
mo 544-6130 or 613-7838 u u nl e xes / Units crpls, drps. Big store rm 

S.I. 162 
"'/pantry, I au n dry & ,.. 0,,ta Mesa 

DARLING house 2 br, trplc, 
natlo, p:arage, adults only, 
$2'75. mo. Seaward Rd. After 
6 pm 557-5179 

workshop. All yenr roi\d. ------------------1 $29,500 Terms. FI c h er a ~ BR N' · Lg 
DUPLEX - llorse Country! Really, ldylwlld. • · ice patK>. e, stone 
Santn Ana lielghts S37,500. frpl., bit-ins. $325 Mo., 

IRVINE TERRACE 
lnimo.c. 4 BR, 4 BA home. 
Lrg fenced ya.rd. $600 incl. 
gardener. Ph: 6~. Prtncipals only. App t. 2.79 AC, !.ncd, sm. barn & yearly lcnse 

5'10-29TI or 642-12.80 corral. \valcr & etee. Many I ----'*-6'-'13-'--'-1()'-7-"9-* __ _ 2 BR. Nice paUO. tee. stone 
frplc., bit-in•. $325 Month 
yrly. 673-7079/ 673-2222 Agt. 2 Br. hOufle + duplex, by 

O\\'f'll'r, xlnT area in Costa 
Mesa, 544,000, 557-7300 

lncom• Property 166 

* I 2-BR HOUSES * 
On l(ts ' x 300' ?.l· I Lot • 

Rear 90' vacant 
Yearly incom(' S1'1.136 

A'l{lnp $11n 000 
RIVIERA REAL TY 

t ' .r • 1 

642-7007 645-5609 Evu. * 31 UNITS* 
$395,000 

\ II locnted I , Cotffl Ml'Stl 
6 1~ :· r.roq 

LIDO REALTY 
3377 Via lJrlo, ~'pt. Beach * 673-7300 * 

oaks. $19, 700. Ag!. 54.')..3766 L B • 
aft. 7 pin, Principals only. 1gun1 Hen 

6.47 AC SC'cluded pv1 , watttr $190 - 1 BR near beach, 
& elee. All ttnlm11ls OK. fri>lc, pool, deck . 
Asking S32.~. AKI. 545-3766 $225 - 2 BR. D-plc, dcek, 
art. 7 pn1. Pr1nclpa.l!1 only. • ,;nragc oceanfront. Winter . 

Ranches f'11trms. $775 - UtJI Pd. 2 BR, ocean 
Grove; llO v l~. ft'J!!c, yurd, patio. 

NU-VIEW RENTALS 
LOOKING FOR ll loal, 673-d030 or ~ 
RL>Clud~ 2~ 11.cre parcel SMAU.. turn h!e for salaried 
v.1th \Vtlt<!l', elec. hor1eii &: bn<'hclor, fl70 - Also _,.,,, 
nnlmnl8 0 .K." If 4~W ml. of r•im li~c . .t'M R17fl r>ve· 
unpnved roAd dt.(t<ln·1 -
holhor YoU, CAll 833--'U'l1. I.Id'"' ,,,. 

2 BR, Nr. bead!. cPt. ~ I 
stove, reittg. $25() + Utils. 
Adnlls 494·78S.1. 

LRG 2 BR. 1 BA 
house \v/ gar. 2 yards, $200 
mo. 673-MOJ, G7l-724.i. 

Cost• Mesa 
~~~-----1 . 
J .F.ASE wlth ot>Hon. sn>. 3 • 
hr, "()V. f'l!1Uo, f'rr)lt', no pell. 
r.·o n1re1r40-0227 

"---,,-:---=o I I " nn. $141'1 '1 ... 2 Br. SIM 
$8,00() And up, full prl~ . 

R1Jo l E state Wanted 184 
.,.. !i'"I .,r ,., iJlcs. A.gt. fee, 

1 rn; '''"' 11 .. Ir" r~ 979 84:Jtl. 
bl'.'tirh, 111vel.i. 2TlR, 2BA , DR, Sl!Y• ~·<.-nctd. Mabmt 
hou.se, beauUfuU_v f 1rn .~ fnm~l , rcb . .....,..d. ~94-M2? WANTED Rcildcn!lAl Lot 

5000 lo 6000 sq. f1. l.fB. aren. 
\VlU pay cash. call alt 6 PM 
58&"411. 

c1c<:0ntted. MJnt oond. Etel:'I . .. ,. 
kllch b1tln1, $510 monlhly. 1 o-"'=' -o< 0-03;ol-;"40"~'-36=:18'--!Y=•-
\Vintcr rental from Sept. NE\V 3 Br townhome, Nr. 
Call Dr. Saks. 213: 611--6161, pool. Re!ldy for oceup S4!pt. A pod want ad ll a cood to- "List" It ln clusUled, Ship By owner. 675-4242. Mile~ Llu·'!On, ReaJtor 

l~=========l --~-•-•1_-------~t~o"S"-ho'-'re"-'-R'-'e'-'•ul"ltt"'"-! "64"'H6'1ll~~· Want ad rnsults .•.• • &12-56'1R ___ *_6_7_:i.&;63_-- "--- CL.ASSTFtEO will te.D ii! Seil Idle Items , •.•.. 642-5678 or 714: 673--2424 1"1 . $285. J•ck 9TI)..1633. 
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' D.lllY PILOT 25 

[ -·- •··-... -1~ l.__~_-_--__,11'J I Ap .. ·-"'-1~ [ ···~ I~ I ..... 1~ 1 1 i.oi•- l[S] 
1H:;o;u;_;;;U;n;fu;r;n;. ;~30;5 Aou ... dn1um. YU c-~""'1m1. 360 Apt. Unfum. J65 Apt. Unfum. 36.5 Sum ... r Rontats 420 Buslnau Renlal 445 ~F-.u·n·d-(fnoiiiiiiiiiiiOadiiisiii);;;,;;~5;501 

Irvin• ~1111om n umt ""-=.;...------! FNO Fml dog mJxed bte8J 
Costa Mola Costa Mna Cotta Mosa N.wport -h TEMPORARY ,.ntal. 3 F OR LEASE " · w/blk 1!atk 4 wht und« 1;;:;;;;;;~~;;;:;;;:;:;;;;;:;;, J 4 BR, 2 BA, crpta:. drps, _Ge_n_e_r•_I ------I '-";;;.;..-'-.;:..;.:;..____ Bdrm bowie w/pool thN New 31orts or ornces , 11 he side, 2 Milan. Some brwn. 
Y.a·~1v-.Pool Home bltns, air cond. Chlldtt:n & 4 BDRM nd "' ba 1 11 LAROE. 1 br, twin bed11, DELUXE THE NEW ~pt. IC.~I. } Re•ponsible available in aboul 3 months. V1c Brookhunt & ~lamilton 

' ' sonal~ta k '"""' co o. ~ · u Y Ideal tor •bachelOl't. S/""""I. APARTMENTS BA~·vooo APARTMENTS =il only. 12 5 O Imo. ldea.I Hunt11111l0n Be a ch HB. - •~. 3 BR, FR w/bar-lovely 0 · ........ mo. c:rpt., drps. Avail. 8/1'1, Adults n~s"•. ••• :;;;-;,, · :s.• ......,.... ...... , , 
•nt f, r ta I nm e n t ho""'· _83<'"i7-'C9;:;.--o;;r:75U.14290::::i:':--;;:= I 847""6497 1993 Ch"'-~h 5~,. ""°"'iJU>W Air Cond • Frplc'a • 3 Swim· In Newport Bt.aeh are L location in !Shopping cent.er. FOUND: hi!ale gray ~ 
' 1 "" BEAUT ...... - 1-- Pools • Htalth ~... • ready. The 5e.les oltice ls 3 BR, 2 Ba, hse. 2 bloci... For inlonnatlon call Jerry n _,, __ ~375 Mo. Call Lois Miller University Park, Costa .. _,.. .,_,. .,... d .,., , __ 

1 
AM 

1 
~ GWeapo'o cat - rraY e-yes, et ........... 642-8235 (045) 3BR, 2BA, pool, avail Im· m. Hun t ington &..ch TeMis Court& • Cym and open a1v \.1"01 0 to ocean. poo, linen.,, phone Village Re-al Estate Vic: Oa:le I: Santa An. 

Macnab·lrvine 
med, $375 mo. Year¥ lsc. ** 3 BDRMS, BA newll St" . $11!'<: Billiard Room, 6:30 Pt.1. ~lacArthur Blvd. rurn ftplc, pl\llO, \V/D, P . ..,,...

2456 
or , .. \'es. 968-

2974 
Ctrcle. C'all 646«18 &tttt 

~140 ""' w l BR. From $150 & San Joaquin Hills Road. Fenton 673-2110 or ~159. .,.,._ ~ 
6 ' dee., all bltns + ~t, poo • BACHELOR & 1 BR .• patios, 1 BR & Den Fro1n 1190 64+55.55 SUCCESSFUL p.m. UNIV P"M'· "' _..... .. clubho···· '"" "" ·~o AVAIL. 9/1-!l/8. 3 Br. 2 Ba, FND·. Sm! Jon•·halred · ..... ~owuuuuse . ·1 

""""· -· ..........-.,,, , trplc's prlv. garages - 2 BR from $210 NE 2 BR alk EAST 17TH STREET • Br 2Jh Ba tam rm JdeaJ . _,, 2 \V conoo, w to $175. 2 Br, 1 Ba, $150. Nr. or&r1ge fml cat wht chclt A 
toe. Pools: & tennis.· Ref's. l\1111ion Vleto ~1vid""' Rbe.th &1 Jots 1 ot BR. 'I\.,.nhses From $250 Huntington Center, pool ooean. 615-5366. Location, Costa Mesi. paws __ 

00 
collu, vie. H.B. 

LeRSe. $435/mo. 5#-1912. ALISO Villa plan A+ 2 BR. l ~~t'tabte~ · :1una si:u: MEDITERRANEAN ~· pl~~· laundry. Vacation Rentats 425 1430 Sq. tt. wHh additional 96)..3875. 

LEASE. 4 BR, fam, rm., 2 TURTLEROCK, 4 BR, AIC, BA, cpld, drps, bltns, cov See for yourself. 17301 VILLAGE TOP mo. . 1---------1R400E Aoq.OnN. o°'M' 1'0c""s c''oRP FNO: l{jtten charcoal grey 
BA. Dbl . ear. Futly cpt 'd, view, 1,i ac. Deck, 2 trpl's. patio, 1 car gar., use of pnol Keelson Ln. (1 blk W. ol of Towers on bayhonl BALBOA LlTILE ISL. · ~L • male H wks old, Sunset 
tlreplace, patio, neat 'scap. Unusual, $5..10. 833--0647 $215 w/lease, 830--589L Beach. 1 blk N. of Slalerl. 2400 Harbor Blvd., C.M. Deluxe 2 Br, 2 Ba. Vie\v of Near bch. 1·2 br. $175 wk. BROKERS 675.6700 Bch. Can't keep. (213) 
1,ng. Prime prop. Need ;-:::CC::-;i;':':::;:'"-'=-- 842--7848 (TI~ l 551·8020 ocean, newly redec. $600. Aug 18 & Sep! I. 5~5ru references ~pt only. Avail. Laguna Beach Townhouse Unfurn. 335 1140 _ ULTRA NICE Apt. ,,_ OPEN EVERYDAY mo. 64s--0934. 675-0532 1213l 698-3021 OFFICE on New-port Blvd. 
Sept l I ""2971 or v I-lours: Fri·Tues 10-6 SEACLJFF Manor Apia. 2 br ' Avail on lease, partially MALE Great Dane ~ Brindle 

' • • .rftr 111- 1 BR " blk • · h' Pool 4 Gard Sa na MAMMOTH Hight Sierra's f ·-~ · d --•- 1'- ~ Vi 642-1280. ;> - • 111 u•:flC • Huntinnton Harbour ~· ens. u · Wed. & ThW"S. J().7 • urn, c ... r--,<:\< , air con ., 1..vwr • ouer ....,.. • 1C 
Stove, refl'ig, crpts drps. -'-'-""""'----"-'--·I Tennis, Private pat Io. unfum $l65. l~'i ba, pool. luxury condo's. $90-$15(). per parking. Approx , 1000 sq. Anaheim area. Chippewa 

CLOSEP!to new Bullock11, So. $235 - 2 BR. Bllns, private ON the water, 3 s R Adulls. Ph. 846--0259 El Puerto Mesa :S~ 8P~~~~~ ~~~u~~2 wk. nf-84&...353.1. Ft. $250 mo \llarehouse alllO st., 530-7788. 
Coast aza. Nt'W 3 BR, 2 patio. Beaut. ocean view! 1'ownhou.se w/30' boat slip L"d 1 I I & 2 BR •- Rentals to Share 430 avail. Ideal for Contractor FND·. Male blk .. whl cat m· 
Ba. Greenbrook home . $325 - Roomy 3 BR, 2 Ba, 714 : 53&-4900 · ;c1

;;:;.:0c..;.•=•------ ....-ts. , Unfurn. EASTBLUFF Condo, 3 Br, 548-2616 Turtlerock, lrvfue 

$385/mo, 992 CamaUon, gar, Near beach. L NI 1 TERRiflC Bay Vu·2 Br, 1 $l30. & Up. 
1 ~~ Ba. New crpts. drps. MALE - 35, Y.111 share furn . 1600 sq. ft. rnousr. shop, 1 ~~~~~833-~~-~~~~~I 

CM. 675-0771 NU~VIEW RENTALS . •tuna Mue ba tul'n apt. Lido Island All Utilities Paid peP°i:,t.' J.175· 644-2788. No 2BR house in Cdl\1 S.150 $225. Aleo 600 sq. ft. oH\ce 
A'M'RAC. 4 Br, 2 ~ + 673-4030 or 494-3 OCEAN vw. 3 Br, 2 ha, elos- Summer rental or lease. Pool & Recreation with mature male 0 r w/liv'g qtrs, $1;)5. CM. 
bOnus rm. Nu crpls. tncd OCEJ\NVJEW, 1 8 r g e 3 ed. gar. Nlee yard. Pvt bch. Phone 675-4646 Garage for rent \VATERFRONT Apt - 2 br, female. 673-7400 aft 5 646-2130 Ilg] 
ynlSun" pall'!",· 336S275/mcoa.bi·o·S..J<o. bedrooni. 2 bath ney.·ly 644-2259 or 493-1>679 Newport Beach 1959 Maple Ave, C .M. ~~~ly pdredeco

511
ratcdA. 127

1
5· FE?tfl. roommate wantt>d to c=uc.TC.EO"'ADO'=~B~E~H~O~U7.S"'E'°."'1=000 Lott lftd FOlnl 

-v doeorate<l, new draperies, N rt a ch ALL ELECTRIC 
1 

· ·• P v a 1 · shr w/same. 22-25, 2BR, sq. tt., adjoining busy cor- 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmm;;;;1 
2ll:243'-8949. fireplace, family room, built ewpo " $35 & Up. 1 BR., 2 BR & GOLD MEDALLION 673-2182 or 64~8496 COM, ner, for business or office 1 

QUIET, sml lBR, balh, ins, available Aug. l:)th, CHAR·li-J. trplc. 3 bd, 2 ba., Bachelors. Color TV, n_iaid 2 BR Apt w/ patio, encl gar, BAYfo' RONT w/ priv beach & 675-6230 & 644-9868 use. Costa Mesa. 
secluded $150 per mo. 2559 $425.00 per month 644-~13 patio, shag, new paint. Adlt, serv, pool. The Mesa, 4l:i N. w/ storage & laund. facil. pier. New 3 BR, 2 BA, $550/ STRAIGHT & square male, 1 ~64"5-"20""20°'/64~2-656<!~;;..,=,.--.,, Santa ' Ana, unit C. Call 2 BR 2 bas. near new home baby OK. PiO. 642-1176 Newport Bl. , N.B. 646-9G8J. Adlts only, no pet 5 • mo. Yrly. 979-0631, 644-4510. 43, has nice 2 BR house on SHOP SI'ORAGE 1350 sq. ft , 
545-0Xl2 for appt. to show, bit of ocean view. w-beam D I F 345 ANNUAL 1 bdrm steps to $165/ tno. Melody Ln. in MAGNIFICENT view large E. 19th to share. Lady OK in rear nr. Npt Post Offi~. 
avail Sept. lst. ceil, cvls. drps. bit-ins, up exes urn. bay & beach, responsible c.M. GMM>977 Ol"-646-1809.. rooms 2 lrpJcs, 2 baths, 1~64S-~"U~57.=· ,,.·----.,-,-,i,,o1°'175.:;a.~Ag~•'Cn~t • ..,64""6-"24°'1=4·_.,.,., 

Lost 555 

3 BR . plus lrg fam rm, new Avail. now. $300. 494-.5291 Newport Beich cpl only. $190. Avail 9/15. TIRED OF NOISE? garages. $450. Near stores & DIVORCED man wants 
1600 

sq ft INDUS'l'. shop, 
crpts, dnp, freshJy painted 3 ARCH Bay, 2BR, 2BA, big 673-0072 schools. 642--6889. roommate to share his Con· $2'25. Also 300 sq ft oUice 
inside and out. l rg .fncd lot w/lrees. Pri beach, $450 ~ONT. Winter ren- BALBOA LITTLE ISLAND ~111;90~ G~~ Alts. 2~;· 2 BR, l ba. Frplc. l·Blk. to do in C.M. 54a.oo45 or $95. C.M. 646·2430. f'; return or lnkrrma 
yard, ava. approx. 8/8. per mo. 8.11-0554. ta1. Lower 2 Br. Nicely 2 BR, Sept-June, $195. mo. ~1!ture'adults,'no~~. · ocean. Yrly. $325. 546-2054. Industrial Rentil 450 :n leading toa%rum or.' ~ 
$275. 547~791. L Hll furn. Avail Sept. 15 . 675-0532 or (213) 698-3021 Ask for Mike , lsi;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~;;;; 

•GBIROUS• 
•REWARD• 

agun1 Is 646-2830 ONLY $162.50/MO. JONES REALTY 6~210 SHARE Apt or J.iouse Save gold four teal clover pin, 
ATTRAC. -4 Br, 2 Ba + · . 1 BR, den, 2 Ba. spacious 2'283 Fountain Way East Call HOME PARTNER approx. 2 inches in diameter, 
bonus rm. Nu crpts, fncd 4 BR, lam rm, lease/option, OCEANFRONT, wmter ren- duplex, Near beach. Adults. <W. Of Harboi· on Wilson l 2 BR. Balboa Bay Club 836-ll94 or 54S-1479 NOW LEASING with jeweled honesboe in 
yrd, patio. S275/mo, 336 S300 mo. $36,900. Avail for ta!, lower 3 BR, $325. Upper $250. 642-&m HARBOR GREENS Ocean View Apt Avail no"'· Huntington Beach C<'nter; also, gold loclret 
ca'brillo. 213: Ul-8949. opening or school year, 2 2 BR, $250 . .Avail 9·15. 2 BR. 2 BA furn apt. No Call owner for a pp t . Ga rages for Rent 435 NEW M·l (was on chain) , approx. the 

• 4BR, 2BA - $225 mo, dbl Yrs old, fenced ya r d. GT~ children or pets, 820 Center ~~h. t 2U:1iBR.'s~M~~~ 548-~. Garage for rent. $20 nlo. 940 Sq. Ft. & UP size of a nlckeJ, inscribed 
gar, stove/ ref, Jg lot, Irids/ 673--0216. Owner/Agent. WINTER rental, nicely furn St. e 64.2-5848. Open 10 'til 7 pm. 2700 * ANFRONT 2 Br, 2 Hunti~tOn Beach area. Hamilton & NPW!Rnd in script, FLA. These are 
pe1s ok. Business use ok. LACUNA Hills, lease 3 BR, 3 & 1 br, 2 ba, steps to bch. San Clemente Peterson Way, CM. nr. Har- ba. Yearly. $450 Month 557-9833 or 646-2ti87 644-0697 or m.o519 deeply tn!a!ured family 
Gt2-2Zll, (msg, 646-9666) l~ ba, frplr., crpts, drps, Lower $300, upper 8 1350.1 :;::.:...::;::.:.;.~;;.:.---- bor Blvd. & Adams. Ask for Jl;l!kC" ' """."!~~l':'~~i':::'!"~ mementos & the loss ts ir· 
El Toro avail Sept. $315 m 0 . . Avail Sept 8th. 548~1 OCEANFRONT bachelor 1_2 r:A'- " JONES REALTY 6i3-6210 STORAGE Gal'ages for Rent.1~ · replaceable. p LE ASE, 

·~ - 6 350 -370 NEW 3 19j9 Nraple Ave. No. 5. LAGUNA NIGUEL PLEASE help :• ....,, .. ... .... ~· · Duplexes Unfurn. br apts. pool, view. Comp! BR, 2 ba, yr c M M I :u. .~~ no. ... 
--"--------1 $13" e TROPICAL POOL e t/d 40" f ,osta esa. • any ~atfon . 642-3589 FOR lease, nr Lake Forest, 2 Laguna Nlguel redecorated, util pd, a- crp rps, l'On1 ocean. - · 

Sty Colonial Style House. 3 ;;;;"'-".:;.;;..;.c.:.,,;o=.; ____ Belboa Island SI95. No children or pets. 2 Br Studio, 11,ii Ba. Frpl, $425 mo. 5-18-2819. Garage for Storage 2400 Sq. rt . & Up. Eves. &: weekends. 
BR. 2 full ba., lg liv rm, 3 BR, 2 bas. frplc, blt·ins, :i .,:"'=·361""5'-. ~----= ~~~~h.s~itJ200. E/side DELUXE 2 BR. 2 BA, ':: blk \\'anted 675-7009 On ~1D~e1~~· SM. F. kitten. Org w/wbite 
w/frplc crpts, dl"PS. garden lge yd, $325. \n("I \\'flt~ & OCBaE.AN+ FDeronnt&updpco·sh'·w'aBshe'·,'. Apt. Unfurn. 365 to beuch Yearly. S2t:i5. Off ' 

9 
Rental 440 face, cbM & paws. Die. spot 

kit w/cov patio, all bltns, gard'nr . U>ase 4!N·3704. NEW - Large 1 BR. Frplc, 675-3126 Eves. tc COSTA MESA in middle of fDrehead, white 
fncd/lndscpd yard p 1 a y Lido Isle $550 mo. yearly. 673-5729 General walk i": closets, frplc, bltns, NEAR liOAG l-IOSP OFFICE SPACE 1600 sq ft. 2 ofiices, 3 phased flea collar. Vic. Bay & 
area, c lose to schools & CC~o~ro~n~e~d~e~l~Mo~!:'---1--;;;;;;u;-;;;;-;;:~- lrg patiO, encl gar. Pool & ' 3 Bedrm 2 bath fi;·cpl power, 1 yr old. Good loca· Orange, owner heartbroken. 
shops, Cal 1837-90.34. BESf location, Jge l bdrm, .: NOW READY I ree. _$160/mo. No pets. 393 ADULTS! $25() mo. ·642.4387· Costa i\icsa, up to 7200 sq. ft. tion $225mo. TI7 C Ohms =64'=S."064""1"°8~/l"°"'or~8'°'/2=c:-=·I 

F !rplc Pvl patl·0 dbl gar 2 BR, 2 ba, frpl c, 1600 sq , ft. Itanulton St., CM. 645-44ll offire Space area for leuse. \Vay, 646-7663/646-1201. RE\VARD • v·~"- ter> 
ovntaln Veil- ' ' vu of bay. Walk to bch. CASA JIEMPQ 642-8520 LRG 3 BR 2 BA I · ~--· -# w/opener. $300. Yr l y • or . . ' . s iag single off i~c or_ . ~uites. 4 DELUXE OFFICES rier, blk/golden pan, clip-

642-0306 $350/ mo. Avail 9115. Gar- NEWLY DECORATED ct·pts, drps, encl palio. Nr. Antplt> parking. V1c1n1ty of Carpeted, Illuminated Ceil- p e d short, V 1 c. 
4 BR Exec. beauty. Tri·level. I 'M~='°v,-r°'ti.-----1 age, Adults. No pets 673.(i(l().:I , h CLOCK 2 Br w/gar, wtr. pd. OCC. Sl85. 557--0350. li~rbor & Newport Blv~s. ings. Plus 

400
. Warehouse Adams/Main St., HB. 

Lg fam rn1., Choice area. He • N VI lrg 2 BR (\ ou can see t e Call btwn l & s, 636-4120 2 BR nr ocean, furn/ unfurn .3~ pr sq. ft. J\lr. Denver No. Space. 
1370 

_
0 

Logan, CM 536-3249 
Sharply crptd & drpd. $550. OC~ ew ·. · ' Crom the San Diego Frwy. 2176 "E" Placentia $145. $205 yrly. shag; no pets. 293 63~1501 
846-2881 or 821-8042. SBR, 3 ba, fam rm. 'vet bar, refr1g, stove. patio. J>:iv. Just No. of the San Diego 2192 'A'" Pl . 

1140 
,~., '6th Sl ,.

2
_

3331 
· 1 :::64:.::4-:;22"28~===--.=- 2 SIAMESE cats, l male 

Tri-level on cul-.de-sac, beach. Lse. $275. 675-614:i. Frwy. at Mafjlia.) ' acentia · .......,~7"=-"""'-=· ---~=..::::: i- 4001 BIRCH, NB w/flea collar, 1 fem 
:J BR, 2 BA, 

2 
car gar, all 540-1683 c-~ .. __ DELUXE & 2 BR I BACHELOR Apt. $140. Pool Apts .. _ ..... ~ w/ scar on ,.; ..... t forearm bltns, fplc swim pool, kids v.•• .._a • S 2000, 2000, 3600 sq. ft. or com· ''4" • 

OK. Like new. Only $255. Newport Beach W!nREPLACESI & ~pa, w/w erpts, frplc, -: u rn . or Unfurn . 370 bo. thereof. Avail. 10/1/73. Vic: Monarch Bay Ternoe. 
nto. No tee Agent 842-4421 NEW 3 br., 1% ba., frplc., e Private Patios blt·ms, walk In closets. No f.1r. Baumgardner, 541-5032. 493-0294. 

-• patio gar quiet St e D I h .i.. pets. 393 Hamilton St., C.M. Balboa Penrnsula LOST· Wall•t blue -·~-s l'• •· • ·· ·• s wa .... ers 645-441.lor642-8520. f\1·1 corner. 1 27x90 ' · -
. 4n~~ .. ~~. Flrgam.f~ ~: EA TBLUFP ~ .. ~613th Pl., CM. $325. Ph . • All Heating Pd. NR. n .... 2 BR. Upper. Year· w/ buildlng. 991 w. 19th St., trwa/!ringil .REWe. ARDvlc '· ~~~· ~.ver 

..... y.. 4 BR. 2 ba., fam. rm. Well O'ft><IV NEW 2 Br, 2 Ba, bltns, drps, >JO.J til ~ CM $225 642-349() ""~ 
children wel(come S325 7(213) landscaped; sprlnklers, 2 Dana Point e Jacuui crptg, pool, gar . Spac. rms, ly boaS215 lncl. u · 507 E. 1 _!;:;;;;;~~~;;:~~.1 · · · DIAMOND e"'-gement ring 
596-45.)7 or 213) 592-5 43. Cflr garage. Avail. 9/1. $475 e Heated Pool quiet secluded complex. Bal • 673-6880. Storage 455 Jost. Reube~ .. E. Lee ft8t. 

1 BR, 2~S ba twnhse. 2 story, 3 BR., fnm. rm .. den. 2 frpl. PANORA.VIC OCEAN VIEW e Recreation Bldg. AdllS, no pets. 376 W. Bay Costa Mesa PRESTIGE or vo·c Rew·~ 837 '-' 
•· m - n·111 rm .,·, cond Just redecor. Avail 9/2, x lrg 3 B I tha 1 St. . CM. SI'ORACE Jot, locked yard . · ""'" ·.-. 
w ' '"' • · $415 • tra r. ess n yr e luxurious Lndscpg OFFICES 
pools, ,$350. 968-8551. o~d. 27' living rm. bltn ADULTS ONLY 2 BR, carpi, drps, bit-ins. PALTHEM MEXESCITINAGP S lain V ll Be . NBo'u'1"Neotr~s,I c,tc .• i;·so337:fo. 

Garden Grow red h1'll ~1tchcn. Si>e<:tacular view or STOP BY & SEE us • DA y Call 548-88196 or 675--£776 or A T • Foun a ey, autI· e • n ., ;) - ' I 
h.ghls at rught $300, mo. OR NIGHT • FOR YOUR see 2246-A Canyon Dr. Rent MINUTES TO NPl'. BCH. ful new building, ground Rentals Wanted 460 .. trvcaon ,. 

3 BR, trplc, 2 BA, BBQ dbl 499-2895 CliOICE OF APARTMENT. $150 mo. 1st & last + $100. Bach, l & 2 BR. from $150 fioor, 3,000 square feet, ~;;·----~·.'iii.:! ~ •-•~-·~ d 't - N - Adults No ~1s will dlvldc into ma!Jcr * TWO AOU' ·TS * gar. 6"""' ne..,. ......... -....... Newport Be1ch 8912 Heil Ave. H . B. epos1. -~... 0 pe.,,, • co: • .,. 
trpts, water paid. Big yrd. v• 0 Mgr Mr & Mn Bonner Eoshi..1- ·Lrg 2 BJs 1561 Mesa Dr. offices.in50cl d per ~ Want smaU apt. or house. 

~ · ·~ mo. Vacant now. ISIOR- LARGE 2 Br, 2 Ba. Upper · 147_..992 uw • (5 bl.ks from Newport Blvd.) foot, cu es carpets, Will cl!!'an, paint & repair in Schools & 
9fi0.-1127, Mon.f'ri, 3'-T. duplex. W/W crpts, drps, =~=-~~~--,..,.-.., w/ w, i>J.1:· / frig, pool $160. 54&-9860 drapea, all utilities, janj. exchange for low rent. Have inftructforit 575 H ti- .._h REALTY bl:t·lns. 2 blks to ocean. Np! ONE BR partially furnished . ,.. ...... 95"20

00

1,.!?"'181·6 GRAND OPENING tor service. Call Marilyn one cat. Prefer Daily Pilot ---------1 
un •••·-" "'"-s ..,.,,. mo. y,Jy. 231 Conv('nient to So. Co a .st vu ~ Stovall (TI41 832-5440. C 11 c•= 0 1 .,,.. ENROU.ING now tor Fall. 

Univ. Parle C.enter . Irvine ... ...,,~ ""'" 1140 UP 2 Br 3 B 2 Ba Award winning l, 2 &: 3 br """o~~i"""""o~ffi~""""ls""ERJO. usa : ... -,,ki· ·ng ·cpl, ..... Superb taellit1e1, shad y EKECtrrIVE 4 BR. 2 BA • Call Anytime 552-T:.iOO Prospect NB. 548-8912. Plaza. Utilities pd. 642-iJ.161. . . ; r., . apts w/ family rms. No .. ,..., spacious playground. Hot 
llrand new Prestige Office Houn 8 AM to 8 PM YEARLY, Seuriore by $1J;t, 8albo1 lsl1nd ui::~r ~~-:s~::=i. lease. Sorry, no pets. From e UXe IC8 kids/~ts, looking for area lunches. Qualified teachen. 
neighborh>od - upgraded Ltg 2BR, avail 8110, $300. 2212 Qillege No. 1 646-6032 just $175. OUR TOWN Space to build 32' boat + living Nr. Hoag Hosp. For info 
thruout. Near Brookhunt & $150 _ sn1all 2 BR. 1 blk 548-1607 or 213-33.~2. BACHELOR to 2 Br . Family Apts, 1250 Adams quarters. 5 yr . project. Phone 64G-7ll7. 
Indianapolis. $'25. Ask tor beach. Balboa Peninsula. iiiiml monthly. 1st & last. ROOMY l Br apt. Con- Ave. (Adams at Fairview) , 550 11q. ft. e..,vallable in prime 64S-8285 Newport Christian 
Dale - 962-4471. $200 _ 3 BR. 2 Ba, ~le 

1 
l[t] (Z13) 697-1496 venlent to schls & shopping Costa Mesa. Phone 55&-0166. Costa_ Mesa location, S275l;EXE;;;;.;CUT""i;;!VE;;~--:;dC".,:;ci...,=s-t:-0. C.enter Pre.School 

I d k Lld Isl 
• 

P Sl~ mo. incld utll. 642-2240 p/m 545-7131 !~~~~~~~~~! $~ UP. 3 & 4 Br. No ease gmaarac~. e, ec . o e. Ol- Apwtmtntt for Rent 'a lbo1 e nln1ula * CASA VICTORIA * lease or rent 3 to 4 'Br. 
required. Others avail in . . LG. 2 br, 1 child OK, $140 l & 2 BR. Furn & Unfurn. house in NB or CM. Grown 
Org Cty. Call Dept of $450 - 3 BR, Bayshores. 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii;;:JEXTRA Ige 2 Br. duplex, mo., crpts, drps, bltins. aft Carpets, drapes D/\V TV children, 556-0330, ask for I ·~ ..,-1~ 
T r a n s po r 1 at lo n . Frple. Dbl gar, yard, patio. 

1 
360 \\'alk to water & shops. 4, 548-5686 ant Pool etc 525 v1·c1on·a w lk I} l Jackie ~ 

213/GW-3310 from 9 • 3 $140. UP. 2 Br: 3 Br, 2 Ba. St. at Harbor, CM. 642-$970. NU-VIEW RENTALS Apts. Furn. Adults. No pets. 6ra-4112 . • . 8 Br 88 J ll~~~~~~~~ 
""kdayt. 673-4030 or 494-3 &Ibo.I Island Corona del Mir Pool, Blt·ins, play yard. EXTRA Large 1 or 2 Br. ••AL ,,,,,,. 

3BR, 2 BA. w/fam./din mi TIIE BLUFFS lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 1996 Maple Ave.·· .642-3813 Heated pool. From $145. BAYFR6NT OFFICES I ~nils 11•1 Babysitting 
combo, frplc, covr'd patio, NE\V :;· Br, pool & yard. NEW 2 Br. decorator tum.I I OCEAN VIEW - 1 BR. Mature adults. Infant ok. No . I . 
bltns, nr. F.dinger 4 Spring. maintenance custom crpts, apt, yearly $325. \Vlnlf'r ._ Sl.50. Ne ch ildren/ pets. UGI pets. 1887 a.ton r o vi a. Prestige offices. over ooking 1;~mmjilmmm;;;~ HAVE opening for two 
dale, S~. Ask for Dale. & drps. $.)75. per mo. lst & $250. Ava.ii Sept. 10, 67~3703 re ~v le 64:'r2174. Balboa Bay m . Newport children, 6 mos to 5 )'Ul'I. 
- "n last & dcposo't ""I•'" 'll b Gleneast Te1T: 548-0259. Beach. Various size suites P I 

530 
f !··•· •--

......,....... • .,.. .... .,...., Ol' ti
7
3--0llO. ff 6rCs Huntington BHch 2 BDRM, 2 BAnt $205. aa low as Sl20 per mo. Jn- __ • _rso_ n_•_•_____ Re erences, hot ...:.~. 4 BR POOL HOME w/bonus evenings & \.\'knds. B•lboi Penln1ul1 151 E 21st c ?¥I tiliti Fenced bade yard. 646-018> 

nn, loll! of decking. 1 Yr \'~V;i;R;;ilTiiE>iRS"-':.scc:':';l;':u';dod:.-;.,.:'.::'.-;1 * 64&-m * . ~lu~es . drps, c;rpt, u es, FULLY LICENSED BABYSITI'ING in my home 
lease. S3T3/mo. RED blk fron1 bch . 3 Br. 2 Ba. $35 WEEK & UP VILLA YORBA Janttonal services. Monthly * SPIRITUALisr * ~r age 2 to 4 )'I'S. $25 
CARPE.'I' RE ALT 0 RS, 1;',.,.,.lc, pri. patio on Estrada e Slecp;• • n·-ms 2 B r,.OWI NHOUSI E . t 1. S2larti& ~ BR. UI~!!?°"· Newport Be1ch oNll' '"'675:-_,3~ Newport Blvd., Spiritual readings 10 6m-10 wk. CUI-de-sac, 548-2147. 

''l' - ... .rwu r, 1rep ace. poo, pnva c nQ'. at u...i. • .,..u~v. pm. Advlce on all matters 
893-1351. to pool. S350 n10. Yrly lse. e Housekeeping Rooms patios, C?nt1nenta1 break- Refrig.-UTIL. INCL'D * 2. 3, 4 BR apts * NEW OP:FICES 312 N. El Camino Real, San BABYSt'ITING in our home 

ALONE on lot 1 Br hse, gar. Ad;;::u;,;lts~o:;;n;;'lyc:.· .:;646-;::.,1:;860=·-.,-,, e Ocean View Apts f s d 1,i blk to beach, yearly AIRPORT Clement• . ..on-. m'>L' • ..,. ...,... . ..i ••• a or nights, all ,.,,..... "-. walk to water 2 Br, :'NEWPORT Beach 0 • 11 BALBOA INN e1s1. pacJOUs groun s, near ltiOOO Villa Yorba ~or 673-6370 · ...,_..,......, ""~ ....., .... ~ .. 
AL"" • ".. shopping & line beach. Fur. (nr SD. Fn.vy of'framp) No lease req'd. full service, PROF. man 50 non-drinker welcome, H.B. 962-72!6, 
$165. View of fJc«oan 3 Br. $72,500 or lease $550/mo. 105 Matn Street ntsht>d or unfurnished, front I 714/ 842·9622 1700 WESTCLIFF OR. drps, cpts, music, air cond .. w/qulet habils pleasant WILL babysit for Teacher's 
$235. A~t. Fee. 536-

2575
· Spac. Condo 3 Br, pool & 675-87.W $240. Corona de! Mar, - 2 BR., 1 & 2 BA. Bltn. ap- all util. Single oUices fron1 personality desiies quarters children. My home. Vle. 

VERY CLEAN •J BR home 2 rlrpsn .;.,.,1!:,.,~ la<n, $200 dC'p. YEARLY 'I BR adlls no 64~ · 2611. HARBOUR VILLAGE, Hun· pliances. Pool, 64U274. $125. mo. in boat or house in exchange Baker & Fairview 54()..00«). 

miles to ocean. Very sharp! 
41~· pets 11' 'b~k tO beach or tington Harbour area. only YEARLY. 1 To 4 BR. Ocean- PALISADES CENTER for reasonable du t I es. Ca rpenter 

$300/month. Faniily only. 3 BR, l blk to beach. pvt bay,' $235. 675-2079 2 BR Townhouse, l~ ba, rd~t & i a;~n !e:~:: front and others. Call : 2072 S. E. Bristol 962-7Z16. 
Agent. 546-4141. pool. ~St We11t Nf'wport ad· Cctrona del M•r trplc, nr bch, pool, no Brand nu. Fl-om SOO. 4561 Property House 642-3850 Ne1vport ~ch 557.701~ P"R"O"B"L"EM=,-,.,..,=-gnancy=--. "eo'"'n-. NEW, remodel, 1rame a: 

2 BR w/gar. $145. Also 2 dress. $400/MO. l.se. Family children, pets. Yr lease Heil St 962-8838 or 846-507G San Clemente (Can1pus·lrvme lntersecbon) fldent, s y m.p_ at he tie finish, 11tore1, offtces A 
BR, walk to water, singles only. 493-5768 LRG. Prtv single rm. & ba. $235. 543-3CM3. 557-8717 I,-=...-... · ...-c"-'i--~CC,=,c OCEAN VIEW pregnancy counseUng. Abor- homes etc. Custom work. 
families. Agt. Fee. 536-2575. * 4 BR, 2BA, 1 yr old POSH w/1.rplc, no cooking. Sl25 BRAND new & beautiful + 1_ BR. carpealtks, drapeks, built· EXCITING NEW APTS Spacious, exec. oflice- in lion & adoptions rel Uc. BI-191801. 96)-1961 

CLEAN 3 br, 2 ba, upper in Harbor View home Eve. 675-4048 or 673-1903. view. 2 Br, 1 Ba, beam ceil- !!1~ ~~. S~p~~.- ~'!i"ij Ready by Schooltime Union Barut Bldg, Newport APCARE 642-4436 WOODWORK, cabinet g, 
4-plex. Bltru, crpt/drps, no Montego model. For lease. VIEW Apt. Large l br furn . ings. Adults only. $350. nto. eve. <213) 596-4557 or (213) 1. 2 3 BR Apts. See at Center w/recpt. area , PREGNANT? Th Ink 1 n g panellne, gen repairs, Duke 
pets. $190. 847-5384. 644-7348. $225. per mo. ~ Seaview, 673-1658. 592-575.1. · 686 Camino De Los Mare.s phone service, Xerox & part abortion? Know all the facts Da Durka, 646-7598, 84$-9495 

3 BR. 2 Ba, children ok, 3 BDRM., family rm, 2 Ba, Call 675--6443. FOR lease-Nu View Apt. 4 WALK TO BE.ACH (Down the St from San rtme secy, Mr. McFarland. rirst! Call LIFE LINE-24 * CARPENTRY * 
tencd, S260 mo. rent or :1'rd house from PflJ'k & Costa Mesa br. 3 ba, fam rm. All Elect, 1 & 2 BR, Crpt/ drps, bit· Clemente Gen'l HO!!pital) . 644-9440 hMJ, 541.-6522. BUILD-ALL 
lease. 842-4827. JP~lay~gro~und~. f$4~25"'·;64~4-::c1124~':;· CI::-::::;::::;:;:;:;:-::;-:;:'.:;"; bltlns, crpts, drps, SrJO. per ins gar 308 16th 536-5086 ~-~1~021~~*~~~-~~ C.D.M. 900, 800, 500 Sq. Ft. LADIES July ~pedal 1 yr * 548-1837 * ** l BR, Jge yard, prage, BLUFFS CONDO y.·/pool. LOW WEEKLY RATES i.:.:'":::•:o· 673-6~_:99'l'.::;;-;;;;--;;;=oc I '205 .15th. 960:1749 From 37 cents. Air cond. membership $5. Ca 11 Carpet Service 
$110 per month. 5 0 3 Lovely 2 Br, 2 Ba. $465. nio. Executfve Suites * CdM - 2 BR. CRPTS, -*,.-,$"l"4:-9/"M"O~N=T"'Ho'-c*c-- priv. parking , 1vill 'Partner' 8 3 6 -1 2 71 Or 
Alabl.mt!i, 53'&-7983. yr Jge, BKR ~13<1 2080 Newport Blvd. DRPS, STOVE, ADtn."tS. Rental' 11.-aJ redecorate. 2700 E. Coast 548-1479 JOHN'S Carpet A Upholstery 

EXEC. 4 bdrm., 2 ba .. 3,000 VACANT 3 Br, $225. Also Cost• Mesa NO PETS, $250 month. 2_BR8Agt. ~·~a.ch & S~'f ~~t C.~~e:rs Olvner · A·"u:o~"H'°'o"u=c=s-~A-no_n_ymo--us. Dri Shampoo free Stotch-
tq. fL, wallpaper, 3 car gar. Balboa 3 Br, klda/peb ok. 673-2957. tn · · 0 gar. • ea OT, Phone 542-1217 or write gard. Soil Retardanta) . 
S425 1 yr. letu1e. 968-7461 Agt. Fee. 979-84.10. STUD

64
I02-S

26
4

11
1 BR' S OCEAN Blvd. lrg 3 Br. 2 ba. rec. room. 842·3&4S. ORANGE Count.Y Alrpo1·t. 3 P .O.aox-1223. Costa Mesa. Degrel\sert & all color 

I d 
'
., N po t Shor es frplc, vle\\'. $365. Eve. CUTE l·Bdrm., ear p . , Rooms 400 man law firm ha11 interior: I:~~~~~~~~:~ brlghtenera & 10 minute 3 BR, 2 BA, new Y ecora cu. ew r e FREE Lo'nens dr pe,. No t A ·1 bl --------- oUJ- avao'J. Jn ll"W attr. bleach for white c•......,ta:, 

Nr. the beach. $265. lsc. 3 BR. 2 ba, trplc, 2 patios, • FREE Utilities 675-4048 or 673-1903. ,,.!! Sias Mg:t~: ~ e ROOMS $J:> wk up w/ Jrit $30 swle':" for economy'" nUnded l Save your money by Sa';irc 
96&-6215 or 962-8851. walk to bch. TeMls en, • Full Kitchen EFFICIENCY for rent · LRG 2 Br 1111 Ba y.•k up apts. Childrn & pet young auorncy. sm mo. Lost nl found \f?)l me extra trip$. Wilt dean 

Irvine pool, clbtu;e. Leage $350. • Hee.ted Pool ~· $145/month. New carpet. Enci gar, , mature =~~: section. 2376 Newport Blvd., Furn/unturn. Ail scrvice11· 1 ~-----;;;;L:ij;;; living rm. dinln& nn .. a 
548-2825 aft 5:30. • Laundry Facilities call 556-8790 1 c"":;;;:,'·~548:0-::'9755'=::':::645-:..:;;.0'39677'.=~ l..!a~val!'!:.l...!833-36~~22:..,.==~ II hall $15. Any rm. $7.50, 

i.... ' ' ... . .,,,,.. I • TV & m~.ld serv avail. 2 BR. DUPLEX. Reftlg, VE~RpetsY ~5 l,!JOB/ Rmo.inJ!42.smll350all LUX. Priv. entr. Ba. & Maid PRES'I'IGE 2 ROO. M Found (frM ads) 550 couch $10. 018.lr $5. 15 yn. 3 Sn.., 1.,.. """· .......... ~ Westm Mter e Phont: Service stove. Lease $275. Mature ...... i;erv. Non smokers. CM, A exp. Is what counts, nol 
3 BR., 2 be. ••• •• •• ••••• $375 :.;.;:.;,;.;.:.;.;.:.;;;.;..;.... ____ -=-"'==,,.-.-,=:--1 adults. 64(H)747 complex. No c hi Id re n r,.ig..7197 Exec. ollicl', adj. irportl "l:.C:.:..C.c:c.:.;.;..:.:c..;.:;.;.;_...;.'-' metfiod. I do work myself. 
3 BR., ~· ba. ••····•• $390 3 BR 1 BA, newly pnlnled $30 WEEK & UP or pe!s. $140/ mo. 837-9517. Hotel. Full glass vew, FOUND black & white Good ret. 531-0101. 
4 Bft 2~ baths , ..• $3151400 tnslde and out. Gardener • Studio A I BR Apt11. BACHELOR apt. Sept . 1st, ROOMS S25 & up. Overlook- paneled walls, all util .. un· dalrnation dog \\'lth collar. 
2 .aR: 2 bP. den, A/C .• $.27!'i lncld. S300 mo. $.100 dep. e 1'V & Maid Service Avail. inc. utilities & gr. $165. Huntington H1rbour ing hnrbor & ocean. 1/2 blk crowded parking. 2 I. 7 2 Vic WilfKln and Rutgers Dr., Ce'!::, CINnl.:r.... 
4 BR 2"' ba • •.....•.•• $425 894-8840, e Phone Service - Hld. Pool 70.1~ Acacia Ave. FOR rent or lcaM, brand ocean. 2500 Seaview, CdM. ~ .. o

223
nt, Rm. S, Irvine. Costa Mesa, 548-5678. Floor ire & WI . v•-• H f e Children It Pet Section 2BR T ho Im Guest Home 415 ~ • "ND Sllv•• ~rs•·- f'.1 Fm!. Duteh Malnt. Sen. 5.17-1508 I.Ion- oUusefl urn.. or JIO 2316 Newport Blvd., CM new own use, sw . - FULL SERVICE ,.Recent ~th~,':' .... ""'!ntle. DIBERNARDO and SONS 

d h.11 
"urn. CA548-d _9'.;15,or•r16- 00 rentJ .~~"'-~"-~!.~~ ::f .. ~:i:,&k ~~:~":at~~ * PRfVATE room in Sm•ll W11tcllff Building Vic. Oif1A CdM' 'i,;,ach. carpet salea. ln•tallation A 

Ge-nertl a"""' ,.... Must see to appretlate, call Guest Home. Family at· Cornf'r \Vestclltf DMve & 673-0359. repaln . Free Est. 963-2639 ie I $175 .... ATTRACT Uvely rurn collec1, 213: 322-4421 afl mosphere. Good food. lrvino Blvd., N c w po r ti ~;;;;:;;:;;;::;::;::;::;::;:;:..~~==:;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;'1 
~-1 2 BR Qui t I 7pm * 556-1531 * Beach. ~lr. lfot.<ard l . .. 3 BR 2 be. vi Fu .uvn . , c ' ¢ ean. ON TEN ACRES ' 

CdM • ·• ew, m . PaUo. Garage. Adults, no Le Linuna 8 h VACANCY for elderly lady c645-fil:.:::,~01".===,.-,,,,--l l REALTY 
A company With Vtlkin 

µntv. Parle Center, J1'Vtne 
Call Anytime, 552--7000 

omce hours 8 AM IO 8 PM 

!~. WE HAVE RENTALS 
May WC: be O( 1oervice 

tn JiOlving 
)'.'our how.Ina •letdl? 

$500 Mo/ yearly. pet. OPEN 2'234-A Rutgers Apts. 1urn./unturn. I.Se • eic In lie. Guest honw:. Good OFFICE SUITE·Npt. Finart-
Penln. Pt. 3 BR, 2 b8. Unf. Dr CM Ftttplace I prtv. patios. LACUNA estate llvtng on food ter.oed. 64&-3391 cial Center : 4 lg, off'\ee1, rm 
$3'/S Mo/yearly. suS;mo ' DLX Mob. Rm. Pools Tetinls Contnt'l Bk1st acres ot rna Int a In e d Summer Re-nt1l1 420 SQ rt: beau~. de~r: !!hott 

Compl turn. fltd pool. 900 Sea Lane, Cdltt 644·26~ 1u1.rdens. Pool .tr spa. Ocean ;.:...;......;......;.....;.....;..;._.....;:.: lea.<ie w/optiOfl; . immediate associated Mature adl!M. No pet. 4 (MacArthur lU' COasf Hwy views. Oote lo beach & TERRIFIC Bay View-2 br, 1 ()(.'CUj){lnC:y: 644·5633. 
SeaMn'!il, 235fl New po r I • ~hopping. Lee· 2 BR., 2 ha . bn rum apt. Udo Island. DESK spa~ available S.10 
518-6332. Costl Mesa apt. w/amenittes. Al!IO, Summer rental or lease. mo. \VIII provide furniture 

FURN 2 br apt, pool, close to ---'·----~--1 studio l\pt. , $~$350 nio.. PhOne 6'f5..4646 at $l mo. Answt.rlna: strv1oe 
!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!PI •hoPll, adult.I. No petc. VERY nice 2 BDRM apt, partlaJly furn ., incl. ut\L • BALBOA Beach Apt - avallablc. 17875 Bear.h Blvd. 
Newport Beech From $165. mo. 19 4 l frplc, pvt patJo. $170. nlO. Mature adults. 494-4653 Or Slp1 6, $100/wkiy &: up or Huntlngtoo Beach. 64M321 

Pomona, Costa Meaa . 64a.-o739 ,your='-"bro='"'"i-' -,..--- ~~ $175/mo. 675-MlO; 1617 WESTCLIFF-NB 

BA OK~RS-"[~LTORS 
~1' 1 ~ W ft t1!1> "" 1. I ? l i 11 

e BAYSHORES - Interior AITRACT. l"URN. 2 BR. LArae 2 BR, b It n,. Legun.1 Niguel 1980, 912. 7S6 A 540 Sq. Ft. 

Trader's Paradise 
lines 
times 
dollars 

Designer Home. 4 BR, 2 Ba, $180. Blt·iM w/ w, pool, dishwubtt, adults, no pet"· Condo-New 3 Br, 2 Ba, NE\VPORT bcachfront, sJps Art:tple parking. Uti1. Baum· 
1epr, din rm. la~. prlv. adultt, no J)f!t.s. &42-9520. $160. 707 Shallmu, 642-5168. 00 golf crte. $350 mo. 9, wath/dryerJ 40' window, prt'tner, !>11·5032. '-------------------'! 
beach. Cardener. $550. Yrly AVAIL. now, 2 Bt turn. Pool, J BR unturn. ltoated p<>ol . Call 644-9046 July 28-Aug. 11 83.3-8350. I R I "5 LIKE to traOe '87 Dat5\U\ LGE. C·l propeny, heart ot 1
" · Owntr. S48-5l9& rec room, Rood loc. Adult. Utll pd exoept Ua:hts $150. + l BR Oupl. 1lp1 -4. 1 blk Bus n_ess enta - 1600 for aQOd dirt or street ctty

1 
sull for n.\D'Slnt ~ 

• "SINCE l San Clement• only .~ _!!S<e~· ~De~P~·..;54~;~~~· =,,..-,,,-! :M:-:'::11
:-•:-:V_e'."'rde""::--::-:--::-: ocean. SlOO per we e k "THE Factor)'" has a Irv: bike. mea. mtr or 40 on, $110.IDI 

lJ:t W1?1tttn B&nk Bldf, - ......... -... I U II I.ARCE 2 BR 11!!01•'0 No OLX 2 • 3 Br. 2 Ba . Encl Augu.'-t. 642-lm •hop •val! $1=/....... ..._ Coll before -4 Pht will subord\nate !Qt;(,, For 

DUrtlvml.s5J.t=· 1N!~~ .. ,2 :a~opAdul°t.: 2~= t~f!x~:;r·u~i!~~ .j. sk Pets ... Drlvt. b)' 781. W. itor. $16s \IP· Rental Ofe., A.~ .. w0~t ad 1s u good l.l- Cannt.ry vuiagc 4~"i)th s~ . ~1 what havt )IOQf 6~. 
•Y• '»' $250. "9i-49«. Sec. ~· S48-9S48. \Vll!l<'ln, to sec call 673-8193 3095 ~ace 1\ve. HJ..1034. .. ......... '" NB. 673-9606 or ~20. -----.. ---------•••ti 

I I • 

• 



DAILY PILOT 
., 

Monday, AuguJl ll, 197.J 

~;;:::~:: I--~-]~[~ _1"''*_·•••_l[il]I.__ _., .... _'"""_ID] I •;I ; 
1 llll 1 .,,..,... l[il]I '--_1 

'
1-'"""'_ l[(I] L..I ........ _Jm•~Jlll1~1;'~"'~,..,,~,-~]~~· : 

Swv1«1 Pl bl Help Wanted, M&F 710 .. H I W led M & F 710 
um ng Help Wanted, M & F 710Halp Wanted, M & F 710 :;;~:;::::;:;;;::f.~= 1 :H~a~l~p=W~e=n~ted~,~Mg&~F~7~1~0 Halp Wented, M & F 710 Help Wanted, M & F 710 a P en ' -§: 81R,,~., D ~l~;n~.:;, : n .. ~.!.,~!s ~~~~'('.~,.. - Co mmerclel Taller ELECTRONICS GENERAL Offl.,,, Electrical _____.. J~!TOf,,r F'u&,i/:''· N~ 

Windov.'8. fi'\.--e l"SL heatl'nl, diS)>OM.15, turru1ees, BULLOCKS E • ed Contru.ctors OftiC'<!, ntatun> building. Penn. truploy,' 
ddtwashn;. 642-6263 11.f/C &. xper11nc WE NEED rel.s, dependable, o \\I II T ;tf Ref11 f't'(f ph 841·9696 9-5. 
B/A .. Complete Plun1blnG -UNITED-- trun:spl)rtlltion 642-3482 _ '• J ' ' ' 

~. Concrete Sorv<oo. CALIFORNIA BANK GIRLS-TRAVEL .J: m>, JOBS 
CIJST'OM Concrete Wock. PLU•ffiING m:PA!R South Coast Plaza YOU Over 18 """' 

~Reino•- ,,. •• 11 ,1,.,·,,, .. ,, .. ,,. No job too small 6 l\lonnrch Bay Plaia "'-~·' 1 ·-· 1 ••- .. ~i '""' '"' ~· ... ..., * * 642-3128 .. .. South l..a!,:una i 1"'1 o u uw suwa11 . ., ex· 
w oonctf'lc fiOc r1. Is Now ln tervi•wing For 4!JG.l173 VARIAN DATA lco Ci!y & 1najor cltlrit. Liz Reinders 

P ersonnel Agency 

MEN-WOMEN 
Sklllad-Unsklllad 

::!~•·Free 1•ltl . \VulkK, Remodel & Repa ir Musl be neal & slngle. No 
~ Patio.. No JOb too Full & Part• Time Equal Oppo ... Employm· MACHINES """'· ""'~"""'· A 11 
;;jj;;~-~~==;==:·~~-~-1 HOA1E n.epa.Jr & Iteniodeling ~ r ansportatlon furnished. 
PATIOS, walks. drives. Savo. Vallc-y \\'est l~u1Jd ~faint. Sales Supporti"n11 Pos1"t1"ons COOK - Non-p1uff!ssMlnaL Due to rnpld expansk:ln has '"'2 w~k CXJ)(!nsc pllid 4121 Westerly Place 

Suite 115 

Ell'C. 1'cchnician to $4 hr 
Tloto Hooter 'l'rne St S380 n10 

~1u!il have own van 
break. remove & replace • 552-837•1 * ':I l\11~lu1 ... ladies. mt>n or ('OU· ininiedlate Of>enin"s. in training program. F 0 r 
<nncrete. 548-8008 for est. pie, Every Friday Night. sevt>ral <1rea•: .. appnt. 1or personal in· 

S I A 
Housekeeping He1vy Stock Plain Sea Food. ~ d\n. tl'rvic.w Call l\fiss Sandi, 

Contractor ew ng/ Jter•ti?n1 Kitchen Staff W1itresses ners. Serve l.rom 6-9pzn . •Sr. Tech Wr"rter 1714) 774-8097 JOam to 5p1n, . Newport Beach 
rorcnu111 to $950 n10 

"''ood lan1inutes 
Prinl{'<I Circuit ll'ne 
Turret Lathe Opr Alt II - "2 ss•s Display Trimmer ' 'our own business in srnall l\iond1ty tht'U Frid a y. 

JACK e ra on- • ,. Req's digital writina t'X''''"'. Pal'enls wclcon1e at in· Taulal!e1 r c- p ::i I r. Neat, accurate. 20 years l!'Xp. Ne\\1port \Vaterfront club. -..,. ,...._. 1.,,.. ,,·cw. 833-8190 
$2 hr 

S2.93 hr 
"'mod, add. uc B-1 260072.. Experienced preferred for all positions Equipped kitchen. Util, & related to mini oomputen & ... . ~ 
u •. Wa Co "'7-"''" 1 d r · h d N n kJIO\Vlcdge of related GIRL FRIDAY Genera.I Ole $450 n1~ uy Y . ,,.. P '){J Television Repa ir aun ry urnis e . o rent . software. Apply Personnel Office Minimum guarantee. Call Crowing sales offk.-c in • r-.iachine T1·11es $1.&."i hr 

h'vine Co1nplt>x. Good tigui-e Aj YOU ?O\V 've burned Faclory \l'Ol'kc.rs S2 hr Furniture COLOR TV Repair. exl'.l('rt, At the side of the ne\v store 673-5070 for appnt. 
rcason!tblc, n1ost in home. COOK needed (or con· • Data Control 11ptilude Lite accurate 1y~ bow,n.. b~ever, Thwed. are Stenographer $600 n10 

FURNITURE S 1 r i p 11 in g Free estimale, H.B .. N.B. &. 3333 Bristol, Costa Mesa valescent hospital, apply 340 
refinishing, repairs, an· C.M. Bert Gallemore Victoria, Costa f\-1 es a, 

. · " ac In us1ncss. e ltcC'· '1AN" 0·~1E"• 
ing .. Salary t~ $600. Call tions to get to our tcni· " .. 1 1 

' ' '"", 

Gloria Gray :> 4 0 - 6 O 5 5 , porary offil.-c (we'll ~n be No Oc1'10si1 .~ No Clerk 
~~ Chem-Cle11n \Vest fl6S..27S3. · Enter North Side of Building &12--0387. 

Tile Apply Monday thru Friday COUPLES to ea.i11 $100 to 

t.lust bl.' h ii;: h school 
graduate, pre le ra U l y 
\v/some data control or 
production conlrol exper. 

~n~'lal Personnel A),"ency. in our beautiful new offices fee Until Placed 
2790 Harbol' Blvd, CM on Birth~ arc situated 

GIRL Friday - Sl.--cty for bet,.,.een Dovt> & Quail, 2 
small nursing home in La· blocks Eust of Cnn1pus Dr. 
guna ofiicc exp & typing in the new Don Koll center, 
req 'd. 40 ht' \\"k, call So. of MacArthur, No. ot 

APEX Gardening Between 10 am & 12 noon & 2 pm-3 p1n SlOOO per mo, previous 
CERAM IC 11LE NE\V & business cxpcr. nol nee. 

MOW & EDGE remodel. Free est. Sn1. jobs Equal Opportunity Employer 675-4846 
EXPERT & welcoine. 536-2426, 8:>89 C..'USTODIAN. days [/lin1c 49<-S075 fo<' appt. Bci"ol & nnt •hown on "'"'·" EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

• Software 
DEPENDABLE Top Soll Personnel Dept, Hoag Hosp, 

Help Yf1ntec:I, M & F 710 Help Wanted, M & F 710 _N_e_"~·pn_rt_Be_•_d_•· __ _ 
Ca ll For Prompt, 

Clerk 
2nd ~hirt positon req's data 
proc'essing expcr. or other 
relat<.'d clerical eXJX'r, 

GUARDS n1aps. Call us lt you cant 

F U find us ..• 833-8190. 1810 " N Bl d 

Free Estimate. * QUALITY • 
u & P/ tin1c Positions, --... ewporl \' . 

open in Orange Co., Lo 11 g , . Costu r-.Iesa 645-<1:!20 
968-08 l2 * ?l·lULCH & TOP SOIL * 

~930 * Creativ• Garden ing Tree Service 
"J>ut life in you1· garrlen & a 
song in your heart." 

BULLOCKS DAY 
DISHWASHER 

• Inspectors 
Several 2nd shift positions 
open for in-process ,r, 
l'eceiving inspectors. Req's 
recent exper. 

Beach, Laguna Nigut>I in La. 'I OU AH.E NE F. DE D• l•""'""""""-- ""'"""""'I 
gwia & Conipton areas for ~a!J$e \\'C have 37 outstan· 
qualified applicants ,,·ho de. du~g openuigs all En1ploye1· JR. ACCOUNTANT 
sire steady c1nployn1cn1. IS Paid fees.. fee . l'ttid. l..cx.:aJ inYcst1nl'.Ut 

Trfoe and Stump Removal 
Trin1ming - Spraying 
Call Dave 675-5435 

South Coast Plaza Experienced 

Y1'S. of age or oldcl'. Apply Cinn needs ind iv Ir! u al 
in person, 326 So. U-n1on Secretaries - \\lith or \VithOul w/colleg:e degree & l yeur 
St., Anaheini, behvll !.I arn & sh. For la rge or small of- e.xper. Salary Cu $.SOO. 1\lso 

I::x~r. Irishrnan . Cl(•anup, 
!da1nt. L ands c aping, 
Sprinklers inslallcd/ rt•J>air. 
646-1072. Is Now Interviewing Fo r e Se et 1 pn1. ficcs. Son1e demanding jobs, ~·ec ~~bs. Call J::d \\'ult. 

Cr ary <\D'I' Sterling Secw·ity &rvicc ot hers quiet. All Avnilablt• ~10-Gtni, C01.1sLal Pc1'SOnlk.'I 
' Apply In Person 

EXPERT 
JAPANESE 

GARDENING 

.__"-_·--·_!ITT] 
Complete. Gardening Service Job Wanted Male 700 

Full & Part-Time 

Sales Positions 

Gardf'n Grove office req's :A~ni;;iE~q~u~nli.iiU~ppoiii'·~· ~E~n~<p~l~oy~<~l•'I No'''! Also, Bt>ginning Agcnt•y, 27~ l·larbor BlvU .. 
typing 60, sh 80. 3-5 yrs ex- • Clerks as " 'ell as'Execulivf' CM. 
per. GUARDS &'Crctaries, A Dr a f 1 sl ............................. iil 

Coinpany benefits include Pcl'son & Social Secretary. KELLY GIRL 
Free Estimntes 546-0724 ' Television . Furniture 

health & life insuranoo, 12 
days a year vacation, profit 
sharing & stock options. 

Full & P /time OUR Ei\lPLOYERS are llS 
JAPANESE Gardener, ex- EX PERIENCED licensed 
per .. Cleanups, yard serv. Class J driver nel'd full time 
~li!:n ... f. neat. Free cs!. \l'Ol'k - \l'iil drive local or 
ll't.rvu::>'+ short line, non-union but 

Carpet/ Draperies Women' s Shoes 
General Protection 

nice as you ary-. so get in Otu' clliltoincrs 1;(1 the skill~ 
her\'.' toda~! \Viii all of our lhcy n~'\.'tl, nol 111tlal's avaiJ . 
past apph.can1s plea~ scnd ablt·. \\'11cn you're U1c lead· 
us 2 copies or their llC\v er 111 1hc 1e1npot·aiy hcl11 

Experienced Preferred For AU Positions 16 Fashion Island 
Newport Beach 

Bef\\TI 9 & 1.1 am or 3 & 5 pnl 
EquHI Oppor. Employer 

MODERN 
FACILITIES 

IMMED. 

Service, Corp. 

GARDENING - CLEANUP 
Reasonable Price - Free Est. 

e :;.1J-2M3 e 

\1•ill join. 8'16-1677 

Job Wanted, Female 702 

Comp.11'.'le Lawn & Gardl'.'ning NEED help at hon1e ? \Ve 

Apply Personnel Office 
At the side of the ne'v store 

3333 Bristol, Costa Mesa OPENINGS 

\Vork near hon1e in C.M., 
Ne"'port area. !11ust have 
car, telephone, good record 
8t health. 

1'1'sun1es. licl<l you have to t>c ~ood. 

Marketing Secretary 

~~REE $680-ST:iO 
To dynn1nie hardworking 

g:C'neral rnana~cr. Phoni>s, 
1·epo11s, sonic statistirnl 
l)'llittf;, •ravel l't'SCl'\•ntions 
& lots or customer rontact. 

Con1e in & regi~h·r today in 
our new olJ1cc Joca!l.'t'.I in 
1\'c\\'IJUft lic;.ich by the O.C. 
;\11·1.0011. 

Service _ l'fauling & have aides, nu rs es , 
CJeanups. 548•0405 ho Us ckprs. compa nions. 

l-Iotnemakers U p j o h n , 
Eh'PERIENCED JapaneS(' 547-6681 
Gardener. Maintenance & ~F~U~L~L=~ .. h~..--.-,-Boo-~kk~e-0-pe-,, 
Cleanup. Call 545-48&1 part·tin1e. Thru financial 

EXPER. J apanese Gardeni>r. statements. 548--0487. 

Enter North Side of Building 

Apply Monday thru Friday 
Between 10 am & 12 noon & 2 pm-3 pm 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

---- - - -----------

DEL Taco, Costa r-.Iesa. 
Days, full or pn11 li1nc. J\l:r . 
Crl'nsha'"· 11~ Baker s1. 
C.M. 

Please Apply In Pl'.'rson 
Or Contact 

B. KRAFKA 

2122 Michelson D r 
Irvine 

Uniforms, Equip. 
Life Ins & Vac furn 

See Mr. Barnhill 
Security Manager 

At White Front Store 

• Typists 
• Secretaries 

Yard serv. Oi>anups. Relia. Jobs Wanted, M & F 704 
& neat. Free est. 642-4389. . Help Wanted M&F 710 Help Wanted, M & F 710 

MOW & Edge. Expert & GOING a" 'ay for a \\'hile? I ' 

DELICATESSEN 1nan. ~1us1 
be ncat & n1otivalcd. Sec 

Terry, f-Ti Tin1c Delieatl'ssen, 
495 E. 17th St. , Costa ?11esa. 

DELIVERY Men, per 111 . 
p/Un1e. Early n1 or n 
ne.\vspaper deliv to homes in 
N.B. $200 per 1110 + bonus. 
Call L.A . Times. &t2-4800. 

833-2400, ext 336 
,In Costa Me'a 12-4 pm 

Monday thru Friday. 

• Acc:ounting 
Clerks 

• Receptionists dependable. Call for prompt Honest, reliable, couple \Viii BOOKKEEPER 
free est. John, 546-3446. housesit or boatsit for you. ANCIENT Dynainic orange C o u n t y 

Equal Oppor. En1ployer 
• Ute Industrial 

Assemblers Gardening &. t;ean·ups 548--7901 au 6 pm. fi rn1 nct'ds a bookke..•pe1· 
554-0657 Help Wanted M & F 710 MARINER \1'i l!1 full ch~ge manufac· • DELIVERY """ ovm· 2' ELECTRONICS 

------'---- luring experience. Please 
General Services ~&--..A..__._ call J\.IN. Hanson at (714) ne('{f~ in ll.B .. l'.V., .ror ?lh1nufactur~r or elt>ctronic 

I~A Tunes, aut? routi•. 2'!! I cquip111r111 & printed cir cuit 
Hri;. per n1orn1ng. $200 + boards 

[11unt'tliute Pl1tccn1;•n1 \\'i lh 
ui1tng1~ Cuu111 y's '11111 fu·i u~ - -w----v--v-- 828-5151 or send a leller or 

HOi\tE Repair. All Types in· Ari 5Pi\1 By Appointn1ent Now Accepting resu111e or exper ience lo Mr. 
cl~~ 1'.'lec.. plumbing, Proposal \\'riter/BSEE Sl2K Applications: r~or Grcent'. P.O. Box 201, Stan· 

JX' I' 1110. S~7-897!l · 

Pfl;lnting, cabinets. shelves. Conslr/Cust Service S12K+ DAY HELP Ion, California, 90680. An DELIVET? Early Morning Immediate Open ings 
Permanent Positions Minor alterations. fixture Control Engineer/BSEE to Equal 0 pp or t un i y t y Tinles &'ti. & Sun only. 

repair & install. etc, Time & $12 K Employer Employer * 548-4752 * 
material. F&B Home Sec'y/Stal Typist to $800 BOOKKEEPER to V.'Ork in DENTAL Receptionist. 
Repair. 642-l<lOJ. PC Bnl Inspector to ST."JO Broiler - Kitchen Travel Cenln'!, 20 hrs a wk. Orthodontic Pr 3 ct 1 c e • 

ASSEMBLERS 
HOTEL De k Cl ·ks ExC<'lle.nt ~ne!its, d.ignified 

SAN Cl..EMENTE AREA Exec. Secretaries to ST:JO \Vork into full time. Xlrrt op- outstanding opportunity ror 
Paint'g - Plumb'g _ Repairs. Pub. Rel. Sercetary $700 Hours 9 am4 pm portun. 645-5333 qualified person. To $700. 

J\·l in 6 mo's exper in wiring & 
soldering of chassis. con
nectors & pl'intcd circuit 
boards. 

I> l'.I needed, atmosphere 
Reliable, honest, neat. Good ' KEYPUNCH 

OPERATOR ~ob~m. s & Apts. 496-5717. Legal Sec'y/General $650 BOO!\:h"EEPER. P""l~•· n<c . Send resunte to Clas.~ificd 
.....-u;i1r General O!rice $600 Apply In Person "' ' Ad No. 901. Daily Piloc, 

H I 
J r. Drafts Person 10 $600 3 pn1·5 pm, Mon·Fri experienced. l\1ature lady P.O. Box 1J60, Costa Mesa, 

at figures. CR.II r-.lr. 
Johnson, 494-6574 betwn 8 & Secretary 

TRANSCHEM 4 Pm To A Bunch Of \\'e llN'd an rxtx•i·icoc..:ed 
l\eytapt' Otx•r:1tur 10 \\'Ol'k 
fil'st sh1f1 on our i\loha\\·k 
cun1pute.r. J<; .... cc 11 en t 
benefits package. tall for 
appoi11ln1i.>n1. 

aul ng Diclaphonc Typis t to SSOO 2607 \\' . Coast 1-hvy. \\"/J'(' fercnces. 646-5033 Ca. 92626. Replies sttictly 
RUBBISH Hauling: Yarri , In .... Clain1s Assistant $J75 Nr,vport Beach 646-0201 BOOKKEEPER - 20-25 hrs ~cn_n_r._·a_e_nt_in_I_. ____ _ 

H 0 US EKEEPER/BabysH· Sr. Scientists 
3767 Birch, Nc1vport B. ter tlC'eded 7:30 to 4:30,

1 
gar a g c, warehouse. Order Desk Assistant lo $500 per \\·k. Trail bal, general DENTAL Assis.la n 1 
clean-up. Rentovc 1 ....... , R1~ccpt/Typist to $5T:l AUTOJ\-IOTIVE - Brake ,r,. ledger, payroll. 642-9990. ChairsidC', at least 6 nio's 

near Orange Co. Airport r.1on thru Fri, starting Aug. FREE $7W 

E I 0 E I /I 27. !\lust enjoy childl'en, . 

h '-~ '""' · A/P Clerk to • ·>23 rront-end n1en - (2l needed. sooc·v~EPER k l' B 84" "' ' 0 
s ru.,,,, WISightly trash and CALL ~PISfl flOPK!N•S Xlnl sala'"'• & \VOtkin• con· , ..... 'U;< ' J'IO\vledgc t>Xl'.l('r. .,, . · arl'a. .,....,,..., 

qua ppor. mp oyer m have car, niature, e.>;p'd, Super 1cchn1c'.ll. You must tw 
refs req'd. 644-5447 cheerful, t.>r1ght & ~hie to 

debris of all types. 7 days a 1 '" '-' pegboard systen1 th1'11 1'6. bet\\'Tl. 8-12 ain or :>-8 pn1. 
v.reek. Fast, reliable. rea s. JERRI \\' H ITTE~10RE ditions, ~'32-4426 · AIL 6• \Vestsail Corp, 1626 Platen· D ENT AL Ex c e u t i v c 

Electronic Test Tech l.'OJX' \\'/th<' confus10n or 
Esper. nee. $3.65 hr HOUSBKE:EPER - Babysit· \\'orking 1y/aJI Phd's. 

Pe1"SOnrlt'l De1m1·t1nt·nt 
lil4i~:!(J 

South Coast Jiau Jing fRYJNE PERSONNEL 6
·12- 1140· lia Ave, CM 642-8961 secretary, exp in office 

67:H>036 ' SER.VICES AVON SAYS c AM p En ~'fanufucturer management. insurance, ac-
WestcliU !er needed, 8 to 5 daily , 

Pf'rsonnl'.'I Agency start Aug. 20th. !\-Just love AVERY 
PRODUCTS 

M O VI N G, li nu I i n g, •AGENCY ''Be Your Own Boss'' ne<.'ds exp'd help. Apply 838 counting. Salary o P e n. 
clean-ups. }(ea 8 0 nab 1 e ~ E. 17th St. (at I rvine) C~T Earn an income of your O\\'ll, \Vest 18th St, Costa Mesa ~2481. 

1651 E. Eriinger, S.A.. children. Have ear. Mature, 
(?11u1·k III Center~ cxp·d, refs req'd. 963·3778 

Adm. Secretary 

Tates. Free est i 111 ates. Suite 274 642·1470 right in your o\vn ncighbor-
Col!ege Studenis. ( 714) "'"• ,,, hood. Be an AVON Repr<>-
832-7581 -v ·11 se.ntati .. ·,c. Call no\v: 540·70.11. 

MOVING & haulingl i .............................. B.<\BYSmER in my hotnc, 
anywhere. Furniture, misc. ASSEMBLERS noor Brookhurst & Victoria. 
ilems, etc. Bill & Skeeter VARIAN 7:45-4pm, Mon thru Fri . 
645-2161 ' 6<IB-6706 

--~~------CLE AN UP, Hauling. 1rees. BABYSITTER needed in nly 
\\"ill help you move 1viUt my A SSE MB LE RS hon1e 5 dys a wk. 8 Hrs a 
truck. Cheap. Refs . dny. \Vjll pay ""'ell. Must 
646-5534. have exp. Art 6. 979-3198. 

SKIPLOADER & dun1p tnick WANTED B1\RYS£ITER 2 children , 
work. Concrete, asphalt n1ust have 0\111 lranspo. 111y 
sawing, breaking. 846-7UO. ho1ne call aft a wk dayi;;, 

CLEANUPS, remove dirt, • Immediate ~55(;-ffil=.o~'~~-,..~--
trees, ivy. drive\vays _grad- BABYSIT l infan!, part 
ing. 847-2666. Lie. 2401 82. Openings lin1e. so 1n e house1vork. 

1-IAULING. lite moving. • Outstanding ~t5100Sept. 4. NB area. 
garage & yard cleanups. 
548-3129 01' ~l'IS--0405. Opportunities • • BABYSITTER. my 

LOCAL n1oving & hauling by • I st & 2nd hon1c, .) day \VCek, After 5. 
student. 1.."""l' truck. Roa•. call: 

·~ . s ifts • 811-5416 * BaITy. 534-1846 oc 613·0647. h 
32 ft. FURNITURE Van for 'BABYSITTER, 3 day week, 
local furn hauls •"-' ~en'l VARIAN DATA iny ho111c, Irvine, 10 1no 
haiding. 548-1862, 557-27?.ii . child. Start Sep! 4, 811--0507. 

Houseclean;ng MACHINES Balboa Bay Club 
MEN' S SPA 

lfOUSE OF' CLEAN llns St'vC'r:il ATTENDANT 
$1.eain Carpet cleaning, 1\in· Openings :ror Need young man over 21. p/t 
:Wi-&1f floor!;, free CSL Electro Mechan ica l osnly.Nl l Ai\T-7:30 PM., Sal & 

Assemblers . un. o ~xp. nee. 
DEPENDABLE, Ex-p·d L.idy See Prrsonnel mgr. 

1\·ill clea n by rl;1y On their Jst & 2nd shitls. 6 12'11 W. Coast Hwy., NB 
67'.h~l 17 1no's exJ)C'1'. rrq\1ired l~ne BAR i\faid. Queen Bee, 1562 

\\'OMAN \\'ishcs dayi; \York. of the follo1vtng art' s: Nevvpor! Blvd, Cosla J\1esa, 
Good and relillblc. Ref's. Cablring, \vi1·c1vrar1. solrl r- 64&-99iG 

* 54J·Sl0.'\ * ing or PC board as~n1bly . BE:AUTICIAN. i;nll. lovely, 
Ironing e 2nd Shill dirfercnUal paid. bu.~y shop ;:idjnc:enl l long 

'--------- • f.xf'Cllcnt llf'ncflts 1-lospital, N.B. Call 846-3678 
P r ofessional lronir>g e Modern facillici; & &12-2371. S1.1u1 lmmrd. 

* * 645-8873 • * 
Painting & 

Paperhang ing 

P~NG in C.r.t In· 
trr I cxter. Small j o b .~ 
'14'Clcomc. 1'"'rcc egt , J im, 
979-8186. 

PROF. " 'alloovt>ting stnt1· 
He .. no. 219314, insur., all 
types of paper. n4~ 842-4386 

No Wasting * WALLPAPER * 
When you call " Mac" 

548-1444 ~es. 
IN'l'/EXT PAJNTmG 

Qutllfly Work. Rcuonable 
Itel's. 61$--0IOO, lln-8186 

PAINTING 
&. PAPERHANGING 

CAJ..L Al.. 502-837 4 
ENGUSll PAIN'l'ER 
lnll!rior A Exl<rior 

f.vto.t. 546-7887 

Pla1or1r, P•teh, R.,lr 

• PATOI PLASTERlNG * 
All lfPN1 F'r8 esHro.11te1 

Call~ 

Plea.<c APl>ly 
In Pt'NOn 

Or Contact : J . Fuller 

VDM 
2n2 M lchel1on Dr. 
Irvine, California 
833-2400, ext. 336 

F.\'iual Oppor. E1nploycr 

e Al""!blers 
• Cross country 

Drivers 
e Foremen 
• M•nagers 
e Mold.rs 
• Inspectors 
e CHI R tpeirmen 

All l Strlfls 
\\'e \\'HI Trnln 

M•cGragor Y echl Corp. 
1&11 J>J1t <"rl'll il\, C.~ I 

Beller Tcn1pcu·ru-y PositiOns 

• • • • 

Volt Instant 
Personnel 

Secretaries 
Typists 
Keypunc:h 
PBX Oprs 

Ten1porary Sen.1cr 
3.~8 Catnpus Or .. Suitt• 106 
Newport Beach 546-4741 

EquaJ Oppor. Employer 

Boat Carpenter 
With Jo~JIX!ritlus C':llpe.T1~nce 
to wntk on -.17' Trawler type 
yachts. 

J'>acl/ic Trawler Corp. 
547-6908 

Put a l.lllle •·toot" in Your 
l.Rvl~sell those b..iubtes for 
"hucks". Call Cluslfied 
&JM61lf, 

\ 

CAR mechanic ,.,. ant I'd . DENTAL Sec \\'anted, xlnt 542-8836 HOUSEKEEPER. live . in FREE $800-$1000 
n1ostly domestic, sn1og lie. salary ,t benefits exper. Employment Counselor Babysitt~r ro:. 3 ~ :: yr girl. 1· ~ Sales oriented, brains. Must 
req'd. Contac! Fred San· pr'('ferred, Call 8-5 548-Sf& Due to expan ... ion ot our of· day. Irvinc. ;};)2-7347 travel & negotiate (.'()n-

Con.o;u111cr Dlvisi"n 

2G20 S, Susan 
cters. 831-1375 or 493-3.17'5 DENTAL asst. clmir side. fiee \\'l' \Vill train lop career HOUSEKEEPEH. Laguna tracts. 

CASHIER·EXPER. i\-1ust be csper. Full tin1e oriented person to interview Nigu('l, 2 days a \1·k. Salary. 

&infa Ana. California 
!Near Hrii·bor & \Va rncr' 

Equnl opportunity e1n1>loyer 
1n/f Sharp gal over 21 .vrs. Malh· inc. 1! day Sa!. NB 640-lJZl & screen applicants ror na· oix•n. 496-(195,S 

DISHWASHER Honally known co. Call Jl'11n H OU SEK EEPER cniutieal!y inclined for a Bl'own. S40-Q15J, c 0 a i;i, 1 a 1 ' /comp. 
Girl Friday 

conlcn1porary high fashion I ''lust be near & cll'an. Q\'C'r Personnel ,•g•nc}•, 2 7 9 0 i\1usr drive. No sn1oke, FREE 
' ·om"< •I 0 R ' ·a ,, De I 11 A I 0 f ., ' live-in or OU! , l·LB. 962-512·1. 1 "is i p. es rcq . . penc a 1 e. PP y, -~ur J-Jarhor Blvd, CM 
547·7733. & Sirloin, 5930 \V. Coast c.ccc._cc.-=cc.:::c_::'::..- -- r-.TECHANJC On<' girl -Office. Fas hion * Key Entry * 

CHEMICAL OPRS · ·"-"·~y·~·-N_'._B_. _____ ENGINEER Iniport auto .Mc r ha n i c lsl~rnt Good a1ritude ini· 
- B'EE ,yston-- 3 _,,., ,,_, s-cr·a1,·,,· ,,, 1·n SA AB , poi !uni, no sh. lnHllNI. 'J."":nirnz on 2nd 01. 

For expanding n> ct a I DJSJ-1\VASHER evt· shift, ~ ~ '• · '""' " · ·~· 1·~ '" --
\\I rt hru S New position, Write dl.'tail H.t'n<1utl. Finl, & Al RonlC'(l., .1rd shifls & 11 knd-. in our 

refinery in Santfl F C' c · t. , un. 8 a h i 11 technic11I prop o s a Is. Santa Ana's newest ln1porr Or~ Co. da!:l l't'lllf•1-. 
Springs.Chen1is l ry Cor1n.th1nn \aeht Club. 1601 lntcrfa<:c w/mktng Car Specialist. Exec. Secretery 
background in school or ~bsidc Dr., Cdr.r. Sec Chef f'ngincering & customers. Dick Miller Motors For Attorney Competetive sa lary 
past exper. nee. Good co. .::.~'~"~· =====~- J~cpo11 to ehier engine-er . rates 
benefits. 213/921-7464. DISTRIBUTORS The range is $12-$15,000 120 \\1, \\'arner, Santa ,\na In Land Development Convenient location & 

CLEAN ING lady v.·antc<l, !i No investment. no franchise Call For Appl 833--8190 Insurance Sales L'f!f::E 
1
=, ,

750 
Easy Commute 

"°'"'h/da-';.'.r5 dal5/\l't"ek.
3
$2 f('('. Exclusivc part or full Liz Reinders Agency \V.c nn

1
w

1
havc

11
2
11

ope&nding·'bro
1
r ~ ,_..,....,,. Nknd Sht"fl p•em. 

~!r r. "ust '"' over J. tin1c territories ::available 1121 \Vcsterty Place agen s o ge 1 e 1sa i I· Excellent skills. a f( s i s 1 _ • . rates 
'"-' el'('nccs needed. 67?.-2199 tor bondablc, qua I i r i e d Suile 115, NB 833-8190 ty ror a l\ol1dwestem oo " '/escrows. 1.1 ca v y co•·· ~ ull or. 11 1 t1~1c 

CLERICAL, part tiine help, persons to sell 1vholcsale EXECUTIVES Xln't products & tools l() rcspondent.-c. l:li & 1-\, •y l>1PK' 
Huntington Bch :1rea. Call unic1ue quality products. i--or $l 2,000 lo STS,OOO "·ork with. Also JOO',; 
JO to 5 wkdays 847-5806 mor e: inro call! GD A n n nu alizcd comn1ission. 

COCK~AIL 714:639-5372 or \Vritc 1140 S<>nd re.i;ume 01· call TODAY Con1e in & see our product:-1. Accounts Payeblo 

CnJJ 111 11 516-60.<iO 
Fo1· i\ppo!nt1nen1 

• \V;titress 'vanled for confidential NO COST B k I F 
P""I t i·m· Appl" Don th" \V. Collins Ave... Orange. ro ers we come. or appl A Safeguard Busr·ness 

• u • .... .v " Calif. 9~7 exe<"Uti\•e intervie\v. call Ray Rico Associates, FREE ".-= '"~ S 
Beachcon1bcr. 3901 E. Paci!- EXECUTIVE SERVICES, i 84iii;2-;i9ii389ii ..... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ·~l0iiiiiy~s~lt~m'.""10iiCiiomiiip;iai;n,:yiiii•I 
ie Coast llwy. D/\~~1;~;nd ~ge~ncy?~~ INC. 10 Key touch & lite typing ti/ 

&IS N. Ma;n, San<•Ana INSURANCE SALES mu". KEYPUNCH 

Coco~ 
~a6hion 
.!)6/anJ 

BUSBOY 

APPLY In Person 
78 Fashion Island 

Newport Bea ch 

COMBINATION On'l'er ~k. 
Tnventory tontrol, ship & 
Rec, Exper. helprul. Will 
train energetic p e r s o n . 
642-3472 N.B. 

Commercial 
Teller 

J-.:xDCricncrd J>/ Ume 

UNITED 
CALIFORNIA BANK 

:lO!) MR\n Slrttt 
Huntington Be11.1~h 

536·881l 

F.qual Oppor. Emplnyt'r 

f 

E. 16th St., S.A. 547-0395 (714) 547-962."i. 
DRAPERY mlg. n<eds .xp. SWING SHIFT 
Ol' trainee!!, cuttina, tablin" i--ACTORY Packagers, fen1. , F' I & Codi Cl k 

M'b .. $2 per hr to start. Mer i! No exp nee., earn 1vhile you I e ng er s 6 Mo's actunl \.\'Ol'k CX"''"". on 
& machine operators. Good raises. 548-Sl2."i learn, part lime, evf.'S & kevpuncli kevi ,,..._,k 1 
pay. Holiday & vacation11, wknds, full 1in1e \l'hen quali· Jo"REE $35().-$375 di.SC dcvi~e . ~ rq)C or ey 
Beach Drapery Setviet!, 900 }"EMALE . to drive Van, f' d 
\\I . .17th St., CM. pickups & de I iv er y , l-l~r;ncrs lnsw·ancc Croup Start your ca1'Cl·r \\'ilh Pc Appl

1
y fn The 

\Van:house work, full tin1c, ' , · out11tanding financial fil'nl r!IOiu11• Dc11U11ment 
G °' 3 p N k Ed l,.anl * 540-1834 in rashion Isla-". r-.tonday-l"rl. 9um - 12 Noo ' :.w an1- m. on smo er. ,,....,,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..1 · ·~ PACIFIC 

Dr's Assistant interview• 3·5. fl.75 ""' "' MUTUAL 
to start. Window Designs, It's An E xec Secr•tary 700 Ncwporl Ct>nter or. 

Young lady flS-28) to nssist 3737 Birch N.B. It's a Prof Assistant ) Exec. S.cret•ry New1)()rt l~ch 
in hcttlth spa. Will train, no .;,;c;.c==;,..;""''-~~-

' 1 · $4 PER HR It's SUPER WOMANI To Traasurer rsp. nee ... pp y m """"" • • KEYPUNCH 
'' 

.ft 0 2930 \" Con1t' to !he n:•scUl' o( our 
a Y r eve. ' · SALARY Const Hwy., N.B. execulive deal n1aker. lie FREE $650 Top $.$$ 

2 OURS needs an c x pc rl en ce d . . /\II sblfl JI 11 
DRIVER \Vanted for Ille H PER DAY i;ecrctary to organize his ol· 11Andlc conf1~en1111I dalil , Irvloo !! uva o $t~50 
lruck, pref retired or sen1i 'Vork from 10:30 am to 12:30 flee, do his typing, filing , & cJean1ncc desirable. 17802 Sky Park 

Pn1 dclivcrin"" lunch<' Jo bookk · JI I I A · bu! ,viii con~ld(r othrrs. Ph "' ccp111_e. · e a "° ncef 11 nuhc1n1 5.1.1·2322 
~3280 for appt. bu!'iilnt'si1es nn . ln1ell lgrn1 , rc!.Our(.'(' ful Sec:reto1ry 1730 \\I. Lil P:irn1a 

IRVINE - COSTA MESA asiustanl, 1vhn ha~ \\'Orking NEVER A FF.~· AT Tn..mn 
DRIVERS • EVENINGS NEWPORT AREA kno,vledge of nir1ekcrln•, To Market ing Director • . _. :-; .. : · Y 

Prr. C k C II - · · ·7 J • d il Tempo Tcrnpora-· Help 1n1e oo -fl ., .;r-o.>f • -Jpm a Y odvt'rtisin~. finant (' real ·~ 

Cull 642-945.'> * GARDENER * e.stutf', and corporatC law. FREE $6T~$T:>5 KEYPUNCH OPR-
EARLY mo.rn. nc\vspaper 8 Bo INo tf:' lephone booth chanae, . . 
delivery. Must have Cllr. e your own ss cxnctly, but flexibil ity lll a Lots of cui;tomcr rclutions, Fee , Pa.id. Be11uflf\IJ llf!w cf· 
Pay approx. $2-$22J 1110. Full or p/ thne In your niu!lt! 1, G re n 1 ~ncflt~. capa~I~ of c h o o s Ing rl<....,s In 1'~t1.11hlon Island. 
r-runt. Sch area. g.1?-2.1()() own tU'ta. Hip-I\ income. t'i;peclally if you nrc looking prklr1ucs. Must like people. Muitt ha.vc 6 n1o'J1 recent cx-
bi>t. IOani Guarante.d Cu1to11Mr1 tor a per s 011 a I & l>C':r. on 029 & 059. Grea.t 1 

No Cash Down profcsi; ional gro\\•th. Call _ benetlls. Also Fee Johll. Cull 
Electronic Development Earn Nn"'· Pl'lv Later ~7620 Secretary $elly Hart, !',4()-6055, Cotu!'lal · Penonnc>I Agency, 2 7 9 O • 

Techniclen 968-0812 JUNIOR SALESMAN: indu strial Ralet lons Ha,tx>c Blvd. CM 
~- . 1 & b ·ia ~,-.-.~,,~Off~ lee $450.$So0 Eam $20-$40 Ptr week \vork- FREE $600 LADY bar!ende1 ~ cocktalls 
1..1\'!!lgn, 11yout , test ui Ing after .1thool and Satur. exr.;r. fl{'at. •llracr.r•~. ea11' ' 
MlilJ 1tllte test equipment TV ADVERTL'i lNG d II b 'l'1 " 
for volc:c waniing 11ystems. ' 1 FP.t Paid By Eml'leyrr. llYA 8e ing nt'w ltU 8'- P· Learn the ra11einatlng person· be ore 3 PM. 846-9750 I 
Jl(.•1f11 min. 4 yrs exper. Type ~<"r,11rn 1 rlv, flgul'!' ao, tlon~ tor lhe DAILY PJUYJ', 1'CI business. LARGE corp. forming new 
~me college electronics Lenr11 lhl' excitirnt field of Thl8 111 not n paper route cornmcrctal - lndulll'l81 fn. l 
delllrl\bfe. TV 1tdvert.liolnJt. Omni:ic Co. and dOC!l not lncludr. de· hrtior design dlvirfon N~ 

Alrpott area. Al~ Fee Jobs. liver!~ or collectlng. Open. K•ypunch (3) exp designer &: ace•' exeC 
Matter Specialties J .R. Plercc lnrs In Coirto. Mtsa, Fountain Re11~1iue & • 8. I a r y ,;.. 

1640 Monrovia /\lt.~ia.tes A~ncy, Jfl('. Valley 8nd South ~funtington FREE $550--$565 quirements held In RbietCG ' 
Costa M.sa 1885 NeWIX'lrt, CM 642--6720 Beach. Apply now by caUJna: tlful c:onntlence. \Vrtte., ciauJfied 

548-3013, Expcr. on (J29..009. Beau Ad No 504 Daily Pilot PO. 
EA11UJI Oppt:1r. Ernploycr Dally Ptlot Wsnt Ads have Equnl Oppor. Employ.ir oUleea lncludlng co. gym. Box!l560, Co.ta MC!11a,1c.i 

bat'lfa\ntc galort, Cla.'isiOed AdM ••••• • 64i.6878. ~_,.._. 926:al I 

" 

I 

I· 

• 



IL-_L •• _. I t_ffill Dr9ie>••fl l[Il1 !..___ ..... ,_ .. ··__,lfIIJ .__I _ .... _,·-__.l[j}] 11 
Helo Wontod, M & fl 71DHolp W.,nct, M & F 710 

MACHINISTS' 
Top pay & liberal wage program. Paid health 

& denW Insurance. 11 paid holidays a year. 
Long term security. 

Royal Industries, a maior manufacturer of nu· 
clear comJ)O:nents, ts now hiring experienced 
machinists in th.e following categories. All 
shifts. 

Jig Bore Mac:hlnlst 

Profile Machinist 
NC Machinist 

Engine Lathe Machinist 

Grinder Machinist ID-OD 
Miiiing Machinist 

Personnel Department \viii be open for in· 
,terviews 8 AM-6 PM Mon-Fri. & 8-noon Sat. 

Other interviewing times can be arranged, 

ROYAL INDUSTRIES 
2040 E. Dyer Rd., 
!Redhill & Dyor) 
S•nt• Ana, C1. 

540-3210 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PBX ope:rator lor ans~ 
sen<ice. £\lt111ng work . 
Steady job, 53&-4881 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
FREE LICENSE 

TRAINING 
Famous Real Estate Llce11s0 

Ing Course now tav&llable 
thru Tarbell Realtors. Free 
P lacen\Cut Servlcl'. F'rf'e 
Tt-alnirig Pro(train. Eurn 
u·hile )'OU learn. Ql.11 Al 
Sloan (TI4) &32-54-40. 

R .E . SALESMAN 
Investip.te the new approach 

&: Innovative marketing 
techniques of TI:IE GAL
LERY OF HOMES. You 
\Vii i be glad you did; Call 
963·5611 for a.ppointment. 
LICefl.!lcd or unlicensed \Ve 
\\•J U train. 

R.E. SALESMEN 
Why not work 1n the hottesl 
Beach/Fountaln Valley. Ltt 
u!'I train you! Call Phil 
t.1eNamtt, VILLAG E 
REAL ESTATE, 963-4567 

REAL EST A'f~ SALES 
SUCCESS CAREER 

New or experienced. Join the 
World's l..u'iest and fas~st 
growing resale orga.nlr.atlon 
with a network of over 300 
ottlces and become a 
member of our Mllllonaln! 
Club. Multi-million dollar 
advertialng proeram. Free 

H•fp W•nted, M & F 710 Help W•nted, M & P 710 ~~~ ~e~~!f~~: 
LEGAL SEC'Y *•OO MEDICAL transcr:lptionlat· What Is your license worth 

-.,... front office girl for x·ra.v of· to you! Clteck our monthly 
Fee i;1a.id. Great spot for flee, In Mission Viejo. bonus program "'hich means 
lcannng. A!!slst In prepar· 495-4700. sn to you! Please call 
ing cases. Great profit shar· '""='='"'-="------ v· · I J o?z:: AOJl 
Ing. Also Fee Jobi. Call t.10TOR Route Driver for 1rg1n a ones ~ . 
Elly Ellis 5.56-85ffi, Control ~ ~l~n ~th~ RED CARPET 
Career Employment Agen· valid drivers 1icen 1 e . R1•ltor1 
oy. 3400 !<vine Blvd., NB REAL ESTATE 

LIQUOR STORE ~od..::~~~to~H~ SALES MANAGER 
Clerk Sccley, 642-4321 Resale Office n~ manager 

APPLY AT Equal Oppor. Employer with 2 years of Real Estate 
PALISADES LIQUOR NEED an extra income? experience. Newport Beach 

21'J72 S.E. Brlslol J>C"rmanent part lime help area. Expanding company. 
St. (Nr . OC. Airport) needed. Eves. only, incl Excellent opportunity for 

Newport Beach wknds. Over 18. Male & profesalonal growth. Apply 
~tachinist 

JIG BORER 
Top man nee®d to do 
precision aircraft "''Ork on 
I a r & e • numerically con
trolled SIP. Stead)' day shift 
.,...orl< in a tine shop. Please 
apply at: 

female. Apply Paulo In confidence. Send resume 
Drive-In Theatre alter 8 to Clasalfled ad no. 638, c/o 
pn1. Daily Pilot, P . O. Box 1560, 

NO EXPERIENCE eo.1a Mesa, Calli. 92626. 
REAL ESTATE 

NECESSARY YOU'RE TO BLAME 
TRAINEE POSITION tor not sue"'<dlng with R"'· 

• NOW OPEN st>ll & Auoclates ReaJ Es· 
tale. Educat1on by the CX• 

GB Industries of So. Calif. elusive Russell Method. Sec 
ha11 Immediate openings for our saJes executive library 
tntinecs in display, 'th he L. Da '" YARD NEWPORT marketing distribution & "·1 t manaaer Vru 

at 22311 Broold'IUTb1. l-funt
ll24 W. WARNER c:rMit roercha.ndising. 6 new lngtoo Beach (TI41 962·7787 

locations to open in irn-
SANTA ANA nledlatc future. Many posl- RECEPTIONIST 

S4S.71S4 lions J1Q\V open for full Hme Fe<> Paid. Rapidly growin2 
1'.:.0u11.I Opportunity Employer pt>1in1ull'nt people. rirm needs your good typing 

M•chlne · ~ritors * :\'LNT TRAINING PRO. skills & pleasant personality 
....,.... GRAM _ to handle the.lr busy front 

Plastics, opening on 2od & * COh1PANY BENEFITS desk. Salary to $550. Also 
lrd shift& for exper. opn: & * SOME PART TIME POSI· Fee Jobs. Call Sally Hart. 
trainees. Clean lite \\"Ork in TIONS ALSO AV AIL.ABLE 540--6055, Coutal Per90nnel 

SECRETARIES 

F.qwt.I Oppor. Employer 

Secr1taries-P / time 

PART-TIME 
SECRETARIES 

Equal Oppor. Employer 

. . ..... '" 

Mondt)', Au;usl U , 1973 

I~! l[Il] I l~I &\tjjlleJ• •• 
• -

DAILY PILOT 27 

PIANOS - ORGANS 
New 1. Ullt'd. C~al aelecHon. 
Com,petetive prlcet. Open 
Eves. 6 Sundays. The best 
deal~ure l\l"''llYll at : 
W allichs Music City 

South Coli.It Plam 540-2830 

130 
POOL table, &'en u In e 
Brunswick . 4~-; ic 9. slate, 
leather pockets, acceuories 
$750. 540-2971 or 612-1280 

TV, R1d io, HiFI, 
Stereo 136 

MORJUS stereo co ns o 1 e 
w/tumtable AM/FM radk), 
$50. 960-1127 Mon-Fri 3-T 

FREE to good home, spayed • 
fem G Shepherd, 1 ~~ yrs. 
Good w/chUdrcn 493-7100 

FREE kittens-housebroken 
Adorable and loving. 

• 501-2594 • 
LOVABLE 1 yr old oranee 
male cat. altered, ~ bole 
trained, 644-0139 aft 6 PM. 

"""' .... em "'w, __ bldg1t· •. ~1 FOR PERSONAL Al:<ncy, 2790 Harbor m..i. SE<:;GIRL FRI. 
.. . prem. ~- • • ~. INTERVIEW CALL: CM TRAINEE TOOL & DIE MAKEiis Oppor. for · advancement. 

Xln't !linge benefita lo- 536-2"1 PTIO IST Smoll growing aggressive TOOL ROOM MACH' S 
eluding prof.it sharing. A~ Mon & Tues from RECE N sales company needs a Days At swing. Xhrt working 

15' Eugenia $15, S gal. Aza-

1 lea or hydrangea $5. Cypress Pets Ml ...... 

S4, - $4, Cherry $5, 'liiiiiii 
ply In penon, 10 AM .. 7 PM Day or night. no exp. ne<.'., sharp attractive, young & conditions & over time. Pro- 56-0797 • 

Callfornia JnjecHon easy, fun job. Will train, no aggresslw girl to take over gress.ive die experience re· 
htolding NurH1 Aides- typing or shorthand. etc. all offiee duties. PhonP.s. quired. , 

3i.5 Briggs Avtnuc Orderlies Apply in person a.ny a ft or typing, books, etc. Irvine Barry L. Miller Eng. Inc. 
Costa Mesa Openings all shifts. Good eve. at 2930 \Vest Cst J-lwy., Industrial complex. 17200 Redhill Ave., Irvine 

Irvine Indu11. Complex starting Wagt"S • xln' t bene- N.B. CALIF. COPYING PROD. An Equal Oppty Employer 
MACHINIST ""· Trainee• .,,.,.,....,, .... ~!!'!!!!!!l!!!!!!!"""!!!!l!!!!!!!~I C•ll Lou Blsbal 97"2333 *TRAINEE * 

}.1nt opportunity bx man \vith oldtt womeri prd'd. LVN • RECEPITONIST - TYPIST· SEC'Y TO PRES No Experience 
All-around machine &hop Charge ll·T shift. Relief Wanted for beautiful new Occasionally 1rave1 to Start $315. Recent h.\gh.school 
background to handle wide LVN • All shifts. Bayvitow Real Estate office In Costa Acapulco. Good skills y.i ll grqd. Type 45-5(1. O>. \YIU 
variety of wtirk in &mal.I Conv. Hospital 540-5690. Mesa. Ex ce 11 en l Co. land this once in a lifetime train in a varlety of office 
Mop. Lathe, mtll , surface NURSES. RN & LVN, full or Benefits caJJ 833-1931. " oppor. Call Kay Wing. duties. Orange Co. Airport 
grindet' &: IOme progressive put time to "'Ork in at· RECEP110NIST-Part time ~. Coa&tal Pen;onnel area. 
die experience required. Call tni.ctive con v a I es cent recept & assistant i n Agency, 2790 Harbor Bl\•d. J .R. Pierce 
CTI4l 642-8030. hospitaJ. Good wages & Optometry office. No CX· Cht A~iates Agency, Jne, 

-
730• 

' 

AUTOMATIC Ga.rage Door 
Opener. Finest Brand. Reg. 
$200. Special $129. Installed 
w/5 yr. Guar 893-3577 

SONI·Trlnitron Color TV, 12" 
nu Fi.scher Supergla11 
w/Nevada Binding, K-2 
Poles $225 64$-3559 

2 SINGLE box sprlng1, mat· 
tresses. Great condltk>n. 
$45. 138 E 18 CM S4S-44S5 

h10VING & STORAGE 
l...ov.'est rates in area 

96S-4765 

Cits 952 
PSRSIAN k1ttens, CFA reg. , 
shotir, beautiful long hair, 
Xlnt. linl'S. Al.so stud ser- ' 
viee. Starting at $75. 

• 892.-2970. 
REGISTERED 6 yr POA 1 

show mare. English &. I 
Western, Prof. trained. $250. 
~. 

HIMALAYAN Siamese kit
lens. Sealpolnt . l\1alc & 
Female. Cal . 892-3117 

YAotlNIST-Exper . in pro- beneftts. Call M2-2410 Ask I!,fl~ nttessary, Call SECRETARY 1885 Newport, CM &12-6720 
duction & tool makfni. 301 tor Mr. Snyder OI' apply at ~ RECEPTIONIST TRAINEE wanted, injection 

AIR compressor &: gun, 
psi. near new SlOO. 

673-1658 
100 Dogs 854 

AW. Dyer Rd., Sanla Ana. .:.1.:.14::5c:5"=pe::elo= r..:A:.:v:.:•::.··.:.N:.:B::·--1 RN - male or fem. Nite shilt. molding machine. Sl.tG hr 
NURSES.RN's, L V ~ ' s, Raleigh Hills Hosplta1 , Call Exf'C'Utive offices', con.genial start. 1346 South Logan. C~1 .. MAID t.ive-ln \\"1o would 5, ...... ;..,..,. •- _._.,. .......ttton" .,_.,. "-. atmosphere. Typing 70, 

I twin ~.~ ... 2 ..,... 2 • ·- .,. &Ltlll r- .,.. ~•v• ......... H nd 90 M TY Pl Sf-Lite Secretarial ave ... .,. .,. -. All ... ... _. F/tlme. P/time. .:xiv.-.. a . ature. ex· 
mo'•M~-- -• " ced--1~-·--~~-. 

e PUPPY WORLD • 
ENGL I SH Bull ml:x, 

Music•l Instruments 122 Chihuahuas, Amer l can 

. ~ &;A.,_,_ Top sa.lar:l~s. Xln't benefits. ROUTE SALESMEN pcnen ' w11;1 ,....M"ll ......... 
Housework In .t Br home. Park Lido F1agahip, Conv. retary required. Starting S/H or speed writing 
~fust be lmmac. wfrefs. Ct •= Fl hi N 8 salary $750. Excellent fringe helpful. Will do typing. , 
Delli.red age late 30's l'arly r ., """ ags p, • • ti o c lranscribing, swbrd reliel, 
40's. 673-<&2 or 642-9650. ,64:,::;2-8044,.:::,~· ~=~~~- Large National Co. is looking z:;,~~~· ~d:f near · · nns1ver phone, var orr 
~tAID _ Seacllff l\1otel NURSE'S AIDES - We are tor permanent 11table men. R duties. Growing t inanrial 

increasing our stat( & need • Excellent starting salary. SEC'Y .. BKKP ol'!;anizntion. loc. In FJJshlon 
1661 S. Coast ""''Y, experieneed people A 11 If interested .Call : G~1ing C.osta Mesa Co. Island an.•a. Good oppor, 

I.ACUNA, 
4M-tR9

2 
shifls. Good benefits & 714: n4-0330 needs sharp Gal F'riday for xlnl romp. ben. Applicant 

M_AIDS NEEDED Y.'Ri<'S. Apply at 14 4 5 ~ ...... ~!!!!!!"'"!!!!!!!!! ... ~ j l i;ir\ office. Bookk~ping. 1nust be anlibitious. E.....:p'd 
Apply JAMAICA INN Superior Ave., N.B. RUBBISH TRUCK payroll, typing, shorthand. pref. 644--4360 

.. 673-3l20 * NURSES·Aides & Orderlies, DRIVERS 642-8080· ~-U-N~D~E~R~W=R~l~T~E~R~ 
MAINTENANCE MAN all thlfts, mature exper . on. wanlro • No exp. nee. Earn * * SECRETARY - 8:30 • Fee Paid. HeA.vy personals 
~'or metal rennery In Santa ly. Top salaries. Hlrlng for Class II Llc. & other 12:30 (Mon. thru F'li.) &/or- commercial expcr. in 
Fe Springs, exper. In plum- present & fall staffing. Park benefits. Apply In penon General clerical duties , agency Insurance co. Must 
bing, carpentry, masonry. Lido Flagship Conv. Ctr., ~m. Dewey's Rubbish some shorthand. accurate know rating. Top benefits 
lite clec. &. welding. Hand 406 F1.ag!hip Rd., N.B. Service, 2113 Canyon Dr, t y p Ing. CALL l\1R. including dental & profit 
tools req'd. Good oppor. 2 OFFICE GIRLS ~~P·~!_~ual Opportunity McNAMEE. 963-4567 sharing. Salary to S725. Al!IO 
Steady empl. 213: 92l-74&t NEEDED .:::'°"'-='""'-~~----ISFCRET1\RY / Bookkeeper, Fee Jobs. Call I-I c I en 

MANAGER TRAINEE Radk> tt:lephone dispatch Rusty Pelican FO'l" small Marine oriented l\lason. 540-.fi055. Coaslal 
Ou"tand.,ng opportunity to ._1 1 be 25 bl 1 drl • Positions open for business. 64()..4520 Personnel Agency, 2 7 9 0 

1 I ., us ' a e o ve • Hostes- •n- u- ~, Bl·~ C'! 
Our ._ • Broiler Mil.fl • days " 
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MUSI' SEU. Hand made 
CANDELAS Classical Span. 
ish Guitar • PERFFL"I' 
CONDITION - Appraised at 
S!j().00 - for only SIOO . .,..,Ith 
Hard Shell Case . 
l\IJKE• 839--1427 

QUILTER AMPLIFIER 
6 12" speakers S35CJ. 979-4199 
GIBOON Guitar &. amplifier . 

CoUector's Item $55 
• 646-5503 . 

Office Furniture/ 
Equip • 824 

ADLER Electric 21 
Typewriter, New platen, 
Xlnt cond. 5200. 675-lOll. 

EXEC swvl chrs Sl5/25 Sec 
advance to mnnageria pos - App~ In P"l'90n ,,....,. "" SEnVICE Cashier & PBX .... r...., vt.1 , 1~ 
lion ln 30-00 days. cur· YELL W CAB CO relief. Good typiJll. Ac:eurate Underwriter Trainee 

• • l\1alnt. - dishwasher . days 
rent managers earn 186 E. 16th, Costa Mesa 2735 West Coast " ""'· N.B. " painstaking in figuring AAA flnn offers outstanding 9343 Great for can1pu11. country, Piinos/ Org•ns 
$11)00·$1500 mo. Must have -., repair orders. 5 Day, wk oppor. for college graduate. toi\•n - lops pa.nls, skirts! 
door to door canvassing ex· OF1'"ICE Girl wanted - SALESW0h1AN llHi. Cnll htrs. Brant RI Accounting l.Jnckgt'Ound a SIZES a..16 Go places in th is smartly F ee Onran Lessons 

ch~ $8124 Desks fm/90 
Pierce 867 \V 19 Of 642-3408 

826 

pcrlcnce. Young aharp k:ioCalirt.. Part Home Ct:nter Sa.Jes, mUJt Johnson & Son Lincoln plus. Salary to $825. Call , _ - - '11'T • .....rr.-:. Sl\Shcd topper wiU1 fashion 's r . I~ 
r.;.-11 Mr. Nev.'l'llan 979-52'lZ time, typ~ ap- have a good eye for color Mercury, al~ llarbor Blvd, fo]d Wolf. 540-0055. Coastal U1f lltM1,,_. Ill"""- favorite sht\WI co 11 a r . 
f'J"!• 1ttNG. fully cxper. lop poin~2272ewport Beach coordinating. Some exp. In C.M. 54().5630, Penonnel AgellC)', 27901-lar· Crochet in easy shell·stltch As Long As You like! 
ret req. tee. adUlt com· firm. drapery, carpet sale11. Draw SERVICE Sta. Salesman, bor Blvd. CM . GenUy flowing lines sug· ol knitllng \\o'Orstcd. Pattern Non-players &:: player11 wtl· 
pl_ex, sal open. 673-030'7 OUT B 0 ARD Motor & comm. 5 dl\Y wk, must P / time. eves/weekend!!. ~ F . gc11t a lul ip shape - even to 7?,06: Misses' Sizes 8-16 in· come 

10 
ottend Tuesday 

Mechanic, Exp. 5 day weelc:. v.'Ork wkends:. Call for appt. N-t ap-arance. Apply WAIT e.xpcr. antastic the l(tV(!ly cnrves or the eluded 
M .. ··-~· ~ds Ne.·-" Mr • -•- Niguel Jolerlo- -=a ,.,.. chance for a pro(csslo~al """'kots. No .wai•t sea, m~ _ • ; 'T8 nlght at 7:30 PM. We \van! 

Marl<etlnr Stt'y $650 Bci;, ~2s~"" · .......... ~•.n, .... morns, 2590 Newport Blvd, ~~s. Grnveyd 11h1.11. ;;h It or not as you wish. st;\ F.?\"TV·Fl\ltr. CF.N everyone to Jeam to play 
){eypunch lo $565 -"'""-" -"":..::=~~~~-I~·::'.!:~~=-~~-.,-., CM. Xln t lips. Refs req d. Scndt for each riattern - adr4 25 the .organ! All n1aterinls 
"p;Sccrctarle11 to $650 PART or full t Im e SALESI.J\DY - Cashier. Art SERVICE Sta. Salesman, 646JJ304 cents lor each pattern for furnished 

-r-• &c·y $700 Manicurist &: li1lrdreMer & Craft background helpful. !/lime, -·es. I Yr lite . d d Printed Pattern 9 3 4 3: Air Mail and Special Hnndl· Tom 0 .,,,,· n"cb in <h•••c 
·- - 1100 B 1~- I J nd ~- O ·~ •· Brot .. A .... Waitress Nu I ~ ,,,·, ~,.s· Sizes 8, tO, 12 14. 16. in · otherwise th!rd~ l as!'I · - ~8 • Ex-. .,A_,..,..., for a .....,.. s a -. ..... p. ver ·lV· 4"'ron in:rs, m--• . ex-•. Neat a"- " ~ g; Phone "2 2851 

~ • ·1• ~·· M ,..__, ·"""'" ''"' ~ Al EY WEST 1 718 d ""1 h fahrl \\'eeks or nwre. Send to COAST MUSIC 

Eskimo CSpitz), Pit Bulls 
Greyhound, Bull Tmier, 
T-cup Poodles, l ta 1 lan 
Greyhound, Bun Tenier, 
Cockapoo. 100 ?tf I X E D 
PUPS! ! Stud Service Mo1t 
Breedi'I. OPEN E V E S : 
531-5027. 

OBEDIENCE Clasa to start 
\\led., Aug 29, 7:30 p.m. in 
the lrvine/NB area. 

.. ~·1928 ... 
*M IN IA TURE 
SCHNAUZERS AKC. 11 
\Yttk1, Ch Sitt &: Dam 
646-'385 • 

lRISH Setter P.1ale, 6 mo., 
shots, hou1e broken, AKC. 
champ. stock. $85. 49'J.-'537 
all .. 

AFGHAN male, 15 mos. $75, 
papers & all shoi.. Call 
642-9180 or 97$.-S.itt. Aak for 
Li2. I 

IRISH Setter Puppy, AKC. 
ren1ale, pick of the llttrr. 
Shots. 5~ 

IRISH SE'I"TERS 
AKC, 6 WEEKS, Sl!f, 

* 548-1288 * 
h11NIATURE Doxles 
$35, 8 \\."eek~. males 

• 83()..8284 • 

1-tAPPlNESS IS 
An AKC SlLKY TERRJER 
Pup M/F, ado-rable 652-9312 

Cl ::;. ~~;~t;l" $;175 673-7438 1TI4 Newport Blvd. Colli. .. =.-·--. A~~ly mo-· ... :&. Aptly Jn Person Slzr 12 1 busl 34\ ret1ulres de.livery wlll take three - -
uw.... 'y, no ah S600 Mesa . ., .,_.., r • ...uviey. Newport Blv ., Costa Meas. ynr s ON- nc e. 
··--~ M ......... ··~ 21116 IV 0 ·- I N B Alice Brooks. the DAILY Newport Blvd. at }!arbor 
'ExecSecConstr..._...A, ..... 'IYVV y Q L SALESMAN - power SERVICEStatioitAttendent. · ccanu"n· · · SE\'ENTl •PtVI!: CENTS PILOT. 105, Needlecratt CostaMesa j 
A/Pay Clerk $500 PA R l transmisftm, bearings, tn. full or part time, exp. neat. WANTED: Child Care for for eech pattern .. add 25 Dept., Box 163, Old Chelstl \VURLITZER Stereo Spinet AKC LhMa AJ)80, malfo, 14 I 
Sec/P'Yt!!_~t~ I: dCou"810ri~•I. w'"r11epp101eL.,.in°"ed"""d Apply in peraon, 300 E. 17th one heA.lthy 7 mo. old girl. cents for each pattern tor StntiOn, New York. N.Y . ........., .. Ex cond ir yr mo•. Miols & lJcenstd- , 

* Miniature SchnaUttr * 
Stud Scr'\1« 

614-1300 

A ~- CLERK Ad St CM your home. 5 day "-·k., 8· Air l\1aU and Speclo.l H&ndl· lOOll . Print Name:, Addreu, ;;id~a..'WatnUt . riiU1ti-:iw.tiC Good hoine. 5a7·9318 I Elec Tech .50-$5.50 hr no. . Dnll,y PUot, P .O. -=co.·-=·=·------ 4P~f. No 11mokers. Moving tnK : otherwise thlrd.cJass Zip rattem Number 
88e'y p/ tlme $2.60 hr Box 1560, om. )1esa, Ca. SERVICE Sia . Attend

1 
ao

1
t. Into your 11.ret1. Sept. 1. Call delivery will take three • • 

72 
pef'CUSSion cassette deck. ARC Germ. Shep. poppl~ 

Bookk"'per l6!lO -~:::M!l:=C...-~----- fUll or p/timc. App Y n ll 1 J - "3689 k ••n<t t NEED L £CRAFT ' ! ;54~1Hl::!!!l84:!..._·~---~- Blk/silvcr. $i10 for fem., S50 , t.tU!t have experience in con- 81 d co cc • -·'Inn-. • wet> • or mora. <ft' o "-~-t. lml" elc. n.. 
v 

0
--' $650 ~rtOn, 3195 1h1rboro v , • __. •1 In •~ DAILY ~~~ • PIANO lo ri 11 for malf'!J $4&-7406 ~ ~u,,. 1tn1ction Industry. Must SALES \VO P.1 EN , asst. WO?\tAN to do 11 gh t 1•fa1·111n .. art • u.., directions, 50c, • Fur ng . up g 1 , ..::::,...:=:.:·::.· .:.:::..:.:=·~-

fixtc. Secre1al')' S875 have knowledfe of reportinc manager. Import ( ; I f t O{ houWccepl~ .~ bob)'!olt B PILOT. «2, Pattern Dept., tn11ttinl Mlcramti ltoell:. Xlnt cond. Refurbished, an- Af'CllAN. 3 yrs old. no ' 
f1le ClM $.1?5 cer11fi!'d ~lt Shops. }'uU &. P/Tinw. SERVICE Sta. Graveyard yr, old + achl. children, 2:t2 \Vrst 18th St, New Baslc, fAncy knots, pat· tlque. $500. 9 6 0 - I 1 2 7 papcnL $30. 
Sec'y, Ind Rtl Sf1IO lntervle\\'I, Gialleon GU~. Shift 10-7 fltn. Mu.,t be neat ?afwt be reliable. hl\ve own York, N.Y. lOOU. 'Print t('ML't S1 OD l'-'Me;on-;:,;:ni~,;3-;7;,.__,=o-==- Sl6-l6ffi 

P NEWPI~'!! f!Salary8 -AM. PM South Cout Plal8, 01, B&l·~pttc.' .. ~1ppl)' 3190 Harbor lnuviportatlon. 5 day• orily zN1•1tm·.IZ!-OD_'!_1JSS ....:~'!! Jnft~nt . ciroehet BooJc - • TIME FOR TRISll Sc-UM' $6.,j, Ah"C 12 ' 
ersonne ,....ncy ours ..., ;.~:;:Ion:;_;. • .!:A,,uo.,._,13:::.., 4-<l;:::o:P!'.!m"---I ~~:.;::;·•:,;::::""·~-=~~-1 S1'.i0- n10. 96Z-9960 aft 6:30 NU~rar.a."" ... .,. 0

............ Le,,!~ JI~>'-. plcturts! Pit- \\-ks. aft<'r s. 
1 W l>owr Dr., N.B. -I Medical Plan, lOO% ..... 14 Siles SHARP Alert Girl for p.m. SE" Moft~ Q u I ck ..... 00 962-7129 

1 
642-a70 by !ht compaey. .,... TOY A: GIFT PARTIES dlveraltitd office work. WHO WANTS ·m WORK! 1'"a11hions andn.c.chonse one ;eo.l.OO,:.... pletet~Jx,01!!~~ QUICK CASH H-.,_--==:..---,~56~1 1' 1,.,..,_...,.,. __ ,...,..I ./ P•ld Vacation ll()f.UIMV!ves demon.t1raton. MacGreaor Yacht Q)rp. ORJVE A CABt p::i.ltern tree from our .., ..... 

MARKET- Llquor Stora has ./ Vrry Attrective I.ocatlOn earn to ~.ooo by De1::. 1. No um Placentia, C.M. OIOOSE your hours, work Sprlna:-Summtr Catalog. AU .. eoml.00.plt:le Art;h• Boot - THROUGH A 10 YR Old lhoroughbred. 
8eVera1 openlnp for xtn·1 .f Excellent Wortd.ng Condi delivery - no collecUon. SliOE Sales. exp. nee. Self for )'OUJ"Hlf, be )'OUr own 1be11! Only SOc. .., Gentle but 11p\rUe<t. Clcptt. 
Cle rk • w/manarerlal Frte Hosten rift•, riced 1tarttr, lull or put tlnic. hon. Men or women. Can JNSTAN't SEWlNG BOOK 11 iHU)' n.., 11oo1c,, . 50c: rtder, $350.s.>7-5358 
Potential. Xln't wor1c:lna Located In Newpof1 'BMch car, &23-54Mi Cllts: 'n Salary + lncenUves + be sltahtly handicapped. sew today, wear tomorrow. ~. • ol 11 rri. At&lrwl1o DAILY PILOT REG . Quarter M1t~, 6 yrs., 

, condi. D~ or' nlle1. Salary Across From Orange Co. Ga~t1 benefits, pltll.S&nt F a m • N e a t,.ciean Appearance. n. ...,.,. Show pro11pet.'1, La(una. 
, OtM\n. Apj) lf tn pmon, 3041 A.lrport. - SALES rtprtlW'.':ntatl~ M/F ~~~~oA ~rB. Maro w It :t VS.It, ll't!tittdl. Aat: 251 lo ~· BOOINSTKANT 11~..1!~ I 0 N! QuUt Book t - lP paltetnt. , , .... . . •. . 4!W·3397. e\'tS, 
1 S. Briltol, santa Ana . St-nd nt•~uin<" To to sell of Oct 1upplle11 In ~ 1.. •PP emen your ncom..-. - ........ ,~" 0 50c WANT AD .::::::::::=.::.:.:::::. _____ , 
MEOlCAL oUIC4l In Hunt . Cla!l!liflnd Ali no. 931 NeW'j)Ort &och 11re1t. STATJON Altendent 40 hr Drive a c11b 6 hn or~ II fn.shlcin focts . n . ~f;1~1n QV.llt Book t .. APPALOOSA Celdtna. g )'1'I 

1 ::.~: ::1~.K1;1 , \~:ry <' l o l.laily JliJol ~~";L~l r:s!l~~'r r':lr ~=~y ~i:,~: ~v%~~ ~~iow ~~1b...1~86 ~~h 'l;~;s ~=e;m: ;:1 ~~ ~it1 fllf Toda7'11 fJ'°hll • 642-5678 (~r~StE::ri~ ~ e d' 
1 Pllol P .O. Box 1560 Costa eo.: M~~~~ 92626 ~h Stalioncni, l 8 O 7 Station, 3IXX) t a I r v I e w , St., CostA Mt:ll. Pilot Classtfted. 642-5678. 15 beautiful patterns. 50c. 1 Fa~t ttaih• are J'ml a Pbol>e 
r..Meu, Cat lm26 !l!!l!! ... !!IB.,...,!!!!!l! I Nowport Blvd., Colla J.1esa. Colli. Meii• ".N~•ed:!!..!•!..:':.!'P:!ad~'::C'T!_>'l~ao~"':.!'!!"C!'!!!d~I '·-----------------11 _________ .;•·•:;;llc..•cc"'.;ay,,....;61o.;2-16'!1.:...::=---' 
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Motor Homes 
S•lt/Rent 

.. l~ I 
_..,_ 

' ....... -
A_uto_•_W_•_•_•..i ____ ,68_ Autos, '~"': 

1§1 [ 1§11'--_"''"_""_-_]§!1.:;;' _ ..... ~ . ... ;; .. ;;;;;; ____ .,. ....... I 
970 AvtM, U... 990 Autos, """' . ' 

_ ..... 
970 A-,,_..., . 

TOP DATSUN 
DOLLAR 1973 D' AJSUNS CLASSIC '58 Porsc~e 

Lifotimc, Superior, Open PAID Ca"'1o!et ~•v. Mint OO<ld. 
*RENTALS* 

P9flSCHE 

Jt().'ld, Landau, Ovet'land & All "OOELS N .. • -t-~· ' •-• 1
Qiarocter boats needed for I ][d;i] Winnebago Moiurbom" IMMEDIATELY M ...Z.,.~-a.,;'~whls'. ~ 
~-~"'ull Olaracter Boal y,.._.,,... RECREATION FOR ALL IN STOCK raek, whll'e w/tan Int. 
.- - on Sa ... ....i .. . . , Aogwit . iiiiiiiii ... ~~ RENT.\!. AND SERVICE BARWICK IMPORTS 673-ia87, evci 
:&>. 11...,,;.j'j, r <X· tt6 N. Ciara, SA FOREIGN '59 PORSCHE O>upe w/ re. 

dtraordlMcy boats or boots Campers, Sale/ Rent 920 
71

'1·836-86lS CARS 333~ C:: ~::::::O hit eng.. radiats &: rack. 
eeontted to thil'I year's ,;,.;.-''---'---'--- Winneba go - For Sale 493~ or 831.1375 Inlmac inside & out. $1700. 

tl>tme. "The swing ing '69 - %T can1per St-c. Air, "l'l Chictton pt1 ply 640-0482 WE ARE IN 67U424 
Y~an." Contacl Newpon R/H. Lo 1ni, sl ps 4, loaded '71240.Z1 owner, nu radials, 
l:larbor Oiamber of Com· $3600. 557 Plun1er, CM Trailers, Trave1 945 DESPERATE NEED mags, am/lm stereo tape, '71 PORSCHE 914. 
l'nerc:t at 644-821.l or ~546-.:,;,-5632;;;;';--=:=-;;::::--:;c:;:- .67 N 1 MR OD T.-.,1. OF GOOD, CLEAN auto, air lo mi. $3650. Black/black, ~~st 
d1'>p b •• - ff t 270 " ~· S 642-3392/STa-3008. sell. Call aft 5 pm 9·~•o 'Y u..: o 1ce 8. 8' SHELL, cra"'l thru, sink, TRAILER Good cond . litany FOREIGN CAR 
Newport Center Drive in the let'! box \vatcr & stove $300. extra'I. Asking $800. :>18--1822 TOP DOLLAR- PAID '62 PORSCHE S. Reblt ena. & 
I>esJan Plaia. A fun ex· ~ ' FOR OR NOTI FIAT trans. Super clean car. 
perience _and 'a communityl-"c== "c· ~~---~. ~~~~~~~:~~ j Maw extras. 646-8559 
seMce tor a ll \Vh o FIBERGLASS camper shell r Call or t'Ome in to see us. .

70 
FIAT U4 Sport Spyder ..:::=c..::==='-""'---

particlpate. for '68 Hu-u '72 El Camino, l§J ronver t.lbl.e 5 spd, 1st owner, TOYOTA 
26' 1968 Chris Cutlass, xlnl Like new $8.i 673--IG58 Autos for~· ~ good L'Ond. 54o--0685 

oond., retldy to go, excep. c._3y~cl~•;•·~B;i~k•:•:_ __ E~ !~~~~~~~~~: '69 FIAT 124 Spyder con· 
buy. RhOdes t-.1o!orsailC' t' 46' _Scooters 925 vertible, Al\f/FM, mag TOYOTAS 
1972 fiberglass \viHt every C CLE SALE * Auto Service, Parts 949 wheels, ;, speed. 493-4789. 
conceivable extra, pract. * Bl Y 310f' \V. CooSt H"'Y· , N.B. FIAT 850 Coupe 1967. Needs ,:oR 
new must see. 47' 1967 Chris NE\V 10 SPEED ITALIAN 3 Joguar \Vire \Vheels ~764_2~·~940~5-=-,,--I clutch & brakes: MAKE IMMEDIATE 
Conunander M.Y . all extras BICYCLES $59.95. Be1H'h $100. for all --: <7 f 7 
tncl. radar, :rr.:lnt cond. priced Bicycles, 806 E. Balboa 642-6878 Honolulu Auto Dealer OFFER! 548-4l at pm. DELIVERY 
to sell. 1 of kind diesel Brit- Blvd., 675'-7282. Authorized 

953 
Desperately Needs Used '73 FIAT, Spider, Model 124, M.X 

ish Dory x.Jnt oond. $3.500. NISHIKJ deale1'. Antiques/C lassics Cars 9,000 mi. Orig owner $3910. m LUX 
YACHTING ASSOC . 1970 SL 350 Honda motorcy- 1931 FORD 4 dr sedan, black All Makes 492-4244 CELICA 
2.105 W. Coast l·il1'Y. N.B. cle. Needs slight gear box w/ycllow pln str ipe, All Models CORONA 

(7141 646-0j.51 work & tune up, lo mileage. recently rc blt n1 0 t 0 r , Receive Higher Than JAGUAR LAND CRUISER 
* BOAT WAXING * Far out bike. $300 but \Viii hydrolic brks. vinyl int. Mainland Prices ~-WC. · t••,.:I 

Exp: qual. materials used. talk. Call 645-2659 Xlnt 001\U, lUUSI sell. $2795. * 645-0281 * '72 Jaguar Xl-6 WllO 
Polish & wax. Eve6, phone 73 HUSQV1\RNA 125 ~o_,_m_a_k_e7o_ff_e~r_64_~_"5_ .. _2_. __ , ---;;c;;:;;o:-:;:~;;o0-I 
979-1451 CRMX. 125 '73 Yamaha Recreational TOP CASH TOYOTA 

13, BOSfON \\'haler, 40 hp MX, Leaving area. ~1ust Vehicles 956 for clean late model cars only 10,200 n1~cs, Air Cond, 
II M k ff 670 ~"" k 1 Powet· Steering, Po \v e r 1966 If bo C 'I ,,, 9303 Johnson, American Trlr. sc . a .e o er, ,,.-,;uvv. ancl true s. \.'"indoivs, Stereo. \vhite \vith ar r, .i• • .,...,... 

XJnt cond. $9H5. or best of- '71 HONDA ct. 350. Looks DUNE BUGGY Howard Chevrolet Beige interior, Immaculate WE BUY 
fer, 675-5475. like new. Needs clutch, Tube fr.inu• i\'lacArlhur and J antborec cond. 

1 5 ';ii , F 1 8 ERG LA s s plate. Must sell,: $475 or f'l'csh Corvair Nc,vport Beach $7895 
runabout. Big wheel, Hit trade for truck. 556-0276 Nc\1' sand lircs S33-05a5 USED 
back trlr, 75 Johnson motor. WANTED, Mini or super i\'iu.'>t sell $500. 
$595. or best offer. 96.>-2963 mini motorcycle. Also mini 675-6910 After 4:30 pn1, Bob PRIVATE party '71). '72 Ford 

safpet ed6. pmway cycle, 551-2833 19n JEEPSTER Commando Econoline van, Shorty. Must TOYOTAS 
Boats/ Marine A- 1 cond, Warn Hubs, be in top ('Qndil'ion. 642-3490 

Equip. 904 '70 HONDA CL 175. Good Michel in radials, a I u nl • .;an=.ytc:jc:m:::';-· .,,,:c:;c::.--,,., 
• NEWPORT ' 

IMPORTS ---'-'------- Condition $..'100 or Best of. mags, rear tire racks, 500 lb Autos, ·tmported 970 
6-71 WITH 64 HN 4 gear box. fer. Byron 557-7266 capacity luggage rack, driv· 
Good oond. $1800. =-.72~Y"A°"MAH""'~A~E'""°'duro-°"2SO"'"° ing lites. $3200. 675-J20<1 AUDI 3100 W. 640>2~l!!wy5 ., N.B. 

BUDA DA - $350. --------- ~ Marine SUrplus Com"'<'lny like new - $6~ Trucks 962 - 1---~~=ccc---
r * o,o '""' * ' 72 AUDI, 1\'hile, Orig. ovm, MAZDA 3307 So. Main, Santa Ana .,..,,....""-"N 

545-(;551 '67 TRIUMPH ch 0 PP e r , air, radio, beaut. cond, r.tust ---------
--~===---='-"I · er hn-·' tail many 71 SPORTS CUSTOM sell. $2950. 494-3278 *Mazda 173 Rotary. * Boall, Power 906 spring · <Uu • F oo s 

extras. $1000. • . 54>-1708 ·I uper sharp. 4 spd. AUSTIN HEALEY $66 MONTH _ 
'71 SIDEWINDER, 85 HP DIRT bike 1971 Yamaha 125 rad & heat. New 12 x 16.5 36 li10NTHS OPEN LEASE 
Out-Board Chrysler, gold .~ just ovrhijuled, per(ect. $375 tires plus orig tires & rims '64 A- Healy, xlnt cond., FM, 'Viii accept trade·ins 
bronze. Xlnt oond. $2400. 646-1724 * 892·1832 * \Vires, J\<Iichelins O'drive, CALL MR. FRY 842·6666 
646-6032. 2212 College No. 1, 1,250c""-,~B'"u"'u-... ~Pu°""r.,.sa-.-•. """'19'-'70 ~~~'!"'""'""'~""'""' I lug r~ck, new top, 552-73G6 Hunt Beach 
C.M. $400. Ph: 6444498 after DODGE 1963, 4 spd, no spin monnngs. • 

J h difierential, R/H, 6 cyl, MW 
16' BOAT ll hp. 

0 
nson. ,;5::.P"M".==,,.-..,-=:7"= runs l\'Cil. S475. 495-52::>9 B 

Bll:-in b!!it tank - tilt '64 TRIUMPH gd. cond, runs \Veekdays. 496-2865 eves & MAZDA 
trader, $450. 548-8174 gel. $700. or bst ofr. 642--8196. \Vknds. LEASE A 1973 

21' ~CTER BOAT Bay '71 HONDA 450. Xlnt oond. '68 CHEVY 6 * 1'2 ton BAVARIA 
favorite. Many xtras. Call $650. or best offer. Helmets, custom cab, 3 sp d. 
833-1445 Best offer. 642-2661 eves $1350/bcst offer. 556--0567 

CHRISC'RAFT 27', 10' beam, YA'IAHA 1972 17- Dirt' l alt 5pm ·wkdays .,...,o s lean. :r.tany " . ;> • se -"~~='="~--~-
uoo. uper c up, custom paint Job. Ex- 1969 FORD Van. as is, 
xtras. 673-8583· cellent condition. $1495/Best offer. 

21' LYMAN. Recently haul- :>1(}-8308 * 963-2839 * 
eel, painted, varnished. X!nt '69 BULTACO 1\'L'\ Ready. * 1967 FORD %, ton pick-u p, 
cond . 64&-4131 Rcblt engine, never used. Camper Special, a uto. $1300. 

25' TROJAN '67 only 170 Xtras. 536-&187 * 644-4119 * 
hours, galley, ·head . xlnl * 19n Honda 500. Chopped. "•72 ___ B_LA_Z_E_R-.-,-w7h-ce~l-d~r~iv-,, 
cond, & 1849 

Really clean. $1000. xlnt cone!. All hvy tluty. 
BOSTON Whaler, 13', 40 HP· * 545-4708 * S.1395. 552-9551 
Evi.nrude, xlnt rond. $lOOJ. '69 HONDA 350 CB street. '62 CHEV. P .U. Good cond. 

'* ~14 * 
8 

Loaded. 2,600 miles. Immac. Good tires. $550. 
Boats, Rent/ Chart'r 90 $395. 673--87ti0 * 544-3417 * 

, CH '70 NORTON 750ce bike in * 1967 c• 100 Foro p1'ckup 
CHARTER 57 KET good shape. M"•t ""quick· .. - ' .... white, good condition. $900. 

''TIOGA'' ly $650. (TI4l 962-2739. can &14-4814 
Coas~I & Offshore lslarid '70 CL 350 Honda, gpod cond. cV_a_n-,------~9~6~3 
Cnns1ng. Xlnt rates . . Daily lifust sell immed. $350. firm, ----------
or Weekly. Chet . Sahsbtll'Y 4~15 Tom '73 CHEVY Van. ~4 ion, 1akC' 
II. 675-8344 or Tioga, Box • . 
316 Balboa Jsland . ·72 HOND.A 750. K2, hkc over lease. Lo n1i, good 

• 909 ne1v lo mi. $1400. or best of- eond. 968-B669 
Boats, Sail fer. 642-0576 '67 FORD Van. Ne\\· tires ,'\:. 

=-'===~==~RANGER 26, like neiv, 3 ·~ HONDA SL 350 K2. Il~ov- 1nags. Xlnt cond. t-.1ust sell, 
bags North sails, R.D.F. 1ng.:. n1ust sell, 4,400 n11les, $6.10. or orter. 557--0757. 
cbmpass, Chrysler 12.9 O.B. $725. 64.2--8363 DODGE '67 Sportsn1an Van, 
Fully equipped · $8500. Motor HonM• Hvy duty, v.s. 38,000 nii. 
6421079 Impeccable. · Sale/ Rent 940 Beaut, custom int. 494-6908. 
RH~O~D;;E~S~33'f'.cio1f:.,:;:,;;ic;:--r;:;a;;,;;;n;;;g l-~~~'.'.!,'.---_:;:::'. I 'G9 FORD, \vindo,vs. s tan· 
champion "HANAHULI." e SALl:S • dard shi ft, xlnt niileagc. 
Top condition. ~- Ph: e SERVICE e Sl5001best offer. ~16--4027 
6'13>-1232. 

HOBIE CAT 14. Many extras 
Great shape. Priced to sell. 
493-5195. 

ISLANDER 24. Fiberglass, 
race & cruise, OB, $3000. 
Call 644--0209. 

e RENTALS e 
EXPLORERo, 

HUNTINGTON BEACH 
lilBOI fl!A( H l!LV[' s.l1 8803 

HUNTINGION BEACH 23' SLOOP, wood. hull. 2 
sails, o/b, head, sink. $1150 ===""::""'~;=== 
or bst otfr . (714) 526-2479. GMC 

18' UNICORN Catamaran Motorhomes 
Trophy class, fast, trailer. 23• & 26' 
Chen')' r.ond. 640-1402. I~'i~tEDlATE DELIVE RY 
* 24' YA\VL, Gaff rigged, Orange Co.'s 
dacrons. redar hull, 25 hp "Exclusive i)ealer 

·71 FORD Van. Shor1 1vheel 
base. Paneled , carpelcd, 
stcro, lo n1i. Xlnt condition. 
Eves 714: 846-1492 

Auto Leasing 

LEASE 
'7•1's at '73 prices. All makes 
& models. Cars avai lable 
unlil ne\\' ' j.I delivery. 
Order now & S<1ve. 

CALL 963-2457 

Autos Wanted 968 

We Buy Used 
BMW's 

Top Dollar Paid 
CREVIER BMW 

Sales - Service - Leasing 
20S \V. 1st St .. Santa Ana 

835-3171 
ORANGE COUNTY'S 

OLDEST 

G 
SALES-SERVICE-LEASING 

OVERSEAS DE.LIVERY' 

ROY CARVER, Inc. 
Z:4 E. 17th St. 

Costa !\1esa ~S-4441 

173.11 Beach Bl. 8<12·6636 

BOB LONGPRE 

MAZDA 
-SERVICE FIRST-

l st S1reet at the 
Santa Ana f'1"11)'. 
2001 E. 1st Street 

Santa Ana 558-7871 
TRADE R.X-2, 1972 li11:1zda, 
~1int cond. for Toyota Land 
Cruiser, similar shape 
Eves. 497-2670 Laguna. 

MERCEDES BENZ 

50 USED 
MERCEDES 

ON DISPLAY 
Sharp New Car 

LEASE: A '73 BAVARIA Trade.ins 
D<'mo _ Serial # 3132993 Coming In Every Day 

for $166.41 per month Ask About Our Unique 
OEL 01· buy tor $8.299. Used Mercedes Ltase 

Bob Mclaren, BMW, Plans 

( 714/~~9-5624 House of Imports 
...... ~~~::;:"'!'";"::':'i::;";' l6862 Manchester, Buena Park 
.-&_" BM\V lliOO. nc\v paint & un the Santa Ana Frwy 
radials, Al\1ff'M, engine 523-72":JO 

'""'" '""' bcautilully. Scon JIM SLEMONS 
to he a classic $1800. 
673-1005 IMPORTS 

'68 BMIV t002. Red , MERCEDES BENZ 
Al\1/FM, mags. tape deck, AUTHORIZED 
$2000. ~2850 days 642-9194 SALES & SERVICE 

eves. Jim Slemons 
CAPRI Imports 

1301 Quail 
Newport Beach 

• 833.9300 
Ei\TER FROM MacARTHUR 

NOW OWN THE MERCEDES '71SEL31J0.<.3, 
FABULOUS 1973 less than 1500 miles. Beige 

ALL 1973 MODELS 
IN STOCK 

~lll.in1111,; lllriti11~. 
IOO\l~J.l.:i.111 '.\I~ I~,, . ' ' ' . 

WE'RE MOVING 
'70 Toyol• 4 Dr. 

Real Sharp, '-uio Trans., 
radio, Air Cond. 

$1599 

NE\Orof<f 
DATSUN 

100) W. Coast H\\'Y .• 
Newport Beach 
~ Open Sunday 
\VANTED - Clean Toyota 
Corona \\•/blown eng, have 
rocked Toyota \V I g o o d 
engine. Object matrimony. 
+ Spare pans. 847~11 

'69 TOY OT A Crown wagon. 
Auto., xlnt cond. ?.'loving 
East. Sae. $1,0z:i. 847-1154 

'69 TOYOTA Corona, 2 dr, 
radio, f spd,, ~ cond. Lo 
mileage.~ 

VOLKSWAGEN 
'69 V.W. Fastbaek. Auto .. 
disc front brks. Must sell. 
$800. 544.3417. 

'68 VW Converliblt 
• 64&-9247 • 

'68 V\V Bus. Xlnt coud. 
Radio, $1100. 

644-4709 
'63 vw Baja Bug, $400 or 
best offer. 1621 Indus., San· 
ta Ana Heights 546-6068 

V\V '61 VAN ••.•.••••••• "5() 
Bed & good engine. 

* 673-4285 * 
'66 BUG. Front end smashed. 
Int. a mess! Runs good. 
Good dune buggy material. 
$200 or ofier. ~5 

'68 VW BUG, Blue, AM/FM 
radio, heater. good con
dition. $825. 548-1547 

'67 VW Van. Perfect engine 
& trans. Nu tires, fm 8 trk, 
$880. 536-4313. 

vw '69 11095 
'65 Vl.V Baja 

Call 646-2022, 548-7482 

'6.1 V\V Bu~. New brakes, 
nf!\\'ly rebuilt tinglne. $595. 
220 30tH st. N.B. 

VOL,YO 

EtONOMY 
" SAfETY 

PLUS 
S•ving1 a Comfort 
In Our Remaining 

35 
NEW V()j,VOS 

lmmtdl•tt DtllYtry 
' 

~w. lf.llli& 
.. YDLYO 

CHEVROl,£1' FORD 
'66 atEV\r Im.pala 4 dr, '72 MAVERICK couPe, A , )' 
brdtp, • -Jtea) nlce .. burryl Trans., Power-- Slee • 
'$000. Good deal. 1 ! A : radio, . hc•tor 250 CU 
~3 ECONOMY 6 cy~I engine, 

'67 CHEVY' % dr ltnf>ala. kM m1lea. A REAL CA 
Sharp. Nu tires, p/s, p}b, SAVER AT JI ldlLF.$ PE& 

I Orig ncr ~ -Go:;A;;l:'::;O"'N,C'Pri:..:.::·..:P_,ty":. ::.84;:,7·.::::;;::;:i auo .• ow. , 
11050. · Good Tran•porlation · 

'67 atEV Impala Sta.Uon '60 FORD 4 dr, V8, auto, • 
wagon, . A·l cond lnside &: great 2nd car, $251). or w~ 
oot. ?.Take oUer. 496-0108 trade for furinture or 1 

1970 CHEV Impala, 2 dr ---*~·0j.'l-300~-1-*---r 
hrdtop, good cond, must sell JEEP 
this week, $1380. 837-9".>21 

'70 RED Malibu. Sharp '88 V 
'power, This \\'eek, Sac. JEEP Wagonecr, ' 
''°=/o"er or deal 6\12--5969. auto, PS, PB, R/H, air, 
.....-. u ' Low mi, extras, $2700 ' 

'58 O·IEVY, .283 eng, Runs. 4~2367 aft 5 wkd,ati:. 
1966 Harbor, C.Af. 646·9303 $75, or offer 1009 Arbor '64 RECONDITIONED mil: 
Autos, UMCI 990 cC:'.!' :CM::: .. ~646-59~;;;10:o;::c;-;;:;;;-- Jeep. Vinyl Sf!ats ~ to&,. 
---------- CHRYkLER CJ'ptd, recent overhaul 

BUICK "' 551-5333 ---
' 73 'REGAL BlllCK 

tor lease by LeaSc Company 
Executive. 

$120 PER MO. 
0. E. to approved credit. 

c.11 963-2457 

'72 EXT, Wgn, 9 pass. Cust. 
int, wood grain, air, P/S, 
P/B, lug rack hvy duty 
shocks & trlr hitch. AM,' 
tape deck, tilt wheel. $4600. 
Orig, $7500. 644-4466. 

'66 RIVIERA. Full power . 
litetallic gray. Exceptionally 
clean! !Aw mileage $1300. 
640--0949. 3429 Seabreeze Ln, 
Cdlil 

MUsr sell, '69 Bu l ck 
LeSabre. Very good co~ 
dition. Runs well. Best of· 
fer. 842--0528 

'68 BUICK Skylark. .One 
0\.\11er. 24,000 mi. Like new! 
$1595. 3'J4 E . 20th, No. 1, ~I 
548-1618. 

'71 ELECTRA, 4 door, \vbite 
top, & bro~vn. · n1ost xtras, 
$3!01 644--0962 

CADILLAC 

EL .DORADOS 
14 TO CHOOSE 

COUPES.CONVERTIBLES 

• DE VILLES 
31 TO CHOOSE 

COUPES 
SEDANS 

CONVERTIBLES 
Pi.fany excellent colors 
Oloice of interiors' 
(Cloth & leather) 
Factory air concUtloning 
Full power. Choice o{: 

Stereo Al\t /FM rfldio 
Cruise rontrol 

Trunk opener&: more 
AU in immaculate \JOndition 

Largest selecUon in 
Orange County , 

Chance of a Lffe•Time '70 JEEP Comm and o, 
Mvst Sell \\'agon, V--6, xlnt eond. to 

70 CUSTOM Chryf ler 300 miles, $2600. 963-1613 
" Hunt" 2 yr&/12,000 mi. MAVERICK 
remain on \vatranty. Only ----------1 
2 in this area. Superior 
cond. Best offer. Li, No 
195BEQ·. Owner 536--4680 

CONTINEN'l'.AL. 

'72 MAVERICK couj)e, Auto 
Trana., J><n\.'er Steering, 
radio, heater 250 CU In 
ECONOfltY 6 cyl engine, 

· Jow miles. A REAL· GAS 
SAVER AT 18 MILES PER 
GAULIN. prl. pty. 847-3095. 

MERCURY 
COLON\' Park '6.1 station 
wgn, all pm\'~r. ~at shape. 
!late to sell but leaving 
state $350. 642-5219 

MERC '72 Col. PK. g..pass, 
all pwr, A/C, $3000. Pr\ 
pty. 714 : 558-1185 

1964 Mere. Runs • good. Xlnt 
trans. PIS, P!'B. Best offer 
over $75. 557·9.194. 

MUST4NG 
LINCOLN CONTININTAL '70 ltfUSTANG Mach II 49,000 

NOW'1 ' Tlil TIMI! mi. Body In good shape. 
y .. ,....,. st• .... l'•llt•stlc ,,. Mech. goQC!. A M IF M 
"11••11'-. ,Cht .... nr )'9V¥• stereo, Power st e er i n g • 
ci r .. ...- aMut •Wlllnt . ... .,. Power front disc brka. Call: 
tt1111, Ctll'lfwt•..... Chia.it. - <: AC ........... Ben 
" AU; ftr H.,- M ..... lt." 645-7015, ........-vwo -

540·5630 ·59 Ml'S'.i'4.l'l0 Grande. All 
JOHNSON & SON e x 1 r a s ~rl!.)'lf/W'lwN1• 
L incaln .. Mercu'l vin. top. Michelin tires, 

2626 Haf'bor Blv ., Priced under book at $200). 
Cost• Mesa See- a t 17021 Westport Dr., . 

..,,.....,==--c"'°"cc--:o;-- I llntg. Harbor, 846-5659. 
'"73 CONT. 4 Dr. '·Town '69 MARK r1· 351 auto, 
Car.'' Every conceivable am/fm 5tereo, custom tape, 
extra. Only 6,600 m i · many extras. MS-2699 
A B S 0 L U T E L Y I 1\1· ,67 '!USTANG, 2 dr hrdlp, 
MACULATE! Blue Book •• 
$7.235. \Viii sacrifice for a/cond, p/1, p/b. $995. be1 
$6,295. Can ,.finance s:;, 775. .!_pm or aft 6 pm. ~48. 
Pnv. pty. - '65 MUSTANG 

552-1000 or 828--43.i2 

DODGE 
'69 DODGE ~- custon1 in
terior, steroOtCassctl, \ 1-8. 
AfuSt ·seu •. 497-1667 

VS, radio, $450. Call 67S--O'l'OO 

OLDSMOBILE 

1956 Dodge. ~· door V8. Ex· 
celJent. ~ original mi. 

~- -Nabers caclillac 
A~O=~w.: '68 OODGE!( Polan., xlnt 

OOSI'A MESA oond, low ml, $1095. 

Salc&' tt Se~ce 
OLDSMOBl~E 
GMC. TRUCKS 
HONDA CARS 

UNIJIRsm: OLDS 
2850 llllrbor llMI. 

540-9100 Open Sunday ---.*:=:586;a;;;;;, :-;llXi;,;*,---
·n CAOJILAC Se d a n de FIREllRD 
Ville. Mu•l be sold al a ----..:.·--
sacrlfiC'C. Hn.s been lovingly 1972 FIR.EBJRD Esprit. a l e, 
cared for by one owner auto ttans,' l clean. owner 
since birth ~ 16,0CX> must aell, aft 6:00, 673-7403 
mile•. Call 64&-7227 !or FORP 
details. 

2-'67 CAD. Coupe DeVilles. 
Very Clean. 

Call 675-7102 
'65 CAD. Sedan DeVilte. 
Sliver w/blk vinyl top. 
Loaded $1175. 979-5716 

CA MARO 

19TJ GRAN Torino 'vagon, 
4200 miles, fa.qt. wmty, air, 
rack. P/S, P/B, tinted, 
bronze, bnmac. Custom in
terior. Sac. S391Ei. Pvt pty. 

Costa Mesa 540-9840 

'66 OLDS FIS 
gd rond, S475. 962-9832 

PINTO 
'73 PINTO Squire, Executive 
lease ear, small depo1lt & 
take over to qualified..party. 
Call 963-2457 

'73 PINTO Runabout, air 4 
speed, lrg. eng. 10,0C» mi. 
Loaded! $2695. 545--3215 

P.LYMOUTH 
Eves, ~3667, day 642-7474 ---------1 

1970 FORD Cortina 1600. 4 '70 PL YAIOUTH Du s,t er , 
speed, R&H mags, wide x ln't cond. Great economy 

'70 CAMARO Rallye Sport. tires, headers, etc. New car. Auto. Rad, P/a. p/b 
Orig owner. lmmac! P/s, clutch. brakes, etc. l!Just a/c. 548--2492 or 645-&05. 
P/b, air, bucket aealll, "'"' .. u. 546-9187 alter 6. PONTIAC 
sole, auto, radio, vinyl top, 'Tl LTD 4 Or. Hardtop. Full 
tinted glau. Pri. pty. power. &lied tireo. 26.000 LliASI! 011 IUY 
831-1300 miles. ·Must see to ap. •n thru •73 Pontiacs 

'69 CMIARO. rlh. stereo, predate! Priv party. ?.take DAVE ROSS 

rea1 ""°" conc1. 11650. a nu -~o"'°u'°"er°". "'~~~=,---,,-- PONTIAC 
tires. 644-6933. 1961 FORD FALCON • Runs 

CHEVROLET Good • Ne<ds Brakes for on· 241111 Harbor Blvd., at Fair 
ly ~100. MIKE 839-1427 Drive, €osta Mesa 546-8017 

Gray, $2300. 827--4249 Bill Barry Pontiac \VE P AY T()P DOLLAR 
3' t ' IBERGLASS sailboat, Gi\·!C REC. CE~TER FOR TOP USED CAf~S 

CAPRI Gray Slt.7.JO. Call 541-2235. 
From 9-5 pm. aft 5 & 

Sport roupe decor, bOOy side ,,·kends, 532-2000 Orange 
moulding!l, reclining front Ca. 

·n lilALIBU, under 30,0CO mi '70 FORD Torino GT, air, Good trans. '68 Pontiac Tem· 
mint cond! Radial tires, p/s, p/b, . sml V-8, cl~an. pest Sta wgn. Clen n. nu trs, 
Call 644--4744 $18(Xj. 646--0895 aft 6 tine running order. $600/ 
* '72 MOr-+'TE CARLO* '69"1\0f.U)Raqeh Wagon, air, best, 673·19(k) 

'65 V\V. Very clean, new Very clean, many· xtnu, p/s, •p/b. Like new. 1i1f00. 19&1 PonUac. Reblt, trans. 
engine. $600. 493-37'20646-0895 ·~;;-;,::•;,!1..:6;,,,,---,,= Gd. tires. See le make olfer great shape, give away 2000 E. 1st SI., Sanla Ana If your car is extra clean. 

price ~ $29i ~>48--;,168 558-100) see us first. 
BAUER BUJCJ( 

• LUDERS--16, ra c ing 1973 Discn\·erer and Sundial 292.'i llar bor Blvd. 
Sloop xfnt t'ond, $1900 t-.1otor Homes for rent, make Costa liltsa 979.2500 ' * 4\"6-2t:i0 1t reservafions for Sun1n1er 1 ------~---

Q.IPPER 2I, S2750. Boal. l\O\V, Phone Miss Be~~ct at \VE HUY 

seat!l, contour reflr seats. 4 ---~~=----
speed transn1ission. po1ver MGB 
front disc brakes, style steel 1----------1 
" 'heels, bucket seats, radial ' 67 MGB $450 
ply 1ir1·s. (GAJ<:CN899742), 5.57-3023 

* Ms.41J3 * I '61 Chevy. ;g9. FGJU> Cortina, ,$400. c5'9=·39:::2oc4c..af:;:.;:t.o'6'.:'p."m::.. --
'69 VW Camper, lo nrlleage, Very good condition. M~n:y n!W 'part!, ]>ho~ 'Jbp, VEGA 
Ne'v tires $1875. Good cone! . Call 548-8482 &m 496-;13-t7 . ?-IJon ~1 
~8-585.1 

1 
'66 i\1ALIBU very k> mi, gd '60 FORD Statibh ~Wagon 

'71 VW, low mllMge cond, pis, auto. trans, Good shape, $150. 1009 
$1600. * 6T>8600 675--5157 or 00-5993 Arbor, C.M. 646-5910 

'71 VEGA GT, xlnt cond, dlx 
Int., new tlreg. Must sell, 
644-4839: 673-0507 

990 Autot, Usea ·990 Autos, UHd 990 A'utot, Uwd 
------~-----

OVERSTOCKED I 
IMMEOIATE Autos, Used 

trailer, motor, r u 11 ni 11 g Bob !-ongp1; ~o n , 1 a r, TMPORTED AUTOS 
tf&hts etc., pri pty. 546-7254 892-6651 or 636·2500. BEST PRICES PAID! 

HOBIE Cat 14. 1 yr old. 2'l' . \V IN.N~A.GO, f u 11 y Dean Lewis Imports 
990 . Autos, Usea 990 

"~ · olud ng 1 r a i I c r equip. Air, xln t niech c:ond. 1966 H<1rbor, C.111 , 
~i. 1 

• Si ps 8. $5950. 833-8\:f"l. 646-930:l 

E 24, '7:1 \V/ poptop. DELUXE \VINNEBAGO T1\1PORTS ' \'AN1'ED 
3 sails sips 1 Loaded 1\1.1-1 . RENT Orange County' s 
/extra~ $4000 .&:ll-76::>1 64(H).J82, N.B. TOP S BUYER 

w • · , . . 11 . . ·73 CHA rwtPION 20'. full y I BILL MA.XF.:Y TOYOTA 
LEHMAN 12~ ntl\, a xtls, equip. Take over payments. 18.S!ll Bench Blv '. -
inc. ~r673-:ci6? * ~70 l H. Br'lch P h. R47.Jl5.")3 -·- - -* 10' LEltM Ai\' *' 

DELIVERY 
GUSTAFSON 

Lincoln-Mercury 
15800 Beach at Warner 

1-lunli ngton Beach 
842-8844 * (213) 592-5544 
''Home of the Viking" 

good condition wi1 h 
tTailer $300. 646-9070 

STAN l\1iller Racing !'<ihol 
No. 5960, good rond. Ne.t'I 
champ. $3.10. 494-:il1 6 

~TAR GA'ZEE"~ 
AlllS B7 CLU R. POUAN UIU 

Boats, Sllp1r.i-ks 910 

34 FOOT SUP, l.funtington 
Hal'bor. $68. per mo. C,\lJ. 
SlG-3272 

Boats, Spetd & Ski 911 

14' SKIBOAT 
MERC 75 

MUST SEIL uns WEEK 
GREAT BARGAIN 

_.Aft >IM. JI )/-.. Your Daily J.cthlfy GoiJ• Jf,. WT. JI t'h 
=~J.,;, 1, or d ''1co1Ji"g lo th•,"•7"' d ocT.21~L~ 

1• 2.11. 1a eve op message. ar ues oy, .._ 1 .. '.!'C'~it 
:.0-68 nodwords correspond1ngtorunbers 74 

of your Zodloc birth sign. 
1 Be 31 And 
2A 3 2PushJ..g 
38tlt~ Jl h 
.C SoclOI 34 Mott~ 
SAul'1onc:e 35 You'll 
i>Awa•ti: 36Could 
7 lmiMl oe.11 31 Yovir 
8 Fovo11. 3S Your 
9 Yo..t J9 Br.ol( 

10 Now- .co And 
11 lt~r Al Int-It 
125"'k .C1 The 

' 
" ••• 

,. 
~ .. . , 

A World Of Difference With 
Allen Oldsmobile-Cadillac! " . ' . ~ 

'72 CAlllUAC Edando 
r~ ..... - · ... ft.""· '" .. s7495· .... ~ .. Iii, ... roof, firtlllilt lrolnt, crylse ...... """' _.., •-: ... 
•. split - lrlllJ • i..tihll 

· auto. 5a. SSS. 

'71 CAlllUAC Cpe. & Sed1n 
l "'''- "°" 01 with Ml ,.., $4695 IN !Kl ilr. Priced front 

'71 OlQSMOBILE Taranado 
rua p1" .. fact •Ir. c,,rns llten. whllt s3995 lalld1U IO!I'. matchint 1ritft i~tlllcr. 
low mills. Uc. 19l·Yl.O. 

13 M1711M .CJ Plons 
14 Publ•t. A4 You 
1 S Foorlt AS Rftf 

531·2164 or ' 548$95 
~~ 
19' HYDROFLfTE, $4801). 

BIO'fl.'tln Olev. Altff'"P11ton11, 
?.toon Cam, wet ~tll, 
Ed TrailP.r .,, /..m a g s , 
S1:hl730 days - ...._ 

• • • 

9UICK CASH 
THROUGH A 
DAILY PILOT 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

l 6Pri"'IXY .46Too 
17 Md A7 °"'" 
18~'-i .48~ 
19 Rflmiorts A9A 
20Could 50 '" 
2 1 Rt+to/n S I &!t 
2l Don't 52 YClll 
23~ S30uf 
24 Hl!s1to'11 ~<Nt 
2sfi>t ~s~ 
26 St!l'"9 ~Good 
:17To S1 Hllfmt 
28 hntllf' ~ Hu .... 29'·- .sl/Of 
;JO Noowt 60 Htltit 
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TEN CENTS 

Waldie Calls President'1s Vil ·nipoll~ 
Rep. Jerome Waldie (0.Antioch), the 

marathon walking gubernatorial can· 
dldate, made it through gates of the 
Western W.hite House today but never 
had a chance to see the controversial im
provements to President Nixon's seaside 
Villa - installations which he termed "a 
giant ripoU." 
, Security aides at the nearly deserted 
presidential compound. said they were ac
ting on orders from Washington when 
lhey confined the candidate's tour to the 

presidential o[rice complex OD the San 
Diego side of the county Ilne. 

'' I was told that all the items that I 
wanted to see are on private property 
and are not for publlC inspection," 
Waldie said. 

" If a congressman represents the peer 
ple, I .should be able to see what the tax
payers are paying for. " 

Waldie entered the compound carrying 
a detailed List issued r.ctnUy by the 
GeneraJ Services Adminis~atlon showing 

Jason to Return~ 
Comatose Boy May Come Home 

Unless the condition of. Jason Rea, 3, 
gets worse, all lndi~tions point to a 
return to home for the comatose 
Capistrano Beach boy, but spc;>kesman for 
the Denver hospital said today that ad
vance notice of his trip 1vill not be given. 

The boy ls still listed in serious COO· 
dition. and, the spokesman for the 
University of Colorado Medical Center 
said. she had •·no idea" 1vhen the 
youngster will be reutming. She added 
that doctors are cautious about releasing 
informatK>n at>out the boy's night home 
for fear of a "rash of publicity." 

Jason was nown to the Denver hMpital 
Aug. 2 to donate his kidneys and liver 
after injuries from a pool accident on Ju
ly 14. appeared to be fatal. 

The blond-haired tot had suffered brain 
damage from the near-drowning, and 
when death seemed imminent, his 
mother, ~frs. Linda Rea, arranged /or 
her only child to be nown to Denver to 
die "so that others may live." 

But following his arrival in Denver, the 
boy's condition improved and, two days 
later, Jason was taken off the respirator 
that had been keeping him alive. 

85 Persons Feared Dead 

In Span1sh Air~xp osion 
LA CORUNA. Spain (UPl l - A 

Caravelle alrlioer of the Spanish Aviaco 
Air Company exploded in flight today 
While the pilot was making hls fourth 
landing iipproach to La Corona's cloud~ 
shrouded mountaintop airport and fell in 
fl.ames on a village below, an airllne 
spokesman reported. 

The airline said au 85 persons aboard 
tfie twin·jet aircraft wtre feared dead. 

Of the flight itself. the airline said 
there is ' 'no hope of survivoni." 
'•Because of confusion at the village 
crash site and the dense clouds and 
rains, there were conflicting reports. 
' Police in La Coruna said rescue opera· 

tk>ns were conUnuing and it was not 
~finitely known whet.her there were 
sUrvivors or any villagers had been kill· 
!d· - A spokesman for La Coruna airport 
and Spanish news reports said at least 
OP.e person survived the plane crash. 
·The ne"'s agency Europa Press said 

P.-ive 1'1habltar'tts or the village of Mon· 
t'tove also were killed. 

Thu1idershowers 
On Weather 
Agenda TQnight 
' ,;nrundershowers - lbat's right - lhun
~ershow'!rs are forecast for inland -and 
possibly coastal co1IU11un1Ues of Orange 
cfunty tonight. 
~ ·The freak August weather brought rain 
lo\portions of Orange and Anaheim early 
today as thunderclaps rolled in the gray 
sk.les above. . 
;,.:Commuters using the Ne w P or l 
£teewsy are accustomed of late .to the 
ml!t}' type of rain gr~ bummer-aummer 
mornings have produced. Today's drips 
.from above were big bold drOps. 

rrhe National Weather 5ervice con
flnnod their existence. ln fact io 
Riverside this momlng, thundershowers 
drenched the downtown area ln 62-degree 
temperatures. 
· A surge of tropical moisture northward 

from Mexlco is ,at fault. As the moisture 
Jidtn air Rrrives in the drier desert 
a!Ul'Of Southern CalUomla It condenses, 
<0!>11 and btglna falling as rain. 
• torteaator said thiJ mol.lture usually 
dtopo ln t)lland mountoin rona.. and 
ril'e!Y makn ii to the coutline. 
• ]'levertheit.11, today's lorecaot calfs for 
sl)lht 'chances .cl 1fternoim and evening 
' t61pidenhowers "•lmott anyplace in the 
SQpth Coaot Basin,• the National 
w;~ather Service forecaster aild. ' 
;fl'" drift of rN>lst air from 10U1h of ll)e 

tilirHer Is •'ll"oted to con0nll6 thro!Jih 
edn .. day. 
7'1canwblle, temperatures llonJ the 

Qi:ange Coast will dip to 83 tonlgbt. 11iJbJ 
· Tliuday will be in the low 70i. 

But later police said the houses on 
which the wreckage feU were abandoned 
and no villagers were killed. 

The crash was the eighth in a series of 
fatal accidents· Involving Sp an is h 
a irli~rs since early 1972. 

IQeria has loot three planes during the 
period, lhe chater company Spantax two, 
plus one plane damaged, and Aviaco. a 
subsidiary of Iberia, two, with a total 
loss of 352 lives. 

Spain's worst air cr~h occurred last 
DeceQlber when a Spantax Convair 
Coronado flipped on takeoff .from Santa 
Cruz airport kilting all 15.1 aboard. 

Aviaco said the Caravelle jet 'carried 79 
passengers and a crew of six. 

An •irport spoke.smao said it crashed 
on its fourth attempt to land in bad 
weather. Cifra reported the pilot had 
been told shortly before by the control 
tower that visibility dropped belO\V 
minimum levels. 

The plane, on a scheduled flight from 
Ma<kid, made three auempts to land at 
La Coruna and bad just started to circle 
the cloud-shrouded airport once again 
when it apparently exploded in the air, 
the spokesman said. 

Most of Its wreckage fell on an aban· 
dooed fann house ln the village of Moir 
trove, four miles from the airport. 

The airport spokesman said radio con
tact with the plane broke oU without any 
indication of anything being wrong with 
the plane, apart trom Captain Lopez 
Pascual's apparent difficulties of landing 
the craft under the prevailing conditions. 

Most passengers aboard the plane ap
peared to be vacationeni. 

La Coruna is one of three airports 
serving the north,,.,tem Galiclan prov· 
ince:s and Its seaside resorts. The ill 
fated flight, AV-118, is a special vacatim 
flight nm dally by Avlco during the sum· 
mer season. 

The plane tell Madrid at 9: 14 a.m. 
(1:14 a.in. PDT), more than an boor late 
for the 60-minute flight. The crash oc
curred an hour later. 

Cifra said members o[ a Barcelona 
swimming club (Cub Nat a c i on 
Barcelona) were aboard the plane flying 
to a 1wimming meet in La Corona. 

A.DVERTISING HAS 

'DRAWING FOWER' 
bally Piiot classmed want ads have 

charllma. Look at thJ& chermeri 

'81 GALAXIE. Good· trans· 
portatlon, es.ooo rn1i.s. m or 
make oiler. (l'hoao No.) 

Thls adv-ertiler called to sty , 
"Congratulations on the wonderful draw· 
Ing pbrir O! )'Ollr ads!'' Dlal the dlroct 
line - 64}-5673 - and lot our cbtlrming 
ad-vilor help you fin"' oome "drawing 
power." 

every expenditure made at the compound 
for securily reasons. 

The current total for such expenditures 
at San Clemente is now pegged at $3 
million. 

" I could have been shown structures 
that would not have endangered the 
privacy of the President, who wasn't 
even there," Waldie suggested. "[couldn't 
see them because I was told they are too 
difficult to eJ:plain and this leads me to 
believe that the purchases made in the 

name of the President's security are not 
justifiable.' ' 

One such _installation which stirred the 
campaigncr1s interest is an $8,000 system 
installed along the Santa Fe tracks in the 
President's front yard to alert the Presi
dent when a train is coming. 

\Valdie said the rationale for that 
system was that it was needed because 
the noise of the surf makes it impossi bl'e 
to hear an approaching train. Waldie 

termed that "a foolish ex: nditure." 
The candidate, who ls on a walking 

tour of Southern California, aid that two 
other U.S. representatives are assertedly 
arriving " pretty soon" but he does not 
know what sort of treatment they will 
receive nor the reason for their arrival. 

" If they are friends of the President I 
think that !hey will be treated differently 
than I was," he said. 

Waldie alleged that the GSA "is 

ssue 
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BEEF ON HOOF LIKE MONEY IN BANK AS SHORT·AGE IN U.5. :;ROWS ANO ilROWS 
This Color• do Herd, Others Awa it Court Ruling on Price Freeze 

~~--~~~~~~~~ 

Border Officers 
Grab 270 Aliens 
At San Onofre 

l\-1ore than 270 illegal aliens were ar
rested near the San 1 Onofre checkpoint 
over the weekend, U.S. Border Patrol 
spokesman 'reported today. 

Agents apprehended 101 persons on 
Saturday and another 170 on Sunday. 
However, only slightly more than half of 
those arrested were caught at the check-
point, the patrolman said. , 

Five aliens on Saturday and two more 
on Sunday were arrested. while trying to 
circumvent . the .checkpoint on a 
passenger train. An fld(iitiooal 34 were 
apprehended during ran<;h checks around 
the area, and 21 aliens were turned over 
to the border agents by city police 
departments. 

The remairider of the arrested perSQns 
were apprehended ·by other agencies, the 
patrolman said. 

The number of arrestes were slightly 
higher thls weekend than it has been in 
recent weekends, the agent noted. 

Clues Souglit 
Iii 3 Slayings 

CllRJSTIANSTED, Virgin · f s I a n d s 
{UPI) - St. Croix detectives aided ·by 
Po1ice dogs Oown lll from Mlaml and 
l'Uorto Rico sought clues today in the 
acparatc weekend slaytna.9 of two women 
and a wealthy former New York 
restaurateur. 

The d••ths brought to five the number 
of whitu who hive been murdered in 18 
day1 In this ~Uy btacli Carib
bean tourist lstaiid. Nooe of 'the killings 
has been aolvtd. 1 

• ___... 

, J!olice said. the liltelt vlcUm, S\aniey 
Rldillovle, !01 wu cut down by several 
shott111n blast1 Saturdiy night tn the 
parklna lo! of iheJlalnbow Beach Club,'• 
plush ,_.. complex he managed ncar 
the west coast dly cl F~rlkJted. 

; 

Price Freeze Lifted; 

Consumers Await Brunt 
By United Press International 

The price· freeze was lifted today on 
ev.erylhing except ga.sOline and beef. A 
number of major companies immediately 
said they would ask for price increases. 

Consumers will not feel the full brunt 
of the price jump for some time because 
under Phase IV companies with annual 
sales of $100 million or more must give 
the Cost of Living Council 30 days notice 
of such increases. 

Chrysler Corp. immediately asked the 
council to allow an average $71 hike on 
1974-.model cars and trucks. Unless. its 
application is turned do't\,'D, .the increase 
automatically will gc, into effect before 
the vehicles go on publ'c sale in late 
September. 

American Motors is seeking an 
average $55 price increase while General 
Motors and Ford have yet to file ap
plications. SPokesmen for the two largest 
auto companies sa id they expected BJ>* 
plications would soon be filed . 

Armco Stet! Corp. in l\iliddletown, Ohio 
said it was reinstating price increases of 
sheet sleet products "'hich had been 
scheduled but were not allowed under the 
!reeze. The increase is scheduled for 
Sept. 12. 

Reports from supermarket!: indicated 
foo(f prices remained reasooably stable 
today. Prices had been out from under 
the freeze for nearly a monlh. 

Under Phase JV, scllcni can raise their 
prices, but only as much as costs In· 
crease. 

Gasoline and other petroleum prices 
wttt remain frozen for another week. 
Bttf will continue under priee controls 
the l1111geit, unUI Sept. il, 

'lt ls I.he freeze on beef that has 
brought tho most criticism on Phasc IV. 
It rcmalned frozen ' when other food 
prices were decontrolled June 13. Whllc 
beef ·prices caMot be raised the supply 
ltas dwlndl<d. 

A federal judge tn Lincoln, Neb. tumod 
down a .request for 1n injunction setklng 

' an end to the freeze on beef "prices. A 
judge in Seattle, Wash., promised a rul
ing today on a similar case. 

The ruling by U.S. District Court Judge 
Warren Urbml in Lincoln was issued 
Saturday night and made public today. 
At the same time, he refused the request 
for the temporary injunction, Urbom 
denied a government plea for dismissal 
or the suit. 

TI)e judge gave no reason ror his 
decision tO deny the request by J.i.inden 
Beef Co. of Minden, Neb. 1 a proeeksor, 
and th.e Greater New York ASSoc.iatfon of 
Meat and, Poultry DeaJers, a ·wholesale 
group. 

The plaintiffs claimed the freeze is un
produotiw. aod is causing shoitagm. The 
government ·claimed it is necessary to 
hold down rising meat prices. 

Dana Ma1·ina Vess~I 

Looted hy Burglars 
Equipment valued at more than l250 

\\'8S stolen during the weekend by 
burglars who entered a boat moored at 
Dana Marina, Orange ·County Sheriff's 
officers said. 1 

Boat owner John G. Tearney, 591 
Riverside, . told DeputJes a compass, 
stereo and portable radio were taken 
from the cabin of his vessel. 

Mayor's Enemy List 
PHfLADELPH IA {AP) - May<>r 

JoTank Rim's controversial special 
pollce squad used confidential city tax 
records to help fill dossie.rs on the 
mayor's political enemies, a.ccordlng to 
the Philadelphia Sunday Bulletin. The 
Bulletin said It had documeJ;Jta 1.hat "In· 
dlcatc the dossiers trace the 'subjects' 
from birth to the present ." 

playing games with us and somebOO.y is 
trying to hide something." 

The next stop on Waldie's 36-day trek 
stretching 240 miles through Southern 
California is at Dana Point on Tuesday. 
followed by a stopover the following day 
in Corona del Mar and yet another on 
Thursday in Costa J\.1esa. Waldie said 
thet he is in."exccllent :,hape down to my 
ankles." 

His feet , he added, are killing him. 

Detectives 

Use Recent 

Photograph 
By JOHN V ALTERZA 

Of ltl• D.tlr, " lleit Slaff 

Orange County Sheriff's investigators 
today planned to issue new photographs 
of mi~ing San Juan Ca pistrano 
housewife Rochelle White in an effort to 
seek new leads on her disappearance. 

Thus far the notebook. a'ppears blank: 
~pile intensive probing by county of
ficers as well as detectives in Cldsbad, 
where the woman's car was fOUDd ·a~ 
doned at her employer's Parkin& Jot 
nearly two weeb .~o .. 

Spokesmen for the 1ocaJ department 
sail! the origbial photo - (a bicJ! ...,.f 
serilor picture) ol the pretty tinmette 
dispensed to all the news - - Jleld
ed no tips trom flte geoersl public. The 
llSUMce or newer, more recent photos 
showing a different hairstyle migltt 1'•1d 
something new to lbe case, they added. 

Teletypes to other police jurisdictions 
a:; well are being sent out tbis week. 

EssenUally, now that the initial leads 
have been exhausted, probers have little 
left to explore. 

Mrs. White, 22, vanished late last 
month oo lhe day before she was 
~heduled to appear in a divorce hearing 
1n Orange County Superior Court. But 
before she vanished, she phoned her 
parents and assertedly expressed !ears 
for her safety. 

Later in the week, when her <lisa~ 
pearance was reported to investigaton 

(See MISSING, Pap I) 

2 San Clemente 

Residents Injured 
. Two San Clemente residents were in
JUred Sunday· night In a one-car accident 
on the San Diego Freeway near La Paz 
Road, the califomla lfighway Patrol 
re parted. 

Frank Rodriques, 38, of 147 Rosa st.: 
was southbound on the freeway when his 
car went out o! control near the La Paz 
intersection. 

Rodriques and his passenger Angel 
Sanchez from the same San Clemente ad
dr~s~ - were treated for head injuries at 
M1SS1on Community Hospital, t h e 
highway patrol said. 

Orange <:out 

Welitller 
1.-Jore gloom is forecast for the 

moming hours Tuesday with a 
slight chance of thundershowers in 
the evening hours. Sunny Jn tho 
aftemoon with highs of 70 at the 
beaches. Lows in the 60s. 

INSIDE TODAY 
As Canibodicn f'tfugees con .. 

tinue to $tredm into the capital 
city of Ph11om Pevh. the city's 
ai-rport r e p o r t a reservations 
book<d up through Augwt f or 
people trvlng to get ottt of the 
country. See atory and photos 
Olt Pag~ 21 . 
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Toll Now 25--and Climbing 

2 More Bodie·s Found 
HOUSTON <UPI) - Sherill's deputies 

today dug up Crom shallow grave:s on a 
Texas beach the 24th and 25th bodies kill· 
ed during a three-year spree of sex and 
sadism by two teen-agers and a 
homosexual friend. 

The Victims were wrapped in black 
plastic bags and sprinkled with lime, like 

_most of the others found during the past 
week at three locations. 

Officers, digging with a back hoe and a 

. 
giant road-srader, said they expected to 
find at least one more body at the 
beachfron t Bite at High Island. 

"I think we got another one down 
there," said Chambers County Sheriff 
Louis Otter. 

With the recovery or the ZSth body, the 
mass murder equaled the worst such 
tragedy in U.S. history. Juan V. Co:o!la, 
39, was convicted last January of k1lhng 
25 farm hands in California . 

Officers on the Texas bench drove 

~Anybody's Guess' 

Burroughs Viejo Pinnt 

Opening I mpactS tudied 
The economic impact .of the r~g 

of the $9 million BuITOOghs Corporation 
plant in Mission Viejo "is anybody's 
guess," Orange County Tax Assessor 
Jack Vallerga said today. 

" It won't be near the impact of the 
Rockwell International building if its 
trede to the federal government goes 
through, because that's a much bigger 
operation. 

" But the only thing it can do is add to 
the area's tax base," Vallerga said. 

Th.e Burroughs Corporation annoonced 
Friday it is moving in a large computer 

, systems operati<>n next spring, bringing 
about 750 employes to the plant. 

The plant, on Jeronimo Road between 

Meat Hunters 
Slaughter Deer 

Intruders who apparently saw 
helpless animals in an Irvine Park 
pen as a temporary solution to the 
meat shortage cut the throat of a 
young deer during the weekend and 
carried off the carcass, Orange 
County Sheriff's officers SS;id today. 

Deputies said the mtruders 
climbed the chain link fence sur~ 
rounding the animal pen at the 
park near Orange, slaughtered the 
deer and then dragged It out 
lhrough a bole they cut in the 
fence. The deer was valued at $250. 

SF Baseballer 
Bonds Arrested 

REDWOOD CITY (AP) - San Fran
cisco Giants outfielder Bobby Bonds, 27, 
was arrested on drunken driving charges 
early today after rear-ending another car 
at high speed, the Highway Patrol said. 
Both cars were badly damaged. No one 
was hurt. 

Bonds' new car slammed into the rear 
of a sma\1 foreign car driven by 
Frederick D. Hassett, 18, of Saratoga, 
then smashed into the center divider on 
Whipple Road here, a spo~an sia.id. 

Bonds was taken to San Mateo County 
Jail in Redwood City, where he was 
booked (or investigation of drunken driv
ing and driving without a license. 

He was released on his a w n 
rerognizance about an hour after being 
booked, a county jail spokesman said. A 
hearing is scheduled Sept. 10. 

$28 Million Lawsuit 
CIDCAGO (A PI - United States 

Gympsum Co. sa id Sunday it agreed to a 
$28 million settlement of a price-fixing 
suit filed by a home builders' group in 
1970. U. S. Gypsum was sued by the 
Home Builders Association of Greater 
Chicago and 24 members for alleged col
lusion to fix prices of gypsum wallboard, 
keeping prices artificially high. 
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Alicia Parkway and l<ls A 1 is o s 
Boulevard, has been empty since late 
1971. 

It is one of two large industrial 
buildings that have been vacant in the 
S~ddleback Valley. 

The other, the $25 million Rockwell 
International "ziggurat" in Laguna 
Niguel, has been proposed for trade to 
the federal General Service s 
Administration for more than a year, 
though that deal is not yet final. 

It is called Ille ziggurate because of its 
stepped Babylonian design. 

"As for the BWTOUghs plant, it all 
depends on what the corporation doe3 in
side the building. The real property value 
has not changed .since the property bas 
been empty,'' Vallerga said. 

Jack Schumaker, associate superin
tendent for business administration in 
the Saddleback Valley Unified School 
al Di9trict, said the impact on school fi
nancing would depend on how many 
h<lme.s are available for resaJe when new 
employes begin moving to the area. 

"People have to live in a home in the 
district to have an impact on the schools, 
since our mooey comes from property 
taxes," Schumaker said. 

111bis may mean that people selling 
their homes may have an easier time of 
it - though I don't know bow tlley could 
sell any faster," he added. 

Burrouglls authorities · said Friday 
employes at the company's plant in the 
city of Industry would be given first 
choice for the Missioo VJejo jobs. 

The plant bafl a ~pacity of about 1,500 
employes. 

Minister Raps 
Church Control 

ANAHEIM (AP) - Freedom is the 
most important tenet of religion and no 
church should try to force its members 
to obey the standards it sets for itself, 
says the· 3S}Ociate minister of the 
Anaheim United Methodist Olurch. 

''.No church has the prerogative of tell
ing you what to believe," the Rev. Glen
don E. Harris told two congregations 
Sunday. 

"Churches employ creeds, but creeds 
are guidelines, not enforced dogmas ; 
they are human products, presenting the 
best understandings \\1hen they were 
written, but not lmmune to change," he 
said • 

Harris also told his listeners that the 
church "should encourage responsible 
decision and ethical action, and if it loses 
sight or these, il \Vill result in 
h . .. ypocnsy. 

Fttll Moon Hikes 

Rate of Murder 
ATLANTA (UPI) - Police say alcohol, 

handguns and the full moon may have 
had more than a little to do with the 10 
killings reported in Atlanta over the 
v.·eekend. 

Maj. M.E. Moon , head of the police de
partment's criminal investigation di
vision , said Sunday a large number or 
the homicides were the result of domestic 
quarrels. 

"When there's a full moon, the homi
tide rate always go up,'' detective S.C. 
Dorsey added. 

"A1cohol is definitely a big motivator ..• 
if people didn 't h.11.ve these weapons and 
could walk out of the room and cool off 
for just a minute, then the person he kill
ed would probably still be alive," he said, 

Pi11g Pong Mark 
Set in Anaheim 

ANAHEIM (UPI) - Hotel manager 
Terry Geer, 32. claimed a new ping pong 
endurance record Sunday after a game 
that lasted 49 hours, 12 minutes and 40 
seconds. The old record was 48 hours. 

The current edition or the Guinnes.~ 
Book of World Records falls to list any 
tategory for marathon table tennis for 
les.s than four persons, but Geer said he 
had ~ In contact with the editors of 
the record book and he said he wa11 confi~ 
dent his record would be &ancUoncd. 

Geer won more than 80 percent of the 
400 malches played during the exhibition, 
which slarted Friday. ft was held to 
benefi\3 the Easler Seal C.mJ"'lgn . 

• -

• 
truckti and cars aroood the aearch site to 
guard Jt from onlookers. 

The bodies discovered today were pull
ed from the sand in ao area covered by 
salt grass about a quarter mile from 
where two bodies were located Friday. 
The spot is about 35 miles east of 
Galveston. 

Elmer Wayne Henley, 17, and David 
Brooks, 18, have been charged with 
murder and admitted taking part in the 

PARENTS CRITICIZE HOUSTON 
POLICE ACTION-Pogo 4 

homosexual slayings with Dean Corll, 33. 
Officers last week dug up 17 l;lodies in

side a Houston boat shed and recovered 
four at a wooded site near Broaddus in 
East Texas. Two more were unearthed 
on the beach east of Galveston. 

Sheriff's deputies used the road grader 
to cut a quarter-mile through a line of 
salt grass strewn with driftwood and Jit
ter. Otter and a deputy rode behind the . 
grader, examining the broken ground for 
traces of graves described by Henley and 
Brooks. 

Meanwhile, in Houston, Police Clief 
Herman B. Short defended his depart
ment today against charges from ·some 
parents of the victims that officers were 
lax in investigating missing persons 
reports. 

" Although some of the parents in the 
lleights area may have felt we have not 
been doing all we could have, we never 
\\'OUld have enough peaple to cheek out 
every runaway youth,' ' Short said at a 
news conference. 

Meanwhile police Sw!day said they 
identified two more of the bodies. 

The two were Donald Edward Waldrop, 
15, and his brother, Jerry L)'llll Waldrop, 
13, both of Atianta, Ga. 

The • identification by their lather, 
Everett Waldrop, brought to five the 
number of bodies definitely identified. 

The two youths had been strangled. 
Others identified are: 
Charles C. Cobble, 11, Houston. 
Martin Ray Jones, 18, Houston. 
Billy Lawrence, 15, Houston. 
Henley, charged with six counts of 

murder, has admitled he killed CorU at 
the bachelor electrician's home Wednes-
day. 

Quarantine Set 
For Rabies 
In Chico Area. 

. 
CIDOO (AP) - A rabies quanntine 

was Imposed today oo a 16-bJock section 
of Chico in the wake of an epidemic ol. 
the dreaded disease, a Butte County 
health official reporied. 

The quarantine was declared after 
discovery Saturday that an lDlvaccinated 
six-month-old puppy had died of rabies 
after biting two children. 

Although six other cases of rabies have 
been reported in the Chico area since 
May, Nino Calarco, a spokesman fCK the 
county health department, said thi• was 
the first case of a pet being infected in a 
residential section. 

Calarco said seven rabid animal cases 
had been conflI'?lled in the county the 
past two weeks and 12 this year. That is 
twice the number reported last year, he 
said. 

Asked if it were an epidemic, Calarco 
replied, "Yes." 

But later he said-h€alth officials were 
not worried that the outbreak would 
spread " into the general population of 
animals" because of the high percentage 
of immunized animals among the coun
ty's dogs and caU:. 

Except for the puppy and two cases of 
rabies in a cow and a bull earlier this 
summer, Calarco said all the cases were 
in wild 8Jlimals, mainly skunks and bats. 

"lbe county is a rabies area and cases 
have been reported in practically all sec
tions of the county,'' he said. 

Calarco said the two neighbor children 
bitten by the pup shortly before it died 
were undergoing a !~shot series of an
tirabies serum injections. 

Nixon Ordered 
'Secret' Marine 
Raid in 1969 

NEW YORK (UPJ ) - President Nixon 
ordered a secret ~farine C<lrps raid 
against Communist installation! in Laos 
just two days alter he was Inaugurated in 
1969, the New York Times has rep:irted. 

Quoting "government sources,'' the 
Times said Sunday lhat similar ground 
8M3ults against North Vietnamese sup. 
ply lines and base camps Jn Laos had 
been repeatedly proi-cl and rejected 
during the Johnson admlnlstratlon. 

"Miiitary aources said that at least one 
Marine battalion - about l,500 men -
wa.,, sent Into Laos, where It suffered e1· 
tremely heavy casualties during pitched 
battles with North Vietnamese troops," 
the Times uld. 

Beating the Heat 
One of the St. Louis ioo's polar bears uses his head 
to beat the heat and bring, back Arctic memories. 

The bear is shaking water off after taking a dip in 
the pool in his cage. 

. • .. 

Cox Raps Nixon on Tapes i_ 
'Witholding Vital Evidence By Personal Choice' 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Speeial pros
ecutor Archibald Cox charged t o d a y 
that President Nixon i3 withholding vital 
criminal evidence about the Watergate 
scandal "by his personal choice" without 
any legal or constitutional right to do so. 

"Unlike a monarch," Cox said, "the 
President is not the sovereign.' ' 

In a 67·page legal brief filed in U.S. 
District Court, Cox urged Judge John J . 
Sirica to order the President to produce 
for a grand jury tape recordings of nine 
conversations with aides. Cox said the 
tapes could prove or disprove "criminal 
conspiracy and other illegal conduct" in 
the White House. 

Such an order, Cox said, would reaf· 
firm the American constitutional prin-

Frot11 P .. e 1 

MISSING . • • 
by her lawyer, an intense search v.:as 
launched - lncluding four days of dig
ging at the county dump in San Juan 
where officers were following up a strong 
hint that the woman was slain and her 
body dumped among the refuse. 

That unpleasant task, howe"1:!r, failed 
to tum up a single clue. 

The next stage, investigators said, was 
to work the case from the Carlsbad end. 

A thorough examination of the missing 
woman's car heightened specula~ion that 
the housewife may have been slam. 

~tr.I . White's purse, billfold containing 
a small amount of cash and the car keys 
all were found in the car and no 
flngerpimts were present, leadil_lg prob
ers to believe that someone wiped the 
entire vehicle clean before leaving it. 

One other suspicious aspect is the area 
of the employe parking Jot where the car 
was left , investigators said. 

Mrs. White regularly used the same 
space when she brought her car to work 
each day, but when the auto was 
discovered after her disappearance it 
was in another portion of the lot. 

Officers have tried to find witnesses in 
Carlsbad who may have seen the aban
dorunent of the car, but reportedly have 
turned up little or nothing that could 
help. 

Their only hope now is for new wit
nesses to turn up. 

ciple that "no man is above the law. 
"The President has an enforceable 

legal duty not to wit.hhald material 
evidence from a grand jury,'' Cox said. 
" . . . There is no exception for the Presi
dent from the guiding principle that the 
public. in the pursuit of justice, has a 
right to every man's evidence ... 

"The grand jury is seeking evidence of 
criminal conduct that the 'respondent 
Nixon happens to have in his custody -
largely by his personal choice." 

Cox subpoenaed the tape recordings on 
July 23, one week after it was disclosed 
at the Senate Watergate hearings that 
Nixon's conversations in two White 
House offices and on four of his 
telepbanes had b e e n automatically 
recorded since the spring of 1971. 

Nixon refused to comply with the !Ub
~na. His lawyers .argued in a lengthy 
~r1ef 'J'.Uesday that Jt would be . ..,,simply 
1mposs1ble for any president of the 
United s~~ to fW>Ction" if b~ were 
fon::ed . to diSciose conlidenUal com· 
munications with aides. 

C<lx contended that Waterga te-related 
conversations were not conducted as part 
of the President's official duties and 

therefore could not be withheld legally. 
Cox argued further that Nixon waived ' 

any claim to keep the tapes secret 
because (1) some persons in":olved in the 
conversations already testified about 
them publicly and (2) Nixon permitted 
his former chief of staff, H. R.' 
llaldeman, to listen to two of the tapes, 
after leaving the White House April 30. 

"Not even a President can be allowed 
to select some accounts of a conversation 
for public disclosure and then to' 
frustrate further grand jury inquiries by 
withholding the best evidence ol what ac
tually. took place," Coz: said. 

Sirica has scheduled oral arguments· 
for Aug. 22 on the tapes dispute. 

Meanwhile, a special grand jury was 
convened today at the request of Cox to 
investigate a wide range of activities in 
the 1972 preSidentiaJ Q\mpaign as well as' 
the ITT a.Dtitrust seffiemtlll. 
,Jucjge , ~ ~ .. !h< panel lnlo, 

ses:J,ion to inquire into malteNJ separate 
from those being investigated by a grand1 

jury that has been concentrating on the 
Watergate burglary and its aftermath. ., 

Real Tax Hike 
School Rate $56 Per $100 

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) - Rising taxes are bothering just about 
everyone, but be glad you don't live in the Indian Oasis School Dis
trict at Sells, Ariz. 

County officials announced today that the property tax rate for 
the district, which encompasses part of the Papago Indian Reserva
tion, will be $56 per $100 assessed valuation this fiscal year - a 
900 percent increase from last year. 

The property tax rate, which finances most school district ex
penses, averages about $2 per $100 assessed valuation in most other 
areas of Arizona. 

The reason for the jump at Sells, officials said, was that they 
do not expect a $200,000 federal education grant to be renewed. It 
made up a large part of the district budget last year. 

School officials declined to say if they thought property owners 
would pay the tax. 
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The Times reported that "a variety or 
sources" said the raid, code-named 
Dewey canyon I, began Jan. 22, 1969, and 
Involved "an all-out, pre-planned assault 
into the border areas of Laos. involving 
the 2nd Battalion or the 9th Marine Regl· 
ment." 

Dewey Canyon II was the code name 
for a larger U.S. Jncursioo lnlo Laos In 
1972. 
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Sports in Brief 

Giant·s Win, 13-7 
FOXBORO, M ass. 

Veteran Nonn Snead capped r 
long drive with a short 
touchdown pus to G a r y 

1 Ballman in the third period 
after a patr of first-h~lf netd 
goals by Pe!b ~ak and 
the New York Giants held on 
Sunday night for 13-7 National 
Football League exhlblUon 
victory over the New England 
Pal(lols. 

terferenee penally against the 
Giants. 

e Brofuuner llot 
ARLINGTON Former 

Sharman was sued by Mowi~ 
t&ln States Sports, Inc., owner 
of the Sturs, after he resigned 
to become coach of the Los 
Angeles Laken of J.he Na· 
tional Basketball Association. 

e Carty to Cubs 
ClflCAGO - The Chicago 

Cubs announced Swlday the 
.purehase of outflelder Rico 
Carty from the Tex a a I~ 
Rangers. ' , .. 

• ... . . ...... 

Gogolak was set up for field 
goals of 12 and 35 yards by 
quarterback Randy Johnson 
before Snead took ovet, the sec
ond half to help the Giants to 
their second s tr a ight 
preseason triumph. 

Huntington Beach High star 
Jack Brohamer continued his 
ffiid-seasott 'tiartin'g comeback 
&inday, stroking a J>(lir of 
singles in three trips to the 
plate and an rbi in helping the 
Cleveland Indiana to a 7-6 
American League 'baseball 
victory over the Te :1: a s 
Rangers. 

They optioned pitcher Larcy ~_.,;~'.J;L_~~'-::..S 
Gura to Wichita to make room 

The Patriots , who held 
Oakland to a 17-17 tie last 
week after dropping a 21)..7 
decision to San Francisco in 
an exhibition opener, were 
plagued by mistakes at crucial 
times. 

They averted a shutout on 
Paul Gipson's one - yard 
touchdown plunge in the open
ing seconds of the fourth 
period after a pass in· 

e Trial Set 
SALT LAKE CITY - Trial 

in the breacb-of-eontract suit 
against Bill·,Bbarmap., former 
roach of the Utah ~tars of the 
American Basketball Associa· 
tion, has been postponed witll 
June 3, 1974 - three years 
after it was filed. 

The trial had been set for 
Aug. 20. 

U. S. Dis trict Court J udge 
Aldon J. Anderson rescheduled 
it after a stipu1ation by at· 
torncys citing "unforeseen 
problems with witnesses. " 

Pride of Yankees 

Set Back 15 Years 

for Carty. 
Carty, who will be 33 Sepl 1, 

came to the Rangers from 
Atlanta last winter and batted 
.i.32 with 33 runs for Texas, 
primarily as a designated hit· 
ter. His career average is .317. 

Gura was 2-4 with an earned 
run average of 4.87 for the 
Cubs in 19 games this season. 

e 1'111 Soars 
HYVINKAA, Finland - Ant. 

ti Ka lliomaki of ~inland top
ped the year's best mark in ' 
the pole vault for the second 
straight weekend, soaring 17 
feet, 11 lh inches Sunday at the 
Finnish Track and Field 
Championships. 

Kalliomaki had gone 17·9*' 
last Sunday at Ce I j e , 
Yugoslavia, only to have 
American Steve Smith top that 
mark with a 17-lOY.r: 
performance three days later. 

• • • . ' . ' 

• , 

eKlngVpset 
NASHVrLLE, Tenn. LARRY BROOKS IS NOW A FIXTURE IN THE LOS ANGELES RAMS LINEUP. 

NEW YORK CAP) - " I 
don't think we'll win the pen· 
nanl," said Sam McDowell of 
the New York Yankees. " \Ve 
don't want it badly enough. " It 
makes me sick to m y 
stomach . This was the most 
disgraceful game I 've ever 
been associated with In my 13 
years in the big leagues." 

The crowd at Yankee 
Stadium was apt to agree with 
the New York left-hander 
after the Oakland A's erased a 
six-run defjci t to pull out a 
wild 13--12 victory Saunday. 

The Yankees made rive er· 
rors - and several more that 
weren't listed in the box score. 
" \Ve didn 't deserve to wear 
lhe pinstripes today." said a 
disgusted f\.1cDo\li·ell. " I've 
never in my life seen a leilm 
make so many me n t a l 
mistakes. It was a disgrace.·• 

McDowell refused to single 
out/any of the Yankee culprits, 
except himself. 

"As far as making mistakes, 
I'm righl up there with the 
rest of the guys," said 
McDoweU. ' '}fell , I made a 
mistake by grooving a pitch to 
Deron Johnson. 1 t o o k 
something orf the pitch. It was 
the stupidest thing I could 
have done. I had a big lead, so 
I eased up and gave him one." 

NEWPORT LEASES 
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Johnson hit his home run in· 
to the left field seats in the 
sixth inning with no one on 
base, so it wasn't the most 
damaging blow. The worst 
thing that happened to New 
York was the inability of the 
Yankee fielders to catch and 
throw the ball. 

An error by Hal Lanier at 
shortstop allowed two Oakland 
runs to score in the fourth in
ning. Then in an outrageous 
seventh inning, when the A's 
scored six rt.UlS to tie the 
game at 11·1 1, the Yankees 
made two infield errors, one 
by second baseman Horace 
Clarke that allowed the tying 
run to score. 

Margaret Court stunned Billie 
Jean King S.3, +ti, 6-2 in the 
$30,000 women's pro tennis 
tournament Stlnday in their 
first match since J\frs. Court 
lost to Bobby Riggs on 
Mother 's Day. 

It was Mrs. Cour t's l ltb vie· 
tory on the women's tour this 
year in It tournaments. Mrs. 
King, who will play the SS. 
year-old Riggs Sept. 20 in the 
Houston Astrodome, bas now 
won only one of eight on the 
tour. 

I Was Really Lucky, 
Says Rams' Brooks 

But - wait a minute -
there was more grief in ·store 
for 1he Yankee fans , who 
booed their '' h e roes ' ' 
throughout most of their inept 
play, · 

Reggie Jackson, who col
lected three bits and knocked 
in three runs, walked in the 
eighth off reliever To m 
Buskey, ().. 1. When Johnson 
singled to left, Jackson came 
a ll the way around to score 
the tie-breaking run when Net
tles threw the relay wild past 
second trying to nail Johnson . 

Johnson went to third on the 
play and then scored the even
tual winning rllll on a sacrifice 
ny by Gene Tenace. Jim Ray 
Hart homered for the Yankees 
in the bottom of the ninth and 
then Rollie Fingers came in to 
get !he last out after New 
York put men oo fmit and sec· 
ood. 

e FIUolWins 
CLEMMONS, N . C . 

Second-seeded J aime Fillo! of 
Chile captured the singles 
championship in the rma1s of 
the $25.000 Tanglewood 
International tennis classic 
Sunday with a 6-2, 6-4 victory 
over Gerald Battrick of Great 
Britain. 

Unseeded J eff Borowiak 
defeated fourth-seeded Vijay 
Amritraj of India 6-2, 7-5 in 
the singles consolation match. 

e Rising Star 
CINCINNATI - Australia's 

EvoMe Goolagong, maturing 
on schedu1e at age 22, will 
peak in 19'/t and be the prime 
challenger for the Grand Slam 
of Tennis , her coach predicted 
Sunday. 

" I said nine years ago she 
would reach maturity in 1974. 
I stand by that. I can see it all 
coming together," said Vic 
Edwards, Miss Goolagong's 
63-year-old strategist and legal 
guardian. 

By STEVE BRAND 
Of tlll o.l ly l"llot Sltff 

At this time last year, Larry 
Brooks looked around the Los 
Angeles Rams football camp 
and pondered his future . 

It didn't look very bright. 
Ahead of him at defensive 
tackle were players I i k e 
Merlin Olsen, his brother Phil , 
whom the Rams had been fore. 
ed to give up a No. I draft 
choice to obtain, and Coy 
Bacon. 

"Wby did they drart me?" 
he wmdered. 

"It didn't make sense. 
Wasn't this the team that had 
the o ri gina l Fearsome 
Foursome? Wasn't it one of 
the top defensive t e a m s 
around? Why did they want 
me' 

" Buffalo or New England 
might make sense because 
they figure to be young teams 
in need of linemen. But the 
Rams?" 

It wasn't like the Rams 
went out on the limb for the 
Little All·American Crom well· 
known Virginia State, which 
will never be confused with 

Baseball Standings 
AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 

East Division 
w L Pct. 

Detroit 65 52 
Baltimore 62 52 
Boston 62 54 
New York 64 56 
Milwaukee 57 58 
Cleveland 47 71 

West Division 
Kansas City 68 51 
Oakland 68 51 
Minnesota 56 59 
Chicago 57 61 
Angels 53 61 
Texas 42 73 

SUlldtY'I 01"°'" 
Dltlrolt 6, Chlc1190 2 
Oat.l1nd 13, NM York 12 
Boston 14, A11t1ll I 
8•111~ 10, 1(111111 CITY ' 
Mllw•ukH 10. Mlnrtttot.! t , If l11nl1101 
C"vet111C11, Te"'' 6, 11 ll'lflll!n 
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.465 
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Oiokltnd II lottofl 

East Division 

St. Louis 
Pittsburgh 
f\.tontreal 
Chicago 
Philadelphia 
New York 

W L 
61 57 
56 58 
57 59 
56 61 
54 s:t 
52 s:t 

West Division 
Dodgen 
Cincinnati 
San Francisco 
Houstoo 
Atlanta 
San Diego 

73 45 
72 47 
64 52 
62 58 
56 65 
41 76 

SlllldtY'I G
Pltllb\INlh S, Attt"tl 2 
Hou1lon 3. ChlCffJO 2 
Cln<lnnalf 7, SI. loul1 2 
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Montr .. 1 lo ll, Sin Dl l'llo 0-4, 

lnnl1193 
OOC11'" 2, Phlladeh>hll 1 
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.491 3 
.419 4'h 
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.452 71\ 
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1966 HARBOR BLVD., COSTA MESA 64 6-9303 

USC, Notre Dame o r 
Oklahoma as a football power . 
It's enroUment is more than a 
1000 fewer students than at
tend Fountain Valley High 
School. 

A 14th round draft choice, 
even if lle is 6-3 and 255 
pounds , isn't exactly a gam· 
ble. 

The Huntington Beach resi
dent made it until the final cut 
in September and then was 
put on the taxi squad. For 
some, it's a fast freight to 
obliVion. 

"What did I have to lose?" 
he says while lounging in his 
room at the Cal State 
( FuUerton) training camp. 
" You know those stories about 
players who hide in the wings 
until their big chance comes 
and then they become a star? 
Well , I figured maybe I'd get 
the chance." 

He did . 
The week be£ore the Rams 

were to play Oakland · on the 
final weekend of October. 
Brooks was activated. " I 
didn 't figure I 'd even get a 
chance to play but I knew i[ 
something happened and I got 
in there, I 'd try to do a job." 

By the second quarter the 
Rams were hopel ess l y 
outclassed en route to a 4S.I7 
shellacking. Then coach Tom· 
my Prothro cleared out the 
regu1ars early in the period. 

"1 guess he didn't want 
them to get hurt," says 
Brooks, looking back. " But r 
got my chance ." 

Brooks was the single bright 
light on the darkest of Rams 
days. He was all over the 
field, making beadacbe-pro
ducing tackles and chasing the 
quarterbacks. 

It earned him a start the 
next week against Atlanta. 

" Atlanta ran the first three 
plays right at me," says the 
23-year-old. "All they got for it 
was a fourth and long yardage 
situation. They had to punt. I 
guess they figured I'd had 
enough testing for one day 
because they mixed it up after 
that." 

During the off-season, the 
Rams traded away Bacon and 
moved 015'ln to defensive end. 
It leaves llttle doubt who the 
other defensive tackle, op
posite Merlin Olsen, is at \his 
point. 

"Nothing's sure," says 
Brooks, "But ft looks a lot bet· 
ter now than a yeer ago. Only 
there are problems, too. 

"Now the others are coming 
after me, tnstC!ad of me alter 
them. It """"" this group Is 

Fumbles Mark 
DALLAS - Te I e v Is Ion 

broadcaster Don Meredith is 
ln the National F ootbal l 
Leng11c r~cord book for at 
Jeost one ma rk he doesn 't care 
about. Meredith holds the 
dubious record or 16 fumbles 
in one season, made in 1964 
with the Cowboys. 

really team oriented and the 
coaches are trying hard to get 
us to react to every play in a 
certain way. 

" I think I'll miss Coy. He 
helped me an awful lot and 
when he played defensive end, 
I 'd go to him £or pointers dur· 
ing the game because he was 
on my side of the line." 

But Larry Brooks knows 
now that he is definitely 
wanted by the Los Angeles 
Rams. And there aren't many 
14th round draft choices 
arotmd who can say that about 
any team. 

Deep Sea 
Vista: Bass 
Hold Pace 
Bass fishing along t h e 

Orange Coast has been steadv 
while flashes ,of yellowtail stifl 
creep into the fish counts on a 
sporadic basis. 

" We picked up 95 yellows on 
our all-day boat outside or 
Oceanside," a spokesman for 
Dana Wharf reported Sunday 
night . ' 

'"Our boats picked up 71 
yellows Friday at S a n 
Onofre,'' a spokesma n for 
Davey 's Locker out of Balboa 
Pavilion reports. 

But otherwise, it's mostly 
bass and rock cod being taken 
on the boats out of the four 
area landings. 

Carl McCullah at Huntington 
Beach Pier reports a good 
catch ol sand bass with aome 
bonito and halibut also being 
taken . 

Art's Landing report! a bait 
problem has limited fishing 
but that a large number or 
rock cod and bass along with 
blue bass were taken on the 
weekend. 

Rock cod and bass are the 
main items on the haU-day 
boats out of Davey's while 
Dana Wharf reports some 
bonito and barracuda, ulong 
with the bass catch. 

NEWf'OltT (DIYI''• Lectc1r) - HO 
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Yankees Top' 
South, 14-10 

'\ 

By ROGER CARLSON 
OI ttlt D1Ur Piiot 11111 

LOS ANGELES - Reeords 
and near-records were the 
major topic provided by SwJ. 
day afternoon's 22nd annua l 
Shrine football classic after 
the North surprised .with a 14-
IO upset victory. 

The Sou1h offense was 
without question the worst ef
fort ever by a Rebels con· 
tingent in the 22-year-old 
series . 

Rustlers 
Nab 18-3 
Triumph 
The Senik Rustlers rolled a 

pair of sevens in the first two 
iMings Sunday afternoon on 
the Golden \Vest College field 
to post an IS.3 victory over the 
El Toro Marines. They caMed 
a playoff ber th against the 
Anaheim-Fullerton T i ta n s 
Tuesday night at Anaheim's 

METRO STANDINGS 
W L. T G8 

5eon!t Rustler~ . 15 6 G 
Ant .·Full. TUens 15 ' o 
O•ange Pant~· ~ JJ 7 1 1•7 
Cyprns Cho1'9'!rs l J l o 2 
Lii For>da Doo~ 10 9 1 • V. 
Wtrcl's P lrt lts t 12 0 6 
El Toro Mtr1nes • 17 0 11 
Slddl10.Ck G;iiouc hol 2 18 o 12 '1:i 

SUndlY'I RllUl!S 
:S!'nlk Rusller5 11, El Torq Mar ines l 
Cypress Chargers J1, Ward'I Plr11re1 

10 (10 l""!ng•) 
Ana.· Fuller1<'lfl Tll1ns - 12. Orange 

Panll'lers • 
Or1ng1 Pl"thers 8, :S1ddlebatk 

G1ud1os J 
T"""4ilr'• Gam• 

Senlk RuUleri. V$. Ana •FUlll'trlo" 
Tll11ns at Boysen Park (1) for Ill e 
lr11gve cham pionship. 

wec1 ..... 111y Nlglll 
L• Fo"d' Do"s vs. S1ddltback 

Gavd1os 11 Soywn P1rk (1) . 

Boysen Park for t h e 
Metropolitan League sum
mer baseball championship. 

In other action involving 
area teams, Ward's Pirates 
lost, 11-10, in 10 innings to the 
Cypress Chargers despite a 
six-run Pirates uprising in the 
bottom of the ninth iMing. 

In a night game at Santa 
Ana's Memorial Park in· 
volving the Saddle ba ck 
Gauchos that was moved from 
Wednesday night, the Orange 
Panthers posted an 8-3 vic
tory. 

The Rustlers scored seven 
times in tbe first and second 
innings and coasted to victory. 
Ray Eckles had a home run 
and double for three rbi and 
Gordon Blakeley had four hits 
in five plate appearances in· 
eluding two doubles and a tri
ple with four rbi to pace the 
attack. 

Stnlk lll ll$ll1n 1111 

Kennedy, cl·l f 
Wh!!tlty. 211 
Bl1keley, s.s 
Pe!e•.on, lb 
6rlldley, cf 
J . erown. c 
Tessier, c 
Esplnoit, p 
M il ls, lb 
E"9strom. 3b 
SparlU, •f· lb-c 
Eckl•\, dh·rt 
Rungo, If 
R Brown. dh·s.s 
E llllCn, p 

1 11 r II rbl 
' 2 3 0 s 2 2 1 
5 2 • • 
J 2 1 1 
2 1 0 I 
J 1 1 0 
l I 0 0 
l o o G 
1 2 1 1 
2 1 0 0 
~ 1 1 1 
6 2 2 J 
J 2 I J 
2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

Tol• I• '3 18 17 16 
score lly 1 M lllll• 

' ' • Senlk Rustltrs no 100 t121-1e 11 ' E.T. M1rlnes 000 200 01~ 3 ' ' W1rd•1 Plrtle1 Otl .. ' ' "' Gren!. •• ' ' ' 0 
Mevers. cf • ' ' ' Kube•ka. c ' ' , , 
Jollnsoo, " ' 0 • ' Ru!!. 211 • • ' ' Va~ht, 1b ' ' ' ' Pos a l, lb ' 0 , • ChlrCI, r l ' ' ' • While, lf ' ' ' 0 
KeUv . fs ' ' 0 ' To1a s " " " • score 11¥ lnnl"llll 

' ' • 
Cvp. Charge•• OlO 000 1! 1-11 It , 
Ward 'I Pirate 001 001 006--10 14 ' S1cldl1D1d1 ( JI 

•• ' • •M 
Ltk , cl ' ' ' ' Avalo•. 31! • ' ' ' 0--01111~,,, lb·P • ' ' ' WClll1m1, c ' 0 ' 0 
P1r9111/d, ll· ID • ' 0 ' Htsler, 1b ' ' ' 0 
Moeri .•• ' ' 0 0 
""ouohen. rf·Cf ' ' ' ' M~l.....,rll"' p.rf ' 0 " ' Tot II• " ' ' ' Score by 1"111"'' 

' ' • ..._ P11r1"-5 302 )Ill o-t ' • ...,,,_ .. 001 011)...4 ' ' 

Hornets Pitt 

Fans onR1m 
CLEVELAND (AP1 

l·lornets, trees, golf balls and 
even caterpillars were a mong 
the course hazilrds £or the 
galleries at the PGA national 
championships lnsl week. 

The approximately 200 em
battled golf fans who sought 
medicaJ attention at the first 
aid tent needed aid for a 
Vfl:rtety of rtasons, but none 
was more bluuTe than the 
Cleveland man chomped by a 
furry, multi-legged crawler be 
round on his neck . 

Hornet and bee stings were 
the biggert reason ror first 
aid. although some of °""" 
were rela ted direct!)' to the 
golfing. One 14-year-old boy 
sat on n hornet when hC' 
hunkered down to get a better 
view or the green. 

A Cleveland mln . intent on 
the play, walked into a tree 
and slnshed his Corehead. 
Another six persons, more 
wary or their footsteps. were 
hit in the bead by golf balls. 

And it was a game ~ 
76-yard touchdown run by 
Inge of Stockton 's St. Mary's 
•Ugh in the fourth quarter tha~ 
proved the wlM ing margin. 

A tw-nout of 29,496 waS' ~he 
fewest to witness the charity 
event since the inaugural lrl" 
1952. 

The South had Its chance lo 
put the game out of reach in 
the third quarter. but one of 
three Jost fumbles - all due to 
sloppy ball carrying - ended 
a Rebels march at the North 
12 with 4:29 left in lhe period. 

Inge took off through the 
right s ide of the line 1:14 later 
for his TD and Jim Own- I 
berlain's second PAT made tt • 
14-10. Only n1oments before it 
a ppeared the South would be 
up by a 17·7 count until SanJ 
Bernardino's Shelton Diggs : 
coughed up the ball. 

The SOuth's ina~ility t.~ 
move the ball was evident ear· 
ly when it lost possession at ' 
the North 33. Late in the sec.. 
ond quarter an eight-yard 
punt by the North gave the ·~ 
losers the ball on the Yankees• •i 
24. But the Rebs bad to settle •I 
for a ;12.yard field goal by ' 
Brad Rice when it couldn't '' 
generate a n offense. 

Jack Davis passed to Wes r ~ 
\Valker for 32 yards and a TD I 
in the third quarter to negate 
the North's one-yard TD run "' 
by Mike Carey and it was 1~7 I 
in fa\•or of the South. •l 

But that was the end of the 
South's offense as first Diggs 41 
fumbled to set the stage for 1' 
Inge's 76-yard dash, then •C 
Davis was intercepted and , 
fina lly Dovis fu mbled the ball 
away at the North 35 with 2:43 ,'. 
left. ,, 

Newport Harbor High stand11 r 
out Jim Swick turned in a \1 
creditable job at linebacker 
for the South, nailing the op- 1)1 
position four limes, assisting , ;J 
on four other tackles and fore. i 
ing a fumble in the first 1N 

period . It 
Swick and rorffier J\tater Dei .: 

High tackle Richard Genzel 
~·enl all the way for the South i' 
on defense. 

Score by Quarters 1n 

North 0 7 7 l>-14 1t 
South 0 3 7 0.-10 ,, 

Racing 
Entries 

For MOltdtY1 Au11,11t 11 •t 
F inl POii 7.4! P .M. T 

FIAST ltl.CIE - .rx1 \'llrdl. 2 ye1r 
olds. C!11lmlniiJ. P1,1r11 $1600. Cl1lml"ll I ' 
prle1 12..soo. • 
S11m MOO!! IR . Ad11\rf 120 If! 
Ttwny Bl11t I H. Crosbvl 110 
D1111dy's Secr111t IW. M .... risoo) 110 
Rockln, Set fM. a1ck1I) 111 ~ I 
Tranquil Sltr !L . Wrlqhl! 117 I I 
W<1W'• Brok1r (R. aa"k.t) 120 
Mary Doll Btr ( H. Pl~l 117 
summer Sllnthlne 10. Morrl1J 117 
V1111 P11lleo Sl im fl< . H11rll 117 r.JI 
Colle let Nole fS. Tre11ureJ 120 ~-

AISO Ell9 lbl1 
Ap.rll Thre tltrl IL. WrlQhl) 117 
K1"1js Crulw CL. Myles) 110 tl\ 
Mi i Cl-tine { I( , H&rtl 117 
Sev111ntll Moon {J W11nll 120 

SECON D RACE - QI! y1rds, 3 year o• 
old & oo. Cl1lmlng. Purse Sl,IOO. ~ ~ 
Cltl,,.1119 Priet $2.000. ~f 
Qul!ot01'J Hloh fR . Btnksl 117 .... 
Oirelc fO. Mortis) 111 ' " 
Meno Sluy CM. Blcklllll 122 - • 
Scooper Spor1 IL. M'(1M) 122 
Dff1' La!Ml'1 611! IE. Gt rll) 111 
Big SpY {L. Wrl9tltl 122 

THIRD lllACIE - 40C) ytn:I .. 2 Ye1r 
olds. Cl1fml1111. Pllf'M $1 ,400. Cltlmlllg 
1t rk1 $2.SOO. 
Wlllowcreek Birley f t). Morrl1l 120 
Nice A Bo fJ. wau,onl 120 
Mr. su111rchaflle fJ. c.._yerl no 
Ml11rne IE. Gerti) 120 
Stacked OKk tD. Mllchetll 117 
Qu111rtor Bel\der CF. G11rl1I 120 
Mod Ari (S. Tre11urel 110 
Rlno of Sliver {L. WrlO lll) 117 
Roc ket And v (J. W1rd) 120 
Swt1>• B~r tH . Crosby) 110 

AIM l!lltlblt 
Above Rm.Ill°" IJ. Dreyer) 117 • 
D111rllniiJ' Elli CJ. M1lsud1) 117 
Erm1r Glick IL. Wrlgtlll 120 
Sis" CQl'd (E. G•riu l 117 

l<Ot>RTH lllA(li - 0 Ylrd1. 3 Yffr 
oku & 111>. Cl11!m!"11, Pur1111 11,900. 
Cl•imlnQ prlce U,GOD. 
~Ml Maclun (S. Tre1,ur•l 111 
Acll1rver (l . Wrlglll ) 119 
Wilch Ell (M. Bickel) 111 
.Ari Pippin (l.. M...,_l 111 
M~- ( ll. Adair ) 1n 
5.tnlt""'h ( J , Wtrdl 11t 

Fll"TM ltACE - «IO Yitrdl. l year 
olds. Al~. P"""" s~.200, 
Color N.- Pink. I D. Mon'lll 111 \ 
Fllckt Olcji Ot . BlnUl 117 
T rlclt Trvc!U-t (D. Clnlou) 11, 
Third I~ (Ill . Adllrl 12:2 
LUC:kY Shlloh !H. P l{ltl) 122 
Go Tw!o Go (L. Wrlgtrll 117 
Tooll" Around (J . Oreverl 117 
Chic P•I Go (l. Tl'fflllf'll 117 
A1'1 Allbl IL. MylM) 1'2 
Top 1-i. Bir (J . WtliOI\) llt 

AllO Ell'll lllt 
Summer' ot Sevl:fl ty (R . Adtlrl 11' 

SIXTH lllACI! - Mt Yltdl, 1 \'ltr 
olds & up,.Atlow•nce. Pur•• fl ,700. 
UVfldt l,llld& !IC. Hirn 11:1 
David Coe.kl! {M. lllcktll 11'9 
Ooal•~ aw 11. w..-t1 1 11• 
Walch Boy ! It. a11nks) 12' 
Haytku ( J . Ore¥1rl 111 
N1th11 Tw1s! CO. HolbtOOiol 111 
OOtis J11ne <D. C1ntou1l 113 
My ll:ornt" ll'dl1" (R. AOttr) II' 
Come On Dtc" !C. Smllll) 119 
Johntrle Bell (l. Wr/QllU 111 

...... •11911Ht 
Mr . lmport1"1 ( H. Cl'OIOyl 119 

SIVl!NTH RAC• - "° Y1'11'- 3 n•r 
oldl I up. f'll ll .. & "'411' .. AlloMflCa. 
Pl/f'M 13.-'°°. 
Trut'I '"•- IL. WrlvNI 11' 
Wiii 11'-n IJ . W•rdl 111 
Jt~ MOOtr !S. Tl"llwrel 1" 
illuby Blrrtdllf (M. 9lctcti l ,11• 
Reble's a- (R. Adtl•I .ti 
...... - o-.. (J, Or-} Iii 
lllbtl Doll (H. Crmtl¥) He 
0 1•·.I" P~ · r ID Ctrdol~I 111 

llOKTM ltACa - «IO YtrOt. l Y'MI' 
okl1 f. uo. Cl,l"llng. ~ .. SI ,,., 
Cl•lmlflO grks ll.000. ,..,1 C~tln, (Ill . B"n"-11 12' 
P ltlt'O'I llr {J, Dreyer} 112 
F11r s1111r ( K H••ll n• 
C1llffll'nl1 Smog (It. AO.Ir) U t 
Ba!!htr lS T,..1w•eJ 111 
N1111,,.n Dttrol i to. Koltwooltl 111 
l 1lpft C T •11! ¥ !C Stnllhl 1'2 4 
Sult«! Vo !!. •. Wrlghl) 19' 

'l lNT"l lt A,. I lW V'•dol . l <;ttr 
llld • • Cl•!ml119 Ctlll •brtd. ~ll•M 11. rm. 
c1111tnino pdc1 \.l.ctO, 
F•~s JDy tlC. H•rll 121 
Rnfl•n lttldV OL Crodwl 11• 
Mlolt:1 (L. Wr!Qllll 11? 
pi1..i ill11U11> l O. MDrtltl l)t 
Tlko Clll< Ill. ltnttl 1'7 
M111 Cf\\lelcl'll• (J , Wtre) lllf 
T1111lo'1 la't DllU (&. OWQI lt 
WtlCll l'• lltflC't ID. C9"tloul 1\7 
Otoe.._ IOW ti. T,....,..11 U• 

• 
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Americans 'Eat Out' 
Even in Own Home 

FINANCE 

Beck1rta11 

Cites 23% 

Increase 
FULLERTON - Net earn· 

ings increased 23 percent on a 
9 percent gain in sal es in 
fiscal 1973 and the upward 
lrend is expected to conlinu(' , 
Beckman Instrun1cnts Inc. has 
reported. 

For the 12 1nonths ended 
June 30, Beckman reported 
net earnings of $5.969 .062, or 
$1.66 per share. on sales of 
$161.5 million . rn the prior 
year, Beckman earned $4.8 
million, or $1.36 per shnrc. on 
sales of $147.9 million. 

By SYL\'IA P(lflTJ:o;R 

~pitc the fact that lhe cost 
of food is skyroc keting and :1 
almost <ihvays costs less 10 crt 
at ho1ne than to ea t out, yo11 
arc runni ng a\\'tiY rrom the 
horne kitchen as ncvc.r ~rorl 

l~\'Cn In !he face o ( 
enormous sales of cookbooks. 

:i publicizf'd 
" gourmel " 
t ren d in 
the U.S. nnd 
au upsurge 
in cook ing 
classes for 
men an d 
\\·omen, you 
are in a 

"ORTE• stain pc d c 
from the home stove and pan· 
try IO\Yard the corporate~m· \ 
rncrclal ki tchen. 

And even when \Ve eat in. 
v.•e're ' 'eating out" 1nore and 
1norc. 

As one illustrat'1on , the 
foods \ve eat have increasinr:t 
amounts of built-in chef 
service . l\.1ore than half the 
foods \\IC. buy are ready to 
cook. reports the Department 
of Agriculture. l\.1ost of lhe 
rest are ready to eat. Only 3.3 
percent need further prepara· 

" INCOMING ORDERS are lion (e.g .. nour. shortening ). 
continuing to exceed shi p-- . ~s another il,lustration. u•hen 
ments and the outlook is ex· }\\ere ~me .. ~e are .. more a~d r 
cellent for sustained growth in more sei:iding out for din· 
earnings arxl sales ," said Dr. ners or lunch-a batch of. egg· 
Arnold Q. B e c k m a n , rolls from the Chinese 
chairman and Dr. \Villiam F restaurant. a pwa from the 
Ballhaus.' president. " We ex: pizzeria . a barbecued chicken 
pect earnings to continue ris· from the supermarket hot 
ing faster than sales.'' foods dep:i~!'n t , a yard-long 

r ifying annual rate of 17 per
cent. 

\Vhat arc some of the key 
eat ing.out trends? 

-One Js NOT any boom in 
old-fashioned r c s tau rant 
eating. 

- The real ac tion Is in fas t 
food pl11ces, drive-ins, com
pany and college cafeterias. 
lin1ited menu places (pizw , 
c h i c k cn·in·a-OOsket, clam 
barsl, vend ing machines. 

-Vending nlach1nes are of· 

Beckman increased 1 9 7 3 he~ sandwich from the 
capita l expenditures to a cfel~cat essen . ~-hole ho m ~ · 
record $12.2 million lo support dch\'ered ~eals f~m a varie
ex-panding operations in the ty of catering scr\ ices. 
United Sta tes and abroad, the f JIAVE XO explanations 
executives . reported. . with \~·hich to dazzle you. One 

SHINY SQUARE IN CENTER'S THE CHIP 
Doe5 Function of 5,000 Transistors 

Th~y said ~974 capita! ex· point that seems c I ea r . 
pend_1tures will .t ~ta 1 ap- though. is that this trend con· 
proXJmately $10 mllhon. tinues to reflect ou r affluence 

and n1obility. And although 
today 's galloping inflation is 
making a mockery of our ap
parent prosperity and , un
dercutting secur ity, we still • 
a re the world's most affluent 
society. 

Big Produ~t 

Ba1ikruptcy 

Bids Filed 
The following persons have 

filed petitions for bankruptcy 
with federal court at Santa 
Ana : 

J ONES .Y. IC lllH'I D•vhf, '"•cn•nl•'· 
9~ 1 Gr.enw•~h Dr1~t. Hunt.nyl~n 
Stach. Li•Dil ll!u lU.~~o. il •Sth l !IOOO, 
Rtteree P~!tr EHloll. 

GRAVES Ml rcll ,t.nn , le!ltr pttSJ 
ouera !or. 483 N. w 111on St , t:.o'1a 
M9UI . Ll1blUUtt SS.152, 1ue!s ~. 
Rt lertt A.K. Pnetin. 

HE ISSER Alv in Tlll!OOot r , !ruck 
d ri ver, I~? Gt11s11ow C1tClr, Hvn!1n1J IQn 
Brach. Ll1b!ll!111 51,83.6, 111i.e1s $1 ,.S~O. 
referee Elllott . 

HE ISSER Liiiie 8 .. 1!ou11wl!e, 11 !1 
O!lllr d1lal!1 II lboYI. 

CARTWRIGHT Ja mt1 Rlkr y, poi! ll l 
c lt•lr. . IS.?.S Goldin W11! S! , Hun . 
l inQlon B1acn, Ll1b lHl l11 U J.161 . 1Hrls 
SS,600, reler1e Ellloll . 

DUNCAN Odow O. parln1r In 
Mftt anllla Inn tnd ch urcl! vou11! 0+ • 0<
tor, 1199S Allen!• W1 v. Cos tt Mes<'I. 
L iati'l l t lr1 IZ! ,026, llHll 14,UO, rrl t<er 
Pllelpt. 

OU NC..t,N Joan Cerolyn, w1ltrru, all 
ot~r det1!11 It 1bov1. 

OWENS Dennlt An ker. 111 101)1 1111 c lr •k, 
768? CVPf'fH SI .. Hunl l'!O li n Beacll . 
Liabi !l lle1 114"36, '''"' iJ IO, r1t1r r1 
Ell io11. 

l' AREN ICk Allred ke n n I I II , 
m&clllnl sl. 16673 M'p le St.. Foun la lfl 
Valley, Li11 t>lll ! lr1 193.110, ' 11111 U .205. 
refe r" P"elp1. 

1'1ll~E Nt'" IC t-11 l11n Evel yn , l>ou~lte. 
<'111 olM r dellll s 11 1bov1 . 

Dft;E NNAR O Clv' • l1~ Jr . 100(! 
•rrv!ce opera tor. 1•.0 P1 r k N~rt 
D· lv• NewDtlrt 8e11c ~ . 1.1,.l!l!l!les 
111.101, ••MIJ l l, 100. re lerff PMIPI . 

Our mounting demands for 
foods. goods and services 
across the board are at the 
foundation or 1973's demand· 
pull inflation. These demands 
are the result of rising dollar 
incomes and expanding after
tax spending power. 

Another point is that eati11g 1 

out is increasingly viewed as a 
necessity rather than a luxury 
- particularly among young 
men ;ind women - and this 
must be tied lo o u r 
restlessness, mobility, basic 
insecurities. 

ANO A THIB D Point i<; th at 
by eating out so much in the 
type of places '>''e favor . '"'e 
must s till be losing out nutri· 
liona lly. And \\·e·ve been going 
downhill nutritionally since the 
mid-I950s. 

To suggest how huge a part 
of American lire this is , in '73 
v.·e'll spend more than $2i 
billion just to ea t out in 
restaurants. lunch counters, 
rast food places, pizza joints 
·- approximately twice the 
amount we spent I wo decades 

PRIVATE TRUST ago and equivalent to an 
FUNDS AVAILABLE average of $130 per person_ 

FOR REAL ESTATE LOANS We'll have eaten abut 145 
1• .1. 211<1 TRusr oeEos n1illion meals <nvay from 

$1,SCO To $260,000 
lJP ro eo% LOANS ON home by ycJr·end . a number 

musr DEED CO\.lATERAL \vhich has been r ising about 9 
N£WP0"1' t:ou 1rv l'U•IMI percent a yea r. 

N•WllD<I Center 
610 N• wport Cente r on.,. 

"'•"Port ae.c11. c aut. i71•J tM.c.am4 AS FOR COST, the expen~c 

11._!!"--"--"---~~~~~~~:J__o~f~e~a~l~in~g~o~u~t~i'i ri sing at a hor-
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A paper-!hin s i I icon 
chip, so small t\YO would 
rit on your s m a 11 
fingernail \vilh room lefi 
over . are the heart or 
mln i -calcutaiors of 
Western Digital Corpora
tion in NC\\'port Beach. 

It has been three }'ears 
s ince Al Phill ips formed a 
one - man corporation to 
1nanufaclure the t i n y 
chips . And now his crea
tion has 500 employes, and 
a b.:ic klog of $20 million in 
orders. Another plant \i:ill 
be opened soon 1 n 
~l a\aysia . 

11E'S l\1AKING chips al 
the ralc of 3 million a 
year . and sees a big de
mand for them as elec
tronic n1iniaturization is 
applied to 1nore consumer 
and computer products. 

Th e c hip s ar e 
called metal oxide semi· 
conductor-large scale in· 
tegration a 
sophisticated semi. con· 
ductor technology that 
permits the inter-con
nect ion or as many as 
5.000 transistors within the 
tiny chip. It will perform 
the electronic functions 
cquiva lt>nt to a digi13J 
computer. 

The tiny chip. tor ex
<1 mple, performs all the 
I ransac! ions in m i n i · 
c<1lcul ators. 

Phillips founded his O\\'n 
firm in NeYlport Beach. he 
says. because "I ~ol tired 
ot running into problems 
because of corporat e 
management 's inability to 
n1ake decis ions.'' 

PH I LLIPS IS A 
recognized expert in lhc 
MOS/LSI field , and is the 
author of a textbook on 
the subject. He has work· 
ed for General Electric. 
l\tlotorola , Sylvania, and 
Rockwell ln lernational. 

Th e m i n i-calculator 
boom has spurred demand 
ror the l\105/LSI, bu t 
J' hitllps sees a far great.er 
n1a rkct ahead. For one 

Small Size 
thing, a requirement that 
auto seat belts be keyed to 
the ignition syste1n \\'ill r e-
quire that each seat belt 
have one of the . silicon 
chips such as Phillips 
manufactures. 

Phillips says the mini· 
calculator is just the 
beginning of ne\v products 
made possible by the 
MOS/LSI integrated 
circuit. " The era of Dick 
Tracy ,.,. r ist \vatch clcc· 
tronics is here. \Ve will 
soon sec the MOS/l SI 
devices i n appliances 
digital clocks and organs '. 
The day of the automated 
kitchen \Yith tinv r..1os 
c 0 mp uters controlling 
dishwashers. ovens <ind 
ranges is not far ofJ. ·• 

TllE /\fOS chip is nlade 
on a silicon base, and con· 
tains five layers 0 r 
circuitry, all sandwiched 
together to form a paper· 
thin chip. The circuitry is 
designed and stored by 
computer, which produces 
images on a photographic 
plate, ten limes the fina l 
ch ip size. When it is 
reduced . the a c curacy 
must be within ten 
millionths of an inch. · 

All of the operations are 
carried out in a .. clean 
room ". sterile as a 
hospital operating room , 
\lo'ith super-clean devices 
to strictly control dust and 
humidily. 

One thing lacking at 
\Ves tern Digital is a 
separa te process develop
ment laboratory, 

PffiLLJPS llAS a n 
unusual attitude a b o u t 
that. "I know from past 
experience." he s a y s , 
" that when a process is 
developed in an R & D 
laboratory, it never works 
in a factory . . ,we do our 
process development on 
the manufacturing noor, 
with manufacturing-type 
equipment. so that when 
the process development 
ls done, it works." Orde r Fo r Yo urself or a F riend 

M•y be used on onYe lopes es return address 
l•.btls. Al5o very handy as identification 
l•btls for mark ing persona l items such a1 
b ooks, records, photos, etc. l t bels stick on 
g l• ss • nd m•y be used for merking home 
cenntd foc.d item1. AU l•bels a re printed 
wit h stylish Vogue type on fin • q u1/ity whit .. 
g ummed paper. 

OCC Schedufu1g· 
En1ploye Course 
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Employe Selection a n d 
Pla~ment is the Utl4!! of a new 
bus iness course being offered 
,Jn the cYenlng lit Orange 
Coast College this fall , 

The three-unit cla.ss will 
meet TuC'sday evenings from 
7-10 p.m. ln Room 6 of the 
OCC Environ mental Center. 

The cour:o;e will examine 
basic r ccptlon techniques, 
screening, testing, interview 
techniques. applicant rating. 
resumt•s. sa la ry and wage 

. . ... .. .. . . .. . ' " .. 
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. Gar Wood 
SOn Plans 
Will Test 

TV IDGHLIGHTS . 
' 

KCET Em 8:00 - Cambridge Debate on Women's 
Li.b. Conservative spokesman William r'. Buckley 
Jr. dashes with lemininist Germaine. Greer in a 
sesaion at the Cambridge Union Debating Society 
in England. ·· 

Prom Wlre ·Services 
KHJ G 11:00 - "Paths of Glory." .~irk Douglas, 

Ralph Meeker and Adolphe Menjo ·slar in Stanley 
Tho will o! the late 

millionaire speedboot klng Gar 
Wood is being Challenged by 
his son evep though it contains 
a eta~ "Saying that any 
challeng'ec of the document 
1..., h\s' jnheritance. 

Kubrick's dra.ma of responsibility in wai'time from 
1957. 

ABC fJ 11:30 - Wide World of Entertainment 
"On Location With Howard Cosell Training With 
the Super Bowl Champs." C0sell visits the training. 
camp of the Miami Dolphins for ln·deptb inter-

The elder Wood ctianged his 
will 11 days before his . deaUt 
at age •t In June· 1971. Tbe 
previous will left eJ°erytbing to 
Gar Jr.1 SC. • ' 

Vl(lWS. 

' > - -

The son contends' his father 
~·as men411Jy confused and 
subjected· to pressure when he 
signed the second will. . * TV ·DAILY LOG 

1'he Internal R e v e n u e 
Service filed a tax lien charg
ing San Francisco Symptiony 
condu<:tor Seljl Ozawa and his 

( PEOPLE ) 
Monday 
Evening 

AUGUST 13 

Eil) Mlauelito Y11da Show 
ED Movie Clauitt: (211r) "Ont f• 
tat Hout" (dr•) '36--Humphrey Bo
aart, Beverly Robtrts. 

"'ife. Vera, with failure to pay r----------~I 

8:30 m Mirr Griffin Show 
GI!)Nowl1 

$14 .,661 in personal income WATERUT£ HEARIW 9:00 IJ 00 Hert's LUCJ (Rl Lucy takes 
taxes. All P'Otr•11111h11 Is s11bjtd to tUn1t up skydivin1 as a "~obby" to per· 

The document alleges that lflU!ollt 11otict !or "we111• ol Ult suade Kim to aive up her dangtr· 
Ozawa owes $1.839 in federal W1te11it1 Htarinp. 011s pastimes. 
income taxes for 19'4 and (J) Civills1tlo11 
$12,821 for 1969. 6'00 IJ 0 fJ €11 m a'l aJ ""' 0 III !!J !BC""'""''"' !Cl · * 00 News (2hr) "Red Tom1ht'ft" (R) (dra) 

Th e bu i J d j n g th a t 0 lkn11n6 '61 - Howard Keel, Joan Caulffeld, 
@ Courbhlp ol [ddlt'• father Broderlclt Crawford. The dlsastroui 

housed Jack Ruby's Carousel 0 Wtntad Dead tr Allvl defeat of General C~ster and lhe 
Club and' more recently lhe ®) Mijor Luau• laseblU Cont'd 7th cavalry at tile Little Bighorn 
Blue Front Restaurant tias tmm SPM. leads to mo1e bloodshed In th• 
been closed in Dallas by city m The flinbt~ts battle against the Sitlux. 
officia1s on grounds that it is 6) Stir Trtk @)Movie: (C) (2hr) "Wh1fs SI 
unsafe . EE tos Tmes Bad About Feelin& Sood?" (com) 

Ruby, the man who shot ac- ED Htdppodp Lodfl '68 - Georgi Peppard, Mtry Tyte, 
cused presidential assassin EE Tflfll StNpi Moore. 
Lee Harvey ·Oswa·Jd; operated Q) Dra1net 

· ht J b · th d 5:30@ Hopn's Heron · fl) Roller G1mu 
a n1g c u . on . e secon 0 Mowle: (C) (90) "Tiit Desert fE Mysterious Mr, Eliot A BBC por-
floor of the building at the Son(' Part 1 (mus) ,53_Ka!hryn trait of lhe Nobel Prlze·winnln1 
time President John F. Ken- Grayson, Gordo• MacRat, Steve poet, interweaving films ol T.S. El· 
nedy was shot and killed in Cochran. fol with eJcerp!s from his poe!fy 
Dallas. (jJ CBS News Walter Cronkil• and drama. Ke ir Ou!le1 narrates, * O Hare Cun Will Tra'tel @II Lt Criadl Bien Cdada 

San Francisco ~IayorJosepb mA!ldJ Griffith 
M. Alioto filed a $2.5 million @) Sut Yuna Yln1 Yet 9:301J CU Doris Dar Show (R) Henry 

·1 · l tbe A · n:- Uvini ~ .. - Jones 2uests as feist1 Sam John· 
SUI aga1ns mer1can 11:1:.1 ..... , son, a retirement.age employee ol 
River ccinstruction Co. of tml.leto Gutltrm Show Toda"'s World whom Doris decidn 
Pl C l m Dtsert Thuttt , acer OUD Y. to save from ratirtment. 

The suit, alleges the firm El) Uttlt Rascals 0 News 
conspired: .to deprive Alioto of 7:00IJ CI! Oill'Nfttl Q)Get Smart 
that amQUPt in legal fees after 0 a.urli for Dollin el) Muth1ch1 lbli1n1 
he helped settle a dispute @ Mowie:•(Zllr) "Srut Sinner" f0 Variety , 
between it and Placer County (dra) '49 - Gre1ory Peck,. Ava 10.-001J ()) Mlttiul Cent!r (R) The di· 
·over construction of a dam on Gardner. lemma of how much to tell a P•· 
the American River in 1963. @ Wlldlflt Thtlbt tient ibout an Illness conl1onts Dr. * 0 Wlllfs Mr Une? Gannon in the cases ol 1 noted 

The young widow of Delta ! I I.ow Lucy woman pilot and a widowed motlltr. 
Air Llries Capt. Sidney \V. v.r I Orea~ .r Jeinn~ 0 m &) News 
Burrill Jr. delivered a fESi•pleMtnft Mint @ Twill2ht lont 
stillborn child at Boston's EIDVfhffliJ.IUtu·&Cliy OR11f1 Philbin Talks To •. . 
Lying-In Hospital. €?'.JMuAtta £1i)Y1r1te "A Fau of Wer'' (R) w .... ,~, 

Burrill , was the co-pilot of . • • ' ; "'" 10:30 0 Talll l1cll 
the oat which crashed in 7:JO fl \ 1111111 ,M1111 • Stand tip •~ @ On• Step "'°nd 
heavy fog while attempting to Cfletr (R) Vliictnt Price 1iiisfJ. Ql Tru1 Adwent11rt 
land July· 31 at Logan lntemll:- (}) Hopn's Mertes e!TV Musiul 
tional Airport. B Tiit JltW Price b Rllht (ID News/SpOfiti 

Mrs. Susan BWTill, 29, has Q Mtlp Tilr lhl111t1or 
l!l "" """""'B 11,00 o o u !II m m.-one other child, Scott , 2. CJ Million $ Movit: (t) (Ztlr) @@®J EENtws * . "Mn el tht West" (wes) '58 - D One Step leyold 

Astronaut James Lovell ~· 111 G1ry Cooper, Jutl t London, Lee J. @Perry M1son 
make an earthly swoop Satur· C<ibb. O Movie: "Piths 11 Clory" (dra) 
day in orie Of the preliminaries m That Girl '57-l<irk Douglas, Ralph Meeker, 
to the All-Ainerican Soap Box ID Dr1pet Adolph Men Jou. 
Derby at Akron. EE Lu Allples Colltctlvt "Ht:ts. m Tn.ith or ConstqlltllctS 

Lovell )Oins pro basketball Frults & Boob" ID Mowie: "P1urMlerers of P1inte4 
star Jerrj · Lucal and com· ml Thi Adftnturer Flab" (wes) '59 - Corinne Cal\ttt, 
edian Martie AUen in the C!J Ulted J lis Estreltas Skip Homeier. 

~ h m Tht Add••s f1milJ' !\1arathon vii Can Race whic 11:301J @ CBS late Movie: (C) .. ,., 
precedes the 1 p.m. start of 1:00 II CU Gunsinok "This Golden '1011&1 Atf1ir" (com) '64 - Bob 
the derby champions~ips . Lind" (R) An unusual and moving Hope, Yvonne OeCulo, Ulo Pulver. 

Champions from Gertnany' story of I Jewish immigrant lam. 0 ®) m Johnn1 Carson Shecky 
Venezuela and Canada are lly t'O!Tllng to grips with the tu1bu· Greene is 1utst host. 
anlOng the 139 youngsters who lent ure on the Kansas frontier ol D Movlt : "Fort Vengeance" (adv) 

f $30 000 · th~ 1870s. '55-Keith Larsen, Rita Moreno. 
\vill compete or ' in Q m Maior Leagut l1seb11! Cin· 0 (]) al Wide World of Efttar· 
scholarships, including the cinnatl Reds n. Pittsbu1gh Pirates. tainment .. On Location-With How· 
$7 ,500 first prize. 0 Movie: (C) (2ht) ''Wher1 Love ard Cosell Trainin1 with the Super ·* Has Gone" (dr1) '64-Sus1n Hay· Bowl Champs" Part I Howard ~ 

Charles Stackhouse, a Nav)' ward, Bette Davis, Mike Connors, s!ll visits the trainin1 ump ol tht 
Jietenant commander w h o Joey Heatherton. Miami Dolphins to present the en· 
spent six years in a Hanoi O @ Cll The Root:ies "A fa1e· tire pre.season scene In in-depth 
prison, will marry a Dallas well Tree from Marty" (R) A slilhl· interviews with coaches. trainers, 
airline hostess Aug. 21 at Ir retarded girl Is d1epl1 affected players, players' wives and football 

after seein1 an old derelict die ol fans. 
Lemoore, Calif. a heart attack while he is Mina: m Tt Tell the Trutlr 

Stackhouse, a Cincinnati harnsed b1 a wealthy young man 
native . nlet Alanna Whelan in on 1 drunken spree, Tyne Daly l2:00 @ M1nf11! Dillon 
~ l ay and proposed to her the guests. m Allred HitchtOCk l'teunts 
night of a salute to Vietnam ®) News 
veterans at the Cotton BO\Vl. m Tht Chost and Mn. Muir * (D Thi Untouch1blet 

The S74.558 estate which an EE la Senora Joven 
lt;i lian-born reti red San Fran· EID 1 IJICIX~ 1 C.mbiid1• Deb.ate on 

WoMt•'• lib Conservative spokes-
cisco \•;aiter bequeathed to the man Wm. F. Buckley Jr. claslles 
United States has b e e n with feminist adYC1C1!f/1uthor Ger· 

12:30 m Movie: "Spy In the Sky'" (mys) 
'58-Steve Brodie, Sandia Franclt. 

1:00 (J) 0 0 @ News 
D Hi&f!W&J Ptttel 

1:45 O Movia: ''Tht Jot Louis story" 
(d11) '53-James Edw•rds, Cote1 
Wat!ace, Paul Stew1rt forwarded to the Treasury m1illl' Creer Jn e session held by 

Deoartment. the tambridge Union Dtb1tin1 So· 3:10 B Movie: "Ttnder Y1111" (drt) 
The will of John Rosetla, 83, ciety ill En1J1nd. '48 - .lot £. Brown, Josephln1 

vrho died Dec. 8, I 9 7 I : el El COll'llndM HutcMnson. 
specifically on1itted all heirs. 
including brothers Guy in Los --------------------
Angeles and James i n 1:00 m (C) "'Special Co'm1pondtnt" 
Massermo. Italy, and all other Tuesday (dra) '66-Merl•·Je»e Nat. 
persons. an attorney said. J:lOfJ"The WronC Ma1t" (dra) '57-

J do this in gratitude for the DAYTIME MOVIES Henry Fonda, Ve ra Miits. 
care and hf.'lp I have recei ved 3:00 00 ''ThrH Sltkrs" Pirt 1 (du) '65 
from the government of the 1:30 0 (CJ "The Duchtss ol ld1ho" K. ~ 1 0 ldl p 
Unnit ~d Stfl lCS of An*.!rica . .'' (1cm) 'SO-Esther Williams. - im an ey . ''' ne aae. 

®) "MklnigPtt lice" Concl. {susp) 
'60 - Doris D1y, Rex H1rri$Oll, 
N•mt of !he G1mt 

Weddi1ig· 
Vioknt 

ZERLO, Italy (AP) - A 
wedding -party develoued 
Into a ftee.-for-an· involving 
hWldteds - including !he 
mayor - ,rter youths 
made some nasty remarks 
lo the hrlde. 

The fight moved from a 
restaurant lo the square, 
\\'here opposing factions 
battJed end on Io o kc rs 
[rom n e a r by bulldlngs 
pelted lhem wllh fruit . 

It took JOO pollcemro lo 
restore order. 

JO:OO !IJ "Nl2htmare" (susp) '64-0avid 
Knight, Maira Redmond 
O "TollCh ol Oe1tti" (mys) '59-
Wllliam Lucas, David Summer. 

J2:;00 O "YIJilante Terror" (wes) '54-
Wild Bill Elliott. "OSS-117, Ml»M 
ftr I l!Utf" (&dw) '66 - Mylellt 
Demon1tot. 

3:30 a ''Tht Spolltf1" (we1) ''2 -
John W1yn1, Marlene Diatricll. 

• :00 fJ (C) ''ltmbot S.uctr" (SCl·fl) 
'67-0in Dul}'ta, Loi• Nettleton. 

4:JO (J) S.Mt 11 lMM lbtlJll 

KOCE, CHANNEL 50 
Orange County's UJIF television station, KOCE·TV. has 
sc~:luled the following specia l programs today. Detailed 
hsttngs of ChAnnel 50'$ programs are carried. in the Dally 
PJ/ot's TV Week each Sunday. 

) :00 TURNING '01NTS IC) "Tiit Hf •t 
Cdalt : 0 Nlh I/I !ht Mlt1t1" - Ill· 
•mlt1tl ml111n9 G l'lf\lllr ~ • rid prOOOMI• 
IOI' !m1>1cvf~l" tl>G ~•111 1v, 
) : JO CARR.ASC llHUAS IC) 8 Jll n;U•I 
comm11111c111 1.11111~ intlrvc fl OI\ for 
dllk:l r..,. 
• :OO MISTEI l:OGEI~ ' HEIClHIOlt• 
..000 CCI BOb fllc:I Judy B•ow" 11\0w 
Mr , ROI!' rt '10w 10 meke Pf,IPQt•t lr!HTI 
llol.IMhokl lltmt . 
•:» ILl!CTlttC COM,AHV !Cl A 
CoObhl\ (()ll<'ly Croakll'IO C0<11 .. 1 11nd 
ttie 1'cr" "°""""'· 
• ~oo SEl.\MI tTIEl1' IC ) O.e.r "'"°' • boll ol 1nctw 10 nr1 c:ou,111 111 

F lorld• 160 m l11 .) 
j :(ll) LAW fl Oll: THE '701 IC) l..IHO'I 
)!I .. Ct tlfot" I' law" - coll.,. co11r1t 
IOI' credl1. 
&:30 ,OCUS OIANGE COUHJY rel 
Host J fm Cooptr e11ltfn•~ lhot ci1111111y 
of Of11 1111e Coun lv '• cvl111r111 r1HOLH"ce1. 
1:00 l'HE COMINO .1.iun o11t Ofl 
JIMM1' lltlOHJ IC) A I PKl• I d••rna 
•tlOl.I' • Youne w.+l,tr• u se""°rklf'. 
100 ""'".) 
•::IO 1001( IEAT !CJ "iJ&d"O Ille 
Llonl" ii,. """" Wick• • It rt11l.,wtd. 
1:00 tNJllltNATIONAL ,,lt,OltM• 
ANCI (C) " Lt t yllltlh,t" - ftNUlpPt 
l.;lltt11•1 0.1111, ll.O l'!lln, J 

• 
.Jn the 

Service 
Marine Wllllrun B. Sidoti, of 

J.7442 Keledo Lane, Huntington 
Beactt, has reported for duty 
at the Marine Co.i:ps Base at 
/:)"'P J:;ejeune, N.C. 

Marine Lance· <; o r p o r a I 
Christopher R. Kilby, ,son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Kilby 
of -204 Clst St., Newport Beach, 

·has repOrted for dUty at tbe 
Marine Corps "Air Statioil at 
Cherry Point, N.C. 

Airman Michael R. Wigley, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. ~1ichael 
T. Wigley of 91Cl. Ellsworth, 
lfuntington B e a c h , has 
graduated at Sheppard AFB, 
'l'ex., from the U.S. Air Force 
missile mechanic c:ourse corr 
ducted by the .Mr Training 
Command. 

200 Boats 
Sail Race 
Fo1· Cup · 

... 
Some 200 boats tn 15 · clasSe:r 

groped_ Uteir ~ay t!!rO!l8'! fOi 
and smog and light airs Satur.: 
day and Sunday in Newport 
Harbor Yacht ·Cluh:s SUm.mer 
Gold Cup Regatta which takes 
the place or the traditional 
Race Week. 

Among the inside classes, 
Mark Gaudio was the winner 
in the one-man Laser Class. 
1'1le regatta was being used as 
a tune-up for the West coast 
Junior Championships to be 
held at NHYC next Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Following are trophy win· 
ners in each class: 

INSIDE CLASSES 
LI00.14A - (I) Gared 

Smith, BYC; (2) Rowland 
Lohman, BYC; (3) Merlin 
Gayman, ABYC. 

The airman,: wbo studied 
maintenance and operation of 
the Titan missile, is being 
assigned to Davis-Monthan 
AFB, Ariz., for duly with a 
unit of the Strategic Air Com
mand. 

LIJlO.HB - (!). Rick 
Crisfield, VYC: (2) Fred 
Toepel, BYC; (3) Jim Ker-
rigan, BCYC. . ' ' IKtMr ,._. 

KITE _ ' (!) Steve Schock, NEWPORT HARBOR YACHT CLUB GOLD CUP REGATTA DRAWS CROWD. 

Marine Pvt. Michael T. ton· 
cepcioa, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Juan· M. Concepcion of 13451 
La Pat Place, Westminster, 
g:raduated fro.m basic training 
at the Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot here. 

Navy Airman Paul D . 
Gustafson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Gustafson of 16672 
Irky Lane, Huntington Beach, 
completed as hononnan of his 
company, the Aviation 
lo.fachinists Mate School in 
J\olillington, Tenn. 

r..farine Sgt. Michael Y. 
Shimizu, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
San1 I. Shimizu of 17697 Bay 
Circle. Fountain Valley, v.•as 
promoted to his present rank 
while serving at the U.S. 
Marine Corps Base a t 
Okinawa. 

Navy Fireman Apprentice 
LawrenCe D. CtonkrUe of 5082 
Flamingo Circle, Huntington 
Beach, is a crewmember of 
the multi-purpose aircraft car· 
rier the USS Kitty Hawk sta~ 
tioned at the I~unters Point 
:11aval Shipyard in San Fran· 
• isco. 

Navy H u 1 I Maintenance 
?'echnician Second C I a s s 
l'homas N. Clark, son of Mr. · 
end Mrs. H.N. Clark of 6f1 St: 
~ames Road, Newport Beach1 

i~ participating in clearing 
oiines from North Vietnam's 
oiajor harbors and coastal 
waterways as a crewmember 
aboard the USS Edson. 

Marine First Lieutenant 
Robert J . Friend Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Friend 
of Fir Avenue. Irvine. has 
qualified as a pilot in the AH-
1J "Sea Cobra" helicopter at 
the Marine Corps Air Station 
at New River, N.C. 

Marine Pvt. David L. Saylor 
Jr .. son of Mr. and Mrs . David 
L. Saylor of 1856 Tustin Ave. , 
Nevrport Beach, graduated 
from basic training at the 
Mar.ine Corps Recruit Depot 
here. 

Marine Second Lieutenant 
Jeffrey T. Powell , husband of 
the former Miss Patricia L. 
Alward of 4151 Blackfin Ave., 
lrvine, made his first solo 
flight in a Navy aircraft here. 

f\1idsbipman Lau·rence E. 
Erikson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rd\vard M. Erikson of 19312 
Bethany Drive , Irvine, is 
assisting in the training of the 
U.S. Naval Academy in An· 
napolis M.D. 

SANTA ANA - Veterans of · 
Navy submarine combat in 
World War It will gather for 
their 19th Annual National 
Convention in San Diego on 
Wednesday, Aug. 1, for four 
days, at the Sheraton Airport 
lnn on picturesque Harbor 
Island . 

Chanter members of the 
l i.S. Submarine Veterans of 
World War Ir meet mOnthly at 
a local level but southland 
members are urged to attend 
the nationwide convention. 

Qualified shipmates of the 
World War II submarine 
service may contact Uls 
Angeles Area Chapter Presi· 
dent Willi•m Hol)and, of 2011:1 
Cypress St., Son ta A n. a 
Heil!hts, 927'11 for ,!U<lher in· 
formation. 

He may also be called at 
545-3728 directly for aetails 
and how to register. 

Navy Pcrsonnelrnan First 
Class David L. Schoenberger 1 

son of Mr. Rnd Mrs. Dona ld L. 
Schoenberger of 5842 ·Trophy 
Drive, Huntineton Beach, has 
left for an extended deploy· 
ment with tbe U.S. 7th Fleet 111 
the Western Pacific aboard 
Ute store ship USS Vega. 

Scheduled port visits lnClude 
J•pan, Philllpines, Thailand, 
Hong Kong and Taiwan. 

NHYC. Olympic Soling Cl1ss Shown in Horse Rice Start 
LASER - (I ) Mark Gaudio, ---------'--- -'-----------------

NHYC; (2) Mark Hinshaw, 
LrYC; (3) Jim Buckingham, 
NHYC. 

SABOT A - (1) Wallie Ger
r ie. NHYC; (2) Mike Hatch, 
NHYC; (3) Laura Shelton, 
LIYC: (4) Brooke Benjamin, 

(I ) Craig 
(2) Scott 
(3) Eric 

(4) Henry 

NHYC. 1 SABOT B ·· ~' (I I Donna 
Williams. °ii'YC; (2) Bi 11 
Fodor, DPYC; (3) Kathy 
Tyler, BYC. 

SABOT C -
Fletcher, DPYC; 
Alleborn, NHYC; 
Doering, NHYC; 
Mackel, NHYC; 
Gien, BCYC. 

(5) Scott 

OUTSIDE CLASSES 
PHRF - (1) Pussycat, Jolm 

Szalay, BCYC; (2) Linda, Hap 
Lord, BYC: (31 Uncanny, 
Hobart Denny, BCYC. 

RHODES-33 - ( I ) Maruja, 
Bob Kettenbofen, BYC; (2) 
Folly, Blair Barnette, BYC; 
(3) Therapy, Gayle Post, 
BYC. 

ETCHELLS-2'l - ]I) Ole, 
John Riddell, NHYC. 

SOLING - (I) Ut-Ut Aah, 
Rick Jenness, BYC; ( 2 ) 
Quicksilver, Tom Jorgenson, 
LAYC; (3) Wet Drawers, Tom 
Willson, BYC. 

STAR - (1) Streaker, Tom 
Blackaller, NHYC: (2 ) No 
name, Dennis Connor, SDYC; 
(3l Glory. Bill Gerrard, SBYC. 

SHIELDS - fl ) Charlotfe, 
Joe O'Hara, NHYC: ( 2 J 
Prudence, La rry Ba u.m. 
BYC: (3) Tornina, Bill r.tartin, 
NHYC. 

LUDERS-16 - (I) Kildee, 
Ben Hromadka, LYC. 

470 - (1) Calliopsis, Al 
Smith, ABYC; (2) No name, 
\Viii Johnson, ABYC; (3) 
Pipit, Len Jones, SCCYC. 

New Laser 

Dinghies 

Set Regatta 
Nearly 100 Laser dinghies, 

the popular new single-handed 
class, are expected to be on 
the starting line in the ocean 
off Balboa Pier next Saturday 
and Sunday when Newport 
Harbor Yacht Club sponsors 
the Western Regional Junior 
Championship for the class. 

The regatta is expected to 
be an annual event for ski~ 
pers 18 years old or yoWlger 
who live in California. Oregon. 
Nevada, Washington an d 
Arizona. 

This year's races are being 
limited to 100 entries, ac
cording to Ge.raid Madigan , 
chairman. Plans are being 
made for future races to have 
elimination to select top skip
pers ·from different areas to 
come to Newport for the 
championship. 

NHYC Commodore Te d 
'Monroe has announced that 
the Joseph A. Beek Gold S 
award, ,originally dedicated to 
the SnoWbird Class, has been 
redeeded to the Laser Junior 
championships. 

La Volpe 
'Wins Race 

La Volpe, a 46-foot schooner 
skippered by Peter Dupuy of 
Santa Monica Yach\ Club was 
·the winner of cauromla .V-acht 
Club's Pacllic CUp In a 151· 
mlle race for Schooners and 
ketches. 

fi"irst to finish· at 6:08 p.m. 
SUnday was the 83-fo ot 
schooner Serena. The race 
started ,Prlday al 1,30 p.m. 
Sereno 's elapsed time was S2 
hours and 38 minutes. 

La Volpe was afs'o the han• 
die3p winner in the schooner 
class. Winner ln the ketch 
class wa1 Peregrlna, a 40.foot 
Mo<gan designed ketch skip
pered by Roy Disney of 
camomJa Yacht Club. 

I 

Hobie Cats 

Hold Race 

For Trophy 
Hobie Cats some 150 strong 

in the 14 and 1& f00t classes 
swarmed over Long Beach 
Harbor Saturday and Sunday 
in the f\Division1 JI, Southern 

' California Championships. 
Trophy winners in t h e 

various divisions : 
HOB1E·l6A - (1 l Richard 

Loufek and Eric Barton, Costa 
Mesa: (2) Dick and Carol 
Beauchamp, Corona de! Mar; 
(3 ) Bob Seaman and Jana 
Haynes, Venice; (4) Jerry 
King and Tony Cabbott, 
Newport Beach; (5) Wayne 
Schaefer and Toy Neale, San 
Juan Capistrano. 

llOB!E-16B - (I) Richard 
and Sandy Maxey, L o n g 
Beach; (2) Jim Cotton and 
Robyn Ross, Dana Point; (3) 
Alan. and Don Johnstone, La 
Canada: ( 4) Steve Trainor and 
Kris Faulkess. Big Bear Lake; 
(5) Denny Soden and John 
Burke, Big aear Lake. 

HOBIE-160 - (1 ) Steve Leo 
and Det>bie Wilkinsin, Newport 
Beach; (21 Robert and Sandy 
Howland, Santa Ana: (3) Tom 
Eckles and Roy Kronk, San 
Diego; (4) Norm and Patty 
Farquhar. Seal Beach. 

HOBJE-14 - (t) Randy 
Hatfield, Long Beach; (21 
Jo'hn Ross-Duggan, Newport 
Beach; (3) Craig Barto , 
Newport Beach: (4) GWlter 
Hagen, Malibu; (5 ) Bob 
Johnson, Irvine. 

HOBIE-HB - (I) Wes 
Goleman, Oxnard ; (2) Burt 
Sheriff. Lakewocxl. ; (3) Jerry 
Kermode, Laguna: ( 4) Joe 
Bernhardt, Long Beach; (5) 
1'-lac Wright. Torrance. 

HOB!E-I4C - (11 Bruce 
Fields, Lawndale; (2) Milt 
Rudge, Cerritos, (3) Mark 
Aumann, Long Beach; (4) 
Rick Tompkins, Long Beach; 
(5) Fred Willis, Torrance. 

Slim Lead 

Still Held 

By Skipper 
Jeff Brauch or Los Angeles 

Yacht Club clung to a natr0w 

lead Sn the ~5 Pacific Coast 
championshiJlll at Alamitos 
Bay Sonday at the conclit>lon 
of four of · tbe schedqlecI six 
races: ' 

Brauch had a one point Jead 
over Dennis Surtess ot Palo 
Alto Yacht Club In the best 
five of Six series. The two 
skippers are tied on the basis 
of a throwout after four races . 

The series concludes today 
with two races. Tuesday will 
be a lay-day and the 65-boat 
fleet will start competition 
Wednesday for lhe North 
American championships, 

Third race - (I) Jeff 
Brauch, LAVC; (2) Dennis 
Surtees, PAYC; (3) Alan 
Johnsont CBYC. 

Fourth race - (I) Surtees; 
(2) Brauch; (3) lleney Jolz, 
PAYC. 

American · 

Kille,d 
COWES, Isle of Wight (AP) 

~ A · United States naval of.· 
fleer waa found shot dead to
day In a cabin aboard the U.S. 
nav&t Jug Sollnan which was 
acting as a ·guardship for com· 
Jl<tlng , yachts dur.lng Royal 
Regatta Week. 

Welcome 
Aboard· 

By ALMON LOCKABEY . 

Believe it or not, things are not all sWMtness 
and light irt the "corinthian" sport of ya~h( racing. 

Especially in the offshore yachting ·fraternity 
where there is a continuing battle over a compli· 
cated bit of computerizing. known as the Interna
tiohal Offshore Rule Mark lll. 

This is the measurement rule, you will recall, 
that replaced the old Cruising Club of America' 
measurement ~e which reputedly had more loo~ 
holes than a giant sized chunk of Swiss cheese. 

BUT THE CCA method of "equilizlng" various 
yachts for long distance racing was solid compared 
to the gaping boles in the !OR. 

Talre, for example, the bitter fight going on 
on the East Coast over a ylcbt called C3$cade. 

And never iear, you haven't he"ard the Jast of 
the ULDB (Ultra-Light Displacement Boats), one of 
which won the rece"?t Transpa~ despite a heavy Ume 
pena)ty. , 

A classic example of the East Coast fu~r is 
chronicled in the August issue. of Yachting Maga
zme which features back-to-back intervieW& with 
Jerry Milgram, designed of the controversial "'cat. 
ketch" Cascade, and Olin Stephens 11

1 
chairman of 

the International Technical committee and One of 
the authors of JOR. 

MILGRAM, an MIT professor who cartiei the 
tit~ "doctor'' (of something) before his name pulls 
no punches in stating that alter the ITC raised Cas
cade's rating to 27.2 feet (as a result of the boat's 
performance In the Southern Ocean Racing Circuit) 
it has killed Cascade and thclt the boat's value has 
been diminished. 

In a spirited interview c o n d u c t~e d by 
Yachting.'s associate editor, Jeff Hammond, Mil· 
gram sU.ted: 

"A lot of people and companies have been dam· 
aged by the unfair competition assoeiated with the 
making of and the alterations of the JOR. I think 
the switch from Mark II to Mark m somewhat pre
maturely has damaged some people, and I think 
the frequent rul~ changes have damaged the sport 
as a whole." 

MILGRAM charges that "Up until now the Off
shore Rating Council (the governing body of ocean 
racing) has been a rubber stamp for the ITC" and 
"Olin Stephens and Robin Glover conltol the ITC." 

(He will find a lot of "amens" · ib Newi)ort 
Beach and other yachting centers on bOtb coasts.) 

In his first public statement since \he lal'.est 
flurry of criticism in the American yachUng press 
over the Cascade issue, pun. stephens says ,thenl 
was some carelessness mvolved when the controls 
on two-masted rigs were put Into the !OR. Basically, 
he ·Asays, these passages were picked up from the 
CC rule. 

In the interview, also conducted by Hammon<!, 
Stephens defends the development aspects of toll.. 
Said he: . 

"I don't think anyone wants a mere handicap 
formula. I think a modified handicap formula Lt, 
what is wanted. Performance handicapping; even If 
it was possible,. would be the most retrograde sort 
of ·step that could be laken in the sport." 

(That statement alone will get Stephens sOmf 
Joud guffaws from the ranks of the Performance 
Handicap Racing Fleet - formerly Pacific Handi· 
cap Racin~ Fleet - whose membership has sky· 
rocketed Since the JOR came into being.) 

IN A surprise sU.tement, Stephens Indicated 
that a wetted surface factor would probably he. 
brought in.to the· JOR when there are "sweeping 
changes" made in 1976. He Indicated the· ll"r 
wetted surface !actor wnuld probably Ile similar to 
tho one now l!ein'g u•ed by the Storm TrY•-.U 'dub' 
in Its modWcation ~f IOR. ' 

Stephens also said there Is another move afoot 
which would combine the· rul~ with the Ume allow
ance snlem in •ucb a way that the paratJleters. of 
meli"llr~ent will be adjusted according. to'. weathe~ 
conditions. 

(That last will rekindle still another contl'()-
versy.). . 

Yachting said the two inierviews were pul> \ ; 
lished to. "clear the air" and to allow racing yachts· 
men IQ know exactly where these two individuals 
stOQd on the Cascade controversy as well as other 
Issues allecUng the iuture of blu~water yach.t nc
ing. 
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Laguna.'s Ruth- Roman Renwmbers 

Last Moments Aboard Andrea Doria 
Meat Hunters 

Slaugliter Deer 
Intruders who apparently saw 

helpless animals In an Irvine Park 
pen as a .temporary solution to the 
meat shortage cut the throat of a 
young deer during the weekend and 
carried off the carcass, Orange 
County Sheriff's officers said today. 

Deputies said the intruder! 
climbed the chain link fence sur
rounding the animal pen at the 
park near Orange, slaughtered the 

..._ Jleer and then dragged it out 
.. lhrough a hole they cut In the 

fence. The deer was valued at $250. 

• 

Spanish Plane 
• • 

Crashes; 85 
Feared Dead 

LA CORUNA, Spain (UPI) - A 
Caravelle airliner or the Spanish Aviaco 
Air Company exploded in flight today 
while the pilot was making his fourth 
landing approach to La Coruna's cloud· 
shrouded mountaintop airport and fell in 
flames on a village below, an airline 
spokesman reported. 

The airline said all 85 per90ns aboard 
the twiri-jet aircraft were feared dead. 

or the flight itself, the airline said 
there is 0 no hope of .turvivors." 

Because of confusion 'al the village 
crash site and Ille - douils and 
rains, there were conD.ictlng reports. 

Police in La Coruna Slid rescue opera· 
tions . were continuing and il wu not 
definitely known Whether there were 
SW'Vivors or any villagers had been kill· 
ed. 

A spokesman for La Coruna airport 
and Spanish news reports said al least 
one person survived the plane crash. 

The news agency Europa Press said 
five inhabitants of the village of Mon· 
trove also were killed. 

But later police said the houses on 
Y.'hich the wreckage fell were abandoned 
and no villagers were killed. 
··1The crash was the eighth in a series or 
!atal accidents involving S p a n i s h 
airliners since early 1972. 
• Iberia bas lost three planes during the 
period, the chater company Spantax two, 
plus one plane damaged, and Avjaco, a 
.subsidiary of Iberia, two, with a total 
loss or 352 lives. 
· Spain's worst air crash occurred 1ast 
December when a Spantax Convair 
C«onado flipped on takeoff from Santa 
Crllz airport killing all 155 aboard. 

Aviaco said the Caravelle jet carried 79 
passengers and a crew of six. 

An alrport spokesman said it crashed 
on its fourth attempt to land in bad 
weather. Cifra reported the pilot had 
been told shortly before by the control 
tower that visibility dropped below 
minimum levels. 
'. 11\e plane, on a scheduled night from 
Madrid, made three attempt3 to land at 
La Coruna and had just started to circle 
the cloud-ehrouded airport once again 
When it applrently exploded in the air, 
the spokesman said. 

Most of ii.I wreckage fell on an aban· 
(See SPAIN, Page l) 
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Weatlter 
More gloom Is forecast for the 

morning Jiiours Tuesday with a 
slight chance of thundershowers in 
the . evening honrs. Sunny In the 
altemoon with highs of 70 at the 
beaches. Lows in the 60s. 

INSIDE TODA l' 
Aa Catabodian re/-ugee1 co1i0 

iinue to stream into the capital 
citJ,' of Phnom P~t1h, &he ei&J,"s 
airport r t po r t t reaervaUon& 

' booked •P through A uglllt for 
' people tr¢ng to get out of the 

country. See atoru and photo1 
\ on Po.Qt 21 . , 
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Greenbelt 

Hearings 

Delayed 
By TOM BARLEY 
Of 1tM Oalt, Pllel Jr.fl 

A reported move by both sides to reach 
an out--0!-eourt settlement today led an 
Orange County Superior Court judge to 
order a three-week delay of a pretrial 
hearing into the action filed by Laguna 
Greenbelt Inc. and the city of Laguna 
Beach against Rossmoor Corporation. 

Judge Charles Bauer set Sept. 4 as the 
new hearin'g date after learning that the 
action sparked by the plaintif(s' move to 
impose stricter environmental standards 
on a 17S.acre housing development In 
Laguna Hills may be resolved outside the 
courtroom. · 

Both plaintiffs allege that Rossmoor 
should not have been granted a grading 
permit on the site at Laguna Canyon and 
El Toro roads, because the company did 
not submit an adequate environmental 
impact statement. 

Judge Bauer was told at an earlier ap.. 
pearance that tbe plaintiffs did not op.. 
pose grading on the site but felt that 
Rossmoor should be ordered to go before 
the county's Board of Grading Appeals 
for that agency's views of the dispute. 

Grading on the site is reported to be 
almost complete. More than one milUon 
cubic yards of earth have been moved in 
plans calling !or U.. l'l""tructlon ol more 
than 1;500 bomer"ln ·111e tl!tsare World 
tract . · 

lloth pla~~ion again.st 
Roasmoor on the grounds that continued 
constructiOn on the site could result in 
heavy \\'inter Oooding due to the strip. 
ping of natur8J vegetation from the area. 

Youth Suffers 

Broken Neck 

In Laguna Surf 
A Burbank youth sufferd a broken 

neck- Sunday when a wave threw him on· 
to the ocean .floor oU Crescmt Bay in 
Laguna Beach . 

Dan Rutherford, 17, was pulled from 
the surf by Lifeguard Earl Wellsfry who 
applied mouth-~mouth resuscitation to 
restore the victim's breathing. 

After receiving emergency first aid 
treatment for a possible spinal injury by 
other guards at the scene, Rutherford 
was taken to South Coast Commoolty 
Hospital, South Laguna. 

A spokesman at the hospital said the 
youth is in satisfactory condition today 
with a fractured spinal vertebra. 

Lifeguard Capt. Bruce Baird noted 
Rutherford was one or many body 
surfers who went "over the falls," a 
description for falling under a breaking 
wave. ' 

Two Men Studied 

Fo1· Laguna Post 
Laguna Beach' Unified School District 

trustees will interview candidates for 
business manager during a special secret 
s~ion at noon TUesday. 

Supt. Donald D. Woodington said he 
has two candidates for the board to 
review during the 11pOCiai'meetlng. 

Followlng the execuUve session, the 
board Is expected ·· to a.u tho r i z e 
Woodington to hire one of the iwo men. 

The business manager poslllon has 
been vacant since the departure of Dr. 
Charles Hess for the Palm Springs 
Unified School District In June. 

Skunk Triggers 
Furor iii Kansas 

SALINA, Kan. (UPI) - A skunk IOI its 
head stuck In a can ol chocolatt syrup In 
a north Salina neighborhood, leading to 
these evenll: 

A deg came by and atlscked the skunk. 
The skunk sprayed the dog, The angered 
dog crossed Into the yard ol the Jobn R. 
Fagans and killed their cat. 

The skuttk wandered across the street 
where It holed up In a vacant lot, sun 
wearing !Is lln can hat. 
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ll'fioitEA"'Di)ilA SALVAGER DISPLAYS FIRST PIECE DF LINER 
Hunt'GWI on For $2 Milllon hi T .. uuro Aboard Ship 

Slrarks Deter 
Doria Salvage 

NANTUCKET, Mass. (AP) - Ef. 
forts by two San Diego divers to 
salvage an estimated $4 million 
worth of valuables ftom the sunken 
ocean liner Andrea Doria pro-
ceeded today after being hampered 
by sharks and minor mechanical 
troubles Sunday. 

A spokesman aboard the support 
vessel NarraganesU ·said crewmen 
killed one shark with a dartgun and 
chased others away from the 
salvage area Sunday afternoon. 

Minor motor trooble in the tl· 
foot underwater chamber fastened 
to the Andrea Doria has been cor· 
rected, the spokesman said. 

Nixon's Villa 

Improvements 

Called 'Ripoff' 
Rep. Jerome Waldie {D-Al'itioch), the 

marathon walking gubernatorial can
didate, made it through gates of the 
Western White H~ today but never 
had a chance to see the controversial im· 
provements to President Nixon's seaside 
villa - installations which he termed "a 
giant ripoff." 

Security aides at the nearly deserted 
pre!:idential compound said lhey were ac
tlng on orders from Washington when 
they confined the candidate's tour to the 
presidential office complex on the San 
Diego side of the county tine. 

"I was told that all the items that l 
wanted to see are on private property 
and ate not for piJbllc inspection," 
Waldie said. . 

" lf a congressman represents the peo
ple, I should be able to &ee what lhe tax· 
payers are paying for.'' 

Waldle entered the compound carrying 
a de!Alkld Us\ issued recenliy by Ille 
O.neral Services Adminlalrallon showing 
~very expenditure made at !he compound 
for tecurlly reaaons. • 

The CU?T<nt total !or •uclt expenditure.• 
at San Clemtnte II '111" J>Olled at 13 
million. 

' 11 "!uid bavp been shown structure& 
that would not Jia .. ·endangered the 
privacy of ihe l't<lsidept, who wasn't 
even there," Wald~ sugge1ted. "I c:ouldn't 
soe them because I wu, told ~y are too 
dilficult to ••plain i"!f this lceds me to 
believe that the purchUts mad• In the 

fSee WAU>IE, ~ltle !) 

2 Developments 

Get Plartners' 

Study in Lagima 
Lagllna Beacp planning commissioners 

will be asked tonight to initiate specific 
plans for the development of Machu Pie· 
chu on Parle Avenue and The Shoals on 
Sot;J.lh Coast Highway. 

Machu Picchu is a proposed adult com
munity on hillside land between Top of 
the World and Mystic Hills. 

The Shoals development envisions a 
commercial-residential complex at the 
beach end of Bluebird Canyon Drive. 

Under the specific plan procedure, the 
planning commission fonnuJates the final 
development plan, based on input from 
commissioners, the public and the 
developer. 

Both Machu Picchu . and The Shoals 
plans have been reviewed by the com· 
mission in the past and denied. 

Cooler Weather 
Holds Dow1i Mob 

Cool, hazy weather kept beach at· 
tendance light over the weekend in Hun· 
tington Beach· as the sun peeked out of 
the clouds only occasionally during the 
afternoon hours. 

Water temperature was 64 degrees 
with air temperiatures in the low 70s. 
Rescues on all beaches were light, with 
no serious Injuries . 

Biggest crowds turned up at the city 
beach. with 82,000 visitors over .the two 
da)'J. Hontin'gton State Beactl ba'd 38,000 
beach goers, with 27.000 at Bolsa Chica 
State Beach. At seal Beach, ciooe 'to 23.000 
turned out. 

Better Get Out 

Tlie Umbrellas 
It rain~ today. In Laguna Beach. lt 

thundered, too. 
" Yes, J saw them," said weather 

watcher Bill Shiel/IS. 
"Thero 1w~ two drops. I 5aw both of 

them." Shields quipped. 
The sprinkle hit the Art Colony aboul 

a ~ ai>· a.m. 

• 

'Most Valuable 
Saved-My Son' 

By JACK CHAPPELL 
Oii lllf Oail'I' l'llot Sl•ff 

IT WAS THE LAST NIGHT of a gala Europe-to.America cruise 
as the graceful Italian ocean liner Andrea Doria knifed through 
leaden.waters on her way to disaster. 

ln the main ballroom, the orchestra played "Arrivederci Roma" 
and the lights o( the glittering ship !ell dead into a shroud o! fog. 

ACTRESS RUTH ROMAN, a Laguna Beach resident, was return· 
ing to the states aboard the Andrea Doria that July 25, 1956. 

News today of the daring attempts to salvage the $2.5 million 
of jewels and valuables in the ship's safe brings back memories for 
Miss Roman. 

" I think I got the most valuable thing. That is my son. Welt, 
you know, the material things you 
can regain," Miss Roman said to
day. 

Miss Roman has performed 
in numerous motion pictures and 
television productions. Her more 
than 80 motion pictures include 
"The Champion," "The Window," 
and two horror pictures about to 
be released now. Television pro
ductions i n c J u de "Ironside," 
"Gun.smoke," and "Mod Squad" 
guest star appearanCes. 

AS FDR MATERIAL valua· 
bles, Miss Roman doesn't expect 
to get any of her jewelry back 
from the hulk o! the Andrea 
Do ·;;t;~ it ~,~~!_l!ftll}!ll~ 

, ...... • . es li-'1hil·liiild 
Lrom the purser's safe and were 
pacl\•d in a sult<ase stowed aV1i.'f. 
in her state room .. 1 

She bad been returning frolri 
Europe where she had intended 
to live permanenUy but changed 
'her mind. Most of her valuables 
were on board, she said. LAGUNA'S RUTH ROMAN 

JEWELRY INCLUDED a diamond ring, a diamond braCJ>let, ear· 
rings, and a pearl qecklace. Valuable furs are lost forever, she said. 

"! just thank God for that ltalian sailor who took Richard over 
the side, strapped to his back," she said. 

\Vhile her son and his nurse were rescued by the "Stockholm, 11 

?i,1iss Roman remained aboard the stricken luxury liner to be picked 
up by a French passenger liner. 

''l just sat there. I was on. the grand stairway. You could hear 
the ship moan. It was a pretty sad sound," she said. 

MISS ROMAN WAS one of the last to leave the Italian ship. 
Fifty-one persons died in the collision between Andrea Doria and the 
Stockholm. Most o! those victims died in the initial ramming o! the 
Andrea Doria. 

The ship was struck on the starboard side just back from the 
bow. 

"SHE WENT OVER almost immediately alter she was hit. Now. 
they claim that if the Stockholm had stuck in her and not pulled out 
they could have towed them both back. I guess it's like a knife wound, 
when you pull out that's the end of it," Miss Roman said. 

The collision occurred at about 11 p.m. and the boat sank the 
(see MOMENTS, Page !) 

Fire Inspection Today 

At Love Animals Tempw 
By FREDERICK SCHOEMEllLo 

ot 11M Dllt, Pllel It.ff 

Laguna Beach city officials were ex,
pected to· inspect Love. Animals Don't 
Eat Them late today to see if action has 
been taken by occupants of the temple to 
reduce fire hazards. 

A similar rnspectlon staged Friday was 
cut short when Orange County Marshals 
appeared at Lovf: Animals and arrtsted 
followers Curtis Reed and James Roberts 
on warrants totalllng $163. 

"We figured with the arrest 1ituation 
that we would wait until today to go 
back.'' explained City Manager Ai 'Jbeal. 

Today's inllpection will be made by 
Thea!. along With Wayne Moody, director 
of plaMin8 ·and deve.lopment and Jim 
Winter, !l<lllor building oll)ctal. 

Inspection o{ Love Anlma.la has been 
hanging !ir.e.slnce last Wedoe9day, when 
a 24-hour grace pariod to remove the fire 
hazard1 expired. 

According to Reed and Roberts, now 
free on ball, the folks at Love .Animals 
have removed several of the fire 
hazards, Including flammable materlals 
on the roof ,a portion of a bamboo fence 
and extension .cord type wiring. 

Thea! said today's Inspection would 
confirm whether the action taken by 
followers of the temple Is 11uificleot to 
meet lht city's demallds. 

If hazards still exist, the city could 
have the building vacated and the 
utilities shut off. 

Both Reed and Roberts said Friday 
they have been reJuctant to do any work 
on the buiJding, since t.Ove Animals 
Don't Eat Them Is leavtng Lagtma Beach 
sept. 22. the lifSt day of fall . 

"We keep telling them. 'Look, we're 
(See INSPECT, Page !) 

ADVERTISING HAS 

'DRAWING POWER' 
Daily Pilot classified want ads have 

charisma. Look at this channer: 

'61 GALAXIE. Good lraJl!. 
portalion, 66,000 mHes. $'15 or 
make offer. (Phone No.) 

This advertJser called to · s a y • 
"Congratulations on the wonder£u1 draw· 
Ing power of your adsl" Dial the dl1'Ct 
line - 642-6678 - and let our cl\lrmtns 
ad·vlsor help you !ind 'some "dr.,.,,,. 
power." 
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Police Find 

25th Body 

In Texas 
HOUSTON (UPI) - Sheriff's deputies 

today dug up from shallow graves on a 
Texas beach the 24th and ZSth bodies kill
~ during a three-year spree of sex and 
sadism by lwo teen-agers and a 
homosexual friend. 

The victims were wrapped in black 
plastic bags and sprinkled with lime, like 
most of the others found during the past 
week at three locations. 

Officers, digging with a back hoe and a 
giant .road-grader, said they expected to 
find at least one more body at the 
beachfront site at High Island. 

"I th.ink we got another one down 
there," said Chambers County Sheriff 
Louis Otfer. 

With the recovery of the 25th body, the 
mass murder equaled the worst such 

PARENTS CRITICIZE HOUSTON 
POLICE ACTION-Page 4 . 

tragedy in U.S. history. Juan V. Corona, 
39, was convicted last January of killing 
25 fann hands in California . 

Officers on the Texas beach drove 
trucks and cars around the search site to 
guard it from onlookers. 

The bodies discovered today were pull
ed from the sand in an area covered by 
salt grass about a quarter mile from 
where two bodies were located Friday. 
The spot is about 35 miles east of 
Ga1veston. 

Elmer Wayne Henley, 17, and David 
Brooks, 18, have been charged with 
murder and admitted taking part in the 
homosexual slayings with Dean Corll, 33. 

Officers last week dug· up 17 bodies in
side a Houston boat shed and recovered 
four at a wooded site near Broaddus in 
East Texas. Two more were unearthed 
on the beach east of Galveston. 

Sheriff's deputies used lbe road grader 
to cut a quarter-mile through a line of 
salt grass strewn with driftwood and li~ 
ter. Otter and a deputy rode behind lbe 
grader, examining the broken ground for 
traces of graves described by Henley and 
Brooks. 

Meanwhile, in Houston, Police Oli.ef 
Herman B. Short defended his depart
ment today against charges from some 
parents ol the victims that officers were 
lax in investigating missing persons 
reports. 

"Although some ol the parents in the 
Heights area may have felt we have not 
been doing all we could have, we never 
would have enough ·people to cheek out 
every runaway youth," Short said at a 
news conference. 

Meanwhile police Sunday said they 
identified two more of the bodies. 

The two were Donald Edward Waldrop, 
15, and bis brother, Jerry Lynn Waldrop, 
13, both of Atlanta, Ga. 

The identification by their lather, 
Everett Waldrop, brought to five the 
number of bodies definitely identified. 

The two youths had been strangled. 
Others identified are: 
Charles C. Cobble, 17, Houston. 
Martin Ray Jones, 18, Houston. 
Billy Lawrence, 15, Houston. 
Henley, charged with six counts of 

murder, has admitted he killed Corll at 
the bachelor electrician's home Wednes
day. 

Pi11g Pong Mark 

Set in Anaheim 
ANAHEIM (UPI) - Hotel manager 

Terry Geer, 32, claimed a new ping pong 
endurance record Sunday after a game 
that lasted 49 hours. 12 minutes and 40 
seconds. The old record was 48 hours. 

The current edition of the Guinness 
Book of World Records fails to list any 
category for marathon table tennis for 
less than four persons, but Geer said he 
had been in contact with the editors of 
the record book and he said he was confi· 
dent his record would be sanctioned. 

Geer won more than 80 percent of the 
400 matches played during the exhibition, 
which started Friday. It was held to 
benefits the Easter Seat Campaign. 
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LAST MOMENTS ... 
following momlng at about 7 a.m .. Miss Roman recalled. 

111 watched it go down. • 

"THE THING THAT I always think about the Andiea Doria, 
you know, when I think of it lying down there, was Iba!, the¥ had a 
great, ob, a lar~e statue of Andrea Dorta. It must lave ;weighed Iona 
and tons, I don t know whether It was marble or granite or what it 
was. · 

"But. it must be a pretty eerie sight down there. I have the feel-
ing lhat it would be intact. • 

"There'd be a few barnacles and everything on it. I think those 
divers, if they get any shots of that you know, it should be pretty 
eerie silently standing there." 

Israel, Egypt Clash 

In Naval Encounter 
By United Press lnLernatlonal 

Israeli arid Egyptian vessels clashed in 
the Gulf of Suez today in the first 
reported naval encounter between the 
countries in almost six years. 

The Israeli military command said in 
'tel Aviv that two of its ships \\'ere at
tacked by a pair of Egyptian vessels in 
the eastern part of the gulf. It said an 
Egyptian patrol boat was fired on and 
that crew members were seen jumping 
overboard. Two Israelis \!."ere slightly 
wounded, the command said. 

The incident occurred northwest of Ras 
Sudar in the eastern part of the gulf. at 
about S p.m., according to the Israeli 
command, which said, "Our boats didn't 
go over the line in the middle of the 
gulf." 

Israel said it filed a complaint with 
U.N. truce supervisory officials. 

The Egyptian boat that was hit was 
towed away, the command said. 

Cairo's semi-official Middle East News 

Capo Beach Tot 

To Retm·n Home 

From Hospital 
Unless the condition of Jason Rea, 3. 

gets worse, all indic3tions point to a 
return to home ror the comatose 
Capistrano Beach boy, but spokesman for 
the Denver hospital said today that ad· 
vance notice of bis trip will not be given. 

The boy is still listed in serious con
dition, and, the spokesman for the 
University of Colorado Medical Center 
said, she had "no idea" when the 
youngster will be reutrning. She added 
that doctors are cautious about releasing 
infonnation about..Jhe..l:)oy's flight home 
for fear of a "rash of publicity." 

Jason was fiown to the Denver hospital 
Aug. 2 to donate his kidneys and liver 
after injuries from a pool accident on Ju
ly 14 appeared to be fatal. 

The blond-haired tot had suffered brain 
damage from the near-drowning, and 
when death seemed imminenl, bis 
mother, Mrs. Linda Rea, arranged for 
her only child to be flown to Denver to 
die "so that others may live." 

But following his arrival in Denver, the 
boy's condition improved and, t\'tO days 
later, Jason was taken off the respirator 
that had been keeping him alive. 

From Page J 

INSPECT ... 
leaving, just leave us alone,'" said Reed. 

Both insisted that even if the building 
is shut down by the city, the Love 
Animals followers would stay on the prop
erlf and live in a vegetabl.e garden in 
the back yard. 

Agency said that the Egyptian navy In
tercepted lsraeli boats trying to a~ 
proach the Egyptian coastline on the 
v.'estern side of the gulf. 

Quoting a military spokesman, lbe 
agency said the Israeli boats made their 
approach in the Adabiya area south of 
Suez city at about 5:20 p.m., and "were 
intercepted by our naval unit and shore 
defense units and forced to retreat to the 
east." 

"The enemy covered its withdrawal 
with its air force. The Egyptian forces 
suffered no casualties," the Egyptian 
repart said. 

Israel denied using air support. 
Jn the last naval clash, the lsraeli 

destroyer Eilat was su'nk by an Egyptian 
missile boat in October, 1967. 

Egyptian Foreign Minister Mohammed 
Hassan El Zayyat, reacting to Israel's 
interception of an Arab airliner, had said 
today that the Arab world "mu&'t reply 
to Israeli arrogance with a decisive, 
deterrent and suitable action." 

Zayyat said failure by the Arabs to 
reply to Israel could lead to similar ac
tions by it in the future. 

Zayyat spoke after meeting i n 
Damascus with Syrian Foreign Minister 
and Deputy Premir Abdel Halim Kbad
dam to coordinate strategy, 

Israeli jets intercepted a chartered 
~tiddle East Airways plane over Beirut 
Friday night and forced it to land at a 
military field inside Israel in the belief it 
carried Palestinian guerrilla leader 
George Habash and several colleagues. 
But the guerrillas bad canceled plans to 
board the craft. 

Quarantine Set 

For Rabies 
In Cliico Area 

CIDCO (AP) - A rabies quarantine 
was impased today on a 16-block section 
of Olico in the wake of an epidemic of 
the dreaded disease, a Butte County 
health official reported. 

The quarantine was de<:Jared after 
discovery Saturday that an unvaccinated 
six-month-old puppy had died of rabies 
after biting two children. 

Although six other cases of rabies have 
been reparted in the Oiico area since 
May, Nino Calarco, a spokesman for the 
county health department, said this was 
the. first case of a pet being infe<:ted in a 
residential section. 

Calarco said seven rabid animal cases 
had been confirmed in the county the 
past two weeks and 12 this year. That is 
twice the nwnber reparted last year, be 
said. 

Asked if it were an epidemic, Calarco 
replied, "Yes." 

'By Own Personal Choice' 

Cox Clainis President 

Withholding Evidence 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Special pros· 

ecutor Archibald Cox charged t o d a y 
that President Nixon is withholding vital 
criminal evidence about the Watergate 
scandal "by his personal choice" without 
any legal or con.stitutiona1 right to do so. 

"Unlike a monarch," Cox said, "the 
President ls not the sovereign." 

In a 67·page legal brief filed in U.S. 
District Court, Cox urged Judge John J. 
Sirica to order the President to ptoduce 
for a grand jury tape recordings of nine 
conversations with aides. Cox said the 
tapes could prove or disprove ''criminal 
coMplracy and other UlcgaJ conduct" in 
the White House. 

Such an order, Cox said. would reaf
firm the American constitutional prin· 
ciple that "no man is above the law. 

"The President has an enforceable 
legal duty not to withhold material 
evidence from a grand jury," Cox. said. 
" . . . There is no exception fOr the Presi
dent from the guiding principle that the 
public, in the pursuit of justice, ha.s a 
right to every man's evidence ... 

"The grand jury ls seeking evidence of 
criminal conduct that the respondent 
Nixon happens to have in his custody -
largely by his penonal choice." 

Coir subpoenaed the tape recordings on 
July 23, one week after It was disclosed 
at the Senate Watcrpte hearings that 
Nixon 's convers~tions in two Whil e 
House offices and on four of his 
telephones had b e e n automalically 
recorded since the spring of J971. 

Ni:rcon refused to comply with the sub
poena. Jlis lawyers argued in a lengthy 

\ 

brief Tuesday that it would be "simply 
im possible for any president of the 
United States to function" if he were 
forced to dlsclose confidential com· 
munications with aides. 

Cox contended that \Vatergate·related 
conversations were not conducted as part 
of the President's official duties and 
therefore could not be withheld legally. 

Cox argued further that Nixon waived 
any claim to keep the tapes secret 
because (1) some persons involved in the 
conversations already testified about 
them publicly and (2) Nixon permitted 
his former chief of staff, H. R. 
Haldeman, to listen to two of the tapes 
after leaving the White House April 30. 

"Not even a President can be allowed 
to select some accounts of a conversation 
for public disclosure and then to 
frustrate further grand jury inquiries by 
wllhholding the best evidence of what ac
tually took place," Cox said. 

Sirlca has scheduled oral arguments 
for Aug. 22 on the tapes dispute. 

Meanwhile, a special grand jury wu 
convened today at the request of Cox to 
Investigate a wide range of activities In 
the 1972 presidential campaJgn as well u 
the rrr antitrust settlement. 

Judge Slrica called the panel into 
session to inquire into matters separate 
from those being lnvestlgaled by a grand 
Jury that has been concentrating on the 
Watergate. burglary and it.a aftennath. 

The new pnncl, however, will have as 
one area of its investigation possible per· 
jury committed durlng the Senate 
Watergate hearings, 

BEEF ON HOOF LIKE MONEY IN BANK AS SHORTAGE IN U.S. :;ROWS . ~ND !:;ROWS 
This Colorado Herd, Others Await Court Ruling on Price Freeze 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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WALDIE ... 
name of the President's security are not 
justifiable." 

One such installation which stirred the 
campaigner's interest is an $8,000 system 
in.staJled along the Santa Fe tracks in the 
President's front yard to alert the Presi
dent when a train is coming. 

Waldle said the rationale for that 
system was that it was needed because 
the noise of the surf makes it impossible 
to bear an approaching train. Waldie 
termed that "a foolish expenditure.'' 

The candidate, who is on a walking 
tour of Southern California, said that two 
other U.S. representatives are assertedly 
arriving "pretty soon" but he does not 
know what sort of treatment they will 
receive nor the reason for their arrival. 

" If they are friends of the President I 
lbink that they will be treated differently 
than I was," be said. 

Waldie alleged that the GSA "is 
playing games with us and somebody is 
trying lo bide something." 

'Jbe next stop on Waldie's 36-day trek 
stretching 240 miles through Southern 
California is at Dana Point on Tuesday, 
followed by a stopover the following day 
in Corona del Mar and yet another on 
Thursday in Costa Mesa. Waldie said 
thet..he is in ' 'excellent :ihape down to my 
ankles. ·• 

His feet , he added, are killing him. 

Full Moon Hikes 

Rate of Murder 
ATLANTA (UPI) - Police say alcohol, 

handguns and the full moon may have 
had more than a little to do with the 10 
killings reported in Atlanta over the 
weekend. 

Maj. M.E. Moon, head of the police de
partment's criminal investigation di
vision, said Sunday a large number ?f 
the homicides were tbe result of domestic 
quarrels. 

"When there's a run moon, the homi· 
tide rate always go up," detective S.C. 
Dorsey added. 

j<Alcohol is definitely a big motivator .. • 
if people didn't h~ve these weapons and 
could walk out of the room and cool off 
for just a minute, then the person he kil~ 
ed would probably still be alive ," he said. 

Price Freeze Lifted; -

Consumers Await Brunt 
By United Press IJ1ternaUonal 

The price freeze was lifted today on 
everything except gasoline and beef. A 
number of major companies inunediately 
said they would ask for price increases. 

Consumers will not feel the full brunt 
of the price jump for some time because 
under Phase JV companies with annual 
sales of $100 million or more must give 
the Cost of Living Council 30 days notice 
of such increases. 

Chrysler Corp. immediately asked the 
council to allow an average $71 hike on 
1974-model cars and trucks. Unless its 
application is turned down, the increase 
automatically Will go into effect before 
the vehicles go on public sale in late 
September. 

American Motors ls seeking an 
average $55 price increase while General 
Motors and Ford have yet to file ap
plications. Spakes.men for the two largest 
auto companies said they expected a~ 
plicatiom would soon be filed. 

Armco Steel Corp. in Middletown, Ohio 

From Pflfle J 

SPAIN ... 
doned farm house in the village of Mon
trove, four miles from the airport. 

The airport spokesman said radio con
tact with the plane broke off without any 
indication of anything being wrong \\'ilh 
the plane, apart from Captain Lopez 
Pascual 's apparent difficultie! of landing 
the craft under the prevailing conditions. 

~1ost passengers aboard the plane ap
peared to be vacationers. 

La Coruna is one of three airports 
serving the northwestern Galician prov· 
inces and its seaside resorts. The ill 
fated !light, AV-118, is a special vacation 
flight nm daily by Avico during the sum
mer season. 

The plane left Madrid at 9: 14 a.m. 
(4:14 a.m. PDT), more than an hour late 
for the 60-minute flight. The crash oc
curred an hour later. 

Cifra said members of a Barcelooa 
s\11imming club (Club Nat a c ion 
Barcelona) were aboard the plane fiylng 
to a swimming meet in La Coruna. 

said it was reinstating price increases or · 
sheet steel products which had been 
scheduled but were not allowed under the 
ireeze. The increase is scheduled for \ 
Sept. 12. 

Reports from supennarkets Indicated ' 
food prices remained reasonably stable r 
today. Prices had been out from under 1 

the freeze for nearly a month. 
Under Phase IV, sellers can raise their 

prices, but only as muc.h as costs in
crease. 

Gasoline and other petroleum prices 
\\'ill remain frozen for another week. 
Beef will continue under price controls 
the longest, until Sept. 12. 

It is the freeze on beef that has 
brought the most criticism on Phase JV_ 
lt remained frozen when other food 
prices were decontrolled June 13. While 
beef prices cannot be raised the supply 
has dwindled. 

A federal judge In Lincoln, Neb. turned 
down a request for an injunction seeking , 
an end to the freeze on ~f prices. A ' 
judge in Seattle, Wash., promised a rul
ing today-on· a similar case. ,, 

The rufmg by U.S. District Court Judge , 
Warren Urbotn in Llncoln \(.'as issued 
Saturday night and made public t~ay . · 
At the same time, he refused the request 
for the temporary injunction, Urbom 
denied a government plea for dismissal 
of the suit. 

The judge gave no reason for his 
decision to deny the request by Minden· 
Beef, Co. of Minden, Neb,, a processor. ' 
and the Greater New York Association of 
Meat and Poultry Dealers, a wholesale l 
group. ' 

The plaintiffs claimed the freeze is un- 1 

productive and is causing shortages. The 1 

government claimed it is necessary to · 
hold down rising meat prices. ' 

$28 Million Lawsuit 
CHICAGO (AP) - United States 

Gypsum Co. said Sunday it agreed lo a 
$28 million settlement of a price-fixing 
suit filed by a home builders' group in 
1970. U. S. Gypsum was sued by the 
Home Builders Association of Greater 
Chicago and 24 members for allegEid col
lusion to fix prices of gypsum wallboard , 
keeping prices artificially high. 
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TEN CENTS 

Viejo llolneowners Blast SACC . . . 
By JAN WORTH 
Of "'- INlltr , lltt lteH 

Claiming the 5add.1eback A re a 
Coordinating CouncU " is lzJ'.lQg to 
railroad one governance alternative on 
the community" members of the Mission 
Viejo Homcownen Association have call· 
ed for a to.\vn meeting to elicit com· 
munity opinion. 

Claim Com_~i~tee Seeking Advisory Council 
to get outside the big Cussy city," Mrs. 
Gagnebin said. 

" \Ve think the planning in Mission Vie
jo is beautiful. We like our small com· 
munity and vl'e don 'l '\\·ant to get into big 
city problems again." 

JeaMe' Gagnebln or Mission Viejo, a 
member of the homeowners board and 
preaident of the Dean Homes Community 

• 

l' altcables Lost 

Actress 

Association, said "regardless of what the 
SAOC governance committee members 
say' they are 'fr'Orkin& . toward one 
alternative: an ·•J'e4wide. ~i* ad--
visory cooncil (W,C) ." · 

SACC, a coalition of homeowners and 
citize!!S groups covering Laguna Hills, 

Recalls 
Sinking of 'Doria' 

By JACK CHAPPELL 
Ott tM D• lly Plltf Sl•ff 

IT WAS THE LAST NIGHT of a gala Europe-to-America cruise 
as the graceful Italian ocean liner Andrea Doria knifed through 
IeaOert waters on her way to disaster. 

In the main ballroom, the orchestra played "Arrivederci Roma" 
and the.lights of the glittering ship fell dead into a shroud of log. 

ACTRESS RUTH ROMAN, a Laguna Beach resident, was return
in·g to ihe states aboard the Andrea Doria that July 251 1956. 

News today of the daring at,tempts to salvage the $2.5 million 
ol jewels and valuables in the ship's safe brings back memories for 
Miss Roman. 

"l think I got the most valuable thing. That is my son. Well , 
vou know, the material things you 
can regain," Miss Roman said to
day. 

P.1.iss Roman has performed · 
in numerous motion pictures and 
t~levjsion prodµ$.tjons. '/!er. more 
than_'SO ·mott611 plctun!s Include 
~a:.Cllampion~" "The Window," 
and \iG liorror PI~s about to 
,be released nOw:. Television pro
ductions inc 1 u de "Ironside," 

~ "Gunsmoke," and " P.lod Squad" 
guest star appearances. 

AS FOR MATERIAL valua· 
hies, Miss Roman doesn't e:xpect 
to get any of her jewelry back 
from the hulk of the Andrea 
Doria. Since it was the last night, 
her valuables had been removed 
from the purser's safe and were 
packed in a suitcase stowed away 
in her state room. 

::UGUNA'S RUTH R~ 

She bad been returning from 
Europe where she bad intended 
to live permanently but changed 
her mind. Most of her valuables 
were on board, she said. 

. . 
~EWELRY INC LUDED a diamond ring, a diamond bracelet, ear

rings, and a pearl necklace. Valuable fur~ are lost forevt:r, she said. 
"I just thank God for that Italian sailor who took Richard over 

the side, strapped to his back," she s&d. ,; · ,, 
·While her son and bis nurse were rescued by the Stockholm, 

Mil;s Roman remained aboard the stricken luxury liner to be picked 
up by a.French passenger liner. . 

"I"jtist 'sat there. I w~s on the gran~, stalt'W~Y· You could hear 
the ship moan. It was a p~tty sad sound, she said. 

MISS ROMAN WAS one of the ·last to leave. the Italian ship. 
Fiflf.One persons di6d,Tn .the collision between Andrea Doria and ·th• 
Stockholm. Most of those victims died in the initial raDimlng of the 
Andrea Doria. 'd · t b cit f th The ship was struck on the starboard s1 e JUS a · rom e 
bow. 

"SHE: WENT OVER almost immediate!~ after she wa_s bit. Now, 
they claim that if the Stockholm had stuck in her and nr.,lfulled out 
they couid have towed them:both back. I guess it's like a e wound, 
when ynu pull out that's. the end of it," Miss Roman aald . . 

The collision occurred ar about 11 p.m. and the boat sank the 
following morning al abouf7 a.m., Mi~ Roman recalled. 

"I watched it go down. 

"1HE THING THAT I always think about the Andrea Doria, 
you know, when I tblnk of it.lying down there, was that, Ibey had a 
areal oh, a large statue of Andrea Doria. It must have weighed tons 
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Lake Forest,.MissiOn Viejo, El Toro, and' 
Laguna Npl; is in ,the midst of a study 
on goVemment alteniatlves for the 100-
squafe..mUe ~~ are&. 

A report isrued last winter bY SACC 
endorsed the MAC, an elected bcldy-OI up 
to 12 people legaUy ~ized as an ad· 

visory body to the Orange County Board 
ol Supervisors. 

A battle between SACC leaders 
and Mj.ssion Viejo homeowners surfaced 
last week when the homeowners board 
voted again.st a "big MAC" or arfl.awide 
council in favor of a "small MAC" for 

UPI T.._.Of• 

ANDREA DORIA· SALVAGER DISPLAYS FIRST PI ECE OF LI NER 
Hunt Goes on For $2 Million in Treasure Aboard S~l p 

Sharks Deter 

Doria Salvage 
NANTUCKET, Mass. (AP) - El· 

forts by two San Diego divers to 
salvage an estimated $4 million 
worth of valuables from the sunken 
ocean liner Andrea Dori8 pro
ceeded today after being hampered 
by sharks and minor mechanical 
troubles Sunday. 

A spokesman aboard the support 
vessel Narraganestt said crewmen 
killed one shark with a dartgun and 
chased others away from the 
salvqe area S:unday afternoon. 

Minot motor trouble in the 12· 
foot underwat6- chamber fastened 
to the Andrea Dona has been cor· 
rectid, the spok-an said. 

Percy in Pakistan 
RAWALPINDI. paklstan (AP) .- sen. 

Charles Percy (R·lll.), says he plans to 
get involved in the touchy subject 'of' 
repatriation of Pakistani prisoners of 
war in India . On a weekend visit to 
Pattstrui with his wife, the senator told 
relatives .. of the primers that he would 
talk to' lrullan officials about the prob
lem\ 

Irvine District 

Reservoir Repair 

Near Completion 
Repairs to the Irvine Ranch water 

District's San Joaquin Reservoir in the 
hi_lls above Corona del Meir are nearly 
complete. 

The facility which stores Metropolitan 
Water District (MWD) supplies for use in 
Irvine and four other Orange Coast cities 
is to be refilled by Oct. I, an MWD 
spokesman said. 

Cracks in the asphalt lined · reservoir 
were observed during a routine main
tenance ·cleaning last winter. 

"To my knowledge - and I'd be the 
first to hear about it - we 've been able 
to handle our customers by using other 
lines since Sari JoaqUin has been down," 
MWD public relations officers Ricb&rd 
Lesher said. 

The racility provides ri\ueh of the water 
used by customers of the ~WD. and the 
cities of Newport BeB:ch, COsta Mesa and 
parts of Huntington Beach and Fountain 
Valley. ' 

Lesher said actual repalr work, \\ilich 
has consisted of replacing large sections 
of the reservoir walls and portions of the 
floor, should be done by September. 

Meat Hunters 

Slaughter Deer 
Intrudon 11fho apparently saw 

belploM animola In an Irvine )'ark 
pon 11 a t.mporll')' IOlullon lo the 
meat lborlalle CUl the throot ol I 
young deer durinf the w..- and 
carr~ off the carcaa, Oranc• 
County Sheriffs omcers said loclay, 

Waldie Says Nixon?s Villa 

Additions· 'Giant Ripofr 

Once lnspect\ons and certifications are 
completed, Lesher said it wOn't •ta Re Jong 
to re!lll the basin and put it back into 
service. 

ADVERTISING HAS 

'DRAWING POWER' 
Daily Pilot classified want ads have 

cbarisma. Look al this charmer: 

' 

DepuU.. said the Intruders 
climbed the chain link fence sur• 
round!lli the,. animal pen at the 
perk near Orange, slaughtered the 
deer and thcn dragged ll oul 
l~ugh a hole they cul In lite 
fence. The dtcr wa~ valued at $250. 

• 

Rep. Jerome Waldie (0-AnUoch), tlJo 
marathon walking gubernatorial can
didate, made It throucJi gates of the 
Western Wblte Houae today but never 
had a Chance lo see tbe cootrovmtal Im· 
provements to PresSdent Nixon'• aeulde 
villa - lnstanau..,. which he ttgned 001 ' 
giant .ripoff." 

Sooutlly aides at lite nearly deserted 
presldenual compound said they.wore ac
ting on orders from \Vuhington when 
they confined the CIDdldak'• tour IP 1bc 

presldenllll olJlce complex on the San 
llleao ·illde of the coun!Y Une. 

"I wu told lbal all the ll'1nl . that I 
wanted lo see are on prtvat. property 
and an not . for public lnlpectlon," 
Waldie said. . • 11Jf1• congrt9!Sman represerJts the pea. 
pie, I should II<> able to aee wllat the tax· 
payen are P'IYlni for." ~ 

Waldle entereil lbc COlllpound carrying 
1 detailed llJt illued ncenlly by . the 

(Set WALDIE, Page II 

'61 OAt.AXIE. Good trans
portation, 66,000 mlies. $75.or 
make offer. (Phone No.) 

This advertlser . called to s a y , 
"Congratulations on the wonderful draw· 
Ing pcwer of your ads!" Dial the direct 
line - 94~78 - and let our charming 
ad.visor help you find some "drawing 
power." 

I 

?\-lission Viejo alone. The vote was eight 
for the small MAC and one abstention. 

The group appointed a committee to 
petition for a small MAC for Mission Vie· 
jo alone. 

"Our primary consideration is this: 
most people in Mission Viejo moved here 

Spanish Town 

Col. Ralph Porter. the homeowners 
president . said tOOay he is '·still neutral" 
on the issue, hoping far more study of the 
small ~1AC . 

He soid he remains critical or the 
(See CLASH, Page Z) 

Jet. Cra·shes; 
85 Said Dead 

LA CORUNA. Spain (UPI) - A 
Caravelle airliner of the Spanish Aviaco 
Air Company exploded in flight today 
while the pilot was making his fourth 
landing approach to La Coruna's cloud· 
shrouded moontaintop airport and fell in 
flames on a village below, an airline 
spokesman reported. 

The airline said all 85 persons aboard 

Burroughs 
Plant Impact 

-Nm,..,K 
;,,. eeonomic impitt ii tbl!~nlng 

of the $9 million Burroughs Corporation 
plant in Mission VlejO "is anybody's 
guess.~' Orange County Tax Assessor 
Jack Vallerga said today. 

"It won't be near the impact of the 
Rockwell International building if its 
tri:.de to the federal government goes 
through, because that's a much bigger 
operation. 

"But the only thin~ it can do is add to 
the area's tax base,' Vallerga said. 

The Burroughs Corporation announced 
Friday it is moving In a large computer 
systems operation next spring, bringing 
about 150 employes to the plant. 

The plant. on Jeronimo Road between 
Alicia Parkway and Los A l I s o s 
Boulevard, ·has been empty since late 
1971. 

It is one of two large industrial 
buildings that have been vacant in the 
SJddJeback Valley. 

The other, the $25 million Roclo\'ell 
lnternational "ziggurat" in Laguna 
Niguel, has been proposed for trade to 
the federal General S e r v i c e s 
Administration for ·more than a year, 
though that deal is not yet final. 

It is called the ziggurat because or its 
stepped Babylonian design. 

" A:!. for the Burroughs plant, it all 
depends on what the corporation does in· 
side the building. The real property value 
has not changed since the property has 
been empty," Vallerga said. 

Jack Schumaker, associate superin· 
tendent for business administration in 
the Saddlebock Valley Unified School 
ol Districl. said the impact on school fi. 
nancing would depend oo how many 
homes are available for resale when new 
employes begin moving to the area. 

"People have to live ln a home in the 
district to have an impact on the schools, 
since our money comes from property 
taxes," Schumaker said. 

"ThJs may mean that people selling 
their homes may have an easier Ume of 
it - though l don't know how they could 
sell any faster," he added. 

Burglars Sb.'ike 

Twice at Airport 
Orange County Sheri£f's officers are in· 

vestlgatlng two weekend burglaries at 
the county airport, one of which cost a 
Lomita Flyer a tw1>-w11y radio valued at 
12.000. 

Deputies said intruders who apparently 
unscrewed the radiO from lls dashboerd 
mountlna took the ~uJpment from an 
aircraft owned by Richard Borges, 35 
Borge•' plan was parked In the Uc-down 
ma. 

Abo under Investigation (s the then of 
golf club and equipment valued at $1653 
from a car parked at the airport during 
the weekend. · 

Deputies said the equipment was taken 
from a locked car parked at the facility 
by Robert Raymond Johnson, 57, or 23635 
Tarrasa Lane. Mission Viejo. 

,. 

the twin-jet aircraft were feared dead. 
Of the flight itself, the airline said 

there is · ~ no hope or survivors." 
Because or confusion at the village 

crash site and the dense clouds and 
raios, there were conflicting reports. 
. Police in La Coruna said rescue opera

tions were continu.ing and it was not 
definitely known whether there were 
survivors or any villagers had been kill
ed. 

A spokesman for La Coruna airport 
and Spanish news reports said at least 
one person survived the plane crash. 

The news agency Europa Press said 
five inhabitants of the village of Mon.
trove also were kille.d. 
~ut later police said the hou.ses on 

which the wreckage fell were abandoned 
and no villa'en were killed. 

1be crash wa.s the eigbth in a series of 
fatal accidents_ · involving Sp a aJ •·h. 
airliners sloe& early lm. 

1berta has 1"'1 thr.e planes during the 
period, the chater company Spantax two, 
plus .o~ plane d31?1aged, and Aviaco, a 
subs1d1ary of Iberia, two, with a total 
Joss of 352 lives. 

Spa1n's worst air crash occurred last 
December when a Spantax Conllalr 
Coronado flipped on takeoff from Santa 
Cruz airport killing all 155 aboard. 
·, Aviaco said the Caravelle jet carried 79 
passengers and a crew o( six. 

An airport spokesman said it crashed 
on its fourth attempt to land in bad 
weather. Cifra reported the pilot had 
been told shortly belore by the control 

(See SPAIN, Page %) 

Irvine Tnrstees 

To Meet Tonight 
. Irvine Unified School District trustees 

will hear reports on Summer School and 
eight sch':Kll building matters when they 
meet tonight for the first time in the 
recently completed El Camino Real 
Elementary School. 

School board members meet at 7:30 in 
the bu.ilding which opened for classes on 
July 9, It is located at 4782 Karen Ann 
Lane, California Homes, off \Yalnut 
Aveoue. 

In addition to reports on construction 
under way or planned, trustees wUl 
receive for their information an evalua
tion or the district's swnmer school pro
gram which ended Aug. 3. 

Orange C.u t 

Weather 
More gloom is forecast for the 

morning hours Tuesday with a 
slight chance of thundershowers in 
the evening hours. Stmny in the 
arternoon with highs of 70 at the 
beaches. Lows in the 6Qs. 

INSIDE TODAY 
As Cambodian rt/UQttl t;an.. 

tinue to si,.eam. into the capital 
cit11 of Phnom Penh, the cittf• 
airport rep or i 1 usen>a«mu 
booked up through Auguit for 
people tT11lnp to get out of lh• 
countrv. See .storv and photos 
011 Pag~ 21 . 
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Toll Now 25--and Climb· 1g 

2 More Bo 
• HOUSTON (UPI) - Sheriff's deputies 

today dug up Crom shallow graves on a 
Texa1 beach the 24th and 25th bodies kill· 
ed during a three-year spree of sex and 
sadism by two teen-agers and a 
homosexual friend. 

The victbns were wrapped in black 
plastic bags and sprinkled with lime, like 
most of lhe others found during the past 
week at three locations. 

Officers, digging with a back hoe and a 
giant road-grader, said they expected to 

find at least one more body at the 
beachfront site at High Island. 

•· r thlnk we got another one down 
there," said Chambers County Sheriff 
Louis Otter. 

With the recovery of the 25th body , the 
mass murder equaled the worst such 
tragedy in U.S. history. Juan V. Corona, 
39, was convicted last January of kllllng 
25 farm hands in California . 

Officers on the Texas beach drove 
trucks and cars around the search site to 

guard II from aoJoo!r<>"' 
The bodles clllc<V.,.ed Ioday wm )11111· 

ed from lhe und .tn an area covered by 
salt grars about a quarter mUe from 
where two bodies were located Friday. 
The apot LI about 3S miles east of 
Galveston. 

Elmer Wayne l1enley, 17, and David 
Brooks, 11, have been charged with 
murder and admitted taking part in the 
bomoseXlijll slaylngs with Dean Corll, 33. 

Officers last week dug up 17 bodies in
side a Houston boat shed and recovered 

Ja·son to Return? PARENTS CRITICIZE HOUSTON 
POLICE ACTION- Pago 4 

Com<itose Boy May Come Home 
four at a wQOded site near Broaddus ill 
East Texas. Two more were unearthed 
on the beach east of Galveston. 

Sheriff 's depUties used the road grader 
to cut a quarter-mile through a line of 
salt grass strewn ,-ith driftwood and Jit. 
ter. Otter and a deputy rode behind the 
grader, examining the broken ground for 
traces of graves described by Henley and 
Brooks. 

Unless the oonditlon of Jason Rea, 3, 
gets worse, all indications point to a 
return to home for the comatose 
Capistrano Beach boy, but spokesman for 
the Denver hospital said today that ad
vance notice or his trip will r.ot be given. 

The boy is still listed in serious con~ 
dition, and, the spokesman for the 
Univers.ity of Colorado Medical Center 
said. she had "no idea ' ' ~'hen the 
youngster will be reutrning. She added 
that doctors are cautious about releasing 
information about the boy's Oight home 
for fear of a "rash or publicity." 

Price Freeze 
Ending-Hikes 
Already Asked 

By United Press International 

The price freeze was lifted today on 
everything except gasoline and beef. A 
number of. major companies immediately 
said they would ask for price increases. 

Consumers will not feel the full brunt 
of the price jump for some time because 
under Phase IV companies with annual 
sales of $100 million or more must give 
the Cost of Living Council 30 days notice 
of such increases. 

Oirysler Corp. immediately asked the 
council to a¥ow an average $71 bike on 
1974-model cilrs and trucks. Unless its 
application is turned down, the increase 
automatically will go into effect before 
the vehicles go oo public sale in late 
September. 

American Motors is seeking an 
average $55 price increase while General 
Motors and Ford have yet to file ap
plications. Spokesmen for the two largest 
auto companies said they expected. ap
plications would soon be filed . 

Armco Steel Corp. in Middletown, Ohio 
said it was reinstating price increases of 
sheet steel products which had been 
scheduled but were not allowed under the 
freeze. The increase is scheduled for 
Sept. 12. 

Reports from supennarkets indicated 
food prices remained reasonably stable 
today. Prices had been out from under 
the freeze fOr nearly a month. 

Under Phase IV, sellers can raise their 
prices, but only as much as costs in
crease. 

Gasoline and other petroleum prices 
will remain frozen for another week. 
Beef will continue under price controls 
the longest, until Sept. 12. · 

It is the freeze on beef that has 
brought the most criticism on Phase IV. 
lt remained frozen when other food 
prices were decontrolled June 13. Whll.e 
beef prices cannot be raised the supply 
has dwindled . 

A federal judge in Lincoln, Neb. turned 
down a request for an injunction aeek.ing 
an end to the freeze on beef prices. A 
judge on Seattle, Wash., made a _similar 
niling today in a similar case. 

The ruling by U.S. District court Judge 
Warren Urbom in Lincoln was issued 
Saturday night and made public today. 
At the same time, he rerused the request 
for the temporary injunction, Urbom 
denied a govenunent plea for dismissal 
of the suit. 
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J ason was flown to the Denver hospital 
Aug. 2 to donate his kidneys and liver 
after injuries from a pool accident on J u
ly 14 appeared to be fa tal. 

The blond-haired tot had suffered br~in 
damage from the neaMlrowning, and 
when death seemed imminent, his 
mother, Mrs. Linda Rea, arranged for 
her only child to be flown to Denver to 
die "so that others may live." 

But following his arrival in Denver, the 
boy's condition improved and, two days 
later, Jason was taken off the respirator 
that had been keeping him alive. 
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CLASH . .. 
Local Agency Formation Commission 
(LAFC) a county panel that determines 
boundary for cities and reviews spheres 
of influence and annexation requests. 

"Their directives have been very vague 
and confusing and that has contributed to 
what is happening in our area," Porter 
said. 

Porter is an active :nember of SACC 
representing the homeowners. Mrs'. 
Gagnebin, a leader ol the small MAC 
push, is a member of the SACC 
governance committee headed by Grover 
Frater of Laguna Niguel . 

The Homeowners' resolution rejecting 
the area-wide MAC concept also included 
a clause saying the board will " continue 
as a member of SACC and to work with 
it ." 

But the basic allegation is that SACC 
has not gathered enough input from the 
commuruty and is proceeding with one 
notion preferred by the leaders. 

SACC president Ward Thompson 
denied the charges. 

"The report of SACC's Governance 
Committee was aired to each and all of 
our communities in nine separate forums 
last April, May and June," he said. 

"The response by those who attended 
these_ annou~ed hearings was nearly 
unanunous m favor of adopting the 
report as rendered." 

The 00-page report rejected the 
possibility of incorporation, at least for 
the near future, and pro)Xlsed for the 
first time a municipal advisory council. 

Thompson emphasized representation 
from all Valley communities has been 
sought throughout the y e a r . o I d 
~vemance study process, supported 
with a grant from the UC Irvine Ex
tension office. 

The colnmlttee Mpes to air its con
clusions as to the costs. methods of 
organization, and community atti tude on 
one or more MACs shortly after 
Christmas. 

" We can't wait until that committee 
makes its reports to act," Mrs. Gagnebin 
said. 

The reason is a clause in the LAFC pro
cedure for setting up a MAC which states 
that 10 percent of all voters in an area 
must sign a petition to get a MAC elec· 
tion on the ballot. 

"They could go right out and get the 10 
percent they need just from Leisure 
World," Mrs. Gagnebin said . " They 
wouldn 't even have to get one signature 
from us." 

Border Officers 
·Grab 270 Aliens 
At San Onofre 

More than 270 illegal aliens were ar· 
rested near the San Onofre checkpoint 
over the · weekend, U.S. Border Patrol 
spokesman reported today. 

Agents appr_ehGoded-l. on 
Saturday and another 170 on Sun ay . 
Jlawever, only slightly more than hal f 
those arrested were caught at the dice 
point, the patrolman said. 

Five aliens on Saturday and two more 
on Slmday were arrested while trying to 
circumvent the checkpoint on a 
passenger train. An additional 34 were 
apprehended during ranch checks around 
the area , and 21 aliens were 'turned over 
to the border agenls by city police 
departments. 

Meanwhile, in Houston, Police Chie{ 
Herman B. Short defended his depart
ment today against charges from oome 
parents of the victims that officers were 
lax in Investigating missing persons 
reports. 

"Although some ol the parents in the 
Heights area may have felt we have not 
been doing all we could have, 've never 
\Vould have enough people to check out 
every runaway youth," Short said at a 
news conference. 

Meanwhile police Sunday said they 
identified two more of the bodies. 

The two were Donald Edward Waldrop, 
15, and !Ii• brother, Jerry Lynn Waldrop, 
13, both of Atlanta, Ga. 

The identification by their father, 
Everett Waldrop, brought to five the 
number of bodies definllely Identified. 

The two youths had been strangled. 
Others Identified are: 
Charles C. Cobble, 17, Houston. 
Martin Ray Jones, 18, Houston. 
Billy Lawrence, 15, Houston. 
Henley, charged with six counts of 

murder, has admJtted he killed Corll at 
the ·bachelor electrician's home Wednes
day. 

/ , 

Thundershowers · 
On Weather 
Agenda Tonight ' 

Thundershowers - that's right - thun
dershowers are forecast for in1and and 
possibly coastal communities of Orange 
County tonight. 

The freak August weather brought rain 
to portions of Orange and Anaheim early 
today as thunderclaps rolled in the gray 
skies above. 

Commuters using the N e w po r t 
Freeway are accustomed of late to the 
misty type of rain gray bummer-summer 
mornings have produced. Today 's drips 
from above were big bold drops. 

The National Weather Service con
firmed their existence. In fact in 
Riverside this morning, thundershowers 
drenched the downtown area in 62-degree 
temperatures. 

A surge of tropical moisture northward 
from Mexico ls at fault . As the moisture 
laden air arrives in tbe drier desert 
areas of Southern California it condenses, 
cools and begins falling as rain. 

A forecaster said this moisture usually 
drops in in1and mountain ranges and 
rarely makes it to the coastline. 

Nevertheless, today's forecast calls !or 
slight chances of afternoon and evening 
thundershowers "almost anyplace In the 
South Coast Basin," the National 
"\\'eather Se~! forecaster said. 

The drift moist air from south of the 
border is ed to continue through 
\Vednesday. 

Meanwhile, temperatures along the 
Orange Coast will dip to 63 tonight. Highs 
Tuesday will be in the low 70s. 
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SPAIN .. . 
tower that visibili ty dropped below 
minimum levels. 

'Mie plane, on a scheduled flight from 
Madrid, made three attempts to land at 
La Coruna and had just started to circle 
the cloud-shrouded 8.ifPort once again 
when it apparently exploded in the air, 
the spokesman said. 

Most of its wreckage fell on an aban
doned fann house in the village of Mon

ve, four miles from the airport. 
The airport spokesman said radio con

tacl with the plane broke off without any 
indicaUon or anything being wrong with 
the plane, apart from captain Lopez 
Pascual's apparent dilficulties of landing 
the craft under the prevailing conditions. 

Most passengers aboard the plane ap
peared to be vacationers. 

l'romPageJ 

LAST MOMENTS ... 
and tons, I don't know whether It was marble or granite or what it 
was. 

"But, it must be a pretty eerie sight down there. I have the feel· 
ing that it would be Intact. 

"There'd be a few barnacles and everything on ll. I think those 
divers, if they get any shots of that you know, It should be pretty 
eerie silently standing there." ' 
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ORANGE COUNTY FIREMEN MOP UP AFTER TWO.CAR CRASH SUNDAY IN IRVINE 
Coll i1ion of Small Cars at Red Hi ll a nd MacArthur Sends Five to Ho1plta l 

'By Own Personal Choice' 

Cox Claims President 

Withhohling Evi,dence 
WASHING TON (UPI) - Special pros· 

ecutor Archibald Cox charged t o d a y 
that President Nixon ls, withholding vital 
criminal evidence about t.he Watergate 
scandal "by his personal choice" without 
any legal or constitutional right to do so. 

" Unlike a monarch," Cox said, " the 
President is not the sovereign." 

In a 67-page legal brief filed in U.S. 
District Court, Cox urged Judge John J. 
Sirica to order the President to produce 
for a grand jury tape recordings of nine 
conversations with aides. Cox said the 
tapes could prove or disprove "criminal 
conspiracy and other illegal conduct" in 
the White House. 

Such an order, Cox said. would reaf
firm the American constitutional pfin.. 
ciple that "no man is above the law. 

"The President has an enforceable 
legal duty · not to withhold material 
evidence from a grand jury," Cox said. 
" . . . There is no exception for the Presi· 
dent from the guiding principle that the 
public, in the pursuit of justice, has a 
right to every man's evidence . .. 

" 'The grand jury is seeking evidence of 
criminal conduct that the respondent 
Nixon happens to have in bis custody -
largely by bis personal choice." 

Cox subpoenaed the tape recordings on 
July 23, one week after it was disclosed 
at the Senate Watergate hearings that 
Nixon's conversations in ty,,•o White 
House offices and on four of his 
telephones had b e e n aulomalically 
recorded since the spring of 1971. 

Nixon refused to comply with the sub
poena . His lawyers argued in a lengthy 
brief Tuesday that it would be "simply 
impossible for any president of the 
United States to function" if he were 
forced to disclose confidential com· 
munications with aides. 

Cox contended that Watergate-related 
conversations were not conducted as part 
of the President's official duties and 
therefore could not be withheld legally. 

Cox argued further that Nixon waived 
any claim to keep the tapes secret 
because ( I) some persons involved in the 
conversations already testified about 
them publicly and (2) Nixon permitted 
his former chief of s taff, H. R. 
Haldeman, to listen to two of the tapes 
after leaving the White House April 30. 

"Not even a President can be allowed 
to select some accounts of a conversation 

for public disclosure and then to 
frustrate further grand jury inquiries by 
withholding the best evidence of what a~ 
tua!Jy took place," C.Ox said. 

Sirica has scheduled oral argumenb 
for Aug. 22 on the tapes dispute. 

Meanwhile . a special grand jury was 
convened today at the request of Coz to 
investigate a wide range of activities in 
the 1972 presidential campaign as well as 
the ITT antitru!t settlement. 

Judge Sirica called the panel into 
session to inquire Into matters separate 
from those being investigated by a grand 
jury that has been concentrating on the 
\Vatergate burglary and its aftermath. 

The new panel1 however, will have as 
one area of its investigation possible per
jury committed during the senate 
\Vatergate hearings. 

Outhouse Arson 
Fla.res in Mes(l 

Outhouse arsonists moved into Costa 
f\.fesa Saturday and set Ore to a portable 
toilet on a residential construction site, 
Costa Mesa police reported. 

'l"'he fire, which destroyed the wooden 
toilet valued at $200 but didn' t touch sur· 
rounding property, was similar to four 
cases of arsori Friday at Irvine con· 
struction sites. 

Costa Mesa firemen put out the small 
blaze at Sunflower Avenue and Acacia 
Street. 

Mesa Pedestrian 

Killed in Minnesota 
A 22-year-old Co.sta Mesa man was kill

ed Saturday when he tried to cross an in· 
terstate highway on the east edge pf 
Albert Lea, Minn., the Minne.ota 
Highway Patrol said . 

The victim was identified as Harri P . 
Jaffa. No local address was available. A 
patrol officer said Jafra was struck by a 
pickup truck driven by bwrence W. 
Berg, 42, of Duluth . Berg wasn' t injured. 

-~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~-

Five Hospitalized 
As Two Autos 
Crash in Irvine 

A two-car collision a t an Irvine in· 
tersection SlD'lday sent five people, two 
\vith major injuries, .to Mercy Hospital in 
Santa Ana, police reported. 

Listed in good condition today by 
hospital authorities are Jeff Scott Taylor, 
16, and Michael Gray, 12, both of Tustin. 

They were passengers in a 1970 Pinto 
driven by Maark Woodolowski, 16, also of 
Tustin. Taylor suffered a broken elbow. 
and cuts on his right shoulder and hand 
in the accident . 

Gray, who had a broken "'fist and head 
injuries, was unconscious when police of
ficers arrived at Red Hill Avenue and 
MacArthur Boulevard about noon &.in· 
day. 

Costa Mesa police said the car driven 
by Wondolowslti collided with a 1970 
Datsun driven by David Bransky, 18. 
Santa Ana. The cars were " totaled," 
polloe reported. 

Bransky and his Jl8""'ger, DWle 
Fatrclilld, 17, Orange, and Wondolawski 
were also taken to Mercy Hospltli lbey 
were treated for minor cuts and rtlea.s · 
ed, authorities said. 

Polloe cited Branaky for falling to yield 
lo through traffic. 
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WALDIE ... 
Gen~ral ~es Administration showing 
every expenditure made at the compound 
for securjty reasons. 

The current total for such expenditures 
at San Clemente is now pegged at $3 
million. 

"l could have been shown structures 
that would not have endangered the 
privacy of the President, who wUD't 
even there," Waldie suggested. "I coukln't 
see them because I was told they are too 
difficult to explain and this leads me to 
believe that the purcbasel made in the 
name of the President's !ecurity are not 
justifiable.' ' 

One such installation which stirred the 
campaigner's interest is an $8,000 system 
installed along the Santa Fe tracks in the 
Pre.aldent's front yard to alert the Presi· 
dent when a traln is comlng. 

Waldie said the ra,tionale for that 
system W83 that it wp 1needed because 
the noise of the surf r~ im1l9S'ible 
to bear an a.pproac rain.- Waldie 
termed that " a foolish iture. " 
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Increases Due 

Death Links Price Freeze Ends 
To Houston 
Similarities between the sex and death 

ring murQers in Houston and the string 
of rnutilat.ion murders on the Orange 
Coast have led tocal investigators to the 
Houston Police Department 

Det. Sgt. Monty McKennon of the Hun· 
tington Beach police department said to
day · -he - is attempting to contact in· 
vesUgators working on the Houston case. 

By United Press Internalional 
The price freeze was lifted today on 

everything except gasoline il:nd beef. A 
number of major companies immediately 
said they woul~ ask for piice increases. 

Consumers will not !eel the full brunt 
of the price jump for some time because 
under Phase JV companies with annual 
sales of $100 million or more rilust give 
the Cost of Living Council 30 days notice 
of SuCh increases. 

Chrysler Corp. imn1edlalely asked the 

council to allow an average $71 hike on 
1974-model cars and trucks. Unless it s 
application is turned down, the increase 
auto1natically 'viii go into effect before 
the vehicles go on public sale in late 
September. 

American Motors is seeking ·an 
flverage $55 price increase \\'hile General 
Motors and Ford have yet to file ap
plications. Spokesmen for the two largest 
auto companies said they expected ap
plications 111ould soon be filed. 

85 Feared Deatl 

Arn1co Steel Corp. in Middletown, Ohio 
said it "'as reinstating price increases of 
sheet steel products whi ch had been 
scheduled but 'vere not allov.•cd under the 
!rceze. The increase is scheduled for 
Sept. 12. 

Reports from· supennarkets indicated 
food prices reinained reasonably stable 
today . Prices had been out from under 
the fr('eze for nearly a 1nonth. 

Under Phase IV, sellers can raise their 
(.See t~REEZE, r age 2) McKennon said there seem to be 

similarities in the Houston murders and 
the death5 of five young men whose 
bodies were discovered in Huntington 
Beach. Sunset Beach, Seal Beach and 
Long Beach. 

McKennon noted that one cf the
witnesses in the Houston cAse bas beert 
quoted saying the bodies or some of the 
victims "were suppo6ed to have been 
sent off somewhere in California." 

Weatherman 

Says Showers 

Due Tonight 

Spanish Jet Explodes 
Bot he di8C9U1lted any real likelihood 

that the dead man who is supposed to 
have committed the mass sex and 
torture · s1ayings in Texas could be 
respoosible for the Orange Coast killings. 

Thundershowers - that's right - thun
dershowers are forecast for inland and 

On Landing Approach 
"But you never know. \Ve'd be foolish 

if we didn't check everything out," he 
said. 

Only two' ol tbe victims of the mutila
tion murders have been identifled. Tbey 
are Edward 'Daniel Moore, 20, and Ron
nie Gene Wiebe, 21, whose bodies were 
found in Seal Beach beside tbe San Diego 
Freeway Dec. 26 and July 30. 

Huntington Beach lists as John Doe the 
sexually mutilated body of a young man 
found in that city Alril 24. McKennon 
pointed out I.hat John Doe had been sex

. ually molested and tortured prior to his 
death. 

Pop Goes the Bubbl,e 
Tim Acorn1 8, (left) of Newfield, N.H., and Gail Coppins, 9, of \Vin· 
chester, Mass .. match bubbles and Tim ends up with a nose full of 
gum as the youngsters pass the time blowing bubbles during a sum-
mer rainstorm in Wolfeboro, N.H. . 

"bl J LA CORUNA, Spain (UPI) - A 
poss! Y coasta communities of Orange Caravelle airliner of the Spanish Aviaco 
County tonight. Air Company exploded in flight today 

The freak August weather brought rain while the pilot was making his fourtb 
to portions of Orange and Anaheim early landing approach to La Coruna 's cloud-
today as thunderclaps rolled in the gray shrouded mountaintop airport and fell in 
skies above. flames on a village below, an airline 

spokesman reported. 
Commuters using the New Port The airline said all 85 persons abo8I'd 

Freeway are accustomed or late to the the twin-jet aircraft were feared dead. 
misty type of rain gray bummer-summer or the flight itself, the airline said 
mornings have produced. Today's drips . there is "no hope of survivors." 
from above were big bold drops. Because of confusion at the village 

crash site and the dense clouds and 
The National Weather Service con- · rains, there were conflicting reports. 

firmed their existence. In fact in Police in La Coruna said rescue opera· 
Riverside this morning, thundershowers lions were continuing and it Was not 
dr bed the d t in .. ..1 definitely known whether there were enc own own area 61rUegree . ill h d bee kill 
temperatures. :~1vors or any v agers a n . 

Also listed as John Does are l\\'O more 
of the victims or the possibly Jinked 
murders. John Doe No. 16 was found 
beside the Tenninal Island Freeway Feb. 
I and John Doe. No. 52 was hacked into 
pieoes 'whicb were found in green sacks in 
several locations 1broughout the l)(!l'lhern 
orange coast and lbe Los Angeles 

:E~~ls.i n. 9J, H. n!iugt~ 
~ . .. 

A surge of tropical moisture northward A spokesman for La Coruna airport 
l!:~~~r.? .it; at.fault. M~ moisture ancl Spaajsh. news repQrts said at least 

\\ -l~ .... ~~ .. fn ~ ~·bntt,~ived•~~·, 
areas o( Sou.~'-Calif.orola'dt-conderwes, The news agency -EW'Opa Press sajii Hirbor area. · 

PolJoe believe the five murders may be 
Jinked because au of the victim• were 
young men who had beeri sexually 
assaulted and in some cases mutilated. 

* * * Deputies Find 
2 More Bodies 
Jn, Sex Murders 

HOUSTON (UPI) - Sheriff's deputies 
today dug up from shallow graves on a 
·Texas beach the 24th and 25th bodies kil~ 
~ during a three:-year spree of sex and 
511dism by two teen-agers and a 
homosexual friend. 

The victims were wrapped in black 
plastic bags and sprinkJed with lime, like 
mos.t of Ute others ,fol.D'ld during the past 
week at three locaUons. 

Officers, digging with a back hoe and a 
giant road-grader, said they expected to 

PARENTS CRITICIZE HOUSTON 
POLICE ACTIO~age 4 

find at least one more body at the 
beachrront site at High Island. 

"I think we got another one down 
tbeto," .. Jd Chambers County Sherm 
Louis Ott<r. 

Wltti the'recovery of the 25th body, !he 
mas3. murder equaled the, worst such 
tragedy io U.S. history. Juan V. corona, 
39, was convicted last January or kUling 
25 fann liands In C.Ufornia. 

Olllcen on the r.... beach drove 
truclcs and ca:rs aroun<t the search site to 

,'.' guard ft from onlookers. . 
The bodies discovered today w~ pull· 

ed from the sand In an area covered by 
salt grass about a quarter mile from 
where two bodies were located Friday. 
The spot is about S5 miles east of 
Galveston. 

Central Park Silggested 
At least one city parks commissioner 

thinks HunUngton Beach ought to expand 
its 207-acre ~ntral park by another 235 
acres. 

In 'a three-page status report to the ci· 
ty. Parks CommissiQner Lee Moss teller 
lists three possible eirpansion plans with 
various additions or 115 acres, 150 acres 
and 235 acres. 

He calls the 235-acre plan "The 
ultimate one," but says there arc 
"several important factors tliat merit 
serious consideration." 

Io his "ultimate" plan, Mossteller lists 
the main features as: 

- The total realignment of Ellis 
A venue southwa~, with an W1derpass at 
Golden West Street. The new Ellis would 
stretch from Gothard Slreet to the bluff 
at Edwards Street. roughly following the 
deleted route of the old coast freeway 
proposal. 

- Talbert Avenue wou14 stop at 
Golden West Street, forcing less of a 
southerly swing at Talbert near the new 

Navy Servants 

Termed Illegal 
IV ASIIlNGTON (UPI) - The N•vy has 

illegally provided a personal servAJ)t and 
a priVate secretary .to a retired admiral 
now serving as U.S. . antba.Wdor to 
Spain, Sen. William Proxmire·bas charg
ed. 

I 

central · library. J\1ossteller says this 
"'ould cut some costs and might also 
preserve the Bruce brothers' pit. 

The two lesser proposals mean tbe city 
would have to buy Jess land, but 
MossteUer believes with another 235 
acres the central park could not only pro
vide an 18-hole golf course but additional 
uses, such as a stabJes and equestrian 
trails. 

Mossteller's report was submitted to 
µie parks and recreation commission last 
week as part of a series or commission 
reports on future goals for the city. 

Mosstcller does not talk about costs. 
but recommends that it will all "come in~ 
to focus" when an outside consulting 
finn, Stone and Youngberg, completes its 
economic feasibility study on further 
central park land acquisition. 

The Stone and Youngberg report, 
which will discuss the cost of various ex
pansion proposals, including a city golf 
course, is due any day now, according to 
city officials. . 

ln his expansion report, Mossteller also 
suggests the central park will "never 
truly be beautiful or reach its full poten
tiality until the mushroom farm and the 
business .properties just north of Ellis 
become incorporated into the park prop
er." 

The parks commission took no action 
on Mossteller 's report. '1t, and other com
missioners' reports on various recreation 
goals, will be dlscu'ssed at future com
mission meeting~. 

Some of the other reports involve a 
central sports complex, the Santa Ana 
River greenbelt, special interest group 
needs, the community and neighborhood 
park philosophy versus economics, and 
other items. 

coo&e<aad~gins falling as rain. five inhabitants of the" village of Mon-
A forecaster said this moisture usually trove also were killed. 

drops in inl~ mountain ranges and ~ut later pollce saiH the houses on 
rarely makes 1t to the coastline. which the wreckage fell were abandoned 

.Nevertheless, today's forecast ealls for and oo villagers were killed. 
slight chances of afternoon and evening The crash was the eighth in a series of 
thundershowers "almost anyplace in the fatal accidents involving S p a n i s h 
SOuth Coast Basin," the National airliners since early 1972. 
Weather Service forecaster said. Iberia has lost three planes during the 

The drift of moist air from south of the period, the chater company Spantax two, 
border is expected to continue through 
Wednesday. 

Meanwhile, temperatures a1ong the 
Orange Coast will dip to 63 tonight. Iiighs 
Tuesday will be in the low 70s. 

Huntington Gas 

Station Robbed 
Huntington Beach police are looking 

for two men who held up a serv~e sta
tion Sunday night. · 

Police said an undetermined amount or 
cash was taken from Chuck James' 
service station, 00 Edinger Ave. after 
one of the bandits forced the lone at
tendant at gun point to stay in the sta
tiC1n's restroom. 

The attendant, John 111etros, said one 
of the men was anned with a small 
caliber hand gun which he pulled when 
Metros came to wait on the robbers' car. 

Metros said he was told to wait in the 
restroom for a few minutes. When he 
'vent back to the station office the two 
men and the money were gone. 

Fires Unde1· Cont1·ol 
SAN 01EGO (AP ) - Firemen have 

controlled two brush fires which burned 
350 acres in east San Diego County rural 
areas. One fireman suffered burns Sun
day in a 200-acre blaze near Canyon City. 

4 Persons Hurt 

In Two Accidents 

'Satisfactory' 
Four people injured in two separate 

traffic accidents in Huntington Beach 
over the weekend are all reported in 
satisfactory condition today. 

Three Huntington Beach residents were 
hospitalized Sunday after a crash on 
Adams A venue between Magnolia Street 
and Isthmus Lane. 

Police said Ramon Luna , 24, of 309 
Memphis St., lost control of his eastbound 
car and it swerved into oncoming traffic 
where it collided with autos driven by 
Mary Cox, 58, and Susan Mastennan, 19. 

Mrs. Cox and her passenger, Claud 
Cox, 72, were taken to Pacifica hospital 
along with Luna. 

Another accident, which occurred Sat· 
urday afternoon on Pacific Coast Highway 
between Beach Boulevard and Newland 
Street, sent a bicyclist to the hospital. 

Police said James Sweeney, 22. 
Anaheim, was riding bis bike westbound 
on the highway when be was hit by a car 
driven by Theodore Patten, 35, 0£ 17127 
Roundhill Drive. 

Sweeney is listed in satisfactory con· 
dition today at Orange County J\.1edical 
Center. 

timer Wayne Henley, 17, an~ David 
Broolis, II, have been charged with 
JtJurd.er and admitted taking pan In the 
homolexuBJ 'slaylng• wllh Dean Corl!, 33. 

. Prox.inire (0-Wis. ), said SUnday that 
two active duty military personnel were 
assigned last November tb Ambassador 
Horacio Rivero and that they were 
"personally provided" by Adm. Elmo 
ZUmwelt, chief of U.S. naval operations. 

Riv"<!!, who has served as commander 
in chief ol Allied forces IQ southern 
Eµrope, retired frol1\ tHe Navy in June, 
um,- anll became ambwador 10 Spain 
laSl Septcmher. 

Davis Top Beach Surf er 
Oflkers last week dUi up 17 bodies In

side a Houston bOat ·Shed and recovered 
tour at a wooded site near Broaddus in 

' East Texas. Two more were unearthed 
on the beach east of Galveston. 
~riff's deputies used tbe road grader 

to cut a, quarter-mile through a line 0£ 
, sal( grass strewn With driftwood and lll· 
' ter. Oiler anil a deputy rode l>ehiJ>d, the 

gr1der, e11inlnlng "the broken uound for 
tra ... of sravea de!<flbed by Henley and 
Jlrooks. 

Meanwhlle, rn Houston. Police 'aitef I 

Herman B. Sllolt defended !ill ~ 
n\enl' today ... fnst. ~ •ftom llOlllC 
perents ·ot the vlcUm1 that o(f!cers "'"' 
lax Iii investigating mll8in8 pereoos 

1 
'.' repol;'l$, 

" "Allhougb oome of the parepts In the 
Heights area ll)ay have Celt \ft have not 
be<n doing all 110 eould have, we never 
would have enoullb people lo dlcct out 
• (See BODIES, l'lc• I) 

., f 
I, 

ADVE,RTISING HAS 
'DRAW.ING 'POWER' 

Pally Pijol classU!cd want ads have 
charisma. Look at this channer: 

161• GALAXIE. Good , t""1Jo 
' portatlon, 66,000 mlin. 175 o~ 
1111ke olJer,. !l'liooe No.), 

This adVertlser c8ned to s a y , 
"C:Ongi:atulatloos on the wonderf111 draw· 
iog power of your adll" Illa! the dlrect 
lint - &42-15673 - and ~t our ebannlng 
ad-visor he you Jlnd some "'dra11lnc 
poW!r." 

Twenty-two year ofd John· Davis of 
Huntington Beach took top hooors in the 
citf surfing championship Sunday, cam· . ' Ing the litlc HMost outstanding Surfer" 
under gray skies a'nd on two to three-root 
sw•lls. 

Davis· led 40 surfors In elghl divisions 
and starred In the Jlnal event of lbe d~y1 • 
!he superheat, )n• which 411 winN!rs v1e<i. 
for the outatand1'>8 sutfeMltle. 

crowds estimated at s;soo lined the ,ci· 
· ty bel<h,·toU!h of Bolsa Cl!lca Bluff! ·"" 

w•tch the finals of the two-day meet. 
Cloudy skies' and chllly temperatures 

dampened the ardor of sllrilng fans oo 
Saturday. ' · 
·Leading the field ol 127' entranls we"' · 

the following llrlit place wlnneri : 
Bob Nelshl, bOys under 14 ; Gary 

W-r. juniors IS lo 17: Klayne !lrown, 
mtll'• 18 to 24; Jerry.Sinltb, maslera, 26-

34: Richard Scott. seniors, over 35; 
Diane Vandrufr. womCn's; John Davis, 

men's rated , and Robcrl Millcld, masters 
rated. 

Jon " Rip" Ribble , city recreation 
supervisor, directed the contest, the first 
in recent years to have dropped its U.S. 
Surfboard affillation. 

While 1.Wer ten1enid-this yepr, Ribble 
said, 11 thcre' was more~ talent this year, 
with more hlgh Quality sUrfUS." 

Without the tie "" the U.S. Sur(board 
champtonship, "t~r~tec.t aUrfers were 
allowed "".rtl<)r this local tompetitlon In· 
the rated dJvislons," he explaihed. 

11 1t aJso might have aCi:QUnted tor the 
drop In the number of enlranta. Only 127 
surfers competed, compared to 247 last 
year. But ~use champs in our conic-st 
had a chance to go to the natioMls 
before, and can't do that now, maybe 

they decided not to bolhcr," Ribble 
speculated. 

Among the winners were : 
- Boys Dlv~ion (14 and under ); Bob 

Neishi , first : Bobby Burchell, second : 
Rick Bauer, third. 

- Juniors 11~ 17J: Gary \Vurstcr. first : 
Dan Rice, second ; Jeff Smith, third. 

- l\lens (J8·24 ): Klaync Brown. first : 
David Vandruff, r.econd; Lonnie Buhn, 
thlnl. . 

- Masters (25-Jl) : Jerry Smith. llrsl: 
Bob Bolen, second; a.tarUn Olokany, 
third . 

- Seniors (llS and ·older) : Richard 
SOOtt, firSt: Ray Kunce, s1.'COl'ld; George 
Draper. thin!. 

- \\le.men (all ages ): Diane Vandruff, 
first ; l{aren Skinner, second; Kathy 
Hankins, tbird . 

- Mens Rated (roted 4A or high 3A by 
(See SURFING. Page II 

plus one plane damaged. and Aviaco. a 
subsidiary of Iberia, two, \Vith a total 
loss of 352 lives. 

Spain·s worst air crash occurred last 
December when a Spantax Convair 
Coronado flipped on takeoff from Santa 
Cruz airport killing all 155 aboard. 

Aviaco said the Caravelle jet carried 79 
passengers and a crew of six. 

An airport spokesman said it crashed 
on its fourtb attempt to land in bad 
weather. Cifra reported the pilot had 
be<'n told shortly before by the control 
tower that visibiJity dropped belo\\' 
minimum levels. 

The plane. on a scheduled flight from 
Madrid, made three attempts to land at 
La Coruna and had just started to circle 
the cloud-shrouded airport once again 
when it apparently exploded in the air, 
the spokesman said. 

Most of its wreckage fell on an aban
doned fann house in the village of Mon
trove, four miles from the airport~ .. -.. 

The airport spokE!$man sald radio con
tact with the plane broke off without any 
indication of anything being wrong with 
the plane, apart from Captain Lopez 
PascuaJ 's apparent difficulties of landing 
the craft under the prevailing conditions. 

Most passengers aboard the plane ap
peared to be vacationers. 

La Coruna is one of three airports 
serving the northwestern Galician prov
inces and its seaside resorts. The ill 
fated flight, AV-)18, is a special vacation 
flight run daily by Avico during the sum
mer season. 

The plane left Madrid at 9: 14 a.m. 
(4: 14 a.m. PDT), more than an hour late 
for the 60-minute fl ight. The crash oc· 
curred an hour later. 

Cifra said members of a Barcelona 
s1vimming club (Club N a ta c i o n 
Barcelona) were aboard the plane flying 
to a swimming meet in La Coruna . 

Couple Shot 

In P arked Car 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Police \\'ere 

searching today for the person who open
ed the back door of a parked car in Grif· 
fith Park and shot the couple inside, kil!
ing the man and critically wounding the 
woman. 

The cou ple were found Sunday after 
teenagers reported to a park ranger that 
shots had heen fired at them, police said . 

The dead man, Howard A. Dye. 31 , had 
been shot in the back of the head, they 
said. 

Orange Coast 

Weather 
~lore gloom is rorccast tor the 

morning hours Tuesday with a 
slight chance of thundershowers in 
the evening hours. SuMy in the 
afternoon with highs of 70 at the 
beaches. Lows in U1e 60s, 

L~SlDE TODi\'l' 
1\ s Ccirnbodian refugees con

tinue to 8treani t11to the Capi tal 
city of Phnoni Pe nlt. the city's 
airport re port s rcservot·ions 
booked up tllrougli August for 
people trying to get out of the 
cuii1~try. See story and photos 
Oil Page 21. 
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Ocean View 

Has Oinics 

For Basics 
With today's education emphasis on in

novation, even such a dull old tradition 
as summer school has taken on a new 
look with attractive courses designed to 
Jure kids into the classroom. 

But ooe elementary school in the 
Ocean View District of Huntington Beach 
has taken what seems to be a step 
backward. 

The classrooms at College View are 
filled daily by youngsters busily working 
on their reading and math problems, not 
arts and crafts projects. 

Ul"I TtltPholo 
DEATH VALLEY HIKERS DISPLAY BLISTERS DURING TREK 

Anita Perrot (lift} and Jo Ann Claudio-Williams 

"Most of the things going on here also 
go on at the normal schools and summer 
schools," says David H o 1 m e s , 
coordinator for the math and reading 
clinics. "But the ,work here is con-
centrated and focuses on individual 
students.'' 

Hike Co1npleted The classroom materials also are con
centrated. The special clinics haVe five 
computers for advanced math students. 
Most schools in Ocean View don't have 
any computers. 

First Women Walk Dea.tli Valley "\Ve also offer pre-tests and post-tests 
and \VC invite each parent in for in
dlvidual conferences on their children," 

By JOHN ZALLER 
01 the D•Uy Piiot 511tt 

" f could neve r have done it without my 
husband. At least, I don't think I could 
have done it without him." 

1bat's how Jo Ann Claudio.Williams; 
21. feels after completing her IQ-day walk 
across Death Valley in the 120-degree 
heat ol. sununer, -· 

While she and gir!Criend Anita Perrot, 
20, were getting international attention 
as the first women ever lo hike across 
Death Valley in the heat of summer, her 
husband, Chris. was laboring quietly in 
the background. 

"You need a backup team if you want 
to take on that desert," says Mrs. 
Claudi<rWilliams, who will enroll this fall 
at Orange Coast C.Ollege. 

"He made truck runs every day to 
bring us ice water, he sat out under the 
tarp with us during the heat of day, He 
even slept out with us. 

" It was a natural thing for him to do. 
because he was concerned that 
everything go well. 

"I would have done the same for him," 
she says. 

The two young women made the I~ 
mile walking Uip in 10 days, finishing 
Aug. 7. They traveled from the southern 
boundary of Death Valley at Saratoga 
Springs to the northern boondary near 
Ebebebe Crater. 

A ranger at Death Valley Natiorjtl 
Park said it was the first time he couJd 
recall any woman or women covering the 
distance in the beat of summer. 
Another woman once did it in the spring 
when temperatures in the valley were 
considerably lower, he said. 

, Chris had wanted to hike with his bride 
1 of. eight months. But the idea for the trip 
had been Jo Ann's and Anita's. They had 

1 a reason for not wanting a man along. 
: "We knew tha t if he went with us, 
nobcxly would pay much attention to the 

1 fact that it was the first time a woman 
:had made the trip in the middle of sum
imer," she says. 

"They would have felt that CbrilJ 
bad carried me or dragged me or 
something. At the very least, they would 
have thought that he carried the heavy 
backpack while I just walked along. 

"So we agreed that I should do it with 
another woman." 

Among the people who disagreed with 
this decisioo was Reba Williams, the 
Newport Beach mother-in-law of Jo Ann. 

"I told Chris he should forbid her to do 
jt," says Mrs. WiUiams. "But he said be 
shouldn't do that, because she had her 
own life to lead. 

"Now I'm glad that he went ahead and 
helped her out," says Mrs. Williams. 

The 21-year-old Mrs. Claudio-Wi!Liams 
said her husband was in on the planning 
every step of the way. He did extensive 
reading, helped prepare the equipment, 
and generally tried to be as helpful as be 
<'OOld. 

"He did everything we did except the 
walking," she says. 

The walking, however, was the difficult 
part. 

OIANGI COAST •• 
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"Every day \Yas a challenge," she adds Ho~~es. . 
says. "It seemed like the desert was The clinics - .one hour ot ct~s daily, 
trying to make each step \Ve took as hard --~2...wteks at a lime - are established as 
as it could posslbly be." separate entities from the normal arts 

The two women faced heat, a a~d .cr~fts type summer schools at the 
windstorm that became a sandstorm, an d1str~ct ~ other c~puses. . 
electrical storm and finally a heavy This ts the third year for a reading 
rainstorm. ' clinic and second for math. While the 

"When we stopped walking at night , v.·e idea of such special clinics appears on 
always knew v,.·e had accomplished the surface to be a return to the old 
something." .. three R" system_. the .clinics really 

Mrs. Claudi<rWilliams says she thinks employ the best of,i~va~1~. . . 
her walk proved something about the It ~II starts with 1nd1v1dual!zed in-
ability of ~'Omen. But she says the main strucuon. Less. ~t~dents and more 
reason for the walk was not motivated by teachers means md1v1dual problems can 
this. get more h~lp. . . 

"I did it because I wanted to get a College View 1s a. school Wlth carpets 
really good look at Ille desert," she says. and few wal!s. ~spite the ~· the 
"And I had a desire to prove to myself atmosphere 1~ qwet and _studious. 
that I could do it." . Holm~ believes the children are adapt-

Sports Complex 

Study Sought 
For Huntington 

Huntington Beach Parks and Recrea
tion commissioners may seek a 
"comprehensive study" to assess the 
need for a sports complex in their city. 

They took no action last week when 
Commissioner Bill Barnes recommended 
the study, but they will discuss it at a 
future meeting. 

In a short report to his fellow com
missioners, Barnes pointed out that a 
citizens committee suggested in May 1971 
the city needs some open air concert 
facilities and sporting arenas. 

Parks and Recreation Director Nonn 
Worthy has also suggested the city could 
use a complex which might combine foot
ball, swinuning, tennis and some other 
majar activities. 

Barnes did not list any specifics as to 
what a sports complex might contain, or 
how big it should be, but he did strongly 
recommend the city conduct a study to 
determine the need and type, as well as 
Potential cost. 

Barnes, an adml.nlstrator in the Foun
tain Valley School District, was one or 
several commissioners · s u b m j t ti n g 
reports on separate aspects of the city 's 
goals in parks and recreation. 

Cooler W eatlier 

Holds Dow11. Mob 
Cool, hazy weather kept beach at

tendance Ught over the weekend in Hun
tington Beach as the sun peeked out 0£ 
the clouds only occasionally during the 
afternoon hours. 

\Vater temperahU'e was 64 degrees 
with air temperatures in the low 70s. 
Rescues on all beaches were light, with 
no serious injuries. 

Biggest cto\vds tumed up at the city 
beach, with 82,000 visitors over the two 
days. Huntington State Beach bad 38,000 
beach goers, with 27 .000 at Bolsa Chica 
State Beach. At Seal Beach, close to 23,000 
turned out. 

From Pagel 

SURFING ... 
Western Surfing Association ): John 
Davis, first : Nick Evans, second; David 
Segraves, third . 

-Masters Rnted: Robert ?\-1ilfeld. first: 
Chuck Linnen, second; Roy Crump, 
lhird. 

The first five winners in each division 
received a trophy, f,wo tickets to the 
Surfer Stomp at the ~r o 11 y wood 
? Hlladiwn Aug. 26, and a surfboard rack 
for their bicycles. 

Catalina Voyage 

Contest Launched 
A two-day trip lo C81alina Island 

•board a 53-foot &ailing ynchl will be tho 
priie of the second annual Fountain 
Valley Boys' Club "Miiiionaire's Auc
tion" Aug. 18. 

ing to it well because they don't mind 
coming to school for just one hour a day 
and really concentrating on their work. 

' 'They don't face the long day and 
that's a psychological advantage," he 
says. 

The dinics are still too new to fully 
judge their value, but Holmes says the 
feedback from teachers throughout the 
past year indicates that youngsters who 
attended last summer's clinics showed 
considerable improvement. 

FromP-.e1 

FREEZE ••. 
prices, but only as much as costs in
crease. 

Gasoline and other petrotewn prices 
will remain frozen for another week. 
Beef will continue under price controls 
the longest. until Sept. 12. 

It is the freeze on beef that has 
brought the most criticism on Phase IV. 
It remained frozen when other food 
prices were decontrolled June 13. While 
beef prices cannot be raised the supply 
has dwindled. 

A. federal judge in Lincoln, Neb. turned 
down a request for an injunction seeking 
an end to the freeze on beef prices. A 
judge in Seattle, Wash., made a similar 
ruling today in a similar case. ' 

The ruling by U.S. District O>urt Judge 
Warren Urbotn in Lincoln was issued 
Saturday night and made public today. 
At the same time, he refused the request 
for the temporary injunction, Urbom 
denied a government plea for dismissal 
of the suit. 

The judge gave no reason for his 
decision to deny the request by Minden 
Beef Co. of Minden, Neb., a processor, 
and the Greater New York Association of 
Meat and Poultry Dealers, a wholesale 
group. 

The plaintiffs claimed the freeze is un.
productive and is causing shortages. The 
government claimed lt Is necessary to 
hold down rising meat prices. 

W esbninster Man 

Iillled by Auto 
A man was struck by a car and killed 

late Sunday in Westminster, police 
reported. 

Jack Tanner, 25, of 7922 11th St. 
\Vestminster died instantly, the Orang~ 
County Coroner's Office reported . He 
\vas struck by a car near Beach 
.Boulevard and 14th Street shortly after 
11 p.m. 

The victim, police said was crossing 
Beach Boulevard when struck by a car 
d:·iven by Denise E. Hinckley, 24, or 
Anaheim. Officers said the accident Is 
still under investigation 

Works Director 

Sought for City 
Jluntington Beach hopes to have a new 

public works director within two months 
accord ing to City Administrator David 
Rowlands. 

Rowlands has launched a natlonwide 
recruiting effort to rm tho posl left open 
by the resignation of Jim Wheeler. 

While the city searches for a new man 
Cily Engineer Bill Hartge Will direct ti.; 
public works department on a temporary 
basis. 

• , 

Times are Tough 

Naval Clash 

.. Re.ported 

Near Egypt 
. ' 

By United Pre&s tniematlonel 
Israeli and Egyptian vessels clashed in 

the Gulf of Suez today 'in the first. 
reported naval e"ncounler between thr 
c04i&ries in almost six years. 

The Israeli military command said in 
Tel Aviv that two of its ships were at· 
tacked by a pair of Egyptian vessels in 
the eastern part of \he gulf. It said an 
Egyptian patrol boat was fired on and 
that crew members were seen jumping 
overboard. Two Israelis were slightly 
'vounded, the command said. 

The incident occurred nortbwest of Ras 
Sudar in the eastern part of the gulf at 
about 5 p.m., according to the Israeli 
command, which said. "OOr boats didn't 
go over the line in the middle of th1! 
gulf." 

Israel said it filed a complaint with 
U.N. truce supervisory officials. 

The Egyptian boat that was hit wa~ 
towed away, the command said. 

Cairo's semi~fficial Middle East New~ 
Agency said that the Egyptian navy in
tercepted Israeli boats trying to ap
proach the Egyptian coastline on the 
western side of the gulf. 

The cost of living seems to be catching up with John T. Dunlop di
rector of the Cost of Llving Council, as he appears for a news coider· 
e.nce with holes in his shoes. Dunlop briefed newsmen on new regula
tions for Phase IV of the administration's economic program. 

Quoting a mljitary spokesman, the 
agency said the Israeli boat!! made their 
approach in the Adabiya afea south of 
Suez city at about 5:20 p.m., and "'were 
intercepted by our naval unit and shore 
defense units and forced tO retreat to the 
east" 

"The enen:iy covered its withdrawal 
with its aJr force. The Egyptian forces 
suffered no ca!lualties," the- Egyptian 
report said. 

Israel denied using air suppoft. 

Waldie Says Nixon's Villa 

Additions 'Giant Ripofr 

In the last naval clash, the Israeli 
destroyer Eilat \Vas sunk by an Egyptian 
mi.ssile boat in October, 1967. 

Egyptian Foreign Minister Mohammed 
Hassan El Zayyat, reacting lo Israel's 
intercepUoo of an Arab airliner, bad said 
today that the Arab world "must reply 
to Israeli arrogance with a decisive, 
deterrent and suitable action ... 

Rep. Jerome Waldie ( 0.Antioch), the 
marathon walking gubernatorial can· 
didate, made it through gates of the 
\Vestern White House today but never 
had a chance to see the controversial im
provements to President Nixon's seaside 
villa - installations which he termed "a 
giant ripoff." 

Security aides at the nearly deserted 
presidential compound said they were ac
ting on orders from Washington when 
they confined the candjdate's tour to the 
presidential office complex on the San 
Diego side of the county line. 

"I wa~ told that all the items that I 
wanted to see are on private property 
and are not for public inspection," 
Waldie saitl. 

"If a congressman represents the peo
ple, I should be able to see what the tax
payers are paying for." 

Waldie entered the compound carrying 
a detailed list issued recently by the 
General Services ~dministration showing 
every expenditure made at the compound 
for security reasons. 

The current total for such expenditures 
at San Clemente is now pegged at $3 
million. 

"I could have been shown structures 
that would not have endangered the 
privacy of the President , who wasn't 
even there," Waldie suggested. ''l couldn't 
see them because J was told they are too 
difficult to explain and this leads me to 
believe that the purchases made in the 
name of the President's security are nat 
•ustifiable." 

One such installation which stirred the 
campaigner's interest is an $8,000 system 
installed along the Santa Fe tracks in the 
President's front yard to alert the Presi
dent when a train is coming. 

Waldie said the rationale for that 
system was that it was needed because 
the noise of the surf makes it impossible 
to hear an approaching train, Waldie 
termed that ''a foolish expenditure." 

The candidate, who Is on a walking 
tour of Southern Califomla, said that two 
other U.S. representatives are asserted.Jy 
arriving "pretty soon" but he does not 
know what sort of treatment they will 
receive nor the reason for their arrival. 

"Jf they are friends of the President I 
think that they will be treated dillerently 
than I was," he said. 

Waldie alleged that the GSA "is 
playing games with us and somebody is 
trying lo hide something." 

The next stop on Waldie's 36-day trek 
slretcbing 240 miles through Southern 
California is at Dana Point on Tuesday, 
followed by a stopover the fo!Jowing day 
in Corona del Mar and yet another on 
T~ in Costa Mesa. Waldie said 
thet he i in "excellent ~hape down to my 
ankles." 

His feet, he added , are killing him. 

Gainesville Skit 

Trouble for Two 

' Ping Pong Mark 
Set in Anaheim 

ANAHEIM (UPI) - Hole! mru\ager 
Terry Geer, 32, claimed a new ping pong 
endurance record Sunday after a game 
that lasted 49 hours, 12 minutes and 40 
seconds. 1be old recon! was 48 hours. 

1be CUl'TI!llt edition of the Guinness 
Book of World Records !alls to fist any 
category for marathon table tennis for 
less than lour persons, but Geer said be 
had been in contact with the editors of 
the recon! book and he said he was. ooofi. 
dent bis record would be sanctioned. 

Geer won more than 80 percent of the 
400 matches played during the eihibltioil, 
which started Friday. It was held Jo 
benefits the Easter Seo! CampaliJI. 

FrmnPageJ 

BODIES •.. 
every runaway yootb ," Short said at a 
news conference. 

GAINESVILLE, Fla. (AP) -Two men Meanwhlle police SWJday said they 
were taken into custody today while identified two more of the bodies. 
perfonning a "guerrilla theater" skit The two were Donald Edward Waldrop, 
outside the courthouse where the 15. and his brother, Jerry Lym Waldrop, 
Gainesville Eight trial is belng held, 13. both of Atlanta, Ga . 

The two were questioned briefly by The identification by their father, 
Everett Waldrop, brought to five the 

federal officers and released before the number of bodies definitely identified. 
trial resumed. Eight members of the 11le two youths had been strangled, 
Vietnam Veterans Against the War are Others identified are: 
being tried on conspiracy charges. Charles C. Cobble, 17, Houston. 

Martin Ray Jones, 18, Houston. 
Sean McCarthy, 24, of Ilhaca, N.Y., Billy Lawrence, 15, Houston. 

said he and Lee Ho Chang, 34, from Henley, charged With six counts of 
Korea, were depicting a mllitary police murder, has admitted he killed Corll at 
interrogation of a Viet Cong prisoner the bachelor electrician's home Wednes-
when the officers took them into custody. day. 
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NOW AT 

95 
·-...... H/m 

Erdusl.e 
5 Year ·v.r11 Guann1ee 

1'h<I motor, pu,.,,, timer. •1111re w1ttr 
d1:tl robvt!Orl l'f'ltm. hftttr •fld PU.tl
bvllon• ' ' ' gv11r11111ffd IOt I ,..,,. on 
1110dt1• ss1trt. H /911 •!"Id ss1•1•. 
Wt pay for replK-1 labor durl,\g 
IM !itl! t"'· 

90 DAY 

CASH 
Wint Al'PIOYID 

CllDlf 

Phone 548-7788 
HEADQUARTERS. 

1815 NEWPORT BLVD. Downtown Costa Mm '-'Ill Clt l• _, ... Mid f l COSll Mtw. 
Cllfllonlll Subtt'l'll'llon ~ Cl(l' ltr U.4J 
-lflt•I bt" frWl ll l llJ ,_1111• 1 f'!IHll'I,.., 
•Wlnellofl• IJ • ., -llUY. 

Persons Interested In wiMing the 
voyage for six persons aboard "The 
Ramfl"gC," may call the club al 968-5252 
or contact any board rnember. 

Rowlands said he expecl• Hartge to be 
one ol the top candidates for the 
permanent post. · ........................................................... 
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Laguna's Ruth Roman Remembers 

Last Moments Aboard Andrea Doria 
Valuable 

Saved-My Son' 
By JACK CHAPPELL 

Oh It>• O.lly ,.Utt $1•ft 

IT WAS THE LAST NIGHT of a gala Europe-to-America cruise 
as the graceful Italian ocean liner · Andrea Doria knifed through 
leaden waters on her way to disaster. 

In the main ballroom, the orchestra played uArrivederci Roma" 
and the lights of the glittering ship fell dead into a shroud of fog. 

ACTRESS RUTH ROMAN, a Laguna Beach resident, was return
ing to the states aboard the Andrea Doria that July 25, 1956. 

News today of the daring attempts to salvage the $2.5 million 
of jewels and valuables in the ship's safe brings back memories for 
Miss Roman. 

" I think I got the most valuable thing, That is my son. Well, 

LAGUNA'S RUTH ROMAN 

· you know, the material things you 
can regain," Miss Roman said to
day, 

Miss Roman has perfonned 
in numerous motion pictures and 
television productions. Her more 
than 80 motion pictures include 
"The Champion," "The Window," 
and two horror pictures about to 
be released now. Television pro
ductions i n c 1 u d e "Ironside," 

, "Gunsmoke," and 11 Mod Squad" 
guest star appearances. 

AS FOR MATERIAL valua
bles, Miss Roman doesn't expect 
to get any of her jewelry back 
from the hulk of the Andrea 
Doria. Since it was the last night, 
her valuables had been removed 
from the purser's safe and were 
packed in a suitcase stowed away 
in her state room. 

She had been returning from 
Europe where she had intended 
to live permanently but changed 
her mind. Most of her valuables 
were on board·, she said. 

JEWELRY INCLUDED a dia1nond ring, a diamond bracelet, ear
rings, and a pearl necklace. Valuable furs are lost forever, she said. 

"I just thank God for that Italian sailor who took Richard over 
the side, strapped to his back," she said. 

While her son and his nurse were rescued by the "Stockholm," 
Miss Roman remained aboard the stricken luxury liner to be picked 
up by a French passenger liner. 

"I just sat there. I was on the gi-and stairway. You could hear 
the ship moan. It was a pretty sad sound," she said. 

MISS ROMAN WAS one of !he last to leave the Italian ship. 
Fifty-one persons died in the collision betwe.en Andrea Doria and the 
Stockholm. ~1ost of those victims-died in the initial ramming of the 
Andrea Doria. 

The ship was struck on the starboard side just back from the 
how. 

"SHE WENT OVER almost immediately after she was bit. Now, 
they claim that if the Slockholm had stuck in her and not pulled out 
they collld have towed tlietn both back. I guess it's like a knife wound, 
when you pull out that's the end of it," ~tiss Roman said. 

The collision occurred at about 11 p.m. and the boat sank the 
following morning at about 7 a.m., Miss Romaµ recalled. 

"I watched it go down. 

"THE THING THAT I always think about the Andrea Doria, 
you know, when I think of it lying down there, was that, they had a 
great, oh, a large statue of Andrea Doria. It must have weighed tons 
and tons, I don't know whether it was marble or granite or what it 
was. 

"But, it must be a pretty eerie sight down there. I have the feel
ing that it would be intact. 

"There'd be a few barnacles and everything on it. I think those 
divers, iC they get any shots of that you know, it should be pretty 
eerie silently standing there ." 

Chico Area 

Rabies Quarantine Set 
CHICO (AP) - A rabies quarantine 

was imposed today on a IS.block section 
of Ollco in the wake o( an epidemic of 
the dreaded disease, a Butte County 
health official reported. 

The quaranUne was declared after 
discovery Saturday that an unvaccinated 
six.month-old puppy had died of rabies 
after biting two children. 

Although six other cases or rabies have 
been reported in the Chico area Since 

~1ay . Nino Calarco, a spokesman for the 
coun ty health department, said this was 
the first case of a pet being infected in a 
residential section. 

Calarco said seven rabid animal cases 
had been confirmed in the county the 
past two \VCCks and 12 this year. That is 
twice the number reported last year, he 
said . ' 

Asked if it \Yere an epideinic, Calarco 
replied, "Yes ." 
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ANDREA DORIA SALVAGER DISPLAYS FIRST PIECE OF LINER 
Hunt Goes on For $2:5 Million in Treasure Aboard Ship 

Corporation Involvement 

Denied by Wh,ite House 
By GAYLORD SHAW 

Ahoclated P.ress Writer 
then used the terms "holding company" 

The White House announced today that 
no corporation was involved in the 
purchase of President Nixon's San 
Clemente estate. 

and "joint venture" in describing what 
he had previously called "an investment 
company." 

But presidential spokesman Gerald L. .\ 
Warren wouJd not give further details on 
the transaction which transferred 
ownership of a portion of the San 
Clemente property to industrialist Robert 
Abplanalp, saying a complete accounting 
was being prepared .and would be releas.. 
ed within a month. 

In May, the White House said 
Abplanalp formed an investment com- 1 ' 
pany to purchase in December 1970 23 
acres of the 29-acre estate. But in an in
terview with the Washington Star-News 
published Sunday, A,bplanalp said no 
company was involved. 

\Varren said he talked by telephone to 
Abplanalp tOOay and said the conllict 
resulted from "a semantical problem." 

In the interview, Warren s aid, 
Abplanalp "was trying to make clear 
that no corporation was involved." He 

Meat Hu1iters 
Slauglit,er Deer 

Intruders who apparenUy saw 
helpless animals in an Irvine .Park 
pen as a temp:iracy solut ion to the 
meat shortage cut the throat of a 
young deer during the weekend and 
carried off the carcass, Orange 
County Sheriff's officers sa id today. 

Deputies said the · intruders 
climbed the, chain link fence sur
rounding the animal pen at the 
park near Orange, slaughtered the 
tieer and then dragged it out 
through a hole they cut in the 
fence. The deer was valued at $250. 

. ' 

County lmpaet Unknown 

Sliarks Deter 
Doria Salvage 

NANTUCKET, Mass. IAP) - Ef
forts by two San Diego divers to 
salvage an estimated $2.5 million 
worth of valuables from the sunken 
ocean liner Andrea Doria pro
ceeded today after being hampered 
by sharks and minor mechanical 
troubles Sunday. 

A spokesman aboard the support 
vessel Narrangansett said cre\vmcn 
killed one shark with a dartgun and 
chased others away from the 
salvage area Sunday afternoon. 

Minor motor trouble in the 12-
foot under~'ater chamber fastened 
to the Andrea Doria has been cor
rected, the spokesman said. 

Border Officers 

Grab 270 Aliens 
At San Onofre 

More than 270 illegal aliens were ar
rested near the San Onofre checkjXlint 
over the weekend, U.S. Border Patrol 
spokesman reported today. 

Agents apprehended 101 persons on 
Saturday and another 170 on Suniay. 
However, only slightly more than half or 
those arrested were caught at the check
point, the patrolman said. 

Five aliens on Saturday and two more 
on Sunday were arrested while trying to 
circumvent the checkpoint on a 
passenger train. An additional 34 were 
apprehended during ranch checks around 
the area, and 21 aliens were turned over 
to the border agents by city police 
departments. 

The remainder of the arrested persons 
were apprehended by other agencies, the 
patrolman said. 

The number of arrestes were slightly 
higher this weekend than it has been in 
recent weekends, the agent noted. 

Blaze Hits YMCA 
RICHMOND <AP) - A fire ro.ared 

through the YMCA here Sunday, cauSing 
an estimated $100,000 damage,to tbe two
story building. The fire raged out or con
trol for more than three hours before 
being controlled. 

Cox Urging 

Nixo11 Tape 

Release 
\VASlll NGTON (UPl l - Special pros· 

ccutor Archibald Cox charged t o d a y 
that President Nixon is withhold ing vital 
criminal evidence about the Watergate 
scandal " by his personal choice'' without 
any legal or constitutional right to do so. 

"Unlike a monarch ." Cox said, "the 
President is not the sovereign." 

In a 67-page legal brief fi led in U.S. 
District Court , Cox urged Judge John J. 
Sirica to order the President to produce 
for a grand jury tape recordings of nine 
conversations with aides. Cox said the 
tapes could prove or disprove "criminal 
conspiracy and other illegal conduct" in 
the \Vhite House. 

Such an order, Cox said , would reaf
firm the American constitutional prin
ciple that "no man is above the law. 

"The President has an enforceable 
legal duty not to withhold material 
evidence from a grand jury," Cox said. 
•· . . . There is no exception for the Presi
dent from the guiding principle that the 
public, in the pursuit of justice, has a 
right to every man's evidence . •. 

"The grand jury is seeking evidence or 
criminal coaduct that the respondent 
Nixon happens to have in bis custody -
largely by his personal choice." 

Cox subpoenaed the tape recordiags on 
July 23, one week after it was disclosed 
at the Senate Watergate bearings. that 
Nixon's conversations in two White 
House offices and on four of his 
telephones had been automatically 
recorded since the spring of 1971. 

Nixon refused to comply with the sub
poena. 1-lis lawyers argued in a lengthy 
brief Tuesday that it would be "simply 
impossible for any president of the 
United States to function" if he were 
forced to disclose confidential com
munications with aides. 

Cox contended that Watergat~related 
conversations were not conducted as part 
or the President's official · duties and 
therefore could not be withheld legally. 

·Burrouglis Plant Reoperiing Adds to Area Tax Base 
Tbe economic impact of the re-opening 

of the $9 million Burroughs Corporntion 
plant in Mission Viejo '1i.s anybody's 
guess," Orange County Tax, Assessor 
Jack Vallorga .. 1d IOOay. 

0 1L won't be near the Impact or the 
Rockwell International building II Its 
tr$ to t)le federal government goes 
through, because that's a much bigger 
operation. 

"But the oncy thin~ it can do is add to 
the are~·s tax base,' .Vallerga said. 

The Burrougbt Co;poratlotl announced 
Friday It Is moving In a large computer 
systems operation next spring. bringing 
about 750 employes to the plont. 

The plant, on JerofJ.lmo Rood between 
Alicia Parkway and Los A l is o s 
.Boulevard, has been empty since late 

II 

1971. 
It is one of two large industrial 

buildings that have been vacant in the 
S:lddlcbnck Volley. 

The other, the 125 million Rockwell 
International "ziggurat" in Laguna 
Niguel , has been proposed for trade to 
the f~eral General S e rvices 
Adminislratlon for more than a year, 
though that deal is not· yet final. 

It is calJed the ziggurat beCa°"e of its 
slepped BabylonlM design. 

"As for the Burroughs plant, It all 
depends on what the c»rporaUon does in
side the building, The real property value 
has not changed since the property has 
been enlpty,' ' Vallcrga said. 

Jack Schumaker, associate superin
tendent for business administration in 

the Saddleback Valley Unitied School 
ol District. said the impact on school fi. 
nancing would depend on how many 
homes are avallable for resale when new 
err.ployes begin moving to the 1lrea. 

"People have to llve ln a home in I.be 
district to have an impact on the schools, 
since our money comes from propcny 
taxes," Schumaker said, 

"This may mean that people selling 
their homes m·ay have an easier time of 
11 - though I don't know how they collid 
sell any faster.'' he added. 
, Burroughs authorlUes said Friday 

employes at the company's plant in the 
city .of Industry would be given first 
choice ror the Mission Viejo jobs, 

The plant has a capacity of about l.500 
employe$. 

I LIKE ROBERT TALBOTT TIES, TOOi 

All Silk Reppl, Grenadines & All Wool Ch•llis From $8.50 to $ 11 .50. 
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PHELPS MEAGER ~ Ol'ER!iOYEARSlHf.AW11RHIA 
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NEWPORT BEACH 
Wil,hire , Sherman Q,,ks, Pe1edena, Lakewood , West Covin& 
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Reds Await Deadline 
U.S. Bombing Continues Despit,e Clouds 

The Walking 
Man Arrives 

PHNOM PENH (UPI) - Low-lying 
monsoon clouds and rain closed in today 
on Phnom Penh, hampering but not 
baiting intensified American air strikes 
against Khmer Rouge insurgents beUev· 
eel biding their time for an eventual 
assault on the city. 

Communist force,, reported 20,000 
strong have had Phnom Penh Wlder siege 
for weeks but began pulling back several 
days ago apparently to await the end of 

the Am<!rlcan bombing campaign on 
Wednesday. Military llOUrces oald they 
bad suffered enormous looses from the 
air atrikes. ' 

GOVERNMENT TROOPS took ad
vantage of the lull In ground fighting to 
consolldale and expand the capital's 
delenso perimeter in anticipatim ol the 
bombing bait while the govemmeflt 
brought In convoys m Hig!lway 4 from 

POLITIX AFOOT D E P T, 
Gallup Poll Update_ 

Somewhere along our Orange Coast to
day is Congressman Jerome R. Waldie, 
twdging aloog 00 ru. earth pads in 
atarch of the gubernatorial nomination U.S. Citizens Liberal 

r all of California. 
That's right, Mr. Waldie is walking 

tpo>ast. If all goes according to schedule, 
passed through San Onofre with the 

· ts of the moming and a bit later 
d have been sniffing around the 

-As Far as Sex Goes 
estern White House in San Clemente. 
He is due to loot.j>addle through Dana 

and l..aglma Beach tomonmv, 
for votes in Corona del Mar 

ednesday, bathe ms tired feet in good 
Mesa water on Thursday and 

wanper inland to the County seat by Fri
day. 

From Santa Ana, he is scheduled to 
wander on back down coastward over the 
weekend through places like Westminster 
and Seal Beach. 
,JN A LE'l"l'ER to our paper back a bit, 

he explajnt'd, "I'm planning this 24().mile 
walk through Southern caJifomia to meet. 
as many cltizens as p>sstble. 

•
1J've been looking forward to the walk, 

which will be held during oor House 
~. for many months. I believe it will 
be invaluable in determining the scope of 
ismes facing our state in the coming 
yean." 

Well, all of this is a bit curious on our 
-political scene. All that walking may do a 
lot for the scope of issue:1 but I doubt ir 
it's going to help Congresmtan Waldie's 
corns very much. 

REP. WAIDIE uaed to be in our 
~ly where he was noted as an 
ostute politician whereby he elevated 
himseU into the COOgress. He is from 
Antioch, in Oolllra Costa County, near 
the'SF Bay Area. He is aiso a Democrat. 

Being a Ilemo<rat, you can understand 
why he is walking up the Orange Coast. 
He probably can't find anybody who'd 
give him a ride. 

Regard! ... of your politics, yoo have 
to have certain sympathy for the 
gubernatorial hopeful. You just hope he 
doesn\ bum blisters on hi! feet and wear 
out all ms socks without meeting a single 
Democrat in our midsl 

I mean, I have grave doubts that Rep. 
Waldie will be met by a brass band in 
San Clemente. Or even Newport Beach. 
for that matter. 

ONE REASON HE'S walking through 
here in seeking the big chair wherein 
Gov. Reagan MW reposes is because 
Waldie is from up north and he wanis to 
get to know Southern California better. 

NJ he trudges J.hrough our heavy fog 
aod Chilled August weather, he may .end 
up figuring that everything he ever heard 
about our region before was pure fan
tasy. 

Actually, however, with this 240 miles 
of walking, Congressman Waldie may 
just be a whole Jot smarter than some 
folks figure . 

WITH OUR TRAFFIC congestion, 
smog, prices on gasoline and beef and a 
sagging general economy, we may all be 
walking pretty soon. 

And at least Congressman Waldie will 
be in shape for it. 

PRINCETON, N.J. (AP) - A recent 
survey indicates American attitudes 
toward premarital sex and some nudity 
have become much more liberal than 
they were four years ago, says the 
Gallup Poll . 

Jn the July 6-9 survey, 43 per· 
cent of the 1,544 perscns questioned said 
they thought premarital sex is wrong. In 
a 1969 survey, 68 percent held that opin· 
ion. 

FORTY·'111.REE percent said it was 
not wrong when asked: "Do you think it 
is wrong for people to have sex relations 
before malTiage or not?" The remainder 
had no opinion. 

In July SS percent of those surveyed 
said they would be offended by nude pic
tures in magazines, and 59 percent 
thought topless \vaitresses would offend 
them. The 1969 survey showed 73 percent 
would be offended by magazine nudes; 76 
percent by topless waitresses. 

Those who would object to nudity on 

She's Running 
Isabel Peron, 40, former caba
ret dancer and wife of Argen· 
tine strongman Juan Peron, 
will run as vice president to 
her husband in Sept. 23 elec
tions. 

I 

the stage have declined from 81 percent 
in 1969 to 65 percent. 

The poll also Indicated that American 
attitudes on premarital sex vary not only 
according to age and educaticn but 
region and religion. 

Fifty-three percent of Protestants 
found premarital sex wrong, while 45 
percent of Roman Catholics expressed 
that view. In the 1969 -poll, a greater 
percentage ol RAlman Catbolics, 72 per
cent, held that view than did Protestants, 
10 percent. 

TIIE POU. showed most tolera.nce 
toward premarltal sex in tile Eest, "1lere 
38 percent of. those interviewed foond it 
wrong. Percentages elsewhere With that 
view were 41 in the West, 51 in the 
Midwest and 58 in the South. 

Percentages on that questioo from the 
1969 poll were: 65 in the East, 55 in the 
\Vest, 68 ·in the Midwest aDd 78 in the 
South. 

By age, the smallest percentage of 
those viewing premarital sex as wrong 
were those under 30, with 29 percent. 
Other percentages and age groups were 
44 percent of those 30 to 49 and M per
cent of those over 50. 

Four years ago, the percentages 
holding that view were: under 30, 49 per
cent ; ~9, 67 percent; over 50, 80 per
cent. 

FORTY-ONE percent of those with col
lege background viewed premarital sex 
as wrong, compared with 56 percent four 
years ago. The comparable percentages 
were 45 and 69 for those with high school 
education and 60 and 77 for those with 
gra<\e school educatioo. 

. 
Nixon SigH-$ 
Transit Bill 

WASIIlNGTON (UPI) - Presi
dent Nixon today signed into law a 
$23 billion extension of the highway 
act which permits highway trust 
fund money to be spent for the first 
time on mass transit. 

'I1le President said in a statement 
that be was "particularly pleased 
to sign this legislation." He said it 
represents "a significant extension 
and reform of the federal highway 
program" and called it "an im· 
portent step forward" in providing 
better, more balanced transporta· 
tion. 

Rain, Hail Pound Midwest 
Su11.1iy Skies Promised for Rest of Country 

.. ,. 
"' .. .,,.. fO'OCASf • 

bl.II ~ '"'' of the r-olon wllt tonf1111,19 
to t Kp&rlenc:• !fie ui utl ptttw11 Oii l'!IOhl 
tlld rnor11lrtt low tlol.M1s giving w1y Ill' 
mldmon1l1'19 flo M1y MMJll!M . 

11- N111on.I We1ff'l9r S.r"l'lct .. Id 
l l>e hlgl'I 111 dOwlllOW" lOt A~lff 
rNClllod 13 suno1r but It wn1 dl'<IP fo to 
tllrOUOf'I rrddWHll.: 

Et...,.,., •• hlOM .. in bt from llHr 70 

Iii•"'" lr!!MJNow 
~ ..._ All 
~aHOwttl ~•tow 

' 

llll!al'ed aver the contlnen!, 
T,,. two principal t>an<h o l •ttlvlty 

-• Ill 111'1 1 r1a Iron Colorado lo M!11-
M$0fl Ind from Kaous 1011 Ark1nus 
to tM At11 n1k eoes1. Howeve r, other 

Loc.lh l!<!avy ral11s burst o~r th• 
Ml-I Su"CllY n ight. Windl OUli.d to 
51 m!les per hour at Sidney, Net.. Clll•· 
1111 • 11eVere thunderstorm. Hall Z1S 
lllCl'I thl<;k POUncled Medrld, N.t>. 
E va11tvll\1, Ind , was wesri.d wlll'I 2.3 
lnchn Of r•ln. , 

Olttlfd• thf tf'llll'ldtrsh>rm lrN, rT'IMt 
tllltt were !ai r to p1rtly clOl.ICIY. Low 
CIOUClt a nd log cr.,,t o~ ,,,. P llClllc 
CO<ISI dur ing the t arry m«nlr19 t>our~ 

Ttm11tr11urts btkire tUwr> ranqtd 
from S' at S1wv1r Air Force Ba11 n11r 
Mir~, Mich to 100 at Mttd111. 

Cocutal Wt>athPr 
P'1rtl111y wn11y today. Varl1bl1 

wl fllls nloht and rnomlng houri bf. 
coml"'G' wnl to southwest I to '' 
kllllft 111 atterllOOrlt today 111e1 TU.1· 
d1y. High toc11y Jn tile 60s. Coe1t1I 
t11nPW1tUf'ff ••"ii* trom 6' to 69. 1n
l11'1d ._Mperatur r 1 ra11ge lrotn 61 to 
IO. WllH t""""ralure 70. 

S11n, /tloo11, Tides 
MONDAY 

Stcotld high . . ... 9:301.m . • .O 
Second low 3:27 p.m. I I 

TUESDAY' 
First hloh .,, .. , ..... 10:371.m. ' '' 
Fl"t low .............. ' : I' 1.m. ..0.1 
SICOflCI hlon .•........ J9 :03 p.M. s.• 
S«Olld low . • :02 p.m. 1.r 
~ t1tn • :«I 1.m . Sitt 7:42 p ,m. 
MoOft r1- 7:24 p.m. Sttt S:SI 1.m. 

the port of Kompoog - road and oo the 
Mekong River with as much supplies aa 
poosible before the expected Olmmunist 
onslaught. • 

The coocussloDI ol the American 
bombs reverberated thrGul(h the capital 
all throuib the nlglx. Pilots reportocl, 
however. that moosooo rains were 
hampering the Americso air strikes. 

The lull in ground fi"1ting' &nlUlld 
Phnom Penh was in sharp oontr..t to the 
lighting' at Sltoun, a highway junclure ci
ty so miles to the north. Cambodian 
troops evacuated the town Sunday afltl: a 
furious rebel assault, mllttary ..,..,,.. 
said today. 

THE SOl!RCES. aald that ofter the 
govemmeht troops evacuated stoun. 
located at the Junction ot IDsllways s and 
7, Cambodian aircraft began bombing the 
rebel-held town which bas been reported 
jammed wilb refugees fleeing there 
along the highways. A U.S. pllot taking 
part in the ral<b said "the situation is 
grim and untenable." 

In Phncm Penh, a ranking government 
official said infonnal contacts were con
tinuing with the Khmer Rouge but so 
long as North Vi•tnam cootinued to in
tervene in Cambodia the war would con· 
tinue. 

President Lon Nol Saturday nigh! oald 
In a rallying radio speecb be baa uo in
tentioo ot teaving Cambodia. There have 
been recurring reports that be woold 
Jeilve in order to pave trhe way for a 
peace setUement in Cambodia. 

Lon Nol spoke the same day ousted 
Cambodian chief of state NorociJtn 
Sihanouk said he would <ttl:Sider a 
negotiated oettlement ii Lon Nol and 
other top members of the government 
would go into eiile. 

Search for Bov 
" 

Comes to End 

In New Mexico 
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (UPI) - The 

ground-air search for a small boy believ
ed lost in the mountains ol Central New 
Mexico has been called off. Officials say 
they were never certain the radioed 
"distress" calls were legitimate. 

"We have oot come up with any iJ\. 
fonnation that is definite enough to say 

( NEWS BRIEF,'S ) 
that there actually is someone oot there 
and where this person might be." State 
Poli<e Chief Martin Vigil said Smday, 

Just in case, he said, four directional 
finding stations were established in the 
area to listen for any further signal and 
pinpoint its location. 

• Sk11lab Forecast 
SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP) 

Miss.ion Oontrot is becoming more coo
lldent that the Skylab 2 astronauts will 
be able to return to earth Sept. 25 in their 
own ferry ship and that a rescue flight 
won't be necessary. 

Asked by newsmen SWlday lf it now 
appeared the astronauts will make a 
nonnal trip home, flight director Charles 
Lewis $aid : "At this Point, yoo're prob
ably correct ... 

e Hope Apology 
SEATTLE, Wash. (UPI) - The Boy 

Scouts of American organization has 
apologized to the Japanese-American 
Citil.ens League for a joke comedian Bob 
Hope told at the scouts Jamboree-West 
gathering in ldaOO. 

Hope allegedly used the word 11Jap" in 
a joke at the jubilee's opening session. 

e .'itrlkeEnds 
DETROIT (UPI) - A six-<lay wildcat 

strike by United Auto Workers at 
Chrysler's Detroit forge plant ended to
day in tµne to allow the company to 
begin production of 1974 model cars. 

The unauthorized walkout over health 
and safety conditions in .the massive 
facility disrupted national contract talks 
between Olrysler and the UAW. 

DAILY PILOT 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
DtllvtrY of the Dally Piiot. 

Is guarantttd 
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THEY TRllD TD FIND LOST SON WITH REWARD POSTERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holllgoist Fur Their Boy May Bo Victim 

Fa1nilies Irate 
Houston Police Action Criticized 

HOUSTON (AP) - The police are 
resented bitterly by some parents whose 
sons have been missing for as lmg as 
thr.ea Y"J'S and may be amoog the grim 
remains of Houstoo 's mass sex murders. 

" We're highly disgusted with the 
Houston police department," said Walter 
Scott, His IS..year-0ld son Mark left home 
'vith parental permission for a trip to 
Mexico in April 1972 and never returned. 

"THEY COULD have helped and they 
didn't. .. 

Scott said a .U.Ce had told him that she 
had read Mark's name In the newspo.per 
as possibly being one of the 24 murder 
victims found in mass graves in the 
Houstoo. area. ' 

Only five of the 24 bodies have been 
identified positively. Mark was not one oC 
the five. • 

Medical examiners ront.irwed to v.·ork 
throughout the weekend with dental 
records and X·rays in an attempt to iden· 
tify the badly decomposed bodies. 

Police are. said to be irritated by 
criticism ol !hell' handling of missing· 
person cases, 8Dd Police Chief Merman 
Sbori was ~ 11> answer Ille 
critldsm during a news cmferenoe to
day. 

However. Houston police have said 
they haven't the resources to follow up 
every nmaway report as thoroughly as 
parents would like. There are over 5,000 
runaway reports in Houstoo each year. 

THE LAST word from Mark SCott was 

.a [JOSIX>ll'd sent from Auatln, T... -t 1 
said Iha~ an ... Mark fall..i to n1on1, be 
wnite Austin police twioe but 1'IOtll9td no 
reply. Houstoo police said that Malit""' 
18 and, even If found, could not be mode 
to come home. · 

After the niece telephoned him, s.ott 
said he called police and told them: "My 
son is dead. You bad news of it. You 
should have called ... I've got to led: to 
a newl!paper for the - ot 'llff oon." 

Dorothy Hilllgiest, whooe 10D David 
never returned !rem going swimmlac at 
a local pool in May 1117~ aald she felt 
police could have dooe tnO<e to ...ii 
for her son. 

' 
" I KNEW MY boy wasn't a runaway," 

Mrs. Hllligiest mtid. "But they dam the 
very your.i; and adults . as millUlg 
persons. Teenagers are runaways." 

The Hilligiests spent several thousand 
dollars posting a reward, printing wanted 
posters and pictures and hiring a private 
detective. 

When Fred Hilligiest tried to pass oo 
some informallnn from Ille -.. ro a 
police Inspector, he aays tile ~ 
told him, "Private investi;f& are for 
rich people." 

Theo Hilligiesl aays the turned 
to his secretary and · , ''Oleclt him 
and see if he's licenaed. • 

The private detective was not lJceMed, 
and HiUigiest said: "I was shocked that 
they would go to the expense to proeecute 
him, but they couldn 't afford to p ..a 
and look for our boy." 

Maryl.and Contracwrs 

Say They Paid Agnew 
IVASIUNGTON (UPI) - Vice Pnlei

dent Spiro Agnew returns from a golfin8 
'"eekerxi late today, confronted with 
allegations that as many as four 
lifaryland contractors have claimed they 
made cash payments to him when be was 
governor. 

Tbe Washington Sta r.News s aid 
reliable sources reported the four con
tractors had told federal prosecutors in 
Baltimore they did so in the hope of get· 
ting favored lreatment in the awarding 
of government consulting cootracts. 

TIME l\IAGAZINE said tv.·o con· 
struction consultants bad accused Agnew 
of soliciting campaign conbibutions from 
them. 

Agnew, fonnally notified Aug. 2 that he 
is under federal inve!tigation, denied any 
wrongdoing and predicted at a news con· 
lerence that he would nol be indicted. A 
federal grand jury is expected to start 
studying sme materials in the case 
Wedneoday In Baltimore. 

The Slal'-News aaid allegations ol 
payoffs were made by Jerome B. Wolff, 
and aide to Agnew when he was 
governor, and Lester Matz and two other 
unidentified contracting officials. 

Time Magazine also said Wolff and 
Matz had given information against the 
vice presiderit. . 

AS AGNEW WOIDld up his stay at the 
Palm SprinaJ estate ol Frank Sinatra, in
vest!Ptora on the sta!I ol U.S. Attorney 
George Beall began examining 130 

-cartons of re<'Ol'da pertaining to A#Mw'• 
tenure as Maryland govm:nor belort 
becoming vice president In 1969. 

The Star-News said it was not known 
whether the four contracton claimed 
in the form of Apw campalan con
sideration I? the awarding ol cOntracts 
nor whelher the alleged payments ,..re 
ln the fonn t>I Agnew comapign con
lrtbutions. 

- The Star-News quoted what ii callod a 
highly placed aource " aaylng~ 
ecuton feel ' '11lere js • Jong way 
between the claiming, the 
showing that the money was received." 

D CO CERT TO IGHT 
·-

9:15 P. • AT FASHIO· ISLAND 
l 'I 
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Waldie Calls President~s Villa ·nipoll~ 
Rep. Jerome \Valdle (0-Antioch), the 

marathon walking gubernatorial can
didate, made it through gates of the 
\Vestem White House today but never 
had a chance to see the cOntroversial im
provement:! to Pre!ident Nixon's seaside 
villa - installations which he termed "a 
giant ripoff." (Related story, Page 3.) 

Security aides at the nearly deserted 
presidential compound said they were ac
tlng on orders from Washington when 
they confined the candidate's tour to the 

Freeze Off, 

presidential 9f!ice complei: on the San 
Diego slde of the county line. 

"I was told that all the Items that I 
wanted to see are on private property 
and are not · for public inspection," 
Waldie said. 

11U a congressman represents the peo
ple, J sbould·be able to see what the tax· 
payers are paying for.11 

Waldie enterea the compound carrying 
a detailed list Issued ...,..,tly by l~e 

General Services Administration. ab.owing 
every expenditure made at the compound., 
for security reasons. . 

The CWTent total for such expenditures 
al San Clemente Is now pegged at 13 
milJioo. 

"I could have been shown structures 
that would not have endangered the 
privacy of the ~ident, who . wasn't 
even there," Waklie ~ted~ "I couldn't 
s~ them because I was told they are too 
difficult to explain and this leads me to 

believe that the purchases made in the 
name of the President's security are not 
justifiable." 

One such installation which stirred the 
campaigner's interest is an $8,000 system 
installed along the Santa Fe tracks In the 
President's front yard to alert the Presi· 
dent when a train is coming. 

Waldie said the rationale for that 
system was that it was needed because 
the noise of the surf makes it impossible 

to hear an approaching train. \\'aldie 
termed that .. a foolish expenditure." 

The candidate, who ls on a walking 
tour of Southern California, said that two 
other U.S. reptesentatives are as.sertedly 
arriving "pretty soon" but he does not 
know what sort of treatment they will 
receive nor the reason for their arrival. 

"lf they are friends of the President t 
th.ink that they will be treated differently 
than I was," he said. 

Spanish Plane Explodes 

\Valdie alleged that the GSA "i! 
playing gan1es with u.s and somebody is 
trying to hide something. " 

The next stop on Waldie's 36-day trek 
stretching 240 miles through Southern 
California is at Dana Point on Tuesday, 
followed by a stopover the following day 
in Corona del Mar and yet another on 
Thursday in Costa ~1esa . \Valdie said 
thet he is in "excellent l)hape down to my 
ankles." 

His Jcet, he added, arc killing him. 

'• 

Consumers 

Await Hike 
85 Die in Jet Crash 

By United Press Internat1011.al 
The price freeze was lifted today on 

everything except gasoline and beef. A 
number of major companies immediately 
said they would ask for price increases. 

Consumers will not feel the full brunt 
of the price jump for some time because 
under Phase IV companies with annual 
sales of $100 million or more must give 
the Cost of Living Council 30 days notice 
or such increases. 

Chrysler Corp. immediately asked lhe 
council to allow an average '71 bike on 
t97+model cars and trucks. Unless its 
appUcatlon is turned down, the increase 
automatically will go into etrect be!ore 
the vehicles go on public SJle in late 
September. 

American· Motors is seeking an 
{l.verage $55 price increase while General 
Moton and Ford have yet to file ap
plications. Spokesmen for the two largest 
auto· companies sakt they expected ap
plications would soon be flHld. 

Armco Steel Corp. in Middletown, Ohio 
said it was reimtaling price increases or 
sbee~ steel products which hid been 
scheduled but were not allowed under the 
freeze. The increase is 9Cbeduled for 
Sept. 12. 

Reports from supermarketl · indicated 
food prices remained reasonably stable 
today. Prices had l>een out from under 
tbe freeie for nearly a month. 

Under Phase IV, sellers can raise their 
prices, but only as much as costs in~ 
crease. 

Gasoline and other petroleum prices 
will remain frozen for another week. 
Beef will continue under price controls 
the longest, until Sept. U. 

It ls the freeze on beef that has 
brought the most criticlsm on Phase IV. 
It remained frozen when other food 
prices were decontrolled June 13. While 
beef prices cannot be raised the supply 
has dwindled. 

A federal judge In Lincoln, Neb. turned 
down a request for an bljunction seeking 

(See FREEZE, Page I) 
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DEATH VALLEY HIKERS DISPLAY BLISTERS DURING TREK 
Anita Perrot (left) and Jo Ann Claudio-Wiiiiams 

LA CORU1'1A, Spain (UPI) - · A 
Caravelle airliner of the Spanish Aviaco 
Air Company exploded in fiigbt today 
while the pilot was making his fourth 
landing approach to La Coruna's cloud· 
shrouded mountaintop airport and fell in 
flames on a village below, an airline 
spokesman reported. 

The airline .said all 85 peiSOD5 aboard 
the twin-jet aircraft were feared dead. 

Of the flight itself, the airline said 
there is "no hope of survivors." 

Because of confusion at tbe village 
crash site and the dense clouds and 
rains, there were conflicting reports. 

Police in La Cionma said rescue opera
tions were continuing and it was not 
definitely kjnown whether there were 
survivors or aey villagers bad been kill
ed. 

A spokesman for La Coruna airport 
and Spanish news reports said at least 
one person survived the plane crash. 

Hike Co111pleted e:J£F~~Zf.ur::~:M~ 
. , . , But ia''"tii! .. td Iii!\."""-_,911 •. . . · ;.,.\ , . • • ti<f>.· ,,-Mldo'•Ai ·r.n~l('i~>,·~-

• •• • •• :.: .. - - "' " " · 
1 -t._111·1 ' 16d-.~'Yill8 . ,._ .. ' -

First Jf.:0me{t W alk "Deciitf alley·· ·"··· n!'cras118:..-=-~1b in-. serie;•f 
• • fatal · a·cckfenli mvolvmg Sp an is b 

• ' airliners since earJy 1972. . 
By J.ORN ZAU.ER "He made truck runs every day to Iberia bas lost three p1anes during the 
Of .. Dall'( Plitt lt•ff b . . t h .... the nng us ice wa er, e sat out wJUer .... Mod, the .cbater company •pantax two, ' 'I could never have done it without my ~· v . 

husband. At least. I don't think I cou1d tarp with us during .tbe 'he.at of day. He plus ·one plant damaged, and Aviaco, a 
have done it without- him." even slept out with us. - subsidiary of Iberia, two, with a total 

That's 00w· Jo Ann Claudio-WUliams, "It was a natural thing for him to do, loss of 352 lives. 
21, feels after completing her llklay walk because be was ~med that Sp'ain's worst air crash occurred last 
across Death Valley in the 120-degree everything go well. December when a Spantu Convair 
beat cX. summer. "I would have dooe same for him,'' Coronado flipped oo takeoff from Santa 

While sftit and girlfriend Anita Perrot, she says. Cruz airport tilling all 155 aboard. 
20, were c~ting international attention The two young women made the I~ Aviaco said tbe Caravelle jet carried 79 
as the first women ever to bike across mHe walking trip in 10 days, finishing passengers and a crew of siL 
Death Valley in the heat of summer, her Aug. 7. Ttiey traveled from the southern An airport spok,esman said it crashed 
husband, Chris, was laboring quieUy in boundary of Death Valley at Saratoga on its fourth attempt to .land in bad 
the background Springs to the northern boundary near weather. Cifra reported the pilot had 

".You need a backup team if you want Eb;ebebe Crater. been told shortly before by the control 
to take on that desert,'' says Mrs. A ranger at Death Valley National tower that visibility dropped below 
Oaudio-Williams, who will enroll this fall Park said it was the first time he could minimum levels. 
at Orange Coast College. recall any woman or women covering the 1be plane, on a scheduled flight from 

distance in the heat of summer. Afadrid, made three attempts to land at 

when it apparently exploded in the air, 
tt.e spokesman said 

h1ost of its wreckage fell on an aban
doned farm house in the village of Mon
trove, four miles from the airport. 

The airport spokesman said radio con
tact with the plane broke off without any 
indication of anything being wrOog wilh 
the plane, apart from Captain. Lopez 
Pascual's apparent difficulties of landing 
the craft under the prevailing conditions. 

Most passengers aboard the plane ap. 
peered to be vacationers. 
, La Carma is one of three airports 

DEAD AT 69 
Newport Clothier Bidwell 

Thunderstorms Predicted 
Another woman once did it in the spring La Coruna and had just started to circle 
when temperatures in the valley were the cloud·sbrouded airport once again 
considerably lower, be said. 

Chris had wanted to bike with his bride 

Harbor Clothier 

'Jack' Bidwell 

Succ11mhs at 69 For Orange Coast Cities 
of eight months. But the idea for the trip 
had been Jo Ann's and Anita's. They bad 
a reason for not wanting a man along. 

"We knew that if he went with us, 
nobody would pay much attention to the 
!act that it was the first time a woman 
had made the trip in the middle of sum
mer," she says. 

Oran,ge Ba11d 
Retains Crow11 

Thundershowers - that's right - thun
dershowers are forecast for inland and 
pooslbly coastal commwiltleJ of Orange 
Coullty tonight. 

The M August weather brought rain 
to porllons of Or111ge and Anaheim early 
today as thunderclaps rolled in the gray 
skies above. 

COmmuters uaing the N e w p o r t 
~ay .are aC<WJtomed of late to tbe 
mJlty type of rain gray bummer-summer 
mornings have produced. Today's drlps 
fl'Ol!I ~hove were big bold drops. 

'll'e National Weather Service con
finiJ,ed tbolr existence. In fact In 
Riverside this momtng, thundeflhowers 
dr~hed the downtown are~ ln 62-degree 
tell)peratures. 
~~urge of troplc,1 moisture northward· 

froJll Mexico Is at fault. As the moisture 
la.den air an1ves In the drier desert 
areas of Southern C8lifomla It condenses, 
c..wi and begins falllng as rain. 

,\iforeca.ster sald this molature usually 

ADYERTlSlNG HAS . '· 
'DRAWING POWER' 

DtQy Piiot clHsUled want ads have 
chetfama. Look at this charmer: 

' 
' 'll GALAXIE. Good trans· 
' potlallOl!J 141,111111 ]1111 ... f'7S Cit 

mate oner. (Pbooe No.) 

'n)I• advert!ler called to •• r. 
"C..Cratulatlam' oo the wonder!w draw· 
Ing power of your 1d1!" Dial Ute. direct 
line - 142-$78 ~ and let our e!imlng 
ad-visor help yoo find aomo 'drawing 
power." 

' 

drops in inland mountain ran&es and 
rarely mak., It lo the coastline. 

Nm!rtheless, today's forecast calls for 
slight ~ of afternoon and evening 
thwxlerilhowers "almolt·anyplace In the 
South Coast Basir4" the National 
Weather Service forecaster said. 

The drill of moist air from aouth of the 
border Is expected to continue through 
Wedneoday. 

h-feanwhile, temperatures along the 
Orange Coast will dip to 113 tonight. Highs 
Tuesday will be In the low 70s. 

"They ""'1ld have feh that Chris 
had carried me or dragged me or 
somelhlftg. At the very least, they woold 
have !bought that he oanied the heavy 
backpoct while I just walked along. 

" So we agreed that I should do it with 
another woman." . 

ADioog tbO people who disagreed with 
this declsioo was Reba , Williams, the 
Newport Beach molher-ln<law of Jo Ann, 

1'1 told Chris be aboold forbid ber to dO 
it ," says Mrs. Williams. "But he said he 

(See HIKERS, Page I) 

MARION, Ohio CAP) - Defen
ding champions The Kingsmen of 
Orange. Calif., held on to their U.S. 
Open Drum and Bugle Corps crown 
Sunday in finals competition. 

The 108 boys and girls from the 
coast, average age 15, received a 
standing ovation from their march
ing to the "Sabre Dance," Benny 
Goodman's "Sing·Sing..Sing" and 
the theme from ' 'El Cid.'' 

The Kingsmen received an eo.30 
rating and $3,000 for first place. 

City Details 
' 

Coast Policy 
. 

Co1i11cil Seeks to Avert Trouble Witli Commission 
A Newport Beach commltte< has 

drafted a pollcy statemjlllt aimed at 
heading- ofl IJ«tble with lhO South Coast 
Reglooal Z<>ne Conservatloo Com· 
mission. 

The doeument, prepared by the city's 
Pending Leglslolioo Committee, b an 
llemoby·ltem critique of a aet of proPoSed 
devoiopment standards now before the 
commlseion. The report will be presented 
t• the city council f<r !trmal 1doptioll,at 
111 meelli>I tonight. 

.. _ tllan react 19 commission 
deci- after they are made," aald City 
Manger Robert ,L. Wynn,. "we went to 
act ln •advance I<> In~ the poJlcleo 
that gulcIO 1ho1e: tleclsions. 

Wynn said be hoped this approoclt 
would help cool down ti.: city's running 
batUo w1th the commls81pn. , 

Tbe report tonight could serve as the 
official . Newport Beacll poolUon on the 
commilsion's propo1e•d deve)opment 
standards for the-coastal zono 1,000 yards 
inllind frlJln the OCUli. 

The report opposes sevml of the pn> . 
pooed polldes, Including one thal coold 
requlre that ·, all , future h o u s I n I 
developments lnclude 50 percent open 
gl'OISld space. 

wY6n .. 1a Iha\ 11 this requirement w.,.. enforced on the- Balbol PminoCdo, 
w1Jen gi'o(8ld covotlip nms up to IO -t In - caseo, It could have lhe 
~ltct of eOillng practically all redeveloi>
ment. 

"ft It important that the commission 
hove OU!'· feelinp Oil matters llkc lhi• u 
toer1 •• possible,'' Wynn II.Id. 1'For 01, a 

requlrement like this would not be at all 
appropriate." 

In the case of the SO percent re
quiremml, the city's Input may not be 
critical to the coastal commission'• 
decision. 

Melvln Carpenter, executive officer to 
the coostal commission, said today that 
"we've already bad a lot of input In this 
q11<1tloli aod It docs not appear that It 
will ·apply ln'all orcas. 

nThe Whole set of proppsed guldeitnes 
ii u~ review and I'm glad to hear that 
we'll get lnput ·(rom Newport Beach on 
them." 

The Newport Beach repiort covers each 
of (bo commlislon's proposed policies tn
dlv~ually, ootlng cases or agreement or 
dlsagrtemenl. 

John E. "Jack" Bidwell, a Harbor 
Area clothier for 26 years, is dead at the 
age of 69. 

Mr. Bidwell died Friday. Funeral 
servl.ces were private. 

A Corona del ~far resident, Mr. 
Bidwell wu born in Sacramento. He 
operated clothing stores for the past 10 
years at their present k>catioo, 3467 Via 
Lido. 

Survivors include his widow, Helen; a 
daughter, Mrs. Jackie Warren of Costa 
Mesa; a sl.>ter, Mrs. Ralph Robb of 
Walnut Cteek, and a granddaughter. 

The family has suggested memorial 
contributions to the Orange Cotmty Crip
pled Children's League. 

Couple Shot 

In Parked Car 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - l'olice were 

searching today for the peraon who open
ed the hack door of a parlced car In Grif· 
flth Park and shot the couplt. Inside, kill· 
Ing the man and crlllcally wounding the 
woman. 

The couple were found SUnday after 
teenagers reported to a park ranger that 
shots had been fired at them, police .. id. 

The' de.ad man, Howard A. Dye, SI, had 
been shot In the back of the head, they 
said. 

Dies Under Train 
• 

BARSTOW' (AP) - Rooold Lee Lesse
ly, 31, of Hlnl<ley was killed .here SU'nday 
when a Santa Fe freight train hit him, 
the San Bernardino County corener's o(. 
flee said. A coroner's 11pokesman 11ald 
Le~,.ly apparently had fallen asleep 
between the tracks. 

serving the north...restern Galician prov· 
inces and its seaside resorts. The ill 
fated flight, AV-118, is a special vacation 
flight run daily by AVico during the sum
mer season. 

The plane left Madrid at 9:14 a.m. 
.{4:14 a.m. PDT}, more than an hour late 
for the 60-minute flight. The crash oc
curred an hour later. 

Cifra said members o[ a 'Barcelona 
swimming club (Club Nat a c i on 
Barcelona) were aboard the plane flying 
to a swimming meet in La Coruna. 

Body Count 

Reaches 25 
In Houston 

HOUSTON (UPI) - Sherifr1 "'1>uu .. 
toda.y dug . up from shallow graves on a 
Texu beach the 24th and 25th ·bodlel kill· 
ed. during a tbre&year spree of ~ and 
sadism by two teen-agers and a 
homosexual friend. 

The victims were wrapped in black 
plastic bags and sprinkled with lime, like 
most of the others found during the past 
week at three locations. 

Officers, digging with a hick hoe and a 
giant road-grader, said they expected to 

PARENTS CRITICIZE HOUSTON 
POLICE ACTION- Pogo 4 

find at least one more body at the 
beachfront site at High island. 

"I think we got another one down 
there," said Chambers Counly Sberlif 
Louis Otter. 

With the recovery of the 25th body, the 
mass murder equaled the wont 1ucb 
tragedy in U.S. history. Juan V. corona, 
39, was convicted last January of kllllng 
25 farm hands in California. 

Officers on the Texas beach drove 
trucks and cars around the search site to 
guard it from onlookers. 

The bodies discovered today were pull
(See BODIES, Page Z) 

$28 Million Lawsuit 
ClllCAGO (AP) - United States 

Gypsum Co. said Sunday it agreed to a 
$28 million settlement of a price-fixing 
suit filed by a home builders' group in 
1970. U. S. Gypsum was sued by U. 
Home Builders Association of Greate? 
Chicago and 24 members fGr" alleged col
lusion to fix prices of gypsum wallboard, 
keeping priw artillcially high. 

Oruge Cout 

Weather 
More gloom Is forecast for the 

morning hours Tu.esday with a 
slight chance of thundersbowers in 
the evening hours. Sunqy · in the 
afternoon with highs of 70 at the 
beaches. Lows in the 60s. 

INSIDE TODA\' 
As Car'1bodiat1 refuge es ·con

tinue to stream hato the capttaL 
citt1 of Pluwm Penh, the city's 
airport r e p o r t s reservations 
booked up thr ouoh Augiu& f or 
people trtfi11g to get ou' of &he 
countru. See story ond photoa 
o" Page 21 . 
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Naval Clash Real Tax Dike 
Scliool Raw $56 Per $100 Reported 

Near Egypt 
TUCSON, Am. (AP) - RJslng tues arc bothering just about 

everyone, but be glad you don't live In the Indian Oasis School DJs. 
tr!ct at Sells, Ariz. 

County officials announced today that the property tu rate for 
the district, which encompasses part of the Papago Indian Reserva
tion, will be $56 per $100 assessed valuation this fiscal year - a 
900 percent increase from last year. 

The property tax rate, which finances most school district ex
penses, averages about $2 per $100 assessed valuatlon in most other 
areas of Arizona. 

The reason for the jump at Sells, officials said, was that they 
do not expect a $200,000 federal education grant to be renewed. It 
made up a large part of the district budget last year. 

School officials declined to say if Ibey thought property owners 
would pay the tax. 

By Ualtod Pre11 l•l<matlonal 
Israeli and Egyptian vessels clashed in 

the Gui/ of Suez today in the first 
reported naval encounter between the 
countries ln almost six years. 

The lmlell mllllar)' command said In 
Tel Aviv that two of Its ships were at
tacked by a pair of Egyptian vessels in 
Ute easlern part of the gull. It said an 
Egyptian patrol boat WU fired on and 
that crew members were seen jwnplng 

Conservative GOP Group 
Ta.hies Anti-Nixon Move 

overboard.. Two Israelis were slightly 
wounded, the command said. 

The tncldent oocuried llOl'lhweat of Ras 
Sudar ln the easr.rn part of the gull at 
about 5 p.m., accordlng to the Israeli 
command, which said, "Oui' boaU! didn't 
go over the line in the middle of the . 
gull." 

Israel said it filed a complaint with 

EMERYVILLE (AP) - A resolution 
urging President Nixon to resign has 
been tabled b{ the conservative United 
Republicans o California, but its sponsor 
says he will re introduce it , 

George Brokate, of Newport Beach, a 
member of the board of governors which 

Blacks Given 
Life Sentences 
In 8 Slayings 

CHRISf!ANSTED, St. Croix, V.l. 
(UPI ) - Five young black Virgin 
Islanders were sentenced today to eight 

· tenns of life imprisonment, to run con
secutively, for the murders of eight 
persons last fall at a luxurious golf 
course here. 

The sentences produced bedlam in the 
courtroom. The defendants shouted 
obscenities, spat on the floor and struck 
at U.S. marshals who subdued them and 

• led n!':e~:~~~m sentences were pro
nounced by U.S. District Judge Warren 

' H. Young after a jury found the five 
' defendants, ranging in age from 22 to 26, 

guilty on all 70 counts, including eight 
counts apiece of first-degree murder. 

Young also sentenced the five, who 
profess to be Black Muslims, to six 
terms each of 15 years imprisonment on 
the guilty verdicts for first-degree 
assault and robbery. Those terms were 
to run concurrenUy, 

Court sources said the defendants 
would be transferred to a federal 
penitentiary on the U.S. mainland later 

' today. · 
The chief defense counsel, New York 

civil rights attorney William Kunstler, 
announced all the verdicts and sentences 
would be appealed to the 3rd U.S. Court 

' of Appeal in Philadelphia. 
The five were arrested after an armed 

attack, in which a machine gune was 
used, Sept. 6 on the outdoor dining ter
race of the Rockefellow"(lwned Fountain 
Valley Golf Course. Eight perosns, hr 
eluding Mr. and Mrs. John Meissinger 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Griffin of Mi
ami . were slain and four others wounded. · 

The defendants, wilo stood quietly 
while the verdicts were read, began 
shouting obscenities ~d, despite their 
handcuffs, began striking at the 23 
marshals guarding the courtroom when 
they were brought back after a rec;ess to 
be sentenced. 

Friends and relatives of the men, oc
cupying two rows of the spectators sec
tion, joined the shouting match, as did 
Kunstler, who went to the microphone 
and screamed at Young, uvou can't do 
this' '. 

The defendants were finaJly removed 
from the room and led back in one by 
one, to hear the sentences. Each stood 
witt his back turned to the judge and on
ly one defendant, Rafael Joseph, 22, bad 
anything to say, and he could not be 
understood. 

Ishmael Labeet, 26, considered the 
leader of the group, spat three times on 
the floor. 
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. U.N. truce supervisory officials. 
tabled the motion (12·7) Sunday, said he The EgypUan boat that was hit was 
would bring i~ up again when the body tO\Ved away, the command said: 
meets Dec. 1 m Santa Cruz. Cairo's semi"(lfficial Middle East News 

The vote came after heated debate by Agen_cy said that the Egypt.ian navy in
the governors, who represent the 12,000 lercepted lsraell boats trying to air 
members of the state's I a r g e s t proach the Egyptian coastline on the 
Republican volunteer organization. western side of the gulf. 

111e resolution called for Nixon to Quoting a military spokesman, the 
resign immediately, saying "We can no agency said the Israeli boets made their 
longer afford Watergate and a President apprOacb in the Adabiya area south of 
whose vice president and most trusted Suez city at about 5:20 p.m.. , and "were 
confidants and assistants have been in· intercepted by our naval unlt:"&lld shore 
volved in grossly questionable acts, caus· defense units and forced to refreat to the 
ing an injurious and malignant crisis of east." 
confidence in our system of govern· "The enemy covered its withdrawal 
ment." "Should this resolution pass, it with its air force. The Egyptian forces 
will be a disaster," said UROC State suffered no casualties," the Egyptian 
Chairman PauJ Magnani. report said. 

"It would destory lines of communiea· Israel denied using air supporl 
tion between UROC and Republican 
legislators on a state and national level." In the last naval clash, the Israeli 

Brokate, who supported conservative destroyer Eilat was SW1k by an Egyptian 
Rep. John Ashbrook (R-Ohio), for the missile boat in October, 1967. 
presidency last year, said the resolution Egyptian Foreign Minister Mobamaied 
"failed because of pressure exerted all Hassan El Zayyat, reacting to Israel's 
night by people from the state Central interception of an Arab airliner, had said 
Committee." today that the Arab world "mu.st reply 

to Israeli arrogance with a decisive, 
deterrent and suitable action." 

Newport Summer 
T en1iis Tourney 
Winners Told 

Paced by double winners Wandee 
Mason and Ed Dey, 18 Newport Beach 
residents won first place trophies in the 
aMual Parks, Beaches and Recreation 
Department summer tennis tournament. 

Miss Mason was a winner in the pre-in
termediate women's aingles competition 
and in girls' doubles. Dey won firsts in 
advanced men's singles and mixed 
doubles. 

Other winners included John Glennon, 
pre-intermediate men's singles, Karen 
Olson, age nine to 12 girls singles and 
Craig TOOmas, age nine-12 boys singles. 

Also, Ellen Frey, age 13-16 girls 
singles; Jim Rossiter, age 13-16 boys 
singles; Gloria Moore and Maureen 
MollDaro, advanced women's doubles : 
W.T. and Jim Rossiter, advanced men's 
doubles. 

Other winners included Candy Mason, 
girls doubles; Kurt Jaggers and Do;ig 
Walla~. boys doubles ; Dr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Anderson, husband-wile doubles 
ape! Kathy Burns in mll:ed doubles. 

SF Baseballer 
Bonas Arrest,ed 

REDWOOD CITY (AP) - San Fran
cisco Giants outfielder Bobby Bonds, 27, 
was arrested on drunken driving charges 
early today after rear~nding another car 
at high speed, the Highway Patrol said. 
Both cars were badly damaged. No one 
was hurt. 

Bonds' new ear slammed into the rear 
of a small foreign car driven by 
Frederick D. Hassett, 18, of Saratoga, 
then smashed into the center divider on 
Whipple Road here, a spokesman said. 

Bonds was taken to San Mateo County 
Jail in Redwood City, where he was 
booked for investigation of drunken driv· 
ing and driving without a license. 

He was released on his o w n 
recognizance about an hour after being 
booked, a county jail spokesman said. A 
hearing Is scheduled Sept. 10. 

Rice Getting Scarce 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Rice 

wholesalers in Chinatown say panic 
buying is emptying shelves and forcing 
up prices, as some fragile Oriental 
women are hauling away SO-pound rice 
sacks through the nnrrow streets. 

1.ayyat said failure by the Arabs to 
reply to Israel could lead to similar ac· 
lions by it in the future. 

Zayyat spoke after meeting I n 
Damascus with S}Tian Foreign Minister 
and Deputy Premir Abdel Halim Khad
dam to coordinate strategy. 

Israeli jets intercepted a chartered 
Middle East Airways plane over Beirut 
Friday night and forced it to land at a 
military field inside Israel in the belief it 
carried Palestinian guerrilla leader 
George Habash and several colleagues. 
But the guerrillas had canceled plans to 
board the craft. 

Frotn Page I 

HIKERS ... 
shouldn't do that, because she had her 
own life to lead. 

"Now I'm glad that he went ahead and 
helped her out," says Mrs. Williams. 

The 21·year-otd Mrs. Claudio-Williams 
said her husband was in on the planning 
every step of the way. He did extensive 
reading, helped prepare the equipment, 
and generally tried to he as llelplul as he 
coold. 

"He.did everything we did except the 
walking," she says. 

The walking, OOwever, was the difficult 
part. 

"Every day was a challenge," she 
says. " It seemed like the desert was 
trying to make each step we took as bard 
as it could possibly be." 

The two women faced beat, a 
windstorm that became a sandstonn, an 
electrical storm, and finally a heavy 
rainstorm. 

"When we stopped walking at night, we 
always knew l'."e had accomplished 
something." 

Mrs. Cl.audi~Williams says she thinks 
her walk proved something about the 
ability or women. But she says the main 
reason for the walk was not motivated by 
this. 

" I did it because I wanted to get a 
really good look at the desert, " she says. 
"And I had a desire to prove to myse.Jl 
lhat I could do it." 

Frot11 Page I 

FREEZE ... 
an f'nd to the freeze on beer prices. A 
judge in Seattle, Wash., made a similar 
ruling today 1n a similar case. 

The ruling by U.S. District C.Ourt Judge 
Warren Urbom in Lincoln was issued 
Saturday night and made public today. 
At the same time, he refused the request 
ror the temporary in/"unction, Urbom 
denied a government p ea for dismissal 
of the suit. 

Jason to Return? 
Comatose Boy May Conie Home 

Unless the condition of Jason Rea, 3, 
gets worse, all Indications point to a 
return to home for the eo1natose 
Capistrano Beach boy, but spokesman for 
the Denver hospital said loday lhat ad
vance notice or bl!I trip will root be given. 

The boy is still li sted in serious con· 
dition, and, the spokesman for the 
University of Colorado Medical C.enter 
said, she bad "no idea" when tbe 
yOU11gster will be reutrnlng. She added 
that doctors are caulious a6out releasing 
information •bout the boy's ru~ht home 
for fear of a "rnsb of publlclly. ' 

J ason was flown to the Denver ho.!pital 
Aug. 2 to donate hls kidneys and liver 
after injuries from a pool accident on Ju
ly lj appeared 10 be fatal. 

The blond-haired tot had suffered brain 
damage from the near-drowning. and 
when death seemed Imminent, his 
mother, Mrs. Linda Rea, arranged for 
her only chHd to be nown to Denver to 
die " so that others may live." 

But following hia: arrival In Denver, the 
boy's condition lmptoved and, two days 
later~ Jason was taken off the respirator 
thnt had been keeping him allve. 

I 

Times are Tough 
The cost of living seems to be catching up with John T. Dunlop, di
rector of the Cost of Living Council, as he appears for a news confer
ence with holes in his shoes. Dunlop briefed newsmen on new regula· 
tions for Phase IV of tbe administration's economic program. 

From Page I 

BODIES •.. 
ed from the sand in an area covered by 
salt grass about a quartu mile from 
where two bodies were located FrJday. 
The spot is about SS miles· east ot 
Galveston. 

Elmer Wayne Henley, 17, and David 
Brooks, 18, have been charged with 
murder and admitted taking part in the 
homosexual slaylngs With Dean COrll, 33. 

0£fieers last week dug up 17 bodies in
side a Houston boat shed and recovered 
four at a wooded slle near Broaddu!'i iJt 
East Texas. Two more Were wiearthed 
on the beach east of Galveston. 

SheriU's depuUes used the road grader 
to cut a quarter-mlle through a line or 
salt grass strewn with driftwood and lit
ter. Otter and a deputy rode behind the 
grader, e1aminlng the broken ground for 
traces of graves described by Henley and 
Brooks. 

Meanwhile, In Houston, Police Chief 
Herman B. Short defended his depart· 
ment totlay against charges from some 
parents of the victims that officers were 
lax in investigating missing persons 
reports. 

"Although some of the parents in tho 
Heights area may bave felt we have not 
been doing all we could have, we never 
would have enough people to check out 
every runaway youth," Short said at a 
news conference. 

Meanwhile police Sunday sa id they 
identified two more or the bodies. 

The two were Donald Edward Waldrop, 
15, and his brother, Jerry Lynn Waldrop, 
13, both of Atlanta, Ga . 

The identification by their father, 
Everett Waldrop, brought to five the 
number of bodies definitely idenUfied. 

Tile two yoolhs had been strangled. 
Others identified are : 
Charles C. Cobble, 17, Houston:. 
Martin Ray Jones, 18, Houston. 
Billy Lawrence, 15, Houston. 
Henley, charged with she ·counts ot 

murder, has admitted he killed C.Orll at 
the bachelor electrician's home We<lnes
day, 

Police Pleading for Clues 
Photos of Missing San, Juan. W omari Re-issued 
By JOHN VALTERZA 

Of "'9 09'1' Pll!Jt Sl•tt 

Orange County Sheriff's investigators 
today planned to issue new photographs 
of missing San Juan Capistrano 
housewife Rochelle White in an effort to 
seek new leads oo her disappearance. 

Thus far the notebook appears blank 
despite intensive probing by COWity of
ficers as well as detectives in Carlsbad, 
where the woman's car was found al)a.n
doned at her employer's parking lot 
nearly two weeks ago. 

Spokesmen for the local department 
said the original photo - (a high school 
senior picture) of the pretty brunette 
dispensed to all the news. media - yield
ed no tips from the general pubUc. The 
issuance of newer, more recent photos 
showing a different hairstyle might yield 
something new to the case, they added. 

Teletypes to other Police jurisdictions 
as well are being sent out this week. 

Essentially, now that the initial leads 
have been exhausted, probers have little 
left to explore. 

rvtrs. White, 22, vanished late last 
month on the day before she w2s 
scheduled to appear in a divorce hearing 
in Orange County Superior Court. But 
before she vanished, she phoned her 

Sharpshooting Thug 

Sought by Sheriff 
Orange County Sheriff's officers are 

searching today for a sharpshooting van· 
dal who shot out the windows of four 
parked ears in the Santa Ana Heights 
area during the weekend. 

The cars, all parked in the area of 
Mesa Drive and Santa Ana BouJevard. 
were damaged by pellets fired from a BB 
gun, deputies said. AU the vehicles in· 
volved. had been parked in the area by 
their owners. 

parents and assertedly expressed fears 
for her safety. 

Later in the week, when her disap
pearance was reported to investigators 
by her lawyer, an intense search was 
launched - including four days of dig· 
ging at the county dump in San Juan 
where officers were following up a strong 
hint that the woman was slain and her 
body dumped among the refuse. 

That unpleasant task, however, failed 
to turn up a single clue. 

The ne1.t stage, investigators said, was 
to work the case from the Carlsbad end. 

Nixon Ordered 
'Secret' Marine 
Raid i1i 1969 

NEW YORK (UPI) - President Nixon 
ordered a •·secret Marine Corps ra1d 
against Communist installations in Laos 
just two days after he was inaugurated in 
1969, the New York Times has reparted . 

Quoting "government sources," the 
Times said Sunday that similar ground 
assaults against North Vietnamese sup
ply lines and base camps in Laos had 
been repeatedly proposed and rejected 
during the Johnson administration. 

" A1ilit.ary sources said that at least one 
Marine battalion - about 11500 men -
was sent into Laos, where it suffered ex
tremely heavy casualties during pitched 
battles with North Vietnamese troops," 
the Times said. 

The Times reported that " a variety of 
sources" said the ra id. code-named 
Dewey Canyon I, began Jan . 22, 1969, and 
involved "an all~ut, pre-planned assauJt 
ir:to the border areas of Laos, involving 
the 2nd Battalion of the 9th Marine Regi· 
ment." 

A thorough examination of tbe missing 
woman's car heightened speculation that 
the housewile may have been slain. 

~lrs. White's purse, billfold cootaining 
a small amount of cash and the car keys 
all were found in the car and no 
fing"'l'imU! were present, leading p
en to believe that someone wiped the 
entire vehicle clean before leaving it. 

One other suspicious aspect is the area 
of the employe parking lot where the car 
was left, investigators said. 

Mrs. White regularly used the same 
space when she brought her car to work 
each day, but when the auto was 
discovered after htr disappearance it 
was in another portion or the Jot. 

Officers have tried to find witnesses in 
Carlsbad who may !\ave seen the aban
donment of the car, but reportedly have 
turned up little or nothing that could 
help. 

Their ooly hope now is for new wit
nesses to tum up. 

Pir-ig Pong Mark 
Set i1i Anaheim 

ANAHEIM (UPI ) - Hotel manager 
Terry Geer, 32, claimed a new ping pong 
endurance record Sunday after a game 
that lasted 49 hours, 12 minutes and 40 
seconds. The old record was 48 hours. 

The current edition of the Guinness 
Book of World Records fails to list any 
category for marathon table tennis (or 
less than four persons, but Geer said he 
had been in contact with the editors of 
the record book and he said he v.·as confi· 
dent bis record would be sanctioned. 

Geer won more than 80 percent or the 
400 matches played during the exhibition. 
\\"hich started Friday. Jt was held~() 
benefits the Easter Seal Campaign, 
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·Sex Death 

·Link Eyed 

'1Y Police 
. Similarities between the sex and death 
rlng murders in Houston ·and the string 
oJ mutilation murders on the Orange 
c.oast have led local lnves\igators to the 
Houston PoUoe Department. 

!let. Sgl. Monty McKennon of the Hun· 
t.iugton Beach police ~partment said ~o
day he is attempting to contact in
vestigators "'Orking on the Houston case. 

AfcKennon said there seem to be 
similarities in the Houston murders and 
ll»e deaths of five young men whose 
bodies were discovered in Huntington 
lleach, Sunset Beach, Seal Beach and 
Long Beach. 
, Mcl<eonon noted. that one or the 
witnesses In the HOUiton case bas been 
quoted saying the bodles-of some of the 
ylctlms "wert lllPPoffd to have been 
aent off !IOlil)ttWbere iri California." 

Bui be dllcoonled any ttal likelihood 
that the dead man wbt ls supposed to 
have committed the maM $eX and 
t0rture 11ayings in Teus could be 
responslbl~ tor -the Orange Coast killings. 

"But you never know. We'd be foolish 
if we didn' t check everything out," he 
said . 

Only two of the victima of the mutila
tion murders have been Identified. They 
are Edward Daniel Moore. %0. and Ron· 
nie Gene Wlebe, 21, ?.'hose bodies "'ere 
found in Seal Beach beside the San Diego 
Fi-eeway Dec. '26 and July 30. 

Huntington Beach llsts as John Doe the 
sexually mutilated body ol a young man 
loUnd in that city Airil %4. McKennon 
pciinled our that John Doe bad been sex
Ually molested and torlun!d prior to hi• 
death. 

A1ao listed as John Does are two more 
o! the vlctim.s of tbe poo&bly linked 
murders. Jaiu'a Doe No. 16 was found 
beside the Terminal Island Freeway Feb. 
1 and Johll Doe. No. si was backed into 
pieces which were found in green sacks in 
1everal location. Utrougboul the oorthern 
Orange Coast and tlio Loi • AIW<le! -- . Police believe the nve·murdi!n may be 
Unked because all of iii< vlctln!$ were 
young men who had been oonally 
assaulted and in some cases mutilated. 

; 

* * * Deputies Find 
2 More Bodies 
In Sex Murders 

HOUSTON (UPI) - Sherill'• deputies 
today dug up from shallow graves on a 
7 .... beach the Z4th and 21th bodiu kll~ 
ed during a three-year spree o( sei: and 
sadism by two teen-agers and a 
}l)mosexual friend. 

The victims were wrapped in black 
plastic bags and sprinkled with lime, like 
most of the others round during the past 
Week at three locations. 

Officers, digging with a back hoe and a 
giant road-grader, said they expected to 

PARENTS CRITICIZE HOUSTON 
POLICE ACTION-Page 4 

rind at least one more body at the 
l>each!root site at High Island. 

"I thlnt we got another me ,down 
Uiere," 11Jd ·Chambers countY Sheriff 
l..ou1s Otter, 
• With the recovery of the 2Sth body, the 

q,us murder equaled the worst such 
~Jlgedy ln U.S. hlst.ory. Juan V. Corona, 
!~ was convicted last January of killlng 
~ rann han<ls in ~1U!ornl~. 

O(fl.cers «t the Tex:~3 b::::ach drove 
Ji:wcks and cars around lhe searct\ ·~lte to 
tfUard it from onlookers. 

- ; 7be bodies discovered today were pull· 
iP, from the sari'd in an area covered by 
t;.1t gra'ss About a quarter milt from 
.;·Jle,re two bodies were )ocated Friday. 
rtJe spot Is about 35 miles east of 
~Veston. 
, 'lj:lmer \Yiyne Henley, 17, aDd David 
BrQOU, 18, have been charged with 
myrder and admitted taking port In the 
"""-'<ual slaying• wllll Dean C<>rll, 13. 
•OUlcm last week dui up 17 bodllt 111-

al&! a HOll!too boat shed and recover.cl 
!Our at a wooded Ille near Broaddus In 
East Teu.'I. Two more wtfe unearthed 
on the beach eut of Galveston. 
· ~herlft'• deputies Uled the road grad<r 
\9 i:ut a quarteMnll• through, a line of 
~ii (t'.&IS Strewn With drJltWood ~ ft~ 
te(,, Otter and a deputy rode behind the 

l
i;fder. ezamlnlng the J)roken lfOlll1d for 
.-.. or sraves deicMllod by Henley. and 
rOots. 

,~zil•anwlille, in Houston. Police <lilt! 
ttennan B. Short defended hi• depart· 
mept today against charge. !rom aome 
!lll«Dls or the victims Iba! olllcera were 
14• m investigstlnlt miJslng peroons 
i:tports. 
• "Although S<lllle o! the parents ill the 
Bolgbts area may have !di we have mt 
bom doing all we could haft, we nover -d· have enoullh _people to cbeck out 
• " I.tee JIOOIES, .... ti 

,, 

'Explosive' Mesa Firms 

Hazard Probe Set 

. DEATH VALLEY HIKERS DISPLAY BLISTERS DURING TREK 
Anita Perrot (loft) encl Jo Ann Cl1udi.Wllllam1 

• 
Dike Completed 
First W ome1i Walk Death Valley 

A report identifying 38 Costa Mesa in· 
dustries as potentially explosive and 
destructive will be discussed by Costa 
Mesa city councilmen tonight at 7:30. 

The study session will be in the first 
floor conference room at City Hall, 77 
Fair Drive. 

Jn addition to industrial hazards, coun
cilmen will discuss parking restrictions 
for local governments proposed by the 
federal Environmenta l Protection Agen-

Redevelopment 
Plan Eyed 
In Costa Mesa 

Adoption ol a preliminary plan for a 
downtown redevelopment pro)ect will be 
considered at 6: 30 tonight by Costa Mesa 
planning commissioners. 

The meeting ·will take place in council 
chambers at City Hall, 77 Fair Drive. 

BJ JOH.~ Zl\LLER A ranger at Death Valley National The preliminary plan includes land use 
o1 tM Dalty , 1 .. 1 '"" Park said it was the firs t time he could and circulation elements and suggests 

' '. I oouJd never have done it without my recall any woman or women covering the realignment of Harbor Boulevard and 
hus,band. A,t least, J don't think I could di,Stance in the beat of summer. abandonment of Portions ol Newport 
have $ne it .without him." Another, woman once did it in the spring BOOievard for parking. 

That's' how Jo · Ann Claudio-Williams, when ~peratl:ll'es in · the valley were Commissioners are also scheduled to 
I conshltrably lower, he said. 

21, feels after competing her 11kl1y walk Ollis had wanted to bike with his bride a<k.ipt a project area. Existing plans call 
ac;ross Death Valley in the 12t'.klegree of eight DlClltm. But the idea for the trip for everything south of 19th Street, and 
beat of summer. had been Jo Ann's and Anita's. They had north of 17th Street on either side of 

While she and girlfriend Anita Perrot, a reason for not wanting a man along. Newport Boulevard to be included. 
20, were getting international attention "We knew that if he went with us, Orange Avenue would form the eastern 

nobody would poy much attention to the 
as the first women ever to hike across fact that it was the first time a woman bowldary, 'Itle Newport Freeway ~t-
Death Valley In the beet of summer, ber bad made the trip in· the middle of sum· of-way llOO!d lonn tbe west boundary 
husband, Cbrlt, wu laboring quletly<iinM 'll' • 'i't>lo'Ji.~'."!lif\l!Oltil;I 
~~.:"":-., .:.,Ji you. want \.mt~ t Iha · • : A city' nnner sai . , jOd.oy the 
IO tu. .., ,tJllli.~ • , ll!'ll Mrs. :::....~.t~-.... ry .~!eest', edth'ymweouotdr rcdc+.J!l!"nent area is sun ftexiblc, but 
Cl ··"·WiiUla ~ ""11 ti I I ""' ·~ • 0 !ht lwU steps set for tonigbi must be ap-•-- m.s, w,~ •• enro this a 1 have •'-••"' that '- carried the • •avy the 
t "--' eoa t ~-u ._...... UllC '~ proved if the city is to proceed with 

• v•~ .. o s ~ ege. backpoclt whlle [ Ju!t walked along. 
"He made truck runs every day to " So w_ e 3 ....... ....1 •ha' I should do 1·t with project. 6 '~ ' -" Also on tonight's agenda is a public 

bring us ice water, he sat out under the another woman." hearing on the housing element of the 
tarp "'ith us during the heat or day. He ~I. f:be people who disagreed with general plan, but city planners said they 
even slept out with us. this decisi90 was Reba Williams, the will ask for a two-week delay to allow 

"It was a natural thing for him lo do, Newport~acb mother-in-law,of Jo Ann. more study. 
because he was concerned that "I told quis -he should forbid her to do Other public hearings scheduled tonight 
everything go well. ii." says Mrs. Williams. "But 'he said be include: 

1'J would have done the same for him " sbouldn't do that, because she had her - Request for wne exception by 
she says. · l own life to lead. Alliance Developers Inc. to construct a 

'i1te two y00ng women made the 135- "Now I'm glad that be went ahead and 26-unlt condominium in an R-2 zone at 
mile walking trip In 10 days, finishing helped her OU~" saya Mrs. Willialru. 2423-51 Tustin Ave. 
Aua. 7. They traveJed from the aoutbern 1'1le 11-year-old Mrs. Claudio-Williams - Request for zone exception by Lewis 
boundary of Death Valley at Saratoga said her husband was in 00 the planning Harney to build a 19-unit apartment 
Springs to the northern boundary near every step of the way. He did extensive building at 1110 Victoria St. 
Ebebebe Crater. reading, helped prepare the equipment, - Request for zone exception permit to 

Nixon Ordered 
'Secret' M arin,e 
Raid iii 1969 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Pr.,ident Nixon 
ordered 1 secret Marine Corps raid 
agalDst Communist !nstallallon1 in Laos 
jus! two days after be wu inaugurated in 
1161, the,Ncw York Times bas reported. 
~·''"Jovmuneol - " the 

T(l!l<S ~Slln!taY ·that slpillar· irotmd 
assaulls ailalnsl North · Vietname.. sup
ply l1nu and baJe Clmp8 in Laos bad 
been repeatedly pr<lpO<ed and rejected 
during the Johnson admln!JtraUon. 

"MUl!afY '!OOl'ceS ~~ that at least one 
Marine baltallon - about l ,SOO men -
was sent into Laos, where it suffered ex· 
tremely 'heavy cesuahles dtirin~itched 
battles With North Vietnamese troops," 
the Tim.es said. 

and genera.Uy tried to be as helpful es he build auto supply store at 2946 Bristol St. 

~w~ did everything we did except the by Pep Boys. · 
"'alking," she says. 

1iM! walking, however, was the difficult 
part. 

"Every day was a challenge." she 
says_ " It seemed like the desert was 
trying to make csch step we took as hard 
as it could possibly be." 

The two women faced heat, a 
windstorm that became a sandstorm. an 
el~ic.al storm, and finally a heavy 
ramstorm. 

" When we stopped walking et night, we 
always kne\v we had accomplished 
aomething." 

Mrs. Claudio-Williams aays she thinks 
ber walk proved llOlllOtblng about the 
abllily of wnm<n. But she saya the main 
re&30D for the walk was not motivated by 
this. 

"I did it -because J wanted to get a 
roolly good look at the desert," she says. 
"And I had a desire to prove to myself 
thaLI could do ii.'' 

Nixon 

ADVERTISING HAS 

'DRAWING POWER' 
Daily Pilot classified want ads have 

charisma. Look at this charmer: 

'61 GALAXIE. Good trans
portation, 66,000 mlies. $75 or 
make offer. (Phone No.) 

This advertiser caned to s a y , 
"Congratulations on the wonderful draw
ing power of your eds! " Dial the direct 
line - 642---5678 - and let our charming 
ad-visor help you find some "drawing 
power." 

Ho111e 

cy (EPA) and an open space fact sheet, 
part of the city's effort to get taxpayer 
approval of a $4 million park bood next 
fall . 

City fire officials completed· a survey 
last weck ·of Costa MeM plants. It was 
undertaken following an April 2 blast at 
the El Monte Chemical Company that 
killed two persons and left some families 
homeless. 

Almost every hazardous instance, fire 
ofricials said. involves the storage of 

85 Feared Dead 

resins, acetone, methyl ethyl ketone, 
paints or chemical solvents. 

Councilmen will discuss pc>ssible steps 
to reduce possible dangers from the 
plants, most of which are located in an 
area south of 19th Street and west of 
Anaheim Avenue. 

City planners are \.\'Orking on an 
amendment to the industrial ordinance to 
for~i d hazardous manufacturing Ol)era
tions next to residential areas. 

Spanish Jet Explotks 
• 

On Landing Approach 
LA COljUNA, Spain (UPI) - A 

Caravelle airliner of the Spanish Aviaco 
Air Company exploded in flight today 
\Yhile the pilot was mnking his fourth 
landing approach to La Coruna's cloud· 
shrouded mountaintop airport and fell in 
flames on a village below, an airline 
spokesman reported. 

The airline said all 85 persons aboard 
the twin-jel aircraft were feared dead. 

Of the flight itself, the airline said 
there is "no hope of survivors." 

Because of confusioo at the village 
crash site and the dense clouds and 
rains, there were conflicting reports. 

Police in La Coruna said rescue opera· 
lions were continuing and' it was not 
definitely known whether there were 
survivors or any villagers had been ldll· 
ed. 

llflilili!'.. !01 loe-; · -11• re at least 
·one pe!raan ~"'! 

1'le news agency Euro'Pa Press said 
five inhabitants of the village of Mdl). 
trove also were killed. 

But · later police said the houses on 
which the wreckage fell were abandoned 
and no villagers were kJlled. 

The crash was the eighth in a series or 
fatal accidents involving S p a n i s h 
airliner~ since early 1972. 

Mesa Officers 

Seek Four Men 

In Beating 
Costa ~1esa police today are seeking 

four men who allegedly attacked a fellow 
member of the Korean Presbyterian 
Church with a table leg in his Costa ~1esa 
apartment Sunday. 

Soo Veal Park, 30, or 354 Avocado St. , 
told police through an interpreter that 
two men he thought were friends came fo 
his home Sunday and began an argu· 
ment. 

The two suspects pulled an iron leg off 
a nearby table and began hitting him, 
Park claimed. He said lhey then drove 
him to another apartment where two 
other suspects held him down while the 
beating continued. 

Because Park doesn't speak fluent 
English, police said, they had to can in 
Anaheim interpreter Hong K. Mun to 
take the victim's statement. 

Police said the left side of Park 's face 
was S\\'ollen and that he complained of 
pain in his chest. 

Ripoff~ 

Iberia has lost three planes during the 
period, the charter company Spantaz t"WO, 

plus one plane damaged, and Aviaco, a 
subsidiary of Iberia , two, with a total 
loss of 352 lives. 

:Spain 's worst air crash occurred last 
December when a Spa ntax Convair 
Coronado flipped on takeoff from Santa 
Cruz airport tilling all 155 aboard. 

Aviaco said the Caravelle jet carried 79 
passengers and a crew or six. 

An airport spokesman said it crashed 
on its fourth attempt to land in bad 
weather. Clfra reported ' the pilot bad 
been told sborUy before by the coatrnl 
tower that vlslbllity dropped below 
minimum levels. · 

The plane, on a scheduled flight from 
Madrid, made three attempl5 1o land at 
La Co<Una and bad.juot,llart<cl to circle 
the cloud-shrouded a!rpoit· - opla 
when 11 appanntiy uploded In the .air, 
I.he spokesman said. 

hii>sl or its wreckage fell on ,an aban· 
doned farm house in the village of Mon
trove, four miles from the airport. 

The airport spokesman said radio con· 
tact with the plane broke off without any 
indication of anything being wrong with 
the plane, apart from Captain Lopei 
Pascual's apparent difficulties of landing 
the craft under the prevailing conditions. 

Most passengers aboard the plane ap
peared to be vacaUooers. 

La Corona is one of three airports 
serving the northwestern Galician prov
inces and its seaside resorts. The Ill 
fated flight, AV-118, Is a special vacation 
flight run dally by Avico during the sum· 
1ner seasoo. 

The plane tert Madrid at 9:14 a.m. 
f 4: 14 a.m. PDT). more than an hour late 
for the 60-minute fl ight . The crash OC· 

curred an hour later. 
Cifra said members of a Barcelona 

S\\imming club (Club Na t a c i on_ 
Barcelona) were aboard the plane flying 
to a swimming meet in La Coruna. 

$28 Million Lawsuit 
CfUCAGO (AP) - United States 

Gypsum Co. said Sunday it agreed to a 
$23 million settlement of a price-fixing 
suit filed by a home builders' group in 
1970. U. S. Gypsum was sued by ~ 
Home Builders Association of Greater 
Chicago and 24 meq:ibers for alleged col
lusion to fix prices of gypsum wallboard , 
keeping prices artificially high. 

Orange 

Weather 

The Times reported that "a variety or 
soureesu said the raid, code-named 
Dewey Crutyon I, began Jan , 22, 1969, and 
involved "an-all~. pre-planned assault 
into the border areas of _ Latm1 lnvolving 
the Zl1d Battalion o! the Ith Marine Rtgi
mcnt." Solon Waldie Attacks Clemente Expe1ises Pi.tore gloom Is forecast for the 

morning hours Tuesday with a 
slight chance of thundershowers in 
the evening hours. SUnny in the 
afternoon with highs of 70 at the 
beaches. Lows in the 60s. Retired ·Dentist 

' ' ) . 
Guy Beem Dead 

Funeral aervlces will !a.Jto. · ]>lace 
Wednesday Jn eosta' Mesa for retired 
dentist Guy 0 . Beem. ari Olange Coast 
retident for 17 yeart, whO died saturday. 
He WBI 93. ) 

Dr. Beem reelded with h!J wl!o, Jessie, 
at 910 Ol\k SL, Coota Mea. Mi IO-year 
resldent.o! California, he grodwlled· as a 
physlofan and 1urgeon from the College 
of San Franci.co~lnd becatpe tlie 
!irst dentist In Hun Parl 

Rev. L. V. . of ' the Quist 
· Lutheran Churd! o!!lctate al 10 a.m. 
.... 1ce1 at Btll way Qiapel. Burial 
will be at In&l.- Momorial Pork. 

~n addllloo to hll ill!•, Dr. Beem ls 
suNlved by three nieces and one nephew. 

Rep. Jerome Waldie (J>.Antloch), the 
marathon walking gubernaterlsl can
didate, made It tllrOugb gates .. of the 
Western White !lou.oe today but never 
had a chance to see Uitf controverslaJ irn
provemtnta to President Nixon's seaside 
villa - Installations which he -termed :1a 
giant rlllOI!.'' (Relaled story, Page 3.) 

Securfty aid .. at the nearly d ... rted 
presidtnUal compound sakl they wc.r:e 1e
Ung on ordera from Washington when 
they confined the candJdRte's tour to the 
ptH\dentlaJ o(flce complex on the San 
Diego side Or the county line. 

"I was told tha( all the llcins that I 
wanted to see are on private property 
aod art not for public inspection," 
lvaldle ... Iii. 

"JI a congressman represents the peo
ple, I sbou14 be able.to oee what the ~ 
payers are paytng for." : 

Waldie entered the comJ10Wl<I ca'lYlng 
a detaUed list luued recently by the 

General Services Administration showing 
every upendltl.ire made at the compound 
for security reasons. 

The current total for such expenditures 
at San Clemente Is now pegged at $3 
million. 

"I couJd have been shown structurts 
that would not have endangered the 
privacy or the President, who wasn't 
evm there/' Waldie suggested. " I couldn't 
sec ttsm because t waa told they are too 
dlfflcoft. to explnln end this leads me to 
bc~e thnt the purchases made in lhe 
name of the President's securlty arc not 
justifiable.". 

One 'iich installallon which stirred the 
campaigner's intettst Is an $8.000 system 
installed along the Santa Fe tracks in the 
Pr<sldcnl'• rront yard to alert the Pres!· 
dent when 1 train 1s coming. 

Waldie aald the rationale ror that 
system w•s that It was needed because 
the noise o! the surf makes 11 lmposslble 

to hear an approaching train. Waldie 
termed thal ~ •a foolish expenditure." 

'Ibe candidate, who Is on a walking 
tour of Southern California, said that two 
other U.S. representatives are assertedly 
arriving "pretty soon" but he does not 
know what 90rt of treatment they will 
receive nor the reason for their arrival 

" If lhcy are friends of the President 1 
think thnt they will be treated differenlly 
than I was," he said . 

Waldlc alleged that the GSA 1'ls 
playing games with us and somebody is 
trying to hide something." 

The next stop on Wafdle's 36-day trek 
strotchlng 240 miles through Southem 
callfornia is at Dana Point on Tuesday. 
followed by a stopover the following day 
in Corona de.I Mar and yet another on 
Thursday in Costa Mesa.. Waldie 8'id 
thet he is In °e:xcellent lthapc down to my 
ankles." 

Ills leet, he added , are killing him. 

INSmE TODAY 
A1 Co.mbodian rtf11gee1 con. 

tinut to 1trtam Into till! capital 
city of Ph11om Penh, tile cit1,1°1 
airport r c ports. re6ervatiom 
booked up through Augu.st for 
people trying to get ont of the 
co1t11try. See alory and ' photos 
011 Paae 21 . 

•••llllt ,. Aft!! l•lldtrt " L.M, l•wf • Mlwltt .. 
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Freeze Off; 
MOnoar, A119ust J.>, t.,,~ 

·Consumers 

Await Hike TONIGHT 

- 11y United Prt11 lnttrnatlooal 
The price freeze was lifted today on 

everything except gasoline and ~f. A 
number of major companies immediately 
said they would ask for price increases. 

COSTA ' MESA PLANNING COM
~1JSSION - Regular meeUng, City Hall 
6:30 p.n1. 

Photog1·aph 

Of Missing 

Woman: Set 
Bv JOlf,'J VALTERZA 

• 01 1111 Dilly ,Utt Sltll 
TUESDAY, AUG. II 

SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB - Com. Or<1nge County Sheriff's investigators 
today planned to issue new photographs 
of. miMing San Juan Capist ran o 
housewife Rochelle White in an effort to 
seek new leads on her disappearance. 

Consumers will not feel the full brunt 
of the price jump for some time because 
under Phase IV companies with annual 
sales of $100 million or more must give 
the Cost of Living COuncil 30 days notice 
of such increues. 

Jnunity Rescreallon Center, 11 a.m.-3 
p.m. 

Chrysler Corp. immediately asked the 
council to allow an average $71 bike on 
1974-model cars and trucks. Unless itJ 
application is turned down, the increase 
automatically will go into effect before 
the vehicles go on public sa le in late 
September. 

Weatherman 
Says Showers 
Due Tonight American Motors is seeking an 

average $55 price increase while General 
Motors and Ford have yet to file aJ> 
plications. Spokesmen for the IYr'O largest 
auto companies said they expected ap
plications would soon be filed. 

Armco Steel C.Orp. in Middletown, Ohio 
said it was reinstating price increases or 
sheet steel products wh.ich had been 
scheduled but were not allowed under the 
freeze. The increase is scheduled for 
Sept. 12. 

Reports from supennarkets indicated 
food prices remained reasonably stable 
today. Prices had been out from under 
the freeze for nearly a month. 

Under Phase IV, sellers can raise their 
·prices, but only as much as costs in
crease. 

·Gasoline and other petroleum prices 
will remain frozen for another week. 
Beef will continue under price controls 
the longest, until Sept. 12. 

It Is the freeze on beef that has 
brought the most criticism on Phase IV. 
It remained frozen when other food 
prices were decontrolled June 13. While 
.beef prices cannot be raised the supply 
ltas dwindled. 
" A federal judge in Lincoln, Neb. tumed 
down a request for an injunction seeking 
•an end to the freeze on beef prices. A 
·judge in Seattle, Wash., made a similar 
ruling today tn a similar case. 

The ruling by U.S. District Court Judge 
.Warren Urbom In IJncoin was Issued 
,l>atunlay night and made public today. 
,At the same time, be refused the request 
Jor the temporary inj'unctlon, Urbom 
denied a government pea for dismissal 
'or lhe suit. 

TI1undersho~·ers - that's right - thun
dershowers are forecast for inland and 
possibly coastal communities of Orange 
County tonight. 

The freak August weather brought rain 
to portions or Orange and Anaheim early 
today as thWlderclaps rolled in the gray 
skies above. 

'Commuters using the Newport 
Freeway are accustomed of late to the 
misty type of rain gray bwnmer-summer 
mornings have produced. Today's drips 
from above were big bold drops. 

The National Weather Service con
firmed their existence. In fact in 
Riverside this morning, thundershowers 
drenched the downtown area m 62-degree 
temperatures. 

A surge of tropical moisture northward 
from Mexico is at fault. As the moisture 
laden air arrives in the drier desert 
areas of Southern California it condenses, 
cools and begiru: falling as rain. 

A forecaster said this moisture usually 
drop:1 in inland mountain r8.nges and 
rarely makes it to the coastline. 

Nevertheless, today's forecast calls for 
slight chances of afternoon and evening 
thundershowers "almost anyplace in the 
South Coast Basin," the National 
Weather Service forecaster said. 

Tre drift or moist air from south of the 
border ls expected lo continue through 
Wedneoday. 

Meanwhile, temperatures along the 
Orange Coast will dip lo 63 lonight. Highs 
Tueoday will be In the low 70s. 

Fire lnspectwn Today 

_At Love Animals Temple 
By FREDERICK SCHOEMEHL 

Of lllt O.Sly l'llot Steff 

! Laguna Beach city officials were ex
pected to inspect Love Animals, Doo't 
Jj:at Them late today to see U action has 
JJeen taken by occupants of the temple to 
feduce fire hazards. 
: A simlla!tnspecuon staged Friday was 
tut short when Orange County Marsba1s 
•ppeared at Love Animals and ai-rested 
followers Curlis Reed and James Roberts 
qn warrants totalling $163. 

••we figured with the arrest situation 
that we would wait until today to ·go· 

. back." explained City Manager Al Tbeal. 
Today 's inspection will be made by 

Thea!. along with Wayne J\.foody, director 
of planning and development and Jim 
Winter, senior building official. 

Inspection of Love Animals has been 
hanging fire since last Wednesday, when 
a 24-bour grace period to remove the fire 
hazards expired. 

According to Reed and Roberts, now 
free on bail , the folks at Love Animal.s 
have removed several of the fire 
hazards, including flammable materials 
on the roof ,a portion of a bamboo fence 
and extension cord type wiring. 

Theal said today's inspection would 
confirm whether the actioQ taken by 
followers of the temple is sufficient to 
meet the city1s demands. 

If hazards still exist. the city could 
have the building vacated and the 

OIANal COAST w 

utilities shut off. 
Both Reed and Roberts said Friday 

they have been reluctant to do any work 
on the building, since Love Animals 
Don't Eat Them Ls leaving Laguna Beach 
Sept. 22, the first day of fall. 

"We keep telling them, 'Look, we're 
leaving, just leave us alone,'" said Reed. 

Doth !misted that even it the building 
is shut doWn by the city, the !Ave 
Animals foUoWers would stay on the prop
erty and live in a vegetable garden in 
the back yar<I. 

Minister Raps 
Cliurcli Control 

ANAHEIM (AP) - Freedom is the 
moot important tenet or religion and no 
church should try to force its members 
lo obey the standanis it sets for Itself, 
says the associate minister of the 
An>belm United Methodist Cliurch. 

uNo church has the prerogative of tell
ing you wbal lo believe," the Rev. Glen
don E. Ham. !old two coogregatioos 
Sunday. 

"Churcl!es employ creeds, but creeds 
are guidelines, not enforced dogmas: 
they are human products, presenting the 
best understandings when they were 
written, but not inunune to change," he 
said • 

Thus far the notebook appears blank 
despite intensive probing by county of. 
ficers as well as detectives in C&rlsbad, 
where the woman's car was found aban
dooed at her employer's parking lot 
nearly two weeks ago. 

Spokesmen for the local department 
sa id the original photo - (a high school 
senior picture) oC the pretty brunette 
dispensed to all the news media - yield
ed no tips from the general public. The 
issuance of newer, more recent photos 
showing a di.fferent hairstyle might yield 
something new to the case, they added. 

Teletypes to other police jo/isdiclions 
as V.'ell are being sent out this week. 

Essentially, now that the initial leads 
have been exhausted, probers have little 
left to explore. 

Mrs. Whlte, 22, vanished late last 
month on the day before she was 
scheduled to appear in a divorce hearing 
in Orange County Superior C:Ourt • . But 
before she vanished, she phoned her 
parents and assertedly expressed fears 
for her safety. 

Later in the week, when her disat>
pearance was reported to investigators 
by her lawyer, an intense search was 
launched - including four days of dig
ging at the county dump in SM Juan 
where officers were following up a strong 
h.int that the woman was slain and her 
body dumped among the refuse. 

That unpleasant task, however, failed 
to turn up a single clue. 

The next stage, investigators said, was 
to work the case from the Carlsbad end. 

A thorough examination of the missing 
woman's car heightened speculation that 
the housewife may have been slain. 

Mrs. White's purse, billfold cootaining 
a small amount of cash and the car keys 
all were found in the car and no 
fingerpimts were present, leading prob
crs to believe that someone wiped the 
entire vehicle clean before leaving it. 

One other suspicious aspect is the area 
Of the employe parking lot where the car 
was left, investigators said. 

Mrs. White regularly used the same 
space when she brought her car to work 
each day, but when the auto was 
discovered after her disappearance it 
was in another portion of the Jot. 

Officers have tried to find witnesses in 
Carlsbad who may have seen the aban· 
dorunent of the car, but re tedly have 
turned up little or no h' that could 
help. 

Their only hope n 
nesses to turn up. 

From Pagel 

BODIES ... 
every nmaway youth," Short said at a 
news conference. 
~1eanwbl1e police Sunday said they 

idenLi.fied tu·o more or the bodies. 
The two were Donald Edward Waldrop, 

15, <1nd his brother, Jerry Lynn Waldrop, 
13. both of Atlanta, Ga . 

The identification by their' father, 
Everett Waldrop, brought to five the 
number of bodies definitely identified. 

The two youths had been strangled. 
Others identified are: 
Charles C. Cobble, 17, Houston. 
Martin Ray Jones. 18, Houston. 
Billy Lawrence, 15, Houston. 

Times are Tough 
The cost of living seems lo be catching up with John T. Dunlop, di
rector of the Cost of Living Counci11 as he appears for a news· confer
ence with holes in bis shoes. Dunlop briefed newsmen on new regula
tions for Phase IV of the administration's economic program. 

Israeli, Egypt Ships 

Clash in Gulf of Suez 
By United Pross Inlematlonal 

Israeli and Egyptian vessels clashed in 
the Gulf of. Suez today Jn the fU'St 
reported naval encounter between the 
countries in almost six years. 

The Israe~ military command said in 
Tel Aviv that two of its ships were at
tacked by a pair of Egyptian vessels in 
the eastern part ot. the gulf. It said an 
Egyptian patrol boat was fired on and 
that crew members were seen jumping 
overboard. Two Israelis were slightly 
wounded, the command said. 

The incident occurred northwest of Ras 
Sudar in the eastern part of the gu~f at 
about 5 p.m.1 according to the Israeli 
command, wblch said, "Our boats didn't 
go over the line in the middle of the 
gulf." 

Israel said it filed a complaint with 
U.N. truce supervisory officials. 

The Egyptian boat that was hil w.., 
towed away, the command said. 

Cairo's semi-official Middle F.ast News 
Agency said that the Egyptian navy in· 
tercepted Israeli boats trying to ap
proach the Egyptian coastilne on the 
western side of ihe gulf. 

Quoting a military spokesman, the 

Sharpshooting Thug 

Sought hy Sheriff 
Orange County Sheriff's officers are 

searching today for a sharpshooting van
dal who shot out the windows of four 
patked cars in the Santa Ana Heights 
area during the weekend. 

agency said the Israeli boats made their 
appt'08Cb in the Adabiya area south of 
Suez city at about 5:2.0 p.m. , and ' twere 
intercepted by our naval unit and shore 
defense units and forced to retreat to the 
east." 

"The enemy covered its withdrawal 
\vith its air force. The Egyptian forces 
suffered no casualties," the Egyptian 
report said. 

Israel denied using air support. 
In the last naval clash, the Israeli 

destroyer Eilat was sunk by an Egyptian 
missile boat in October, 1967. 

Egyptian Foreign Minister Mohammed 
Ha>Rn El Zayyat, reacting lo Israel's 
interception of an Arab ~liner, had said 
today that the Arab Y10Tld '"must reply 
to Israeli arrogance with a decisive, 
deterrent and suitable action." 

Zayyat said failure by the Arabo lo 
reply to Israel could lead to similar ac-
tions by it in the future. 

Zayyat spoke after meeting l n 
Damascus with Syrian Foreign Minl!ter 
and Deputy Premir Abdel Halim Khad
dam lo coordinate strategy. 

Israeli jets Intercepted a chartered 
Middle East Airways plane over Belrut 
Friday night and forced it to land at a 
military field inside Israel in the belief lt 
carried Pa'lestinian guerrilla leader , 
George Habash and several colleagues. 
But the guerri llas had canceled plans to 
board the craft. 

CHART Talk Slated 

Henley, charged with six counts of 
murder, has admitted he killed Corll at 
the bachelor electrician's borne Wednes
day. 

SF Baseballer 
Bon,ds Arrested 

The cars, all parked In the area of 
Mesa Drive and Santa Ana Boulevard, 
were damaged by pellets ftred from a BB 
gun, deputies said. AU tho vehicles In
volved had been parked in the area by 
their owners. 

Current economic conditions will be 
discussed by Security Pacific Bank of
ficial Bafry Morton at a breakfast 
meeting of Citizens Harl>o< Area Re
search Team (CHART) at 7:30 a .m. 
Thursday. 

The meeting will be at the Mesa Verde 
Country Club, 3000 Country Club Road, 
Costa Mesa. 

Injw·ed Boy 
May Retm·n 

To Coast 
Unless the condition of Jason Rea. ~ . 

gets worse. all indications point to 11 

return to hon1e for the co1111.1to.<;(' 
Capistrano Dc:ich boy, but .'iJXlkesman for 
the Denver hospital said roday t ha~ ad· 
vance noUce of his trip wi ll r.ot be J.t iven 

The boy is still listed in serious con· 
dition, and, the spokesman for !ht' 
University of Colorado Medical Ccntl'r 
said, she had "no idea" when !ht• 
youngster will be reutrning. She ad~e11 
that doctors are cautious about releasing 
information about the boy's flight hon11• 
for fear of a "rash of publicity ... 

Jason was nown to the Den\'er hospita l 
Aug. 2 to donate his kidnl!YS and Hvrr 
after injuries from a pool accident on Ju· 
ly 14 appeared to be fatal. 

The blond-haired tot had suffered br<1i11 
damage from the near-droy.•ning, ;in.cl 
when dealh seemed in1m inent. his 
mother, Mrs. Linda Rea , arrnngNI for 
her only child to be flown to Denver 111 
die 1'so that others may Jive." 

But following his arrival in Denver. t ~r 
boy's condition improved and, l \vO day~ 
later, Jason was taken off the respirator 
that had been keeping him alive. 

Mesa Burglars 
Get $2,100 Loot 

At Two. Homes 
Afore than $2,100 ~'Orth of Items y.•crc 

stolen in t'vo residential burglaries Sun· 
day, Costa r.tesa police reported today. 

Roon.le Gene Ranslem of 2141 Orange 
Ave. told police be came home Sunday to 
find a tape deck and an amplifier miss
ing. H~ valued the property at $1,100. 

A second burglary took place at 3138 
Kerry Lane while the tour residents were 
in Newport Beach, police said. C!atherine 
Hoadley said she and her roommates 
returned to find a bole in their fnrit 
door. 

Polloe said burglars apparentty kicked 
Jn the doer and made away with a lamp, 
a black-end-white television set, a stereo. · 
throe dock radios, phooograph ,._.,,,, ' 
jewelry and a bedspr~d. . 

Total value of the items was given as 
more than $1 ,000. 

Ping Pong Mark 
Set in Ana1ieini 

ANAHEIM (UPI) - Holcl manager 
Terry Geer, 32, claimed a new ping pong 
endurance record SWlday after a game 
that lasted 49 hours, 12 minutes and 40 
seconds. The old record was 48 hours. 

The current edition of the Guinness 
Book of World Records fails to list any 
category for marathon table tennis for 
less than four persons, but Geer said be 
had beerl in coo.tact with the editors of 
the record book and he said he was confJ. 
dent his record would be sanctioned. 

Geer woo more than IK> percent or the 
400 matches played during the exhibition, 
which started Friday. It was held to 
benefits the Easter Seal Campaign. 

Mesa Pedestrian 

KiUecl in Miunesola 
A 22-year-old Costa Mesa man was kill· 

eel Saturday when he tried to cross an in· 
terstate highway on lhe east edge of 
Albert Lea , Minn., the Minnesota 
Highway Patrol said. 

The victim was identified as Harri P. 
Jaf[a, No locaJ address W8' available. A 
patrol olflcer said Ja!!a was struck by a 
pickup truck driven by Lawrence w. 
Berg, 42, of Du luth. Berg v;asn't injured. 

DAILY PILOT 
lfarris also told his listeners that the 

church "should encourage responsible 
decision and ethical action. and ii it loses 
sight of these, it v.·i\l result in 
hypocrisy." 

REDWOOD CITY (APl - San Fran
cisco Giants outfielder Bobby Bonds, 27, 
was arrested on drunken driving charges 
early today after rear-ending another car 
at high speed, the ~ligh"•ay Patrol said . 
Both cars were badly da111aged . No one 
was hurt. 
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Jailed Suspect 
Gets 15 Years 

BROWNSVILLE. Tex. (UPI) 
OlarlN V. Harrelson, a 35-ycar-<>ld 
wanderer who spent more than 41h years 
in jail without beiog convicted of a 
crime, has been sentenced Jn his third 
murder trial to 15 years for killing a 
grain dealer for a $2,000 fee. 

The smartly dressed llarrelson, iln
prisoned without a conviction lonser than 
any man in Texas history, shciwed no 
emotion Saturday but turned syrTI. 
pathetically to a niece who broke into 
tear! . 

··1 ·m not going to help to cry,'' he said. 
"That's (the prison sentenc.-e) not so 
bad." 

Rice Getting Scarce 

Bonds' new car slan1med into the rear 
of a small foreign car driven by 
Frederick D. Hassett, 18, ol Saratoga, 
then smashed into the center divider on 
Whipple Road here, a spokesman said. 

Bonds was taken to San Mateo County 
Jail In Redwood City, where he was 
booked for investigation of drunken driv
ing and driving without a license. 

He was released on his o w n 
· recognizance about an hour after being 

booked, a county jai l spokesman said. A 
hearing ls scheduled Scpl. JO. 

Outliouse Arson, 

Fla.res i1i Mesa 
Outhouse arsonists moved into Costa 

Me:ii:a Saturday and set fire to a portable 
toilet on a residential construction site, 
C..1s1a Mesa police reported. 
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SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Rice 
wholesalers in Chinatown say panic 
l)uying Is emptying 1'helves and forcing 
up prices, as some fragile Oriental 
wcincn arc hauling away SO.pound rice 
sacks through the narrow streets. 

The fi re, which destroyed the wooden 
toilet valued at $200 but didn't touch sur
roundlng property, WIL1 shnlta.r to roar 

_case11 . .Dr arson Friday at Irvin~ con
stniction sites. 

Costa Mesa flremcn put out the small 
blaze at Sun!lowor A venue and Acacia 
Street. 
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